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TO THE PUBLIC.

W,H E N I formed the plan of this work,

it was my intention to lay before the Reader
as much ufeful, authentic, and' amufing informa-

tion, on the fubjedls of the feven chapters of each

book, as I could eollecl, without paying any regard

to the proportion of thefe chapters to one another,

in point of length. This, I knew, wonId be dif-

ferent in diSerent ages, as the manners, circum-

ftances, and purfuits of the people of Britain chang-

ed. In that part of the fifteenth century which
is the fubjeft of the prefent book, both the Britifh

nations were more conftantly engaged in war, thefe

wars were more fierce and bloody, and produced
more fudden and furprihng revolutions, than in any
other period. This is the reafon that the fuft

chapter of this book is longer than that of any of
the former book^, in proportion to the other chap-

ters, though nothing hath been omitted in any of
thefe chapters that feemed worthy of a place in

general hiftory. I take no delight in defcribing

fcenes of ilaughter and defolation, though fuch de-

scriptions may be ufeful, and on the prefent occa-

sion were unavoidable. It was impoflible to draw
11 faithful picture of our anceflors, in thole unhappy
times, without painting them in arms, deilroying

one another, or carrying deftraclion into other

countries.



TO THE PUBLIC.

countries. I look forward with pleafure to the fuc-

ceeding periods of our hiilory, when the fword was
oftener fheathed, and the arts of peace were culti-

vated with greater affiduity and fuccefs.

In difcovering the truth, and forming the events

of this period into a clear, confiftent, and well-

authenticated narration, I have experienced feveral

difficulties. Some of the events are fo furpriiing,

that they are hardly credible ; others are involved

in darknefs almoft impenetrable ; and the informa-

tion afforded by the contemporary hiftorians is fel-

dom fatisfaclory, often confufed, and fometimes

contradictory. Whether I have fucceeded or not,

in furmounting thefe difficulties, is humbly fubmit-

ted to the decifion of the Public. I fhall only fay,

that I have attempted it, and that the attempt hath

coft me no little thought and labour, as well as

time.

Ml ze.
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BOOK V.

CHAP. I.

The civil and military hijiory of England, from the acceffion

ofHenry IV. A. D. 1399, to the acceffion of Henry VII.

A. D. 1415.

SECTION I.

From the acceffion of Henry IV • A. D. 1399, *° ^e occefpon

of Henry V. A. D. 1415.

X HE acceflion of Henry IV. may be dated on Sep- a. d. 1100.

tember 30, A. D. 1399, when he was placed on the v-—^ '

throne by the archbifhops of Canterbury and York, in Coronation

the prefence, and with the approbation, of both houfes °^ H 'nr7

of parliament ( 1
). After a foothing l'peech from the

throne, which hath been already related, he adjourned

the parliament to Odtober 9, that he might have lei-

fure to prepare for his coronation, which he appointed

(1) T. Walfingham, p. 360. T. Qtterbourne, a Tfc. Hcarn edit;

torn. 1. p. 220.

Vol.V. B to



a HISTORY OF BRITAIN. Book V.

a.d. 1399. t bs on the 13th of the fame month, the anniverfarywT~"'w/ of his going into exile (2). He was accordingly-

crowned at Weftminfter on that day, by T. Arundel,
archbifhop of Canterbury, with all the ancient folemni-

ties, and fome new ones of his own invention, admira-
bly calculated to imprefs the minds ofafuperftitious peo-
ple with greater veneration for his perfon and autho-

rity (3); Thus, by a very furprifiug revolution, Henry
duke of Lancafter, firnamed Bollinbroke, from the

place of his birth, in lefs than three months of an
exile, became the crowned anointed king of a great and
powerful nation.

Perplexities Though Henry was now in peaceable pofTefnon of the
and dangers throne, he was neither fecure in his flate nor eafy in his
ot kmg mind ; but, on the contrary, he was involved in many

perplexities, and expofed to many dangers. He evi-

dently owed his elevation to a fudden gale of popular fa-

vour, excited by companion for his fuffeiings ; and he
could not but be fenlible that this might foon fobfide, or

take a different turn. Edward the black prince had long

been the boaft and darling ofthe Englifh nation, and his

memory Was held in the higheft veneration. Richard,

his unhappy fon, was frill 2live, and, in fpite of all his

errors, had many friends, who lamented his fall, and ar-

dently defired his restoration. Hemy increafed his per-

plexities and dangers, by the pride and jealoufy of his

nature, which never allowed him to acknowledge that he
had received the crown from the free gift of the people,

by their reprefentaLives in parliament^ as a reward for

naving delivered them from tyranny, though all the world

knew that he had no other title. He could not ferioufly

pretend that he had conquered England, when he arrived

in it with only eighty peribns in his company, and owed

(z) He commanded the fword which he wore when he landed at Ra-
*ent'pure, to be carried naked and erefl before him, calling it Lancajier

SwarJ, imimsting, fhat he was determined to defend his crown by his

fword. The oil with which he »va anointed (contained in a veffelof ftone,

\v ih a csKtr of goi.) fet with diamonds), it was affiimed, had been
fcrought from heaven by the Virgin Mary, and delivered to St. Thomas
Beckel, witii a declaration, that the kings anointed with that oil would
be great and victorious princes, and zealous champions ef the church.

However ridiculous this tale may appear to us, it is related by the contem-
porary hiftoriansas a certain truth.

(3) See vol, 4. b. 4. c. 1. §. 5. Ottcrboume, p. 2*0. Walling, p.

369,

all



Ch. i. § r. CIVIL AND MILITARY. 3

all his fuccefs to the voluntary conflux of the people to AD - '39^

his ftandard; and though he hinted at the right of con-y•"V^—'
queft when he claimed the crown, he was obliged imme-1

diately to difavow it. Nor could he pretend to the he-

reditary right of blood ; for that was evidently in Ed-
mund Mortimer, the young earl of March, defcended

from Lionel duke of Clarence, the elder brother of John
of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter ; and Roger, earl of March,
the father of that young nobleman, had a few years be-

fore been declared prefumptive heir to Richard II. by act

of parliament. Richard earl of Cambridge, alfo one of
the fons of Edmund duke of York, who had married

Ann, lifter of Edmund, earl of March, conlidered him-
felf as injured by the intrufion of Henry into the throne;

Charles VI. king of France was greatly enraged at the

depofition of Richard his fon-in-law, and threatened

vengeance ; and the Scots waited with impatience the ex-
pected commotions in England, in order to invade it.

Befides all this, Henry lay under fuch mighty obliga-

tions to thofe who had efpoufed his caufe (particularly

to the two powerful earls of Northumberland and Weft-
moreland), that he found it as difficult to fecure the ad-
herence of his friends, by gratifying their delires, as to

guard againft the deligns of his enemies.

Henry's wifdom, courage, and good fortune, did not Henry
defert him in this critical iituation, and he purfued the makes the

moft prudent meafures for preferving the prize he had pari
'!!
ment

obtained. The parliament which had depofed Richard, ment f "fix-

and raifed the duke of Lancafter to the throne, had beem'ng him on

called in the name of the firft of thefe princes, but was the tiirone»

entirely under the influence of the laft, who therefore

continued it, and made it the inftrument of enacting

whatever he thought fit to diclate. This obfequious af-

fembly entailed the crown upon Henry and his defend-
ants, without afligning any reafon, or taking notice of
the pretenlions of any other perfon (4). It repealed all

the acts of that famous parliament which met at Weft-
minfter, A. D. 1397, and at Shrewfbury A. D. 1398,
though all the lords, both fpiritual and temporal, had

(4) Hall, folio io, 11,

B 2 token
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A. D. 1399. taken a folemn oath never to confent to the repeal of
'thefe acts (5). The earls of &utkmd, Kent, Hunting-
ton, Somerfet, SaliUmry, Thomas lord d'Efpencer, and
William le Scrop, had been *he great friends and con-
fidants of king Richard, the accufers of the duke of
Gloucefter, the earls of Arundel and Warwick, in the

late parliament, and had received grants of the forfeited

cftates oi thefe noblemen, and been railed to the h'gher

titles of dukes ofAlbemarle, Surrv, Exeter, marquis of
Dorfet, earls oi Giouccftev and WiMlure, as a reward

for that krvice. Henry, fufpecling thcra of a fecrct at-

tachment to their former mailer, determined to humble
and reduce them under his mercy, that he might either

ruin 'hem, or gain them to his intereft. With fhis view

he prevailed upon this parliament to deprive diem of the

titles and fortunes the}'- had obtained in the laft, and to

leave them at his mercy as to their former honours and

eftates (6). The parliament having done every thing

Henry could devife for fixing him firmly on the throne,

was diflblved.

I >a*dstiis
To reward his meft powerful friends, was one of the

frkads, firft cares of this wile prince On the very firft day

of his reign, he constituted Henry Percy earl of Nor-
thumberland j (Jonftable, and Ralph Nevil earl of Weft"

moreland, marfhal of England;, and a few days after,

he granted the Ifle of Man to the former, and the earl-

dom of Richmond to the latter (7). In the diftributibn

of favours, his own family, w jotteh ; his elderf

fon, Henry, was created prince of Wales, duke of Coin-

wall, and earl of Chefter, October 15, and a few d

after, duks of Aquitaine (8). To the earls ofWarwick
and Arundel, all their eftates and honours were ic-

ftored ; and on many others honours, grants, and offices,

were bellowed

Courts the Henry, when he was earl of Derby, as well As his fii-

clergyand ther the duke of Lancafter, Lad been fufpeefed of la-

the people. vour }ng the opinions of WickliiT ; but he now a61ed a

very different part, and courted '.lie favour ofthe clergy with

(5) T. W^lfrng. p. 361. T. QtterBourne, p. 212.

(6) T. W>lfuig. p. 301.

(7) R\m. Feed. torn. 8, p. ?9- 95. T. Ottcrbourne, p. izi.

(3) Jtjm. Fa-d. tea. S. ?• j,i
3
&c. T. WaJfiaj. p. 361.

the
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the greatefl diligence, piofeflSng the greater! Regard to A- D - '399-

their perfons and interert, and to all the ceremonies qi^ V"*"-^

jtheir religion (9). To give the people in general a fpe.-

cimen ofthe fiitfe.re.nce between his government and that

jof his predecellor, he iffued a proclamation, command-
ing all the blank bonds* called Ragmans, which had
.been extorted by Richard' and his favourites., to be com-
mitted 10 the fiam.es ( 10).

When the internal peace of the kingdom, as h;e Sends amP

imagined, was thus fecured, he bent his thoughts to k- fi;dors t(?

avert the ftorms which threatened him from abroad, c

'

a
,']

ee
.

a
-

With this view he fent Thomas SkiiioWe brfhop of Dur-
ham, and "Thomas .Percy earl ofWorcefter, ambaifadors

to the court of France., with irjtructions to negotiate, if

poifible, fume intermarriages between the two royal fa-

milies, and by all means to prevent a war; to which the

unfettled ftafe of that court, and of the king's healthy

who was fubjeclto frequent fits of madnefs, contributed

more than any arguments they could employ ( 1 1 )• The
Scots, expecting an inyalion of England from France,

made an incuyiion into Northumberland, took and de-

ployed the caftle of Wark, and plundered the open
country (12). Henry, unwilling to engage in a war fo

foon, gave a commifhon to the earl of Weftmoreland, to

enter into a negotiation with thefe troublefome neigh-

bours ; and the Scots, difappointed of the French in-

yalion, retired into their own country, and delifled from
hoftilities (13).
But all thefe precautions could not prevent the plots A. D. 1400,

of Henry's enemies ; and a very dangerous one broke out Co"1piracy

in the beginning of this year. The earls of Rutland, He«!y.
Huntington, Kent, Salifbury, and Gloucefter (though
die two rirft were his near relations ( 14), and they had
been all kindly treated by the new king), could not for-

get the eftates and titles which they had received from
Richard, ar+d ofwhich they had been deprived by Henry
in the late parliament. To revenge this injury, as they

eileemed it, they held frequent meetings in the lodgings

(9} Rym. Feed. torn. 8. p. q6, 97. 101, Src. *

(10) Id. ibid. p. 109. (11) U. ibid. p. 108..

{12.) T. Otterbourne, p. i%\. (13) Rym. Fred. torn. 8. p. 107,

(14) Rutland was his full coulin, aud Huntington his brother-in-law.

cf
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A. D. 1400. f the abbot of Weftrninfter ; where the following plot
v——v——'was formed, for reftoring Richard, and depriving Hen-

ry of his crown and life. They agreed to proclaim a

fplendid tournament, to be held at Oxford, January 3,

to invite Henry to be prefent, and prelide at that folem*-

nity; and appointed certain affaffins to murder him, and
fuch of his fons as were with him, when they were in-

tent in viewing the diverfion. The king, who was keep-

ing his Chriftmas atWindfor, was accordingly invited by

the earl of Huntington, his brother-in-law; and, dread-

ing no danger, accepted of the invitation. When the

day approached, the confpirators came to Oxford, at-

tended by numerous trains of followers ; and every

thing feemed to promife fuccefs to their fcheme (15).
Difcovercd But on January 2, the earl of Rutland went privately
and defeat-

t "Windfor, anc* difcovered the whole plot (of which he
had been the chief contriver) to the king. Henry,
knowing the treacherous character of the man, who be-

trayed every party with whom he was connected, hefita-

ted for fome time, and remained all the next day at

Windfor in a ftate of fufpenfe. At length, being con-

vinced of the reality of the plot, he fet out in the even-

ing for London. In the mean time, the confpirators at

Oxford remained in great anxiety, expecting every mo-
ment the arrival of the king, and their accomplice the

earl of Rutland. Finding they did not arrive, they con-
cluded that their plot was difcovered ; and refolved to at-

tempt by force what they could not accomplifh by fraud,

hoping to furprife the king at Windfor, where they knew
he had but a flender guard. With this view, the earls

of Kent and Salifbury fet out from Oxford in the even-

ing, at the head of 400 horfemen, completely armed,
and arrived at Windfor next morning, January 4, but
found the king had departed the preceding even-

ing (16).

The con'" "- ^e confp'iratovs u'ere greatly difconcerted by the

rators pU-
king's efcape. Being joined by their accomplices from

ni&ed. Oxford, they remained about Windfor that day, and pan
of the next, giving out that king Richard had cfcaped

from prifon, and commanding all his fubjc&s to repair

(15) T<Wiffiag. p. 36a. Otterbourne, p. 124. Hill, folk) 11, |2t

{iA) T, Walfinj. p. 36*. Ottcrbunroe, y. 2*5,

W
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to his flandard. To procure credit to this, they made A - D - moc

one Maudlin, a priefl, perfonate Richard, to whom fi£
V v"'—'

bore a finking refemblance. Their army, it is faid, in-

creafed, but their councils were diffracted : fome iniift-

ing on their continuing in a bbdy, and others on their

diiperling. On a report that Henry was marching
towards them at the head of 2 - ,000 men, this laft ad-

vice prevailed. The earls of Kent and Sal ifbury, with

their followers, directed their route to Cirencefter,

where the two earls were affaulted in their lodgings by
the inhabitants, on the night of January 6, taken, prifo-

ners, and beheaded next morning; for which barbarous,

illegal deed, Henry gave them a grant of all their

ipoils(i7). The earl of Gloucefter and lord Lumley
were taken and beheaded by the populace at Bristol; and
the earl of Huntington, who had married lady Elizabeth,

the king's fiffrr, was apprehended in Eii'ex, committed to

the tower, January 10, and five days after beheaded,

with circumftances of great cruelty (18). Sir Benedict

Shelley, Sir Bernard Brokes, and twenty-nine other

knights and gentlemen, were hanged, drawn, and quaiv

tered, at Oxford, and others at different places (19); a

proper prelude to thofefcenes of blood and cruelty which
followed in the long conteil between the houfes ofYork
and Lancafler, occaiioned by the fatal ambition of
Henry IV.

This confpiracy precipitated the doom of the unhappy ^atfc of

Richard. For Henry, finding that he could not expe6r
â

S
Tj

!

to enjoy any tranquillity on the throne while his predecek
for was alive, commanded him to be taken out of the

way ; and this command was executed, in the cafrle of
Pomfret, February 13, A. D. 1400; but in what man-
ner is not certainly known. His body was brought to

London, the face uncovered, and expofed to the view
of all the people in every town on the way, and in St«

Paul's church for three days, that all the world might
know the certainty of his death (20).

(17) Otter^ourne, p. 225, 226", 227. Rym. Feed. eom. 8. p. 130.

(18) Relation de PriCe dc Roy, r. 1 1

.

(19) Hall, f. 13.

(20) T. Walfing. p. 363. T. O.U«rbourne, p. 228. Hall, f, 14.

Fabian, f. xtftf.

Henry
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1400. Henry had no fooner efcaped this dangerous plot at

'home, than he war, threatened with lories and dangers
from abroad. The late king Richard was born at Bour-
deaux, and beloved by the inhabitants of the Englifh
provinces in France ; who were greatly enraged when
they heard the news of" his being dethroned and impri-

foned. The French court, taking advantage of their

difcontent, earneftly folicited them to throw off the Eng-
lifh yoke, and put themfelves under the protection of
France ; and thefe felicitations at firft feemed to promife
fuccefs. But when the paffions of the people of thefe

provinces began to cool, and they had leifure to reflect

on the different genius of the two governments, they

wifely preferred the mild government of a diftant fove-

reign to the tyrannical domination of a too powerful

neighbour, whofe fubjecfs they faw moft grievoufly op<-

prefled. Henry confirmed them in thefe fentiments, by
bellowing the places of power and profit on the chiefno-

blemen of the country, and by fending Thomas Percy

earl of Worcefter, with a reinforcement of troops, to

fupportthe well-affecled (2,1).

Expedition The Scots preparing for an expedition into England
into Scot- in the fummer of this year, Henry determined to pre-

vent them, by invading their country with a powerful

army. Having procured a large fupply of money from
the clergy and nobility in a great council, and colle61ed

a numerous army, he marched into the north, and ar-

rived at Newcaftle in the beginning of Auguft. From
thence he fent a fummons to king Robert III, and all the

nobility of Scotland, to meet him at Edinburgh, Au-
guft 23, to do homage, and fvvear fealty to him as.fupe-

rior lord of Scotland ; which, he modeftly affirms, ail

the former kings of Scotland had done to all the former

kings of England, from the days of Brute the Tro-
jan (22). To this fummons he received a contemptu-

ous, provoking anfwer, from Prince David, duke of

Rothfay, who was then in the caftie of Edinburgh ; on
which he marched forward and befieged that caftie (23).

But he foon railed the liege, and returned inco England,

(ai) Froifurt, torn. 4. c. $6. Hall, f. is. Rym. Feed. torn. 8. p.

117, 118, 119. 141. (zz.^ Id. ibid. p. 1*5. 1 51— 157.

(23; IJ. ibid. p. 158.

without
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without having done any thing worthy of his mighty pre- A- D- 1400.

parations.

Henry's hafty retreat from Scotland was probably Revolt of

owing to the intelligence he had received of a new ene-^wen9Je°~

my. This was the famous Owen ap Griffith Vaughan,

lord of Glendoudwy, commonly called Oiven Glendour,

a gentleman of a highlpint and great courage, defeend-

ed from Lewellen, the' laft of the ancient princes of

Wales. In his youth he had ftudied the lav/ in the inns

of court, was called to the bar, and became efquire of

the body to Richard II. On the late revolution, he re-

tired to his eftate, and carried on a kind of petty war
with Rigenald lord Grey of Ruthyn, about certain lands

to which each of them laid claim. Henry efpoufed the

caufe of lord Grey, and iffued a proclamation from

Northampton, September 19, commanding all the men
capable of bearing arms, in the counties of Warwick,
Leicefter, Nottingham, Derby, Worcefter, Salop, Staf-

ford, Gloucester, Hereford, and Northampton, to re-

pair immediately to his ftandard, to march into Wales
to reduce Glendour, who was declared a rebel. Owen,
on the very day afcerthis proclamation, burnt lord Grey's

town of Ruthyn, declared himfelf prince of Wales, and
was generally acknowledged as fuch by his countrymen.

Thus, from a private difpute, a national war commenced,
which continued feveral years (24). Henry marched,

into Wales ; but Owen retiring to the mountains, he
was obliged to return without feeing an enemy.

This whole year was fpent in negotiations between Nejotia-

the courts of England and France; the former foliciting t,ons w,tJl

a peace or long truce, the latter demanding the reftora-
lancc *

tionof the young queen Ifabella, widow of Richard II.

and her fortune. When Charles VI. recovered from his

fits offrenzy, preparations were made for invading Eng-
land ; when he relapfed, the negotiations were relumed.

Henry earneflly delired to retain the young queen, and
procure her in marriage for' his eldeft fori the prince of
Wales. At length, however, a truce for thirty year^

was concluded, and the young queen reflored (25).

(24) Carte, vol. a. p. 649, &c. Rym. Feed t. 8. p. i6"o. Waiting, p.

164. Otterboumc, p. 230-. • (25) Rym. Fed. p. 145. 153.

Henry
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a. D. 1401. Henry called a parliament, January 20, A. D. 1401,

^ â„e f
which granted hirn ample fupplies (26). A marriage

Henry's was negotiated, and at laA concluded, March 7, between
daughter. Lewis of Bavaria, eldeft fon of the emperor of

Germany, and the princefs Blanch, the king's eldeft

daughter, with whom he gave a portion of 40,000 no-
bles (27).

War with While Henry was engaged in thefe works of peace,
Wales. Owen Glendour, at the head of great bodies of Welfh,

who now owned him for their prince, and crowded to

his ftandard, made inroads into the Engiifh borders,

plundering the country, and killing many of the inhabit-

ants. To revenge thefe infults, Henry invaded Wales
twice this year, in June and October : but to lit-

tle purpofe ; the "Welfh retiring at his approach, and
renewing their incurfions at his departure (28). In one
ol thele incurfions, Glendour gained a confiderablevies

tory in Pembrokefhire, which raifed his reputation and
increafed his followers.

Aptot. Henry was not only haraffed by this revolt of the

Welfh, but expofed to the dark attempts of domeftic

traitors. By one of thefe he was in great danger of lo-.

ling his life, towards the end of this year. An inurn-
ment of fteel, with three long and fharp points, was con-

cealed in his bed, that when he lay down one of them
might run into his body ; but he fortunately perceived it,

snd efcaped the danger. The author of this plot could

never be discovered ( 29) •

A. D. 140a. The revolt of Owen Glendour appeared more formi-
Waria dable than ever in the fpring of this year. The Weifa

•

,?:
" ftudents in the univerfities and inns of court, the ap-

prentices in London and other towns, and even the com-
mon artificers and labourers, returned into Wales, to

ioin his ftandard, in hopes of recovering the long-loft

independency of their country. Owen took the field

early, engaged and defeated his ancient antagonift the

lord Grey, and made him prifoner(3o). Sir Edmund
.Mortimer, uncle to the young earl of March, collecting

(z6) Cotton, p. 405. (17) Rym. Feed. t. 8. p. 179.

(a8) VitaR. II. p. 174, &c. Rym. Feed. p. 225.
<zq) Waiting, p. 364. Otterbomne, p. 132.,

(jo) VitaR. II. p. 177, 178.

all
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all the friends and vaffals of that family, to prevent theAI>-i4°*.

devaftation of their lands, made up an army of 12,000

men ; with which he engaged Glendour, June 22, near

Knighton in Radnorfhire ; but was defeated, and taken

prifoner, and 1100 of his men {lain (31). Though
Henry was not ill plea-fed at the captivity of Mortimer,

he was alarmed at the progrefs of Glendour, and i filled

a proclamation to all the military tenants of the

crown, except thofe in the northern counties, to meet
him at Shrewsbury, Auguft 27, to march with him
againft the rebels in Wales (32). He divided his army
into three bodies ; gave the command of one to his eldefl

fon Henry Prince of Wales, of another to the earl of
Arundel, referving the command of the third to himfelfl

They entered Wales at three different places, to furround

the Welfh army, and prevent their efcape. But the

Welfh kept on the mountains, and avoided an engage-

ment j and the Englifh armies were fo diftrefied by the

icarcity of provifions, and inceffant rains (raifed, fay

the contemporary hiftorians, by the necromancy of
Owen Glendour), that they were obliged to return,

without effecting any thing of importance (s^)-
Henry's affairs fucceeded better in another quarter*

where he was not prefent. About WT

hitfuntide this year,

rumours were circulated with great induftry, chiefly by
the Francifcan friars, that king Richard was alive, had
made his efcape into Scotland, and would come from
thence in a few weeks, at the head of an army, to reco-

ver his crown. Thefe rumours feem to have given

Henry great uneafmefs. He publifhed proclamation af-

ter proclamation, declaring them to be falfe, and threat-

ening death to all who dared to fpread them ; and feve-

ral perfons, particularly Sir Roger Clarendon, with his

fquire and valet, and eleven priefis and friars, were ex-
ecuted for fpreading thefe falfe reports (34). Agreeable
to thefe reports, a body of 10,000 Scots, commanded
by Archibald earl of Douglas, entered England in July,
publifhing as they advanced, that king Richard was
with them, and inviting all his fubjc£rs to join them ;

(31) Otterbourne, p. 235. (%z) Rym. Feed. t. 8. p. ayu
(33) Otterbourne, p. 236. T. Willing, p. 365.

(34) %m. Feed. t. 8. p. 255,261. Oucrboume, p. 134,,

which
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A. D. i ;oz. which fcems to have had little effect (.35). They puflied
* "^s^^ their deftru6tive ravages beyond Newcaflle : but on their

return, they were met by an army collected in the nor-

thern counties, commanded by Henry earl of Northum-
berland and other barons, at Ilomildon-hill, near

Wopller. There, on Holyrood day, a bloody battle

was fought, in which the Scots were defeated by the fu*-

perior dexterity of the EhgliiTi archers. The earl of
Douglas, obferving that his men could not ftand the

fhowers of arrows poured in upon them, alighted from

hishorfe, feized a pike, and trailing to the goodnefs of
his armour, followed by feveral other lords and gentle-

men, rulhed into the thicker! of the Englifh archeis ;

where he was overpowered, and taken prifoner, toge<-

ther with the Earls of Fife, Murray, Angus, and Ork-
ney, the lords Montgomery, Erikine, and Innemethy,

and about eighty knights (36). The lord Gordon, Sir

John Sw'mton, with about eighty other knights and gen-

tlemen, and a confiderable number of common people,

were killed (37).
No prno- Henry was transported wjth joy at the news of this vic-

"totbmed -
01 ^' anci fent the ftTitblt-ft commands to the earl of Nor-
thumberland, Henry Percy, commonly called Hotfpur,

his fon, George Dunbar, cad of March in Scotland

(who had revoked to the Englifh), and to other barons,

not to ranfom any of their prifoners, without his particu-

lar permiffion (38) : a command which was not vcrv

agreeable to thoie who received it, and which fome of
them refufed to obey.

A. D. 1403 The earl of Northumberland, and his valiant fon
Confpracy Hotfpur, " ift particular, who had been the chief inftru-

of North- ments of gaining this great victory over the Scots, and
umbtriand, even of railing the duke of Lancafter to-the throne, were
Yjfarcetter, not a little difgufted at the peremptory tone of that com-

mand. They had alfo fome other caufes of difcontcnt.

Sir Edmund Mortimer was their near relation ; and
though they had made frequent applications, they nevei

could obtain permiihon to treat with Glendour about his

ranfom ; becaufc Henry both feared and hated the houfe

I
Rym. Fcsd. t. 8. j>. 16s.

O:u.rbournc, p. i36, 237. JVaJfing. p. 306.

(3;) Id. ibid. I3S) Rym. t. 8. p. 178,
'

el
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cf Mortimer, on account of their pretenfions to the ADf- '403*

crown. Thomas Percy, earl of Worcester, brother to
k—*""v——

'

the earl of Northumberland, had been much beloved

and favoured by the late king Richard ; and though he

had alio been honoured and employed by Henry, he frill

retained a fecret indignation againft him for the murder
of his former mailer. Thefe noblemen, by communica-
ting their complaints, inflamed each others paiho.ns, and

at length refolved to exert all their power and influence

to dethrone Henry, and place the crown on the head of
the young earl of March, the lineal heir. They com-
municated their defign to their prifoner, the earl of Doug-
las, and granted him his liberty, on condition of his

joining them with his followers ; to which he confented-

They alfo admitted into their confederacy Owen Glen-
dour, and his prifoner Sir Edmund Mortimer, who
agreed to join them with 10,000 men, as foon as they

approached the confines of Wales (39).
If this plot had been executed with as much prudence Take aras.

as it was planned, it would probably have deprived

Henry of his crown, which coft him fo much guilt and
labour to acquire. But the precipitancy of Hctfpur,
and the too great caution or timidit) of his father, dif-

concerted all their meafuves. The earl of Douglas hav-
ing joined young Percy about the beginning of July,
they marched forward to meet their Welfh confederates,,

the earl of Northumberland promifing to follow them im-
mediately with a great body of men : a promife which
he did not perform in proper time. They were joined

by the earl of Worcefter, and his followers, at Staf-

ford (40). When they arrived at Shrewfbury, and were
about to invert that town, they were furprifed at the ap-
pearance of the royal army, wrhich had been collected?

with great expedition ; the Scotch earl of March vehe-

mently preiling Henry to prevent the increaie and junc-
tion of his enemies, by the celerity of his motions (41).
On July 20, when the two armies were in light of each
other, the earl of Worcefter fent a kind of manifefto to

Henry, full of the bittercft invectives, accufing him—of
many acts of perjury,—of die murder of king Richard,

—

(39) Octerbourne, p. 2jj, Sec. T.Waldng. p. 3S7, &c.

(^j) Hal-!, f, n. (4«J Qtterbeujrne, p. a^u

0/
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A.D. 1403. of the ufurpation of the crown from the true heir, the
*-—-v-—' eavi f March,—and of various other crimes (42).

This inflammatory paper put an end to all hopes of
accommodation ; and both parties prepared for battle

againft next day.

Battle of On the morning of July 2,1, both armies were drawn
Sbrewibu- up in order of battle, on the plains of Hartlefield, near
tJ"

Shrewsbury. The Scots, commanded by the valiant

earl of Douglas, began the acl ion by fo furious an at-

tack on the van of the royal army, that it was tbrown into

diforder, and its leader, the young earl of Staiford, llain.

King Henry, who commanded the main body of his ar-

my, advanced with great rapidity with a reinforcement

;

which encouraged his troops to rally and repel the ene-

my. In a little time the battle became general, and raged

with uncommon fury. Each of the armies confifted of
about 14,000 of the belt troops in Britain. The leaders

en both fides were equally brave, fired with the moft

violent animofity, and fought for their fortunes, honours,

and lives, which rendered the conflict exceedingly fierce

and obftinate. The king difplayed the moft confum-
mate prudence as a general, and the moft undaunted
courage as a foldier, killing, as it is faid, a great num-
ber of his enemies with his own hand. He was nobly

fupported by his fon, the prince of Wales, who (though

fee was wounded in the face at the beginning of the

action) gave a fpecimen of that intrepidity which after-

wards acquired him fo much glory. On the other fide,

young Hotfpur and the earl of Douglas are faid to have

performed prodigies of valour. Viclory hovered over the

two armies about three hours, fometimes feeming to in-

cline to the one, and fometimes to the other. At length

Hotfpur being killed by an unknown hand, his troops

were quite difpirited, and fled with great precipitation,

leaving almoft one half of their companions, killed,

wounded, or prifoners. The lofs of the royal army, in

killed and wounded, was alfo very great. The earl of
Worcefter, the baron of Kinderton, and Sir Richard

Vernon, having been taken, were beheaded two days

after the battle. The earl of Douglas was alfo taken

;

(41) Hal!, it, tli

but
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but was treated with all becoming civility and re- A -D- J4«J..

fpect (43).
*

" *

The earl of Northumberland, recovered from a real The car] ©f

or feigned indifpolition, was far advanced on his nMl^>^^^.
with a body of men, to join the confederates, when he kan(js hi,

received the melancholy news of their defeat, and of the army-

death of his heroic fon Hotfpur, and of his brother the

carl of Worcefter. Quite difpirited by thefe great difaf-

ters, he difbanded his little army-, and retired to his caftle

of WarkWorth in Northumberland (44).
After Henry had obtained this great victory, heNortham*

marched northward, and, by prohibiting hi.s troops and'?
erla

j
ld

*
,*r"

fubjects from plundering thofe who had been engaged in

the late rebellion, and offering pardon to all who fub-

mitted to his authority, and took an oath required of
them, he quieted the minds of the people, and reftored

the tranquillity of the country (45). The earl of Nor-
thumberland, encouraged by the gentlenefs of thefe mea-
fures, came to York, Auguft n, threw himfelf at the

king's feet, and implored his mercy. Henry, greatly

incenfed at the earl's late behaviour, which had endan-

gered his crown and life, received him with a frown :

but foon recollecting his former fervices, and commife-
rating his fallen ftate, he granted him his life ; and a few
months after, he reftored him to his honours and eftate,

depriving him only of the Ifle of Man, and the

government of Berwick, and fome other places of
ftrength (46).

Though Henry had been fo fortunate as to fupprefs A -*>- *4°4-

this dangerous rebellion in a little time, he was ftill fur- ^,
nry, *

anj

rounded with many enemies, and expofed to many dan-^e]ivcraa«

gers. The French were railing one army, under theces.

duke of Burgundy, to beliege Calais, and another, un-
der the duke of Orleans, to invade Guienne, while a

body of their troops actually landed in the Hie ofWight,
and an army of Britons plundered and burnt Ply-
mouth (47). The Scots were watching an opportunity

(43) T. Walling, p. 368, 369. Otterbourne, p. 143, 244. Hall, f.

»3, 24.

{44) Otterbourne, p, 244. T. Walfing. p. 369.

(45) Rym. Fffid. t. 8. p. 320, 33.1, 322.

(46) T. Walfing. p. 369. Otterbourne, p. 245.

(47) Hiftoire de France, parM.Viilar, t»ra- l»* P- 4»4- T. Wal-
*«£• P- 3«S-
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A.D. 1404. to invade the north ; Owen Glendour was at the head of
c""""v """'a great army in Wales ; much difcontent reigned amongft

his Engliih fubjecls > and his exchequer was fo ex-
haufted, that he was obliged to difband his army for want
of money (48). But all thefe clouds were difpelled by
Henry's prudence and good fortune, and the difcord

and folly of his enemies. The violent animofity which
reigned between the dukes of Burgundy and Orleans

diiconcerted all the fchemes of France ; Owen Glen-
dour fpent his time chiefly in eftablifhing his authority

in Wales, and forming an alliance with the French court

;

the Scots were amufed with negotiations ; and the Eng-
liih malcontents vented their fpleen in fecret murmurs
and trifling plots ; while Henry replenished his exche-

quer, by holding two parliaments this year, one at Weft-
minfter in January, and another at Coventry in October,

from each of which he obtained large fupplies ; and by
various other means (49).

A.D. 1405. The diicontents of the Englifh daily increafed; and a
Rcbcll! "" of dangerous conspiracy was formed, in the beginning of

fliopof this year, by Richard Scrope, archbifhop of York,
Yoik, &c. Henry Percy earl of Northumbeiland, Thomas Mow-

bray, earl marfhal, Thomas lord Bardolph, and many
others, to dethrone Henry and place the crown on die

head of the young earl of March. When their plot, as

they imagined, was ripe for execution, the archbiihop

publifhed a manifeflo, accufing Henry of perjury, mur-
der, ufurpation, tyranny, and many other crimes, de-

claring him excommunicated, promiiing the pardon of

lin, and a place in heaven, to all who ailiiled in de-

throning him, and denouncing damnation on all who
dared to fuppoit him (50) This manifefto produced

a great effeel: ; and when the archbifhop ereckd his

flandard at York, fuch multitudes crowded to it, that he

foon found himfelf at the head of an army of 15,000
men, with which he encamped on Ship ton-moor, May
9, expecting to be foon joined by the earl of Nor-

(48) Id. Ibid.

(49) Villar, tr.m. 12. p. 404. Rym. Fad. rem. S. p. 355 353- 365,
366, 367, 368,369. T. WalHr.g. p. 369, 370.

(i ; J Anglii Sacra, uru. 2. f. 302,

thumberland,
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thumberland, the lord Bardolph, and their follow- A -D - mo$-

ers (51).
v""""-v—-'

This fudden and formidable infurrection made a Rebellion

mighty noife. Henry, who was then at London, col-
IuFPiU -ed -

lected all the forces he could, and marched northward

:

his third fon, John of Lancafter, and Ralph Nevil, earl

of Weftmoreland, raifed a little army in great hafte, with

which they approached the infurgents. But the earl,

finding them much ftronger than he expected, had re-

courfe to ait, and employed a ftratagem, which had its

full effect. He fent a meiienger to the archbifhop and

the earl marfhal, demanding the reafen of their appear-

ing in arms, and wifhing to know their complaints and
their defires, that, if they were reafonable, they might

be granted, and the effufion of blood prevented. The
archbifhop and earl fent him a fchedule of their demands,
which were probably much lower than thofe in the late

manifefto. Whatever they were, Weftmoreland pre-

tended to be pleafed with them, and requefted that a

conference might be held by an equal number of the

chiefs of both parties in the middle between the two ar-

mies. The earl marfhal difcovered a reluctance to com-
ply with this requeft, lufpecling that fome treachery was
intended ; but at length yielded to the earneft intreaties

of the archbifhop. At the conference, Wr

eftmoreland

acted his part with fuch dexterity, that he banifhed all

fufpicion from the minds of the confederated chiefs ; he
approved, with the greateft feeming lincerity, of the fe-

veral articles of the treaty, and folemnly fwore to pro-

cure the king's ratification of it. When this important

bufinefs was concluded, he called for wine, and pro-

pofed, that the chiefs of the oppoiite parties fhould em-
brace, and drink together, in light of both armies, to

convince them, that a perfect reconciliation had taken

place. When they were drinking, the earl fuggefted to

the prelate, that it was no longer necelfary to keep their

armies together, and that therefore each of them fhould

fend a meifenger to his troops, to acquaint them that a

peace was made, and to give them leave to depart im-
mediately to their own homes. The archbifhop who
was as credulous as he was fincere, fent the meffage pro~

(51) Waiting, p. 373. Otterbovirse, p. 255,

Vol. V. $ pofed.
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A. D. i<e$. po'fed, which was obeyed : the earl fenf a fimilar mef-
Vj**^''~>!*,*/ fage, but by one who understood his meaning ; and it

was no' delivered. When Weftmoreland obferved the

infurgents difpeifirig, and in conflifion, he threw off the

mafk, and made the aichbifhop, the earl marflial, and
all then- friends, who had come with them to the confe-

rence, prifoners, by a party of his own men, who came
tip at that moment for the purpofe. As foon as this

news reached the remains of the confederate army, eveiy

one confultcd his own fafety, and fled with the greateft

precipitation (52).

The noble prifoners, who had been thus artfully en-

fnared, were conducted, fnft to Pomfret, where the king

arrived with his army, June 3, and t'icn to York, where
fir William Fulthorp, who was conftituted chief juftice

of the king's-bench for that purpofe, pronounced a fen-

t'erice of death oil the archbifhop, June 8, and he was be-

headed the fame day, with many circumftances of mean
and wanton cruelty, which he bore with the greateft pa-

tience and compofure (53). The earl marflial and the

ochcr prifoners fhared the fame fate (54).
Th« north Henry, having punifhed the people of York for their

attachment to their late arch oil hop, bv depriving the city

of all its privileges, marched, at the head of 37,000
men, in purfuit of the earl of Northumberland, the

lord Bardolph, and Other infurgents in the north (55).

At Durham he commanded the lord Haftings, the lord

Fauconbridge, fir John Colvile of the Dale, and fir

John Griffith, who had been in the infurreclion at York,

to be beheaded (56). The earl of Northumberland,

lord Bardolph,- and their followers, unable to make
head againft fo great a force, took flicker in Berwick

;

and not thinking themfclves fafe there, they delivered the

t'own to the Scots, and put a garrifon of their own peo-

ple into the cattle, and fled into Scotland to the lord

Fleming, by whom they were kindly received and en-

ertnined(57)- The Scots, ndt thinking the town ofBerwick

tenable, let it on fire, and marched home. The garrrfbn

in the Cattle attempted to defend themfelves ; but one of

('l) Tfcia (Wu'tfli trsr.faclioa feoms to be one of the beft fubj«&$ f«r

id the V.n l:fl\ hiltory.

(53) T. Wnlfing. p. 373. («4j AngJia Sncr.i, p. 37c?.

(ji)T. Walling,
f. 374. (56; Hal.', t. 15.

(3>;j Ottcrbourac, p. ijtf, 257.

the

reduced.
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the towers being demolifhed by the fliot of a great can- AD - 1405

non, they were obliged to furrender at difcretion ; and

the governor (fon to the lord of Greyftock), and all the

chief men, were beheaded (58). Tn his return fouth-

ward, the king reduced the caftles of Alnwick and

W arkworth, without much difficulty. When he arrived

at Pomfret, Auguft 10, he made a grant of feveral great

eftates of die earl of Northumberland, the lord Bardolph,

and the late earl marfhal, to his own queen (59).

Henry had fent his elcieft fon, the prince of Wales, Tranfac-

in the fpring of this year, before the troubles in the^l?™"1

north broke out, with a fmall army, againft Owen
Glendour ; and that heroic prince defeated a much fupe-

rior army of the Welfh, March 11, near Grofmont in

Monmouthfhire (60). But a French fleet of 140 fail ar-

rived at Milford-haven, and landed an army of iz,ooo

men, which made affairs in Wales take a different turn.

Glendour, with the ainftance of his French allies, be-

fieged and took Caermarden, which made Henry haften

his return from the north (61). When he arrived at

Hereford with his army, September 4, he ifiued a pro-

clamation, representing, that the kingdom was expofed
to great danger, by the junction of the French and
Welfh—that his treafures were exhaufted by his expedi-

on into the north—that the tenths and fifteenths

granted by parliament could not be levied till Martinmas
—that he flood in need of a great fum of money imme-
diately, to enable him to march into Wales ; and com-
manding the fheriffs to call before them the richeft men
in their feveral counties, and prevail upon them to ad-

vance money on the credit ofthe tenths and fifteenths (62X
Retarded by this want of money, and other obftacles, he
did not enter Wales till about the middle of October ;

and the feafon proving uncommonly rainy, the roads im-
practicable, and provilions fcarce, he was obliged to re-

turn, without effecting any thing, having loft fifty wag-
gons, containing the moft valuable part of his bag-
gage (63). About the fame time, Glendour's French
auxiliaries returned into their own country. Be-

(58) Otterbourne, p. 255, 257. (59) Rym. Feed, torn. 8. p. 408.

(60) Id. ibid. p. 390. (61) T. Walfing. p. 374. Gtterbounie, p. 258.
(6zj Rym. Fad. torn. 8. p. 412. (63) Otierbourue, p. 258.

C % fore
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A.D. 140?. fore Henry fet out on his expedition into Wales, he
granted the Ifie of Man to Sir William Stanley,

in whofe pofterity it frill, in fome reipecls, re-

mains (64).
Though the earl of Northumberland, and his friend

Nonhum- the lord Bardolph, had been obliged to rly into Scotland,
beriand and llenry ftiil dreaded their influence and refentment, and
J5aui;iph

ardently defired to have their perfons in his poffefiion.

Wales. With this view, he propoied to feveral noblemen of
Scotland, who had been his priloners ever fince the bat-

tles of Homildon and Shrewsbury, to grant them their

liberty, if they would prevail upon their friends to fcize

and deliver up the two Engiiili exiles. Thefe noblemen,
weary of their long confinement, entered into his views,

and communicated them to their friends, who undertook

to accompliih what they deiired. But this defign having

reached the ears of tire lord Fleming, he imparted it to

his noble guefts, who made their efcape into Wales, and
joined Glendour, with whom they had kept up a conftant

correfpondence (65).

Though all the Ichemes that had been formed for de-

throning Henry had mifcarried, the nation was ftill full

of malcontents, who earnefily wifhed his fall. Reports

were propagated from time to time, that king Richard

was alive in Scotland, and would foon return to reclaim

his crown ; and thefe reports, however improbable,

were believed by many (66). The remonftrances of
parliament contained bitter complaints of his exactions

and mifgovcrnment. Sir John Tibctot, fpeaker of the

houfe of commons, in a fpeech addteffed to the throne,

faid—that the kingdom was impoverifhed by exceftive

impofitions, and nothing done for its benefit—that nine-

tv-hx towns and caftles were loft in Guienne, and the reft

in (ianger— that Ireland was almoft loft, though much
money had been given for its defence— that the marches

towards Scotland were in a bad condition—the rebellion

in Wales ftill continued—the fea was ill guarded, and

the merchants ruined— the expences of the houiehold

were exceffivc, and the court filled with a fet of worth-

ier ralcals (67). Henry heard theie angry fpceches widi

(64) Rym. E* 1 torn. 8 p. 4x0. {{-. ) T. Willing, p. 375.

(6oy Oturboujnc, p. zcn. (67) Parliament, Kit. A. D. 1406.

per-
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perfect compofure, and purfued h :

s own meafures : heA.D. I4o6.

had even the art to procure a large fupply from that very ^-^V^-

'

parliament.

The war againft Glendour was this year conducled by W?r \n

the prince of Wales, with fpirit, but with no great fuc- Wales,

cefs. He compelled the garrifon in the fhong caftle of

Abervfhvith to agree to fur-render it againft a certain day ;

but before that day arrived, Glendour turned out that

garrifon, and put another in its place (68).

To the calamities of interline war, which had difqui- ^. D. 1407

eted England for feveral years, the miferies of a deftruc-
e ' ence '

tive peftilcnce were now added. This plague raged with

great violence in London, where it carried off 30,000
perfons ; and with greater violence in the country,

where it extirpated whole families, and left many houfes

empty (69)-

As the plague was moil deftrucfive in and near Lon- The king

don, the king and court removed from thence, and re-
f

T

oft
,

fided fome part of the iummer at the caftle of Leeds in ph^tes/

Kent. Defiring to be at a greater diftance from the

"

capital, the king took Chipping at Queeniborough in the

Ifle of Sheppey, efcorted by a fmall fquadron, com-
manded by Thomas lord Camois. This little fquadron

was attacked at the mouth of the Thames by a fleet of

French pirates, who took four of the fhips, containing

feveral perfons of rank, and much valuable furniture ;

and the king efcaped with great difficulty, by the fwift

failing of his fhip. The lord Camois was tried by his

peers in Weftrninfter-hall, for treachery or cowardice,

and honourably acquitted (70).

The implacable animolity which had long reigned be- Murder of

tween the dukes of Orleans and Burgundy, and which thedukeor
"

alone had prevented the lofs of all the poiieiuons of the
0rleacs *

Englifh in France, came to a crifis this year, and ter-

minated in the murder of the former, in the flreets of
Paris, by affamns hired and inftigated by the latter,

who avowed and vindicated the atrocious deed (71).
This threw the kingdom of France into the moft deplor-

able diforders, which continued many years, and brought

it to the brink of ruin.

(68) Otterbourne, p. 261. (69) T. Waiting, p. 575.

(70) Hall, f 16.

(yi)Viliar. Hlitoire dc France, '.cm, U. p. 47^ Sec.

The
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A.D. 1408. The earl of Northumberland and )ord Bardolph, per-

ceiving the affairs of Glendour on the decline, and hav-

ing received fome encouraging intelligence from the

north, left Wales, and returned into Scotland, where
they had many friends who pitied their misfortunes.

Here they coHe6led a little army, with which they en-

tered England, and recovered fome of the earl's catties

in Northumberland. Encouraged by this fuccefs, and by
a fccrct conrfpondcnce (as it is faid) with Sir Thomas
Rokeby, fheriff of Yorkfhire, they advanced into that

countv, with a few attendants, in hopes that the whole
country would join them. When they reached Thirfk,

they fet up their Itandard, and publifhed a manifefto,

enumerating Henry's crimes, and calling upon all who
loved their country to come and aflift them in dethroning

the murderer of his fovereign and ufurper of the crown.

Being joined by feveral gentlemen and their followers,

they marched forward, and pafled the Wherfe at We-
therby. If Sir Thomas Rokeby ever correfponded with

the two lords, it muft have been only with an intention

to enfnare them. For he had now collected a coniider-

able army, with which he attended all their motions, and
brought them to an action, February 19, on Bramham-
moor near Hafelwobd, in which the earl of Northum-
berland was killed, and the lord Bardolph mortally

wounded, and died in a few days after (72). The bo-
dies of thefe two noblemen were difmembered, and their

heads and limbs fet up at London and other places (73).
Tranfae- Henry was on his march northward, when he receiv-

lorth. ed the agreeable news of the victory at Bramham-moor,
and the fall of his two molt dangerous enemies. He ar-

rived at Pomfret April 8, and retided there about a

month, engaged in trying and punifhing fome of the un-
happy perfons who had been engaged in the lateinfurrec-

tion, and in collecting money, by compounding with

others for their delinquency. Amongfl thofe who were
capitally puniihed, was the abbot, of Hayles, becaufe

he had been taken in arms (74). Having, by a prudent

mixture of mercy and ieverity, reduced the northern rnd
9 mofi difa.kvled parts of the kingdom to fubmiflion, he

ret urned to Lond on

.

("]%) Otterhourne, p. a6:, 261. T. WVfing. p. 377.

(73) Id. ibid, (74) OiU-rbournc, p. 1^3.

The
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The fupprefhon of fo many rebellions, with the ruin A - D - M°9»

of thofe who had been concerned in them, at length dif- ^HC""""^
pirited Henry's enemies, and difpofed them to fubmit to / t },g

' C°

a government which they could not overturn. Glendour Weilh.

indeed \vas flill unfubdued ; but he was fo much weak-
ened bv the deihuclion of his confederates and the de-

fection of his follower:?, that he,was no longer dreaded.

In the fummer of this year, he made a lail effort, by
fending the greater! part of his followers, under the com-,

mand of two oi his bravcft paitizans, Rees ApDuand
Philpojt Scudamore, to ravage Shropfliire. This they

executed with great ferocity ; but they were af laft de-

feated, many of them killed, their two leaders taken,

conducted to London, and there executed. The Welfh,

now defpairing oi being able ip afcertain their indepen-

dency, abandoned their new prince, and quietly fubmitted.

to the EngHfh government. Glendour iknjked about the

countiy ieveral years, under feveral difguifes, and at

length died at his daughter's houfe, at Mpnington in

Herefordshire, September 20, A. P- 1415.

England and Wales being now reduced to a flate of A.D. 1410.

perfect fubmilhon and tranquillity. Henry had leifure to . n
t0

turn his attention to his foreign dominions, which he Traafac-

had hitherto been obliged, in a great meafure, to neglecl. tiois on

Fortunately for him, the diftraciions of the French, which the ConUr

had been even greater than thofe of the Englifh, had pre-
aen

*

yented them from taking advantage of this neglect. The
divifions and party-rage of the French were greatly in-

famed by the murder of the duke of Orleans ; and at

length broke out into a cruel and bloody civil war, be-

tween the duke of Burgundy and his party, on one fide,

and the young duke of Orleans, his father-in-law, the

earl of Armagnac, and their partizans, on the other.

Though a uuce then fublifled between England and
France, both parties earneftly folicited Henry's friend-

fhip and aiMance ; and he fent the earl of Arundel, with

800 men at arms, and 1000 archers, to the duke of Bur-
gundy, who, with jhe aid of diefe fuccqurs, got pof-

ieifion of Paris, A. D. 141 1 (75). The Armagnacs
(as they were called), dreading the confequences of this

connection between their enemies and the king of Eng~

(75) T, Walfiog. p. 3S0.

land
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a.D. i 4 ,o, land^ entered into a negotiation with iFenry, offering

A-D
° him the reftitution of all that he had loft in Guienne,

s.^-y-^^and other advantages, for his aihftance (76). Tempted
by thefe ofters, or perhaps with a view to prolong the ci-

vil war, he concluded a treaty with that party, May 18,

A D. 1412, and engaged to fend diem an' aid of 1000
men at arms, and 3000 archers (77). Henry feems to

have had fome intention to conduct and command thefe

troops in perfon ; but being prevented by ficknefs, or

fome other caufe, he appointed his feccnd fon, Thomas
of Lancafter, now created duke of Clarence, their ge-

neral (78). In the meantime, the king of France, the

unhappy Charles VI. having recovered from one of thofe

fits of frenzy with which he was frequently feized, was
fo much enraged at the Armagnacs, for their defign of
introducing fo great a body of Englifh troops into the

kingdom, that he joined the duke of Burgundy, andbe-
lieged the duke of Berry, one of the chiefs of that

party, in Bourges. While the affailants pufhed the

liege with great vigour, and the belieged defended them-
felves with great valour, they both fullered extremely, by
the fword, famine, and difeafes ; at the fame time, they

Were both anxious about the Engliih, the one dreading

that they would arrive too foon, and the other that they

would arrive too late. Thefe circumftances nrft gave

rife to Wifhes, and then to proposals, of peace -3 of
which both parties being equally delirous, it was foon

concluded. By one article of this treaty, both parties

renounced all their alliances and connections with the

Engliih (79).

Expedition About the time this treaty was concluded, the duke of

£
t0 Clarence, with a considerable army, landed at La Hogne

in Normandy, to the afiiftance of the Armagnacs. For
fome days the Englifh army behaved in a quiet and or-

derly manner ; but when they heard of the pacification

of Bourges, they gave loofe reins to their fury, and fpread

ruin and dcfolation wherever they appeared. After they

had done much mifchief and collected much booty, diey

were prevailed upon to defift from hoftilities, and retire

(76) Rym. Feed, t. 8. p. 7IJ, 716. 718.

( 77 )
Id. ibid. p. 73 8. ( 7

Id. ibid r . 733. 745-

(79)Hiitoij C dcU Fi^utf, fir V.'.luf, c 13- f>. iU. i)3-

into

France.
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into Guienne, by a promife of 320,000 crowns; for the A - D'i4«3«

payment of which the duke of Orleans gave his bio- ^~f~^-S

ther and fome other noblemen hoftages (80).

This was the laft important tranfaclion in the reign ofr)ea,h of

Henry IV. Though that prince was ftill in the prime
ry *

of life, he had for fome time been in a precarious ftate

of health, afflicted with frequent fits, which deprived

him of all feniation, and feemed to threaten him with,

immediate death. He was feized with one of thofe fits

as he was at his devotion in St. Edward's chapel, Weft-

minfter ; and being carried into the abbot's lodgings, he
there expired, March 20, A. D. 1413, in the foitjr-

fixth year of his age, and the fourteenth of his

reign (81).

Few princes ever fat more uneafy on a throne than H* «nk*p-

Henry IV. In the firft eight years of his reign he was
pmc,s*

harafl'ed with almoft inceflant plots and infurre6Hons

;

and though he enjoyed more external tranquillity in the

iatter part of it, he was not more happy, porTerling nei-

ther health of body nor peace of mind. The great qua-
lities of his eldeft fon, which ought to have given him
joy, filled him with jealoufy and fufpicion ; and the

frolicfome, diforderly conduct, of that prince, when he
was excluded from bufinefs, gave him no lefs vexation.

He was much difquieted with remorfe for thofe crimes

which paved his way to the throne ; nor was he without

other eaufes of chagrin. In a word, few of his fubje&s
had reafon to envy the happinefe of their fovereign.

Henry IV. was, in ftature, a little below the middle Hi? eha-

fize, but robuft arid well made. He excelled in all riC
"
tcr«

the martial and wanly exercifes of his times; and his

courage was at once calm and undaunted. His head
was better than nis heart • his fchemes being formed
with prudence, and generally fuccefsful, but not al-

ways innocent, and feldom generous. As jealous as he
was fond of power, he ftuck at nothing to obtain and
keep it ; and was not very prone to pardon thofe who at-

tempted to deprive him of it. From policy more than
principle, he protected the church and persecuted here-

tics. Ambition was his ruling paflion ; and that, im-

(3o) T. Walfing. p. 382. Otterboumc, p. 171, 272,

(81) T. Walfcng, p. 38a, Ouerbauxflc, p. 271, 27a.-

:lled
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pelled by a violent gale of popular favour, hurried him
into a thfone, which involved him in many crimes and
cares, and his country in many calamities- He would
have been both a better and happier man, if he had ne-
ver been a king. Henry, by his firft wife, Mary de
Bohun, one of the coheirefles of Humphry de Bohun,
earl of Hereford, had four fons and two daughters, viz.

Henry, who fucceeded him in the throne, Thomas,
duke of Clarence, John, duke of Bedford, Humphry,
duke of Gloucester, Blanche, duchefs of Bavaria, and
Philippa, queen of Denmark. By his fecond wife,

jWj duchefs of Britanny, he had no iilue,

SECTION II.

From the acceffton of Henry V. A. D. 141 3, to the a*cej-

/ton of Henry VI. A. D. 1 422.

H

ful iroiics.

Henry v. HENRY V. was proclaimed, at London, March
row

21, and crowned at Weilminftcr, April 9, A. I). 1413;
and whatever objections might have been made to his

title, no prince ever mounted a throne more peaccablv,

and few with greater applaufe (1). His father, Henry
IV. had loft all his popularity long before his death,

which made the news of that event, and of his ion's

fucceffion, to be received with joy.
Hi? youth- The jCy f tne people of England on this occafion

would have been more complete, if they had not enter-

tained fome fufpicions concerning the character of their

new king. That prince, in a very early period of life,

had given proofs chat he was pp (Veiled of a very goc d
understanding, great courage, activity, generolity, and
other virtues, which made him the objeel of the peo-

ple's love and of his father's jealoufy ; but for four or

five years before his acceffion, having no oppouunity of
exerciiing his military talents in the field, and being

quite excluded from the cabinet, his vivacity, and other

youthful paflions, betrayed him into a diibrderly courle

(t) Rym. Fohj. toon. 9. p. 1, j T. Walling, p. 38*.

ft*
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of life. Many of his irregularities were the mere effe&s A - D -
T4*3-

of wit and gaiety of heart, and occasioned only laugh-
s
""
T""*«-'

ter ; but fome of them wore a more unfavourable af-

pecl, being direct violations of the law, and infults on
its moil refpectable minifters. For diibrders of this na-
ture, it is faid, he was twice put under confinement,
fhit by Sir W. Gafcoigne, chief juftice of England,
and afterwards by John Hornfby, mayor of Coventry.
But even thefe laft were the effects of wantonnefs rather

than of malice ; and he fubmitted ' to the correction

which they brought upon him in a manner which did
him honour (2).

The fears of the people of England concerning the H!s change

character of their king were foan difpelied. The mo-
condua -

ment Henry V . ascended the throne, he became (to ufe
the words of the contemporary hiftorians) a new man.
Determined to change his courfe of life, he difmifTed

the licentious companions of his former riots, with
marks of his bounty, but with ftri6l commands' never
to approach his perfon, till they had given fufficient

evidence of their amendment (3). He fought out, ho-
noured, and employed men of virtue and abilities ; and
none met with fo favourable a reception from him as the

chief ju/tke, who had committed him to prifon, and
others who had offended him, by the faithful difcharge

of their duty in his father's reign. Remembering the
kindnefs with which he had been treated by the unhap-

py Richard II. in whofe court he had been educated, he
removed the body of that prince, with great funeral pomp,
from Langley to Wenminfter (4). The earl of March;
who had been kept in a kind of confinement during the

late reign, was fet at liberty, and treated with an unfuf-
picious franknefs, which effectually gained his heart.

Commiferattng the fallen fortunes of the noble family
of Northumberland, which had long been the bulwark
of the northern borders, he procured the deliverance of
the young heir of that family frorn his captivity in Scot-
land, and refiored him to the eftates and honours of his

(a) Thorn, de Elmham, Vita Henrici V. Oxon. A. D. 1 72,7, p. il. J
Hall, f. 1,. Append, ad Fsrduni Scotichron. p. r.144.

'

. •
'

I

'

(3) T. Walfing. p. 382. Hall, f. 1. Hen. V.
(4] Id. f. a. Stow, p. 345. :

ancefr
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a.d. 14.13. anceftors (5). In a word, Henry V. on his acceflion to
V-^Y^*-/

the throne, difplayed all the virtues of a great and good
king, except that of refpe6Hng the rights of confcience
in matters of religion ; which was not believed to be a
virtue in the age in which he flourifhed.

Condemna- The cruel intolerant fpirit of the church of Rome, to
tionof which all the Chriltian world was then enflaved, excited

him.
° *^e ^ difturbances in this reign. The difciples of

WicklifF, who were called Lollards, had been cruelly

perfecuted, but ftill increafed ; and were now become
fo formidable, that they threatened the clergy with a di-

minution of their power and opulence. To prevent

this, Arundel, archbifhop of Canterbury, determined
to crufh that dreaded and detefted fe6t, by inriicling ca-

pital punifhments on its moft confiderable members.
With this view he obtained permiifion from the king to

profecute SirJohn Oldcaftle, lord Cobham, for herefy ; who
being apprehended and tried, was fweetly and modeflly

(words ufed in the record) condemned, October 10, by the

archbifhop, to be burnt alive ; and delivered to the fecular

arm for that purpofe (6). But he had the good fortune

to make his efcape out of the Tower before the day ap-

pointed for his execution, and fled into Wales, where he
concealed himfelf more than four years (7).

A.D. 1414. It is highly probable that lord Cobham was much ex-

i°mtf"iord
a*Perated againft the clergy for having doomed him to

Cobham fuch a painful death, and that he was not a little dif-

a»d the pleafed with the king (whofe favour he had merited by
t^ilardj.

jjjs feivjces ) for having abandoned him to the will of his

enemies ; but it may be juftly doubted, whether he car-

ried his refentment fo far as to form the criminal and
cruel fchemes imputed to him by the clergy, and be-

lieved by the king. Thefe fchemes are faid to have

been, to furprife the king at Eltham, where he kept his

Ohriftmas, and to put him, his three brothers, and all

the principal clergy of the kingdom, to death (8). All

wc know with certainty is, that a confiderable number of
Lollards affembled in St. Giles's fields, in the night of
January 6, A. D. 14 14; that they were there furprifed

by the king, who had received intelligence of their meet-

(5)Holing(hed, p. 545. (6) Rytn. Feed. torn. 9. p. 61—66.

(7) Bale, fol-43-

(8) Elmhatu, p. 30. Tit. Livii, p. 6, 7; T. W»iiiP£. p. 385, 386.

ing;
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ing ; that fome of them were taken and executed ; and AD. 1414.

that a proclamation was iflued, January 9, promiiing a^^T**'
reward of 1000 marks to any one who fhould apprehend

Sir John Oldcaftle., lord Cobham (9). In that procla-

mation, the procurement of the affembly in St. Giles's

fields, and the intention of killing the king, are imputed

to lord Cobham ; but with what juftiee it is impomble to

determine. It is not known whether he was in that af-

fembly or not : if he was in it, he made his efcape ; for

he was not apprehended till about four years after, when

he was hanged as a traitor, and afterwards burnt as a

heretic (10).

France was at this time a fcene of the molt deplorable Henry

diforder. The unhappy Charles VI. feldom enjoying ^
mks *f

lb much reafon as to be fit for government, the kingdom ^'ct^L
was torn in pieces by the two furious faclions of Bur- of France,

gundy and Orleans ; private wars wrere carried on be-

tween the nobility of the different parties m every pro-

vince; towns were taken and reduced to afhes ; the open
country defolated by fire and fword ; and the one half of

the nation feemed determined to exterminate the other (n).
Thefe circumftances, it is probable, encouraged Henry
V. to think of claiming the crown of France, and at-

tempting the conqueft of that kingdom.

This claim, it muft be confeffed, was not very well That claim

founded on any fuppofition. If the French doc-frine of"ot ™e

^
fuccefiion prevailed, viz. That a female could neither in-

un
J

herit the crown of France, nor tranfmit a title to it to her

male pofterity, Henry had no fhadow of right ; if the

Englifh do6hine advanced by Edward III. prevailed,

viz. That though a female could not inherit the crown of
France, fhe could tranfmit a title to it to her male pofte-

rity j ftill Henry had no right, becaufe this kind of
right was evidently in the earl of March, transmitted

from queen Ifabeila to her fon Edward III. and from him
to the earl of March, byPhilippa, only child of Lionel
duke of Clarence, the elder brother of John duke.of
Lancafter, from whom Henry derived all his rights.

But the princes of the houfe of Lancafter, when
they had ufurped the throne of England from the

family of March, feem to have confidered that fami-

ly as extinct, and all its rights transferred to them

;

(9) Id. ibid. Rym. Feed. t. 9. p. 89.

(10) Walfuig. Ypod. Neuft. p. 591.

{ 11 ) Hilloire dc France, par Villar, tcm. 13. p. 199—133$,

an!
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A. D. 1414. and It may be obferved in genera], that ambitious
v—T-""~/

princes are not the moil fcrupulouS cafuifts when a crown
is in quelf ion, and feems to be within their reach.

Prepar.i- Though Henry had certainly form*d the delign of in-
tioKfor vading France foon after his acceffion; he artfully con-

cealed that defign as long as poifible from thofe he intended

to invade. With this view h^ fought the princefs Ka-
tharine, the youngeft daughter of the king of France, In

marriage, with great feeming earneftntfs, and earned on
, conftant negotiations for a long truce or a perpetual peace.

But he took effectual care that thefe negotiations fhould

not fucceed, by rifing in his demands as the French ad-
vanced in their conceilions (12). In the mean time he
was eagerly engaged in making preparations of all kinds

fcTr his intended expedition ( 1 j). A parliament, which
met this year, granted him two tenths and two fifteenths,

befides the lands of all the alien priories in England, to

the number of no, and he received a valuable fice gift

f>om all the clergy ( 14). He bonowed from all who
could be prevailed upon to lend, pawning his jewels,

and even his crown, to procure money (15). With much
diligence he collected troops, arms, provifion*, fhips,

and every thing neceiiary (10).
A. D. 1415. When all things were ready at Southampton, luly 28,
Compiracy. Henry threw o{> the m^ by re

j
ecHng all the 'oilers of

the French ambafiadors, and putting an end to ncgotia-

, tion. While the troops were embarking, a furpriling

dilcovery was made ot a conspiracy againft the king, by
ibmeor his nearer! relations and greater! favourites ; par-

ticularly Richard earl of Cambridge, fon to the duke of
York, Henry lord Scrope of Mafham, treafurer and
chief confident of his royal mailer, and Sir Thomas
Grey of Heton, in Northumberland. The delign of
the confpirators, according to the confeilion of the earl

of Cambridge, was to carry the earl of March, whofe
filler he had married, into Wales, and there proclaim

him king, in hopes that the people of thole parts would

(ia) Rym. Feed. torn. 9. p. SS

—

161.

(1%) Id. ibid p. 16 1. Eimham, ch. 15. p. 29. T. Livii, p. 6.

f. Walfing. p. 387.

(14) Parliament. H;rt. vol. a. p. 137, &c.
.

(i5)Ryii3. Feci. ton*. 9 p. 4157. 163. 171. 184, a8$. 286.

(16) Id. ib.d. p. a.19— i8B. Elmham, c. it. p. 34, 35, 35.

join
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d and fupport his caufe (17). The three ^_^1^
chief confpirators were tried '.:1 a yery j' ^
condemned, and executed. The earl 01 March, to

whom the project had been communicated, and who
probably rerealedlt to the king, was pardoned :

:
.

Henry, having appoii ;fs?reof

Bedford, regent of England, failed from Southampton, H---* : -

13th Auguft, with a gallant army of 6000 men at

arms, and :_.::: archers, and arrived next day on the

coaft of France, about nine miles from Harfleur, which

he foon after inverted. After a fiege of about hve weeks,

that town furrendered, September 22, upon the ::'.'.
.

-

ing hard conditions, That thirty perfons, to be named
by Henry, fhould be delivered to him, to be treated a>

he pleafed ; and that the reft of the garrifon and in-

habitants fhould march ort, and go where they pilled,

leaving all their goods behind them to enrich the con-

querors ( 19 \
Though this was a valuable, it was not a cheap con-Hsarrre-

queft ; for the uncommon heat of the weaf] ,
estorc-

fatigues of the hege, the (incautious eating of fruit, andj^j""
"*

other caufes, produced an epidemic dyientery in the

EngliiTi army, of which fever 1 I perfons of rank, an j

about 2000 of the common fold iers, died ; and far

greater numbers were rendered incapable of iervice (20).

This circumftance, and the advanced feafon of the

year, rv.zdt it improper to engage in any other military

enterprife. Henry, therefore, repaired -

of Harfleur,. invited many EnghYh families to fettle in

it, by granting them the houfes of the former inhabit-

ant?, and furnifhed it with a garrifon of 2000 men, un-
der the command of his uncle, the earl of Dorfet, a> go-
vernor, and ot Sir John Faitolf, as 1 :

-

M r.t-governor ;

and then began to think of conducting the remainder of
his troops back again to England. But the manner of

Sg this was a qfueftiof) of no littl : diDG ; - : - ; to

determine Which, the king called a council of all the

gre^t men of his array. The duke of Clarence, the

I
:

- Kytn F»d. t. 9. p. 3^3.

(!*. Id ibid, f 393. Elmfcam, p. 36. Wi'.uzg. a. jtj. J.:. L.vj,

r 8 -

(19) T.t. L vi
, p. ,,. Eicaflam, f *;, 4S,

(i.j Ehaiia; p. u~

kind's
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A. D. 1415. king's eldeft brother, propofed to embark the army at
v-"~v Harfleur, and fail directly from thence into England.

But the king, thinking that would have the appearance

of fear, and offhunning an engagement, declared boldly

for marching by land to Calais ; and that refolution was
adopted (21). The duke of Clarence, the earls of

March, Arundel, Marfhal, and many others, who were

indifpofed, took their paifage dive6tly from Harfleur,

which (till further diminifhed the army (22).

State of The landing of fo powerful an enemy as the king of
Frinee. England upon their coafts, did not extinguifh the flames

of faction among the French ; for while that prince was
befieging Harfleur, they were debating in council, whe-
ther they fhould intruft the protection of the kingdom to

the duke of Burgundy or the duke of Orleans, believ-

ing that it was impoffible for thefe two princes to co-ope-

rate. This queftion was at length determined in favour

of the duke of Orleans and his party; which furnifhed

his rival with a pretence for acting that part which he
afterwards a&ed, and which brought fo many calamities

upon his country, and dcftruclion upon himfelf(23).

So flow were the preparations of the French, that when,

the fiege of Harfleur had continued five weeks, and the

Englifh army was fo much weakened, they had not a

fufficient number of troops to attempt the relief of that

place (24). The furrender of Harfleur feems to have

roufed them ; for in about fourteen days after, they had
collected an army of 100,oco men to intercept the Eng-
lifh army in its march to Calais (25).

Dangerous ^
"

1S hardly poffible to imagine any fituation more dan-
fituation of gerous than that of Henry V. and his army, at this time,
the ED g!ifh That army was now reduced to 10,000 men, of whom
"my

' not a few were fick, or flowly recovering from ficknefs ;

they had to traverfe a long tract of country, inhabited by
exafperated enemies, from whom they were to procure

provifions, lodgings, guides, intelligence, and every

thing they wanted;—that country was defended by many
ftrong towns, interfected by deep rivers, and guarded

(xi) Tit. Livii, p. 12. Elmham, c. 41. p. 49.
(iz) Waiting, p. 391.
(23) Hiftoire cte France, par. Villar. torn. 13. p. 35©.
(.14) Id. ibid. p. 346. (25) R;m. Feed. toni. y. p. 314.

by
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by an army of 100,000 or (according to fome contempo- A - D. 1415.

rary writers) 140,000 men (2,6).
* v——

'

Henry, undaunted by all thefe dangers and difficulties, Their

departed from Harfleur, marching his army in three march. from

lines, with bodies of cavalry on the wings. He F^A^cois-u
ceeded by very eafy journeys, that he might not fatigue

his troops, or difcourage them by the appearance of a
flight ] obferving the ftricfeft difcipline, and paying ge-

neroufly for every thing he received ; which induced the

country-people to bring provifions to his camp, in fpite

of all the commands they had received to the contrary.

To keep his men in fpirits, and from repining, the king
fared as ill as the meaneft foldier, always appearing with
a chearful countenance, and addreffing them in the moft
friendly and encouraging language. When the Englifh
army reached, the banks of the river Somme at Blanqui-
take, where Edward III. had paffed before the battle of
Crefly, and where they defigned to pafs, to their great

mortification, they found the ford was rendered imprac-
ticable, by fharp flakes driven into the bottom ; and faw
a great army on the other lide, ready to oppofe their paf-
fage. This obliged them to march up the banks of that

river,, in queft of a place to pafs it ; which they fortu-

nately found near Bethencourt, where the whole army
got over, Oclober 19, without oppoiition. Proceeding
on their march, they arrived at the village ofAgincourt,
in the county of St. Pol, on the evening of Oclober 24,
and there beheld the whole French army, at a fmall dif-

tance, direclly in their route (27). The king took an
attentive view of it from an eminence, and was fully

convinced, that it was impoiuble to proceed any further

on his way to Calais without a battle, and equally im-
poiuble to return to Harrleurwith fo great an army in his
rear. He therefore refolved to hazard an aclion next
morning, as the only means of preferving himfelf and his
little army from deftruclion (28). Some French writers

indeed fay, that he made an oiler to give up his conqueft
of Harfleur, and to repair all the damages he had done
for a free paffage to Calais (29-). But this is neither

(26) T. Walfing. p. 391,

(27) Elmham, c. 24, 45. p. 54—59. Tit. Livii, p. 12— 15.
T. Walfing. p. 392. (28) T. Walfing. p. 392.

(29) Labouruir, I, 34. c. 5. Villar. torn. 9. p. 358.

Vol.V. D agreeable
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A. D. 14.15. agreeable to the character of his courage nor his pru->

dence; as fuch an offer would have difpirited his own
men and encouraged his enemies ; and he could not ex-
pect that it would be accepted.

Jiaw the The Englifh army lodged in the villages ofAgincourt,
Engltlh Maifoncelle, and fome others, on the night of the 24th

night before °f October, and met with better accommodation than

the battle, they had b^cn accuftomed to for fome time paft, and

fpent part of their time in mutual exhortations to fight

bravely in the approaching battle (30). The king, over-

hearing fome of his nobles expremng a wifh, that the

many brave men who were idle in England were prefent

to affift them, cried out—*' No ! I would not have one
'* man more—if we are defeated, we are too many

—

*' if it fhnll pleafe God to give us the viifory, as I truft
<c he will, the fmaller our number the greater- our
e< glory (31)." The moon happening to fhine very

bright, B-emy, with fome of his beft officers, carefully

examined the ground, and pitched upon afield of battle,

admirably calculated to preferve a fmall army from being

furrounded by a great one. It was a gentle declivity from

the village of Agincourt, of fufficient extent- for his' fmall

army, defended on each fide by hedges, trees, and
bruinwood. Having placed guards and kindled fires on
all fides, the king and his army betook themfelves to-

reft ; except fuch as were of a more ferious turn of mind,
and, confidering that as thelait night of their lives, fpent

it in devotion (32).
K -.7 the The French, exulting in their numbers, confident of
French victory, and abounding in provifions. fpent the night in
pent lt

' rloify feftivitv,- and in forming fanciful fchemes about

the difpofal of their prisoners' and their booty, [| was in-

general refolved to put- nil the Englifh to the fword, ex-

cept the king and the chief nobility, who were to be ta-

ken prifoners for the fake of their ranfoms (33)-

Onler of ^n ^ie morning of Friday, the memorable 25th of Oc-
fcttlp. tober, A. D. 1415, tb«? day of Crifpin and Ciifpianus,

the Englifh and French armies were ranged in order of

battle, each in three lines, with bodies of cavalry on

(30) Elmham, p. 59. (31) Id. p. €\.

(32) LI. p. 59. Tit. Livii, p. 16. T. Walfrr.£. p. 391,

\y{) id, ibid. Halt, H;j*. V. f. 46.

each
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each wing The conftable d*Albert} who commanded A - D - '415.

the French army, fell into the fnare that was laid for him,

'

by drawing up his army in the narrow plain between the

two woods. This deprived him, in a great meafare,

of the advantage he fhould have derived from the prodi-

gious fuperiority of his numbers; obliged him to make
his lines unnecefTarily deep, about thirty men in file ;

to crowd his troops, particularly his cavalry, fo clofe to-

gether, that they could hardly move, or ufe their arms ;

and in a word, was the chief caufe of all the di farters

that followed (34). The French, it is laid, had a con-
liderable number of cannon ofdifferent lizes in the field;

but we do not hear that they did any execution, proba-

bly for want ofroom (35). The firft line of the French
army, which confifted of 8000 men at arms on foot-

mixed with 4000 archers, with 500 men at arms mounted
on each wing, was commanded by the conftable d

?

Al-
bert, the dukes of Orleans and Bourbon, and many-

other nobles ; the dukes of Alencon, Brabant, and Bar,

&c. conducted the fecond line ; and the earls of Marie,
Damartine, Fauconberg, &c. were at the head of the

third line (36). The king of England employed various

arts to fupply his defect of numbers. He placed 200 of
his beft archers, in ambufh, in a low meadow, on the

Hank of the firft line of the French (37)- His own firft

line confifted wholly of archers, four in file ; each of
whom, befides his bow and arrows, had a battle-axe, a
fwori, and a ftake pointed with iron at both ends, which
he fixed before him in the ground, the point inclining

outwards, to protect him from cavalry ; which was a
new invention, and had a happy effect (38). That he
might not be incumbered, he difmifTed all his prifoners,

on their word of honour to furrender themfelves at Calais,

if he obtained the victory, and lodged all his baggage in

the village of Agincourt, in his rear, under a (lender

guard (39). The command of the firft line was, at his

earneft requeft, committed to Edward, duke of York,
alfifted by the lords Beaumont, Willoughby, and Fan-

(34) Tit. Livii, p. 17. Elmham, c. 17.

(35) Id. p. 63. Tit. Livii, p. 17. Viilar, torn. 9. p. 361.

(36) Id. p. 365. (37) Hill, Hen. V. f. 16.

(38) Id. ibid. Elmharo, p. 65. (39) Id. p. 60.

D 2, hope J
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f
-P- '4 T 5-hope ; the fecond was Conducted by the king, with his

*—""V"*—' youngeft brother Humphry, duke of Gloucefter, the

earls of Oxford, Marshal, and Suffolk; and the third

was led by the duke of Exeter, the king's uncle (40).
The lines being formed, the king, in fhinitig armour,
with a crown of gold, adorned with precious ftones on
h'is helmet, mounted on a line white horfe, rode along

them, and addreffed each corps with a chearful counte-

nance and animating fpeeches(4i). To inflame their

refentment againft their enemies, he told them, that the

French had determined to cut off three fingers of the right

hand of every prifoner ; and to roufe their love of ho-

nour, he declared, that every fold ier in that army who
behaved well, fhould from hencelovth be deemed a gen-

tleman, and intitled to bear coat-armour (42). The
Englifh archers, fired by the words and geftures of their

king, and panting ior action, ftripped thcmfelves almoft

naked, that they might deal their blows with the greater

rapidity and vigour (43).
Bstdeof ' When the two armies were drawn up in this manner,
/,gmcourt.

t|ie ft00d a conliderable time gazing at one another in

folemn filence. But the king, dreading that the French

would difcover the danger of their fituation, and declina

a battle, commanded the charge to be founded, about ten

of the clock in the forenoon. At that inftant, the firft

line of the Englifh kneeled down, and killed the ground ;

and then ftartingup, difcharged a flight of arrows, which

did great execution among the crowded ranks of the

French (44)- Immediatelyafter,uponaiignalbeinggiven,

the archers in ambufh arofe, and difcharged their arrows

on the flank of the French line, and threw it into fome

diforder (45)- The battle now became general, and

raged with uncommon fury. The Englifh archers, having

expended all their arrows, threw away their bows, and,

rufhing forward, made dreadful havoc with their fwords

and battle-axes (46). The firft line of the enemy was

by thele means defeated ; its leaders being either killed

or taken prifoners. The fecond line, commanded by the

(40) Hal!, H<rn. V f. id. (41) Elmham, r . 6\.

(41) Elmha^, p. 61. Villir, p. 364. (43) Id p. 366.

(44} T. Elmham, p. 65. 37 x - US) Hjl]> Hen. V. f. 17.

(46J Id. ibid. i. 18.

duke
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duke d'Alencon (who had made a vow either to kill orAD - Up-
take the king of England, or to perifh in the attempt), '

v J

now advanced to the charge, and was encountered by the

iecond line of the Englifh, conducted by the king.

This conflict was more clofe and furious than the former.

The duke of Gloucefter, wounded and unhorfed, was
protected by his royal brother, till he was carried off the

field (47 )• The duke d'Alencon forced his way to the

king, and aflaulted him with great fury ; but that prince

brought him to the ground, where he was inftantly dif-

patched (48). Difcouraged by this diiafter, the iecond

line made no more refinance ; and the third fled without

ftriking a blow ;
yielding a complete and glorious vic-

tory to the Englifh, after a violent flruggle of three hours

duration (49).
The king did not permit his men to purfue the fugi-Thc killed

tives to a great diftance, but encouraged them to take as
anduken»

many prifoners as they could on or near the field ; in

which they were To fuccefsful, that, in a little time, his

captives were more numerous than his foldiers (50).
A great proportion of thefe prifoners were men of rank
and fortune ; for many of the French nobleffe being on
foot, and loaded with their heavy armour, could not

make their efcape. Among thefe were, the dukes of
Orleans and Bourbon, the rnarfhal Boucicaut, the

counts d'Eu, Vendome, Richemont, and Harcourt, and

7000 barons, knights, and gentlemen (51). The
French left dead on the field of battle, the confiable

d'Albert, the three dukes of Alenqon, Brabant, and
Bar, the archbifhop of Sens, onemarfhal, thirteen earls,

ninety-two barons, 1500 knights, and a far greater

number of gentlemen, befides feveral thoufands of com-
mon foldiers (52). Even the French hiftorians acknow-
ledge, that the lofs of the Englifli was inconfiderable

;

and thofe of our own contemporary writers who make
jt the greateft, affirm that it did not exceed a hundred

;

(47) Elmham, p. 6j. Tit. Liv. p. 20.

(48) Hall, f. 18.

(49) T. Walfing. p. 393. Tit. Liv. p. 10. Thomas de Elmhflm's
description of this battle isio curious a piece of bombafi, that I have givea
it in Appendix, N° I.

(50) Tit. Liv. p. 20. (51) T. Otterbourne, p. 177.
(5Z) T. Qttcrbourne, p. 277. T. Elmharn, p. 68. Viilar, t. 13. p,

37S-

and
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A.D. his- and that the duke of York and the earl of Suffolk were
*——v——

' the only great men who fell on chat fide in this memora-
ble action (53)- So aftonifhing, on fome occafions, are

the events ofwar, and fo fatal the errors of thofe to whom
the conduct of armies is committed ! for to the grofs er-

rors committed by the eonftabie d'Albert, as much as to

the wife meafures of Henry, and the heroic valour of
the Englifh, the difgrace and ruin of the French army
may be imputed.

Henry's re- The advanced feafbn of the year, with the want of a
ception into fufficient number of men, prevented Henry from making
England. any £{ier ufe f his great victory, than to purfue his

march to Calais, with his fpoils and prifoners ( 54 ) 1

Having" there refted and refrefhed his troops', he em-
barked for England, November 16, with his principal

prifoners, and arrived at Dover that fame evening; where
he was received with tranfpolts of joy, many of the peo-
ple plunging into the'feato meet his barge (55). At his

triumphant entry into London, November 23, the fhows
and pageants exhibited by the citizens (fays a contem-
porary writer) were fo numerous, that it would have re-

quired a volume to defcribe them (56).
; One of the moft

valuable proofs they gave him of their good will was,

a prefent of ioool. in two gold bafofiS, each worth

5001.(57). ". ^ ".
'

_
'

'

A D i±\6.
The lamentations in France were as loud as the accla-

Aiii.ince mations in England, there being few families in it who
with the did not mourn the lofs of fome relations who had fallen

»
uke

°j In the fatal battle' of Acincourt. The diffractions which
reigned in the court and councils bi that kingdom after

that battle can hardly be defcrib'ed. The exclu'fion of

the duke of Burgundy from all fhare in the government,

by the prevailing faction of the Armagnacs, had dif-

gufted him fo much, that he had engaged in fecret ne-

gociations with the king of England. ' The defeat at

Aginr'ourt, the death of his fon-im-law, the dauphin

JLewis, which happened about iix weeks after, and,
v above all, the exaltation of his moft inveterate enemy,.

(^-5) T.Elmham, p. C$. (^) I., ibid.

(|jj Elmha'n, p. 71. (56J T. Wall.tg. p. 35,3.

(5;) Stow, p. iii-

the
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the count d'Armagnac, to the office of conftable, and the A. D.1416.

chief direction of all affairs, accelerated thefe negocia-^ v*J
tions, which terminated in a treaty of alliance, in which

the duke acknowledged Henry to be king of France, and

engaged to atfift him with all his forces, to obtain the

povTemon of .that kicgdora (58). This alliance with fo

powerful a prince of the blood of France, who had fo

ijumerous a party in that diftracled kingdom, gave

Henry a very probable profpecl of fuccefs in his de-

signs.

The emperor Sigifrnund, who had vifited the courts Truce with

of Anagon and France, to engage them to concur inFraace.

putting an end to the fchifm in the churchy arrived in

England in April this year, with fimilar views (59).
While he continued there, he attempted to mediate a

peace between France and England; but without fuc-

cefs (60). As Henry, however, was not prepared for the

formidable invasion which he intended, he agreed to a

truce from 06Lober 9, A. D. 14 16, to February 2,

1417(61).
While the king of England was forming alliances* State of

collecting money, railing troops, and making every po£- Fr»nce '

iible prepaiation for invading France, thofe who con-
ducted the affairs of that kingdom were doing everything

that could contribute to their own and to their country's

ruin. The conftable d'Armagnac in reality poffefled all

the power of the crown; and he employed that power to

the moft pernicious pnrpofes. His reigning palfion was
hatred to the duke of Burgundy and his party ; and be-
ing naturally of a fierce imperious fpirit, he perfecutecj

all who were fufpecled of attachment to that party

with the moft unrelenting cruelty, This rendered the

wounds of faction incurable, and produced much difoi>

der, difcord, and diftrefs, in all parts of the kingdom
;

and particularly in the capital, where the Burgundian
had many friends, who had formed a plot to maflbcre the

king and all his family, die conftable, and all the prin-

cipal perfons of his party. The fame difcord which
raged in all other pa^s of the kingdom reigned in the

(58) F,)m Feed. t. 9. p. 304.328.354. 354. 374. -?9o. 395, &c.
(59) T. Elmham, c. 31. p. 73'. <6o) Id. ibid,

<6i) Rym. Feed. 1.9. p. 398.

roya.1
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a. D. unroyal family. The queen, excluded from any fhare in
y-r-^~—

'

t |-, e management Gf affairs by the conftable, retired to

Vincennes, where fhe kept a moft licentious and luxu-
rious court. This gave the conftable an opportunity of
feizing all her treasures, which were very great, and of
inflaming the jealoufy of the king to fuch a pitch, that

he fent her under a guard to Tours, and commanded her

favourite Louis Bourdon to be put up in a fack, and
thrown into the Seine. Thefe cruel injuries infpired

that princefs with the moft implacable refentment againft

the conftable and all his party ; not excepting her own
f fon Charles, now become dauphin by the death of his

two elder brothers (62). In a word, all the furies

feemed to have taken up their refidence in France,

and to have confpired the deftru6tion of that king-

dom.
A.D. 1417. Such was the ftate of France when Henry V. landed,
Second m- Auguft i, A.D. 1417, near Touques in Normandy,

"France. with a gallant army of 16,000 men at arms and archers,

fome thoufands of pikemen and other troops, with many
miners, mafons, carpenters, a great train of artillery and
other engines, from a fleet of 1500 fhips (63). When
he had difembarked his troops, he publifhed fome ex-

cellent regulations for the prefervation of difcipline, and
protection of the clergy, of wives, widows, and mai-

dens, from all infults (64). It is unneceffary to attend

this victorious prince, ftep by ftep, in his triumphant

march, or enumerate all the places that fubmitted to his

arms. There was no army to oppofe him in the field

;

moft of the towns were ill fortified, and worfe gar-

rifoned ; and, expecting no relief, furrendered as foon

as they were fummoned. His proceeding appeared

more like the progrefs of a prince in his own domi-

nions, than the march of an invader in an enemy's coun-

try ; and all the lower Normandy was reduced in thiq.

campaign.
Proceedings At the fame time, the progrefs of his ally, the duke
°^' he duke of Burgundy, was no lefs rapid. That prince, care-

<6z) V;llar, torn. 13. p. 4.10—426.

(6j) Tit. Liv. p. 31, 32, 33. T- Elrchsm, p, 9a. 96"
, 97. Otter-

bourne, p. 278.

(64) T. Walling, p. 397-

fully
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fully concealing his connection with the king of Eng- A > D - «4»7-

land, pretended to carry on he war againft the Armag-
<""""^ "**

nacs, who, he declared, were enemies to the ftate, and

held the king and royal family in durance. Befides a

powerful army, with which he advanced towards the ca-

pital, where the court refided, he had many friends and

eminaries in all parts of the kingdom, who prevailed

upon many great men to embrace his party, and on many-

towns to open their gates to his troops. On his march,

he received a melfage from the queen (who had long been

the moft violent of all his enemies, for the murder of her

favourite the duke of Orleans), entreating him to relieve

her from her confinement, and promifing to pVomote all

his views Senlible of the advantage of having that bold

and active princefs in his party, or rather in his poffef-

fion, he flew to her refcue, at the head of 800 horfe,

furprifed her keepers, and conducted her to Chartres.

There fh.e iffued a proclamation, declaring her right to

be regent of the kingdom during the incapacity of the

king, her huiband : and immediately entered on ihe ex-

ercile of that right, by conftituting a new parliament, ap-

pointing a conftable, chancellor, and other officers of
ftate, &c. Thus the two parties which had fo long torn

France in pieces, were more regularly formed than ever ;

the Armagnacs acting under the authority of the dauphin,

and the Burgundians under the authority of the queen.

Both thefe parties negociated with the king of Eng-
land, and with one another, but without either fincerity

or fuccefs -

3 and the war between them was carried on
with the greater! inveteracy (65).

While one half the people of France were attempting a. d. 1438.

to fubdue the other, the king of England proceeded MU.tary

with great rapidity in fubduing both. Having received ^^^ p™
a reinforcement of 15,000 men from England, he gave-life,

the command of feparate bodies of troops to his two
brothers the dukes of Clarence and Gloucefter, with

which they reduced many ftrong places (66). In the

fpring and fummer of this year, all Normandy, except

Cherbourg and Rouen, fubmitted to the arms of Eng-

(55) Vil.hr, torn. 13. p. 439, Sec.

(66) T. Elmlum, c. 55, 56, 57, 58. Walfing, p, 40a, Tit. Liv. p.

4«~5'-

land ;
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A.T>. T4.78. land*; and the duke of Gloueeftev be'ieged the former,
u v—**-' while the king invefted the latter, Juiy 29. Cherbourg,

after a long and obftinate refinance, furrendered, Sep-
tember 29 : but the king, finding tha; he could not take

Rouen (which was defended by 19,000 men) by force,

without too great an expence of blood, converted the

liege into a blockade, in order to reduce it by fa-

mine.

W'fe policy Henry, as wife as he was brave, employed policy as
o/Hsary. Well as power to promote the fuccefs of his enterprize.

By a proclamation, he promifed protection, and the

peaceable enjoyment of all their goods and privileges, to

all who fubmitted to his authority, and appointed com-
mirheners in every diftricl to receive the fubmillions of

tne people (67). He abolifhed the gabelle, and dimi-

niflied the tax on fait, and fome other taxes (68). He
maintained the molt perfect discipline among his troops,

and futrered none of bis foldiers to infult or injure the

peaceable inhabitants. To ail who approached his per-

fon, he behaved with the moft winning affability, hear-

ing their complaints with patience, and recrefling their

wrongs with juftice. By thefe wiie meafures, he fub-

dued the hearts of the people of Normandy, who
crowded to pay their fubmimon to lb great and good a
prince.

Miffacre of While Henry was thus fuccefsfiilly employed in affert-

tuis. ing his claim to the crown of France, the two parties in

that kingdom were too keenly engaged in deftroying one
another to give him any interruption. Th^ conftable

d'Armagnac, having difcovered a plot to betray Paris to

the duke of Burgundy, made the fcalfolds ilream with

blood, and meditated a malTacre of all the Burgundian
party in the capital. This feverity only ferved to render

him more odious, and to haften his own deftruclion.

Perrinet le Clerk admitted L'llleAdam, a captain of the

duke of Burgundy, with 800 men at arms, into Paris on
the night ofMay 29. This troop marched in profound

filence to the Chatelet, where they were joined by 500
citizens who were in the plot. They then divided

into different bodies, went to the houfes of the mi-

(67) Ryot r«d. toiji.j. p. 573. ($8) IJ. iliid. p. 583.

niflers
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nifters of ftate, and other obnoxious perfons, feized A. D. 1418.

them, and threw them into prifon. Tanneguy de Chaf-'

tel, provoft of Paris, faved the dauphin, by rufhing

into his chamber on the firft alarm, taking him out of

bed, and carrying him in his arms to the Baftile, from
whence he efcaped to Melun. The conftable, who was
the chief object of their indignation, eluded their molt

eager fearches for fome time : but was at length difco-

vered by a mafon, in who'fe houfe he had taken (belter,

and conducted to prifon. Next morning the populace of
Paris, inftigated by the friends of the duke ofBurgundy,
began the moft horrid outrages, iniulting, plundering,

and imprifoning all to whom they gave the name of Ar-
magnacs; and thefe outrages continued till all the pri-

fons were filled, and a great pan of the city deftroyed.

But the moft bloody fcene ofthis tragedy was ftill to come.
As foon as the queen and duke of Burgundy, who were
then at Troyes, heard of this revolution, they fent inti-

mations to their confidential friends, that it would be
proper to put all the Armagnacs to death, When they

received this cruel intimation, they circulated reports,

that the Armagnacs were about to enter the city by fur-

prife, to releafe the conftable and other prifoners, and
murder all the Burgundians. Enraged to madnefs by*

thefe reports, the populace, June 12, broke into the

prifons, and butchered the guards and prifoners without

diftinction. In the firft three days of this maffacre, be~
fides the conftable, chancellor, and fix bifhops, 3500
perfons, many of them eminent for their rank and cha-

racter, were put to death. After the triumphant entry

of the queen and duke, while the ftreets were ftained

with blood, the maflacre was renewed, and about 14,000
perfons (of which 5000 were women) flain (69). How
dangerous a paffion is party-rage, which fometimes cor-

rupts the beft hearts, blinds the beft undeiftandings, and
endangers the moft -powerful ftates !

The two parties in France were fo far from giving anyNegotu-
interruption to Henry while he was engaged in the nege tl0ns -

of Rouen, that both courted his protection, and each
endeavoured to make him more tempting offers than the

pther. He negotiated with both, without fufpending or

(69) Villar, t. 13. p. 461—475. T. Waifing. p. 402.

relaxing
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A. d. 1 41 8. relaxing his military operations for one moment (70).
~v~~^ A truce was concluded with the young earl of Armagnac,

the earl of Dreux, and other French barons, who ha-

raffed his fubje&s in Guienne ; which reftored tranquil-

lity to his dominions in thole parts (71). A curious

detail of the negociations with the dauphin, which hath

been publifhed, proves, that Henry was as great a poli-

tician as a general, and that it was as difficult to deceive

him in the cabinet as to defeat him in the field (72).

, . Both thefe, and the negociations with the other party,

which were carried on at the fame time, proved abortive

;

and it was probably never intended that they fhould have

any fuccefs.

a.d. j 419. While Henry amufed both the parties of the French
Surrender with thefe negociations, he carried on the liege of Rou-

ouea.
en ^ fecure from any interruption. That great and beau-

tiful city, which contained about 200,000 inhabitants,

was bravely defended by its citizens, who would proba-

bly have rendered all the efforts of the Englifh ineffectual,

if they had not been aflaulted by an enemy whofe attacks

are irrefiftible. Sufficient flores of provilions had not

been laid up for fo great a multitude ; and before the

end of Oclober 14 18, their magazines were nearly ex-

haufted. They fubfifted for fome time on a fcanty al-

lowance of horfe-flefh, till all their horfes were confumed.

They then fed on dogs, cats, rats, and mice, which
fold at fo high a price, that they could only be procured

by the rich. About 50,000 perfons died of hunger, or

of difeafes contracted by the ufc of unwholfome food.

During all that time they were cruelly tantalifed by the

duke of Burgundy, with promifes of relief, which he
never intended, or at leafl never attempted to perform.

At length, unable to fubfift, and defpairing of relief, they

propofed to capitulate. Henry, irritated at their obfti-

natc refinance, iniifted on their furrendering at difcre-

tion ; which they refufed. Informed by Boutcullur die

governor, with whom he held a private correfpondence,

that they had rcfolved to fet their city on fire in all quar-

ters, and then to rufh out, and either to cut their way,

or perifh with their arms in their hands, he granted them

(70) Rym. Feed. t. 9. p. 61S—555. (71) Id. ibid. p. 602.

(jz) Rym, Feed. toco. 9. p. 6,}l—64S.

more
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more moderate terms. The capitulation was concluded A<D- h»9.

January 13, A. D. 14191 by which the town and caftle,
V,-*^Y^,>«*/

with all ammunition and implements of war, were to

be furrendered to the king of England on the 19th of that

month ; the garrifon to take an oath not to ferve againft

him for one year; the citizens to pay a ranfom of 30,000
crowns, and, upon taking an oath of fealty, to enjoy all

their property and privileges. The furrender of Rouen
was followed by that of all the other places of ftrength in

Normandy (73).

The lois of Normandy greatly alarmed both the parties Intervle-w

of the French; and fuch of them as were not blinded by of
.^

enr/

party-rage, earneftly laboured to"bring about a reconcili- French*
ation between the dauphin and the duke of Burgundy, court,

as the only means of faving their country. The duke
fecretly wifhed for this ; but his advances not meeting

with fuitable returns, he renewed his negotiations with

the king of England. To render thefe negotiations more
folemn and effectual, and probably with a view on the

part of the duke to give the greater alarm to the dauphin^
and to make him more tractable, it was agreed, April 7,
that the king of England fhould have a perfonal interview

with the king and queen of France, the princefs Katha-
rine, and the duke of Burgundy, on May 15, between
Mante and Pontoyes (74). This interview* did not hap-
pen till May 30, when all thefe illuftrious perfonages

(except the king of France,' who was indifpofed) met
for the firft time, in a magnificent tent, at a place called

La Chat (75). The queen of France did not neglecl to

conduct her beautiful daughter, the princefs Katharine^

to this interview, and carefully watching the eyes of the

king of England, obferved with joy, that he was capti-

vated by her charms. An adept in all the arts of amo-
rous intrigue, fhe fecreted the princefs from his fight for

feveral days, in order to inflame his paffion. But Henry
Courted as a conqueror, and defpifed thefe little arts.

" I will have your princefs (faid he to the duke of Bur-
gundy) " on my own terms, or I will drive both your
** king and you out of the kingdom." <f Sir (replied

(73) Rym. Feed. torn. 9. p. 664, £74, 677, 678, 679. 682, 683, &c.
T. Eimham, cap. 70, 71.

(74) Eimham, p. 717—747, (75) Id. p. 752.

the
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a.d. i4i??the duke), Cf
it will fatigue you very much to drive us

v""~v~ '** both out(76)." The duke, difgufted at the haugh-
tinefs of Henry, and the exorbitancy of his demands,
protracted the negotiation', in hopes that the dauphin
would make advances to him for an accommodation.
Thefe hopes were at length gratified. The dauphin,
dreading the confequences of this interview between his

two moft powerful enemies, fent a trufty agent to Pon-
toyes to propofe a reconciliation to the duke ; which,
being eq ually defired by both parties, was foon concluded

.

The duke then broke off the conferences with the king of
England, June 30, and had an interview with die dauphin
at Poilly-le-Fovt, in which thefe princes gave each other

every poihble mark of the moft perfect amity, and rati-

fied their reconciliation by the moft facrcd rites of reli-

gion (77). The reconciliation of thefe two princes was
celebrated by illuminations, and other demonfhations
of joy, in all the towns of France.

Perplexed Henry, thus deluded by the duke of Burgundy, found
fixation a>f himfeif in a very difagreeable fituation. His hopes of

u r
^' fuccefs were chiefly founded on the animolity of the

F'rench parties, which he believed to be implacable; and
he now law them united when he lcaft expected it. He
had only about 25,000 men to preferve his conqueft of
Normandy, and make head againft all the forces of a

mighty kingdom. The kings of Caftile and Arragon
were arming in favour of the dauphin, and the Scots

had embraced the fame party (78). His treafury, and
even his credit, was exhaufted ; his own fubjecls difcon-

tented at the expence of the war, and beginning to ap-

prehend that the conqueft of France would be the ruin

of England.

Afcflma- Undaunted by all thefe difficulties, Henry refolved to

tioo of the profecute the war with vigour ; probably imagining that
duke of £ fucJden a coalition between fuch inveterate enemies could
«S»» )'• notbeoflongduration. However this may be, an event foon

happened, which relieved him from all his difficulties, and
gave him a fairer profpecf than ever of obtaining the

crown of France. That was the affaifination of the duke

(76) VilUr, t6m. 14. p. 35.

(77 )
Villar, t. 14. p. 35. EJmham, cip, 7 J.

(7S) Rjftb. F«o- torn. p. p. 794.

Of
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of Burgundy, September 10, on the bridge of Monte- AT>. 14' 9-

reaux, by the attendants of the dauphin, as he was en- ^—v—*-'

gaged in a conference with that prince (79)- What
prompted the dauphin, or rather his counfellors, to this

rafh and criminal aclion, is not certainly known ; but it

involved his country in many and great calamities.

As foon as the news of this avTailination reached Paris,

where the late duke had always been exceedingly popu- quenLe .« OI
-

lar, the whole city was in a tumult ; and the citizens of this affiffi-

all ranks exprefled the molt violent refentment againfl the ™<->Qa -

dauphin and his adherents ; and the other cities of France,

of the Burgundian party, imitated the example of the

capital. The court of France, which then relided at

Troves, was aflecled in the fame manner, and a declara-

tion of war was denounced againft the dauphin, at the

inftigation of the queen, the implacable enemy of her

lbn. Nothing could equal the fuiy of Philip duke of

Gharolois, now duke of Burgundy, when he heard of
his father's murder. The delire of revenge took pof-

fetlion of his whole foul, and rendered him blind to

every other conlideration. All thefe enemies of the dau-
phin turned their eyes to the king of England, deter-

mined to deny him nothing to engage him to aiiift them
in gratifying their revenge (80).

In confequence of thefe difpofitions, conferences were Treaty^

held at Arras bv the minifters of France and England, A*ra*-

and the auke 01 Burgundy ; and the moil important ar-

ticles of a treaty of peace between thefe princes were
fettled December 2, viz. That Henry fhould marry the

princefs Katharine, without any expence to her parents

or the kingdom : that king Charles fhould enjoy the
crown of France, with ail its powers and revenues, dur-
ing life, and his queen Iiabella all the privileges of her
rank; that Henry fliould be regent of France during the
incapacity of Charles for government, and fucceed to

the crown at his death (81). A general trace between
the kings of France and England, with feparate treaties

between each of thefe kings and the duke of Burgundy,
for aflifting him in avenging the murder of his father,

were concluded at the fame time and place (82).

(79) Villar, t. T4- p. 44. T. Elmhim, c. 83.
(So) V^liar, t. 14. p. 55—61; (3i)Rym. Faed. torn. 0. p. tig.
(8z) Id. ibid. p. 8i«—.8aj». 84a.

Though
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Treaty of

Troyus.

A. D. 1420. Though the moft important articles of this confede-

racy were fettled by the treaties of Arras, many particu-

lars ftill remained to be adjufted \ and on thefe the mi-
nisters of the contracting powers laboured during the

four firft months of the year 1420. At length, when all

things were ready, Henry marched at the head of an
army of 16,000 men from Pontoyes to Troyes, where
the court of France then refided. There, May 2,1, the

large and definitive treaty of peace, confining of thirty-

one articles, was irgned, fcaled, and fworn to by the

king of England> in his own name, and by the queen
of France and duke of Burgundy, by commifhon from
and in name of Charles VI. king of France (83)- Co-
pies of this famous treaty were lent into England, and
publifhed in London, and all the other cities and towns

of the kingdom, with every poflible demonftration of
joy (84). It was proclaimed in Paris, and all the other

cities of France, of the Burgundian party, with equal

folemnity and joy (85). In a word, no treaty everoc-

cafioned greater joy when it was made, or produced
greater calamities in the end. So fhort-fighted is human
policy, and fo little do nations, as well as individuals,

know of the diftant confequences of events I

King Henry and theprincefs Katharine were affianced

on the fame day, May 21, and their nuptials were
folemnized on Trinity Sunday, May 30, w7ith great

pomp (86).

Flenry, willing to profecute his good fortune, and re-

duce the dauphin and his party (commonly called the

Armagnacs) while they were unpopular, on the third day

after his marriage inverted the city of Sens, which fur-

rendered in a few days (87}. On the 13th July, he laid

fiege to Melun, where he met with a much more obfti-

nate refiftance. The kings of France and Scotland were

prefent at this fiege, which was pufhed with uncommon
vigour. The place held out till November 18, and was
compelled at laft to furrendcr by famine, rather than by
the efforts of the Englifh, who loft 1700 men before its

walls (88).

(83)Rym. Foed. t. 9. p. 895—905.

(84) Id ibid. p. 906. (85) Id. ibid. p. 910.
(86) Id. ibid. J. deUrftns, p. 379.
(87) T. Elmham, c. '91.

(»8) T. Waiting, p. 4oj, Rym. Fad. torn. 10. p. 30.

Henry's

marriage

Military

•perations,

After
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After the furrender of Melun, Henry, accompanied A - D '4»-

by the king and cueen of France, the duke of Bur- ^~
\~*~-y

gundy, and many oilier perfons ol rank, marched his ^y^*
1*' 1

"

army to Paris, where his authority as regent and heir of Par/.,

France had been cheerfully acknowledged. The two
kings made their public entry into Paris on the frit Sun-
day in Advent, and the two queens the day after, and
were entertained by the citizens with the rcprefentation

of rnyileries, and other fafhionable amufements (89).
On the icth of December, an aiiembly of the three es-

tates was held, with great foknxnity, in the great hall of
.the palace of St. Paul ; in which the treaty of Troyes,,

called the final and perpetual peace, was confirmed, and
declared to be a public and perpetual law of the king-
dom ; and an act was made, requiring all the fubjecls to

take the oaths required by that treaty (90).
The duke of Burgundy having appeared in mourning Dauphin

before the three eftates, December 23, and demanded condemned,

juftice to be executed 011 the murderers of his father, a

fentence of condemnation was pronounced against

Charles, the pretended dauphin (as he was called), and
his accomplices in that murder ; and they were declared

guilty of high treafon, and incapable of fucceeding to

or pofleffing any place of power or dignity (91).
Henry, having brought his allairs in France to this de- n

fjrable point, and conflituted his brother the duke ofc'^^4
.

1*'

Clarence, his lieutenant, he conducted his young queen tion of the

into England, where fhe was crowned, February 22, ** ueen -

with extraordinary pomp and fplendour (92).

After the coronation, the king, with his queen and Death of

court, made a progrefs into the north, and celebrated the duke of

the feaft of Eafter at York (93). At Beverly he re-
Clarence *

ceived the melancholy news of the defeat and death of
his brother the duke of Clarence, who had fallen,

March 22, near the cattle of Bauge, in a battle againft

an army of 7000 Scots, which had been fent to the afr

fiftance of the dauphin, under the command of the earl

of Buchan, fecond fon to Robert duke of Albany, re-

gent of Scotland (94). Many other noblemen were {lain

(89) T. Walfing. p. 403. Elmham, c. 105. Villar, t. 14.. p. 105.

(90) Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. 30. (91 ) I'd. ibid. p. 33.

(9z)Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. 49. T. lilmham, c. in.

(93) Elmham, c. 113. 115. (94) Id. c. 104.

Vol, V. E &
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a.D. 1421. in this action, and a ftill greater number taken prifoners.

Vt^*-/ Greatly afie£ied by this intelligence, he haftened to Weft-
minfter, and applied with ardour to railing men and mo-
ney for an expedition to the continent. From a par-

liament, which met May 2, he obtained a fifteenth from
the laity, and a tenth from the clergy, with a ratification

of the treaty of Troyes (95).
Military Henry conftituted his brother John duke of Bedford
operations.

regent f England ; and, embarking at Dover June 10,

with a gallant army, landed next day at Calais (96).
Having marched this army into Normandy, and made a

fhort vifit to the king and queen of France at Paris, he
haftened to the relief of Chartres, which was beiieged by
the dauphin ; who raifed the liege on the news of his ap-
proach (97). Henry, finding it impoliible to overtake

the enemy, and bring them to an a6Hon, employed his

army in reducing Dreux (which capitulated Auguft 20,)

and feveral other towns and caftlcs (98). Receiving in-

telligence that the dauphin, with his army, lay encamp-
ed near Beaugency on the Loire, he marched with great

rapidity towards that place, in hopes of terminating the

war by a battle. But on his approach the enemy's army
feparated. The Englifh army fullered much in this

march by ficknefs and fcarcityof provifions; which ob-
liged Henry, after taking Beaugency, and fome other

towns, to return towards Paris, and put his troops into

quarters of refrefhment (99).
Siege of Impatient of long repoie, he foon called his forces in-
Meaux.

to y^ fig}^ anj ou October 6, formed the fiege of
Meaux. This was one of the ftrongeft towns in France;

and that quarter of it called the Market-place was ef-

teemed impregnable. The garrifon, commanded by the

baftaid of Vaurus, almoft dcfolated the country around,

and hanged, without mercy, all the Englifh who fell in-

to their hands, on a certain tree, called theCM of Vaurus.

At the earneft requeit of the Parilians, and to revenge

thefe cruelties, Henry engaged in tins fiege, in which
np quarter was given on either lidc. The town was taken

ft>j)T. Wjjfing. p. 404. Kym. Teed. torn. 10. p. no.
(gti M. ibid, p- im i-'lru.'rau, c. 116. I.i. c. 117.

(9!) Elrab.ua, f njj. (^j)ljj.c u'j, lip
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by ftorm in winter, and the market place furrendered May A- D - >4H«

10, A. D. 1422. The ferocious "Vaunts w?s hanged <S~^T~*~''

on his own oak ; and a few of die rnoft criminal of the

garrifon were tried and executed at Paris (igo).

While the king lay with his army b^ibre Meaux, he a.D. 141a,

received the agreeable news, that the queen was deli- £:rth of

vered of a ion, at Windfor, December 6, A. D. 142 1. K'
nce

He was foon after baptifed by the name of Henry ; the

duke of Bedford, the bifhop of Winchefter, and Ja-

queline countefs of Hainault and Holland (who proved

the caufe of many misfortunes to the infant prince), be-

ing fponfors (101). The queen, on her recovery, re-

turned to France, and joined the king in his camp be~

fore Meaux. A few days after the furrender of that place,

they made their public entry into Paris, and celebrated

the feftival of Whitfuntide at the Louvre, with great

magnificence ( 102).

The dauphin, with the auxiliaries he had received from K/ng>

Scotland and Caftile, had collected an army of about ficknefs.

20,000 men, commanded by the earl of Buchan, con-

ftable of France ; with which, after taking La Charity,

he befieged Cofne, a town on the Loire, belonging to

the duke of Burgundy. The garrifon agreed to furren-

der, if they were not relieved before the 16th of Auguft.

When the duke received intelligence of this, he collect-

ed all his troops, and requeued a reinforcement from

the king of England, to aifift him in the relief of Cofne.

The king anfwered, that he would march with him in

perfon, at the head of his army, that he might have a

fhare in the glory of ending the war, by defeating the

dauphin. He marched accordingly ; but on his arrival

at Senlis, he was feized with a feverifh diforder, at-

tended with very threatening fymptoms. He was carried

jn a horfe-litter to Corbeyle ; but being unable to pro-

ceed any further, he gave the command of the army to

his brother the duke of Bedford (who had accompanied
the queen from England), and returned by water toBois

de Vincennes(io3).

(100) Rym. Feed. t. 10. p. 212. Elmham, 0.22,23. ^j 1 *'-

(101) T. Walfing. p. 406. (ioz) Id. ibid. Elmham, c. 126".

(103) Elmham, c. 127. Walfing. p. 406.

E 2 At
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A.D. 1444. claimed king in London till O&ober 1(1). Some com-
^^T""*-' motions were railed in the marches of Wales, and the

neighbouring counties, on this occafion, but they were
foon luppreflcd (2).

Parliament. A parliament was fummoned to meet at Wefrminfter*

November 9, in which die duke of Gloucefter reprefent-

ed the king's perfon by commiffion (3). Though the

people of England lamented the death, and re-

vered the memory, of their late king, the parlia-

ment did not think proper to confirm all the verbal

arrangements he had made in his laft moments. Dif-

liking the title of regent, as implying too much power,

"hey appointed the duke of Bedford protector of the

kingdom and church of England, and chief counfellor

of the king, when he refided in the kingdom, with a fa-

lary of 8000 marks a-year 5 and the duke of Gloucester

to exercife the fame orEce> with the fame powers and

emoluments, when his brother was abroad (4). Still

further to limit the power of the protector, a council

was conftituted, with which he was to confult 00 all

important affairs, and a certain felary granted to each

member, according to his rank (5). Several wife regu-

lations were alfo made for defining the powers and pri-

vileges of the members of this council, and for fecur-

ing their attendance.

gea.cn of The affairs of the da' hin were aimed defperatc be-
affairsin fore the death of H> ,ry V. which a little revived his

hopes. He did not, however, reap any immediate ad-

vantage from that event ; nor did his affairs put on a

more favourable afpeel for fome time. John duke of

Bedford regent of France, was hardly inferior to the late

king in wifdom, valour, or any commendable quality ;

he even excelled him in clemency and command of tem-

per. He was nobly fur ported by the duke of Somcrfet,

the earls of Warwick, Salifbury, and Arundel, the

brave and generous Talbot, and other generals, at the

held of valiant ; 'lious troops. About two third

parts of Fran;::, with! the capital, were in the hands of

the Englifh ai . Burgundians ; and they received frc-

f 1) Rvm. Focd. trm. 10. p. 254. (1) H: ibi.i. p. 1*4.

(3) id. ibid. p. 257. (4) Id. ibid. p. 261. 26S.

(5) Id. ibid. p. 360.

quc.u:
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quent fupplies, both of men and money, from England A - D - U".
and Flanders. The duke of Britanny, who had h\-^^^i~^^/

therto remained neuter, acceded to the treaty of Troyes
immediately after the king's death, and brought an ac-

ceffion of ftrength to the EnglilTi intereft. The military

operations proceeded without much interruption, or any
remarkable change of fortune, for a Considerable

time.

Charles VI. of France did not long furvive his fon-

in-law the king of England ; but ended his unhappy life
Deatfl of

"

and calamitous reign, in great obfcurity, at his palace of
3r es *

St. Paul in Paris, October 21, A. D. 1422. This
event, though afflictive to the dauphin as a fon, was of
great advantage to his affairs. Very many of the people
of France, 01 all ranks, who, from a principle of loy-

alty, had thought themfelves obliged to obey Charles as
their king, though they difapprovcd of his connections
with the Englifh, and dreaded the fubjection of their

country to a foreign yoke, now turned their eyes to-

wards the dauphin as their lawful fovercign, and deter-

mined to fupport his title to the crown. A kind of in-

terregnum fucceeded the death of Charles VI. the par-
liament of Paris declining to ufe the name of Henry
VI. Of England in any of their acts, till about three

weeks after, when Henry was proclaimed king of France,

in Paris, by command of the duke of Bedford (6).
When the news of the death of Charles VI. reached

the caftle of Efpally, where the dauphin then refided, Acceffion

he was immediately proclaimed king of France by his of CharleB

followers, and was crowned a few days after, at

Poictiers, with all the folemnity his circumftances would
permit (7).

The affairs of Charles VII. at his acceflion were in a
very low ftate, and feemingly almoft defperate. He was State of

only about twenty years ofage, and of a character very unfit charles

for furmounting great difficulties, being indolent rather ^"'£1^'*

than active, and more addicted to pleafure than to war or
bufinefs : his queen, Mary of Anjou, was a princefs of
great beauty and virtue ; but fire did notpoffefs the heart
of her voluptuous hufband, which was devoted to his

(5) Villar, torn. 14. p. 172. (7) Id. ibid, p. 2f4 .

roiftreis
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A.D. 1444. claimed king in London till October i (i). Some com-
s**^y-*~/ motions were railed in the marches of Wales, and the

neighbouring counties, on this occalion, but they were
foon fuppreiVed (2).

Parliament. A parliament was fummoned to meet at Wefrminfler,
November 9, in which the duke of Gloucefter reprefent-

ed the king's perfon by commiilion (3). Though the

people of England lamented the death, and re-

vered the memory, of their late king, the parlia-

ment did not think proper to confirm all the verbal

arrangements he had made in his laft moments. Dif-

liking the title of regent, as implying too much power,
"hey appointed the duke of Bedford protector of the

kingdom and church of England, and chief counfellor

of the king, when lie reiided in the kingdom, with a fa-

lary of 8000 marks a-year; and the duke of Glouceiter

to exercife the fame orfice, with the fame powers and
emoluments, when his brother was abroad (4). Still

further to limit the power of the protector, a council

was conftituted, with which he was to confult 00 all

important affairs, and a certain lalary granted to each
member, according to his rank (5). Several wife regu-

lations were alfo made for defining tire powers and pri-

vileges of the members of this council, and for fecur-

ing their attendance.

Safe of The atlairs of the da' hin were almofl defperate be-
affflftia £ore tkc death of H^ ,ry V. which a little revived his

hopes. He did not, however, reap any immediate ad-

vantage from that event ; nor did his a 11 airs put on a

more favourable afpect for fome time. John duke of

Bedford regent of France, was hardly inferior to the late

king in wifdom, valour, or any commendable quality ;

lie even excelled him in clemency and command of tem-

per. He was nobly fur ported by the duke of Somerfet,

the earls of Waiwic (bury, and Arundel, the

brave and generous Talbot, and other generals, at the

held of valiant s lorious tioops. About two third

pstytS of Frarj .1 the capital, were in the hands of

the EngHfh Burgundians ; and they received fre-

( 1) Rym. Feed. t.~m. 10. p. 254. (1) Id: ibid. p. t<4-

(3) Id. ibid. p. 257. (4) Id. ibid. p. i6i. iCS

(5) Id. ibid. p. 36;.

quent
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tiuent fupplies, both of men and money, from EnglandAD '4«-

and Flanders. The duke of Britanny, who had hi-^*"Y~"W
therto remained neuter, acceded to the treaty of Troves
immediately alter the king's death, and brought an ac-

ceflion of ftrength to the Englifh intereft. The military

operations proceeded without much interruption, or any
remarkable change of fortune, for a conliderable

time.

Charles VI. of France did not long furvive his fon-

in-laW the king of England ; but ended his unhappy life
Deatfl of

and calamitous reign, in great obfcurity, at his palace of
Ies VI*

St. Paul in Paris, October 2,1, A. D. 1422. This
event, though afflictive to the dauphin as a fon, was of
great advantage to his affairs. Very many of the people
of France, of all ranks, who, from a principle of lov-
alty, had thought themielves obliged to obey Charles as
their king, though they difapprovcd of his connections
with the EnglilTi, and dreaded the fubjeclion of their

country to a foreign yoke, now turned their eyes to-

wards the dauphin as their lawful fovereign, and deter-

mined to fupport his title to the crown. A kind of in-

terregnum fucceeded the death of Charles VI. the par-
liament of Paris declining to ufe the name of Henry
VI. Of England in any of their a6ts, till about three

weeks after, when Henry was proclaimed king of France,
in Paris, by command of the duke of Bedford (6).
When the news of the death of Charles VI. reached

the caftle of Efpally, where the dauphin then refided, Accefllon

he was immediately proclaimed king of France by his
of CharIe8

followers, and was crowned a few days after, at

Poi6tiers, with all the folemnity his circumftances would
permit (7).

The affairs of Charles VII. at his acccflion were in a
very low ftate, and feemingly almoft defperate. He was State of

only about twenty years ofage, and of a character very unfit charles

for furmounting great difficulties, being indolent rather ™ifo£*
than active, and more addicled to pleafure than to war or"
bufinefs : his queen, Mary of Anjou, was a princefs of
great beauty and virtue ; but {he did notpolfefs the heart
of her voluptuous hufband, which was devoted to his

(6) Villar, torn. 14. p. 172. . (7) Id, ibid. p. 26-4.

miftrefi
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miftrefs, Agnes Sorrel : his favourites and minifters

were neither men of great virtues nor great abilities 3

his finances were fo low, that he could hardly fupport

his little court in decent plenty : the duke of Britanriy,

one of the greateft vaflals of his crown, had declared

ngainft him : the duke of Burgundy, the moll powerful

prince ofh :

s Tamil , was his rm rtal enemy : feveral of the

other princes of his blood, as the dukes of Orleans and

Bourbon, the earls of Eu, Angoulefrne, and Vendcme,
were prifoners in England : the Englifh were in poffef-

fion of his capital, and two thirds of his kingdom : no
foreign nation had efpoufed his caufe, except the Scots.

But in the midft of all thefe disadvantages, he pofleflcd

one advantage, the full extent and value of which he did

not know ;—he had the hearts of all the people of
France, who hated the Englifh and loved their country.

French While the adherents of Charles were crowning him at
iwcar fealty p j&i ers> the duke of Bedford held a great afiembly at
to enry. parjSj confining of the parliament, the univeriity, the

archbifhop and his clergy, the magdhates and chief bur-,

gefles of the city, who all fwore fealty to Henry VI.
king of England, as king of France. The fame cere-

mony was performed in all the other cities, towns, and
provinces of France, in fubjeclion to the Englifh and
Burgundians (8). Thus, there were two kings of
France ; and which of them fhould poilefs the kingdom,
was to be decided by the fword, the laft argument of

kings.

a t> 1 izA. ^nc duke of Bedford fpent the firft months of this yeai

Treaty of in fixing the duke of Britanny in the Englifh in te roil-

Amicus. With this view, he had a meeting at Amiens with thai

duke, his brother Arthur earl of Richmond, and the

duke of Burgundy. At that meeting, thefe princes en-

tered into a ftrici alliance, and folemnly fwore to love

one another as brothers as long as they lived. To ce-

ment this union, one marriage was contracted between

the duke of Bedford and trie princels Anne, youngeft

lifter of the duke of Burgundy, and another between

the earl of Richmond and the princels Margaret, an el-

der lifter of that duke ; and thefe m images, were foon.

(8) Villar, tain. 14. p. 166.
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after folemnlzed (9). We fhall fee, in the fenuel, a. D. 14*3.

what regard theie prifices and fvvom brothers paid v"—*
'

to their oaths and engagements.

As foon as the feafon for taking the field arrived, Mi"*«?7

France became a theatre of war almoft from one endto
op€r

the other. A minute detailof fkirmifh.es, the taking and

retaking of trilling towns and catties, could afford no en-

tertainment to any reader. I fhall therefore only mention

fuch events as were of fome importance towards thedeci-

iion of this fatal conteft.

James Stewart, lord Damley, at the head of the Scotch
j?^;

le p:
~

auxiliaries, and the marfhal Severac, with a body of

French troops, in July belieged Crevant in Burgundy;
and the earl of Saiiibury, marching an army of Englifh

and Rurgundiansto its relief, a bloody battle was fought,

in which the French bafely deferted their allies, and the

Englifh and Burgundians obtained a complete victory.

The loffes fell chiefly on the Scots, of whom it is faid,

3000 were killed, and 2000, with their general,

taken (10).

Charles, foon after this great lofs, which had aim oft Succeffes ©f

ruined his affairs, received a body of auxiliaries from the tie Frec"-

duke of Milan ; who, with fome French troops, fur-

prifed the Burgundian marfhal, Toulongion, and took

him prifoner, with 600 men. Toulongion was exchanged

for the Scotch genera!, James lord Darnley. The French

roya lifts, towards the end of this campaign, defeated, at

Graville in Maine, a body of Englifh, commanded by
Sir John de la Pole, who, with feverai other gentlemen,

was taken prifoner (11).

The earl of Buchan, conftable of France, had vifited Reinforce

his native country ; and, by his intereft with his brother, meat from

Murdoch duke of Albany, the regent, obtained a rein- S*-"" 1"-8**

forcement of 5000 men, with which he, and Archibald

earl of Douglas, landed at Rochefle. This was amoft
feafonable aid to Charles in his diftrefs ; for which he
expreffed his gTatitude, by granting the dukedom of
Touraine to the earl of Douglas, and the lordihip of
Aubigne to James lord Darnley. He further expreffed

his confidence in the Scots, by committing the guard gf
his perfon to a felecf body of that nation (12).

(9) Rvm. Fed. torn; io. p. a8o. (10) Hall, Kea. VI. % 4,
(il)HalJ, Hea. VI. f. 5.

(11.) S'jsiarus, 1. *#„ Villar, tora. 14, p. o$i.

The
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A,D. 1424. The fpring of this year, like that of the laft, was fpent
' in beiieging and furprifing places of little confequence.

In fummer, an Englifh army, commanded by the earl of

Salifbury, belieged Ivry, a place of fome importance,

on account of its ftrength and lituation. The governor,

after a brave defence, agreed to furrender, if he was not

relieved before the 15th of Auguft. King Charles, by
collecting his troops, made up an army coniifting of ^coo
Scots, 1500 Italians, and 10,000 French, commanded
by the earl of Douglas, lately created lieutenant-general

of the kingdom, who marched to die relief of Ivry, and
came within fight of it, Auguft 13. On taking a view of
the Englifh camp (into which the duke of Bedford, with

all the troops he could collecl, had entered a few days

before), he found it fo ftrong, that it could not be forced.

He therefore retired, and invefied Verneuil in Perche.

As foon as Ivry furrendered, the duke of Bedford
marched towards Verneuil, to raife the fiege, or give

the enemy battle. At his arrival, the town being taken,

he chofe convenient ground, and prepared for a general

action, which he earneftly defrred. The earl of Doug-
las called a council to determine whether it would be
moft prudent to fight, or to avoid a battle. The wifer

members of the council declared for retiring, and gave

the moft cogent reafons for their opinion. But a great

number of young French noblemen loudly infifted upon
righting ; and that rafh counfel was adopted, and as

rafhly executed : for, inftead of chufing proper ground
for themfelves, they advanced, in a diforderly manner, to at-

tack the Englifh in their advantageous Ration. This was
owing to the vifcount de Narbonne, who led on his troops

without orders, and was followed by many others, in

fpite of all the general could do to reftrain them ; for,

being a foreigner, and an object of envy, he had not

fufficient authority. The duke of Bedford had drawn
up his archers, on whom he chiefly relied, in one line,

with their fharp-pointed flakes before them. The Ita-

lians lied at the firft difcharge of the Englifh archers.

The French and Scots fought with great bravery, and

held the victory in fufpenfe almoft three hours ; but at

length were entirely defeated, and purfued with great

fla ughter. The earl of Buchan, conftable of France,

the earl of Douglas, and his fon lord James, Sir Alex-

ander
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anderMeldrum, and many other Scotchmen of rank and A -D. 1424.

merit, fell in this fatal action. Of the French, four
v
*"""""v -/

earls, two vifcounts, eight barons, and ^oo knights,

were ilain. The young duke of Alencon was dange-

rously wounded, and taken prifoner, with the marshal

Fayette, and many other lords and gentlemen. The
Engliihleft above 2,000 of their men dead on this field of
blood, and their enemies above double that number (13).

The affairs of Charles VII. feemed now quite defpe-'Ead ftlte

rate. He had loft his only army, and had no means ofof Fra»c=.

railing another : his moft powerful friends were either

killed or taken prifoners : the king of Scotland was fet

at liberty, and had made a feven years truce with Eng-
land ; which deprived him of all hopes of any further

aid hopes from that quarter : he was himfelf devoted to

pleafure, and governed by worthlefs favourites.

But notwithftanding all thefe unpromifing appearances, Difcord bc-

the Situation of this prince was not fo hopelefs as either^^ laA
he or the world imagined. The feeds of difcord between iHek allies,

the Englifh and their allies were already fown, and foon

came to maturity. Jaqueline, heirefs of Hainault, Hol-
land, Zealand, and Friezland, who was married to her

coulin John duke of Brabant, by the influence of the

duke of Burgundy, coufin-german to them both, dif-

liked her hufband, and made her efcape into England a

little before the death of Henry V. by whom She was hof-

pitably entertained. The duke of Gloucefter caft his

eyes on this great heirefs, and married her, though her

former marriage was not diflblved. The duke of Bur-
gundy was greatly irritated at this Step ; but the duke of
Bedford found means to calm his anger, and keep it

within bounds, as long as the duke of Brabant was not

difturbed in the poffeSuon of his wife's dominions. This,
however, was not very long : for as the duke of Glou-
cefter had been prompted to this fatal marriage by ambi-
tion more than love, he became impatient to feize the

fplendid inheritance of his wife. With this view he
raifed an army in England this fummer, with which he
landed at Calais in October, a few weeks after the battle

of Verneuil. The duke of Burgundy was much pleafed
with the landing of this army, being perfuaded that it

,

(13) Hall, Hen. VI. f. 8. VJlar, torn. 14. p. 296—290.
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A.D. 142.4. vras dcfigned to aftift in completing the conqueft of
^--Ht -' France. But how great was his furpriie and indignation,

when he received intelligence, thlt the duke of Glou-
cefter had marched into Hainault, to take pofiemon of
that country in virtue of his marriage ! Being then en-

gaged in celebrating his own nuptials with the duchefs-

dowager of Nevers, he recalled his troops from the com-
bined army in France, and fent them, with his other

force?, to the afMance of the duke of Brabant, which
foon put a ftbp to the progrefs of the duke of Glouces-

ter. Arthur earl of Richmond, discontented becaufe he
had been refilled die command of the Englifh army,
made his peace with Charles, and accepted of the high

office of eonftable of France, vacant bv the death of the

earl of Buchan. He alfo prevailed upon his brother the

duke of Britanny to violate all his oaths, and enter into

an alliance with the French monarch. Thefe untoward
events prevented the duke of Bedford from purfuing his

victory at Verneuil, and loft him an opportunity of fub-

duing France, which could never be recovered (14).
Let no nation exult in its fuccefs until it is complete, or

defpair of its fafety until it is fubdued.
A.D. 14a;. The Englifh miniftry were at variance amongft them-
Bifeord

felves, as well as with their allies. A quarrel verv early
among the .

t_ 1 i r /-.i n ' ci
Engi : fh commenced between the duke 01 Gloucelter, protector,

aiiniftcrs. and his uncle Henry Beaufort, the rich and haughty bi-

fhop of Winchefter, which was now on the point of pro-

ducing a civil war. To prevent this, the duke of Bed-
ford came over to England in the beginning of this year ;

and after many efforts, a kind of reconciliation was
patched up between the proteclor and the prelate, by a

parliament held at Leicefter in March (15). But this

reconciliation was neither iincere nor lafting.

A.D. 1415. The duke of Bedford, after fpending about a year in

A D jt Englan d» returned to France ; and being juftly irritated

Invaficaof at the duke of Britanny for his violation of his moft fo-

Biitanny. lemn engagements at Amiens, invaded his country, and
compelled him torelinouifh his late alliance with France,

to fwcar once more to the treaty of Troyes, and to do ho-

mage to tae king of England, as king of France,

for his dominions ( 16). But as both that duke and his

(14", Villar. torn. 14. p. 303—319* Hall, Hen. VI. f. io, II.

(15) Hall, Hen. VI. f. ii— if.

(16) Monlticlet, vol. a. p, 35, j5.

fubjeclf
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fubjecls hated the Englifh, and favoured the French, this A. D. 14*6.

change was the mere effect of force, and continued no
t ,^_^

longer than that force continued.

King Charles did not make all the advantage he might Diffcolbni

have made of the difcord which reigned among the Eng- '" the
,

lifli minifters, and between them and their allies. His frauceJ

own little court was a fcene of difcord and intrigue,

fond of the pleafures of love and friendfhip, he could

not live without a miftrefs and a favourite. The martial

nobles in general hated the favourites, by whom they

were treated with very little ceremony 3 and the earl of

Richmond, the conftable, declared open war againft

them. He compelled Charles to baniih Tannaguy du
Chatel, and Louvel, his two great favourites ; and he

put their fucceffor Giac to death, and caufed Beaulieu to

be afiafnnated ; which rendered him exceedingly odious

to his new mafter, and prevented his doing 10 much fer-

vice as he could and would have done (17). The mili-

tary operations, therefore, in France, during the abfencc

of the duke of Bedford, were of little confequence ;

and the difgraces, rather than advantages, on both fides

nearly equal. If the conftable Richmond was obliged

to raiie the fiege of St. James de Beuvron, the earl of

Warwick, lieutenant for the duke of Bedford, was de-

feated before Montargis (18).

Ever fmce the invafion of Hainault by the duke cfWar In

Gloucefter and his duchefs Jaqueline, the duke of Bur-
Bra aDt"

gundy had employed the greateft part of his forces in lup-

porting his coulin the duke of Brabant in his poiiefkon
'

of the dominions of his unfaithful confort. When Glou-
cefter returned to England, he left his duchefs in Mons ;

and fhe was foon after given up by the citizens of that

place to the duke of Burgundy, who conducted her to

Gant, June 13, A. D. 142,6. In September fire made
her efcape from thence, and fled into Holland ; which
for" two years became the feat of war between her and her
fubje&s, fupported by men and money from England on
the one fide, and the dukes of Burgundv and Brabant
on the other. In the mean time a proceis was carried on
in the court of Rome concerning her two marriages ; and
at length the pope, Martin V. pronounced a decree aii-

(17) Vilhr, t. 14. p. 313—32.7. (18) P. Daniel, torn. 6". 35.

nulling
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A.D. 1426. nulling her marriage with the duke of Gloucefter, and

yf^L. confirming that with the duke of Brabant, and declar-
^~~r~-*~/

[n a tnat f^ e couid not b e united to the former even after

the death of the latter. The duke of Gloucefter, now
at laft convinced of his folly, when it was too late to

prevent the many mifchiefs it had produced, relinquifhed

his pretentions to Jaqueline and her territories, and mar-
ried his former miftrefs Eleonora Cobham (19).

a. D. 1 4x8. The war in France, which had languifhed ever fince
Siege of

t]ie battle of Verneuil, was now revived and profecuted

formed. with vigour ; the parliament of England having granted

a liberal fupply for that purpofe, and the fatal difpute

about the territories of the countefs Jaqueline being end-
ed. Thomas Montagu, earl of Salifbury, the moft re-

nowned warrior of that age, was appointed, by the duke
of Bedford, commander of the Englifh army, to which
he brought a reinforcement of fix knight-bannerets,

thirty-four knight bachelors, 5oo men at arms, and 1700
archers (10). The earl, determined to cany the war in-

to the provinces beyond the Loire, refolved (without con-
futing the regent, who remained at Paris) to make him-
felf mafter of the city of Orleans, which would open
him a paflage into thofe provinces (21). With this view

he beheged and took Meun, Jenville, and feveral other

places in the neighbourhood, and fat down before Or-
leans, 061ober 12 (22). His previous operations had
given the French funlcient intimation of his delign ; and
they had deftroyed the fuburbs, repaired the fortifica-

tions, furniihed the place with a numerous garrifon, and

ample ftores of ammunition and provifion. The baf-

tards of Orleans, Xaintrayls, La Hire, Fayette, and
many of the braveft captains in France, threw themfelves

into it, determined to defend it to the laft extremity (23).

Thefe circumftances rendered the iiege of Orleans an

ob]e& of anxious attention to both parties ; and it was
generally believed that the fate of France would depend
very much on the ilfue of that ficge.

(19) Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. 374. Stow, p. 3<S<>, 367.

fao) Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. 39Z. (*i) Id. ibid.

rzz)Mor.itre!et, tcm. 2. fol. 38.

iijj Mouftrelct, t. 2. fol. 39.

Th$
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The earl of Salifbury had not an army fufncient to in- A - D - '418.

veft fo great a city as Orleans on all fides ; he therefore *-T~^-/

made his approaches from the fouth; and at the fecond thread of

affault took the caftle called Towellesy which defended Salifbury.

the bridge over the Loire, October 24. But this im-

portant acquifition proved fatal to the Englifh general,

who was mortally wounded by a canon ball, October 27,
as he was taking a view of the city from the window of
a high tower in the caftle ; and being carried to Meun,
he died there November 3 (24).

By the death of the earl of Salifbury (faith an ancient siege of

hiftorian), the duke of Bedford loft his right hand, and°rle
.

ans

the fortune of the war was changed (25). He was fuc-
contmued '

ceeded in the command of the army, and conduct of
the fiege, by the earl of Suffolk, affifted by lord Talbot,

lord Scales, Sir John Faftolf, and others. Thefe cap-

tains, being convinced that it would be impomble to take

the city while the garrifon had a free communication
with the country on one fide, built a line of redoubts,

then called baftiles, at certain diftances from each other,

quite around it. In thefe baftiles they lodged their

troops ; and on fome of the largeft of them they placed

cannon (26.)

After thefe forts were built, the communication between a.d. i^o.
the city and the country was fo much interrupted, that B «tie of

the befieged began to dread a fcarcity of provifionsj and Kerr,a85'

their attempts to introduce tbem occafioned many fkir-

mifhes. Nor did the befiegers enjoy much greater

plenty in an exhaufted country. The regent collected

a great convoy at Paris, conlifting of between 400 and
500 carriages, loaded with arms, artillery, ammunition,
and proviiions, for the army before Orleans, and com-
mitted the conducting of it to Sir John Faftolf, with

1600 men. They proceeded without interruption till

they arrived at the village of Roveroy, between Jenville

and Orleans ; where, on February 12, they were met
by the earl of Clermont, the baftard of Orleans
the conftable of Scotland, and other great captains,

at the head of near 4000 French and Scotch

(24) Icl ibid. Hall, Hen. VI f. a5.

(z$) Id. ibid. Monlt-elcc, i. 59,
(26) Monftrelet, f. 39.

iroopi.

4
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A. D. 1419 troops. As Sir John Faftolf had timely notice of then
' v """'/ approach, he furrounded his little army with his carr

riages, leaving only two pafl'ages, which he guarded by
his beft archers ; and in that pofture calmly waited lor

the enemy. The Scotch and French commanders dif-

fered about the manner of the attack ; the former infilling

that it fhoukt be made on foot, and the other that it fhould

be made on horfeback : and each nation followed its own
opinion. The Scots, demounting, made a furious at-

tack upon the two pafl'ages ; but were repulied with

great ila'ughter by the Englifh archers. The conftable

'and his fon being both ilain, their troops fell into dis-

order ; and the Englifh, rufhing out upon them, ob-
tained a complete victory. The lofs fell chiefly upon
the Scots, as the French, being generally mounted,
made their efcape. One hundred and twenty gentlemen,

and about 600 common foldiers ofthe Scotch and French,

fell in this a61ion, which was called the battle of herrings,

becaufe the convoy brought great quantities of that fifh

for the ufe of the army in Lent (27).
Ftopefsl The French were as much dejecled as the Englifh
»:>o.iit Or-

were e ]_atec| Dv t^e event of this action. King Charles,

kfted. now beginning to defpair of being able to preierve Or-
leans, fent ambafiadovs to the dukes of Bedford and Bur-
gundy, at Paris, with a propofal to fuiTender Orleans

to the duke of Burgundy, to be kept by him to the end
of the war. Alter feveral councils were held on this

propofal, it was rejected ; which increafed the fecret

difguft of the duke of Burgundy with his Englifh al-

lies (28).
MaidofOr- The exultation of the Englifh, and dejeelion of the

•
* French, on this occalion, were both of fhoit duration ;

and a mod furprifmg change of fortune, brought about

by the molt improbable means, now took place between

thefetwo nations. This great change was not produced

bv the intcrpoiition of a mighty monarch, but of a poor,

ofcicure country girl. The real name of this extraordi-

nary perfon (to whom the French monarchy owes its

prelervation) was Joan of Arc, better known in hiilory

(a;) Mopftrclct, f. 4a. (i?) IBi'd", f.45.

by
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by her acquired name of

—

The Maid of Orleans. She A - D »4*9.

was born, A. D. 1407, in the parifh of Greux, upon'
the Meufe, in the village of Dompie. Her parents be-
ing poor, could give her no fortune, and little education

;

and (lie fpent her youth in the fervice of feveral families,

particularly of a widow who kept an inn at ISfeufchatel

in Lon-ain. Tn this fervice fhe often acled as hoftler,

and rode the horfes to water ; by which fhe learnt to ride.

She was robufi, active and intrepid; but nothing very

uncommon appeared in her character while fhe was a
fervant. The liege ofOrleans, the diftreffes of the French,

and the danger that king Charles was in of lofing his

kingdom, were the fubjecls of every converfation.

Thefe converfations made a deep impreffion on the mind
of this young woman ; and her hatred of the Englifh,

and compaihon for the French, were wrought up to the

higheft pitch. At length, her imagination was fo heated,

that flie fancied fhe converfed with St. Margaret and St.

Catharine, who commanded her, in the name of God,
to go and raife the fiege of Orleans, and conduct king
Charles to be crowned at Rheims. Fully convinced that

fhe was called by Heaven to perform thefe exploits, fhe

applied to Baudrecourt, governor of the neighbouring

town ofVaucouleur, earneftly requeuing him to fend her

to the king at Chinon. Baudrecourt believed her to be
frantic, and treated her with contempt ; but her impor-
tunity, the ardour of her looks and language, at laft pre-

vailed upon him to put her in a man's drefs, to give

her arms, and fend her with a letter to the king,

under the conduct, of two gentlemen and their fer-

vants(29).

When Joan arrived at court, in the end of February,
Atcourl

fhe excited much curiofity, but gained little credit to her

wondrous tale. It was deliberated two days whether fire

fhould be admitted into the royal prefence. Curiofity

prevailed : fhe was admitted ; and, with an air of re-

fpeclful freedom, addreffed the king in thefe words

:

" Gentle dauphin, my name is Joan the Maid ; the
" King of heaven hath fent me to your affiftance : if you
" pleaie to grant me troops, by the grace of God, and
<f the force of arms, I will raife the fiege of Orleans,

(19) MoaHrelet, f. 4*. Villar, torn. 14. p. 374—375.

Vol.Y. F " and
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A,D. 142^: " and conducl you to be crowned at Rheims, in fpite
N——V-"~-y " of all your enemies. This is what the King of

ic Heaven hath commanded me to tell you (30)." En-
ihufiafm, as well as terror is infectious. Her meffage

was agreeable, her manner aflfe6Hng ; and fhe made con-

verts of all who heard her. The courtiers, the clergy,

the parliament, declared they were convinced that Joan
was cOmmiffioned by Heaven to deliver France, and tcr

expel the Englifh. This news, accompanied by many
additional and marvellous cifcumftances, flew like light-

ning over all France, and revived the finking fpirit of
fhe nation. This intelligence produced a very different

eflfec
7
! in the Englifh army before Orleans. The foldiers

were ftruck with difmay and horror at the thoughts of
fighting againft Heaven ; and it gave them but little

comfort, when their leaders allured' them that Joan was
only in compact with the devil.

Joan en- The fiege of Orleans had continued about feven
ftcrsOrleaaf. rnonths ; and the Englifh had comtuicted no fewer than

fixty forts around that city, which could not poffibly

have held out much longer; when a great convoy of arms,

ammunition, and provilions, which had been collected

at Blois, Was difpatched, April 25, to its relief, ef-

corted by about 5000 men, commanded by La Hire,

fhe marfhal BoufTac, the admiral Culant, and other

brave captains. The Maid (as flic was called), at her

own earneft req'ueft, accompanied this convoy, riding in

the front of the army, nobly mounted, and completely

2rmed, difplaying her ftandard ; which infpired the

troops with an ardour for a6tron, and a confidence of

fuccefs, to which they had long been Grangers. The
convoy approached Orleans April 29 ; and, after a very

feeble and fpiridefs refinance by the Englifh, was con-

veyed into the city without any lofe. The baftard of

Orleans was fcnf out, at the head of a powerful party,

to introduce their heaven-delegated deliverer ; and the

Maid entered in triumph, amidft the loud acclamations

of the garrifon and citizens (31}.

"fhefiege The French remained no longer on the«dcfcnfive, but

of Orleans jfallied almofV every day, and took feveral of the Itrongeit
railed.

(30) Id. ibd. p. 377.
(}i) M^cltrclct, t. 44. printed, by nwftakc, 46.

forts
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forts of the Englifh, with great (laughter. Though A. D. 1429.

thefe failles were conducted by the braveft generals, they
(>—""•/"—'-'

wifely gave all the honour of their fuccefs to the Maid,
who accompanied them with her ftandard, in order to

increafe the martial enthufiafm of their troops. The earl

of Suffolk, after he had lolt 6000 of his men, called a

council ofwar, in which it was refolved to raife the liege.

This was accordingly done May 8 ; and the Englifh ar-

my, greatly difpirited, retired into fuch ftrong places in

the neighbourhood as were in their porVeiiion (32).

13y thefe events, the character claimed by the Maid ofH; ft°ry °f

Orleans was eftablifhcd, both among her friends and
1"6

^
1^

enemies. Even the duke of Bedford believed that fhe

poffeifed fupernatural powers ; though he inclined to

think that thefe powers were derived from hell rather

than from heaven. This appears from the following let-

ter of his to the king and council of England : " Alle
" thing there profpered for you, til the tyme of the liege
** of Orleans, taken in hand, God knoweth by what
" advis. At the whiche tyme, after the adventure fallen
ci to the perfone of my couiin of Salyfbury, whom God
" affoille, there fclle, by the hand of God, as it feemeth,
fi a greet ftrook upon your peuple that was afiembled
<f there in grete nombre, caufed in grete partie, as y
<f trowe, of lakke of fadde belive, and of unlevefulle
" doubte that thei hadde of a difciple and lyme of the
" Fiende, called the Pucelle (Maid), that ufed fals en-
" chauntments and forcerie. The whiche flrooke and
" difcomfiture nought oonly lehed in grete partie the
" nombre of youre peuple there, but as well with-
t£ drowe the courage of the remenant in merveilous
<( wyfe, and couraiged youre adverfe partie and ene-
" mys (33).
The French generals, wifely refolving not to allow Sacceflw ef

the ardour of their own troops to cool, nor to give the tha Frt;nch.

Englifh time to recover from their confternation, invefted

Gergeaux, June 12, into which the earl of Suffolk had
retired with about 1200 men. The town was taken by
fcalade : one half of the garrifon was killed, the other

half, with the earl of Suffolk and one of his brothers,

[34) Monftrelet, f. 45. (33) Rym. Feed. torn. i«. p. 408.

F % were
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A. D. 1419. were made prifoners (34). Meun and
, Beaugency foon

v~—%• "'after fhared the fame fate (35). At all thefe iieges the

Maid of Orleans afftfted, behaving with the greateft in-

trepidity, and encouraging the troops by her words and
her example. At the icalade of Gergcaux, fhe was
wounded on the head, and throw a from the top of her

ladder into the ditch ; from whence fhe cried, with a

lond and animating voice,—" Advance, advance, my
" brave countrymen ; the Lord hath doomed the Englifh
" to deftruetion (36)."

Ths con- When the French were engaged in the fiege of Beau-
r joins gency, they received a confidcrabic reinforcement by the

thcarmy.
avr iVal of the conftable Arthur earl of Richmond, at the

head of 1200 men at arms, befides other troops, which
he had raifed in Britanny. The conftable had rendered,

himfelf fo odious to the king, and his prefent favourite'

Trimoille, by his perfecution of the former favourites,

that it was with difficulty Charles eouldbe prevailed upon.

to accept his fer vices, or permit his troops to join the

army, which was greatly ftrengthened by that junc-

tion (37).

^aitie oi The Duke y>f Bedford, recovered a little from the,

Patay, aftonifhment into which the late fingular events had
thrown him, collected about 4000 men, and fent them

to join the remains of the Englifh army, now command-
ed by the brave lord Talbot. When this reinforcement,

conducted by fir John Faftolf, joined lord Talbot, they

formed an army, which the French a few months before

would not have dared to approach. The French com-
manders held a council of war, in which they confulted

their oracle, the Maid of Orleans ; who cried out,

—

" In
<k the name of God, let us fight the Englifh, though they
" were fufpended in the clouds! But where (faid

" they) fhall we find them?—March! march! (cried
tc fhe) and God will be your guide." When thefe

fayings were publifhed in the army, every foldier became
impatient for a£iion, and confident of viclory. The two

armies met, June 18, at the village of Patay, near An-
\ile In the Englifli army all was d ifcord and confulion,

fome iniifting that they fhould fight on foot, and fome

(34) Monfhelet, f. 45. Hall, f. a$. (3O Id. ibid.

(36.) Viihr, t. io. p. 397. {37). Villar, torn. 10. p. 398.

that
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.that they fhould fight on horfeback; and before any or- A. D. 1429.

der could be reftored, they were attacked with great fury. Sr~ki—

'

The brave lord Talbot fought with his ufual firmhefs

;

but a great part of the army lied without far 1 flroke,

and, amongft others, the famous fir John Faiiolf, who
was therefore deprived of the garter, with which he had.

been honoured. The French obtained a complete vic-

tory : 1800 of the Englifh were killed; the lords Talbot,

Scales, Hungerford, and about 100 gentlemen were taken

prifoners (38).

Thefe rapid fucceffes of the French arms greatly in- Charles

creafed the fame and influence of the Maid of Orleans,™Qed 3t

to whom they were imputed ; and the greateft generals

thought it prudent to comply with her propofals, even

when they did not approve them. Having performed
her firft promife, by railing the fiege of Orleans, fhe

now ftrenuoully infilled on the immediate march of the

army to Rheims, in order to the performance of the fe-

cond, by the coronation of the king in that city. It was
evidently a dangerous operation, to march a imall army
of 10,000 men through a country full of ftrong places in

poifeliion of the enemy But every danger and difficulty

vanifhed before the Maid: Charles met with little or no
oppofition on his march, and entered Rheims in tri-

umph, July 16, where, two days after, he was folemn-

ly crowned and anointed, amidft the loudeft acclamati-

ons of the people (39). No objeel attradted fo much no-
tice on this occalion as the Maid of Orleans ; fhe flood

by the king's fide, with her banner difplayed, during
the whole ceremony ; and as foon as it was ended, fhe

fell proftrate at his feet, embraced his knees, and with a

flood of tears entreated his permiffion to return to her

former nation. But Charles had reaped fo many advan-

tages from her prefence, and expected fo many more,
that he could not be prevailed upon to grant her that

permiffion; and Hie was conftrained to remain in the

army (40).
This coronation of king Charles was far from being a Manypkces

vain unprofitable ceremony. From that moment the lurrendcr£*

French, even in thofe parts of the kingdom that were
under the dominion of the Englifh, turned their eyes to-

(38) Monftrelet, f. 45. (39) Id. f. 48,

(40) VilJar, torn. 14. p. 433,

wards
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A.D. i4*9 wards him as their lawful fovereign, and a prince favour-
s"~"'v"—* ed by heaven ; and in a few days he had the fatisiaclion

of receiving the fubmiflion ofLaon, SoifFons, Crelpy,

La Ferte-Milon, Chateau -Thierry, Creil, Coulommiers,
Provins, and many other ftrong places, whofe inhabit-

ants had expelled their Englifh and Burgundian garri-

fons (41).
Military The duke of Bedford, in the mean time, was far from
operations.

\ye \n^ jji^ Knowing that king Charles had made ad-

vances to the duke of Burgundy, he, by the moil earneft

applications, prevailed upon that prince to come to Pa-
ris, in the beginning of July, and renew his alliance with

England (42). The duke of Burgundy left Paris, July 16,

to colle£t his troops ; and two days after the duke of Bed-
ford fet out for Normandy, toraife the forces of that pro-

vince, and to meet his uncle, Henry bilhop of Winchef-
ter, and cardinal of England, who had landed at Calais

with 5000 men, originally intended for a croifade againft

the Huffites in Bohemia, but now to be employed in

France (43). Bedford, having raifed about 5000 men
in Normandy and Picardy, and being joined by the car-

dinal's army, marched in queft of king Charles, in or-

der to give him battle. From Montreau-fur-Yonne, Au-
guft 7, he fent that prince a challenge to decide their

important quarrel by a general action; to which it cloth

not appear that he received any anlwer (44). A few davs
after, the two armies came in fight, near Senlis; and
when they had faced each other two days, they feparated

without a battle (45).

Continued. The duke of Bedford, finding that he could not bring

the French army to acTion, marched back to Paris, and
from thence haftened into Normandy, to oppofe the earl

of Richmond, conftable of France, who had made an in-

road into that province (46). In his abfence, king Charles
made an attempt on the capital; but, after an unfuccefs-

ful affault, in which the Maid of Orleans was danger-
oufly wounded, he was obliged to retire, and, march-
ing ibuthward, received the voluntary fubmiffion of fe-

veral towns. Thus ended the military operations of this

memorable year, in which the fortunes of the two con-
tending nations fo entirely changed.

(41) Id, ibid, p. 435. (42) Monftrelet, f. 47.
(43) Rym. Feed. t. 10. p. 433. (44) rVfonftrclet, f. 3.

Us) w. f. 50. (46; V.ilar, c.n:. 14. p. 447.

The
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The king of France was not ungrateful to the perfon AD - «4*9-

who had been the viiible instrument of this happy change ^T^TTr'
in his condition. He not only ennobled the Maid of Or-

Ita

a

n

'

s

°
nnoI'

leans, but alfo her parents, brothers, and lifters, ex- bled.

tending that privilege to all their pofterity of both

fexes (47).
The brave and aclive duke of Bedford, having com- Dukes of

pelled the conllable to evacuate Normandy, returned to B^
° r

nd

Paris to receive the duke of Burgundy, who entered at Paris,

that city, September 29, at the head of 4000 men.
Knowing that king Charles had made that prince the

moft tempting offers to detach him from his alliance

with England, the duke of Bedford granted all he de-

fired, to keep him Heady in that alliance. With that

view, he was conftituted governor of Paris, and regent

for the king of England of all the kingdom of France,

except Normandy, till Eafter (48). After fpending fome
weeks at Paris in fettling the plan of the next campaign,

the two dukes feparated, feemingly in the moft perfect

friendfhip.

The duke of Bedford, having obferved the great ef-A.D. 1430,

feels produced by the coronation of king Charles at
Henry

.

ik j _ *-? crowned 3t
Rheims, had importuned the protector and council ofLondon and

England, to fend over young king Henry to be crowned Paris,

at Paris. The Englifh council, thinking it decent thathe

fhould firft be crowned in England, that ceremony was
performed at Weftminfter, November 6, A- D. 1429 (49)'
The wealth of England was fo much exhaufted by this

long and expeniive war, that it required no lefs than fix

months to raife as much money as was neceffary to de-

fray the expences of the king's voyage to France; and
this money was chiefly raifed by pawning the jewels of
the crown, and by extorting loans, fome of them fo low
as five marks (50). At length the young king embarked
at Dover, April 27, A. D. 1450, and landed at Calais

the fame day, attended by the chief nobility of England,
and a coniiderable number of troops. But many of thefe

troops were fo terrified by the reports they heard of the

Maid of Orleans, that they immediately deferted, and
returned to England; which obliged the duke of Glou-
cefter to iflue a proclamation for apprehending them,

(4.7) Id. ibid. p. 470. (48) Monftrelet, f. 53.

(49) Rym. Fted. t. 10. p. 435. (50) Id. ibid. p. 455—467
wherever
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A.D. 1 43°- wherever they could be found (51). From Calais Henry
v"""v-^ -vvas conducted to Rouen, where he relided about eighteen

months; as it appears, from the bell authority, that he
was not crowned at Paris till Dec. 17, A. D. 1431. (52).
The delay of his coronation proceeded from the fame
caufe with the delay of his voyage, viz. the want of mo-
ney ; and yet all the money beftowed upon both was
thrown away, as they produced no good efVecl:.

Maid of Or- Soon after the arrival of king Henry in France, an
jeans, taken event happened which filled the Ensliih with the moft
pnloncr. , . ,

i l
r r •

.-r-i °, c 1

lively traniports 01 joy. lnis was the capture or the

Maid of Orleans, who for fome time paft had been the

great object of their dread and hatred. That intrepid

heroine had fought her way into the town of Compeigne,
which was belieged by the Englifh and Burgundians;

and on the veiy next day, May 25, fhe headed a fally,

which at firft was fuccefsful, but at laft repulfed. The
Maid, as ufual, placed herfelf in the rear of her troops,

and frequently faced about on the purfuers, and put

them to a Hand. At length, being furrounded, and pull-

ed from her horfe, finding it impoffible to efcape, fhe

furrendered herfelf a priioner to the baftard ofVendome,
who delivered her to John de Luxembourg, earl of
Ligny, commander of the Burgundian army. The joy

of the Engliih and Burgundians on this occafion was ex-

ceflive; and the whole camp refounded with loud rei-

terated acclamations (53.) There were as great re-

joicings at Paris, and other places in poffelfion of the

Englifh, as if they had obtained the moft decilive vic-

tory.

A. D. T431. The unhappy Maid, from the firft moment of her
Her tnal. captivity, was ungratefully negleeled by her friends, and

cruelly treated by her enemies. The duke of Bedford,

having bought her from the earl of Ligny for the enor-

mous fum of £ 10,000, and an annuity of £300 to the

baftard of Vendome, {he was conducted to Rouen,
thrown into a dungeon, and loaded with irons. In this

deplorable ftate, fhe languifihcd many months, while

her enemies were contriving the mode of proceeding

againft her, in order to fecure her condemnation. Mei-
icngers were fent to the place of her nativity, to invefti-

(51) Rym. Fred. torn. 10. p. 4.7a.

($*) Villai, torn. 15. p. 96. From the regiflcr of the parliament of

r-i; 1 . (53) ViJJar, tote. 15, p. 15.

gate
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gate the a61ions ofher youth ; but the reports they brought A.D. 1431.

back were not unfavourable. x4s a priioner or war fhe v

was entitled to be treated with civility, and either to be
exchanged or ranfomed. At length a commiiTion was
granted to the bifhop of Beauvais, brother Martin, vicar-

general of the inquiftion, and certain doclors of the ca-

non law, to try her for herefy, forcery, and witchcraft.

All her judges were zealous in the Englifh intereft, and
determined, if poffible, to find her guilty. Thefe judges

held their firft feffion, February 13, A. D. 143 1; when
their forlorn prifoner was brought before them, loaded

with irons, from which fhe earncftly entreated them to

relieve her, but in vain. In that, and fifteen fucceeding

iefiions, they afked her a prodigious number of quelti-

ons, many of them very artful and enfharing; but though

fhe was . quite illiterate, and was not allowed the alM-
ance of any counfel, fhe anfwered all their queftions in

a manner fo acute and guarded, that they gained no ad-

vantage. In a word, they could difcover nothing on
which to found a fentence of condemnation, except

—

that fhe had worn man's clothes and arms, and engaged

in war—and that fhe perfifted in declaring, that fhe be-

lieved the vifions fhe had feen were real vifions. Her
profecutors then laboured to work upon the two power-

ful paiiions of the love of life, and fear of death—by
painting, in the ftrongeft colours, the horrors of that fen-

tence which was to be pronounced upon her—and by
perfuading her to make a recantation, in order to fave

both her body and her foul from torment. At length,

fhe confented to fubferibe, with the fign of the crofs, a

folemn promife, never more to bear arms, or wear man's

apparel; to which, it is faid, feveral other articles un-

known to her were added. She was then furnifhed with

the drefs of her own fex; but it was taken away in the

night by her guards, and a man's drefs put in its place;

of which fhe complained bitterly in the morning, ana
continued in bed as long as nature would permit. When
conftrained to rife, fhe covered herfelf with fome part of

the man's apparel; on which her keepers, who had an

opportunity of obferving all her actions, rufhed into the

room. Her judges were affembled ; the keepers fwore

they had feen her in man's clothes ; a fentence of death

was pronounced upon her, as a relapfed heretic ; and fhe

was
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A. D. 1431- was delivered to the fecular arm, to put that fentence in
^*~v' execution.
Her execu- This was accordingly done, in the market place of

Rouen, May 30, in the prefence of the cardinal of Win-
chefter, feveral other bifhops, all her judges, and an

amazing multitude of fpectators. On die front of the

pile of wood in which (lie was to be burnt, a tablet was
iufpended, with this infeription : "Joan, who madeher-
" felf be called the Maid, a pernicious liar, a deceiver

" of the people, a forcerefs, fuperftitious, prefumptu-
" ous, cruel, a hlafphemer, an infidel, a murderer, an
" idolater, a worfhipper of the devil, an apoflate, fchif-

" matic, and heretic." When the Maid appeared, ftill

loaded with chains, emaciated, dejected, and bathed in

tears, a prieft mounted a pulpit, and pronounced a moft

virulent invective againft the unhappy victim about to be

facrificed; concluding with this hypocritical declaration:
" Joan, the church can protect you no longer, and now
" gives you up to fecular juftice." The fecular magi-

strates were fo much affected, that they could pronounce

only the fingle wprd, Proceed. She was then placed on
the pile, and reduced to allies, embracing a crofs, and
tailing on the name of Jefus to her laft moment. Thus
perifhed, in the midft of flames, and under a load of ca-

lumny, the virtuous, heroic Maid of Orleans, whofe
only crime feems to have been an ardent, enthuliaftic

love of her country, which fhe preferved from a foreign

yoke. The beft apology that can be made for her pro-

secutors is— that their refentment was inflamed bevond
mealure by the lofles they had fuftaincd—that they really

believed her to be an agent of the devil—and that they

hoped, by her difgrace and death, to recover their for-

mer afcendant over their enemies; in which they were

difappointed (54).
Military The Englifh and Burgundians were obliged toraife
operations.

t^e ^^e Qf cornpeigne, after it had continued fix

months. Lagny was beiieged three times by the Eng-
lifn in vain. The other military operations of this year

were fo trifling, that they merit no attention.

AD .14:2. Both the contending nations were now fo much ex-
Cominucd. haufted by this long, bloody, and expenfive war, that

they could not bring any confiderable armies into the

(54) Villar, torn. i«. p. 38—76. From the regifter of the procef*.

field
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field They were therefore chiefly employed in taking A-0. 1432.

towns and caftles from each other by iurprife, and in'

predatory excuriions from their feveral garrifons. Thus
Chartres was furprifed by the French, and Montargis by
the Engliih, in the fpring of this year ; and the open
country in the feveral provinces was plundered by both

parties, and the people reduced to great diftrefs(55).

The Englifh again beiieged Lagny twice in the courfe of
this campaign, but without fucccis (56).

Ann of Burgundy, duchefs of Bedford, died at Paris, Mifunder-

November 14, A. D. 1432,; and her death dillblved the landing be-

chief tie which united the dukes of Burgundy and Bed- *££* ^
e

ford. The coolnefs between thefe two princes was much Bedford and

increafed by the fudden marriage of the latter, in Janu- Burgundy.

ary A. D. 1433, to Jaqueline, daughter of the earl ofA,D *
x433-

St. Pol, without confulting the former. To prevent an
open rupture, the cardinal, bifhop of Winchefter, pre-

vailed upon them to appoint a meeting at St. Omer's, to

fettle all their difputes. But when the two dukes came
to that place, in May this year, neither ofthem could be
prevailed upon to make the other the firft vifit. The
cardinal laboured earneflly to overcome this difficulty,

but to no purpofe; and they departed without meeting,

in mutual difcontent. The duke of Bedford, on this

occafion, allowed his pride to overcome his prudence;
of which he heartily repented, when it was too
late (57).
While the people of England were regaled with the The EngL'fo

news of frequent victories, and encouraged by the prof- difcontent-

pect of fubduing France, they bore the expences of the
ed *

war without much repining ; but when the tide of fuccefs

turned, and the prolpecl: of conqueft vanifiied, they be-
came peevifh and discontented. The fupplies obtained
from parliament with, great difficulty, were quite inade-

quate to the exigencies of the war. This inclined the

majority of the Englifh council to wifh for peace ; and
conferences were held for that purpofe laft year, under
the mediation of the pope, and this year under the me-
diation of the duke of Orleans, who hoped to obtain de-
liverance from his long captivity in England, by being
the inftrument of procuring peace. But the pretention*

(55) Monftreler, f. 84—87. (56) Hall, f. 40.

(57) MonftreJct, f. 8^, 90.

of
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a. d. 14-33- of the Englifh. were too high, and the concemons of the
v—~v—~^ French too low, to admit of an accommodation (58;.
A. D. 1434. The alliance of the duke of Burgundy with the Eng-

Bu^eund ^^ againft his own *imily and his native country, into

iacimed to which he had been brought by the violence of his refent-

peace with ment for the murder of his father, was neither very natu-
Fraace.

ra| nor very pmcj
en t. His refentment was now much

abated ; and he plainly perceived that it was not his in-

tereft to fee a king of England peaceably feated on the

throne of France. He had been often difgufted by his

Englifh allies, and was continually folicited by his near-

eft relations to liften to the plaulible excufcs and tempt-

ing offers made by king Charles. Thefe conliderations

gradually abated his averlion to Charles and his attach-

ment to the Englifh. At an interview which he had with

his two brothers-in-law, the duke of Bourbon and tire

conftable Richmond, at Nevers, to fettle fome family-

difputes, towards the end of this year, he was brought

to a final refolution to be reconciled to Charles. A con-

grefs was appointed to be affembled next year, in the

city of Arras; to which the duke of Burgundy infilled

the Englifh fhould be invited, as he had folemnly en-

gaged not to make peace without their participation.

They were accordingly invited, and accepted of the in-

vitation (59).
A.D. 143;. King Charles appointed no fewer than twenty-nine

Arras?
* ° commiluoners to this congrefs, confifting of the greateft

lords and prelates, and moft learned men of his king-

dom (60). The king of England named twenty-feven

commiluoners, of the higheft rank and greateft eminence

in church and ftate (61). The duke of Burgundy, the

moft magnificent prince of thofe times, appeared in per-

fon, attended by his whole court, and the chief nobility

of his dominions. The pope lent the cardinal of the

holy crofs, and the council of Bafil, then fitting, de-

puted the cardinal of Cyprus to reprefent them. In a

word, there was hardly a prince or ftate in Europe which
did not fend ambaffadors to this congrefs, which was the

moft numerous and fplendid aft'embly that had been feen

for feveral ages (62).

(58) Rym. Fad. torn. 10. p. 514. 530. 556, &c.

(59) Monftrclct, f. ioz. (60) Id. f. T08.

(61 j Id. r". 107. (6a) Id. ibid.

In
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In the firft fefnon of this famous congrefs, Auguft 2,0, A - D - M35-

each, of the two cardinals, who acted as mediators, made^~~"lJ—yf

a fpeech, defcribing the calamities of war and the bleff-pj^;^^

ings of peace, and earneftly recommending moderation Varies leavo

in their demands to the plenipotentiaries of the powers at' he con-

war, that a peace might be concluded. But after they
gielH*

entered upon bufinefs, it foon appeared, that there was

no probability that a peace would be made at this time

between the kings of England and France. The French

plenipotentiaries propoied—to cede to the king of Eng-
land the provinces of Normandy and Guienne, to be
held by homage of the crown of France, on condition

that Henry relinquiihed all his pretentions to that crown,

and gave up all the other places he held in France. The
Englifh commiffioners were fo much offended at this pro-

pofal, which they confidered as an infult, that they did

not deign to return any anfwer to it, or make any pro-

pofals of their own, but broke off the conferences, and
left Arras abruptly, September 6 (63). This was cer-

tainly a very imprudent ftep, as it made them appear in

an unfavourable light to the other powers of Europe,

and furnifhed the duke of Burgundy with a plaufible

pretence for making a feparate peace with France.

As foon as the Englilh plenipotentiaries were gone, Peace **"

thofe of France and Burgundy laboured to adjuft the Fr
^*

e and
terms of reconciliation between thefe two powers. This Burgundy,

was not a difficult talk, as the duke of Burgundy obtain-

ed every thing he could defire ', and the peace was fealed

and fworn with great folemnity, at Arras, Septem-
ber zr (64).

When this peace was ' proclaimed in the cities of^"k^ *

France and of the territories of the duke of Burgundy,"J^
1 "

the rejoicings were exceifive, and continued feveral days.

But when the report of it reached England, it excited the

moll violent indignation againft the duke of Burgundy,
who was loaded with the bittereft reproaches for the

breach of his alliance. The Londoners in particular

were fo much enraged, that they plundered, and even
murdered, feveral of his fubjects who refided in that

city. The heralds he feat to notify the peace in form,
and make an apology for his conduct, were treated with
great contempt, and fent back without an anfwer, which

(63) Monftrekt, i. no—m, (64) Id. f. 112— 119,

greatly
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the dcke
Bedford.

A. D. 1435. greatly irritated that powerful prince, and converted an
1

*—"' unfteady friend into a determined enemy (65).
Death of During the congrefs at Anas, England fuftained an

irreparable lofs by the death of the duke of Bedford,

who expired at Rouen, September 14, deeply affected

by the untoward events which had lately happened, and
the dread of ftill greater difafters (66).

A. D. 1436. The council of England, from the beginning of this

Div fions, in unhappy reign, was divided into two parties; the one

ot\ng!
U

and!
headed hY the duke of Gloucefter, and the other by the

and the con- cardinal of Winchefter. The animofity of thefe parties,

fcquences. which was very violent, difturbed the peace of the coun-

try, and obftrucled the vigorous profecution of the war.

Richard duke of York was appointed regent of France,

by the influence of the duke of Gloucefter and his party ;

but the other party, who favoured Edmund Beaufort, af-

terwards duke of Somerfet, the cardinal's nephew, threw

fo many impediments in the way, that fix months elapfed

before the duke of York obtained his commiiuon. In
this interval, the city of Paris, and almoft all the other

places of ftrength in the ifle of France, were loft, being

either purchafed, furprifed, or forcibly taken, by the

enemy (67).

The council of England, efpecially that part of it un-
der the influence of the cardinal, difcouraged by fo many
loffes, and dreading ftill more, became lincerely defirous

of peace, and gave a commiilion to the cuke of York,
May 20, to treat of a truce or peace ; and at the fame
time gave a commimon to the cardinal of Winchefter,

and the duke of Burgundy, whofe enmity they had
drawn upon themfelves by fo many infults, to treat of a

marriage between king Henry and a daughter of king

Charles, to whom they gave only the name of Charles de

Valois (68). Thefe abfurd and fneaking commiilions,

fo inconfiftent with their haughty behaviour at the con-

grefs of Arras, and their contemptuous treatment of the

duke of Burgundy, are a fufficient in iicanon of the

weaknefs and inftability of the councils of England at

this period, and muft diminifh our furprife at the lofles

and difgraces which enfued.

The duke of Burgundy was fo far from acling as a

commiffioner of the king of England, that he was at this

(65) Monftrelet, f. iao, Ml. (66) Hall, f. 47.

(67) Id. f. 46, 47, 48. Monllrt'jt f. 177,

(62) Rym. F««s. torn, 10. p. 641—644.

verv

Commifli-

«>ns to the

dukes of

Burgundy
and York.

Calais be-

Jiegedj the

ficge.raii'cd.
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Verv time railing a great army, with which he inverted AD - '43*.

Calais, July 19. The duke of Gloucefter, and his party
N<-T^-'

in the council, who were always for a vigorous profecu-

tion of the war, hearing of thefe great preparations, and

alarmed at the danger of this important place, in a few

weeks collected a fleet of five hundred fail, and raifed

an army of fifteen thoufand men, with which he landed

at Calais, Auguft 2. The duke of Burgundy, now dei-

pairing of taking the town, and afraid to venture a bat-

tle, raifed the fiege with great precipitation, leaving his

heavy cannon, and the greateft part of his baggage be-

hind him. The duke of Gloucefter purfued him, burn-

ing and deftroying the country, and collecting a great

deal of booty, with which he returned to Calais, and
from thence to England (69).

The duke of York having landed in Normandy in Mi'itary

June, with a reinforcement of Sooj men, the war was °r€rat!oas*

pulhed with fome degree of vigour, and feveral places

recovered, which had been taken by the enemy. The
brave lord Talbot defeated a confiderable bodv of
French troops, commanded by Xantrails and La Hiie,

who had approached Rouen, in hopes of being admitted

into it, by certain citizens, with whom they held a cor-

refpondence. Towards the end of the year, he took the

ftrong town of Pontoife by a ftratagem ; which enabled

the Englifh to pufh their predatory inc unions to the very

gates oi Paris (70).

Queen Katharine, widow of Henry V. died January ad. 1437.

7, this year. Soon after the death of her renowned huf- °« a '- fa ot

band, fhe married Owen Tudor, a Wellh gentleman, S
ue

!
nK '"

by whom fhe had three fons, Edmund, Jafper, and
'

Owen. Edmund, the eldeft, was created earl of Rich-
mond, by Henry VI. A D. 1452, and married the lady
Margaret, only daughter of John Beaufort, duke of
Somerfet ; by whom he had one fon, Henry, Earl of
Richmond, afterwards king of England (71). The fud-
dennefs of queen Katharine's fecond marriage, and the
Very inferior rank of her huiband, gave great offence to

her royal relations, and brought her into general con-
tempt ; but the refpect which the Englifh minifters bore
to the memory of their late king, prevented them from

(69) Stow, p. 376. Fabian, v. 2. p. 139. Bfonftrefct, f. 132— 139.
(;o) Mocitre^et, :. 14c

—

141.

j.lik\%\ B*.-;a. vol %. p. 237, &;. Sapdford'i Geata!. p. 285.

giving
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a. D. 1437. giving Mr Tudor any trouble during the queen's life.
s-*~y—*s Immediately after her death, he was committed to New-

gate; from which he made his efcape; but being re-

taken about a year after, he was committed to the

tower (72).
Military The duke of Burgundy was fo much haraned by the
•peratioKS. £.eq Uent infurreclions of his Flemifh fubjecls, that he

could give but little aid to his new allies. Dreading the

refentment of the Englifh, which was much inflamed by
his late attempt upon Calais, he earneftly intreated the

king of France to collect his forces, and make the moll:

vigorous efforts againft their common enemies, promi-
sing to favour his operations by a diverfion on the fide of
Normandy. Roufed from his habitual indolence by
thefe intreaties, Charles appointed a rendezvous of his

troops at Gien, in the fpring of this year; and, putting

himfelf at their head, befieged and took Landen, Ne-
mours, and Monftreaw-Faute-Yone. At the liege of
this laft place, he gained great honour by his activity

and perfonal courage (73).

Continued. The duke of Burgundy was not fo fuccefeful in this

campaign. About the beginning of October, his gene-

rals inveftcd Crotoy, near Abbeville, a place of great im-

portance on account of its ftrength and fituation ; while

the duke, at the head ofan army, lay near, to prevent its

being relieved. The brave lord Talbot, having collected

a fmall army of about 5000 men, marched towards Cro-

toy. When he reached the Somme, he found the duke
of Burgundy, with his army, on the oppolite bank,

ready to diipute his paffage. Fired with indignation

againft that prince, Talbot and his troops plunged into

the river without hefitation ; which fo intimidated the

Burgundians, that they retired without finking a ftroke,

and immediately after raifed the liege. Having vic-

tualled and repaired the place, Talbot made an incurfion

into Picardy and Artois, burning and plundering the

country; and then returned into Normandy, loaded with

fpoils and glory (74).

By the factious intrigues which flill prevailed in the

council of England, the duke of York was deprived of

the regency of France, and Richard Bcauchamp, earl of

(jt) Stow, p. 376. Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. (J85, 685.

(73) Monllrelet, i. 145.

(74) Monltrckt, f, 141), 150. Hall, f. 54.

Warwick,
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Warwick, appointed regent in his place, July 16 (75). A - D - '437-

That nobleman, having been put back ieveral times by
S-T~*--'

'

contrary winds, landed in Normandy in November, with

a reinforcement of 1000 meri; and the ciuke returned to

England, much difcontented (76).

France was at this time a fcene of the moil deplorable ad. 143S.

diftrels and mifery. A deltructive peftilence and cruel
J
,,a £u - aud

famine fwept away a great proportion of its inhabitants ;

' arnuie '

while feveral of its provinces were infefted by great bands,

or rather armies of robbers, confifting of loldiers of for-

tune, who, having no pay, committed the moll horrible

ravages. England was "not without its fhare of mifery,

being afflicted, at leaft in an equal degree, with the

plague and famine (77). Thefe calamities produced an
almoft total ceflation of hoftilities. Richard the good
earl of Warwick, regent of France, died at Rouen,
April 30 (78).

Trie pope ftill continued his exhortations to peace; a. d. 1439.

which were feconded by thole of the duke of Britanny,— Negou'a-

of the duchefs of Burgundy,—and of the duke of Or-
tIon: *

leans, who again offered his mediation, in hopes of ob-
taining deliverance from his long captivity. In confe-

quence of thefe folicitations, conferences were held this

fummer, at a place equally diftant from Calais and
Gravelines, between the plenipotentiaries of England
and France The ambafYadors of the pope and the duke
of Britanny amfted at thefe conferences ; the duchefs of
Burgundy and the duke of Orleans were perfonally pre-

fent, and laboured with great earneftnefs to bring about

an accommodation, which was to have been cemented

by the marriage of the king of England with a daughter

of the king of France. But all in vain : the Englifh in-

filling on the poffefiion of Normandy and Guienne with-

out homage, and the French infixing on their holding,

them by homage, the conferences broke up without ef-

fect (79). The duchefs of Burgundy, at this congrefs,

negotiated a truce for three years, and a treaty of com-
merce, between the Englifh and the fubjects and domi-

(75) Ryfri. Fcsd. t. 10. p. 674.

(76} Hali, f. 54. Stow, p. 377.

(77) Monftrelet, t. 154. Fabian, an. 1438. Stow, p. 377.
(7b) Id. ibid. (79) Rym. Feed. t. 10. p. 7x0—733.

Vol. V. G nions
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A. 1>. f439. hions of her hufband (80). This excellent princefs,
v
*-*^r~"'—' who was fo active in promoting peace,' was daughter of

John king of Portugal, and grand-daughter of John of
Gaunt, duke of Lancaftcr, and confequendy a near re-

lation of the king of England.

Miiita'7 The conferences for peace did not interrupt the operas
Operations. £ons f war , "The pari of Richmond, con it able' of

France, inverted Meaux in the beginning of July, and

obliged the town to funencler, after a fiege of three weeks.

But the garrifon retired into the market-place, which
was much ftronger than the town, and flood another

fiege. Lord Talbot marched to the relief of Meaux,
and found means to throw fome troops and proviiions

into it j- but the French camp was fo ftrong, that he could

neither force it, nor provoke the conftable to battle.

The gaivifon, defpairing of relief, capitulated about'

three weeks alter the retreat of lord Talbot. The con-

ftable was not fo fuccefsful in his next enterprife, the

fiege of Avranches, which he was compelled to raife,

with the lofs of his cannon and baggage (81 )•

A. t>. 1440. In the beginning of this year, a new ftorm arofe in

£°p fP)racy France, which threatened that unhappy kingdom with

greater calamities than it had yet endured. Lewis the

dauphin, feduced by his own ambitious fpirit, and the

perfuafions of certain emiflanes, made his efcape from,

the caftie of Loches, where he refided with his governor

the earl ofMarch, and was conducted to Moulins, where
he found the duke of Bourbon, the duke of Alencon,
the- earl of Vendome, the lords Trimoille, Chaumont,
and feveral other difcon tented noblemen, with whom he
formed a plot for dethroning his father. The confpirators

fent gentlemen of their party into die feveral provinces,;

to communicate their fcheme tofuchasthev hoped would
join them ; but received very unfavourable anfwers.

They imparted their plot alio to the duke of Burgundy,
imagining that he ftill retained fome refentment againft

Charles tor the affafiination of his father But that prince

^uvifed them to defift from their deiign, and make their

fubmiifion to the king, promifing to ufe all his influence

to procure their pardon. Hearing that theirjuftly olfend-

(fio) Rvtp. Feed. toftirto, p. 736. Moaili\l.t < f 1 55.

(•ij Moaftrclet, f, 166.

f4
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ed fovereign was advancing towards them, at the head A - D.^44^

of a powerful army, they took this advice. The king

refufed to admit any of the confpirators into his prefer.ee,

except the dauphin and the duke of Bourbon; who be-

ing introduced July 19, made the molt humble fubmif-

lions, and obtained a pardon (82).

The Englilli, taking advantage of this commotion, Mi:

1 was much fooner compofed than they Expected, °Peril-°-^

plundered Picaniy with one army, and with another^

commanded by the earl of Somerfet and lord Talbot, in-

verted Harfleur, which had been taken by the French,

A. D. 1432. The Englifh generals, to prevent their

being difturbed, or any reliefthrown into the place, for-

tified their camp with a ditch and rampart, and guarded

the harbour with a fleet. The garrifen and inhabitants

made a brave and long defence, in hopes of being re- •

iieved ; and as foon as the dauphin and the duke of
Bourbon made their fubmimons, Charles fent an army
to their relief; which affaulted the Englifh camp in

three places at once ; but were repulfed with great (laugh-

ter, and obliged to abandon their enterprise. The gar-

rifon foon after capitulated ; and Harfleur, the firft con-

queft of Henry V. fell once more into the hands of the

Englifh (83). The duke of York was again appointed

regent of France, July 2 (84).

Two attempt-; were made this year to put an end to this Conferences

long and deftrucHve war, which had continued twenty- for Peacc *

five years, and (if we may believe the cardinal ofWin-
cherter) had carried off more men then were at this time

both in France and England. But in vain; the article

of homage proving an obftacle which neither of the

two nations had the magnanimity to furmount, for

the fake of a peace, of which they flood fo much in

need ^85).

Tne negotiations for the deliverance of the duke ofDuke °?

Orleans from his tedious captivity were more fuccefsful.
, c

r
!

e

b

2"S

Negotiations for that purpofe had been carried on feveral

years, favoured bv the cardinal of Wrnchefter and his

party, and keenly oppofed by the duke of Gloucefler

(Si) Monlirelet, f. 171, 172. (S3) MoDftrekt, f. 173. 1S3.

(84) Rym. FaH. t. 10. p. 7S6.

(8j) Id. ibid. p. 724. 756. 7<>7. Sco. 810.

G 2 and
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A.D. 1440, and his adherents. The cardinal having now gained the

afcendant in the Englifh council, the terms of a treaty

for the duke's deliverance were fettled, and prepared for

ratification. When the duke of Gloucefter perceived

that he could not prevent the execution of this treaty, he
gave in a proteftation againft it, June 2, containing fe-

veralreafons of his diflent ; which were disregarded (86).

By this treaty, which was iigned July 2, the duke was to

pay a ranfom of 100,000 nobles, equal in value to

200,000 crowns, at different terms. He engaged alfo

to ufe his moft earneft endeavours to bring about a gene-

ral peace; in which, ifhe fucceeded within twelve months,
all the money he had paid for his ranfom was to be re-

turned, and the reft remitted (87). Several months elapfed

before all the fecurities for the ranfom, and fome other mat-

ters, were finally fettled. At length the duke Was conducted

to Calais, and from thence to Graveiines, where he was
fet at liberty, November 12, after a melancholy capti-

vity of twenty-five years, in an enemy's country, at a

great diftance from his family, his friends, and his

princely fortune, which was almoft ruined by the

war (88).

A.D. 1441, The great popularity of the duke of Orleans, on his
Military arrival in his native country, after fo long an abfence,
operations.

g umbrage to the court of France, and put it out of

his power to bring about a peace. The war continued,

and was even carried on with more vigour than in fome.

preceding years. King Charles, roufed from his habitual

indolence, put himfelt, with his fon the dauphin, at the

head of his troops, and having taken Creil in the month

of April, about the middle of May he inverted Pon-
toife with an army of 12,000 men. This was a place of

great importance, on account of its ftrength and fituation,

which made him pufh the liege with the greater! ardour.

But he met with an obftinate refiftance ; and the renowned

lord Talbot found means to throw fuccours into the

place three different times ; which enabled the garrifon

to hold out feveral months. The duke of York, regent

of France, having collected an army of about 8000 men,

marched, Auguft 15, from Rouen towards Pontoife.

(86) Rym. feed. tonr. ic. p. 765. (87) Id. ibid. p. 776—785.

(88) I'i. ibid. n. $10.

"When
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When he approached that place, he challenged the king AD ' '44*.

of France to a pitched battle ; which that prince declined ;
v-**~r™***/

and believing it impoffible for the Engliih army to pals

the river Oyfe without boats, he continued the liege.

But the duke of York paffed the river by a ftratagem,

and marched towards the French camp ; which lo much
aftonifhed Charles, that he retired widi great precipita-

tion. The duke, finding it impolfible to bring the French

to a general action, victualled and recruited the garrh >q

of Fontoife, and then returned with his army into Nor-
mandy. When Charles entered Paris, he met with a

very cold reception, and plainly perceived, that his late

retreat had greatly diminifhed both the efteern and affec-

tion of his fubjects ; which determined him immediately

to return to Pontoife, and renew the liege. The king
appearing foremoft in every danger, 10 animated his

troops, that the town was taken by ftorm, 500 of thegar-

rifon put to the fword, and about the fame number taken

prifoners. By this conqueit Charles recovered his repu-

tation ; the French were greatly elated, and the EnglilTi

no lefsdifcouraged (89).

The court of England was at this time a fcene of the Trial of the

molt violent faction. The cardinal of Winchefter, who ducheis of

had fpies in the family of his rival the duke of Glouces-
ter, being informed by one of them, that the duchefs

had private meetings with one Sir Robert Bolingbroke, a
prieft, who was reputed a necromancer, and Marjory
Gourdimain, commonly called called the Witch ofEye,
commanded them all to be apprehended, and accufed of
treafon; pretending that they had made an image of the

king in wax, and placed it. before a fire, that as the
image melted, the king's ftrength and flefh might decay,
till it was quite deftroved. Such an accufation would
only have excited laughter in a more enlightened age,
but was then treated as a mod ferious affair. The duchefs
was examined by the two archbifhops, and feveral other

prelates
j and folemnly tried by the earls of Huntington,

Stafford, Suffolk, Northumberland, &c ; and though no
evidence was produced at her trial, of the image of
wax, or of any thing that had the leaft relation to trea-

son, fhe was fentenced to do public penance in St. Paul's,

(85) Monftrelet, p. 183—185.

and
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A.D. 1441. and two other churches, on three feveral days, and to be
s***~~r^-/

imprifoned for life. A cruel and unjuft 'fentence, which
was dictated by party-rage, and executed with the great-

eft rigour (90). Bolingbrckc, who was a mathemati-

cian, and on that account reputed a magician, was con-

demned to death, and executed at Tyburn. Marjory
Gourdimain was burnt in Smithfield (91).

A. D. 1442. The Engliiit army in Guienne had beiieged Tartas (a

Tartasre- ftrong town belonging to count d'Albert) feveral months

;

Jieved. an(j t
u,
e garrif n capitulated in January this year, agree-

ing to furrender the town, if it was not relieved on or be-

fore June 24. Charles, determined to preferve a place

of io great importance, the neglect of which would have

difgufted count d'Albert, and the nobles of thofe parts,

appointed his troops to affemblc at Thouloufe in May;
and marching from thence at the head of a gallant, army,

compofed of the nobility of the fouthern provinces, and

their followei:;, arrived before Tartas at the time appoint-

ed ; and no Englifh army appearing, the hoftages which

had been given for the furrender of that place were re-

.ftored (92). Charles having fo fine an army, befieged

and took feveral towns, as St. Severe, Acques, Mer-
mahde, and Reole(93).

Charles ob- While king Charles remained in thofe parts, he ob-
tains the famed another great advantage. Margaret counters of

Com!ures. Cominges had been confined in prifon twenty-two years,

by the earl of Armagnac and her own hulband, Matthew

earl of Fezenfaquet, who divided the county between

them. The countefs, in her confinement, made a will

in favour of the king of France, of which that prince

having received intelligence, he delivered Margaret from

prifon, and took pofieflion of that part of the county

which was held by the earl of Armagnac. That haughty

and potent earl was lb much enraged at this, and fome

other affronts he had received from Charles, tfeat he de-

termined to revolt; and lent meifengers to the court of

England, to propofe an alliance, and to oiler one of his

daughters to the young king in marriage* This propofal

was eagerly embraefed by the duke of Gloucefter; and

Sir Robert Roos, iccretary ,Bickington, and Edward

(90) Stow, Annal. p. 33*. (9 1 ) M -
lWy] -

((,1) Moullrclct, f, l$ft (93) I4?i 197-

Hull,
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Hull, were font to conclude the alliance and mar- AD - Ma-
nage (94)- But all the counfels of the court of Eng- s-r~'«^^

land at this time were betrayed by faction. The cardi-

nal of Wincheftesr and his party dreaded nothing fo much
as a queen in the intereft of the duke of Gloucester; and

to prevent ij, probably conveyed Some hints of this in-

trigue to Charles, who tell upon the earl, reduced his

whole country, and took him and all his family, except

his eldejt Ion, prifoners (95).

The Enghlh, unable to make head againft kingMil^n
Charles in the South, endeavoured to create a diveilion Q? ei:iLi -' r- ? -

i.o the north of France. The duke of York fent lord

Willobey, with a body of troops,* to plunder the coun-

try about Amiens; while he, at the head of an army,

made an incurfion into Anjou and Main, burning and

destroying ihe fmall towns and villages. Towards the

end of the year, both thefe armies returned to Rouen,

loaded with booty, but without having made any impor-

tant conqueft. The lord Talbot, who had been .created,

earl of Shrewsbury, March 20, this year, landed in Nor-

mandy, with a reinforcement of three thoufand men;
with whjch, and fome other troops, lie belicged D.eppe,

in November. But he foon found that his army was too

fmall to take the place by force : he therefore converted

the iiege into a blockade; the care of which he left to his

natural Son, a young man of great hopes, and went to

Rouen. Soon after his departure, the dauphin, at the

head of a considerable army, attacked the English troops

before Dieppe, and obliged them to retire (96).

The political campaign between the two parties in the Deputes in

Englifh council was as warm this year, as the military iilt courw;l

one between the two nations in the held. The duke of *" a an '

Gloucester gave in to the king and council an accuiation

of high-treaiph againft his great adverfary, the cardinal A,D - '443*

of Winchester, confuting of fourteen articles. The moSt

capital of thefe articles were, that the cardinal, in con-

junction with his great confident John Kemp, arch-

biihop of York, had taken poSleiuon of the king's per-

fon, and of all his power; and that he had cheated the

king and nation of immenle Sums of money. Both thefe

(94.) R\m. Feed, torn. II. p. 6—8. (55) Hall, f. 64.

($€) Stow, p. 38a. Hail, f. 59.

articles,
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AD. 1443. articles, as well as feveral others, were unquestionably
S-T~',,-/

' true, and could eafily have been proved. The council,

which confifted chiefly of the cardinal's creatures, de-
clined giving any advice or opinion; and the cardinal

extricated himfelf in his ufual way, by procuring a full

pardon from the krng, of all the treafons and crimes he
had ever committed (97).

A.O. i/!44. The two powerful and fiourifhing kingdoms of France

tween En* anc' Englan^ na<^ fuflered fo much from this long and

land ar.d° moft deftru&ive war, that they became the objects of
Fiance. univerfal pity; and almoft all the princes and ftates of

Europe laboured to procure a peace between them. The
duke of Orleans, who now poilcfTed that place in the

confidence of his fovereign to which he was intitled,

promoted the fame end with the greateft zeal. Ifabcl

duchefs of Burgundy, in the name of the duke her huf-

band, concluded a truce, for an indeterminate time, with

Richard duke of York, regent of France, April 23,
A. D. 1443. (98). Plenipotentiaries from the kings of
England and France met at Tours, to fettle the terms of
a perpetual peace, or long truce. William de la Pole,

earl of Suffolk, was at the head of the Englifh negotia-

tors, and the duke of Orleans at the head of thofe of

France. It foort appeared, that a final peace could not

yet be obtained ; and therefore the plenipotentiaries con-

cluded a truce, May 28, A- D. T444, between the two
kings and their allies on both lides, from that time to

April 1, A. D. 1446, during which period the confe-

rences for a peace were to be continued (99). By feve-

ral fubiequcnt treaties, this tvuee. was prolonged to

April 1, A. D. J450 (100).
King Henry The earl of Suffolk, pefuming upon the protection
contracted.

Qf ^ great friend the cardinal ol \V inchefter, engaged

in another negotiation, for which he doth riot feem to

have had any proper authority, and in which he v. as un-

fortunately too fuccefsful. This was a treatv oi marriage

between his mailer king Henry and Margaret of Anjou,

daughter of Reni, titular king of Sicih, Naples, and

!<Tufalem, and duke oi Anjou, who, with all tlu-fe pom-
pous titlcj, was the poorer! piince in Europe. From his

(<j- 1 Hfllj f
" (1—64. R;m. Fed. torn. u. p. Jo.

t torn. 11. p. 1..---5. {ft)) Id. ibid, p. 58—67.
[lot

I
Id iki.4. f. 97. 1*4 l$$. U4.

three
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three kingdoms he derived not one farthing of revenue ;
AD- *444«

and almoft all his hereditary eftates were in the hands of
,i~*^~>^

the Englifh, or mortgaged to the duke of Burgundy (to

whom he had been a prifoner) for his ranfom. With
this princefs, therefore, no fortune could be expected*

But that was not the worft; for the king of France, her

uncle, demanded and obtained a folemn engagement,

that the king of England, in confederation of this mar-
riage, fnouid furrender all the places he held in Anjotx

and Main to the duke of Anjou, and his brother Charles,

earl of Main, who was king Charles's favourite and prime
minifter. As foon as the earl of Suffolk had concluded

this fatal contract, he haftened into England to procure

its ratification ( 101).

When this contract (which had been contrived by the The co°-

cardinal of Winchefter and the earl of Suffolk, in order '"^ ??""
? proved in

to have a queen in their intereft, and indebted to them council,

for her elevation) was laid before the Englifh council,

the earl, in a long fpeech, magnified the high birth, the

great beauty, and admirable accomplifhments of the

princefs, which, he faid, wTere more valuable than all

the gold and lilver in the world; and reprefented further,,

that by her near relation to the king, queen, and prime
minifter of France, fhe would procure a fpeedy and ho-
nourable peace. The young king was as much pleafed,

as one of his monkifh character could be, with the de-
fcription given by the earl of the charms and endowments
of his intended bride. The cardinal and his party in the

council applauded this tranfaclion in theftrongeft terms.

In a word, it met with no oppofition but from the duke
of Glouccfter, who plainly difcerned its tendency, and
the deiign of its promoters. That prince affirmed, that

the king was already folemnly contracted to a daughter
of the earl of Armagnac, who, being now reftored to his

eftates, was ready to perform the conditions of the con-
tracl : that by adhering to this engagement, which could
not be violated without difhonour, the king would ob-
tain an amiable confort, an ample fortune, and a pow-
erful ally. But thefe objections were dilregarded ; and
this oppofition anfwered no other end but to inflame tfie

(101) HalJ, f. 65, Stow, p. 383, 384,

refentrnent
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a.D. 1444. refentmcnt of Margaret againft the duke, and increafe her
attachment to his enemies ( 102).

Still further- to ftrengthen their party, the cardinal and
Suffolk perfuaded the king, who was wholly under their

direction, to confer additional honours on iomc of the

moft powerful of the nobility.- John Holland, earl of
Huntington, was made duke of Exeter; Humphrey,
earl of Stafford, duke of Buckingham ; Henry de Beau-
champ, earl of Warwick, duke of Warwick, and king

of the IHe of Wight ( 103); the carl of Suffolk was cre-

ated marquis of Suffolk^ and fent, with a fplendid train

jof lords and ladies, to conduct the future queen into

England, where, in an evil hour, fhe landed, April

A. I). 1445, and was married to the king a: Southwich,
in Hampfhire, on the 22d of that month, and crowned
with great pomp, at Wdlminilcr, May 30 (104).

Cbarafter ^]ie cardinal and Suffolk foon lound, that the queen

ejueen. tnev nac^ chofen was admirably fitted for promoting the

felfiili ambitious ends which they had" in view. By her

beauty and addrefs, fhe gained tin entire afcendant over

her weak and ductile hufband. He religned the reins of
government into .her 'hands; which fhe, being naturally

hold, active, arid ambitious, grafped with eagernefs.

Knowing to whom fhe was indebted lor her elevation,

fhe entered keenly into all their projects, and adopted
all their pallions, particularly their hatred of the duke of
Gloucefter. That prince attempted to efface the unfa-

vourable impreflions his opposition to her marriage had

made upon her mind, by meeting her on her road to

London with live hundred of his followers in one livery.

Bttt in vain : his deftra&ion was determined by Marga-
ret and her confidents ( 105).

A D T445. The queen and her friends being now in the zenith of
Suffolk's

tJieii* power and popularity, they procure^ frtTm parlia-

sppreved by ment ;i large fupplv, and the repeal of an acf made in

H.-Jum.nt. the reign of Henry V.

—

'* That no peace iliould be made
«< with the dauphin of France, without the alfent of the

<< three euates.. in parliament ( 106)." Encouraged by

this fuccefs, the marquis of Suffolk made a long and

(1 oi) HaJl, f. 65.

(i<?3) Rym. Feed. t. II. p. 49. Dutrdale's Baron, vol. J. p. 248. 165.

(104) Hals f. 66. Siow, p. 384. Fabian, J'. J53. • (105) Id. ibid.

(icfi) l'ariianosni. Hilt. vol. w. p. 24!-

pompous
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pompous harangue in the houfe ofpeers, June 22, A. D. a.D. 144^-

1446, extolling his own wiidom, zeal, and fucceis, in ^T"""*'
negotiating the truce with France, and the king's mar-

riage, andrequefting their approbation of his conduct in

thefe weighty a flairs; which was granted. On the day

after he made a iimilar harangue and requeft in the houie

of commons; and, on the 24th, William Burghly, their

fpeaker, attended by many of the members, went up to

the houfe of peers, where the king was feated on his

throne, and, in the name of the commons of England,

desired the concurrence of the lords in petitioning the

king to reward the marquis of Suffolk for his meritori-

ous fervices. This was granted ; and all the members
of both houfes, on their knees, prefented the petition to

the king, which was gracioufty received, and favourably

anfwered (107). How different, in a few years after,

were the fentiments of parliament on thefe fubjecls !

The queen, the cardinal, and Suffolk, thinking they A.D T447.

might now attempt and execute any thing with impunity, ]r
e * ho '' ttte

determined to rid themfelves of their moft formidable Gkmccfler.
adverfary, the duke of Gloucefter. The laft parliament

Jrad been fo obfequious, that they feem to have imagined

they could procure his legal condemnation. "With this

view a parliament was fummoned to meet at Edmundf-
bury, February 10, A. D. 1447. The duke, dreading

no danger, came from his caftle of the Devizes, with a

fmall retinue, to the place appointed. At the opening
of the parliament every thing was tranfacled in the ufual

form, and nothing appeared to excite iufpicion. But on
the next day the lord Beaumont, ccnftable of England,

attended by the duke of Buckingham, and feveral other

peers of Suffolk's party, arretted and imprifoncd the

duke of Gloucefter, feizing at the fame time all his at-

tendants, and committing them to different prifons. The
courtiers gave out, that the duke had formed a eonfpi-

racy to kill the king, and place himiclf on the throne;

to deliver his duchefs from prifon, and make her queen
of England ; and that he was to be immediately brought

to trial for high treafon. But finding that this improba-

ble tale, of which they could produce no evidence, met
with no credit, they changed their plan, and reiolved to

(107) Hal!
;

f. 6j. Stow, p. 385. Daniel in Kennec, p. 394, &c.

difpatcli
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a.d. 1447'difpatth him privately, rather than bring him to a pub-
*>>r--f~**~/ He trial. Accordingly, fome time after his commitment,

he was one morning found dead in his bed, though he
had been in perfe61 health on the preceding evening.

His dead body, which had no marks of violence upon,

it, was expofed to the view of the parliament and of the

people, to perfuade them that he had died a natural

death. But in this they had but little fuccefs; for though
the feveral reports that were circulated concerning the

manner of his death, were probably no better than mere
conjectures, it was univerfally believed that he had
fallen a victim to the malice and cruelty of his three ca-

pital enemies; who on that account became the objecls

of public hatred (io3). One of the moil inveterate of
thefe enemies, the rich, cunning, and ambitious cardi-

nal of Winchefter, did not long furvive him, dying,

April ii, in great horror, and bitterly reproaching his

riches, becaufe they could not prolong his life (109).
The queen After the death of the duke of Glouceftcr and the car-
aad Suffolk dma i f Winchester, the marquis of Suffolk became the

fole minifter of ftate, and great favourite of the queen.

To filence the clamours of the people againft Suffolk,

for the furrender of Anjou and Main, in confequence of
the queen's contract oi marriage, which he had negoti-

ated, the king ilfued a proclamation, June iS, declar-

ing his entire approbation of his condu6t in that tranfac-

tion ( 1 10) : a i'hallow device, which could have little or

no effect. The queen and her favourite were ftill more
levcrely cenfured by the public, for the murder of the

dpke of Gloucefter; and the method they took to free

rhemfelves from thole cenfures, had a tendency to con-

i'.im them. Several of the duke's friends and followers

were tried before the marquis of Sullolk, and fome other

commiffioners of his party, and found guilty (upon little

or no evidence) of the higheft fpecies of high treafon, a

confpiracy to kill the king, and place the duke of Glou^

celler on the throne. But Suilolk, finding that he had
gone too far, and that the execution of fo many gentle-

men, who were univerfally believed to be innocent, would

greatly inflame the public hatred againft him, procured

108) Hall, f. 69. Stow, p. l%6, Cor.tinu3tio Hid. Croyl. p. 5*1,

(i?9) Hali, f. 70. (no) Rym. FceJ. tvm. 11. p. 172.

them
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them a paixlon; for which he could invent no better rea- A. D. 1447.

fon than this, " That the king, from his cradle, had a
s~*^Y~^^'

" lingular veneration for the glorious and immaculate
" Virgin Mary, the mother of God ;" and becaufe the

feaft of her Affumption was near at hand, he pardoned

thofe gentlemen, who, with many others, had confpired

to deprive him of his crown and life ( 1 1 1). This ridi-

culous reafon convinced all the world of their innocence,

and of the guilt of thofe who had rirft condemned them,

and afterwards procured their pardon. The indecent

hafte and rapacity with which the queen and Suffolk

feized on the great eftates of the duke of Gloucefter, or

beftowed them on their creatures, rendered them juftly

and completely odious (112).

Though Richard, duke of York, on his return from The duke

France, after the conclufion of the late truce, had h«°f^'orkap"

conducl: as regent of France approved by the king and pires to

council, and received a new commiifion of regency for

five years longer; the queen and Suffolk, fufpeiling

that he would obftru6t the furrender of Anjou and Main,
deprived him of that high office, and beftowed it on Ed-
mund duke of Somerfet ( 1 13) : an injury of which they

foon had reafon to repent. For the duke of York, irri-

tated at this affront, and encouraged by the weaknefs of
the king, and the mifconducl of the queen and Suffolk,

began to caft his eyes upon the crown, employing emif-

faries in all parts ofthe kingdom to explain his right, ex-

tol his merits, and reprefent the neceffityof a revolution

in his favour. This had a great effecl, and foon pro-

duced thofe bloody wars, between the houfes of York
and Lancafter, which brought England to the brink of
ruin.

The king of France did not forget to demand die fur-A.D. 1448.

render of the provinces ofAnjou and Main, as ftipulated Sunender

in the marriage-contract of the queen of England ; and
°

nd ^^
that demand was one caufe of thofe calamities that were
crowded into the fubfequent years of this unhappy reign.

For though the queen and her favourite Suffolk were fuf-

ficiently difpofed to furrender thofe provinces, the peo-
ple of England loudly exclaimed againft it; and the

(111) Rvm. Fad. t. u. p. 178. (<*2) Id. ibid. p. 155. 158.

(.13) Hall, f. 67.

Englifh
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A. D. 144S. Englifh troops, which had them in their pofTeflion, were
x—*"V"*-/ very unwilling to give them up; and fo'me of them ob-

ftinately refufed to do it, till they were compelled by-

force ( r 14).

nreachof When thefe troops (particularly the garrifon of Mans,
«£e truce, which had been moft refractory) arrived in Normandy,

they met with a very cold reception, and could obtain

no eftablifhment; which induced about 2500 of them,

commanded by fir Francis Surienne, a foldier of for-

tune, late governor of Mans, to feize the rich trading

town of Fougicrs in Brkanny, and to procure fubiiftence

by plundering the furrounding Country. The duke of
Britanny, juftly enraged at this infraction of t!ie truce,

in which he was included as an ally and vaffal of the

king of France, demanded reparation of the injury from
the duke of Somerfet, who returned a foft anfwer, pro-

miiing reparation. But as this was not immediately

performed, the duke of Britannv carried his complaints

to the king of France ; who demanded immediate fatis-

raclion, in a moft peremptory tone ; and that this might

not be ealily given, he eftimated the damages fuftained

by the duke of Britanny at 1,600,000 crowns. The duke
of Scmerfct, wifhing to avoid a rupture, for which he

was not prepared, propofed a conference, in order to an

agreement. A conference was accordinglv held at Lou-
viers ; but broke up without any accommodation (115).

A. D. 1449. King Charles, having fpent feveral years in making
?

or~ preparations for war, was now in perfeel readinefs, and
invaded Normandy, in July and Auguft, with four dif-

ferent armies. It would be equally tedious and perplex-

ing to trace thefe feveral armies in their progreis. It is

fufheient to fay, that it was very rapid, and that they

met with very little refrftance. Tiie fortifications of the

towns and caftles were in bad repair; they were not pro-

perly ftorcd with provifions, arms, and ammunition ; the

garrifons were ill paid, and worie difciplincd ; and the

inhabitants were violently difafiecfed to the Englifh go-

vernment. Some governors were abfent ; others were fo-

reigners, and foldiers of fortune, and- either changed
£deu, or fold the places which they commanded to the

(114) Moiiftrelef, torn. 3. f. 5.

(115 ) Mopftrckt, torn, 3. f. 7. Hill, f. 73.

enemy.
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enemy. In a word, the far greateft part both of Upper A - D - U49-

and Lower Normandy, changed matters in lefs than foui'\ v
~~

months; the duke of Somerfet remaining ail that time

at Rouen, in a kind of political ftupor, without increaf-

ing the garrifon, repairing the works, laying in provili-

ons, or doing any thing to enable him to relift the ap-
proaching ftorm. Charles, encouraged by his own fur-

prizing fuccefs, and the ttrange infatuation of his ene-

mies, inverted that capital, in the beginning of October,

with an army of fifty thoufand men. The Englifli garri-

fon conlifted ofabout two thoufand ; a force quite inade-

quate to the defence of fo great a city, efpecially as the

citizens were as hoftile as the beiiegers. For after they

had failed in an attempt to betray the place to the enemy,
they took up arms, drove the'duke of Somerfet, with a
great part of the garrifon, into the palace, and compell-
ed him to confent to a moft difhonourable capitulation;

by which he not only furrendered Rouen, but alfo Ar-
ques, Caudbec, Tankerville, l'Ifle-Bonne, Honfleur,

and Monfter-Villiers, on condition that he and the Eng-
lifh garrifon fhould be allowed to go where they pleafed ;

leaving the brave Talbot earl of Shrewibury, and feveral

young noblemen, hoftages, till all the towns were given

up. All thefe towns were accordingly evacuated, except

Honfleur, which was befieged and taken, February 18,

A- D. 1450 (1-16). The French, very wifely refolving

to profecute their good fortune, and to give the Englifli

no time to recover from their confternation, carried on the

war through the winter, the next fpring, and fummer,
without intermiffion, till they had driven their enemies
entirely out of Normandy. Cherburg, the latt town they

held in that country, furrendered, Auguft 12, A. D.
1450 (117). Thus,, in one campaign, and almoft with-

out a ftruggle, the Englifli loft the large, fertile, and po-
pulous province of Normandy, containing above one
hundred fortified towns, and that only a few years after

they had a probable profpecl of fubduing the whole
kingdom of France. So precarious is the profperity of
nations, as well as of particular perfbns, and fo much
doth it depend (under Providence) on the wifdom, virtue,

(116) Monftrelet, f. 8—z6. Hall, f. 74,

(117J Moaftrclet, :qt^. j. f, atf, &c,

. 'i
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A D. 14;°. and valour, of thofe who have the adminifhation of their
s v—* affairs.

Infunec- The lofs of Normandy, and of feveral places in
Uoas ' Guienne ; an infurreclion in Ireland, to quell which the

duke of York had been fent ; together with the oppref-

fions committed in the internal government of the king-
dom, had greatly increafed the difcontent, and inflamed

the rage of the people of England againff the queen and
her favourite (who had lately been created duke of Suf-

folk), to whom all thefe lofTes and oppremons were im-
puted (118). Thefe difcontents foon broke out into a<5ts

of violence and rebellion. In the beginning of this year,

January 9, Adam Molyns, bifhop of Chichefter, and
keeper of the privy feal, a creature of the duke of Suf-

folk, was murdered by the populace at Portfmouth ( 1 19).

William Afcough, bifhop of Salifbury, another of the

duke's agents, foon after fhared the fame fate (120).
One Thomas Thany, a fuller, nick-named Blue-beard,

excited an infurreclion in Kent, which was foon fup-

preiYed, and Thany, with fome others, were executed

at Canterbury, 9th February (i2i).
TriaJof A parliament had been fummoned laft year, but had

of Suffolk, been feveral times prorogued, without doing any bulinefs.

It met, at Weftminfter, January 22, this year ; and on
the 28th of that nlonth, the fpeaker and members of the

houfe of commons, appearqd in the houfe of lords, and

accufed the duke of Suffolk of high treafon, and, in

particular, that he had fold this kingdom to the French ;

on which the duke was committed to the tower. On
February 7, the chancellor and the fpeaker gave to the

king in parliament a formal accufation of the duke, con-

fifting of nine articles ; and on the 9th of March, the

commons, by their fpeaker, exhibited a further accu-

fation of high crimes and mifdemeanours, containing

fixteen articles. On the 17th of that month, the duke
being brought into the houfe of lords, the king feated on

the throne, the chancellor afked him, how he would be

tried ; to which, profefling his innocence, he replied,

that lie referred himfelf entirely to the king's award.

(11R) Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 2,68.

(119) Stow, p. 3H7. (no) Continuaiio Hill, C.oyljnd. p. 515.

(m)Stow, p. 387.

Upon
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Upon this, the chancellor, by the king's command, A- D. 1450.

without consulting the peers, pronounced upon him a' v

fentence of baniiliment from all the king's dominions,

for rive years (122). This irregular mode of proceed-

ing was adopted, to preferve the duke from being found

guilty of high treafon by his peers ; which would have

been the confequence of a regular trial.

Suffolk, being fully convinced that he could not beneath of

fafe in England, where he was univerfally hated, made Suffolk,

hafte to go into baniiliment, and embarked at Ipfwich,

May 3. But his enemies, who had watched all his

motions, determined thai he fhould not efcape. He was

overtaken at fea by a fhip belonging to the duke of Exe-^

ter, called the Nicolas of the Tower, whole captain

boarded the duke's fhip, i'eized his peribn, brought him
back to Dover, fcruck otf his head on the lide of a

cock-boat, and left his mangled remains upon the

beach (123). In this ignominious manner perifhed

William de la Pole, duke of SulTolk, who was ceitainly

one of the xtioit daring, corrupt, and pernicious mi-

miters that ever managed the affairs of England.

The queen, equally enraged and grieved at the death t q^s
of her favourite, breathed nothing but revenge, efpe- infuncc-

cially againft the people of Kent ; which excited a fecond tion -

iniurrection in that county, far more formidable than the

fnit. It was headed by an artful bold adventurer, whofe
real name was John Cade; but he afTumed the name of

John Mortimer, to entice the friends of that family, and
thofe who favoured the title of the duke of York, to

ioin him. Some hiftorians affirm, that he was let to

work by that prince, who was then in Ireland, in order

to difcover the fentiments of the people of England con-

cerning his title to the crown (124). But of this there

is not fufficient evidence. Cade, having collected a

confiderable number of the common people, byfpecious

promifes of reforming all abufes, which procured him
the name of John Amend-all, marched towards London,
and encamped at Blackheath, June 1. From thence the

iniurgents lent two addreii'es to the king and council, the

( rza) Parliament. Hift. vol 2 p. 25$—2?9, Hall, f. 75, 76.

(113) Ontinuaiio Hift. Croyland. p. 525. Kail, f. 76, Stow, p. %%%,

(124) Hall, f. 77,

Vol. V. H . one
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a; 9. i4S«-one intltled,—The complaints'of the commons of K*ent, and
v——sr—' caujes of the ajfembly on the Blackheaih ; the other,

—

The
reque/ls of the captain of the great ajfembly in Kent. Thefe
addreftes were artfully drawn, preferring the greater! at-

tachment to the perfon and government of the king j re-

el uefting the redrefs of certain great and real grievances^

the punifhment of certain evil coanfellors, who had op-

prefled the people at home and loft the king's dominions

abroad ; and that the king would govern, by the advie'e

of the dukes of York. Exeter, Buckingham, and Nor-
folk, and the well affected barons of the kingdom (12,5)..

As feveral of the perfons marked our for deftruclion.

weie members of the council, thefe addrefles were re-

iecled, and a 1-efoHition formed to fabdue the infurgents

by force. An army of about 15,000 men was raifed and
marched againft the infurgents, who retired to the woody
country about Sevenoaks ; an which Sir Humphrey Staf-

ford was fent with a body of troops in purfuitof the fu-

gitives. * He overtook and engaged them near Sevenoaks ;

bu-t he and his brother were both killed, and his troops

defeated (126).
^ontmucd.- £ade and his followers, greatly elated by this victory,

returned to their former ftation on Blackheath, June 2>
This affair was now become very ferious and alarming*

Not only the common people in general; but many per-

fons of- rank and fortune, favoured the revolters ; and

even the vaffals of the con it lords difcovered an unwiU
lingnefs to fight againft them. In thefe circumftances,

lenient 'measures were adopted ; and the archbifliop of
Canterbury and the duke of Buckingham were fent to

treat with them. Cade,; in a long conference with thefe

ambafTadors, behaved with equal decency and firmnefs
5

treating them with much refpe£t, but refilling to lay

down his arms, till the requiiitions in his addrefs were
granted On the return of thefe mefiengers, the lord

Say, who was meft obnoxious to the infurgents, was
committed to prifon ; and the court, no: 'daring to tmft

*o the protection of the army, retired to Kenilworth caf*

tlejp leaving the lord Scales with a fufFicient garrifon in

(125) Stow, p. 390, 391.

(isi>j Id. ibiJ.
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the tower of London. Cade, with his followers, came^- D - '45°'.

to Southwark, July i ; and, after fome kefita 'ion, were
v>""""~v'~—

'

admitted into London. There they feized, and, with-

out any trial, beheaded the lord Say and Seale, late

high treafurer of England, and his fon-in-law Sir James
Cromer, fnerjff of Kent. For a few days they behaved

tolerably well ; but being perfcns of low birth and indi-

gent circumftances, they could not long behold great

wealth within their reach, without ieizihg fome of it,

of which their leader let them an example. This alarm-

ed the more opulent citizens, who, with the af-

liftancc of the lord Scales, drove the plunderers out of
the city, July 5. They attempted next day to break in

by the bridge ; but' after a long and bloody fhuggle, they

were obliged to defift, and agree to a fhoit truce. The
srehbifhops of Canterbury and York, who relided in the

t6wef, being mformed by their fpies, that they were much
difpirited by their fate repulfe, caufcd a pardon under
the great feal to be proclaimed in Southwark, to all

vvho immediately departed to their own homes. This
well-timed proclamation produced a wonderful effe6l-

In a few hours that army, lately fo formidable, difap-

peared- Cade, finding hiinfelf thus abandond, put his

booty on board a barge, and fent it to Rochefter, and
proceeded by land with a few attendants : but being de-

nied admittance into Queenfborough caflle, he difmifTed

all his followers, arid put on a dTlguife. A proclama-

tion was immediately publifhed, oifering a reward of

1000 marks to" any who brought him in, dead or alive.

He was difcovered lurking in a garden at Hothfield

in SuiTex, by Alexander Eden, a gentleman of

Kent, and, making fome refiftance, was killed, and
his body brought to London ( 12.7 ). Thus ended an in-

furreclion which, under <L leader of higher rank and
greater honour, might have produced a revolution.

About this time Edmund duke of Somerfet returned Duke cf

into England (having loft Normandy, and all the terri- Soraertet

tories of the Englifh in the north of France, except jT"^,/
Calais), and took poffemon of that place, in the favour
of the queen"and the hatred of the nation, which had

{117) Stow, p. 391, 392. Ryra. Feed. torn. u. p. 475.

H a been
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A.D. i45i'been filled by the late duke of Suffolk ; an unfortunate
v—~v—-< drcumftance, which prolonged the difcontents of the

people, and the confufions of the Tounf.y.

The French While England was a fcene of the meft violent fac-

g
cover

tion and dilcord, the French were employed in conquer-

ing Guienne, and the Englifli territories in the fouth of
France, vhich they would not have attempted in other

circumftarxes ; and, to their own furprife, they made
this conqueft with greater eafe, and iff a fhorter time,

than tharof Normandy. For though the people of the

principality of Aquiiuine dreaded falling under the do-

minion of the French, and were warmly attached to the

Englifh government, under which they and their ances-

tors had lived happily above 300 years ; yet, knowing
die diftracted ftateof England, and that they could riot

expect any effectual protection from thence, the far

greateft part of the nobility fubmittrd without refinance,

in order to preferve their honours and eftates ; and many
of the fortified towns, for limilar reafons, opened their

gates to the French troops as fcon as they appear-

ed. It would be tedious to attend the progreis

of the French armies in making this conqueft. It

is fuftkient' to fay, that they met with little oppofition,

except from the chy of Bourdeaux ; and that this con-

queft was completed by taking pofleifion of Bayonne (the

laft place held by the Englifh), 25th Auguft A. D.

1451 (12.S). In this manner, and info fhort a time, not

elhly all the conqucfts of Henry V. but alio all the here-

ditary dominions of the kings cf England on the conti-

nent, were loft. The .truth is, that as the conquefts of

Henry V. were chiefly owing to the violent factions

which then prevailed in France, fo the lofsof thefe con-

quefts, and other dominions, was alfo chiefly owing

the no lefs violent factions which' at this time prevailed

in England. So true it is, that a kingdon divided aga'wjl

itfelf cannot JlarJ.

AD. 1451. About this tkney Richard duke of York returned

Duke of from' Ireland, alter he had quieted the ' commotions, and
Y.rkukcs

ga ;ned the hearts of the people of that kingdom, by
apar.Tis.

^1S ^jy anc| prudent conduct. The attempts that hall

( ia8>Moc{trele"
r
ten. j..£ j«— jo,

been
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been made to prevent his landing in England, left him no A - D - '4S*.

room to doubt of the hoftile difpoftttons of the coi !

and made him hold frequent conferences with his friends

about his future operations. By their advice, he raifed

an army in Wales, where the intereft of the Mortimer
family was greateft, and marched with it towards Lon-
don ; giving out, that his only intention in taking up
arms, was to redrefs the grievances of the nation, and

bring the authors of thofe .ice--, particularly the

duke of Somerfet, tojuftice. When I . ached the

cit .-, he was informed that the gates wculci be fhut againft

him : on which he palled the Thames at Kingfton, and
encamped on Burnt-heath, near Dai.ford (129).

In the mean time, the queen and the duke of Somer-^ ;:e:>-

fet, with the affiftance of the lords who adhered to the
1nz:ec -

court, raifed an army, with which they marched towards
their enemies, and encamped on Blackheath. When the

two armies lay in this pofrure, the king feat two bifhops
and two lords to the duke of York, to demand the rea-

fon of his appearing in arms- His anfwer was the fame
with his declarations to the public : to which he added,
cc That as foon as the duke of Somerfet was confined,
ft in order to his trial, he would dilband his army, and
iC attend the king as his moft humble and loyal fubjecV
This propofal was agreed to ; the duke of Somerfet was
confined, or rather confined himfeif; the duke of York
difbanded his army, and waited on the king in his tent,

.March 1. But how great was his furpriie, when he faw
his capital enemy (whom he believed to be confined),

in the royal prefence, at full liberty ! Though lie per-
ceived that he was enfnared, and in the hands of his ene-

mies, he could not reftrain his indignation, but boldly
accufed Somerfet of high treafon, who retorted the ac-

cufationwith equal boldnefs. As foon as the duke of
York left the royal ten:, he was arrefied, and conducted
to London ( 1 3
When Henry returned to Weftminfler, he called agreati<del:sered.

council of the nobility, to confider the mutual accufa-

tions of the two dukes. The duke of Somerfet, who
was at full liberty, and in the higheft favour, earneftly

(1*9) Stow, p. 393. Hail, f. Si, (133) Id. ibid.

infifted
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A. B. i45 2 -infifted, that the duke of York fhould be condemned,
u""""v~-~>

'and executed as a traitor, all his cftates contifcated, and

all his family feized, as the only means of preferring the

king and all the haufe of Lancafter from deftruction.

But this meafure appeared too violent, in the prcfent

temper of the nation, to many of his own party ; and

Several incidents occurred, which prevented its being

carried into execution. A report prevailed, that Edward
carl of March, the duke's cldeft lbn, at the head of ah.

army, was oh his way to London, to refcue his father.

At the fame- time, com miifioners arrived at court from

the nobility of Guienne, and the citizens of Bourdeaux,
reprefenting the earneft defireof the people of that coun-

try to return to their obedience in England, and praying

for a fleet and army to aifift them to fhake off the French

yoke. The queen and Someriet, knowing that the lofs

of that country had made them the objects of public

hatred, earneftly defired to recover it, in order to regain

the favour of the people. This they could not do, if

they executed their defign againft the duke of York.
They refolved therefore to fet his perfon free, but to bind

his confeience by the ftrongeft ties- He was carried to

St. Paul's church : where, in the prefence of many pre-

lates, lords, and others, he fwore upon the crois, that

he would never take up arms againft the king, 'on any
pretence. Being then liberated, .he retired to his caftle

of W.jgmore in; Herefordfhire, and lived fome time in

great
,
privacy, waiting an opportunity to revenge his

wrongs and afTert his rights (131).
Attempt to This internal commotion being thus quieted, a com-
resover

rnlflion was granted to the famous Talbot earl of Shrewf-
U1 ^pne.

kVijy, f raife a. body of troops for the aid of the people

of Guienne, according to their requeft. Though this

venerable warrior.was now in the 80th year of his age,

he executed this commiftlon with all the fpirit and acti-

vity of youth ; and when the army was ready to embark,
he was conftituted the king's lieutenant in Aquitaine,

with very am pie powers, September 2 ( 132). He land-

ed, Oclober 1/-, with a^out 4000 men, in the Ifle of
JVfedoc, near Bourdeaux : and being joined by L'Efpare^

(131) Stow, p. 395. Hall, f. 81, 8z.

(i^zj Rytn. Fee J. tcm. 11. p. 3
1

2-

the
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the moft confiderable perfon in. thofe parts, that fmall A - D - '45*-

territory immediately iubmitted. The citizens ofvT~^-,/

Bourdeaux fent meiVecgers 10 him with great fecrecy, in-

viting him to advance, and promiiing to admit his army
atone of the gates which was in their ponefilon. He
accordingly entered the city Oclober 23, without oppo-
sition, and made the French garriibn prifoners (133).

Having remained there about three weeks., to fecure that

important conqueft, and refrefn his troops ; and having

received a reinforcement of 4000 men, commanded by
his fon the lord Lifie, with a fleet of eighty fhips loaded

with provilicns, he marched out, and in a very fhort

time reduced all the Bourdelois, and fome places in

Perigoitd (134).
When Charles V.II- king of France received intelli- A. D. 1453.

gence of this revolution, he was at the head of an army, ^
a
gL

0t e
f-^

which he had raifed againft his fon the dauphin, and the bury killed,

duke of Savoy ; and he immediately detached a body of
troops to the afiiftance of ihe earl of Clermont, his lieu-

tenant in Guienne, and prepared to follow them with his

whole army. As foon as that army arrived, the tide of
fuccefs began to turn. The French took Chalais, and
inverted Caftillon, a place of great Jhength and impor-
tance, July 1^. Apprehending that the Engliili would
attempt to xaife the fiege, they fortified their camp, plant-

ing a numerous artillery on its ramparts. The earl of
Shrewfbury, with his fon the lord Lifle, immediately

marched from Bourdeaux towards Caftillon, at the head
of 1000 men at arms, and 5000 archers. When they

approached the French camp, they were aftonifhed at its

ftrength. The men at arms difmounted; and the brave

Talbot, riding on a pony, being, from his great age.,

unable to walk, encouraged his men, and commanded
the afiault. The conrlicl: was fierce and bloody ; and
though the enemy's artillery made great havoc among
the Englifli, they broke into the camp, and the French
began to recoil ; when a frefh body of Britons advanced
to the charge, and changed the fortune of the day. Tal-
bot was wounded in the beginning of the a£tion ; and
about an hour after, his horfe was killed by a cannon-
ball, and he was thrown on the ground. In this extre-

(133) Monitrekt, torn. 3. f. 41. (134) Id. ibid.

mity,
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A. D. i4-?3- mity, he earneftly conjured his fon, lord Lifle, to retire,
v-'~-V" ' and lave himfelf for the future fervice of his country.

But that young nobleman chofe rather to die with, than

to defert his renowned father : they were both {lain, and
the Englifh fled, leaving about iooo of their number
dead on the field of battle, July 23 (135).

Eourdeaux After the defeat of the Engliih at Caftillon, the French
t«ken. met -with little oppolition till they reached Bourdeaux,

which they inverted with a_-powerful army, Auguft 1.

The king, attended with the princes of the blood, and

a numerous train of nobles, commanded at this iiege,

and pufhed it with great vigour ; and the place was no
lefs vigoroully defended, by a garrifon of 4000 Englifh,

and 6000 citizens and people of the country. But at

length, having no profpeel of relief, and their provi-

sions beginning to fail, they furrendered the city October

17; and the Englifh. were permitted to depart with all

their goods ( 136). Thus were thefc very valuable terri-

tories in the fouth of France, containing 4 archbifhop-

rics, 24 bifhoprics, 15 earldoms, 202 baronies, totally

and finally loft, by which the revenues of the crown

were diminifhed, the national character degraded, and

many perfons who poiTefied great eftates and offices in

thofe countries ruined.
Birth of When the difcontents occafioned by thefe lofles were at

war" tne h'gheft? tne queen was delivered of a fon (at Weft-

minfter, October 13), who was named Edward ( 137)-

That princefs was at this time fo unpopular, that many
defamatory tales concerning her were propagated, and
generally believed : but they do not merit a place in hif-

tory- Soon after the delivery of the queen, the king

fell into a lingering diftemper, which greatly debilitated

both his body and mind, and rendered him unfit for any
buiinefs ( 133 )- This, with the general and violent ha-

tred of the people againft the queen and her favouiitethe

duke of Sorneifet, threw the court into great confuhon
and perplexity.

A.D 1454. Encouraged by thefe circumftances, the duke ofYoik
Duke of emerged from his retirement, and came to London, at-
York pro-

b ' '

( :35)Monltre!ct, t; ;m. 3 f. 57. Hall, f. 64.

( 136) Monflre et, tom. 3. f. 58, 59. (" 57) Stow, p. 396".

(ijSJ Rym. Feed. tcm. 11. p. 347.

tended

lector.
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tended by fome of the moft powerful lords of his party,AD -
' 4S4

particularly Richard Nevile earl of Salifbury, and his*
"

fon of the fame name, earl of Warwick, the moft potent

and popular noblemen in the kingdom. The courtiers,

alarmed at the arrival of thefe great men, with numerous

retinues, in the capital, advifed the queen to admit the

duke of York, the earls of Salifbury and Warwick,
with fome others of their party into the council, to iillay

the ferment in the nation, and prevent a civil war. Theic

noblemen being accordingly admitted, foon became pre-

dominant. The duke of Somerfet was feized in the

queen's chamber, and committed to the Tower (139).

The duke of York was appointed to hold a parliament,

which was to meet at Weftminfter, February 14, by a

commiffion under the great leal, dated February

13 (140). An accufation againft the duke of Somerfet

was prefented to the houfe of peers, but not profecuted,

which was probably owing to the fhortnefs of the feffion

and multiplicity of bufinefs ( 141). Cardinal John
Kemp, archbifhop of Canterbury and chancellor of

England, having died in the mean time, a deputation

was fentfrom the houfe of Lords to the king atWindfor,

to know his pleafure concerning the perfons who were to

fill thefe two high offices. The deputies on their return

reported to the houfe, March 25, " That they had been
" to wait on the king at Windior ; and after three feve-

" ral repairs thither, and earneft felicitations to fpeak
" with the king, they could by no means have any an-
cc fwer, or token of anfwer, being only told the king
" was lick." The parliament (in which the York par-

ty prevailed) having fufhcier.t evidence of the king's in-

capacity for government, made an acf appointing Richard
duke of York protector of the kingdom during the king's

pleafure, or till prince Edward came to years of difcre-

tion ; and this act was confirmed by a ccmmiffion under
the great feal, April 3 ( 142). At the fame time the earl

of Salifbury, the chief confident of the duke of York,
was made chancellor ( 143). The duke of Somerftt was
deprived of the government of Calais, which was grant-

(139) Hal!, f. 85. (140) Rym. Feed. t^m. n. p. 344.
(141) Stow, p. 397. (142) Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 346.
(143) Id. ibid. p. 345.

ed
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A£p. 1455. ed to the duke of York, July 28, for fcven years, with

a power to appoint all his officers ( 144)'.

As long as the king continued ill and incapable of
bufincfs, and the duke of Somerfet a prifoner in the

Tower, the -queen was confhaincd to remain quiet, and
allow the duke of York to manage all affairs, as pro-

tector of the kingdom. This feems to have lulled that

prince afleep, aad to have made him imagine he was in

no danger of lofing his power. But he was foon unde-

ceived : for the king having recovered his health in fome
meafure, about the beginning of this year, at the irri-

gation of the queen, revoked the dnke .of York's com-
miffion of proteclor, and took the reins of government
into his own hands, or rather put them into the hands of

his active ambitious confort. One of the firft effects of
this revolution, was the deliverance of the duke of So-
merfet from bis confinement in the Tower of London,
February 5 (145).

Arbitration, The animolky between the dukes of York and So-
merfet was now become fo violent, that it threatened the

kingdom with an immediate civil war. To prevent this,

feveral great men imerpofed, and prevailed upon the two
enraged dukes, on March 4, to fubmit the determination

of all their ciifputes to certain arbitrators, mutually

thofen, who were to give in their verdi<5t before June
20(146). But this pacific fcheme proved abortive^

and this quarrel was fooner decided in another way.

Twn battle The king alter his recovery, or rather the queen and
ot St. Ai- Somerfet, not contented with depriving the duke of York

of the prote6torfhip, deprived hirn foon after of the go-

vernment of Calais, though he had a grant of it under

the privy feal for feven years ( 147)- The duke, enraged

at this laft injurv, gave up all thoughts of a reconcilia-

tion with Somerfc-c, retired into Wales, and railed an ar-

my among his friends and vaffals in that country; and
being joined by the duke of Norfolk, the earls of Sa-

lisbury and Warwick, the lord Cobham, &c with their

followers, he marched towards London. On the other

fide, the dukes of Somerfet and Buckingham, the earls

(i44)!d. ibid. p. 351. (;45)Rym. Fed. tcm. j 1. p. 361, 362.

(14^) Id. ibid. p. 36a, 363.

(147) Ryn. Fad. torn. u. p. 351. 363.

of
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of Northumberland, Stafford, Dorfet, Pembroke, and A -X>- »«$•

other lords of the Lancaftrian party, having raifed an' "V"*—'

army, marched, with the king at their head, fromWeft-

minfter, May 21, encamped that night at Watford, and

next morning took poffeffion of St. Alban's, On the

evening of the fame day, the duke of York encamped
it Keyfield, in the neighbourhood of that town, and

next morning, May 23, drew up h\s army in order of

battle. Having received a difdainful anfwer toarefpeel-

ful meffage he had fent to the king, he afiaulted the town

in feveral places with great fury, and for fome time met

With a vigorous renftance. But the earl of Warwick
having forced his way into Holywell-ftreet, and admitted

the duke with the braveft of his followers, a fierce con-

flict enfued, in which many fell on both fides. At
length, the duke of Somerfet, the earls of Northumber-
land and Stafford, the lord Clifford, and feveral other

perfons of diltin6tion, being killed, and the king, the

duke of Buckingham, the earl of Dorfet, the lord Sud-
ly, and many others, wounded, the royalifts fled or fur-

rendered, and the Yorkifts obtained a complete vic-

tory (148).

On this occafion the duke of York acted with un- Moderation

common temper and moderation. Being informed that °[ the
^
uke

the king was wounded, and had taken fhelter in a tan- ° r
*

n'er's houfe, he, with the earl of Salifbury waited upon
him, and, falling upon their knees, declared themfelves

h'is moft loyal fubjecls, ready to obey his commands.
Henry's terrors being a little difpelled by this declaration,

he intreated them to put a flop to the purfuit and (laugh-

ter ; with which they immediately complied (149).
Whether this extraordinary moderation of the duke of
York was; the effect of his natural difpofition, or
proceeded from political confiderations, may be
a little doubtful ; though its uniformity through the whole
of this conteft makes it probable that it was natural-

Many conquerors would have made a very different ufe
of fuch a victory. The duke conducted the king to
London, May 24, treating him with every mark of iub-
miiuon and refpect.

'148) T. Wethamflede, torn. 2; p. 353—357. Stow, p, 399.
149) Hall, f. 86. Stow, p. 400.

The
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A.D. 1455. The victorious party purfued the fame moderate mea-
fures in a parliament which met at Weftrrnnfter July 9.

The duke of York contented himfeif with procuring an

act of indemnity for himfeif, and all who had appeared

with him in arms againft the king at the battle of St.

Albans- All the prelates and peers of both parties re-

newed their oaths of fealty to the king ; and the feffion

ended, July 31, with a declaration of the innocence of

the late duke of Gloucefter, a general pardon, and a pro-

rogation to November 12,(150). During this interval the

duke of York managed all affairs, and did not negle6tto

beftow feveral honourable and lucrative offices on his

friends, particularly the government of Calais on the

earl of Warwick ( 151). When the parliament met
again, November 12, the king being in a ianguifhing

irate, and incapable of bufmefs, the houfe of peers, at

the earneft requeft of the commons, petitioned the king

to appoint a protector of the kingdom. In compliance
with this petition, the king conftituted Richard duke of
York protector and defender of the kingdom, till prince

Edward came to years of difcretion, or till his co-mmif-

fion was revoked by the king, with the confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal in parliament. This com-
Kiirllon was confirmed in parliament, November 19 5

and by virtue of another commilfion, the duke pro-

rogued the parliament from 12th December to 24th Ja-
nuary, A. D. 1456 (152).

A.D. T455, As this commilfion could not be revoked without the
The dute confcnt ^ the ]lou fe f peers, at whofe requeft it had
deprived o.( . ; c

r \ \

the pro- been given, the duke 01 York imagined tnathe was now
te&orilaip. firmly fixed in the proteclorfhip. But he foon found

that he was miftaken. The queen, who dreaded to fee a
prince who had fuch pretenfions to the crown in polTef-

iion of fo much power, laboured, by every inlinuating

feduclive art, to gain a majority of the lords to confent

to the revocation of the duke's commiifion. Having
fucceeded in this, the king came into the houfe of peers,

(150) Pari. Hilt. v. 2. p. 178. 280. J. Wahamflede, torn. 2.

?• 36 5—«377-

f.51) Hall, f. 87.

(152} Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p, 365,370.

February
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February 25, and declared, that he was in perfect A -B. '45 6-

health, and that there was now no need of a pr£ ,e61or ;
S-T~"*~/

he therefore requefted their confent to revoke the duke of

York's commiihon ; which was granted (153)-
The duke of York, chagrined to fee himfelf thus out- A plot,

-witted by a woman, and unexpectedly deprived of all his

power, left the court, and retired, wTkh the earls of Sa-

liibury and Warwick, into Yorkfhire, w'here they had
frequent meetings and confultations. The queen was
not ignorant of thofe meetings ; and, dreading their con-

fluences, fhe formed a plot to enfnare her three moft

formidable enemies at once, and get them into her pow-
er. As' London was not a proper place for executing

her defign, fhe conducted the king towards Coventry,

under the pretence of giving him the country air and ex->

ercife, for the benefit of his health. When the court ar-

rived at Coventry, the king wrote in the moft preihng

terms, to the duke of York, the earls of Salilbury and

Warwick, to come and attend a council on affairs of the

greateft moment. Thefe noblemen, apprehending no
danger, fet out on their journey with a moderate retinue J'

but when they approached the city, having received a

meflage from a fecret friend at court, charging them not

to enter Coventry, but to fly for their lives, they turned,

and fled different Ways with great precipitation. The
duke of York took fhelter in his caftle of Wigmore,
the earl of Saliihmry in his caftle of Middleham in York-
fhire, and the earl of Warwick at Calais (154). The
difperiion of thefe noblemen produced a tempora/y calm,-

and the court returned to Weftminfter.

As the Englifh had taken advantage of the violent fac- A D it**.

tions which raged in France in the reign of Charles VI. The French

fo the French were difpofed to take advantage of the no lhvads Ea£"

lefs violent factions which now prevailed in England.

But their own wounds were not yet fo well healed, as to

enable them to inflict very deep ones on then enemies.

The marfhal de Breze landed 4000 men, Auguff 28-

near Sandwich ; and, after a long and bloody conflict^

got porTemort of the place, plundered it, and immedi-
ately re-embarked his troops, not daring to remain oti

<i53)Ryrrt. Faed. torn. ft. p. 57?,

Chore
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A.D. 145-8. fhore fo much as one' night ( 155)' About the fame tiro*
Vi

* —' a bodyy if Britons landed in Cornwall, plundered a few
Tillage. , and re-embarked with equal precipitation ( 1 z,6).

Seeming The archbifhop of Canterbury, with feveral otherpre-
eoaiitioQof

jates ancj great men, alarmed at thefe attempts of foreign

enemies, and ftill more at the difcord which reigned,

amongft the nobility at home, laboured earneftly to put

an end to that difcord, and bring about a coalition of
parties. The king entered Warmly into this fcheme; and
meffengers were fent with letters to all the gi'eat men of
both parties, requiring and entreating them to come to

London for that moft neceflary purpofe. Neither of the

two parties were at this time fo predominant as to dare to

difobey fo reafonable a requilition.' They came there-

fore from all quarters, but full of mutual diftruft and ha-

tred,- attended by numerous retinues of armed men.
The duke of York, the earls of Salifbury and Warwick,
with the chief men of their party, were lodged in Lon-
don, where they were fecured from danger by the favour

of the citizens, and the vigilance of Sir Godfrey Bollen

lord mayor (who patrolled the ftreets every night with a

great body of armed men), as well as by their own fol-

lowers.' The noblemen of the court-party were lodged

in Weftmirifter and the fuburbs of London. After feveral

conferences, a fceming reconciliation was concluded,

and drawn up in the form of a decree, pronounced by the

king, March 24, as arbitrator between the two par-

ties (157). To render this reconciliation more confpi-

cuous, there was a folemn procelhon of both parties, on
the day after, to St Paul's church, the duke of York
leading the queen, and one of his party walking hand
in hand with one of the other party, with all the exter-

nal appearances of the moft perfecl: cordiality (158).
But it was foon discovered that thefe appearances were
deceitful

RTot fa Soon after this procemon, the duke of York and the
London. earl of Salifbury retired to York, • and the earl of War-

wick to his government of Calais ; from whence he was-

recalled in the month of July, to anfwer to certain com-
plaints made againft him by the merchants of Lu-

(155) Monrtrelet, t. 3. f. ai.

(156) Hall, f. 88. (157) J- Wethtmftede, p. 419—448.
(15*) Stow, p. 404. HiJi, i. p:

beck
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beck (159). While he was in London attending this bu- A. D 1 45 ?

linefs, as he returned from court, September 9, he was s"' sf
"*^

in great danger of being killed in a fray that arole be-

tween fome of the king's fervants and iome of his reti-

nae. With great difficulty he made his way to the river,

got into his barge, and efcaped to London ( 160). The
earl, and almoit all the world, believed that this was 2

plot formed againfl his life, by the queen arid the young
duke of SoineMet ; he complained loudly of it as a fla-

grant violation of the late agreement, and haflened into

the north to confult with his father and the duke of
York. In this co'nfultaticn it was determined to be uo-

on their guard, to put no truft in themoft folemn engage-

ments of their enemies, and to depend upon their own
ftrength and courage for their fafety. About the end of

the year the earl of Warwick returned to Calais (161).

The earlof Salifbury, having made fruitlefs applies- a. D. 145^
tions to court for the puniihment of thofe who had in- Battle < t

fulted his fon, the earl of Warwick, in London, coI-
Blorehta "v

leered his friends and vaffals in the north, and marched
with them towards Wales, to join the duke of York,
who was raifing his forces in thofe parts, according to

the concerted plan. But he was interrupted in his march
by the lord Audley, who placed himfelf directly in his

way, on Bloieheath, on the borders of Staffcrdfhire and
Shropfhire, September 22, at the head of 10,000 men,
which he had raifed in Chefhire, and the parts adjacent,

where the Lancaftrian interefl prevailed. The earlof
Salifbury, whole forces did not exceed 5000, fupplki
his want of ftrength by a fratagemv The two armies
being encamped on the oppofite banks of a narrow, but
deep and rapid rivulet, he drew up his archers as near
the brink as podible, oil Sunday morning, September

23, and gave them directions to difcharge a flight of ar-

rows againft their enemies, and then retire in feeming
diforder. Lord Audley, deceived by thefe appearances^
palled the rivulet, and his principal officers, in great

hafte and little order. In thi? fituation, before one halt

of their' troops had joined: them, they were attacked with,

great fury by their enemies, and, after a fierce conflict,

defeated; the lord Audley j with 2400 of- his men, re-

maining dead on the field (162).

(i59)R.7m. Fotd. torn. it. p. 415. Stow, p. 404.
(160) Id. ibid. (i5i) Htli, f. 90, 91.
{ i6a>itow, p. 405. H«;i, f. 91. J, Wethaaftede, p. 45^

The
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A. D. 1459. The earl of Salifbury, after his victory, proceeded on
^°^T~*w/ his march, and joined the duke of York at Ludlow ;

oti'pcri'sd.
where the earl of Warwick foon after arrived from Calais,

with a body of choice troops, commanded, under him,
by two renowned warriors, Sir Andrew Trollop and Sir

John Blunt. The king, queen, and court lords, hav-

ing railed an army, advanced to meet their enemies, and
encamped at Ludiford, near Ludlow, Oclober 13, de-

figning to give battle next day. But, in the mean time,

an unexpected event happened, which prevented an ac-

tion, and produced one of thofe fudden, furprifing revo-

lutions, which were fo frequent in this period. The
duke of York, in all his contefts with the court, pro-

feiled the greateft loyalty to the king, and carefully con-

cealed his defign to feize the crown, which was known
only to a few of his fpecial confidents. This important

fecret was, either by the duke himfelf, or fome of his

confidents, communicated to Sir Andrew Trollop : who
being really attached to the houfe of Lancafier, deferted

to the king with the troops under his command, in the

night of October 13. Several others, induced by a

proclamation of pardon from the king, difcovered a dif-

pofition to imitate their example, or at leafl to depart

to their own homes. The duke of York, and his chief

friends, ftruck y/ith confternation, and not knowing
whom to trufl, determined to fave themfclves by flight.

The duke, with his fecond fon, the earl of Rutland,

fled through Wales into Ireland. His eldeft fon, the

earl of March, with the earls of Salifbury and War-
wick, made their efcape into Devonfliire, and from

thence to Calais, where they landed November 2 (163).

In this manner, the lately-triumphant Yorkifts were dif-

perfed, and feemingly ruined, in a moment, and with-

out a blow.
Parliament. npQ ^u^ ^^ uneXpecT:ed advantage as far as pofuble,

a kind of packed parliament was fummoned to meet at

Coventry, November 20 ; in which the duke of York,
with his two fons, Edward earl of March and Edmund
earl of Rutland, the carls of Salifbury and Warwick,
the lord Clinton, and many knights and gentlemen,

(153) J. WetharcifUds, p. 45$~4ta. Hall, f. $z. Hollincfii.

were
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were attainted as traitors, and their eftates corffnca- AD mss>-

ted (164).
V*-""Y "^

But this gale of profperity was of fliort duration ; and A.D. 1460.

another of thofe furprifing changes of fortune, which were
Yoiklltsie_

i o o j turn into
fo frequent in this memorable conteft between the houfes England,

of York and Lancafter, and give this period of our hif-

tory fo much the air of a romance, very foon took place.

The queen, determined to deftrov all the friends of the

family of York, perfuaded the king to fend commiifon*
ers into thofe parts of the kingdom where they moft

abounded, to try and punifh all who had been concerned

in any of the late infurrections. This excited the moft

terrible alarms, and made the people look around them

for protection from impending ruin. The people of Kent,

who were particularly obnoxious, fent meftengers to the

lords at Calais, earneftly intreating them to come over,

and prcmifing that the whole county would join them on

their landing. Thefe lords, burning with the moft ardent

defires to retrieve their loffes and take vengeance on their

enemies, joyfully accepted of the invitation, and landed

at Sandwich with only 1500 of their followers. They
were immediately joined by the lord Cobham, with 4000
well-armed troops; and lo general was the riling in their

favour, that they entered London, July 2, with an army

of 4.0,000 men (165).

In the mean time, the queen, with thofe lords and Battle of

gentlemen who adhered to the houfe of Lancafter, having Northani
'
> '

collected an army at Coventry (which was then called

the queen's chamber), marched towards London. Boa

their enemies faved them the trouble of fo long a march :

for the earls ofMarch and Warwick, with the lords Cob-
ham and Bourchier, at the head of 25,000 of their b eft

troops, departed from London to meet them ; and the

two armies came in fight qi each other, July 10, near

Northampton ; where a bloody battle was fought, in

which the Yorkifts obtained a complete victory. The
duke of Buckingham, who commanded the royal army,

the earl of Shrewfoury, the lords Beaumont aud Eger-

mont, with many knights and gentlemen, were killed ;

(164) Parlixment. Hift. v. a. p. Z89, Sec. Wethamflede, p. 46Z—
472. Rym. Feed. tom. 1 1 . p. 455.

(165) J. Wethamftede, p. 478. Sto*, p. 308, Hall, f. 54,

Vol. V. I aa
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A.D. 1460. as the commanders on the ether fide had given particular"
<s~*~t~*~/ directions to their foldiers to fpare none of the nobility

or gentry. The queen, with her fon the prince of Wales,

lied with only a few perfons in their company ; and after
1

fkulking for fome time in different places, they took

fhelter in Scotland ; where they arrived in a very wretched

condition, having been robbed of their money and bag-'

gage by the way (166).
The king - After the battle, the victorious earls found the king in
conducted j^ tent almofi alone, treated him with great refpect, and

n
' carried him in a kind of proceffion into Northampton*
Having relied, and refrefhed their troops in that place

three days,- they fet out on their return to London, en-

tered that capital in triumph, July 16, and lodged the

king in the bifhop's palace ( 167}. This eonteft feemed

now to be at an end ; the chief fupporters of the houfe

of Lancafler being killed or taken prifoncrs, the queen,

with her fon, expelled the kingdom, and the weak, un-

happy Henry in the hands of his enemies. But torrents

of blood were yet to flow before it was determined ; ow-
ing, on the one hand* to the political timidity of the

duke of York, and, on the other, to the activity and
undaunted fpirit of queen Margaret.

Parliament. Immediately after the victory a£ Northampton, mef-
fengers were fent into Ireland, to inform the duke of
York of the fuccefsofhis friends, and intreathim to re-

turn to England. In the mean time, his party being in

poffefhon of all the power of the king, as well as of his

perfon, did not neglecl to employ it for the benefit of
themfeives and their friends ; though they paid more re-

gard to juftice than is commonly done on fimilar occa-

iions(i63). They iffued writs in the king's name, July

30, for a parliament: to meet at Weftminfter, October 7,

direcled to all the peers ofboth parties, without distinc-

tion, and permitted the members of the houfe of com-
mons to be elected according to law(i6q). Two days
after the meeting of parliament, the duke of Yoik
reached London, rode through the city in great ftate',

(i6"6") J. Wcthamfkde, p. 4P0. Hall, f. 94. Stow, p. 409.

(167) J. Wclhnntudc, p. 480. Hall, f. 94. Stow, p.

fi6"8) Rym. Feed t<>m. ic. p. 459, 460.

(169) Ci'Ui'n Abridg. p. 66"5.

alighted
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alighted at Weftminfter-hall, and went directly to the A. 0.1460-

houfe of peers ; where, Handing under the royal canopy,
he laid his right hand on the cufhion, and feemedto
expect an invitation to place himfelf in the throne. In
this he was difappointed. A folemn lilence reigned in

the houfe for fome moments. At length, the archbifhop

of Canterbury afked him, if he would go with him, and
wait upon the king; to which the duke, in great agita-

tion, replied,—" I know no perfonto whom I owe that
" mark of refpect, which is more juftly due to my-
<c

felf from all others;" and then hurried out of the

houfe (170).

The duke of York having made this difcovery of his

delign to claim the crown, did not affect to keep it any
longer afecret. A few days after (October 16), he, by
his counfel, gave in to both houfes a formal claim of the

crown, with his pedigree on which that claim was found-
ed, deriving his defcent from Lionel duke of Clarence,

third fon 01 Edward III. and elder brother to John of
Gaunt, duke of Lancafier, from whom Henry VI. was
defcended. This claim and pedigree (which was per-

fectly clear and well authenticated) was laid before the

king ; whofe counfel, a few days after, prefented ar-

guments in fupport of his title, and objections to the

claim of the duke of York ; which were communicated
to that prince, and anfwered in his name. This great

caufe, having been thus pleaded by the parties, was de-
bated feveral days in parliament ; and, as it is laid, with
great freedom : one party fupportingthe title of the houfe

of Lancafter, on the grounds of—parliamentary fettle-

ments—long pofTefhon—and frequent oaths of fealty;

the other contending for the fuperior right of the houfe of
York, as defcended from the eldeft branch of the royal

family. After long and warm debates, the following

compromife was propofed, adopted, and formed into aa

act of parliament, November 1, viz. that Henry fhall

continue king during his life, and,—That the duke of

York, or his heir, fhall fucceed to the crown on Henry's

death. Many other ftipulations were added, to fecure

(170) The above account of this tranfa&icn is taken from J. Wetharn-

Cede, abbot of St. Alban's (who was probably prefent), and is more wor-
thy of credit than the accounts of later hiftoriaas.

I % che
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A D. i4<jo. the fuceefs of this fcheme (r7i). But cortt'efts for a
<***^{~**s crown are not fo eafily compromifed ; and though this

arrangement feemed to fatisfy both, it in reality fatisfied

neither of the contending parties. The late parliament

at Coventry, which had attainted the duke of York and

his friends, was declared to have been no lawful parlia-

ment, and all its a6ls refunded (172).

The two The calm produced by the above compromife was
rbfes..- vei.y fhort, and many circumftances portended an ap-

proaching ftortti. The whole nation was now divided

into two parties; the one diftinguifhed by the red refe,

the badge of the houfe of Lancafter, the other by the

white rofe, the badge of the houfe of York. Two hifto-

lians, who flourifhed in thofe unhappy times, have drawn

a moft affec-ting picture of the diftracled (rate of the

country, and the violentanimofity ofthe two parties (173)-

The chief ftrength of the Lancaflrian party lay in the

ilorth, and of the York party in London, the fouth of
England, and marches ofWales : though both had par--

tizans in every corner of the kingdom, and frequently

in the fame family,

'fhe queen The king, or rather the duke of York in his name,
iHvacies fenta requiiition to the queen to return to court with her
England. £on pr;nce Edward, But that princefs had other defigns

in view. She had met with a kind reception in Scot-

land ; the young king, James III. being neatly related

to the family of Lancafter. Many martial adventurers

of that nation efpoufed her caufe, and fhe was there

joined by the dukes of Somerfet and Exeter, and other

fugitives of her party; who being united, formed a fmall

army, with which fhe entered England. The earls of
Northumberland and Weftmoreland, with the other ba-

rons,' knights, and gentlemen of the northern counties,

crowded to her ft'and ard , and fhe foon faw herfclf at the

head ofan army of 20,000 men ; with which fhe marched
fouthward (174)*

Bsuleof The duke of York, receiving intelligence of this irf-

VtakefieM. vafion, committed the cuftody of the king's perfon, and

07^) Wethan-.ftede, p. 484, &c. Stow, p. 409.

(171) Statute;, 39 Hen. Vl.

(173) Weikamftedc, p. 491. Contin. Hift, Croyl. p. 5*9.

(1^4} Hal J, f, 95. Hoilitogih p. ijoj.

the
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>ihe guard of the cky, to the duke of Norfolk and the A - D - Mfo-

earl of Warwick; fent his eld eft fon, Edward, into the
V*^T,?>*-'

marches of Wales, to raife an army; and then, Decem-
ber 2j fet out from London, attended by his fecond fon,

Edmund earl of Rutland, and his friend the earl of Sa-

lifbury, with a fmall body of troops. He proceeded

northward, by eafy marches, to give his friends an op-

portunity .of joining him ; and when he reached Wake-
field, December 24, his army amounted to 5000 men.

There he received .the difagreeable news, that the queen

was approaching with an army four times the number of

his; which obliged him to conduct his .troops into his

caftle of Sandal, where he was beiieged. He probably

defigned to remain on the defensive, till he was joined

by his fon the earl of March; but either want of provi-

lions,—,too great confidence in the courage of his troops,

—or -the infults of the beliegers, made him change his

mind, and refolve to give the enemy battle, contrary (it

is faid) to the advice of his two great confidents, the earl

of Salisbury and Sir David Hall (175). Accordingly he
drew up his little army in order of battle, on the morn-
ing ofDecember 30, and marched down the hill towards

the enemy* The duke of Somerfet, who commanded
the queen's army

?
had advanced the earl of Wiltfhire,

with a body of troops on one wing, znd the lord Clif-

ford on the other, with orders to lie concealed till the bat-

tle began, and then to attack the flanks and rear of the

enemy. The duke of York attacked the main body,
commanded by the duke of Somerfet, with great fury

;

but was inftantly furrounded, and in half an hour he and
2800 of his men were killed, and almoft all the reft ta.r

ken prifoners (176).
The queen and her partifans were immoderately elatedAD -

l^u
with this victory, and made a cruel ufe of it, imagining the queen'

s

that it was decilive. The lord Clifford murdered in cold followers,.

blood, on the bridge of Wakefield, the earl of Rutland,
a young prince of exquiiite beauty and great hopes. The
fame ferocious baron, having found the bo4y of the

duke of York on the field, cut off the head, put it on a

(175) Hall, f.93, 99.
(176) Wethamllede, p, 489, Coatin. Hift. Croyl. p. §50. Hall, f.

99. Stow, p. 41a, ' '

fpear,
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A. D. 1461. fpear, and prefented it to the queen, who commanded it,

! ~v J with a paper crown upon it, to be placed on the walls

of York (177). The earl of Salisbury was taken prifo-

ner, and, with feveral knights and gentlemen, fent to

Pomfret, and there beheaded, without trial, and without

mercy. The queen's army confifted chiefly of the bor-

derers of both nations, who had been allured to her ftand-

ard by the promife of permimon to plunder all the coun-

try beyond Trent. This permitlion they now ufed, and
marked their way with defolation as they advanced

ibuthward, plundering, and often burning churches,

monafteries, and private houfes, without diftinc-

tion (178).

Battle of Edward earl of March was at Gloucefter when he re-

Mortimer's ceived the melancholy tidings of his father's death, and
crofs. ^e deftrudtion of his army. Though he was much

afflicted at the lofs of fo good a parent, and! fo many
riends, he was not difpirited, but marched immediately

o Shrewsbury, at the head of 23000 men, to meet the

queen and her victorious army, Here he received intel-

ligence, that' Jafper Tudor, earl of Pembroke, uterine

brother to king Henry, and the earls of Wiltfhire and
Ormond, were following him with a considerable army
of Wellh and Irifh ; which determined him to turn back

' to encounter thefe enemies in the firft place. The two
armies met, February 2, at Mortimer's crofs, near Here-
ford, where a bloody battle was fought, in which the

earl of March, now duke of York, obtained a complete

victory. The two'earls made their efcape, leaving 3800
of their men dead on the field; but Sir Owen Tudor,
father to the earl of Pembroke, with feveral other knights

and gentlemen, were taken and beheaded, according to

the barbarous practice of both parties in this cruel con-

teft(i79).

Second bat- The queen was on her march to London when fhe

»"/_?'" received the news of this defeat of her 'friends'; and
though fhe was much dejecled by it, five determined to

proceed, in hopes of getting pblTciiicn of the capital, and

(177) Wethamfiede, a contemporary writer, fy r (he duke of York
rvas taken alive, ami beheaded en the fici.i < t battle? J Wuham. p. 489.

(.178) Ibid. p. 495. Coutinuatio. Hi.:, Cr..yl. p. 531.
{i"]?) Half, f. *co. Hoilingfh, p. 1304. Stew, p. 413:

•f

A ban't.
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of the king's perfoir, before the young duke of York A - r - U6"i.

could come to their relief. Bi-.t when fhe reached St. "**^lTrm*S

Alban's, Ore found the duke of Norfolk and the earl of
Warwick, with the king in their company, and a nu-
merous army, ready to obftrucf her progreis. On the

morning of Shrove-Tuefdav, lebruary 17, the queen^
troops attempted to force tneir way through the town of

St. Alban's; but were repulfed, with coniiderable lofs,

by a Rronj; bodv of archers ported in the market-place.;

\\\Ach obliged them to turn up a lane, through which,

after a iharp conflict, they gained the open fields. Here
they found the main body of the enemy ready to receive

them, and a fierce action immediately commetiped.

The victory for forne time remained doubtful ; but the

lord Lovelace, who commanded theKcntiih men, either

.through cowardice or treachery, .turning his back, tr.e

whole army fell into disorder. The gukc of Norfolk

and the earl oi Waiwick, knowing that immediate death

would be the confequence of their being taken, made
their efcape, and left the queen in ••ofieinon of the field.

Thus tlu^ee pitched battles, all of them very bloody?

were fought in lefs than two months, of which we have

few examples in hiftorv.

At the beginning of the battle, the king was left in his The queen

tent, under the care of lord Bonvile, who would have recovers he?

made his efcape, but was perfuaded by the king to fray
"ufbaad -

with him, upon his royal promife for his fafety. But
he was beheaded, after the battle, without the leaft regard

to the king's promife, the laws of war, or the dictates

of humanity. Henry was conducted to lord Clifford's

tent, where he had a tender interview with his queen and
fon. At the queen's defire, he knighted the prince of
Wales, with thirty young noblemen and gentlemen, whp
had diftinguiihed themfelves in the preceding ac-

tion (180).

If the queen could have marched to London imme- The qneeo

diately after the viclory at St. Alban's, Ihe might perhaps returns imp

have obtained admittance. But this was not in her ths narltl -

power. Her troops, in oppohtion to the mod peremp-
tory commands, fpent feveral days in plundering St.

(18c) Hal!, f. tzz:

Alban's
j
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A D. 1 4*i. Alban's, and the adjacent country, and pufhed their ra-

"""V**^ vages to the very gates of the city. This gave the citi-

zens time to recover from their conftemation, and in-

fpjred them with a refolution to expofe themfelves to any

danger, rather than admit fuch favagc plunderers. They
even flopped a few waggons loaded with provisions,

which the magistrates Sent to the queen at her deSire.

Defpairing, therefore, of gaining the Capital, upon re-

ceiving intelligence that the duke of York was advancing

at the head of a fuperior army, fhe was obliged to relin-

quish all the advantages of her victory, and retire with

her army into the north ( 1 8 1
)

Accefiion of The earl of Warwick, after his defeat, collected the

EdwardlV. remains of his fcattered troops, and joined the duke of
York at Chipping-Norton ; which rendered the army of
that prince fuperior to that of his enemies, and encou-

raged him to advance with a defign to give them battle.

But finding that they had decamped, inftcad of purfuing

them, he proceeded to the capital, into which he en-

ter^ , February 28, amidft the loudeft acclamations of

the citizens; and on the following days, great crowds of

people from Kent, ESTex, and the neighbouring counties,

came to the c'$y to join his Standard. Edward wifelyde-

tcrmined to improve the preient favourable opportunity.

His army being muftered in St. John's fields, on Sun-
day March 2, and a prodigious multitude of the citizens

come out to view it, the lord Fauconbridge, who Super-

intended the mufter, took an opportunity to harangue

the people, -on the unfitnefs of king Henry for govern-

ment,—on the misfortunes of his reign,—and on his vi-

olation of the late folemn agreement, bv attempting to

deprive the duke of \ork of the fucceilipn ; and con-

cluded with afking them, if they would have Henry to

reign over them any longer ? on which they cried out,

No ! no ! He then alked them, if they would have Ed-
ward duke of York for their king ? To which they an-

fwered in the affirmative, with the loudeft acclamations ;

and fent a deputation to Edward, to befeech him to af-

iume the government. A gix-at council was aflembled

next day, of all the prelates, nobles, chief magistrates,

(181) J.
Wahamftcdc, p. $c$— 508. HaJ), f. :co. Stow, p. 4'4-

and
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and principal gentlemen in and about London ; to which AD '4^i-

Edward, in perfon, explained his title to the crown,
V-"""'V——

'

and infilled on that article of the late lolemn agreement^

by which it was ftipulated, " That if king Henry at-

*' tempted in any way to break the faid agreement., the

" crown fhould immediately devolve to the duke of
" York or his heirs ;" and then left the council to con-

fider what he had reprefented. The council, after a

fhort deliberation, unanimoully agreed, " That Henry
" ofLancafter had forfeited his right to enjoy the crown
" during his life ; and that it was now devolved to Ed-
" ward duke of York j" and concluded with entreating

him to accept of that crown which was his undoubted

right. Edward, after a fhort apology for his youth and
inexperience, complied with their requeft. On Tuefday,

March 4, the young king (for fo he was now called)

went in procemon to St. Paul's, where Te Drum was
fung; from thence he proceeded to Weftminfter-hall;

where, being feated on the throne, with the fceptre in

his hand, he received the homage of the great men who
were prefent. He was then conducted into the church,

feated in the king's feat, and offered at the fhrine of St.

Edward ( 182).

Thus ended the inglorious unhappy reign of Henry CharaGer

VI. who loft all the conquefts of his illuftrious father, of HeQi7

and the hereditary dominions of his family in France,

and at laft the crown of England. His perfonal ap-
pearance was mean, his countenance melancholy and
unmeaning, bearing little or no refemblance to the hand-
fome, ftrong, and active Henry V. and the beautiful

queen Katharine. But the weaknefs of his underftand-

ing, and the facility of his temper, were his moft fatal

defects ; the one rendering him quite unfit for holding
the reins of government himfelf, the other making him a
pafhve inftrument in the hands of thofe by whom he was
furrounded. In private life, he was harmlefs and inof-

fenfive, devout (according to the mode of thofe times),

chafte, temperate, humble in profperity, and patient in

(182) J.Weehamftede, p. 505—514, Continuat. Hift Croyl. p. 532.
Hall, f. 101. Stowj p. 415.

adverfity

\.
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A.D. i45i. adverfity : but the weaknefs of his underftanding de-
V**T"^—

'
graded all his virtues. In a wordy Henry VI. was
much fitter for a monk than for a monarch, and would
have made a better figure in a cloifter than in a

court (183). But that inlignificancy which loft him his

crown laved his life ; for when he fell into the hands of
his fuccefibr, he permitted him to live, not thinking his

death neceifary to his own fe.curity.

Henry VI. Henry VI. cannot be coniidered as an ufurper ;

aottiurper. and the defence which he made for himfelf, when 'he

was accufed of that-crime in the tower, ieems to be fa-

tisfa&ory :
cc My father (laid he) and grandfather were

" kings of England ; I was enthroned when I was an
tl inlant, crowned when I was a child, received the vo-
lc luntary homage of all my fubjecls, and enjoyed
" the royal authority, unchallenged, almoft loity
tl years (184)." He reigned thirty-eight years and fix

months. His only child, Edward piince of Wales, was
now in the fevenlh year of his age. We fhall afterwards

hear of his unhappy fate.

SECTION IV.

From the acceffion of Edivard IV. A. D. 1 461, to the ac-

ceJJJon of Edivard V. A. D. 1483.

A. D. 1461. X-j DW A R D IV. was in the bloom of youth, being

hardly nineteen years of age, when he afcended the

throne of England ; beautiful in his perfon, engaging in

his deportment, excelling in all manly exercifes, brave,

aclive, and even prudent beyond his years. Inftead of
fpending his time in vain amufements, he applied to bu-

finefs with fo much ardour, that the firft divilion cf his

(183) S?e John Blackman, D^ Virtutibus Henrici VI. Apud Otter-

bourne tt Wub-mftede. edit, Oxon. i;3-^t. l.p. 487—306.

(184) Id. ibid. p. 305.

armyj
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army, conduced by the earl of Warwick, left London, A - D - '4«*.

March 7 ; and, five days after, he followed with the
V*-T"^-/

reft of his forces. On that fame day, he gave a fpec:-

men of that cruelty which afterwards ftained his charac-

ter, by ordering the execution of one Walter Walker, a

grocer, for having fpoken contemptuoufly of his title to

the crown. His army increafed as he advanced ; and

when he reached Pomfret, March 27, he found himfelf

at the head of a gallant army, of between 40,000 and

50,000 men ( 1).

Queen Mai-garet, and the nobles of her party, after Battle of

their return into the north, had been very acfive in re- Towtonj

cruiting their army, which now lay at York, and amount-

ed to 5o,ooo men. The duke of Somerfet was appoint-

ed commander in chief; who, leaving the king, queen,

and prince of Wales, with a proper guard, at York,
marched out to meet the enemy, March 28. On that

day, the pafs at Ferrybridge was eagerly difputed by ad-

vanced parties of both armies ; and, after two bloody

fkirmifhes, was fecured by the Yorkifts, who there paff-

ed the river Arc. Early in the morning of Palm Sun-
day, March 29, thefe two mighty armies, inflamed with

the moft violent animofity againft one another, were

drawn up in order of battle On the fields between the

two villages Saxton and Towton, about ten miles fouth

of York. Edward iffued orders to his troops to take

no prifoners, and give no quarter; nor is it improbable

that the orders on the other fide were in the fame Sangui-

nary ftrain. The aclion began at nine in the morning,

in the midft of a heavy mower of {how, which was
blown with great violence in the faces of the Lancastrians,

and prevented them from feeing the enemy diftinclly, or

judging lightly of their diftance. The lord Faucon-
bridge, taking advantage of this circumftance, com-
manded his archers to advance brifkly a few paces, and
fhoot their flight arrows with all their force, and then
fall back. Thefe arrows, being light, reached the

Lancastrians, and made them almoft empty their quivers
at too great a diftance. The Yorkifts then advanced ;

and, pouring in fhowers of arrows .upon their enemies

,

did great execution, and made them rufh on to a clofe

(1) J.
Weihamftede, p. 515. Stow, p. 415. Hall, Hen. VI. f. 102,

engagement.
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A. p. 140' 1. engagement, with fwords, fpears, battle-axes, and othei
*—~v—

-

y inftruments of death. The conflict .now became gener
ral, fierce, and bloody, and fo continued between four

and five hours, victory fometimes ieeming to incline to !

the one fide, and fometimes to the other. At length,

towards evening, the Lancaftrians began to recoil ; and,

being hard preffed, they broke, and fled on all fides,

and were purfued with great {laughter. This was one

of the molt bloody battles that ever was fought in Bri-

tain. Thofe who were employed to number and bury

the dead (as we are told by a contemporary writer who
lived near the fcene of action), declared, that their num-
ber amounted to 38,000 (2). Amongft thefe were many
perfons of rank and fortune ; as the earls of Northum-
berland, Weftmoreland, and Shrewsbury ; the lords

Clifford, Beaumont, Nevil, Willoughby, Wells, Roos,

Scales, Grey, Dacres, and Molineux ; befides a prodi-

gious number of knights and gentlemen (3). This was

the fourth pitched battle fought in lefs than three months

in England, in which above 60,000 of her braveft fons

perifhed ; among whom were feveral princes of the

blocd, and many of the prime nobility.

„ »• The dukes of Somerfet and Exeter, when they faw

iewoScas- that all was loft, rode full fpeed to York, attended by
land. feveral lords and gentlemen ; and, taking with them the

king, queen, and prince of Wales, fled into Scotland ;

and never thought themfelves fafe till they had reached

the capital of that kingdom (4)-

"*i- Edward, not fatiated with all the blood that had been

ms. fpilt in battle, caufed much noble blood to be {Tied on

the fcaffold. The earl of Devonfhire and Sir W. Hill,

being taken in their flight, were beheaded at York, and

their heads fet up on the walls of that city ; from which

thofe of the duke of York and the earl of Saliibury

were taken down. The earl of Ormond and Wilt-

shire was beheaded at NewcafUc, and Sir Thomas Ful-

ford at Hexham (5).

(a) Continuat. Hift. Croyl. p. 533.

(3) Stow, p. 415. J.
Weihamftede, p. 517. Hall, Hen. VI. f. 10 1*

(4) Holiugfh. p. J2.07. Lelaod'* Colkaaaea, vol. a. p. 459.

(5) Stow, p. 415-

A%r
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After celebrating the feaft of Eafter at York, Edward A - D- *461-

marched as far' north as Newcaftle ; and having left thejr^7"""/

earl of Warwick there with a competent force, to keep croW^d.

that part of the country in order and iubjediion, he re-

turned to London, June 26 ; and three days after he

was crowned at Weftminiter with the ufual folem-

nity (6).
1

When Henry VI. with his family and friends, arrived Negoto-

m Scotland, they found that kingdom in almoft as dif- &ms in

trailed a condition as that which they had left. James 5 * ^
III. was a child of only eight years of age ; the regents

appointed by parliament were divided into parties ; and

the whole country was a fcene of faelions and family

feuds. The royal and noble fugitives, however, were

kindly received and entertained. Queen Margaret foon

contracted a friendfhip with the queen-mother, Mary of

Gelders,' by propofing a marriage between the prince of

Wales and her eldeft daughter, which was concluded.

She alfo gained the favour of the regents, by furrender-

ing to them the town and caftle of Berwick, April

25 (7). To counteract thefe operations of his moft ac-

tive enemy, Edward fecretly negotiated an alliance with

fhe potent and turbulent earl of Rofs, and lord of the

iiles, June 2, and gave the earl of Warwick a commif-

fion to treat with the regents of Scotland for a truce,

July 18(8). This prevented a national declaration from
Scotland in favour of the exiled family, but did not

prevent many individuals of all ranks from efpoufmg
their caufe.

Edward, determined to fecure that crown by law which Parliament

he had gained by arms, iflued writs, May 23, fummon-
ing a parliament to meer at Weftminfter, July 6; but

the unfettled Hate of the country, and the dread of an
invaiion from Scotland, caufed it to be prorogued to

November 4 (9). So many of the nobility had fallen m
battle, or died on the fcaffold, or had been driven into

exile, that there remained only one duke, four earls,

one vifcount, and twenty-nine barons, who were fum-
moned to this parliament. Plenry IV. was declared h*

(6) Hal], Edward IV. f. t. Holingfn. p. I3 ij.

(7) Stow, p. 4.16. (8) Rym. Feed, torn. if. p. 474, 4j$,
(9} Dugda!e'« Suracaow t» Paiiiameat, i Edw. IV,

hav«
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A.D. 1451 have been an ufurper; the right of Edward IV. to the
v—*^«~*w^ crown was acknowledged and confirmed ; the pofterity

of Henry of Derby, commonly called Henry IV. were
declared incapable of holding any eftate or dignity in

any part of the Englifh dominions for ever; Henry VI.
late king of England, Margaret late queen, Edward
called prince of Wales, the dukes of Somerfet and Exe-
ter, the earls of Northumberland, Devonfhire, and Pem-
broke, with a prodigious number of lords, knights, and
gentlemen, were attainted ; the heirs of all thofe of the

York party who had been condemned as traitors by the

other party when they were predominant, were reftored

to the eftates and honours of their anceftors ; and, in a

word, every thing was done the victorious prince thought

fit to dictate ; for which he gave them many thanks, and
made them many promifes, in a fpeech from the throne,

at the end of the feflion (10).

Rewards. At the concluiion of this fefTion of parliament, in

which fo many great eftates had been forfeited, Edward
enriched his friends with the fpoils of his enemies ; and,

to gratify their ambition, he raifed lome of them to ad-

ditional honours. His eldeft brother George was creat-

ed duke of Clarence, and his youngeft brother Richard,

duke of Gloucefter ; the lord Fauconbridge was made
earl of Kent, lord Bourchier, earl of EiTex, and Sir

John Nevil, brother to the earl of Warwick, was made
lord Montacute (11).

. D Edward was no lefs attentive to punifii his enemies,

Pvinifh- "than to reward his friends. John de Vere, earl of Ox-
«ents. ford, with Aubray de Vere, his fon, and feveral knights

and gentlemen of the Lancaftrian party, were beheaded

on Tower-lull, in February A. D. 1462(12).
Queen While Edward was thus labouring by all means to fix

Margaret's himfelf firmly on the throne, his moft formidable ad-
voyage to

verfarv. queen Margaret was labouring with equal ardour

2nd return, to procure forces to pull him down. Finding that fhe

could not bring the regents of Scotland to declare war
againft Edward, ihe, with the duke of Somerfet, and a

{mall retinue, failed to the continent, to folicit fuccours

(10) Parliament. Hilt, vol. t. p. ^\i-—-tp.

(11) Parliament. H.ft. p. 311—319. Hill, Zin, IV. f. I.

(12) £to\v
? p. 416. HolinjOi. p. 1313.

from
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from the king of France, and her other potent friendr. A - D M^**

Though Lewis- XI. who had lately mounted the throne
Vw^>/

of France, was one of the moft felfifh unfeeling princes

that ever lived,, he could not refufe a feemingly kind re-

ception to fo near a relation in fo great diftrefs. But

the unhappy queen,- after long and earneft felicitations,

at laft discovered that no effectual fuccours were to be

expected from that quarter; and therefore, having ob-

tained a loan of 20,000 livres, and a fmall body of
troops, commanded by Peter de Breze, fenefchal of
JSormandv, fhe failed for England, and after a very

ftormy pailage arrived off Tinmouth, about the end of
this vear. Being prevented from landing there, her fleet

was overtaken by a ftorm, many of the fhips were put

on fhore near Bamburgh caftle, and that one in wrhich

the queen failed got into Berwick, with great difficulty.

The French troops took fhelter in Holy Illand, and
were foon attacked by a fuperior force, and the greateft

part of them killed or taken ; but their commander,
with fome others, made their efcape to Berwick (13).

Nothing could appear more defperate than the caufe a. d. 145*;

of Henry VI. and his family at this time. Almoft allCauf'e of

their powerful friends in England were either killed in^nry VI*

battle, put to death on the fcaffold, or attainted and ba-
e pera C*

nifhed out of the kingdom. Edward was negotiating

truces with the kings of France and Scotland, the only

princes from whom they could expecTt alliftance; and
there was the greateft probability that thefe nogotistions

would fucceed(i4). Henry duke of Somerfet, the

neareft relation and greateft fupport of the houfe of
Lancafter, viewing things in this light, yielded to def-

pair, and made his peace with Edward; and his exam-
ple was followed by Sir Ralph Percy, and many
others (15). In a word, Henry, his queen, and fon,

were left almoft alone at Edinburgh, without friends,

without money, and without any probable ground of
hope. .

But nothing could fubdue the aclive undaunted fpirit Queen Mar-
of queen Margaret. Leaving her hufband and fon at gam's fe-

(13) Monftrelet, t. 3. p. 91. Hall, Ed. IV. f. z. Stow, p. 416".

(14) Rvm. Feed. torn. ij. p. 50a—513.

(15) Hailj; f. 1. Stow, p. 416,

Edinburgh,
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A.D. 1463. Edinburgh, fhe failed from Kircudbright, in Galloway,

^ZwZ^ APri
.

1 8
>
with

r
four MVS

>
and

» landing >n Brittany'

age to obtained a prefent of 12,000 crowns from that duke ( r6).
France. From thence (be proceeded to the court of France, where

{be was treated with becoming refpect, and flood god-
mother to the only fon of the duke of Orlean .;, long af-
terwards Lewis XII (17). Here, however, (he had the
mortification to fee the ambaffadors of king Edward,
who were negotiating a truce, well received, and fre-

quently admitted to audiences. The truth is, that Mar-
garet was a very unwelcome gueft at the court of France

;

and, in order to haften her departure, Lewis, after ex-
acting from her an obligation to deliver up Calais as foon
as it was in her power, privately gave her a fmall body
of troops, with which fhe arrived lafe in Northumber-
land, in the month of October, expecting that the peo-
ple of that country would take up arms in her favour.

But they, obferving that fhe had brought but a fmall
number of auxiliaries from France, in general remained
quiet, which obliged her, after taking a few caftles, to

retire into Scotland, where fhe fpent the winter (18).

Precauti- Though England enjoyed a kind of peace during the
ens taken abfence of queen Margaret, Edward feems to have been
by Edward.

unjer continual apprehenfions of an attack both from
France and Scotland. To guard againft thefe attacks,

he conftituted Sir John Nevile, lately created vifcount

Montacute, warden of the marches towards Scotland,

June 1, with power to array all the men in the northern

counties, between fixteen and fixty years of age, to re-

pell any invafion that might be made in thofe parts (19).

In the beginning of Auguft, he gave a commiffion to the

carl of Warwick to guard the fea, with a certain num-
ber of fhips and men, probably with an intention to in-

tercept queen Margaret in her return (20). When he
received intelligence that fhe had landed in the north, he
came with all poffible expedition to York; but being

there informed that fhe had retired into Scotland, he re-

turned into the fouth (21).

A. D. 1464. Queen Margaret, being determined to make an effort

Queen to recover the crown which fhe had loft, before the truce

(16) W. Wyrccfler, p. 493.

(17) Villar, torn. 16. p. 454- (i8) W. Wyrcefter, p. 493, 494.

(19) Rym. Fad. tcm. u. p, eoo, (J-Q) Id. ibid. p. 506.

(11 J Id, ibid. p. $io.

between
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between the two Britifh kingdoms was concluded, col- A -D. 14^4.

lected all the friends of her family who had lied into
v7"""v '

Scotland, engaged as many of the Scots as fire could, ^
arSa:et

by the promi fe of rewards, and permilnon to plunder, England.

to enter into her fervice ; and joining all thefe to her

French auxiliaries, formed a conliderable army, with
which, accompanied by her hufband and fon, fhe enter-

ed England about the middle of April. Her affairs for

feme time wore a favourable afpecl. The caftles of
Bamburgh, Dunftanburgh, and Alnwick, were either

taken by her troops, or delivered to her by their gover-

nors. The duke of Somerfct, Sir Ralph Percy, and
feveral others who had made their peace with Edward,
on hearing of the queen's fuccelfes, flew to her fiand-

ard with their followers (22).

King Edward appears to have been greatly alarmed at Edward'

1

the defection of his pretended friends, and the fuccefs of fear$ and

his declared enemies. He difpatched the lord vifcount^f*"""
Montacute into the north, to raile his forces in thofe

parts, and obftrucl the progrefs of the enemv; and iffued

a proclamation, commanding every man in England, from
fixteen to fixty, to be ready to attend him and march
againft his enemies at' a day's warmng (23 J. Setting out

from London, attended by a fplendid train of nobility

and a powerful army, he reached York towards the end
ofMay (24).

The fears of king Edward,* and the hopes of queen Battles of

Margaret, were both of fhort duration; and the lord \f
e
^j"

Montacute had die honour to difpel the one, and to de- Hexham,
ilroy the other. He firft defeated and killed the brave

fir Ralph Percy at Hedgeley-moor, near Wooller, April

2 5 (2.5)- Having received a reinforcement from the

fouth, he advanced towards the main army of the enemy,
encamped on a plain called the Levels, near Hexham,
attacked them in their camp, and, after a long and
bloody ftruggle, obtained a complete viclory, May
15 (26). King Henry made his efcape by the fwiftnefs

of his horfe, and was conducted into the county of Lan-
eafter, where he was kindly entertained, and long ccn-

(**] Hall, Ed. IV. f. z. Stow, p. 41 7-

(23) Rym. FcEd. torn. 11. p. 524. (14) Id. ibid. p. 524.
(25) Hall, F. 1 Ed. IV.
(26) Hali, f. z. Ed. IV. W. Wyrccfter, p. 438,

Vol.V. K ccaled,
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A. D. 14S4. cealed, by the friends -of his family (2,7). As a reward
V-T"^w' for this deciiive viitory, the lord Montacute was imme-

diately after created earl of Northumberland, and ob-

tained a grant of the forfeited eftates of the Percy fami-

ly (28>.

The queen Queen Margaret, with her fon prince Edward, efcaped
a
J^ Priacc » from this fatal battle, but purfued a different 1 oute from

king Henry, and were receiv d into Bamburgh caftle by
fir Rakh Gray (29). From thence they foon after em-
barked, with the duke of Exeter, fir John Fortefcue, the

famous kwyer, chancellor to king Henry, fome ladies^

knights, and gentlemen", to the number of about two hun-
dred, and arrived fate at Sluis in Flanders. After vot-
ing the ea:4 of Ciiarolois, defcended by his mother from

the houfe of Lancafter, fhe proceeded to the court of his

father Philip the good,, duke of Burgundy, the moil mag-
nificent prince of his age. Though Philip had long beeit

on ill terms with her and her family, he received the dif-

confolate queen with the greateft tenderneis, entertained

her and her friends in the moft fplendid manner, and-

having made her many valuable prefents, he feat her,

under a proper guard, into Lorrain, where fhe fettled,-

with her fon and principal followers, in a caftle given

her, with the eftate annexed to it, by her father Renie,
duke of Anjou, and titular king of Naples, Sicily, and
Jerufalem(3o).

S,:ecutions. The battle of Hexham was very fatal to the friends of
the houfe of Lancafkr. Belides thofe who fell in the ac-

tion, many of them loft their lives on the fcaffokl. Henry
duke of Somerfet was taken, and beheaded the day after,

at Hexham, with four others; William Taylbois, earl of

(27) Kali, f. a. (zS) Rym. Fred. torn. n. p. 514.

(19) If the ftrarfge adventure mentioned by Monftrelef, the TrtTCc;

hilbrian of thofe drifts, ever happened to queen Margaret and her fon,

;( Was molt probably in their fl eht from this battle. That writer relate*,

that the queen and her fon, Hying from 2 battL* alone, '.re br-'.itdeied

:n a wood, and fell among a gan? of vho plundered them of
their money, jewels, and every thing valuable; that the robbers quarrel-

ing and fighting about the divifion of their booty, the quten and prince fled,

'out foen after met with another robber, to whom the queen prefentcd the

prince, faying, " Heboid, my friend, the fon of your king, I c«nuni
" to your protecli n j" with '\hich the robber was lb much affedted, th t

lie c >nducled the'.n to the fea-coafl, from whence they (ailed. Mctift.

Ifbtt. 3. p. 96".

(30-) W. Wyrcefter, p. 437. Monflrckt, torn. 3. p 96.

Kyme,
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Kyme, Thomas lord Roos, Robert lord Hungerford, A - D - 1464.

and fir Thomas Fynderne, were taken a few days after

the battle, and beheaded at Newcaitle; and twelve

knights and gentlemen were carried to York., and there

executed (31)- Many of the fugitives had taken fhelter

in the cattle of Bamburgh, which was beiieged by the

earls of Warwick and1 Northumberland. The garrifon

capitulated in July, and the governor, Sir Ralph Gray,

was beheaded at Doncafter (3-0-

To complete Edward's good fortune, all the caftles in Tnlce w > fk

the north were reduced in the courfe of this fummer; ?nd
Se0tland "

a long truce of fifteen years with Scotland was concluded

at York, June 1, by which the king of Scots engaged
to give no aid or protection to king Henry, his queen,

or ion, or any of their adherents (33). Edward, having

thus reduced the north to a fiate of perfect tranquillity,

returned into the fouth, by ilow journeys, fpending

the laft months of this year at different places by the

way (34)-
.

In that interval of tranquillity which Edward enjoyed Edward dc»

when queen Margaret was at the court of France, he c]zycs
.

hl *

formed a connection which involved himfelf, his family,*
71 *^ *

and his fubje£ts, in many calamities. Being young and
amorous, he was captivated by the charms of Elizabeth

Widville, widow of fir John Grey of Groby, and daugh-
ter of Jaqueline de Luxemburgh, duchefs of Bedford,

by her fecond hufband, Richard Widville, lord Rivers.

Having tried all the arts of feduclion in vain, he was
prompted by the violence of his paffion, to marry her

privately, at Grafton, May j, A. D. 1463 (35)« Con-
scious of the imprudence of this ftep, he kept it a pro-

found fecret during the troubles which enfued. Thefe
troubles being now over, Edward thought it a proper
time to difcover the important fecret ; which he did, at

Reading, September 29, this year, when Elifabeth was
led to the abbey church of that place, by the duke of
Clarence and the earl of Warwick, and there declared

queen of England, and received the compliments of all

(31) W. Wyrcefter, p. 498. (32) Id. p. 499.

-f33) Nicollbn's Border-Laws, p. 46". Rym. Fad. torn. 11. p. 515.

(34) Id. ibid. p. S 31—S3 8 -

(35 j Fragment, ad finem Sproti Chroa. p. 293. Fabi*n, Vol. %. f. tl6,

K 2 the
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A. I>. 14^4. tTie great men whowere prefent (36). The part acted

*-*"V**ta
*' by the earl of Warwick in this folemnity makes it very-

improbable that he had been employed in negotiating a :

marriage between- Edward and the princefs Bona, lifter

to the queen of France, and that he was enraged at the

king for not completing that marriage; though this

is afTerted by many of our hiftorians, both ancient and

modern (3*j)-

Favours The inconveniency of the marriage of a fovereign witbr
ifcaped on one Gf j^ ow:i fubje£is foon appeared on this occalion.
the queen s rV_, .-',., l l

. . . . ,

relations. The court was immediately crowded Wltn the queen s re-

lations, who ingroiTed the royal favour, and obtained

every thing their avarice or ambition prompted them to

delirc The queen's father was created earl Rivers, ap-

pointed treafurer of the exchequer, and conftable of Eng
land j—her eldeft brother, Anthony, was married to thtf

only daughter of Thomas lord Scales, with whom he ob-

tained that-title and a great eftate;.—John, another of her

brothers, married the old duchefs of Norfolk, a lady of
immenfe fortune;—the daughter and heir of the duke of

Exeter, the king's niece, was given in marriage to fii*

Thomas Grey, one of the queen's fons'by her former'

hufband;"—five of her fifters were in a fhort time married

to the heirs of five of the greateft families in England (38);

Such a prodigious flow of profperity could hardly fail to

render this favourite family a little infolent, and to dvav/

upon them the envy and indignation of thofe from whom
they intercepted the fmiles and bounty of their fovereign-

But thefe palTions did not appear immediately, nor pro-

duce any fatal effect for fome time.

A. D. 1465. Secure on the fide of Scotland by the late trucefor fif-

Jvegotuu- teen years, Edward labouied to procure iimilar fecurity

irom the princes on the continent, that the Laneaitnan*
might not receive aid from any quarter, to enable them
to difttirb his government: With this view, he fent the

great earl ofWarwick, at the head of a fplendid embafty,

in the fpring of this year, to negotiate treaties of peace.,

(36) W. Wyrcefter, p: 500.

(37) Hall, Ed. IV f. 5. Stow, p. 41S. Habinjton, p. 437. Ho-
linglh. p. 667. Gratton, p. 665. Polyd. Viig. p. 513. Hu.ne, voi. a.

p. 393. edit. 176-..

(38) Dugdale, vol, 4. p. 131. W. Wyrccller, p. 501—506. Rym,
Pted, i«m. 11. p. 5b 1.

or

ons>
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or truces, with,the earl of Charolois, the dukes of Bur- A - D '4*i-

gundy and Britanny, and the king of France, who had':?,^^rr>,*/

all difcovered fome companion for the exiled family.

But the ambafiadors found all thefe princes fo keenly

engaged in -the war called the public-good, that they had
Ikde leifuie to attend to negotiations ; which is probably

,the reafon that the commiffions to the fame ambafiadors

were renewed the fucceeding year, when fhort truces were

concluded (39).

In the mean time Edward was employed at home in Coronatioe

preparing for the coronation of his beloved confort. In pf the

honour of that folemnity, he made no fewer than thirty-

feven knights of the Bath, on Thurfday May 23; among
whom were feveral of the chief nobility. On Friday the

queen was met at -Shooters-hill by the lord mayor, al-

dermen, and citizens of London, nobly mounted, and
richly drefied, and conducted to the Tower; from whence,
on Saturday, fhe was carried in a horfe-litter, preceded

by the new-made knights, to Weftminiter, where fhe was
crowned on Sunday, by the arc.hbifhop of Canterbury,

with the ufual ceremonies (40). After the coronation,

magnificent tournaments were held at Weitminfter feve-

ral d«ys.

The unhappy Henry VI. after fuffering many hard- H
£
flry w-

fiiips in his concealment, among the friends of his fa-

mily, in the counties of Weftmoreland and Lancafter,

was betrayed by a monk, and apprehended by fir James
Harington, as he fat at dinner in Waddington-hall, one
day in the month of July. Sir James, with the afiiftance

of fome friends, conducted the captive king to London;
for which fervice he received a grant of the forfeited

eitate of fir Richard Tunftell (41)' Henry was met at

Iflington by his greateft enemy, the earl of Warwick,
who commanded his feet to be tied to the ftirrups, and
in other refpecls treated him with great indignity (42): a
fufBcient proof that the earl had as yet no intention of
quarrelling with Edward, or of railing Henry again to

the throne. In this difgraceful pofture the fallen monarch
was conducted through the ftreets of London, after a'

(39) Rym. Foed. torn. n. p. 540—543- p. 562—568. W. Wyrcef:
ttr, p. 503, 504. ( 4o) W. Wyrcefter, p. 501—503.

(41) Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 548. W. Wyrcefter, p. 504.
(42) Stow, p. 419.

prockmatioia
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a.d. 14*5. proclamation had been made, that no perfon fhould fhew
v—-V-—' him any marks of companion or refpecl:. When the pro-

ceflion reached Tower-hill, he was compelled to ride

three times round the pillory, and then lodged in the

Tower, where he was treated with a degree of contempt

and cruelty, which to a generous fpirit would have beeri

worfe than death (43).
Magnificent George Nevile, chancellor of England, and brother

to the earl of Warwick, had been tranllated, in the fum-
jner of this year, from the fee of Exeter to that of York,
and was enthroned in September, with aftonifhing ex-

pence and pomp. The duke of Gloucester, the king's

brother, and almoft all the nobility, bifhops, and great

men of the kingdom, were prefent at the magnificent

feaft on that oecafion, except the queen's relations j

which feems to indicate that a coolnefs had now com-
menced between them and the family of the Neviles, to

whom Edward owed his crown (44).

A.D. 14,66. But this coolnefs had not come to a great height; nor
Piinceu was there as yet any appearance of an open breach be-

bo'rn

1 CC
tween Edward and his powerful benefactors. For the

earl of Warwick had the honour to ftand godfather to the

princefs Elizabeth, of whom the queen was delivered,

February 11, at Weffminfter: the duchefles of York and
Bedford, the two grandmothers of the royal infant, were

the godmothers (45).

Diftrefs of While Edward enjoyed the greater! profperity, and his
the Lancaf- court was a fcene of iilceffant triumph and feflivity, thofc
tnans. unhappy noblemen who had followed the fortunes of the

houle of Lancaster, were reduced to great diftrefs. Philip

tie Comines, a writer of undoubted credit, afferts, that

he had ieen Henry Holland duke of Exeter, walking on
foot without fhoes, and begging his bread from house to

houfe : a flrange reverfe of fortune for one of the firft

princes of the blood of England, hufband to the eldelt

lifter of the reigning king! The duke of Someriet, and
feveral other great men (as the fame author tells us) were

Ih greater miiery than common beggars. The duke of

Burgundy, when informed of their dlfucfs, fettled fmali

(43) Mocftreltt, torn. 3. p. 119.

{44) Leland's Collectanea, vol, G. p. «—•'-;>

(45) \V. U'yiwcftcr, p. 505.

oe;.
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penfions upon them, barely fufBcient for their fubfift- A D J 4^.

ence (46).
w-v—*->

The fecret jealoufy and mutual diflike which had ear- A. D. 14.67.

Iv taken place between the queen's relations and the ,
" °;

5

powerful family of the Neviles, gradually i.ncreafed, ana .
t

iiow began to appear openly. The W idviles viewed the viks

immenie wealdi, prodigious power, and extenfive in-

fluence of the three brothers, Richard earl of Warwick
and Saliiburv, John earl of Northumberland, and Geo ge

urchbiihop of York, and chancellor of England, w.th

iealoufy and terror, and ardently delired to dimindh their

wealth, power, and influence, in order to increaie their

own. By degrees they prevailed upon Edward to enter

into their views; and a refolution was formed to bring

down the Neviles from that towering pitch of greatnefs

• which they had attained. In confequence of this re-

folution. the king went to the archbifhop of York's
houfe, where that prelate was confined by licknefs,

June 8, and demanded the feals, which he received, and
foon after delivered to the bifhop of Bath and Wells (47).
In a parliament that was then iitting at Weftminfter, an
a6l was palled, impowering the king to refume the eftates

he had given awTay, (with fome exceptions) fince his ac-

ceifion to the throne (48). This act (it is faid) was
chiefly intended againft the Neviles, who had obtained

grants of feveral forfeited eftates, as a reward for their

fervices in raifing the king to the throne. The king im-
mediately refumed two manors, which he had granted to

the archbilhop of York; but abftained trom the

further execution of the acl againit that family for fome
time.

While thefe ungenerous attacks were made upon his Negotiate

friends and family, the earl of Warwick was abfent on
_

n<o
.

Wsr'

an embaffy at the court of France (49). He was received France.

at that court (then at Rouen) with all the honours that

could have been paid tne greateft monarch. The art.'ui

Lew s, who ardently defned an union with the king of
England againft his mortal enemy the earl of CharoloiSj

io whom he knew Warwick was no friend, met him fe-

(46) Memoire? de Comine?, edit. Bruflfglle, torn. i. p. 185.

(47) Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 578.

(4X) Parliament. Hift. v. a. p. 3:9. W. VYyrcefter, p. 508,

(•1?) Rym - F«d. torn. 11. p. 578.
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A. D. 1467. yen leagues from Rouen, conducted him into that city,

^^^T*-' with a folemn proceifion of all the clergy, June 7, enteiv

tained him twelve days in the moft iplendid manneiv and

made him the moft magnificent prefents (50). After

concluding a truce for eighteen months, the earl return-

ed to England, and arrived in London, July 5, the day

en which the parliament was duTolved(5 1
). He was fol-

lowed into England by the archbifhop of Narbonne and

the baftard of Bourbon, who made Edward the moft

tempting offers to. engage him to form an alliance with,

the court of France (52,)- But thefe offers came too late,

and were rejected, . .•

Philip duke of Burgundy, and his fon Charles earl

of Charolois, eameftly defireci to form a confederacy with

England againft France.. , in order to accomplifh this,

they fent the baftard of Burgundy, in the beginning of

June, to the court of England, under the pretence of
performing certain feats ci arms with Anthony lord

Scales, the queen's brother, but* in reality to propofe a

marriage between the earl of Charolois and the lady

tylargaret, king Edward's fifter. .Nothing could be more
pleafing to Edward than this propofal, as it procured an

honourable fettlcnient to a beloved lifter, < deprived the

houfe of Lancafter of its chief fupport, and
;
fecured a

powerful confederate to himfelf in proiecuting his claims

in France. Commifnoners were appointed on both fides

t.o fettle the terms. ot the marriage; and in the meantime
Philip duke of Burgundy died, and Charles fucceeded to

all his vaft dominions (53). This event made an alli-

ance wTith that prince ftili, more deiirable-

TheNevUes The earl of Warwick, foon after his return from
^iftoqtent- France, went into the north, in fome degree of difcon-

tent, which was not diminifhed by his converfations with

his two brothers, particularly with the archbifhop of
York. It is not, however, probable, that either the

earl or his brothers as yet entertained any thoughts of

pulling down Edward, and reftoring Henry VI. to the

throne,.

(jo) Cor.t ; nuat. of Monftr.let, p. 1$.

(51 J W. Wyrcelicr, p. 510.

(51) Id. Ibid. Ry'm. Feet. torn. 11, p. 5P0.

(53J Mpnftrdet, torn. 3. p. 149, R)m. Txd. torn, 11. p.S90.

m

•«j.
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All preliminaries having been fettled by the commifii- A--°- »4«7«

oners, the marriage of the lady Margaret with Charles ^"
'/^—J

duke of Burgundy was finally agreed to by Edward, in ^1^^.
-a great council held at Kingfton upon Thames, Q61o-\v,th Em-

ber 1, to be celebrated as ifoon as a difpenfation could scady-

be obtained from the pope. But that proved more diffi-

cult than was expected (owing to the influence of th^

king of France at the court of Rome), and retarded the

marriage more than fix months (54). At the iame time.,

a treaty of peace, or rather a long truce of thirty years,

was concluded between Edward and his future brother-

in-law (55.)- The king, queen, and court, made a pro-

grefs northward, and celebrated the feaft of Chrtftmas

at Coventry (56).

While the court remained at Coventry, a kind of re- a. d. u«8.
conciliation was made between the queen's relations and P^pgf'1*

the Nevile family, by the interpofition of fome common tl0n "

friends. The archbifhop of York had a meeting with

earl Rivers, the queen's father, at Nottingham, in which
all preliminaries were fettled; and the earl of Warwick
attended a great council at Coventry, in January, when
he was publicly reconciled to the lords Herbert, Staf-

ford, and Audley, who had married the queen's lifters.

The king was fo well pleafed with the part the Archbi-

fhop had acted in this affair, that he reftored the two
manors he had taken from him (57). But it is probable

tais reconciliation was noi very cordial; it is certain it

was not very lafting.

No king of England had ever taken fo much pains to Intended in-

fecure the friendfhip of foreign princes as' Edward IV. vafion of

Befides the long truce with Scotland, he contracted alii-
ranc

f*

ances with the kings of Arragon, Caftile, and Denmark,
and with the two potent dukes of Burgundy and Biitan-

ny (58). In this policy he had thefe two ends in view-
to prevent the houfe of Lancafter from receiving aid from
any of thofe princes—and to procure their alliftance in

an attempt he intended to make for the recovery of the

Englifh dominions in France. He communicated this

intention to a parliament at Weft minfter, in May, and it

\\ .

(54) W. Wyrcefter, p. 511. ($$) Rym. Feed. t. 11. p. 591,
(56) W. Wyrcefter, p. 51Z, (57) W. Wyrcefter, p. 5ii, 513.
(58) Rym. Fqed; torn, u. p. 511—6o<5. 631.

met
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A.D. 1453. met with the hearty approbation of that affembly, which
"" v granted no left than two tenths and two' fifteenths, to en-

able him to execute his defign (59)- But internal com-
motions foon diverted all thoughts of foreign con-r

quells.

Man-lags. AH the preliminaries of the marriage of the lady Mar-
garet with tht duke of Burgundy being fully fettled, fhe

)-ode through the ftreets of London behind the earl of
Warwick, June ] 8 ; embarked at Margate, July 1 ; ar-

rived next day at Sluis ; and was married with great fo-

lemnity, at Dam, July 9 (60).
Tikis. Riding before the lady Margaret in that proceiljon was

not the only mark of reipecT: and confidence that Edward
conferred on the earl of Warwick about this time. Se-

veral gentlemen having been apprehended, and accufed

of correfponding with queen Margaret, the king granted

a commiiTiGn tc his own two brothers, the dukes of Cla-

rence end Gloucefrer, with the earl of Warwick, anci

the earl of Northumberland, his brother, to lit in judg-
ment upon them at Guildhall in July. The two earls

a£ted with, great zeal in the execution of this commifhon;
and very unjuRifiable methods were ufed to procure evi-

dence againft the prifoners; of whom fome were con-

demned and executed (61). This feems to afford a fuf-

ficient proof that Edward did not as yet fufpecl: Warwick
or hh brother of difaiYeciion.

A D. 1459. George duke of Clarence had long been difcontented.
Duke of

jje bought himfelf neglected by the king his brother,

talxdCd. and imputed that negleit to the infiuence of the queen's

relations, againfi whom he entertained the mofl violent

animofky. Their cemmen hatred of the fame peribns

naturally produced an jntercourfe and communication of

1 1 -me 2 Is between Clarence and the earl of Warwick ; and
ih'is intercourfe gradually improved into an intimate uni-

on of interefb, which was at ia/t cemented by a marriage

between the dnke and the lady Ifabella, the cldeft of the

earl's two daughters, and one of the heireiles of his great

Ltfe. This marriage was celebrated with great pomp at

Calais, July n, by the archbilhop of York (62).

t

(59) Pirl. H.'ft. vol. 2. p. 332. (60) Stow, p. 421.
(6r) \V. Wyrcc!>..r, p. t,:, ^z) Hall, Ed. IV. 1". 3. S:o«-,

la
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In the mean time, a dangerous infurreclion of the A D. 1459.

lnfurre&i-
farmers and common people took place in Yorkfriirej

occafioned by the officers of the hofpital of St. Leonard's ontoYoik.
at York, violently exacting certain quantities of corn, (hire,

which the farmers refufed to pay. Many of our hiftori-

ans insinuate, that this infurredtion was raifed by the

emiffaries of the Nevile family ; but this is very impro-

bable, as it was certainly oppofed by one of the heads of

that family. For when the infurgents amounted to 15,000

men, and approached the gates of York, John Nevile,

earl of Northumberland, railing a body of his braveft fol-

lowers, attacked and defeated them, took their leader,

called Robin of Redfdale, and beheaded him on the

field. The approach of night prevented any pur-

suit (63).

But though the infurgents were defeated, they were Battle of

not difperfed; and they foon found leaders of greater S anbury,

abilities, and higher rank, than Robin of Redfdale.

Trfefe were, fir Henry Nevile and fir John Caaiers;

who, leaving the neighbourhood of York, d ire&ed their

march fouthward. As foon as Edward heard of this in-

furreclion, he fent the lord Herbert, lately created earl

of Pembroke, and the lord Stafford, created earl of De-
von, at the head of a confiderable army, to meet and en-

counter the enemy. When the two earls, with their

forces, arrived at Bunbury, they quarrelled fo violently

about their lodgings, that the earl of Devon withdrew
the troops under his command; and the earl of Pem-
broke, with his divilion of the army, confirming chiefly

of Welfhmen, was defeated by the inlurgents at Edgecote
in Northamptonfhire, about three miles from Banbury,

July 26 (64). The viclors (as was ufual in thofe times)

drained their laurels with much blood which they fhed
after the batde. The earl of Pembroke, his brother fir

Richard Herbert, and ten other gentlemen, were behead-
ed on the field. Richard earl Rivers, the queen's father,

and fir John Widvile, her brother, being taken in the

foreft of Dean, were carried to Northampton, and put to

death on a fcaffold, widiout any trial (65 )»

(63) Hall, f. 11. (64) Fragment td'finem Sproti Citron,

p. 300. Stow, p. 41s, (65) Stow, p- 42a. Hall, f. 13.

It
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It was reported (fays a contemporary writer), that thefe

things were done by the confent of the earl of Warwick

;

and this, which was then only a vague report, ha/th been

adopted by many hiftorians as an undoubted truth (66).

There is the cleared evidence, that king Edward him-

felf entertained no fuch fufpicion; for he constituted the

earl of Warwick, Augud 17, chief judiciary of South

Wales, and gave him feveral other offices of power and

trii'ir, which had been held by his favourite the late earl

©f Pembroke; which he certainly would not have donc v

rf he had fufpe6ted that Warwick had any connection

with rebels who had murdered his own father and bro-

ther-in-law (67).

But though Edward, at that time, placed great confi-

dence in the attachment of the earl of Warwick, that

confidence did not continue much longer. For he grant-

ed a commiffion to John duke of Norfolk, John duke of

Suffolk, and Anthony late lord Scales, now earl Rivers,

dated at Weftminder, 16th November this year, to array

all the men capable of bearing arms in the counties of

Norfolk and Suffolk, againft the duke of Clarence and

other rebels, who had confpired to deliver king

Henry (68). The immediate caufe of this violent rup-

ture between king Edward and his brother Clarence and

the earl of Warwick, is not certainly known, fome af-

figning one caufe, and fome another, and none of them

very probable. It is only certain, that the royal brothers

had long been diffatisfied with each other's conduct ; and

when they were in that date of mind, a fmall fpark might

raife a mighty flame.

Henry Percy, fon and heir to the earl of Northumber-

land who was ilain in the fatal battle of Towton, had
been from that time kept a prifoner in the Tower of

London, while John Nevile, brother to the earl of War-
wick, enjoyed his title and edate. Edward (it is faid)

emifed fecret hints to be conveyed to the friends of the

Percy family, to prefent petitions to him for the refto-

Tation of their imprifoned chief to his liberty, and the

eftates and honours of his anceftors. In confequence oi

thefe petitions, young Henry was fet at liberty, OcJo-

(66) Fragment, p. 301.

(68)' Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 649
(67) Rym. F$d. tero. n, p. 647,

bcr
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ber 27,' and foon after reftored to the earldom of Nor- A-.D. 1469.

fhumberland (69)'. The lofs of fo much power and
v—"~* ^

wealth at once could not but be very difagreeable to the

Nevile family; and this might be one caufe of their dif-

covering their difaffeclion to Edward at this time.

But as the feafon was too far advanced for military A. D. 1470.

operations, conciliating meafures were adopted by the Recondli*.

court. John Nevile, who had been deprived of the title ^"crT^e
of earl of Northumberland, was raifed to the higher title king and

of marquis of Montague; and his eldeft fon, George, Clarence,

was created duke of Bedford, January 5,' and flattered

with the hopes of obtaining the princefs Elizabeth, the

king's eldeft daughter, in marriage (70). In a word,

the reconciliation between the court and the family of

the Neviles, in the beginning of this memorable year,

was, in" appearance at leaft, fo complete, that Edward
granted a comnfiiuon, at Waltham Abbey, March 7, to

the duke of Clarence and the earl of Warwick, to array

all the men able to bear arms in the county of Worcefteiy

and to condu6l them to the army the king was railing

againft certain rebels (71).

The rebels mentioned in this commiffion were com- Rebelliaa.

manded by fir Robert Wells, eldeft fon of Richard lord

Wells, and other gentlemen of Lincolnfnire. They
drove fir Robert Burgh, who held a place in the king's'

houfiiold, out of the county, demolished his caftle, plun-

dered his eftate, and declared for king Henry. This in-

furreelicn was probably a part of that plan which the

duke of Clarence and the earl of Warwick had formed

for their own "defence, againft the indignation ofEdward/
when he denounced them rebels;- and it had- broke out

before they had an opportunity of acquainting the lead-

eis of it with their reconciliation to the court. Edward
lent for Richard lord Wells, with a foiemn promife for 1

his fafety; and directed kirn to write to his fon, com-
manding him to lay down his arms. Not trufting to the

fuccefs of this fcheme, he raifed an army, with which
he marched northward, carrying with him the lord

Wells (72).

(69) M Ibid. p. 648. (70) Dugdale Baron, vol. i. p. 23.8'.

(71) Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 652. (72), Stow. p. 4*2. Po-
lyi. Virgil,.?. jaS.

Before
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Clarence
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Clarence

and War-

Before Edward fet out on this march, he paid a vifit

to George Nevile archbifhop of York, at his houfe of
More-park; and when wafhing before fupper, he re-

ceived private notice from John Ratcliff, one of his at-

tendants, that ioo men at arms were ready to feize his

perfon(73). Alarmed at this notice, he went fuddenly

out of the houfe, mounted his horfe, and rode oft' lull

fpeed to Windfor(74).

Not only the archbifhop of York, but alfo the duke
of Clarence and the earl of Warwick, were enraged at

this abrupt retreat of the king, as indicating a rooted

diftruft, and reflecting highly upon their honour. They
immediately difpatched a meffenger to Sir Robert Wells,

entreating him not to lay down his arms, and promifmg
to join him with a powerful reinforcement as foon as

poifible ; and in order to perform that promifc, the duke
and earl fet out for Warwick to collect their forces (75).
But all their fchemes were ruined by the rafhnefs of

Sir Robert Wells. When Edward with his army reach-

ed Stamford, and found that Sir Robert was ftill in

arms, and paid no regard to the commands of his fa-

ther, he was fo incenfed, that, forgetting his promife,

he commanded his father, the lord Wells, to be behead-

ed. A bafe and barbarous action ! which rendered the

fon fo impatient for revenge, that, without waiting for

Warwick, he gave the king battle, was defeated, taken

prifoner, and foon after beheaded at Stamford, with

Sir Thomas Dimmock, and fome other leaders of the

infurgents. The unhappy fufferers acknowledged, in

their laft moments, that they had been encouraged to

perfift in their rebellion by the duke of Clarence and

the earl of Warwick, which gave Edward full infor-

mation of their defection (76).

When the duke and earl, who were then at Warwick,
heard of the defeat of their friends at Stamford, they

. (73) Fragment, p. 302.

(74) This feems to have given rife to that romantic incredible tale re-

lated by almoft all our hiftorians,—that Edward was at this time takea

prifoner by Warwick, and lent to his caftle of Middleham in Yorkihire,

from which he made his efcape, through the too great indulgence of the

archbifhop of York, his keeper.

{75) Clauf. 10 Ed. IV. apud Carte, vol. z. p. 780.

(76J Id. ibid, Contin. Hilt. Croyl. p. 553,

marched
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marched with the fmall number of troops they had ralf- A - D - **7*-

*:ck ri-
ed in a few days, into LancaiTiire ({breading as they

proceeded the moft inflammatory reports againft Ed-

ward), in hopes that Thomas lord Stanley, who had

married the earl's filler, would join them in their re-

volt; which he refilled to do. They then intended to

march into Yorkfhire, where they had many friends.

But they were fcon informed, that Edward, with his

-victorious army, was already at York, and had pub-

lifhed from thence, March 20, a fevere proclamation

againft the fpreaders of falfe reports (77). From the

fame place he publifhed, March 24, a long declaration,

acquainting his fubjects with the treafonable defigns of
which his brother Clarence and the ead*of Warwick-

were accufed; and that he had fummoned them, by a

herald, to appear before him, March 2,8, to anfwer to

thefe ace illations,- under the pain of being declarer trai-

tors. As they did not appear, they were accordingly

proclaimed rebels, at Nottingham, March 31 (78).

Defpairing to raife an army in the norr!.', Clarence clarence

and Warwick retired, or rather fled, into the weft, inan.iWnr-

order to make their efcape to the continent ; and Ed-
'w

,

lc

^
refaf"

ward purfued them with fo much ardour, that he tance jnto

marched from Nottingham to Exeter in fifteen days (79)- Calais.

Tiie fugitives, having procured a fumcient number of

fhips, embarked, about the fame time, at Dartmouth,
with their families and moft attached friends, directing

their courfe towards Calais, of which Warwick was
governor, and where they intended to take fhelter. But
there they met with an unexpected repulfe from Vaucler,

to whom Warwick had given the government of the

place in his abfence. That ungrateful adventurer point-

ed his guns againft his benefactor, and would not per-

mit him, or any of his company, to land; not even the

duchefs of Clarence, who fell in labour, and was deli-

vered of a fon on fhip-board. Vaucler, by a confiden-

tial merTenger, advifed Warwick to retire into France,

and wait for better times ; alluring him, that he had re-

fufed him admittance into Calais, becauie he could not

(77) Rym. Feed. torn. n. p. fay.

(78) Claui. 10. Ed. IV. apud C;rte, p. 7S0,

(79) Rym. Tad, torn. ir. p. 6$S.

have
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A.D. i47d-Have afforded him protection; but that, when an oppor-
N"^'"V^"/ tunity offered, he would convince him that he had not

forgotten his favours. Whatever were the real intenti-

ons of Vaucler, his conduct was fo agreeable to Ed-1

ward and the duke of Burgundy, that the former gave

him the government of Calais, and the latter granted him
a penhon of iooo crowns a-year; on which he took a
foiemn oath to be faithful to Edward againft all the

world (8c).

At t
. Warwick, believing, or pretending to believe Vaucler's

court 6f profefhons, took his advice; and having feized a fleet

France. Gf Flemifh fhips in his paifage, arrived, in May, at

Honlleur in Normandy. There he found the baftard

of Bourbon, admiral of France, who received and
treated the illuftrious exiles in the molt polite and friend-

ly manner. Having provided the beft accommodations

for the ladies and their attendants, at Valongis, he con-

ducted the duke of Clarence, the earl of Warwick,
with Jafper Tudor, earl of Pembroke, and John de
Vere, earl! jf Oxford (who had alfo efcaped from Eng-
land), to the court of France, which was then at Am-'

boife. Lewis XI. who had long dreaded the intimato

union of king Edward- with his two moft formidable

enemies, the dukes of Burgundy and Britanny, re-

ceived them with the greaten joy, and immediately en-

tered on bufinefs (8 1
).

Plan for re- When Warwick firft formed the defign of dethroning
ftoring Edward, he had no thoughts of reftoring Henry VI.
Hcory VI.

^u t tended to raife his own fon-in-law, the duke of
Clarence, to the throne. Of this he was accufed by
Edward, in his long declaration publifhed at York,
March 24; and it was generally known and believed in

England (82). But he foon found that this was im-

practicable, being equally diiagreeable to the Yorkifts

and Lancafbrians. He was now therefore under the

neceifity of adopting the plan propofed by the king of

France, which was to reftore king Henry ; in which he

was certain of the affiftance of all the friends of the

houfe of Lancafter, of all the difcontented Yorkifts,

(80) Philip de Cm n: , vol. i.p. 188, 189.

(Si) Coniiu. Monil e'et, f". 34. Philip de Comirx-, I. 3. ch. 5. p. !<)•.

(8jl) Clauf. loEiiwsitffV. apudCaric, vol. a. p. 780.

and
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and of the French monarch. To engage him move A D
- 1 470.

heartily in this defign, fo contrary to all his former
s*^~^'^-'

principles and pafiions, it was propofed, that Edward
prince of Wales fhould many his youngeft daughter,

the lady Ann ; that he fhould be regent of the king-

dom during the reign of Henry and the minority of

Edward ; and that, if Edward died without iffue, Cla-

rence fhould fucceed to the throne (83).

When all theie arrangements were fettled, mefTengers Marriage

were fent to conduct Margaret of Anjou, queen ofof
.

E(iwar^

England, and her fon Edward prince of Wales, from w*lS.°
f

their refidence in Lorrain (where they had lived feve-

ral years in great obfcurity), to tire court of France.

Though no two perfons in the world perhaps ever hated

each other more heartily than queen Margaret and the

earl of Warwick, yet their ambition, their intereft, and
their need of each other's affiftance, engaged them to

fupprefs, or at leaft to conceal, their hatred on this oc-

calion. Margaret agreed to all the arrangements pro-

pofed ; the marriage of the prince of Wales and the

lady Ann Nevile was celebrated to the apparent fati.s-

faciion of all concerned ; an alliance, ofleniive and de-

fenlive, was concluded between king Piemy and the

king of France; and every thing agreed upon was con-

firmed by the moft folemn oaths of all parties (84).

The iatisfacTtion, however, difcovered on this occa-Duke of

Con was not fo great as it appealed. The duke of
J[-

5rence

Clarence was fecredy difcontented ; nor was his duchefs C(j,

Conte '

pleafed with the profpecT: of feeing her younger lifter

upon a throne, when fhe was to remain a fubjecl. Ed-
ward found means to increafe their difcontents, by
fending over to them a lady who had formerly belong-

ed to the duchefs, and had been her bofom friend and
confident. This female politician (whofe name is not

preferved in hiftory) parted through Calais, and had
the dexterity to deceive Vauclcr (the moft aitful man of
this age of deceit and artifice), by difcovering his fe-

cret attachment to Warwick, and concealing the defign

of her own journey. She arrived fafe at the court of
France, and was admitted, without fufpicion, to the

(83) Contin. Monftrelet, f. 34. Philip dt Comincr, voj. j. p, i^i;

(84,) Philip de. Cornice, vol. I. p. 151.

Vol. V. L duke
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a\ d. 1470. duke and duchefs of Clarence ; to whom fhe repre-
v-T"^i-'/ fented the folly and danger of their prefenfc conduct in-

fuch flrong colours, that the duke fent her back to his

brother, with affurances, that he would embrace the firifc

opportunity of returning to his allegiance {85).

£dw d'
King Edward, after the flight of Clarence and War-

Scanty, wick, difbarided his army, and abandoned' himfelf to

hunting, feafting, and other fenfual indulgences, to

which lie was much addicted. The duke of Burgundy,

Who knew what was tranfa&irig in the court of France^,

endeavoured to roufe him from his fecurity, and gave

him frequent, warnings of an approaching ftorm. But
his love of pleasure, and the itrong affurances given

him by the arehbifliop of York and the marquis of
Montague, the earl of Warwick's brothers, of their in-

violable attachment to him agairift all the world, pre-

vented his regarding thefe warnings (86).

-*
) p

The king of France having furnifhed the Englifh ex-

andWar He's with fome flout fhips, a body of troops, and a con-
vikk retu-n fiderable fum of money, diey embarked at Honfleur,
e6 Er.giaad.

ancj ianded at Dartmouth,- September 13, about five

months after their departure from the fame place. They
had kept up a correfpondcnCe with their friends in Eng-
land ; and fo many of thefe joined them foon after their

landing, that they compofed a formidable army, with

which they advanced towards the capital, diiperftng a
manifefto, commanding all the fubjecls who were capa-

ble of bearing arms, to join fhem, in order to dethrone

the tyrant Edward (as they called him), and reftore king
Henry to the throne (87).

3&ne Fd-
King Edward v/as in the north, fuppremng fome com-

wafd «- motions, of which we have no dift;n£r. account, when
,

petted, he received the news of this landing; at which he rej

joiced, or protended to rejoice; ana fent a meffage to>

the duke of Burgundy to guard the feas, to prevent the

earl of Warwick's efcape. But he foon found reafon

to change his fentirnents, or at leaf! his language. He
appointed his forces to affemble at Nottingham, and
waited in that neighbourhood, expecting a powerful re-

inforcement under his friend the marquis of Montagu^

("SO Phiiip de Comines, vol. 1. p. 193. (86) Id. ibid.

(37) Sly/, p. 4.H..

V,\l-7
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who was then at York. But when that nobleman came A.D. 1470.

within ten miles of Edward's quarters, at the head of^-T-"—

'

6000 men on whom he could depend, he difcovered his

delign of declaring for king Henry ; and that defign

was fo agreeable to his followers (who had formerly

been Lancastrians), that they made the air ring with

crying, " Long live king Henry !" The news of this

unexpected event were communicated to king Edward
by one of his minftrels, and confirmed by other mef-

fengers. His firft thought was, to draw out his forces,

and bravely meet his enemies. But lord Haftings foon

convinced him, that he could not depend on the fide-

lity of his own troops, and that he had no other part to

take but to attempt an efcape to the continent. In con-

fequence of this advice, the king, with his brother the

duke of Gloucefter, earl Rivers, and feven or eight

other noblemen, and a fmall body of his moft faithful

followers, inftantly mounted, and rode to Bifhop's-

Lynne in Norfolk, embarked on board three fhips they

found in that port, and put to fea, October 3. After

a very narrow efcape from a fleet belonging to the Hanie
towns, then at enmity with the Englifh, he landed near

Alcmar in Friezeland, without as much money in his

pocket as could pay his paifage (88). In this manner,
a mighty king was expelled from his dominions, in a

few days, without one ftroke of a f.vord, or one drop
of blood ! But this was the age of fudden, iurpriiing

revolutions.

Warwick was on his way into the north with his ar- King Hen*
my, when he received the agreeable tidings of kingry rtftorcd.

Edward's flight ; on which he immediately marched to

London, into which he entered in triumph, October 5.

Next day he relievea Henry from his tedious imprifon-

ment in the Tower, proclaimed him lawful king, and
conducted him with great pomp through the fb/eets of
London to the bilbop's palace, where he refided till the

13th, when he went in folemn proceffion, with the crown
on his head, attended by his prelates, nobles, and great

men, to St. Paul's, to return thanks to God for his

reftoration (89).

\

(88) Continual. Hid. Croyl. p. 554. Stow, p. 4a*. Hall, f. ao»

Leland Colle&anea, vol, i.jp, 533. (89) Stow, p. 41a.

L Z Queen
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A. D- 1470. Queen Elifabeth, dreading what was to happen, had
^*~r7TT

/
' retired privately from the Tower, in the night of O6I0-

wa'niDorn* ^er x j v"'lt^x l^e young pririceffes, her daughters, and a

few faithful friends, and taken flicker in the fancluary

at Weilminfter. In this melancholy abode flie was de-

livered of her eldeft fon, the unfortunate Edward V.
on November 4 (90).

Fffettsof When the report of this great revolution in England
thi revolu- reached the continent, it occalioncd the greater! joy in
tl™°1 lhe

the court of France, and no lefs dejection in the court

of Burgundy, 3y the king's command, folemn procef-

lions oi.ali the clergy and principal laity were made for

three days, in Paris, and all the great towns of France,

to thank God and the Virgin Mary for having rcftOred.

Henry of Lancafter to the throne of England. The
exiled queen and her fon the prince of Wales, who
had lived feveral years negleclcd and almoft forgotten,

were received into Paris with as fplendid and expenfive

triumphs as it was poihble to exhibit (91). On the

other hand,. Charles duke of Burgundy, though natu-

. rally bold, was flruck with confternacion, becaufe lie

was already at war with France, and had now reafon to

apprehend an immediate attack frorh England. To
prevent this, if poilible, he fent his confidential fervant,

Philip de
_

Confines,, to Vauclair, governor of Calais,

Whom he believed to be his friend. But' when Comine's

arrived at Calais, he found Vauclair and his garrifon

.. wearing the enligns of the earl of Warwick, and de-

claring loudly for King Henry, arid aWar with Burgun-
dy. He found* means, however, by the interpofition of
the Engiifli merchants of the ftaple, Whofe chief trade

was with the great' manufacturing towns in Flanders, to

prevent an immediate rupture (92). The duke of Bur-
gundy was alfo much perplexed about' the manlier in

which he was to behave to the exiled monarch. To
abandon him in his diftrefs, he knew would be diflio-

nourable; to afiift him openly, would be dahgerous.

He therefore purfued a middle courfe, by affiiting him
ih private, and in public rejecting ail his applications

for ailiftance (93).

(90) Stow, p. 4"- (91) Continuat. Monfl.'clet. f. 35,
(91) Philip i'c Ccmincs, 1. 3. c. 6. p. loi—204.
^3) Id. ibid. p. 205,

The
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The earl of Warwick was now at the head of affairs in A - D - '47'

England, and took the moft likely fteps to fee are n i3
s7~^T~^

power. To keep ,the duke of Clarence fteady, he Ipadr j,yThc ea*i

ed him with favours, giving him a lliare in the regency of War-

of the kingdom, appointing him lord lieutenant of Ire-^' 1CH«

l?.nd, and granting him all the eftates of the family of

York (94). He took the office of admiral to himfelf^

and appointed his brother, the marquis oi Montague,

warden of the marches (95). In a word, he turned a]jl

the friends .of king Edward out of their offices^ and filled

them with his own friends (96). To give a legal fanc-

tipn to the whole, he fummoned a parliament, which

did whatever he was pleafed to dictate. By this parlia-

ment, all attainders againft king Henry's friends were

repealed, and they were reftored to their eftates and ho-

nours ;—king Edward and all his partifans were attaint-

ed, and their eftates confifcated;—the crown was fettled

qn Edward prince of Wales, and his iffue, and failing

them, on the dukes of Clarence, and his iffue (97).
But even the wifeft meafures are not always fuccefs-

ful.

Queen Margaret, her fon Edward prince ofWales, The queen,

with the dukes ofSomerfet and Exeter, and feveral others &c - detain -

who had liyed long in exile, ardently defired to return coarinen"
to England, to refume their former ftations ; but were
unfortunately detained on the continent, during all this

winter, by contrary winds and ftorms (98).

The duke of Burgundy was ftill in terror of being Edward

crufhed between the two powerful monarchies of France return -' *«•

and England. To prevent this, he encouraged king
En§land '

Edward to make an attempt for the recovery of his

crown, and privately affifted him with men, money,
and fhips (99). AH things being ready, he embarked,
with about 2000 men, at the free port of Vere in Zea-
land; from whence he failed, March n, and landed at

Ravenfpur on the 14th of the fame month (100). At
his landing he met with a cold reception, and even fome
opposition, from the country-people, headed by one

(94) Rym. Fad. torn. n. p. 693. (9;) Id. ibid. p. 60$. 679.

(96) Id. ibid. p. 661—665, (97) Parliament. Hilt. vol. z. p. 334.
(98) Fabian, an. 1471. (99) Philip de Cotnines, vol. j. p. 200.

{100) Holingfh. p. 1317,

Wefterdale,
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ad. i47'-Wefterdale, a prieft (101). To quiet their minds, and
s*~T**~i

- excite their pity, he pretended that he had relinquifhed

all thoughts of claiming the crown, and came only to

recover the eflates of his family. To convince them of

his fincerity in this, he wore an oftrich feather, the enfign

of prince Edward, in his hat, and commanded his fol-

lowers to cry, king Henry ! wherever they came. When
he approached York, he found the gates fhut againft

him, and could not obtain admittance till he had taken

a folcmn oath, before the mayor and aldermen, that he

did not intend to claim the crown ( 102).

Warwick's The earl of Warwick feems to have had pretty good
p«para- intelligence of the motions and defigns of king Edward
cions. when he was in Holland. So early as the 21ft of De-

cember A. D. 1470, a commiffion was given to the mar-

quis of Montague to arm all the men in the five northern

counties, to repel an invalion expected in thole parts;

and on the 2,8th of the fame month, a fimilar commiffion

was granted for all the reft of the kingdom, to the duke
of Clarence, the earl of Warwick, the earl of Oxford,

and Sir John Scroop (103). In the month of "January-

this year, the earl of Warwick was conftituted admiral

of England, and, with the duke of Clarence and earl of

Pembroke, had a commilfion to array the men iri

Wr

ales ( 104). But we know not diftinelly what progrefs

thefe commiilioners had made rn the execution of their

commiifions, when Edward r.clually landed*

Edwa-d After king Edward had refrefhed his followers a few

marches, days at York, he marched out, directing his route icuth-
and affurpes wavd. No lituation could appear more dangerous, or

ofJdac"
1

even defperate, than that in which Edward was at this

time. The marquis of Montague was at Pomfret with

an army fuperior to his, and could eaiily have flopped

his progrefs. The duke of Clarence and the earl of
Warwick, each at the head of a powerful army, were

marching from the fouth to meet and oppofe him. But,

to the aflonifhment of all the' world, the marquis of
Montague permitted him to pais without any interruption.

The real caule of this myflerious conduct will never

(ioi) Stow, p. 413. (101J Holingfti. p. icz.

(103) Rym. Feed. torn. It. r= 67^ £77. .

(104J Id. ibid. p. 679, 6*9.

b<*
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be known with certainty ; but, among the various con- AD - '471-

jeitures that have been made concerning it, -this Teems
v""""V"*—',

to be the moil probable,—that the duke of Clarence had
fent him orders not to fight till he had joined him (105).
When Edward reached Nottingham, the lord Stanley,

Sir Thomas Pane, Sir James Harrington, Sir Thomas
Montgomery, and feverul other gentlemen, brought him.

reinforcements (106). Being now at the head of a re*-

fpecrable army, he threw off the mafk ; and, in direct

violation of thefolemn oath he had taken a few days be-

fore at the high altar in the cathedral of York, he aflumed

•the name of king (107).

The earls of Warwick and Oxford having united their fl*Tttxx

Ibrces at Coventry, expected every day to be joined byj°
:ns

h

h
!l-

the duke of Clarence and his army, which would have^wa^d. '

enabled them to put an effectual flop to Edward's further

progrefs. But that prince put them offwith promifes and
cxcufes. In the mean time Edward, advancing boldly,

reached Coventry, March 29, and offered the earls bat-

tle; whichihey declined (108). The duke of Clarence

was now at hand,, and was vifited by his brother Richard
duke of Gloucelter, who came to his camp, wkh a few
attendants, and without any paffport. The two brothers

flew into each others embraces : and after a fhort eon-

verfation, Clarence, having prepared the chief men of
his army before, declared for his brother Edward; and
the two armies, which feemed to be at the point of en-

gaging in a bloody battle, united in the moft friendly man.7

ner(io9). The important fecret which had encouraged
Edward to advance in the face of fo many dangers, was
now difcovered 5 and this great revolution, the caufe of
one ftill greater which fbon followed, was owing to the

intrigues of an artful woman, of whofe name we are not
informed.

Clarence was not afbamed to fend an intimation to his King EeU

father-in-law, of his defection, and the violation of his ward

jnoft folemn engagements, and to offer his good offices to™
ar

j

hes tf

bring about a peace between him and Edward. This
oiler was rejected with difdain by the enraged earj, who

(105) Stow, p. 413. 0°6) Holingfli. p. 1329.
(107) Hall, f. 16. '( 1 08 J Holingfh. p. 13Z9.

(109) Cont-inuat. Hid. Crovl, p. 554. Halt, f. 26. Stow, p. 413.

i

knevf
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A. D 1471 knew that, after what had happened, no cordial recon-
^*a**v^~*w^ciliation ever could take place. Edward then called a

council of war, to deliberate whether he fhould attack

the earl of Warwick in his camp, or march direcStly to

London. This laft meafure was adopted, and carried

into execution ; and he reached Weftminfter on Mon-
day, April 9. Though he found the gates fhut againft

him, he had a powerful party in the city, with whom
he correfponded and co-operated ; and they foon pro-

cured his admimon, without the ufe of force. All the

ian&uaries in London and Weftminfter were crowded
with his friends, to the number of 2,000 pcrfons; among
whom were 400 knights and gentlemen, who now ex-

erted all their influence in his favour. Many rich mer-
chants, to whom he owed great fums of money, ar-

dently defired his reftoration ; and the city-ladies in ge-

neral were his fond admirers and warmeft advocates.

He even found means either to corrupt or intimidate the

archbifhop of "York, to whom his brother Warwick had
committed the care of the city, and of king Henry's per-

fon ; and, with the confent of that prelate, he was ad-

mitted, on Thurfday, April 11, by a poftern, into the

bifhop's palace, where he found his helplefs rival, and
immediately fent him to the Tower ( 1 10).

Battle of As foon as Warwick was joined by his brother the
Bj.:nu, marquis of Montague, he fct out on his march after

Edward, in hopes of finding and attacking him without

the walls of London. But when lie arrived at St. Al-

ban's, on Friday, April 12, he received the difagreeable

news, that his enemies were in pofleflion of the capi-

tal. Determined to fight them even there, lie advanced

to Bamet on Saturday; and Edward having marched
from London on the fame day, the two armies encamp-
ed fo near each other in the evening, that neither of them
enjoyed much repofe during the night. By day-break

on Eafter-Sundav, April 14, both mmies were drawn
out, and immediately rallied into aclion with uncom-
mon fur)'. This battle, which both parties believed

would be deciiive, was long, fierce, and bloody, vic-

tory iceming fometimes to incline to the one fide, and

(no) C^uinuat. Hilt. C;o\l. p. £,.-,4. Stow, p, 41;. Holiriijfti.

p. 1331". Philip de Cmirr, i. 3. c. 7 R; m. Fa-ii. urn. 1 1. p. ~cy .

ft-iiK times
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fomctimes to the other. At length the earl of Warwick'sA - D. 147'

•

troops were thrown into diforder, by an unhappy mif- '•^-"V""*-''

take, occafioned by a mift, raifed (as it was then be-

lieved) by friar Bungy, a reputed magician. The brave

earl of Oxford, whole device on his loldiers' coats, both

before and behind, was a ftar with rays, had beat his

opponents otf the field, and was returning to ailift his

friends, when his troops were attacked by the earl of

Warwick's men, who believed them to be a body of the

enemy, whofe device was a fun with rays. Oxford,

aftonifhed at that attack, and apprehending that fome

fatal treachery (then fo common) had taken place, fled,

with 800 of his followers ; which threw all into confu-

fion. The earl of Warwick, in order to revive the cou-

rage of his troops, milled into the thickeft of the ene-

my , where he fell, covered with wounds ; and his bro-

ther the marquis of Montague attempting to relieve him,

fhared the fame fate. Thus perifhed Richard Nevile,

the flout earl of Warwick, commonly called the King-

maker, and with him perifhed the profperity of his fa-

mily, and the power of his party. As foon as his death

was known, his army difperfed, and left Edward a com-
plete, victory (11 1). The duke of Exeter was griev-

ouily wounded, and left for dead on the field, but af-

terwards taken up, and conveyed fecretly into the fanc-

tuary at Weftminfter. The duke of Somerfet and eavi

of Oxford fled into Wales, and joined the earl of Pem-
broke, who was there raifing troops.

It will be difficult to find in hiftory fuch a lucceifion The qoeea
of untoward events as attended the houfe of Lancafterand pnnce

in this ftruggle to retain the crown of England. Queen

J

andirj

Margaret and prince Edward, whofe prefence would
tI1£iia

have been a great encouiagement to their partifans, had
been detained all the winter on the continent ; and af-

ter they embarked, March 4, they were toffed about in

the channel no lefs than three weeks, and did not laud
at Weymouth till the evening of that fatal day on which
the battle of Barnet had been fought (112). The queen,
who knew not what had lately happened in England,
imagined fhe had nothing now to do, but to march in

triumph to the capital, and take poffeiTion of her former

fn 1 ) Contm. H!rt. CroyJ, p. 5:5 . Hail, Ed. IV. f, 2.3.

(112.) Holicgfh. p. 1331. 1336.

dignity.
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A. D. 1471. dignity. How great was her confirmation then, when
v*^^*w/ frie received the difmal tidings of the defeat at Barnet,

the death of "Warwick and his brother., the captivity of
her hulband, and the difperfion of all her friends ! On
this occafion., all her fortitude forfook her; fhe funk
to the ground, and fainted away ; from which ftate fhe

was not without great difficulty recovered. When fhe

revived, yielding to defpair, fhe fled with her fon to a

f&ncluary in the abbey of Beaulieu ( 1 13). Her firft de-

sign was, to make her efcape, with her fon and friendsj,

to France. But, in a day or two, feeing herfelf fur-

rounded by the duke of Somerfei, the earls of Oxford
and Devonshire, the lord Wenlock, the lord John Beau-
fort, and many kEighis and gentlemen, her fpirits and
ner hopes revived, and fhe confented to $ay and make
another attempt j but pleaded earnestly to be allowed to

fend away the prince, to which they would not agree.

The queen, the prince, and princefs of Wales, with a

few attendants, were efcorted to Bath, and the noblemen
and gentlemen feparated to collecl iheir forces ; which
they did with fo much fuccefs, that in about ten days

they brought together an army (it is faid) of 40,000
men. With this army they propofed to march into

Wales, to join the earl of Pembroke, and from thence

into Cheihire, to ftvengthen it with a body of archers ;

which would have made it very formidable ( 1 14).

Bittle of But king Edward was too aclive to allow them time
Tewkfcu- to execute this plan- He fct out from London, April
ry'

19, and proceeded weftward by flow marches, to give

his forces from different parts an opportunity of joining

him by the way. Arriving at Tewkfbury, May 3, he
found the enemy encamped on the banks of the Severn,

near that place. Next morning he took a view of the

intrenchments they had made about their camp in the

preceding night, and determined to attack them imme-
diately. They iuftained the firft attack with great bra-

very ; but the duke of Somerfet, with the front line,

having rafhly ventured without the intrenchments, were

beat back with great (laughter; the enemy entered the

camp with then], and tlirew all into coniufion. The

(113) Hall, f. 30.

( 1 14) Hcliogth, p, 33<»,

car)
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carl of Devonshire, lord Wenlock, lord John Beaufort, A. D. 147 1.

with a coniiderable number of knights and efquires, and S,
**"*Y~>W'

about 3000 common foldiers of the queen's army, were

killed. The queen, the prince of Wales, the duke of

Somevfet, the lord St. John, with many knights and
gentlemen, were taken priloners. The queen, who
had caufed and fuftered fo many calamities, was com-
mitted to the Tower : where fhe endured a long and
comfortlefs confinement. The prince of Wales, having

been brought into the king's prefence, and aiked by
him, with a ftern countenance, how he had dared to

come into his kingdom in arms, boldly replied, " I

came to recover my father's kingdom." Edward was fo

much irritated by this reply, that he had the bafenefs to

fmite the prince on the face with his gauntlet; and his

attendants inftantly difpatched the helplefs victim with

many wounds. Whether the dukes of Clarence and
Gloucefter imbrued their hands in the blood of this un-
happy prince, as fome hiflorians affirm, is uncertain ;

but there feems to be no doubt that they were prefent at

that horrid fcene, and afforded him no protection. On
Monday, May 6, the duke of Somerfet, the lord St.

John, and fourteen knights and gentlemen, were be-

headed at Tewkfbury; and many others, foon after,
v

fhared the fame fate in other places ( 1 15).
' This was the twelfth battle that had been fought in Battle of

the fatal quarrel between the houfes of York and Lan- Tcwkfbu-

cafter; and in thefe battles, and on the fcaffokl, above ry deafj<re *

lixty princes of the royal family, above one half of the

nobles and principal gentlemen, and above one hundred
thoufand of the common people of England, loft their

lives (116). The battle of Tewkfbury was the mod
decifive, and (if we except a few fhort commotions)
fecured the peaceable pofiemon of the crown, during
the reign of Edward IV. to the houfe of York, by the

almoft total extin&ion of the rival houfe of Lancafter.

King Edward entered London in triumph, May 2i,Deathrf
and next morning Henry VI. was found dead in the Henry vi.

Tower. The manner of his death mult for ever remain
a fecret, though it feems to have been the general opi-

(115) Hal!, f. 31. Stow, p. 424. Holingfh. p. 1342, 1341.

(516J Philip dc Cornices, vol. 1. p. 54. 185, i8£.

Jiion
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a. D. U7i. n ion at the time, that it was violent. " I think it pru-
s"T^-'": dent (writes a contemporary hiftoriah) to fay nothing

" of the death of Henry VI. May God grant time for
" repentance to the perfon, whoever he was, who laid
(c his facrilegious hands on the Lord's anointed (117)

!"

The hiftorians of the next age, who we;e not under
the fame restraint, make no fcruple to name the duke
of Gloucefter as the author, if not the perpetrator, of
this adr. of cruelty ( 118). While his fon, the prince of
Wales, lived, the life or death of Henry was of little

confequence, but after the death of that prince tire cafe

was changed.

Ectvrard re- King Edward fpent the fummer of this year, in be-
ards his flowing rewards and honours on his friends, and in pu-
foen

ft

S a
l
d n^^ ng n ^s enemies with death, imprifonment, or heavy
115

fines ( ir9). A few of the fe laft faved themfelves by
flying into foreign countries. The earl of Oxford made
his efcape into France. The earl of Pembroke, with

his nephew Henry Tudor, the young earl of Richmond
(the only remaining hope of the houfe of Lancafter),

embarked atTynby, intending to puxfue the famecourfe;

but were driven, by contrary winds, into Britanny, where
they were hofpitably entertained, but at the fame time

carefully guarded, by duke Francis II. who was in al-

liance with king Edward, againft their common enemy
the king of France (120). Edward, having created his

infant fon of the fame name prince of Wales, fummoned
a great council of prelates, peers, and a few knights,

who met at Weftminfter, July 3, and took a folemn oath

to maintain the fuccefiion of the young prince to the

crown of England. Richard duke of Gloucefter was tlie

iccond temporal peer who took diis oath (121). To
jrain the affections of the clergy, he pardoned feveral

bifhops who had been engaged againft him in the late

contcft ( 122). To give a legal fancl ion to the whole,

he fummoned a parliament, which met Oclober 6, and
attainted the perfons, and confifcated the eftates, of as

many of his enemies as he pleafed (123).

(117) Continuat. Hift. Croyl. p. 556.

(11S) Stow, p. 4Z4. Hall, f. 33. (119) Stow, p. 424.
(ii3) Hall, f. 33. Stow, p. 42.5. Holingfti. r>. 1345.

Id. ft(rii)'Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 714. (iaz)ld. ibid. p. 715.

(113) CojitiDum.' Hilt. Croyl, p. 557.

The
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'475-

The laftmemcrable and very active year was fuccceded A -0- U7
by a calm of fevcral years duration, which happily af- A D

a'

ford few materials for that part of hiftory which is the >J <

fubjeciof this chapter. This calm was hardly difturbed a ca

by a feeble attempt of the earl of Oxford. That unfor-

tunate nobleman having returned into England with a

few followers, furprifcd St. Michael's-Mount in Corn-

wall, and defended it for fome time with great bravery ;

but was obliged to capitulate, February 15, and was
impriforied in the caftle ofHammes, near Calais, where

he remained no lefs than twelve years. His great eftate

was confiscated ; and his countefs, filler to the late earl

cf Warwick, reduced to the neceffity of earning a fcan-

ty fubfiftence by her needle ( 124). Though Edward
had granted a full pardon to George Nevile, archbifhop

of York, he now commanded him to be apprehended,

accufed him of having correfponded with the earl of
Oxford, fent him prifoner to the eafde of Guines, and
feized all his effects and revenues (125).

Though Edward enjoyed great profpeiity at this time, Edward
it was not unmixed with fome difquiets. A violent ani- diiquiet*.

mofity took place between his two brothers, the dukes
of Clarence and Gloucefter, which gave him much un-
eafinels. Gloucefter propofed to marry the lady Ann
Nevile, reliel: of the late prince of Wales, and one of
the co-heirenes of the immenfe eftates of the late earl of
Warwick. Clarence, Who had married her elder lifter,

determined, if poflible, to prevent that marriage, in

order to retain the whole fucceflion. With this view he
fecreted the lady fo carefully, that for feveral months fhe

could not be found. At length, however, fhe was dis-

covered in London, in the drefe of a cook-maid, and
placed in the fanctuary of St. Martin's. The two dukes
pleaded their own caufe before the king in council with
much warmth and acrirrony ; and it was net without

great difficulty that a feeming reconciliation was brought
about, by allotting certain eftates to Gloucefter on his

marriage with the lady Ann, and allowing Clarence to

retain the greateft part of the difputed fucceflion (1 26 )»

(124) Stow, p. 426. Hall, f. 35. (125) Id, ibid.,

(n6) Continuat, Hid. Croyl. p. 556".

Edward*s
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A. D. 1472, Edward's mind was alfo haunted with continual fears ofthe

A d"*-? earl of Richmond, on whom he knew all the fecret friends

c—y~-~*j of the houfe of Lancaster had fixed their eyes ; and he
made the rnoft tempting offers to the duke of Britany to

prevail upon him to deliver that helplefs viclim into his

hands. But thefe offers were all rejected ( 127).
A. D. 1473. Edward, in this interval of tranquillity, employed

3j c#
' himfelt in fecuring allies and amaffing freafures. He

fettled all his difputcs with the Hanfe towns, which were
then very powerful—confirmed the long truce with Scot-

land—renewed his alliances with the kings of Portugal

and Denmark— and entered into ilricler connections with

the dukes of Burgundy and Britanny(i28). From his

parliament, in both thefe years, he obtained very large

iupplies ; and got ftill greater fums of money in another

way, which is thus defcribed by a contemporary hifto-

rian :
" A new method of raifmg money was intre-

" duced at this time, called a benevolence or free gift, by
e< which every one gave the king what he pleaied, or,
* c to fpeak more properly, what he did not pleafe. By
5' this means g eater fums of money were colle6ied than
** had ever been feen before, or will ever be feen here-
* e after (129)." This monk did not poffefs the gift of
prophecy.

A -D
- **74« Internal peace had not been long reffored in England,

prepares forwhen the people began to call their eyes towards the con-
an expedi- tinent, and to think of recovering the loues, and wiping
uonmto off the difgraces they had there luft lined in the preceding

reign. Edward hated Lewis XI. for the afliftance he had
already given, and feared him for that he might ftill give,

to the houfe of Lancafter ; and knowing the animoiity

of his fubje&s againft the French, he relolved upon an
expedition into trance. The occafion was moll invit-

ing, and feemed to promife certain fuccefs. T he two
powerful dukes of Burgundy and Britany were open
enemies to Lewis ; the conftable of France, and fcveral

of the greateft lords of that kingdom, were fecretly dif~

affe&ed ; and all thefe earneftly iblicited Edward to come

(127) Stow, p 425. Hall, f. 35.
(ia8)Rym. Feed torn. II. p. 738—791.

(129) Parliament. Hift. vol. a. p. 340—343. Contlnuat. Hid. Croyf.

P- ss*.

over
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ever with an army, and promifed him their affiftance. A. n. 1474-

He fpent this year, and the beginning of the next, in '

y^*~#

jnaki ng preparations tor that expedition. He negotiated

treaties with the emperor, and Ferdinand king of Sicily,

to procure the afliftance of thefe princes againit France

—

prolonged the truce with Scotland to A. D. 15 15—con^-

cluded a marriage between the prince of Scotland, and

his then youngeft daughter, the princefe Cecilia—fet-

tled, by five different treaties with the duke of Burgundy,

all particulars refpe£ting the conqueft and partition of

France—and provided troops, arms, ammunition, irups,

and every thing neceiTary ( 150).^

At length, his preparations being completed, Edward A - D
- M7S*

embarked at Sandwich, about the end of June or begin- m^ th
^'

ning of July, and foon after landed at Calais, attended crown of

by one of the fineft armies that had ever palled from France.

Britain to the continent. He immediately difpatched a

herald, to defy the king of France, and demand the

furrender of his crown and kingdom. That prince vvas

now in the raoft imminent danger -

r from which nothing

could have delivered him, but the infatuation of his ene-

mies, and his own admirable policy. Infead of re-

turning an irritating anfwer to the proud defiance he had
received, he took the herald into his clofetj and, in a
familiar conversation, told hirn, that he had the higheft

refpecr. for the king of England, who, he knew,- had
been induced to undertake that expedition by the duke
of Burgundy and the conltable of France, who would
certainly abandon him as foon as their own purpofes

Were anfwered. He gave him, with his own hand, 300
crowns, and promifed him 1000 more, if he contributed

to bring about a peace. The herald (who was a native

of Normandy) gained by the condefcenfion and liberality

of fo great a king, promifed to promote his views to the

utmoftof his power ; and advifed him to addrefs all his

meffages on the fubjeel: of peace to the lords Howard
and Stanley, who had great influence wTith Edward, and
were notfond of the prefent expedition. The king then

committed the herald to the care of Philip de Gamines*
with a charge to fend him away as foon and as well aa

joffible (131).

(130) Rym. Feed. torn. n. p. 804

—

843,

((131] Pfailip dc Gomines, 1,, 4. cfa. £,

Yibsa
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A.D. ?/p$. When Edward landed at Calais, he expecled to be
g^^~T joiaed by the duke of Burgundy at the head of a pow-
aoooijated. erful army. But that impetuous, imprudent prince had

almoft ruined his army, by an unfuccefsful expedition

into Germany, and came to the Englifh camp, attended

only by a ilender retinue. To pacify Edward, who was
greatly chagrined at this difappointment, he allured him,
that the earl of St. Pol, conftable of France, would fur-

render to him the ftrong town of St. Quintin. But
when the Englifh army approached that place, the con-
ftable (who had fpent his whole life in deceiving all the

world, friends as well as enemies) fired upon them from
the ramparts, and killed a confiderable number of' them
"by a fally. The duke of Burgundy, who was ftill in

the Englifh army, being neither able to account for this

conduct of the conftable, nor to bear the bitter reproaches

of the king of England, departed abruptly, and left

that prince in a violent rage againft his allies^ and almoft

fick of his expedition (132).
•Fmce wtb Edward was in this temper of mind, when his herald

returned, with the report of the pacific difpofitions of

the king of France- This report was very agreeable to

many of the Englifh nobility, and not difpleafing to the

king ; and the artful Lewis employed feveral methods
to increafe their defire of peace, and their diflatisfa&ion

with their allies (133). In a word, Edward held a
council in his camp, near Peronne, Auguft 13, in which
it was refolved to negotiate a truce with the French king,

for thefe three reafons :
"—the poverty of the army

—

" the near approach of winter—and the fmall afliftance
cc of his allies ;" and a commiffion was given to the

lord Howard, with three others, to manage that negoti-

ation (134)- Thefe plenipotentiaries met with no dinl-

culties ; and a truce, for feven years, was concluded, in

the Englifh camp, near Amiens, Auguft 29, on their

own terms ; which were thefe—that the king of France
fhall pay to the king of England 75,000 crowns within

fifteen days—that he fhall pay himalfo 50,000 crowns a-

year in London, during their joint lives—that the dau-
.•*

(131) Philip At Comines, I. 4. cfi. €.

(133) See VilUr, torn. 18. p. 153. Philip dc Comine;, I. 4. ch. 7.

(134) Rym. Fad, torn. jz. p. 14.

phin
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phin of France fhall marry the princefs Elifabeth ofEng- A - D - '475-

ISfid—and that Edward fhall return with his whole army ' «r—

'

ihto his own country, as foon as he hath received the

75,000 crowns. In this truce, all the allies of both

kings who chofe ro accede to it were comprehended ( 135 ).

Lewis at the fame time agreed to pay to Edward 50,000
crowns, as' the ranfem of Margaret of Anjou, queen

dowager of England ; in confequence of which, that

unhappy princels was fet at liberty, and returned to her

family and native country (136).

Every thing being thus amicably adjufted between the
interv jewaj

two kings, they had a pcrfonal interview on the bridge Pequiai.

over the
1 Somme, at Pcquirii, Auguft 29. At this inter-

view, both Edward and Lewis fwore to the obfervation

of the treaties, with each one hand on the gofpels, and
the other on a piece of the true crofs : after which they

converfed together for fome time in the molt friendly and
familiar manner ( 137)-

Lewis XI. in the courfe of thefe negotiations, not Lewis cor-

only corrupted the Englifh plenipotentiaries, but all the rupts the

other Englifh minifters, by his careffes, bribes, and pen- J^rs.
m"

lions. Nor was there fo much as one amongft them who
had the fpirit or virtue to reject his offers. Befides what
lie gave them in money, plate, and other prefents, the

penlions he fettled upon them amounted to 16,000
crowns a-year (138). To keep the Englifh army in

good humour, he lent them a prefent of 300 cart-loads

of wine, and entertained all the Englifh who vilked

Amiens, where he relkled, in the molt hofpitable man-
ner (139).

But though Lewis did every thing in his power to £dward re-

pleafe the Englifh while they remained in France, there turns to

was nothing he fo ardently delired as their departure. Ens !aiKi'

To forward this, he inftantly paid the money ftipulated

by the treaty; and Edward having received it, embarked
with his army at Calais, and arrived in England, Sep-
tember 2,8 (14c). Thus ended an expedition, which
had been the refult of many negotiations, of long, ex-
penlive preparations, and threatened Lewis XX. with

(135) Rym. Feed. torn. 12. p. 15—21,

(136) Id. ibid. (137) Philip rfe Comines, 1. 4. di, 10,

(138) Id. ibid. p. 2S7.
( I35 ) Id. ibid, p, aSy.

(140) Stow, p. 428.

Vol. V. M Ae
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a.d. 1 47 5 the lofs of his crown, and difmemberment of his king-
s*,T~**»''dom, without having made, or fo much as attempted to 1

make, the fmalleft conqueft. In this manner, Lewis,

by his cool and prudent conduct, with his perfect know-
ledge of the pailions and foibles of his antagonists, dif-

folved one of the molt formidable confederacies that was
ever formed againft France, without fhedding one drop

of blood ';< and at the fame time gained fo great an in-

fluence in the councils of.hjs enemies, that they were ne-

ver able to give him the lead disturbance. While he

was, by a long train of curious contrivances, conducting

the Several members of this confederacy to the point to

which he wifhed to bring them, he made them the Sub-

jects of ridicule among his confidents ; but carefully

abfta'med from fuch dikourfe in mixed company (141).

~*heftngii(h Though king Edward, who was now become excef-
difcontcnt- fively fond of pleafure, eafe, and money, and was proud

of the match he had made for his eldeft daughter, ar.i

his ministers, who had been bribed and penlioned by the

king of France, were pleafed with the conclulion of this

expedition ; the people of England in general, and
many martial adventurers in particular, were difcon-

tented. But their murmurs were not much regard-

ed (142).

A.D. 1476. Edward, after his return from France, indulged h'n
Sdwardin-

pa{f10ns, and fnent much of his time in feaSting, gallan-

rtaffioiis.
trv > and the falhionable amufements of the times. His
avarice, which daily increafed, prompted him to employ
a great variety of methods, Some of them very opprei-

iive, and others of them very unfuitable to the dignity

qHus Radon, to ti 1 i his collet's ( 143). 35ut though he
plundered Ins fubjectis himfelf with very little ceremony,

he was remarkably fevcre in punifhing private plundc;-
- and robbers, who were very numerous after the army

was dilbanded ( 144). To keep Edward iii this line of
ii !e, and prevent his interfering in the affairs of die con-

11 nt, the king of France was punctual in the payment
the 50,000 crowns a year Stipulated by the late treatvy

(i(i) Comtnes, torn. i. p. 333.
(i-ji) Comimut. Hill- Cw\i. p.

-

-

' '• '

'•
l I i'') Id, lUJ.
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and no Tela panelual in the payment of their penHons to A D - 1.47-&

Edward's minifters (145). 7
v •*

Though Edward was fo much devoted to his pleafyres, Edward at-

he was not perfectly eafy in- his mind. Henry, earl oP et

f'['^° rl

Richmond, was ftifl alive, and out of his reach, and.,^: R ; ctl .

mightone dav difpute the throne with him or his pofte-m<nd into

rity. He reiblved therefore to make an attempt to get llis kaQd*'

him into his hands. With this view he lent an embaffy

to the duke of Britanny, to renew the treaties of alliance,

and to prevail upon that, prince to give up the carl of
Richmond, and his uncle the earl of Pembroke. The
amhaifadors, it is laid, were furniilied with a large fum
of money, and inftrueled to allure the duke, that. Ed-
ward intended to marry the earl of Richmond to one of

his own daughters, and thereby to put an end to the fa-

tal quarrel between the houfes of York and Lancafter.

The treaties of alliance were renewed, and the duke.was
at length prevailed upon to deliver the two earls to the

ambafiadors, to be conducted into England. But before

they embarked at St. Maloes, the cluke, beginning to

doubt the iincerity of Edward's promifes, fent his favou-

rite, Peter Landois, who recovered the two earls out of

the hands of the ambaffadors, and placed them in a

fancluary. But, to give die king of England all poflible

fatisfaclion, the duke engaged to guard the two earls

with fo much care, that they fhould never give him any-

trouble (146). What Edward's real intentions were can-

not be certainly known ; though all our hiftorians, with-

out helitation, pronounce them to have been of the moll

criminal and languinary nature.

The duke of Burgundy and the earl of St. Pol, ccn-A. D. 1477.

ftable of France, Edward's two principal allies in the Dsaths '

late confederacy againft Lewis, did net long furyive the .

diffblution of that confederacy. The conftahle paid the.

forfeit of all his dark intrigues, by being beheaded at

Paris, 19th December A. D. 1475; and the duke of
Burgundy,, after lofing two b?ttles againft the Swiis, loft

his life in a third againft the duke of Lorraine, 5th Ja-

(145) Rytn- Feed, tern. iz. p. 30. 45.

(146) Rym. Feed. tom. iz. p. 37. Hall, f, 4S, 49, Holiagfli. p.

?6-W- Stow, p. 42.9.

M % nuary
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ad. i477-nuai7 A. D. 1477(147). This brave, but rafli imprii-
v
' ^~ 'dent prince, left his only daughter, Maria of Burgundy,

heirefs- of his dominions and of his misfortunes, which
were both very great,

locutions. Edward frill continued to be exceedingly fufpicious,.

and punifhed the (lighteft appearances of difarleclion to

his perfon and government with great feverity. Two
gentlemen, Thomas Burdct, of Arrow in WarwickfTiire,

and John Stacy, a learned clergyman, fell victims to this

cruel fufpicious fpirit. In the courle of this year, the

former of thefe was tried, condemned, and executed as-

a traitor, for an angry expreffon, which at prefent would-

be a fubject of laughter, rather than of punifhment ; the

latter was tried and put to death for the imaginary crime

of necromancy ( 148).

Clarence But this fpirit foon produced a more tragical fcene*

discontent- and hurried on king Edward to an unnatural acl of cru-
6d"

elty, which in the end proved fatal to his own family.-

]No cordial friendfhip had ever fubiifted between the' /

duke of Clarence and the queen's relations, who, by
their influence with the king, produced a coolnefs be-

tween him and Clarence, which gradually increafed in-

to a moft rancorous animofity, by unfriendly offices on
the one fide, and too ftrong expreilions of relentment on-

the other. The duke had become a widower, by the

death of his dnchefs Ifabella, izd December A. D. 1476;.

and Charles -duke of Burgundy being killed in lefs than

a"fortnight' after, his only daughter became the greateft

heirefs in the world. Clarence, who wanted not ambi-
tion, naturally turned his eyes towards this rich fuccef-

fion, and applied to his lifter Margaret duchefs-dowagc;

of Burgundy, to promote his views. That princefs,

who loved him better than any of her other two brothers,.

warmly eipoufed his cauie, and every thing wore a pro-

fiiifing afpect. But Edward, who ought to have pro-

moted this fcheme with all his power, from policy as

well as from natural affe&Iofl to his brother, oppoied it,

and caufed his queen's brother, Anthony vYidville, earl

Krveis, to-be propofed as a proper huiband to the young
Iveiicis; who was rejected with difdain. Th's cruel in-

(1=17) Commas, I. 4. c. ra. i. ?. c. 1. 4. S.

[i.y) Slow, p. 430, H:ft, Cro.l. p. 51M,

jury
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;urv funk deep into the heart of Clarence, who feklom A. D. 1477,

afterwards appeared at court, or in council ; and when v——v—**.

he did appear, was fallen, iilent, and viiibly difcon^

tented. The execution of Burdet.and Stacy, who were

his friends, and owed their death to their attachment to

him, evercame his patience,, and .threw him off his

guard. He went the day after to the council-chamber

at WeftminRer, attended by W. Goddard, a celebrated

divine, who had aitifted the fufFerers in their laft mo-
ments, and gave i«n copies of the private and public de-

clarations they had made of their innocence^ and then

-withdrew ( 149).
Edward,, who wanted onlv a handle to wreak his ven- Clarence

geance on his unhappy brother, greedily laid hold on
c°

n^ ^"^
this, caked a council of peers and prelates, to which he ecj.

invited the mayor and aldermen of London, and, before

them, loaded Clarence with many accufations, magnify-

ing every indifcretion into a crime, and representing his

laft aclion as no lefs than high treafon. The duke, with

the confent of the council, was committed to the Tower,
and on January 16, was tried for treafon by his peers in

parliament. The accufations brought againfl him were

either grofsly abfurd or very trifling ( 1 50). The heavieft

articles were,—That he had caufed his fervants to report,

that the king was a necromancer,—and that Burdet was
unjuftly executed. This trial wa-3 managed in a very

uncommon and indecent manner. The king was the

only pleader againft the prifoner; and the duke was the

only perfon who dared to anfwer fuch a pleader. The
witneiYcs too (as we are told by a contemporary hifto-

rian, who was probably prefent) appeared more like

profecutors than w'itneu'es (151). Clarence was con-

demned, and a fenteace of death pronounced upon him,
by Henry duke of Buckingham, who was high Reward
xm that occaflon- That one of the houfes of parliament
might have no caufe to reproach the other with all the

guilt, or to claim all the honour of this tranfaclion, the

commons were prevailed upon to appear at the bar of
the houfe of peers, fome time after, and demanded the

execution of this fentence. It was accordingly executed

(149) Hid. Croyl. p. 56a. (150) See Stow, p. 431, 432..

(151 ) Coatinu^t, Hift. Croyl. p. 56^.

privately
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A.D. 1473. privately in the tower, March 11; but by whom, or in
v—

'"V^-''' vvliat manner, the contemporary hinorlarfwho gives the

fullcft account of this matter doth not fay, and probably

did net know (152). Fabian, who was then a young
blah, tells us, cc he was drowned hi a barrel of Malve-
« fcya(iS3)/'

p.<iwani's Several oi Clarence's eftates were granted by Edward
conduft. to the queen's brother, Anthony earl Rivers, on this hy-

pocritical pretence, that as he had dene the earl great in-

juries, it would be an advantage to his foul after death,

that the earl got his eftates ( 154). The king became
more and more luxurious and expenfive, and at the fame

time more oppreffive and rapacious (155). Delighted

with the regular payment of the 50,000 crowns a- year

by the king of France, which enabled him to purfue his

pleafures; flattered with the profpccl of a marriage be-

tween the dauphin and his eldefl daughter; and influenc-

ed by the advice of his penfiohcd minifter? ; he permitted

Lewis to attempt the ruin of the houfe of Burgundy with-

out interruption.

pl.Pi
l479" Though England enjoyed peace at this time, the peo-

ple were far from being happy. A deftruclive peftilence

ra^ed at London and in other places during the greater!:

part of this year (156). ' Edward, funk infloth and lux-

ury, permitted himlelf to be amufed with treaties and pro-

miies by the artful,' 'perfidious Lewis,' which that prince-

intended either to keep or violate as he found convenient.

It is a fufheient proof of this, that though he now agreed,

bv a very folemn treaty, that he and his heirs fhould pay

50,000 crowns a-'year to Edward during his life, and to

his heirs for one hundred years after his death, he with-

drew that payment as loon as he. could do it with

o
fufety (157)-

A. D. 1400. ,j: t\v ^ , me of the peculiarities in the character of Ed-

tween Ed- ward.IV . that he engaged m treaties for the marriages ot

ward and ail his children almolt as ibon as they were born. But
fHt- k'ng oP '/ .,;| tjpgfe marriages, lie had none ip much at heart as

that of ids cl'ieh danger, Elizabeth,-. :.uiphin,

w.iicii had bee:. ujfln in &q r.. .,ty of Aniieu.-,

(154) Ryi-n. Feed. torn. u. P. 95- f 155) H (* Cr °>'' P- 5* 1 -

(: L
-) Stow, p. 43!- (15;) Tv-m. F4 J. torn, ill p. &

A. D.
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A. D. 1475 i
l 5%)- By one of the. articles of that treaty, AD - ! 48o.

Lewis engaged to conduct the young princefs into'^*"^ ^
France, at his own expence, and to put her in pofleilion

.of 6o,qoo livres a-year; but as he never intended the

"marriage ihould take eifeer, he was in no hafte to peribrm

.this* article. Edward at length became impatient and
fufpicious, and lent the lord Howard, in May this year,

to the court of France, to demand the immediate execu-

tion of the above article. But Lewis being no longer un-

der a necefli.ty of diifembling, rcfufed to comply with that

demand, and threatened to withdraw the payment of the

fifty tkoufand crowns a-year, llipulated by the fame
treaty.

Edward now began to open his eyes, and to perceive Alliance

that he had been deluded by the deceitful Lewis. En- with BuJ>

raged at this, he renewed, with Mary duchefs of Bur- gun '

y *

gundy, and her hufband, Maximilian duke of Auftria

(to whom fhe had been married, A. D. 1477), the alli-

ance which had been made between him and the late duke
Charles ; and engaged to fend them an aid of fix thou-

fand archers, if Lewis did not agree to a truce or peace,

under his mediation. Maximilian and Mary, on their

part, agreed to pay him the 50,000 crowns a year, which
had formerly been paid by France, if he engaged in a

war with that crown on their account ^150). Following
the bent of his genius, he at the lame time contracted a

marriage between his daughter Ann, a child about four

years of age, and Philip, fon of Maximilian and Mary,
an infant in his cradle; which, like all his contracts of
that kind, came to nothing (160).

When Edward meditated a war againft France, he re- Breach wltfr

folved to prevent all interruption from Scotland, by af-
Scoliant*.

fifting the difcontcnted nobles of that kingdom, and cm-
broiling it in a civil war. With this view, he appointed
his brother Richard duke of Gloucefter his lieutenant,

and fent orders to the lords, knights, and gentlemen of
the northern counties, to array all the men who were fit

for war in thole counties (161}. Nothing, however,
happened this year, but a few mutual incuriions of little

confequence, and an unfuccefsful attempt on the town of
I3erwick.

(158) Id. ibid. p. 19. (159) Rym. Foed. torn. 12. p. 123—128.
(i6o) Id. ibid. p. 128—135. " (iGi) Id. ibid. p. 115— 119.

Km
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King Edward made great preparations, in the fpiing

of this year, for invading Scotland, 'both by fea and
land (162). King James was no lefs active in. preparing

for a war with England, in which he was heartily fup-

ported by his fubje&s, who feem to have been much ex-

afperated againft the Englifh, and particularly againft the

king. This appears from the acts of a parliament held

at Edinburgh, in April, in which the moft vigorous mea-

fures were " adopted for refilling the rieflar (robber) Ed-
ward, as he is cqnftantly called in thefe acts (163). In

confequence of this fpirit, the people crowded from all

parts to the royal ftandard ; and an army of forty thoufand

men, it is faic], afjemblcd at Edinburgh, in Auguft, and

from thence marched towards England (164). Edward
was fo much alarmed at the approach of this formidable

army, that he reiplved to Hand on the defenfive j and that

all men might be at leifure to take arms, he commanded
all the courts to be {"hut, and put a flop to all proceed,-

ings at law till Michaelmas (165). But after all thefe

preparations on both lides, no action of great importance

happened in the courfe of this year.

A. p. 148*. Alexander duke 'of Albany," brother tp the king of

S tland
Scotland, having efcaped out of the caftle of Edinburgh,

in which lie had been imprifoned, was at this time in the

court of England, and concluded a treaty of alliance

with' Edward, 'June 10. 'In this treaty Alexander called

himfelf King of Scots, engaged t > do homage to Edward
for his crown, and to deliver the town and caftle of Ber-

wick to England ; end Edward engaged to aflift him
with an army to obtain the crown (i5o). In confequence

of this treaty, the dukes of Albany and Gloucefter en-

tered Scotland with a gallant army of 25,000 men, took

the town, but not the caftle, of Berwick, and then

marched' to Edinburgh, into which they were received

without any
:

oppofition ( i;~j~). Scotland was at this

time in a moft' diftractcd itr.te. The king, at variance

with his chief nobility, was imprifdnecl, or had fhut him-

felf up in the caftle of Edinburgh, and al\ government

(161) Rym. Fa-J. t6m. 12 p. 130.

(163) BlaOk ct , F« !. 65, 66:

(164) Pitfcollus Hiftory of Scotland, edit. 1728, p. 77.

lJ<Js) F,yin. Feed. lorn. iz. p. 141. .

(idi>) R;rr. Fj-j. torn. 12. p, |$ij.
| Ui!F Cto)!. p. $6"z.
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was almofl diflblved. In this extremity, a number ofAD - *^ 1 -

the nobility met at Haddington, and fent propofals for a ^ v
~~*

peace to the dukes at Edinburgh ; and, alter a fhort ne-

gotiation, a peace was concluded, Auguft 2(168).
Two days after, the provoft and community of Edin^-

burgh granted a bond to repay all that part of the mar-
riage-portion of the princefs Cecilia, contracted to the

prince of Scotland, which had been paid, provided the

king ofEngland declared that it was his pleafure the con-

tract fhould be diilblved (169). Peace being thus con-

cluded, the duke of Gloucefter, who feems to have

acted with great moderation, returned with his army
into England, and took the caftle of Berwick in his way.

This expedition colt Edward ioo,oool. a great fum iri

thofe times ; but the nation was fo well p leafed wtfh the

recovery of Berwick, that the next parliament thanked

the duke of Gloucefter for his good conduct, and con-

firmed feveral valuable grants that had been made to him
by the king, his brother (170).

Edward, being at laft convinced of the perfidy of the A.D. 14^3.

king of France, by receiving the news, that the dauphin, Death of

who had been contracted to his daughter Elizabeth,
w

'

A. D- I477» was actually betrothed to Margaret, the

infant daughter of Maximilian duke of Burgundy, at

Paris, 4th January this year, that the contract was con-

firmed by the parliament of Paris, and celebrated with

great rejoicings in that city, was enraged beyond mea-
sure, and breathed nothing but revenge (171)- To exe-

cute this revenge, he prepared with great ardour for an

expedition into France : and, to prevent interruption from
Scotland, he concluded a new treaty of alliance with the

duke of Albany, who had again revolted ( 172). But art

enemy againft whom there is no defence foon put a pe-

riod to all. his projects. He died at Weftminfter, April

g, in the 41ft year of his age, and the 23d of his reign ;

)}ut of what difeafe is not certainly known (173). A

fifi8) Rvm. Feci, torn. iz. p. 161. (169) Id. ibid.

(, 7
o) Hift. Croyl. P . 563.

li-ji) Monltrelet, tom. 4 f. 71. Philip de Comines. 1. 6. c. 9.

(iji) Rym. Faed! tom. n. p. 173.

(173) Hift. Croyi. p. 564. Stow, p. 433.

contemporary
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A. D. 1483 contemporary writer fays, that he was not affected with
Ss^~r~^-/ any particular difeafe, and feems to afcribe his unex-

pected death to the anguifh of his mind, and the bad
habit of his body, brought on by his exceffes (174).

His iffue. Edward had by his queen three fons and feven daugh-
ters, of whom one fonand two daughters died before him

;

and two fons and five daughters furvived him, viz. Ed-
ward, his eldcft fon and fucceffor, born in the fancluary

at Weftminucr, November 4, A. D. 14.70 .;—Richard,

duke of York ;—Elizabeth, who was contracted to the

dauphin, and afterwards married to Henry VJI.—Ce-
cilia, contracted to James prince of Scotland, and mar-
ried to John vifcount Wells;—Anne, contracted to Phi-

lip of Burgundy, and married to Thomas Howard duke
of Norfolk ;—Bridget, who became a nun at Deitford

j—and Catharine, contra61ed to the infante of Spain, and
married to William Courtenay earl of Devonfhire.

Though he had many miftrcfles, he had not many natu-

ral children. He left a fon by Elizabeth Lucie, named
Arthur, who, having married Elizabeth heirefs to her

brother, John lord Lille, was raifed to that title by-

Henry VIIL and a daughter, named Elizabeth, who
was married to Thomas lord Lumley ( 175).

Clarence's The unhappy duke of Clarence left alio two children
jffue. by his duchefs Ifabel, viz. Edward earl of Warwick.

who fell an innocent victim to the cruel jealoufv of
Henry VII. A. D. 1499;—and Margaret, of whom we
fhail hear in the progreis of this work (176).

Character Edward IV. was much admired, in his youth, for the
o war

beatify of his face and the handfomenefs of his perfon ;

btfi before his death he became corpulent ami bloated,

by his intemperance ( 177). His addrefs was eafv, en-

gaging, and familiar, which gained him the hearts of

many, and the money of not a few, particularly of the

fair fex (178). He never forgot the name or face of am*
perfon with whom he had once converfed ; and he is

even faid to have known the characters and circumftanccs

of every nobleman or gentleman of any confequence in

(174J Kill. Crryl. p. 5C3, 554.

(17s) Dugdalc, vol. 2. p. 312. 175. (176) H. ibid. p. 16*5.

(177J Phil.p dcComints, torn, j, p. 197. ('7*>) Jidll, r. 37.

bis
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his dominions (179). His great fuccefs in war (having A.D. >4 p 3-

gained nine pitched battles, in which he was prefent, and

'fought on foot, and never loft one) may be admitted as

a fufftcient proof of his military fkill and courage, as

well as of his good fortune. In a word, if his virtues

had been equal to his endowments, he would have bce'n

both a great and good king. But that was not the cafe.

His piety is indeed celebrated by the monk of Crcyland;

Twt it did not prevent him from violating his moft folemn

oaths, when he was prompted to it by paffion, or the

profpect of advantage (180). He was guilty of many
acls of cruelty ; and the unnatural murder of his brother

Clarence muft fix an indelible ftain upon his character.

Whenever he enjoyed peace, he abandoned hjmfelf to

pleafure and the gratification of his appetites. On his

paffion for women he laid no reftraint ; and his impru-
dent and criminal indulgence of it plunged him into much
diftrefs and guilt, produced alm'oft all the diforders of
his reign, and all the calamities that befel his friends and
family. The indulgence of vicious paifions is as perni-

cious to princes as to private perfons.

SECTION V.

From the accefjlon of EdzvardY. A. D. I4S3, to the ac-

ccffion of Henry VII. A. D. 1485.

JpDWARD prince of Wales, the eldeft fon pfA . D. I4„,.
Edward IV. was proclaimed king in London, April 9, \w^-Y-^_/'
(the day on which his father died), by the name of Ed- Edward v.

ward V. ( 1). He was then only in the thirteenth year Gf Ploclaimed '

his age; but his title was fo clear, that it was not ima-
gined any difpute could pomblyarife about his pofTeffion

(179) Hid. Croyl. p. 554. (180) Id. ibid,

(ij Sir Tho. Mure, apudKennet, vol. 1. p. 481,
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A. D. 1 483 -of the throne; though many dreaded that verv violent
v~"""~v'~'~"">

difputes would arife about the admimftration of the go-

vernment during his minority.

jStme of The court of England at this time was divided into

partes. *wo parties. One of thefe parties confined of the queen
,and her relations, with fuch as attached themfelves to

them in order to obtain preferment ; the other was com-
posed of certain noblemen, who, by their long and faith-

ful fervices, had gained the confidence of the late

king, and had been thereby fupported in their pla-

ces, without any dependence upon cr connection with

the queen's relations. The chiefs of this laft party

were,—the dukes .of Gloucefler and Buckingham,
with the lords Haitings, Howard, and Stanley.

While Edward IV. lived, his authority checked
the paflions of both thefe parties, and kept them
within decent bounds. He was not, however ignorant

of their fecret animolky ; and therefore in his laft fick-

nefs, he brought about a reconciliation between them,

which, like almoft all court-reconciliations, was neither

lincere nor permanent (2).

ftifpnteia The great objecl which each of thefe parties had in

council. view was, to get and keep poft'eilion of the perfon of the

young king, that they might poflefs his power. At the

time of his father's death, he refided at Ludlow caftlc,

sinder the care of his uncle Anthony earl Rivers, who was,

his governor, attended by lord Richard Grey, his uterine

brother, fir Thomas Vaughan, his chamberlain, and

.others of the fame party (3). The queen and her friends

propofed in council to raife a fmall army to efcort the

king to London, in order to his coronation; but this

meaiure was ftrenuoufly oppoled by the other party, who
law its tendency; and particularly by the lord chamber-

i.'.i Haitings, who threatened to leave the court. The
fpaeeft, unwilling to raife • any difturbance in the begin-

ning of her fon's reign, agreed to limit the number of his

attendants to two thoufand (4). That the queen afpircd

to the regency, was fufpedrted, and is not improbable ;

but cannot, I think, be proved : but that fhe wifhed, and

• ;>cd, that fhe and her relations would have as much

(2) Hall, pi. IV. f. 60. (3) Sir T. More, p^Si.
I ft. Croyl. p. 564, S«S.

power
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power in the pTefent, as they had in the preceding reign, A - D - '483.

and that her enemies were determined to prevent this, if
v——v-——

'

pofhble, is abundantly evident.

The duke of Gloucefter was in the north of England, Condua of

preparing forafecond expedition into Scotland, when he^

*

u
~|

of

received intelligence of the king his brother's death. He
immediately haitened to York, attended by lix hundred
of his friends, belides his ufual retinue, all dreifed in

mourning. There he celebrated the late king's funeral,

proclaimed his fon Edward V. took an oath of fealty to

that young prinee, and enjoined the magiflrates, nobilitv,

and gentlemen of thofe parts, to take limilar oaths. From
thence, too, he wrote letters to the queen, and to her bro-

ther the earl Rivers, full of the warmeft profeffions of
friendfhip to them, and of loyalty to the king (5). What
his real intentions were when he made thefe profeifrons, I

fnall not fo much as conjecture'.

That the lord Haftings fent intelligence to the duke of Gloucef-

Cloucefter of the tranfaclions in council, and the deligns
ttrs views*

of the queen and her party at court, together with offers

of his alnftance to raife him to the regency, cannot be
doubted. For though that lord had been moil fmcereiv
attached to Edward IV. (from whom he had received the

honourable and lucrative offices of governor of Calais
and chamberlain of England) and Was no lefs firtcereiy

attached to his fon Edward V.; yet there was nothing he
dreaded fo much as to fee the adminiftration in the hands
of the queen and her relations, by whom he knew lie was
hated. Gloucefter at the fame time received limilar af-

furances from Henry Stafford duke of Buckingham, the

mod powerful nobleman then in England, who promifed
to join him immediately, at the head of his numerous
vaffals (6). Having received thefe affurances, and know-
ing that the noblemen, gentlemen, and people of the
north of England were warmly engaged in his intereft, he
certainly determined to intercept the young king in his

way to London, to take him out of the hands of his mo-
ther's relations, and thereby fecure to himfelf the admi-
niuration during his minority ; but whether his views ex-
tended any further at this time or not, it feems impollible

lo difcover.

(O Hlft. Croyl. p. 565;

( 6 ) Sift. Croyl. p. 565. Sir T. Mere, p. 4 jj. cof. *,

To
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A.D. 1483. To execute his defigns, whatever they were, the duke
vj~">/ 'of Gloucefter departed from York, with a numerous re-

RiTers 'ami
timxc > anc^ arT 'vc^ Apiil 29, at Northampton, where

others im- he was joined by the duke of Buckingham, with nine
prifencd. hundred of his followers (7). The king being then on

his way to London, lodged that night at Stony-Stratford,

only ten miles from Noitnampton; and the earl Rivers,

the lord Richard Grey, and fome others, entertaining no
fufpicion of any ill defign againft them, waited on the

two dukes, to concert meafures about the king's journey,

and approaching coronation. They were received by
them with the greateit appearances of cordiality, and
they fpent the evening together in convivial miith and
pleafantry. But next morning, the earl Rivers, the lord

Richard Grey, fir Thomas Vaughan, and fir Richard

Hawfe, were made prifoners, and frr.t to the caftle of
Pomfret in Yorkfhire (8). All the king's other attend-

ants and fcrvants were cifmifTed, and a proclamation,

published, forbidding them to come near the court, un-

der the pain of death (9).

Gloucefter This tumultuous leisure of his neareft relations, and
c°m£" ts

arbitrary diimiffion of all his friends and fcrvants, ftruck
-.ng. ^e y0urig king with grief and terror, and made him burft

out into complaints and tears. When the duke of Glou-
cefter came into his prefence, he fell upon his knees,,

made the ftrongeft profeilions of loyalty and ailcclion to

his perfon; allured him, that what had been done was
,

for his prefeivation; and, in a word, he faid and did

every thing in his power to day up the tears and difpel the

terrors of the helplefs, unhappy prince (10).

The queen When the report of thefe unexpected events reached.
takes lane- London, it occalioned great confnhon, both at court and
tual7-

jjj tne city. The queen, almoft diftra&ed with grief and
terror, haftened, with. her fon the duke of York, and

her five daughters, into the fan61uary at Weftminfier,

where fhe had formerly found protection in her diftrefs.

The pavtifans of the different parties, in great crowds,

and fome of them in arms, had meetings and confutati-

ons j thofc of the queen's party in Weftminfier, and thofe

of the duke of Glouctfter's party, with the lord Raftings,

(7) Hlft. Croyl. p. ^5. (8) Hifr. Crryl. p. f£t.

(ii) Id.itid,
'

(1©) Id. ibid. Sir T. More, p. ., ..

in
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in die city (11). In thefe confutations, no fixed refo- A D l A-H-

lutions could'be formed, as the real intentions of thofe
S-T"'**''

who had the Ling in their poffemon were unknown.
The lord Mailings, who (though an enemy to the Archbiihop

queen and her relations) was -heartily attached to the Vlflts tbe

young king, and only meant to raife the duke of GIou-
quexn *

cefter to the regency, fent a mefienger, at midnight, May
1, to Thomas of Rotherham, archbilhop of York, arid

chancellor of England, to acquaint him with what had
happened at Stony-Stratford, and to allure him, that the

intentions of the lords who had leized the king were
honourable, and lor the good of the nation ; and that all

would end well. That prelate, alarmed at what he

heard, immediately arofe ; and, taking the great feat

with him, and attended by his fervants in arms, haftened

to the queen. He found that unhappy princefs in the

fan6tuary, fitting on the floor, furrounded by her weep-
ing children, herfelf bathed in tears, and bewailing the

total deftruelion of herfelf and family. The good pre-

late laboured to difpel her terrors arid revive her hopes,

by telling her the comfortable menage he had received from

the lord Haftings. But the very name of Raftings, whofe

hatred to her and her family fhe well knew, increafed both

her fears and griefs. The archbilhop, finding her a ppre-

heniions and forrows were too great to be removed by
words, gave her the flrongeft aflurances of his own in-

violable attachment ; and, leaving the great feal with her

as a pledge ol his lincerity, retired. He foon became fen-

iible of the error he had committed in leaving the feal ;

and, fending for it by a proper mefiengeiv it was return-

ed (12).

The duke of Gioucefter and his partifans, having The king-

fpent a day or two at Stony-Stratford, difpofing of their conduced

prifoners, and forming their new arrangements, con-
t3 Loa on*

fueled the king to London ; into which they entered,

May 4, the duke riding baile-headed before his nephew,
and calling to the people, " Behold your king." The
young monarch was lodged in the bifhop's palace ; where,
it .is faid, the duke renewed his oath of fealty, in which
lie Was followed by all the prelates and nobles prefent,

•together with the mayor and aldermen, of London- ( 13).

(n)SlrT. More, p. 484. Hift. Croyl. p. 56C.
jfia}SirT. More, p. 483,

{13; Sir T. More, p. 4.36. Hiir. Croyl. p. 5*6,

Two
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Two or three days after, a great council was affemblcd,

confining of all the prelates, nobles,, and great men
about London; and by this council, the duke of Glou-
cefter was unanimoully chofen protecror of the king and
kingdom. By this council, too, after fome delibera-

tion, it was agreed, that the king fhould be lodged in

the tower of London, the place from which the kings,

in thofe times, commonly rode in ftate to Weitminfter,

on the day before their coronation ( 14).

The duke of Gloucefter doth not feem to have been
unpopular, but rather the contrary, at this period. If
he had not been virtuous, he had been decent in his de-

portment, and avoided thofe exceiles into which the king

his brother had alien. His wifdom was fuch, that, in the

midft of a court torn by the moft violent faclions, he
was not obnoxious to either party ; and though he ftood

well with the ancient nobility, he had no quarrels with

the queen or her relations. He had adhered fteadily

to the late king in all his fortunes, and made the ftrongeft

profeifions of loyalty and affection to his fon.—In a

word, if he had died at this time, or if he had never

afpired higher than the proteclorfhip, he would
probably have been handed down to pofterity with the

character of a brave and wife prince.

After the duke of Gloucefter was invefted with the

protecforfhip, he proceeded with great feeming alacrity

in preparing for the coronation of the young king, which

was appointed to be at Weftminfter, June 22. To ren-

der that ceremony the more auguft and iplendid, he re-

quired, by proclamation, May 20, all gentlemen who
had £40 a-year in land, to come to London by June 18,

to receive the honour of knighthood ; and by particular

letters, dated June 5, he invited fifty young noblemen

and gentlemen, of the beft families, to appear be. ore

the king in the tower of London, four days before his

coronation, to receive the noble order of knighthood^

probably meaning the order of the Bath ( 15). Thefe

meafures were either indications that he really had an in-

tention, fo late as June 5, to crown his nephew on June

2.2, or they were deligned to perilude the world that he

(14.) Id. ibid. (r$) Rym, Focd. torn. ta. p. 181. tSj.

h3d
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had fuch an intention ; but which of thefe was the cafe, A " D - '485;

I fhall not determine. ^~ r~^- 7

In the mean time, the council frequently met,' fome- L rd Haf-

t'imes atone place, and fcmetimes at another, to confult^'" 8
,^

6"

about the coronation and other affairs. On Friday,

June 13, one part of the council met at Weftmirifter, to

notify inform to the mayor and aldermen of London the

day of the coronation ; and the other part' of it met with
the prote&or in the Tower. As this pait of the council

was deliberating on buiinefs, the door of the room was
Suddenly opened, and a party of armed men rufhed in,

drying freaion ! treafon ! One of them wounded the lord"

•Stanley on the head with a pole-axe ; and they inftantly

feized that lord," with the archbifhop of York, the bi-

fhopofEly, and lord Hailings. The uproar' was great,

'

rmd the aftonifhment of the prifoners mexpreffible, efpe-

dully'of lord Haftings, wherihe heard the prote6ror (w"tn
whom' he believed he flood in the higheft favour) pro-

nounce him a traitor',' «hd command him to be immedi-
ately put to death. This cruel command was executed

with equal cruelty ;'aiid' having' allowed him only a few
moments to confers ft>" a prieft, they beheaded him on a'

lOg of wood, which lay accidentallv in the couit of the

Tower. The lord Stanley and the two prelates were
impriioned in different apartments oi that tortrefs (16)/
What prompted the protector to imbrue his hands in thel

blood of a nobleman who had lately done him the moil
eflential fervices, and with whom he had, to that mo-
ment, lived on the moft friendly footing, I fhall by and
by inquiry

Orl the fame day (June 13), a fHll more bloody tra-

gedy was acted at Porrifret in Yorkfhire. Sir Richard
Ratcliffe, a great confident of the protector, had, by his Execution^
orders, collected an army of about 5000 men, in the *t Pomfrct.

north, and was conducting them towards London. Whet
he arrived at Pom fret, he beheaded, without any trial,

and with fome circumftances of peculiar cruelty, An-

(16) Hid. Croyl. p. 566. Sir T. "More. p. 494. Sir Thomas re-
lates fcveral other circumftances of this ftrange tranfa&ion •, but mar^y*
of th«m are frivoious, and others of them highly itriprebsble.

Vet. V.' » thony
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AD. 1483. thony earl Rivers, the king's uncle, and the moil ac-
>»*'-r-w' complifhed nobleman of that age— the lord Richard

Grey, the king's uterine brother—Sir Thomas Vaughan.
who had been chamberlain to the king when prince of
Wales—and Sir Richard Hawfe(i7). That Ratcliffe

perpetrated thefe horrid deeds in coniequence of orders

from the protestor, cannot be doubted.
The duke of The protector, whoftill continued to wear themafkof
York m the

i ya
i
ty t0 fa king, held a council on Monday, June

16(18); At this council it was fuggefted, that it would
be highly indecent to ice the duke of York in fancluary

am jng murderers, thieves, and robbers, at the time of
his brother's coronation; and a deputation was appointed

to wait upon the queen, and perluade her to permit the

duke of \orkto leave the fan6tuary. Cardinal Bour-
chier, archbifhop of Canterbury, was put at the head

df this deputation (much, it is faid, againft his will),

and prevailed upon the queen, who certainly had not then

heard of the cruel fate of her fon and brother at Pom-
fret, to put the young prince into his hands, who con-

ducted him to the Tower, and delivered him to tire pro-

tector (19)-. A contemporary hiftorian fays, that the

queen religned her fon to the archbifhop willingly ; but

lubfequent hinorians affirm (on what authority I know
not), that it was with extreme relu£tance, and only to

prevent his being torn from her by force.

gnd of the The laft a£t of royal authority that we know of that

re gn of Ed- was performed by the unfortunate Edward V. or rather
v»ard V. ^y fa protector in his name, was giving commiirions to

three perfons to provide oxen and fheep for the ufe of
the houfehold for fix months, dated June 17 (20).

This was certainly the laft day of the reign, if a reign it

can be called, of that unhappy prince. On that day a

new and furprifing faerie began to be exhibited, to which
we muft now attend.

(i7)Hffr. Croyl. p. 567. SrT. Mrrr, p. 495.
( i 8 )'!'fie hiftorian of Croyland is the only contemporary writerwh^ g

:ver

ada..e to this tranfa£ti< n ; and 1 have fojl- wed liim, though I ha\

iufp'cion that he has placed it a little too late. H ft. Croyl. p. 566.
^o)Hfii. Ooyl. p. 566. (2.0) Byre. 7<z&. torn. 12. p. 187.

It
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It feems to be impoffible to difcover at what time A - D - h»3-

Richard duke of Gloucefter formed the plan of fupplant-'^*pr7"'*"''

ing his nephew, and placing himfelf on the throne. prattaor
If he had formed that plan before he took the oath of termed his

fealty to the young king, and engaged others to take it, riot-

he was guilty of great impiety ; but as the fact cannot be
proved, he cannot be fairly convicted of that crime. If

we could rely on the following relation of lome of our
hiftorians, we ihould be led to think, that this delign

had been entertained much earlier than is commonly-
imagined. One Miftlebroke, fay they, came to the

houle of one Pottier, a fervant of the duke of Glouces-
ter, in the night, and told him, that king Edward was
dead ; then, faid Pottier, my mafter will be king (21).
That io obfeure a perfon as Pottier fhould be in poffef-

lion of fuch an important fecret, is not very probable.

One hiftorian allerts, that Richard, in the reign of Ed-
ward IV. confulted the moft famous lawyers in England
about the grounds on which he afterwards claimed the

crown ; and another affirms, that he had often expoftu-
lated with Edward himfelf on that fubject (22). Eut
what credit is due to thefe aflertions, I fhall not deter-

mine. At any rate, a plan for dethroning a young
prince, who had fucceeded his father with univerial ap-
probation, could not be formed and brought to maturity

in a day, or even in a few days. It certainly required a
confiderable fpace of time to communicate this plan to a
fufficient number of perfons, and to gain their confent

to its execution. That this plan was privately commu-
nicated to Buckingham, Howard, Ratcliffe, Cateiby,

the mayor of London, and many others, and their af-

fent obtained, is very certain ; and that lord Haftings
was put to death for refuting his affent, is afferted by al-

310ft all our hiftorians. But how much time all this re-

quired cannot be afcertained-

The ftory that was now divulged, and propagated by The pro-

the protector and his friends, on which he founded his tenor's

own claim to the crown, and the exclufion of his ne-
claim to the

phew, was this: that the late king Edward IV. before
he married the lady Grey, had been contracted, and

(11) Hall, f. 4. Ed. V. Sir T. Mere, p. 48a.
{n) Id. ibid. Buck's Hilt. Richard III. p. 585.

N 2 "even
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A.-C '1483. even privately married, to lady Eleanor Butler, widow
** of the lord Butler of Sudley j and that, in confequenee

of this pre-contra6h or prior marriage, his fubfequen't

marriahe was illegal, and all his children by the queen
were baftards (23;. Whether this ftrange tale, -true or

ialfe, was known before it was noW' publifhed, or, if it

Was known, to What degree of notoriety it "had attained,

cannot be now difcovered. Many reafons might be given

to induce us to believe, that it had never been heard of

till it was produced on this occafiou* If the earl of War-
wick or the duke of Clarence had been' acquainted with

it, when they were inflamed with the moft violent ha-

tred againft the quecii and her relations, and againft the

king on their account, would they not have publifhed it

to the world ? Would it not Inve covered all their ene-

mies with corifufion, if they had made it known that the

king and queen -were living in adultery, and attempting;

to impofe-a fpurious ilfue upon the nation? This would
have effectually cfrablifhed the right of the d;uke of
Clarence to the fucceiffon > and is it to be imagined, that

a prince who had attempted to defame his own mother,

in order to baftardiie his brother (for which he was at-

tainted by parliament'), -w^'uld have fpared the queen;

his mortal enemy, if he had known or fufpecled that he?

marriage Was liable to the leaf! objection? The queen
had been crowded *vith great folemnity, provided for by
parliament as queen of England,' acknowledged by z\\

the world as Edward's lawful wife to his death, an.i

their children contracted to the greateft princes in EuJ

rope, without the lea't'furmife of any flaw in tfctir birth

-

The nature of Edward's engagement with lady Butler ':>'

not well defined'; nor is the truth of it well eftab'.ifhed

A "contemporary author, of the befl credit, only fay^,

" It was alleged that he had made a contract witbj
",l her (24)-" Another contemporary writer indeed re-

lates, " That the bilhop of Bath faid, that Edward had •

" promifed marriage to her in his prcf:nce, and that h?
k: had' afterwards manic 1 them without' any wit-1

<{ nefies ('25)." But neither the time nor the place cP
this pretended' marriage were ever mentioned; the ltd/

(23) 11,(1. Croyl. p. SjSy. (:/]) Hfft, Cwji p. $67.
•.icj P+iilip <Jc ScTHir.1% J. 1. r. 18. p. 435,
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was dead; r*o witneffes had been prefent ^t it; and there- A'.
D

- '483-

fore it could not be proved, but by the (ingle teftirnony
•'W""Y"""W'

of Stillington, bifhop of Bath, who was a ve^y wicked,

ambitious man, and was tempted (as we are told by

Philip de Comines) tp make this declaration, by, the

pompous prom lies of the protector (z6). That Edward
had deluded the.lady Butler by oaths and promifes, and
that Stilliflgtoftj then a profligate young prieft, was in

the fecret, arid ailifted in the celulion, might be true ;

but tha' he had contracted any engagements with her

that rendered his fubiequent marriage illegal, and all his

children baftards, there is .not fufficient evidence. The
protector got rid 0/ the claims of Edward earl of War-
wick and his filler,

r
the children of his elder brother Cla-

rence, by the a;tainder of their father.

This whole affair feems to have been a fcene of .great Schemes of

iniquity, in which the protector was.the principal actor, l?
c

^ n^f
aflifted by many great accomplices. Haying obferved

that the greateft part of the ancient nobility both feared

and hated the queen and her relations, and dreaded that

when the young king came of age, fals mother would in-

ftigate him to revenge the murder of her fon and brother,,

by whom he had .been educated, and the many cruel in-

juries that had beqn done to her and her family; he be-

lieved it would not be difficult to periuade them to raife

tim to the throne, as they had raifed him to the pro-

tectorfhip, as the only effectual way of fecuring them-

selves from danger. I£e made the trial ; and, with the

help of liberal promifes, he generally fucceeded. But
fome pretence was wanting to fit alide the numerous if-

fue of the late king; and no pretence would arrfwer that

purpofe, but that of their being baftards. The gallan-

tries of Edward, and the profusion of h;s promifes and
oaths to feveral ladies,, in order to feduce them, were not

unknown. Stillington, who had been imprifoned by the

late king, and was one of Richard's moft zealous parti-

fans, furnilhed them wkh one ftory ; and if that had not

been furnilhed, another would have been found (27)..

j[t plainly appears, that the protector himfelf did not lay

much ftreis on this ftory : for in the a6t of parliament

jtaftatdifing Edward's ifVue, many other objections are

(16) Id. J. 6. c. 9. p. 497.

(27) Philip tic Comines, vol. 1. p. 497.

made
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a.d. r 483. made to his marriage, all of them trifling, and fome of
v'""*'"triem perfectly ridiculous; and the tale of lady Butler is

brought in at the end, without any name of its author,

or evidence of its truth (28).
Shaw's fer- The prote&or's fcheme being now ripe for execution,

he prevailed upon Dr. Ralph Shaw, a celebrated preach-

er, brother to the mayor of London, to pubiifh his claim

to the crown, in a fermon at Paul's-crcfs, on Sunday
June 22 (29). The doclor, it is faid, overacted his

part, and did not content hi mfelf with baftardifing king
Edward's children, but afferted, that Edward himfelf and
the duke of Clarence had been baftards, at the expence
of the character of Cecily duchcfs of York, the pro-

tector's mother (30). But that he carried his folly and
impudence to this length, efpecially as the proteclor was
prefent, may be doubted (31)- It is ftill more incredi-

ble, that (as fome of our hiftbrians affirm) he called the

lady to whom he alleged king Edward had been precon-

tracted, lady Elizabeth Lucy, inftead of lady Eleanor

Butler (32 ). Fabian, whorefided then in London, and
was perhaps prefent at this famous fermon, fays, <c

It

iC .was to the great abucion of all the audience, except
<e fuch as favoured the matter, which were few in num-
ef ber, if the truth or plainnefs might have been
cc Chewed (33)-

Bucking- The duke of Buckingham made an eloquent harangue

i?
am

f on the fame fubje6r, June 24, to the mayor, aldermen,

Guildhall. and citizens of London, from the huftings in Guildhall,

endeavouring to convince them that king Edward's chil-

dren were baftards, and that the protestor was the only

perfon who had a right to the crown. All admired his

eloquence, though many, it is faid, were not convinced

by his arguments ; but fome of the audience having v

np their caps, and cried, Long live king Richard ! the

duke interpreted that cry as the unanimous voice of the

(zR) Parliament. Hid. vol. 2. p. 389. One of their objeQiom to the

marriage is, that king Edward had been bewitched bv the i .. . (

mother; and this the parliament gravely undertake to prove.

(29) Fabian, f. 224. (30) Sir T. More, r. 497.

(31 )
See the honouraMe Mr. V/.ilpoie"- excellent work, intit'ed, " H.Y-

tx trric Doubt 1 ," v/h.ch hath thrown much I \ hi QjB h 1 erj ... (j pait of

our hiftory, p. 37, 8rc.

(32) Mr. Walpol.'s Iliiioric Doubt-, p. 41.

(33 ) Fubian, f. 224.

citi; .
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citizens of London, acknowledging the proteclor's title A - D - HS3.

.to the crown. He returned them his moft hearty thanks,
N-T"^-/

accompanied with promiies of many favours and much
felicity in the future reign; and then delired the mayor,

aldermen, and chief citizens, to meet him next day, to

petition the protector to take upon him the crown, ex-

preifing great apprehenlions that his exceffive modefty,

and wonderful aileel ion to his brother's children, would
make him rejecl: their petition (34).

Accordingly, on Wednefday, June 25, the duke ofr *!ecrowB

Buckingham, and feveral noblemen, with the mayor and
°

he

e" tc
L

aldermen, went to Baynard's caftle, where the protestor or.

then was, and requefted an audience on a matter of great

importance. The protector at firft feemed to be much
alarmed at fo great a concourfe, and to dread fome de-

fign againft his perfon, but was at length prevailed upon
to take courage, and to give them audience. When they

came into his prefence, the duke of Buckingham, hav-

ing requefted and obtained leave to fpeak, made a long

harangue on the miferies and tyranny of the late reign,

the illegality of Edward's marriage, the illegitimacy of
his children, the protector's undoubted title to the

crown; and concluded with an earneft requeft to him,

in the name of that afl'embly, to take that crown to which
he was fo well intitled. The protestor appeared to be
furprifed at this propofal. He acknowledged the truth

of all the duke had advanced, but declared, that his

love to his brother's children was greater than his love to

a crown. The duke, returning to the charge, allured

him that none of Edward's children fhould ever reign

over them \ and at laft dropped a hint, that if he perlift-

ed in refuling the ci'own, they would orler it to another,

•who would not refule it. The proteclor feemed to be
ftartled at that hint, began to hefitate, delired a little

time to conlider, and gave them cauie to hope that he
would yield to reafon and importunity ^35).
The laft fcene of this political farce, or rather tragedy, The pro-

was acled on Thurfday, June 26. In the morning ofteft°r a<>

that day, all the prelates, lords, and great men of the^^/h '

protector's party, with their numerous followers, came
£0 Baynard's caftle, " and (to ufe his own words) por-

(34) SirT. More. p. 498, . (35) Id. ibid.

<< reeled

crown.
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ad. 1483.
a< reeled to him a bill of petition, wherein his fine and

true title was evidently fhewed and declared. Where
upon the hinge's highnis (fo he now called himfelf),

" notably afllfted by wel nere al die lords ipiiitual and
t( temcovall of this royalme, went the fame day unto
" the palais at Wcftminfter, and ther, in fiich roial ho-
t: nourable appa: relied, within the gret hal ther toke
" pofTefilon, and declared his mind, that the fame da"y
* c

lie 'wold begin to reyne upon his people; and from
" thence rode fblempnly to the cathedral church of
* c London, and was received

:

ther With proceflion with
" gret congratulation and acclamation of all the people
'" in every place (36)."

Affifiedby Richard III. (as he muft now be called) in making
an armed }jjs wa y jq Vjie throne,, had hot trufted entirely to the

elearnefs of his title, the number of his noble friends, or

the favour of the people. He had brought a cbnfider-

able body of armed followers with him to London; his

chief accomplice, the duke of Buckingham, had brought
n ftill greater number, and had lent for many more from
Wales; and an army of about five thoufand men had ar-

rived from the north. All thele (as we are told by a con-

temporary hiftorian) conftituted "a terrible and unheard-
** of number of aimed men (37)." Thefe troops, it is

faid, did not make a Very gay appearance, and were
laughed at by the citizens pf London, for their fhabby
chefs and nifty armour ^38). But thefe forces were cer-

tainly very formidable, eipecially as they Were command-
eel by fir Richard Ratclihe, who had given many proofs,

and one very lately at Pomfret, that he was capable of
perpetrating the inoft horrid and atrocious deeds. It

would be great injuftice, therefore, to deny thefe troops

their fhare" of the honour or infamy of this' revolution.

Coronation. Richard III. was proclaimed by that name in London,
June 27., and on the fame day delivered the great feal to

the bifhop of Lincoln, one of the fpiritual lords who had
contributed to his elevation (^9)-

(36") This is a part of the account of his acceflion to the (hrone that

Richard III. fent to the gaiTtipn at Calais, to pen'uadc thtm 10 take an
oath of fealty to h ; m, which ihey refuted, became they had taken ..noith

tc Edward V. Ti.e whole account is very pompou*, and in fevcral par-

ticulars nc, ftrictly true B.:ck, ap. d K-nnei, p. e,ii. Note.

(37) Hift. Croy!. p. e.66. (>2) Fabian, f. ta$.

(39) KjfUa. Fad. {., m, p. 185. . .

As
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As the ceremony ofcoronation was confidered in thofe A -4?- x^'
times as almoft el'fential to royalty, Richard made great "~~~Y~~~~f-

hafte to be crowned; and the preparations that had been

made for the coronation of his nephew, enabled him to

be fooner ready. It appears from his coronation roll,

which is ftill extant, that various robes were ordered, on
that occafion, for lord Edward, ion of tht late king

Edward IV. and his attendants; which makes it proba-*

ble that it was once intended that he fhould walk at his

uncle's coronation (40). But it is highly probable that

on fecond thoughts the defign was laid afide. So wife a

man as Richard would foon reflect, that the fight of the

helplefs degraded prince would excite companion for

him, and indignation againft his oppreffor, in every feel-

ing heart. So lingular a circumftance, as a degraded

king walking a.t the coronation of his fucceffor, who had
degraded him, would have been the fubjecl of much
converfation, and would certainly liave been recorded ;

and yet neither Fabian, nor the hiftorian of Croyland,

who flourifhed at that time, nor any fubfequent hiftori-

an, mention fuch a circumftance. . On the contrary,

Fabian tells us, that as foon as ftjchard accepted the fo-

vereignty, " the prince, or of right, king Edward V.
" with his brother the duke of York, were put under
" furer kepyhge in the Towre, in fuch wyte that they
" never came' abrode after (41)." A few days before

the coronation, John lord Howard was created duke of
Norfolk, and appointed high fteward (42). About the

fame time he conferred honours and offices on feveral of
his moft a£tive friends; and the archbifhop of York, and
lord Stanley, having complied with the times, were fet

at liberty (43). At length all' things being ready,

Richard, with his confort Ann Nevik^ youngeft daugh-
ter of the great earl of Warwick, were crowned, atWeft-
minfter, July 6, with trie ufual iblemnitics'(44).

The treafures amaned by Edward IV- for his intend- Firft atts of

ed expedition into France, were feized by Richard, and R ' c1
?:'•11' r -

gained him many friends, or at leaft accomplices, by
ienabling him to reward them (45). Nor was he a nig-

ard III.

(40) Hiftoric Doubts, p. 65, 55. (41) Fabian, f. zi$.

(42) Rym. toed. t. It,, p. jjf.. (43) Buck, 'p. 525.

(44J W. ibid.
(45 j Hift. Cioyl. p. 557.

gard
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A. D. 1483. gard in the diftribution of his bounty. In particular, he
v

*"^*v~**w' amply rewarded his northern forces, arid fent them home
contented (46). He fent ambaifadors to feveral foreign

princes to announce his acceffion and cultivate their

friendfhip ^47). To his envoy to the court of Britanny,

he gives authority

—

<c to negotiate any bufinefs he thought
" proper, even though it was of fuch a nature as to re-
" quire a fpecial mandate,"—which plainly points at a

fecret negotiation about the earl of Richmond, probably
with a view to get him into his hands (48). At the fame
time, he treated the countefs of Richmond with great re-

fpe6t, and appointed her huiband, the lord Stanley,

jleward of the houfehold. His chief accomplice, the

duke of Buckingham, he loaded with eftatcs and ho-
nours (49). lh a word, he neglected nothing to content

his friends, to gain or to guard agaiiifl his enemies.

A progrefs. Having fettled all affairs in London, and fet a guard
about the fan&uary at Weftminfter, to prevent the efcape

of the queen or her daughters, he fet out on a progrefs

with his queen and fon, and a fplendid court (50) In

this progrefs he fpent fome days at Oxford ; and at the

requeft of the univerfity he releafed the bifhop of E!y
from his confinement in the Tower, and committed him
to the cuftody of the duke of Buckingham, which pro-

duced effecls equally furprifing and unexpected (51).

At Gloucefter, Coventry, and all other places, Richard
courted popularity by every art, and laboured to raife

expectations of a mild and equitable reign. The duke
of Buckingham left the court at Gloucefter in the moft

perfect good humour, and went to his caftle of Breck-
nock, to which he had before fent his prifoner the bifhop

of Ely.

Story of the When Richard was at Gloucefter in the courfe of this

jnnrder of progrefs, he fent, it is faid, one of his pages to fir Ro-
bert Brakinbury, conftable of the Tower of London,
with a letter or mcflage, commanding him to murder the

twj young princes, Edward V. and his brother Richard

(46) Hal!, R chard IH. f. 2.

( [J] Rym. Feed, torn. iz. p. 193, 194, 195. 198, 199, &c.
Til. ibid. r>. 194.

(49) See a 1'ftof thefcin Kenntt, vol. 1. p. 530. note n.

.(--o) Hilt. Croyl. p. 567.

(51) Eij- T. More, p. 500. Buck, p. 525,

duke

1he two
p.-j«c
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duke of Yovk. Sir Robert declining that deteftable of- A.D. 1483.

fice, fir James Tyrrel, matter of the horfe, was fent from v^nr^/

the court at Warwick, with a commimon to command
in the Tower one night, and in that night the two young
princes were fuffocated in their beds, by two ruffians

called Miles Forreft and John Dighton, and buried at the

flair-foot, from whence their bodies were removed by the

chaplain of the Tower, to a place that was never difco-

vered (52)- This ftrange ftory was firft told by fir Tho-
mas More, as one of the various tales he had heard con-

cerning the death of the two princes ; and though it is

very improbable, if not evidently falfe in fome particu-

lars; it hath been adopted by many fubfequent hifto-

rians (53).
About the end of Auguft the court arrived at York, to Richard

which the nobility, clergy, and gentry of the north, came crowned at

in crowds. Richard, in order to pleafe them and fecure
or '

their favour, refolved to entertain them with a coronati-

on. Accordingly he and his queen were crowned in the

cathedral-church of that northern capital, by archbifhop

Rotherham, September 8, and on the fame day he cre-

ated his only legitimate fon Edward, then about eight

years of 'age, prince of Wales (54). The duke of Al-

bany, and the ambaffador of Ferdinand and Ifabellaj,

king and queen of Caftile and Arragon, aflifted at

this coronation, which was uncommonly magnifi-

cent (53).
But Richard's tranquillity was of fhort duration : Plots

clouds began to gather in feveral places, and to threaten againft^

him with a dreadful florm. As foon as he departed from
ic ' au"

London, on his progrefs into the north, the people of
Kent, EiTex, Suflex, Hampfhire, Dorfetfhire, Devon-
fhire, Somerfetfhire, Wiltfhife, Berkfhire, and other

ibuthern counties, no longer overawed by the northern

and Welfh armies, began to murmur at the late tranfac-

tions. The gentlemen of thefe counties had private

meetings, and formed aflfociations for releafing Edward V ,

from the Tower, and reftoring him to the throne (56).

Richard had ft ill a more dangerous enemy who was ie-

($a) S'r T. More, p.- 500, 501.

(53) See Wolpole's Hiftoric Doubts, p. 51—59,

(54) Hifl. Croyl. p. 567. G. Buck, p. 517.

(55) Rym. Feed. torn. 12. p. zoo, (56) Hirt. Croyl! p. $68.

cretlv
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A. p. r^.cretiy plotting his fleftrurSKon. This was his chief ac-

t *T* complice, Henry duke of Buckingham, who had been
the great instrument of his elevatVon. It is impoflible to

difcover the motives, that determined Buckingham to pull

down the perfon he had fo Lately railed (57). It is moil

probable that his perfect knowledge of his own and of
Richard's character was his principal motive. It is im-
poifible that any real friendfhip or confidence could fub-

lift between two men who had plotted together the death

cf lord Rivers, lord Haitings, lord Grey, and others,

when they were profeiling the greateft friendfhip for

them. Buckingham might very naturally fear that

Richard y/ould take an opportunity of treating him as he
had treated thefe noblemen, in order to get polfefuon of
his immenfe wealth ; and that his prifoner John Morton,
.bilhop of Ely, the mofl artful man in the world, might,

by his hints and infinuations, incrcafe thofe fears. How-
ever this may be, it is perfectly :er;ain that Bucking-
ham, foon after his arrival at his cajSle of Brecknock,
formed the defign of dethroning Richard, and corre-

fponded with the malcontents in the fouth acd weft of
England about the execution of that defign (58).

t'n favour of None of the ,two jejune hiflorians of thole times fay,

tnuch
Carl

fc^ at l^e ^ u^e °^ Buckingham had originally the fame

moad, views with the other malcontents, of rjllcring Edward V.
though,that is not improbable (59)- But, in Augult, a

report was circulated, and generally believed, that the

two young princes were murdered in the Tower. This
obliged all the confpiratcrs to look out for a proper per-

fon to fubftitute in the place of Richard (60). In more
orderly and peaceful times, it would never have been

imagined, that Henry earl of Richmond had any preten-

tions to the crown. He was defcended by his nicther

from one of the natural fons of John of Gaunt duke of
Lancafkr, by Katharine Swinefoid. It is true, that

when the duke married that lady, he procured the legiti-

mation, bv parliament, of the children he had bv her in

the time of his former marriage; but in the very ait of le-

(58) Several htftorians lay, i: wj^ becaufe he refufed to grant him the

whole earldom or Hereford. But the, e is the clearelt evidence that K"

grained him thf whole. D..gdalc, vol. I. p 168, 169.

(58) Hift. Croyl p. 568. (50) Id. ib.d. Fabian.

i.Ho) Hill. Croyl.

gitimatioQ
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gitimation there is an exception of the crown 'and royal AID. 14?^.

dignity, of which they are declared incapable. Befides w—*

—

r*

this, there were feveral princes and princefies, both in

Spain and Portugal, legitimate defcendants of John of

Gaunt, by his fecond wife Conftantia heirefs of CafVile;

but they were too far diftaat, and do not feem to hare en-

tertained any thou-ghts of afferting their claims to the

crown of England. There were alio feveral princes and
princefl.es of the houie of York,' whofe titles were ftili

better. But the earl of Richmond poiTeffed fome advan-

tages, which recommended him to the confpirators, as

the raoft pf.oper perfon to fet up in oppofition to

Richard. He was in the prime of life, and had lonrj

been confidered by the Lancaftrian party in England as

the reprefentative of that family; and it was propofed to;

fupply the: defecl in his title by his marriage with the

princefs Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Edward IV. and
thereby unite the two rofes, and put an end td that fatal-

quarrel which had almoft ruined England. The queen,!,

and the counters of Richmond, Henry's mother, entered

warmly into that fcheme, which makes it probable that:"

the queen believed her twoUrns' were dead. Meffengers

were fent to the court bfBritanny, to acquaint Henry
with this fcheme (of his confent to which no doubt was
entertained )* and to entreat him to come into Eng-;

land as foon as poiTible v
with all the force he could col-

lect (61).

Though thefe tranfactions were conducted with all Richard**

poflible fecrecy, they did not 'efcape the vigilance ofP rc ?arati"

Richard. Scon after his coronation at York, he was in-
oa&*

formed, that plots wTere forming againft him in the fouth>

->nd'r immediately fufpe&ing the duke of Buckingham,-

he endeavoured, firft by promifes, and afterwards by-

threats, to bring him to court. But both were ineffectu-

al. He then exerted himfelf, with great activity, to raife

forces in the north, and other parts, to oppofe his ene-

mies (62). Being joined by the earl of Northumberland^'
r>nd other- great men, .with their followers, he direcled

his march towards Wales ; having fent orders before, to*

in Thomas Vaughan and his other friends in thofe parts,

(6i) Kal!, f. 12— -4. Holiogfhr p. 140*.

(6zJ Hife) Croyl- JV Jfig;

*
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to watch the motions of the duke of Buckingham, to

'break down the bridges on the Severn, promifing them
the plunder of the caftle of Brecknock, for their encou-
ragement (63).

Bucking- ^ne confpirators, by concert, fet up their ftandards

Lam*« in- all in one day, October 18, in feveral different places,
tarccffioii. to diftra6t their enemies—the duke of Buckingham at

Brecknock—-the marquis of Dorfet, fir Edward Courte-

nay, &c. at Exeter—fir John Brown, fir Thomas Lawk -

nor, &c. at Maidftone—iir William Norris, fir William

Berkeley, &c. at Newbuiy—and fir Richard Widvile, fir

Richard Beauchamp, &c. at Salilbury. The king, on
October 19, was at Grafton in Northamptonfhire, readv

to march into Wales, or into the weft, as occaiion might
require (64). The duke of Buckingham direcled his

march towards the Severn, in order to pafs that river,

and join his confederates ; and if that junction had been

effected, Richard would probably have been dethroned.

But fuch heavy rains fell for feveral days, that the Severn

overflowed its banks, and deluged the country, to a de-

gree that never had been known, and was long remem-
bered by the name of Bucking/lam's flood. His Welfh
troops were fo much difcouraged by this, that they dii-

fcanded, and returned home; which obliged him to dif-

mifs all his fervants, difguife his perfon, and conceal

himfeif in the houfe of one Bannifter, a dependent on his

1 family, not far from Shrewfbury (65).

Frodama- The news of this furpriiing turn of affairs were

tioo. brought to Richard at Leicefter, and he immediately

(October 2,3) iffued a proclamation, granting a pardon

to all the common people who fhould defert their lea-

ders, and offering great rewards to any who fhould ap-

prehend the duke of Buckingham, the marquis of Dor-
fet, the bifhops of Ely and Salilbury, and feveral

knights and gentlemen, who are therein named. For
the duke, he offered £ 1000. in money, or £ 100. a-

year in land—for the marquis and each of the bifhops,

1000 marks in money, or 100 marks a-year in land

—

for each of the knights, one half of that fum(66>*

(63) "id. ibid.

(64) Rym. Feed. torn. 1%. p. 203.

(65) Hall, f. 15. Stow, p. 46;. Hylingrti. p.y14 >
(66) Rjm. F*d. lom, 12. p. W4,

In
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In this curious proclamation, the immaculate Richard A - D* !^3-

expreftes the moft violent indignation againft whoredom, Sw*~* "^

of which he fays his enemies were notoriously guilty,

particularly the marquis of Dorfet,—" who, to the pe-
(l

rille of his foule, hath many and fundry maydes,
<c wydowes, and wifes, dampnably, and without ihame,
cc devoured, derlowred, and defouled, holding the un-
f f fhampful and myfchivous woman, called Shore's wife,
c< in adultry (67)."

This proclamation had a confiderable effect. Thesuckiag-

perfidious Bannifter, enticed by the greatnefs of the re- tam to-

ward, difcovered his unfortunate gueft to John Mitt'on,
adeiL

fheriff of Shropfhire, who apprehended and conducted

him to Salifbury ; where, without any trial, he was be-

headed, November 1 (68).

The followers of the other confpirators, enticed by Infuxgeati

the promifc of pardon on the one hand, and difcou-^P61
'

2***

raged by the difafter that had befallen the duke of Buck-
ingham on the other, deferted them ; which compelled

them to abandon their enterprife, and confult their fafe-

ty by flight. Some of them, as the marquis of Dor-
fet, the bifhops of Ely and Exeter, and a great num-
ber of knights and gentlemen, efcaped to the continent;

others took fhelter in fancluaries ; and others concealed

themfelves in the country. In this manner was this for-

midable infurredlion terminated in a few days, and
without a blow (69).

In the mean time, the earl of Richmond had been RidmtsMTa
veiy a6i.ive; and having got together a imall army, and aiumpx.

a fleet of forty fhips, he failed from St. Maloe's, Octo-
ber 12. But on the next day, his fleet was difperfed

by a violent ftorm, which drove the greater!: part of it

back to the continent. The earl's fhip weathered the
ftorm, and approached the coaft of England near Foole,

where he hovered feveral days, in expectation of being
joined by the reft of his fleet. Being diiappointed in.

this expectation, he found himfelf under a neceflity

of abandoning his enterprife ; and in his return, he

(67) Id. ibid.

(6%) Hall, f. 16. Stow, p. 465. Holingfh. p. 1403. Hift. Croji
p. S68.

(6$) Hall, f. i5. Stow, p. 465. Holin|Qi. p. 1403. Kilt Crojj.

p. 568,

was
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A, D. 14.83. was obliged to land in Normandy, where he receivecf

the difagveeable news of the difpernon of his friends in'

England ; and an h*s arrival in Britanny, he there

found the marquis of Dories:, and many other fugi-

tives ('70).'. -,

Punifh-
Richard, tranfported with joy at fo many fortunate'

ments. events, marched from Salifbury, November 2, at the'

head of a gallant army, and proceeded to Exeter, re-'

ducing all thofe parts to order and fubmiffion, and pu~
rfifhing fuch of the leaders of the late infurreclion as

had been: apprehended. Among?* t'hefe was his own-
brother-in-law, Sir Thomas St* Leger, who was, with

feveral others, executed at Exeter, though great intereft

was made, and a great fum of money was offered for

his life (71). The number of perfons executed on this'

occafion was not very great ; as all yeomen and com-
mon people were pardoned by the proclamation, and
many of their leaders' efcaped beyond fea, or into fane-,

tuariesj whifeh every wb£re abounded, and were efleem-

ed inviolable.

Richard, having reduced all- to quiet, rewarded and
fent home a great part of his northern troops, on' whom/
he had chiefly depended (72). He then returned to-

wards the capital, and was met at Kingfton by the may-
or and aldermen, with about 500 citizens, nobly

mounted and nchly drelTed, who conducted him through

the city to Weflminiter, where he celebrated the feaft

of Chriftmas with great pomp (73).

A. D- 14R4..
Richard feeme'd now to be firmly feated on the throne,

'

Parliament. all his powerful enemies being either laid in the duff,

or driven- out of the kingdom. He wifely embraced
that opportunity to call a parliament; becaufe he well

knew, that in thefe circumftances he could cafily influ-

ence it to do what he pleafed. This parliament met at"

"Weftminfter, on Friday, January 20, and made' feveral

good and popular'laws; but at the fame time erfc6lually

anfwered the political views of Richard, and did what-
ever he was pleafed to dic1ate("74). That petition'

which had been prefented to him when he aflumed the

King re-

turns to

Weftmin-
lter.

(-?) Ilift. Croyl. p. 5<J8.

(74 j Hit. C/; yl.'_p. 570.

(7^) Statute? at Large, v*E %, p. 54

(71) hi. ibid.

(73) Id. ib;d. Fab an, f. 4i6.

government,
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government, was now converted into an a£t of parlia-AD - '4 84-

ment, declaring the marriage of Edward IV. and lady
v"-T"**-'

'

Grey illegal, and all their children baftards, and fettling

the crown on Richard and his pofterity (75). Many
of the members (fays a contemporary hiftorian) were in-

fluenced by fear to give their confent to that acl (76).

All perfons of any note, who had been concerned in the

late infurre&ions, were attainted, and their eftates con-

fiscated; which brought a prodigious acce-ifion both of

power and wealth to the crown (77).
During the fitting of this parliament, one day in the Oath,

month of February, Richard aflembled all the members
of both houfes in a certain room in his palace, and

there produced to them, in writing, an oath to fupport

the fuccefhon of his fon, Edward prince of Wales, to

the crown, which he engaged or obliged them all both

to fwear and fubferibe (78).

This parliament had the cruelty (at whofe inftigation The queen

it may be ealily gueiled) to ftrip the queen-dowager of 'eaves the

all the eftates that had been fettled upon her by the late f*
ar^

king, and confirmed to her by parliament (79). That
unhappy princefs, reduced to poverty as well as over-

whelmed with difgrace, and feeing no profpecSt of relief

from either, began to liften to Richard's perfuafions, to

leave the faneluary, and to put herfelf and her five

daughters into his hands To encourage her to do this,

he took a folemn oath in the houfe of peers, March 1,—" That if fhe would come to him out of the fancru-
" ary at Weftminfter, he would provide for her and for

" her daughters as his kinfwomen ; and they ihould be
<c in no danger of their lives : and that he would allow
<f her 700 marks a-year, and her daughters 200 marks
<c a-piece for their portions in marriage, and would
iC take care to marry them to gentlemen (80)." How
difhonourable a tranfa6Hon was this ! a king of England
fwearing before his fpiritual and temporal lords, that

he would not murder five innocent young ladies, the

daughters of his own brother, and of their late fove-

(75) Parliament. Hid. vol. 2. p. 385, See.

(76) Hift Croyl. p. 570. (77) U. ibid. (78) Id. ibid,

(79) Buck, apud K^r.net, p. 528. Note.

(80) Back, apud Kenaet, p. 528. Note,

Vol. V. O reign!
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A. D. M?4-reign ! how pitiful a pvovifion did Richard propofe to
v"^~*~"*^/ ma^e for his unhappy nieces, who he knew had lately

flood contracted to the great ft princes in Europe ! and
y-t, fuch was the diftreis of the wretched queen, that

fh.^ accepted thefe humiliating terms, and trufted her

own lite and the lives of her daughters to the fecurity

of Richar. s oath.

Dcafi of
Richard foon found, that the greateft prosperity could

Edward not fecure him from tiie deepeft diftrefs. After the dif-

pnncc of i'olution of parliament, he made a pregrefs, with his
^^ queen and court, into the north; and at Nottingham

received the afflictive news, that his only legitimate

child, Edward prince of Wales, on whom he doted,

had died at Middleham caftle, April 9, after a fhort

illnefs(8i). Both Richard and his queen were fo

much aiiected with this news, that, as a contemporary

hiftorian tells us, they almoft run mad (82).

Earf of Richard was foon rouled from this exceflive forrowfor
R.ehmond his fan, by receiving intelligence from his ambaflaclor at
flees to ^ court f Britanny, that the earl of Richmond and

the Englifh exiles were meditating another attempt againft

his government. To prevent, if poffible, that attempt,

he directed his ambaftador to renew his negotiations with

the duke of Britanny, or rather with his favourite Peter

Landois, for the delivery of the earl of Richmond into

h is hands- Francis II. duke of Britanny, the generous

protecior of the exiled earl,, had for fome time been in a

declining ftate of health, which had impaired hi-s capa-

city for bufinefs, and made him commit the management
of all his ailairs to his favourite, who was at length over-

come by the fplerrd id offers of the king of England ; and

a bargain was ftruck for the furrendcr of the earl of
Richmond (83). Though this negotiation was con-

ducted with great fecrecy, John Morgan, bifhop of Ely,

got a hint of it, which he communicated to the earl,

who fled into France, and was followed by the Englifh

(81) Hid;. Croyl. p. 57 i.

(Si.) id. b d. Tin's is a literal trinf?ati«n of the words of the hifto-

rian of Groyland, who lived at no g-ea; d ftance from Nottingham, and

had probably heard' of 1 n.e >(, thur anions or words, which indicated

tl.at the exeef' «• thai* grief hud in fume degree duoidered llnir

Bands.

(83) Argetitri, 1. 13. c. 2tf.

exiles.
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exiles (84). The fugitives were kindly received by ma- A - D - m?4-

dam de Beaujeu, who had the chief direction of the af- ^ v~"—*

fairs of Fiance during the minority of her brother Charles

VIII. ; and were encouraged to hope for afliftance.

In the mean time, Richard, not trufting wholly to his fo- Richard's

reign negotiations, made every poinble preparation for giv- prccauti-

ing his enemies a warm reception, if they landed. To fe-
uont"

cure the attachment of the Yorkifts, he declared his ne-

phew, John de la Pole, earl of Lincoln, eldeft fon of
his lifter Elifabeth, and of John duke of Suffolk, his

heir and fuccellbr (85). That he might ha

s

re no other

enemies upon his hands, he concluded a truce with James
III. king of Scotland, for three years, September 21 ;

and at the fame time, a marriage- was agreed upon be-
tween James prince of Scotland, and his niece the ladv

Ann of Suffolk (85)- To gain intelligence of the dc-
figns of his enemies abroad, he employed many fpies

—

he ftationed men and horfes on all the principal roads in

England, at the diftance of about twenty miles from one
another, to bring him the news of any landing on the

coafts, or commotion in the country—-and he fitted out a
fleet to guard the feas. To increafe the zeal of his nor-
thern friends, on whom he chiefly depended, he granted

them many of the forfeited eftates in the fouth, on which
they fettled, and acted as fpies upon their difaffe6led

neighbours (87). Having taken thefe prudent precau-

tions, he returned to London, September 29, and cele-

brated the feaft of Chriftmas at Weftminfter, with un-
common fplendour (88).

On Epiphany, January 6, as Richard, in his royal a.D. 148;.

robes, with his crown on his head, was celebrating that Raises mo-

feftival, he received intelligence from one of his fpies
ney hJ

be "

abroad, that the earl of Richmond would moft certainly

invade England next fpring or fummer. He affected to

rejoice at this news, as it would give him an opportunity

(he faid) of crufhing all his enemies. But when he
came to enquire, he found his exchequer was low,
and that he was but ill provided with the finews of war.

(84) Id. ibid. Philip de Comine*, I. 5. c. 18. p. 437. Hiftoire de
France, par Garnier, torn. 19. p. 394, &rc.

(85) Buck, p. 535. (86) Rym. Feed. t. n. p. 435, 6cc.

(87) Hift. Croyl. p, 571. (88) Id. ibid.

O 2 For
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A.D. 1435. For though- he had ftjppreffed the late infurreclions with.-
S-T'^'»-/ out any expence of blood, it was not without much ex-

pence of greafure, of which he had ' riot been fparing.

To replenifh his exhaufted coffers, he had recourfe to

that mode of railing money called benev&lenee
y againft

which air a6l had been made in the very laft parlia-

ment (89). This meafure was as imprudent as it was il-

legal _; efpeeially as theperfons employed by him tofoli-

cit, or rather to demand thefe benevolences, acled, as it

is faid, in a very tyrannical manner ;. which diminifhed

Richard's popularity irifome parts of the kingdom, and
inereafed the prevailing odium agaimthim in others (90).

Richard The qucen-confort, who had for fome months been in
propoies to

declining ltate of health, died March 16 ; and though
rnnrry the ^ ^*

princeis Eli- Richard hath been boldly charged by many of ourhifto-
iabefh. rians with the guilt of haftening her death by various

means, there is certainly no evidence that he committed
that crime (91). He was not, however, ignorant, that

the plan of his enemies Was, to unite the houfes'of York
and Lancafter, by a marriage between the earl of Rich-
mond and the princefs Elifabeth, eldeft daughter of Ed-
ward IV. and that all Richmond's hopes of fuccefs de-

pended on the execution of that plan'. Being now a

widower, he formed thedefign of defeating that fcheme,

by marrying the princefs himfclf; and we have even fome
reafon to believe, that he had formed that defignwhen he

faw his queen in a languishing way ; and that he had
conveyed fome hints of his intention to the princefs, who
had appeared at court at Chriftmas every day in the fame
drefs with the queen (92). However that may be, it is

certain, that kings court the fair with great advantage, and
the la Are of a crown is apt to dazzle the brighter! eyes-

Both the young princefs and the queen her mo-
ther consented to this unnatural alliance, with a man who
had done them the rooft cruel injuries, but now enticed

diem by the mod tempting pro'mifes. The queen com-

(S9) Ciauiles at Largs, vol. a. p. 54.

(90) Hit. Croyl. p. 571, 572.

(91) Id. p. 572. Hail, f. 24. 25. Stow, p. 467. RapiD, vol. i.

-v 544. Set IV'r'. WalpoleV Hillorx Doubts, p. 74.

(02) Hilt C:o)-!. p. 57.2,

xr.unicatcd
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ipunicafed the defign to her fon the marquis of Dorfet, A -D. i^S-

who was at Paris with the earl of Richmond, and in- v

treated him to return to England, to receive the honours

that had been promifed him by Richard (.93).

The news o.f this intended marriage alarmed the earlT.arl of

of Richmond, and made him haften his preparations f r R,c
^
mond

Invading England. He had been lately joined by the j^iiford-

brave John de Vere, 'earl of Oxford, who had beenhavea.

twelve years a prifoner in the caftle of Hams in Picardy

—by Sir James Blount, governor of that caftle—Sh John
Fortefc.ue, porter of Calais—and by feveral young Eng-
Jifh gentlemen, who were ftudents. in the univeriity of

Paris ; who, with the Ehglifh exiles, and about 2000
French adventurers, made up an army of about 3000
jnen {74). With this frnall army, Henry earl of Rich-

mond failed from Harfieur in Normandy, Auguft 1, and
landed at Miiford-haven on the 7th day of that

;month,(95)

Though Richard had received intelligence of the iri-R'chard
5

s

tended invafion from hisfpies, he never could difcover iRandVrepa-
8

what part of the kingdom his enemies defigned to land ; rations,

which threw him. into great perplexity. His mind was
alfo haunted with tormenting doubts and fears of the in-

fidelity of almoft all around him ; and he knew not

whom to truft. His fuipicions were particularly ftrong

of his great friend Thomas lord Stanley, conftable of
England, becaufe he was married to Margaret countefs

of Richmond, his competitor's mother: and though that

nobleman made the ftrongeft profeflions of loyalty, he
was obliged to leave his elder! fon, George lord Strange,

as ahoftage, before he eould obtain permifhon to go into

the country to raife his followers. Having fent his chief

confident, lord Lovel, to Southampton to equip a fieet,

he took his ftation at Nottingham, from whence he iffued

proclamations to all his fubje&s to join his ftandard, de-
nouncing deftruclion on thofe who did not obey (96)9
Here he received the news of the landing of his enemies,

and of the fmallnefs of their number, and contented him-

(93) Id. ibid. (04) Polidore Virgil, p. 5*$, 547. Hall,
f„ 15. Stow, p. 46Z.

(05) Hilt. Croyl, p. 573. (96) Id. ibid.

fell
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A^D. uSsfelf with fending orders to Sir Walter, Herbert and Rice~
v ""'App Thomas, two powerful chieftains in Wales, to raife

their followers, and drive the invaders out of the king-
dom (97). But he paid dear for this contempt of his

enemies. He fent his commands to lord Stanley to join

him immediately with his troops ; but that nobleman,
pretending that he was ill of the fweating ficknefs, which
raged at that time, begged a ITiort delay. His fon, lord

Strange, attempting to efcape from court, was appre-
hended and brought back ; and, to fave his life, difco-

yered his father's defign to join the earl of Richmond,
and at the fame time engaged to reconcile and bring him
and his forces to Richard (98).

Earl of As foon as the earl of Richmond landed, he fent mef-
Bichmond's

fengers t his friends to collect their followers, and come
to his afliftance; and having refrefhed his men, he marched
to Havesford-weft, and from thence to Pembroke and
Cardigan; at all which places he was joyfully received.

Here he was joined by Richard Griffith and Richard App
Thomas, two Welfh gentlemen, with their friends.

Though he had hitherto received no great acceflion of
ftvength, he had met with no oppofition ; but he was
now informed., that Sir Walter Herbert and Rice App
Thomas, with a confiderable body of men, were atCaiv-

marden, determined to obftrucl: his progrefs ; which caufed

a great alarm in his little army. He found means, how-
ever, to prevail upon Rice App Thomas, by a promife of
the government of Wales, to join him with hisfbfowers ;

which fo much difcouraged Sir Walter Herbert, that he

furTered him to pafs without any moleftation (99). The
earl then proceeded upon his march, and at Newport, in

Shropfhire, he was joined by Sir George Talbot, at the

head of zooo men, the vaffals of his nephew the young
carl of Shrewfbury, which made his army amount to

more than 6000 (100). At Stafford he had a private in-

terview with Sir William Stanley, lord Stanley's brother,

who had railed 1000 men ; and at that interview the fu-

ture motions of lord Stanley and Sir William were con-

trived in fuch a manner, as to make Richard believe

they intended to join him, and at the fame time to have

it in their power to join Henry, when they could do him
the molt effectual fervke (101). In confequence of this

(97) Id. ibid. Hall, f. 27. (98) Hid. Croy]. p. 373.

(99) Hall, f. 17. (100) HaJl. f. 17. Scou, p. 46S.

(ioi) Id, ibid,

con-
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concert, lord Stanley, who was at Litchfield with 500c A - D - '485.

men, evacuated that place, and retired to Aderftone, ai"**
~*~**^

the approach of Richmond ; which made the king give

credit to his profemons of loyalty.

When Richard received intelligence of the defection Battle of

of Rice App Thomas, and the ina61ion of Sir Walter Bofwonh.

Herbert, he began to apprehend that this invalion would
wove more dangerous than he had imagined. Though
many of his forces were not yet arrived, he marched from

Nottingham to Leieefter, at the head of an army of bout

15,000 men; which (if the troops had been all hearty in

the caufe, and he had been joined by lord Stanley, and
his brother Sir William, as he expected) was more than

iumcient to have crushed the earl of Richmond and his

adherents. On Sunday, Auguft 22, he marched out of
Leicefter, in great pomp, with the crown on his head,

apd encamped that evening at the abbey oi Merrival, not

far from Bofworth (102). The earl of Richmond en-

camped, the fame evening, fo near, that feveral gentle-

men deferted'to him in the night ; which filled the ro)<aI

army with mutual diffidence and fufpicion. On Mon-
dav, Auguft 23, both princes drew up their troops, each

in two lines, to decide diis important quarrel. Lord
Stanley took his ftation on one wing, oppoiite to the in-

terval between die two armies, and Sir William Stanley

on the other. The battle was begun by the archers of
both armies ; but foon became more clofe. Richard's

troops in general, it is faid, dikovered no great fpirit or

alacrity ; and the earl of Northumbcrtand and his men
did not ftrike one ftroke. But it was lord Stanley who,
by falling on the flantc of the royal army, turned the ba-

lance in favour of the earl of Richmond. When Richard

obferved this, and difeovered his rival at no great dif-

tance, he determined to put an end to the conteft by his'

own death, or that of his competitor- ; and, putting

fpurs to his horfe, attended by a few of his gallant fol-

lowers, cut his way through every obftacle, unhorfing

Sir John Cheyne, and killing Sir William Brandon,
Richmond's ftandard-bearer, with his own hand. But
when he was on the point of afTauking Henry's perfon

(who neither courted nor declined the combai), he was
overwhelmed by numbers, thrown to the ground, and

(soa) Hift, Croyl. p. 574.

flainj
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a. D. 1485. flaln, in the thirty-fifth year of his age, when he had
v*-*'~y~*—^ reigned two years and about two months (103).

Confe- Though this was one of the moft deciiive battles that

^ueatcs, ever was fought, it was neither long nor bloody ; about

one thoufand (according to the molt probable accounts)

being (lain, on the vanquifhed, and very few on the vic-

torious fide (104). Of the great men among theloya-

lifts, fell John Howard duke of Norfolk, Walter lord

Ferrers of Chartley, with a few knights and gentle-

men (105). Sir William Catefby, one of Richard's

greateft confidents, was taken, and, with a few others,

beheaded. The king's body was ftripped naked, tied

acrofs a horfe behind one of the heralds, and carried to

Leicefter, where, after it had been expofed to the view

of the public, for a few days, it was buried in the church

of the Greyfriars with very little ceremony (106).
Character Richard III. if we may believe many of our hiftorians,

Refill
1 " was a k"*nd °f monfter both in mind and body. " The

" tyrant king Richard (fays John Rous of Warwick,
(C his contemporary) was born at Fothiingay in Nor-
<c thamptonfhire, Having remained two years in his
<c mother's womb, he came into the world with teeth,

" and long hair down to his fhoulders (107)." What
he adds is probably more agreeable to truth

—

<f He was
" of a low ftature, having a fhort face, with his right
<c (boulder a little higher than his left;" a picture

which was wrought up into abfolute deformity by fub-

fequent hiftorians, but contradicted by the teftimony of

an eye-witnefs of undoubted credit (108). That he
povTefled perfonal courage in a very high degree, his ene-

mies could not deny, ' though they confeiled it with re-

luctance. " If I may venture to fay any thing to his
tc honour, though he was a little man, he was a noble
<c and valiant loldier (109)." He was much admired

for his eloquence and powers of perfuafion, which were

(103) Hlfl. Croyl. p. 574. Fabian, f. 227. Hall, f. 33. Stow,

p. 470. fi04) Hail, f. 33.

(105) The duke of Norfolk was warned of his danger that morniBg by
the lollowing lines :

John of Norfo'k be not too bold,

Ditken thy matter is bought and fold.

(106) Sandford, p. 434. (107) T. Rcffii apud Leland Hen. Itin,

mi. 10. p. 215. (108) The countefs'of Defmond.

(105) T. Roffii Hifl. p. si8.

almoft
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almoft irrefiftible, efpeci ally when they were aided by AD - '48 5-

his bounty, which, on fome occafions, was excef-

five ( 1 10). His underftanding was certainly good ; but

he was rather a cunning than a wife man, impenetrably

fecret, a perfect mafter of all the arts of diifimulation.

Ambition was his ruling pamon. It was this that prompt-

ed him to fupplant his helplefs nephew, in order to feize

his crown ; and when he had formed that defign, he

feems to have ftuck at nothing to fecure its fuccefs.

That he was guilty of the cool deliberate murder of the

earl Rivers, the lords Grey and Haftings, becaufe he
apprehended they would oppofe his attempt upon the

throne, cannot be denied. That he murdered alfo his

two nephews, Edward V. and the duke of York, or

one of them, I do not affirm, becaufe I cannot prove it;

and all the accounts that are given of the circumftances

of the death of thefe two princes, I confefs, are liable

to great objections ( 1 1 1
). But though all thefe accounts

may be falfe in fome particulars, the principal facl: may
be true ; and it is certainly not improbable.

(no) Hift. Croyl. p. 557.
(ill) See Mr. Walpole's Hiftoric Doubts, p. 51, &c,

THE
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CHAPTER I. PART II.

*Tbe civil and military hijfory of Scotland, from A. D.
1399, to the acceffion of James IV- A. D. 1483=

SECTION I.

From A. D. 1399, to the acceffion of James II. A. ]>.

1437-

ROBERT HE. the fecond prince of the family A. D. 1399.

of Stuart, had been feated about nine years on the V*^>J
throne of Scotland, at the acceffion of Henry IV. to

RobertI11'

that of England (1). Robert was a good m3n, of a
mild and gentle fpir.it ; but having been rendered lame,

(1) See vol. 4. b. 4, ch. 1. § 5.

by
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A.D- I 399-bv theftroke of a horfe, in his youth-, he affected a re-

"**^i~~m-/ tired life, and committed the adminiftration of affairs to

his brother Robert duke of Albany (2).

Death of The profligacy of David prince of Scotland and duke
prince Qf Rothfay, gave great concern to his royal parents,
J>aV1<1 ' brought ruin on hioifelf, a-nd many calamities on his

country. He was contracted, A. D. 1400. to the lady

Elifabeth Dunbar, daughter of George earl of March,

and fome part of the lady's fortune paid. But Archi-

bald, called The Grim, the rich and potent earl of

Douglas, interpofed, alleging, that the contract was il-

legal, as the nobility had not been c.onfulted ; and mak-
ing an offer of his own daughter, the lady Marjory, with

a larger fortune, his offer was accepted, and the marriage

celebrated in the caftle of Bothwell(3). Matrimony
made iio reformation in the manners of this unhappy
prince. On the contrary, after the death of his mother,

queen Annabella, he became more and more licentious.

The king had committed him to the care of certain no-

blemen, who were conftantly to attend him, to reftrain

his fallies, and attempt his reformation ; but they foon

resigned their charge as hopelels. By the advice of Sir

William Lindfay of Roffy, and Sir John Remorgencey,

two of bis couniellors, the king fent a mandate to his

brother the duke of Albany, to put the prince under
confinement for fome time, in hopes by this acl of feve-

rity he might be reclaimed. The gentlemen who gave

this advice, being no friends to the prince, carried the

mandate to the duke, and both prompted him to, and
^fluffed him in its execution. The prince was accord-

ingly apprehended as he was on his way to St. Andrew's,

with a few attendants, to take poffefiion of the caftle of
that city for the king, on the death of the late bifhop

Walter Trail. He was kept a few days in that caftle,

and from thence conducted to Falkland, and confined in

a fmall room of the palace, where he died on Eafter

day, A. p. 140 1 (4). The manner of his death is not

certainly known. It was given ouc, that he died of a

dyfentery ; but it was rumoured, and generally believed,

that he was ftarved to death.

(2) Scoticron ;c»n, lib. 15. c. 14. (3) Id- ibid. c\ JO.

(4)Scoiici-onkon, lib. 15. c, n.

This
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This affair was agitated in a parliament held at Edin- A -D. '4°*.

burgh in May A. D. 1402 ; and by a folemn a£t under ^"*"?r~^w'

the great ieal, it was declared—that the prince had died

by divine providence, and no oiherviife—that the king and

parliament approved of his imprifonment as neceflarr

for the public good—and that if the king had entertained

any ill-will againft his brother the duke of Albany, or

his fon-in-law the earl of Douglas, or any of their agents,

on account of their conduct towards the late prince, he

now laid it alide, and held them to be good and loyaf

fubjects (5)- But whether this act and declaration was-

obtained by the power, or by the innocence of the duke
and earl, may be doubted.

The earl of March was 5> much enraged at the af-Eari of

front put upon his family,- by the breach of the contract March re-

between prince David and his daughter, that he retired
volts '

into England, and entered into a negotiation with Henry
IV. which terminated in- his fwearing fealty to that prince,

who granted to him and his heirs the lordfhip of Somei-
ton in Lincolnfhire, and the manor of Clipfton, for his

life (6)- That nobleman then fent-for his family and follow-

ers into England, and for feveral years was an inveterate ene-

my to his country, guiding and affifting the Engliih in all

their incurfions, which were very frequent, but too in~-

eonfiderable to be particularly related. The moft fatal

of thofe calamities he brought upon his country were,

the defeat of the Scots at Niibet-muir, A. D. 140 1,

and the ftill greater defeat at Hamildon, A. D. 1402,
which hath been already mentioned (7).

Whatever opinion Robert III. entertained concerning a. d. 1405,
the death of his eldeft fon prince David, it is no won- Prince

der that he became anxious for the fafety of his youngeft!Iames

and only remaining hope, prince James. That young
prince, with Henry Percy, heir to the earl of Northum-
berland, and fome o'her young noblemen, refided in the

caftleofSt. Andrew's, under the tuition of that generous
and hofpitable prelate Henry Wardlaw. At length, the
king relolved to fend him to the court of the ancient ally

of his country and family, the king of France, that he

(5) See Remarks on the Hlftory of Scotland by Sir David DaJryaple,
c 19-

(5) Ryrfc. Teed. torn. fr. p. 133. 153.

(7) Scoticrojiicon, 1. 15. C 13, 14.

jaighs
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A. D. 1405
Death of

A. D. 1405. might be out of danger, and receive an education fuita-

ble to his rank, and the ftation he. was deligned to fill.

A fhip being provided, the prince, his governor, Henry
Sinclair earl of Orkney, and other attendants, embark-
ed and let fail for France, with letters of recommenda-
tion to Charles VI This proved a moft unfortunate

voyage; the prince, and all his fuit, were feized by tire

Engliih on the coaft near Flamborough-head, April 12,

A. D. 1405, and carried prisoners to London (8). This
happened about a week before the termination of a truce

between the two kingdoms, and confequently was not

ftriclly legal; but the truces in thofe times were in ge-

neral very ill obferved ; and nothing was more common
than to begin hoftilities a few days or weeks before they

expired (9).
Though the news of the captivity of his only fon

riiuft have been very affiiclive to the king, he did not
Robert ill. abftain from food, and expire a few days after he re-

ceived them, as is aliened by feveral of our hiftori-

ans(io). There is the clearer! evidence that he fur-

vived that event almoft a year, and did not die till April

4, A. D. 1406(11). His chara&er hath been already

given.

A parliament was held at Perth, in June A.D. 1406,
by which James I. a prifoner in England, was acknow-
ledged and proclaimed king, and his uncle Robert duke
of Albany was appointed regent (12). Befides the

king, Archibald earl of Douglas, Murdoch earl of
Fife, the regent's eldeft fon, and many others of the

Scotch nobility, knights, and gentlemen, who had been
taken at the battles of Nifbet-muir, Hamildon, and

Shrewfbury, were at this time prifoners in England ;

smd the hiftory of Scotland, for feveral years, confifts

chiefly of negotiations for the deliverance of thefc pri-

foners, and for fhort truces with the neighbouring king-

dom (13). The regent had been fo long accuftomed to

the exercife of fovereignty, that he feems to have con-

Duke of

Albany
regent.

(8) Scoticron. I. 15. c. 18. Winton, Annotations ad Buchan. p. 436.

(9) Rym. Feed. torn. 8. p 363.
(10) Scoticron. I. 15. c. 18. Buchan. 1. 10.

(11) Rvm. Feed. torn. 8. p. 430. Aranjt. aJ Buchan. p. 435.
(i») Id. ibid.

(13) Rym. Feed. torn. 8.

tracked
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tra&ed a fondnefs for it, and difcovered no defire toA^j4°«.

procure the liberty of his nephew, who, for feveral
-*,~v~~1-'

years, was almoft entirely neglected, while the moft

ftrenuous efforts were made for the deliverance of the

other prifoners.

George Dunbar, earl of March (who had received a. D. 1409*

many valuable grants from the king of England, which F5 ! ° f

he had richly merited by his fervices), on fome difguft,
tur

a

n

r

s to

re "

began to entertain ferious thoughts of returning to his Scotland

native country ; in which he Was favoured by the regent

;

who, by his own authority, without confulting either

the king or parliament, reftored him to his honours,

and the greateft part of his eftate, A. D. 1409(14).
The truth is, the regent confidered himfelf as pofferTed

of all the powers of a king without exception ; and

in a letter to the king of England, May 6, A. D. 1410, A.D. 141a.

he ftyles himfelf, regent of Scotland, by the grace of
God ; and calls the people of Scotland his fubjecls ( 15).

Henry IV. made it his ftudy to foment divifions A D. 141 1.

amongft the Scots, and ftir up enemies againit them. Battle of

Donald, lord of the liles, who affected a kind of inde- Harhw*

pendency, being greatly enraged againft the regent for

depriving him of the earldom of Rofs, to which he
claimed a right ; Henry entered into a negotiation with
him as an independent prince, animated him to feek re-

drefs by arms, and promifed him his afnftance (16).

Encouraged by fo great an ally, Donald raifed an army,

took poffeffion of the difputed earldom, being favoured,

by its vaffals; and finding himfelf at the head of io,oco

men, he advanced into the fertile province of Moray,
burning and plundering every thing in his way towards

the city of Aberdeen ; with the fpoils of which he in-

tended to enrich his followers. But Alexander earl of
Man- having raifed an army in the country between the

rivers Spey and Tay, met the invaders at the village of
Harlaw, about ten miles from Aberdeen; where a bloody
battle was fought, July 24, A. D. 141 1, to which night

rather than victory put an end. The lofs on both fides

was fo great, that both armies retreated the day after,

without discovering any inclination to renew the action.

(14) Scoticron. lib. 15. c. zi.

(15) Rym. Feed torn. 8. p. 835.

(16) Rym. Feed, torn, 8. p. 418. 527.

The
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A.D. 141 1- The regent, next year, purfued the lord of the Ifles,
'—-v-—' ancl obliged him to make his fubmiffion (17).

Services of The earl of March and his family,' after their return
the March into their native country, were zealous and aclive in its
family.

Earl of

Douglas
liberated.

A.D. 1412
Truce.

James I.

ill treated.

fervice. Patrick Dunbar, one of the earl's fons, took
the ftrong fortrefs of Faftcaftle A. D. 14 10, and made
the governor (who was a cruel plunderer of the country)

prifoner; and Gavin Dunhar, another of his fons, plun-

dered and burnt the town of Roxburgh ; but could

not attempt the caftle(i8).

After many negotiations, Archibald earl of Douglas
obtained his liberty; and, returning into Scotland, was
reconciled to his ancient enemy the earl of March, and
joined with him in a commimon to negotiate a peace or

truce with England, in May 141 1 ( 19).

Though the regent neglected his captive fovereign, he

laboured earneftly to procure the deliverance of his own
fon from captivity ; and when the negotiations for that

purpofe were almoft brought to perfection, they were

interrupted by the death of Henry IV. March 20, A. D.

14 13 (20). But a truce between the two kingdoms had

been concluded, and proclaimed May 17, A.D. 1412,

to continue till Eafter A. D. 14 18.

It muft have been very difcouraging to the young mo-
narch, James I. to fee himfelf fo fhamefully abandoned

by his family and fubjecls, as he was in the firft years

of his captivity. We hear of no complaints they mide
of his detention, though it was illegal, of no attempts

for his deliverance, of no moncv remitted for his fup-

poTt, of no friend fent to comfort him in his diftrefs.

Ke feems alfo to have been harfhly treated for fome time

by Henry IV. who refufed him the title of king after

his father's death, and kept him a clofe prifoner in the

tower of London more than two years (21). But it was
happy for this prince that he was bleiied with an uncom-
mon genius, and ardent thirft for knowledge of all

kinds, which enabled him to pafs his time in his con-

(17) Scoticron. 1. 15. c. 21.

(18) Scoticron. 1. 15. c. *!. Ruchan. lib. 10. p. 181.

(19) Ryrn. Feed. torn. 8. p. 6Sz.

(2.0) 1J. ibid. p. 708. 73:. torn. 9. p. 1.

(ai) Ryai. Foei totn. 8. p. 484.

finement
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finemcnt both ufefully and agreeably, and to acquire A - D - H,1 *.

fuch a variety of accomplifhments as few princes in any S^"V"»-/

age or country have pofl'erled.

Soon after the acceflion of Henry V. a negotiation A. D. 1413.

was fet on foot for the deliverance of the king of Scot- Negotia-

land from his captivity ; and a fafe-conducl: was granted
uon *

by Henry, April 16, A. D. 14 13, to continue to Lam-
mas thereafter, to five commiifioners from Scotland to

remain in England, where they then wTere, to treat with

him about that deliverance (22). But whether thefe

commiffioners were appointed by the eftates of the

kingdom, or by the regent, or what they did in conic

-

quence of their commiflion, we are not informed ; only

we know that their negotiations were ineffectual. A
fafe-conducl was granted to fix other commiflioners, July
16, in the fame year, lor the fame purpofe; but their

efforts were equally unfuccefsful (23). It appears from
another fafe-condu£t granted to Sir William Douglas of
Drumlanrig, December 19, in the fame year, that he
alfo was employed in the lame negotiations, and conti-

nued them to the 1 ft day of February 1414, when his a. d. 1414,
fate-conduct expired (24). Thefe facts afford fufficient

evidence that the Scots were, at that time, fincerely dc-

firous of obtaining the deliverance of their fovereign ;

and that, if the regent did not promote, he could not

prevent, thofe fteps they took to accomplifh that end.

After thefe efforts of his fubje&s had failed, James A. D. 141^
concluded a perfonal treaty with Henry, for permiflion Treat y be-

to go into his own dominions, and to ftay in them a H^ry and
certain time, upon giving fufficient hoftages for the pay- James.

ment of 100,000 marks, if he did not return into Eng-
land at the ftipulated time. An indenture to that pur-
pofe was fealed by both kings ; and Henry granted a

commiflion, December 8, A. D. 14 16, to the bilhop of
Durham, the earls of Northumberland or Weftmore-
land, to take James's oath that he would return or pav
the money, to receive the hoftages, and to judge of
their fufficiency. At the fame time he granted fafe-con-

ducts to the earls of Athole, Fife, Douglas, Marr, and

(42) Id. torn. 9. p. 5,

(z$) Id. ibid. p. 40. (24) Id. ibid. p. 79.

Vol.V. P Crawford,
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A.D. 141 6. Crawford, the bifhops of St. Andrew's and Glafgow,
S-T~s*-' George, fon and heir to the earl of" March, and Sir

William de Graham (who Were probably the intended

hpftages), to come into England (25). But after all

thefe preparations, that treaty was never executed ; and
James continued in his confinement during the whole
reign of Henry V.

Earl of The duke of Albany was more fuccefsful in his en-
Fire libc- deavours to procure the freedom of his eldeft fon, Mur-
nicd.

docli earl of Fife; who was exchanged, A. D. 14 15,
for Henry Percy, grandfon to the late earl of Northum-
berland, and fon of the famous Hotfpur (26).

A.D. i4t7. The hollilities between the two Britifh nations on the
Hoftilitics borders, were interrupted by frequent truces during the
on the whole reign of Henry V. For it was the wife policy of
border-. ,

° . ' \ ,, ,, r ,„•' .

that great pnnce, to keep the Scots as quiet as pollible,

while he was engaged in his grand undertaking of ac-

quiring the crown of France. The moft confiderable

of thefe hostilities happened A. D. 14 17, when the

Scots inverted both Berwick and Roxburgh at the fame
time; but on the approach of the dukes of Bedford

and Exeter, at the head of a formidable- army, they

raifed both the fieges (27).

A. i). 1419.; But though the Scots did not give Henry V. much
Scot< affift difquiet in Britain, they gave him no little oppofition
1 e rer^n.

on ^ cont inent;# Charles, dauphin of France, after-

wards Charles VIE being reduced to great diflrefs, by

the unnatural union of his delirious father, his implan-

table mother, and his enraged coulin the duke of Bur-

gundy, with the king of England, fent the earl of Vcn-
clohne into Scotland, A. D. 14 19, to implore the aifift-

anee of the ancient allies of his country. The regent

aftel ; nates, convinced that if France and England came
to lie united under one fovereign, Scotland could not

long prefuve its independency, granted an aid of 7000
men, who were focn railed and fent into France, under
tlir- command of John earl of Buchan, the regent's Se-

cond's fon, Archibald earl of Wigton, eldeit ion to the

earl of Douglas, and fcveral other barons.

(15) Rym. Feed, t-m 9. p 41;, 4' 8 -

(;6) Rym. ¥cn\. torn. sj. p ;;ij, J»4.<

(17) Walfinj. p. 399. Drake's Hft. Anglo Scotfo p. 196. 197.

Tliefe
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Thefe troops had the honour to give the firft check to A - D - u*!.
the Englifh arms, by the illuftrious victory they obtain-

s»^nr^«-/

ed at Bauge, 23d March A D. 1421 (28). The pope,*;"'!.
'

Martin V. when he heard of this victory, faid,—"the
'' Scots are the beft antidote againft the Englifh (29)."
The dauphin exprefied his gratitude for this important
fervice, by beftowing the high office of conftable on the

earl of Buchan, a -valuable eAate on the earl of Wig-
ton, and fuitable rewards on the other leaders (30).

Robert duke of Albany did not live to hear of the Death and

fame acquired by his fon and countrymen, at the bat- character

tie of Bauge ; having died at Stirling, about fix months
°f Ail/n^

before that act ion, in the eightieth year of his age. A
contemporary hiftori an, who, from his ftation and fitua-

tion, muft have been well acquainted with him, gives
this prince an excellent chara6ter. " In his perfon, he
'* was uncommonly tall and handfome ; his hair and
tf complexion were fair, and his countenance fweet and
" amiable. He wTas wife in council, and brave in ac-
11 tion ; eloquent in public affemblies, and pleafant in
" private converfation. In his manners, he was mild,
" affable, and gracious; and more fplendid and hofpi-

» " table (efpecially to Grangers) in his way of living,

" than any other perfon (31)." That he was ambiti-

ous and fond of power, cannot be doubted ; but whe-
ther or not his ambition prompted him to put his ne-
phew prince David to death, is one of thofe hiftorical

problems that never will be clearly folved. He was
fucceeded as duke of Albany, and regent of the king-
dom, by his eldeft fon, Murdoch earl of Fife.

Henry V. exerted all his policy to prevent the Scots EfForcsof

from oppofing him in the execution of his favourite Hent7 v .

project, the conqueft of France. In his fecond expe-'u
d
c
ach

dition into that country, hnamg an army of Scots in the from their

field againft him, he fent for his prifoner, the king of^renc '1 af-

Scotland, in hopes that his perfonal prefence in his ar-
liance '

my, and the ufe of his name, would prevail upon his

fubjecls to return home. But in this he was difap-

pointed. For though the leaders of the Scots profeffed

(28) Ford. Scoticron. lib. 15. c. 31. 33. (29) Id. ibid.

(30) Hid. Fian. par Villar, torn. 14. p. 122. Kume of Godfcrofr,

f>. 127. (31) Scoticron. lib. 15. c. 37.

Pa the
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AT) 1441. the higheft regard for the perfon of their king, they de*
nied that he could command his fubje&s, or that they

were bound to obey him, while he was a prifoner. The
prelence, however, of the king of Scotland, in his ar-

my, furnifhed Henry with a pretence of putting fuch of
the Scots as fell into his hands to death as traitors (31)

;

for which, if they had been really traitors, the king of
England had no right to punifh them. Henry employ-
ed intrigues, as well as ieverities, to detach the Scots

from the fervice of the dauphin. He granted a fafe-

conducl to Sir William Douglas of Drumlanrig, at his

camp before Milun, Auguft 30, A. D. 1420, to come
ana converfe with him about certain affairs ; and having
converfed with him, he granted him another fafe-con-

ducl, September 7, to go into Normandy to converfe

with the king of Scotland (32). The fubjecls of thefe

conversations or negotiations are not certainly known ;

but it is moft probable that they related to that vcrv ex-
traordinary treaty that was finally concluded and fcaled,

at London, May 30, A. D. i.;2i, between Henry V.
and Archibald earl of Douglas- By this treaty die earl

of Douglas, at the earned delire and command of his

fovereign king James, engaged to ferve the king of
England all his life, againft all men, except the king
of Scotland, with 2co men at arms, and 200 archers,

at the ufual wages, and a pcnfion of £ 200 a-year;

and the king of England, in confequence of this fer-

vice, engaged to permit king James to vifit his domini-
ons, for a limited time, within three months after the

return of the two kings from France, for which they
were to fet out in a few weeks (33). From this remark-
able treaty (which never was executed) it plainly ap-
pears, that king James earneftly defired to detach his

iu Kjeirs from the fervice of the dauphin, in order to

obtain his own liberty. It further appears, that king
jame-. actually engaged feveral of his barons to come
over to him, with their followers ; as, Alexander lord

Forbes, with forty men at arms, and lixty other attend-

ants; Alexander dc beton, lord ol Gordon, with twen-

(31) Scuicrrn. lib, 15. c. 34.

(\zj Rym. Fail. torn. 1?. p. 1 B, ij>

(33) Id. ib.d. p. 123.
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ty men at arms, and fixty other followers; William AD - m* «•

Blair, John "VVinton, and William de Fowls, each with ^""V"

a certain number of men (34)- But the great body of
the barons and people of Scotland adhered Readily to

the dauphin, and contributed greatly to his prefer-

vation.

Murdoch Stewart duke of Albany, and regent of Scot- A. D. 1415.

land, was a weak prince, and had little authority even Treaty ror

in his own family. Fatigued by the affairs of govern- an^e o/k*g
ment, for which he was unfit, and harafled by the tur- James,

b u lent fpir it of his three fons, he began, it is fa id, ear-

neftly to defue the deliverance of the king. This much
at leaft is certain, that negotiations for that purpoie com-
menced foon alter the death of Henry V- and the return

of king James from France. A fafe-conducl was granted,

May 12, A. D. 1423, to William bifhop of Glafgow,
George earl of March, fir John Montgomery of Ardrof-

fane, fir Patrick Dunbar of Bile, Sir Robert Lawdre of
Edrington, Sir William Borthwick of Borthwick, and Sir

John Forftar of Corftorfin, to come to Pomfret, to treat

about the deliverance 'of the king of Scotland (35). The
commiffioners appointed by the EngliQi council were,

the billiops of Durham and Wore eft er, the earls of
Northumberland and Weftmoreland, Sir Richard Ne-
vile, Sir Ralph Cromwell, Sir Thomas Chaworth, and
two other gentlemen. The inftruilions given to thefe

commiffioners, dated July 6, contain fome curious fpe-

cimens of that chicane and artifice fo common in fuch

negotiations. King James was to be at Pomfret in the

time of the treaty; and the Englifh commiffioners are in-

ilrucled to make great difficulty about allowing the Scots

commiffioners to have a private conference with him ;

but at laft to grant it as a mighty favour. They are alfo

i.nftrueled to demand 40,ocol. for the expences of king.

James's maintenance in England ; but if they could not

obtain that fum, to accept of 36,000k which was at the

rate of 2000L a year, equivalent to about 20,000!. of
our money at prefent. They are further directed, when
the Scots commiffioners were in good humour, to intro-

duce a difcourie about a perpetual peace, or long truce.,

(34) Id. ibid. p. 153, 154. 174.

(35) Rym, Fcpd. ;om. 10. p. 286.

between
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A. D. 14.23. between the two nations, and of a marriage between king
v~~~"^ James and fome Englifh lady (36). The king of Scot-

land was conducted to Pomhet, where fome progrefs

was made in the treaty, which was adjourned to York,
where it was concluded, September 10, on the following

terms : 1. That king James fhould pay to king Henry
40,oool. (equivalent to about 400,000k at prefent), for

the expence of his maintenance, &c in England, by
annual payments of 10,000 marks ; unlefe the duke of

Exeter fhould prevail on the king and council of Eng-
land to remit the laft 10,000 marks. 2. The Scots com-
miflioners promifed to deliver fufficient hoftages for the

fecurity of thefe payments : but becaufe they could not

then give in the names of thefe hoftages, it was agreed,

that king James fhould be at Braunfpath, or Durham,
on the ift day of March enfuing, to hold conferences

with the nobility of his kingdom concerning that mat-
ter. 3. Becaufe the marriage of the king of Scotland

with fome lady ofEngland might contribute to promote
peace between the two nations, it was agreed, that the

regent of Scotland fhould fend commiinoners to Lon-
don before the 20th of Odober, to treat on that fub-

jecl (37)-
No ranfom It is remarkable, that the word ranfom is never ufed
demanded. • n a j{ t jiefe negotiations for the deliverance of king James ;

and that at a time when no prifoner of importance was
releafed without paying a ranfom proportioned to his

rank and wealth. This caution of the Eiiglifh commif-
lioners, in avoiding to demand a ranfom, was certainly

intended to avoid all difculftons about the legality of his

capture, and was a tacit acknowledgment of its illega-

lity.

Hoftages. After the return of king James from York to London,
attended by his commiilioners, fevcral additional ftipu-

lations were agreed upon, December 4, A. D. 1423,
chiefly refpeiling the fecurities to be given for the pav-
ment of the 40,000k Particularly it was agreed, that

each of the four towns of Edinburgh, Perth, Dundee,
and Aberdeen, fhould give a bond to the king of England
for 50,0001 marks; which bonds were to be delivered

up as foon as the 40,000k was paid. Several rcgula-

(36) Rym. Fred, torn. 10. p. 194.

(3;) R;m. Fcrd. ton. 10. p. 2.51*?, 300.

tion:
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-tions were made concerning the hoftages, who were all AD - W-k
to live at their ownexpence; and the following lift of the

intended hoftages, with the annual value of their eilates,

was given in to the Englifh council ; which exhibits a

.curious view of the circumftances of many of the great

families of Scotland at that time.

M.iik°

Thomas earl of Moray
Alexander earl ofCrawford,

William earl of Angus,
Malice earl of Stratherne, .

-

George earl of March, or his eldeft fon,

David, eldeft fon of the earl ofAthol, )

or his fon and hejr, ~ ~ J
William, conftable of Scotland, or his )

fon and heir, - • - j
Robert lord Erflcine,

Robert, mariihal of Scotland, or his ^
fon and heir, j

Walter, lord of Dyrleton, or his fon £
and heir, j*

John, lord Seaton, or his fon and heir,

Sir John Montgomery of ArdrofTane,

Alexander lord Gordon,
Malcolm lord Bygare,

Thomas lord Yefter,

John Kennedy of Carrick

Thomas Boyd of Kilmarnock, or his |
fon and heir, * j

Patrick Dunbar, lord Cumnock, or his ^
fon and heir, - -

J
James lord Dalkeith, or his eldeft fon, 1500
Duncan lord of Argyle, ¥ - 1500
John Lyon of Glaumis, * 600

1000

1000

600

500
Boo

1200

'8oo

1000

800

800

600

700
400
600
600
500

506

500

Equivalent

to about

£. 6666
J6666*

4000
O O n 10030

S$3$

8000

5333

6666

5333

5338

4000
4666
2666
4000
4000

3333

3333

3333

10,000

10,000

4000

Some changes were made in the above lift before the A. D. 1424,

hoftages were actually delivered at Durham, March 28, ° ti,cr ho1
'-

A. D. 1424 ; when twenty-feven of the reprefentatives
aECS *

or heirs of the belt families in Scotland voluntarily fur-

rendered themfelves prifoners for the deliverance of their

king
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A.D. 1414. king (38). Theregent's three fonswereaverfeto thatmca-
'

S-T^w' fure, and declined being hoftages ; which was probably

one caufe of that feverity with which they were treated

by James after his reftoration.

King James The affair of king James's marriage was foon fettled,

married. He had long before fixed his afie£lions on the lady Jane
Beaufort, a lady of great beauty, and one of the neareft

female relations of the king of England, being grand-

daughter to John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, by his

fon John Beaufort earl of Somerset. Their nuptials

were folemnized February 22, and the day after, a dis-

charge, under the great leal, was granted to James, of

the laft 10,000 marks of the 40,0001. he had engaged to,

pay to England (39).
Klngjimes King James and his young queen, a few days after

at Durham.
j]ie

'

lr marriage, fet out for Durham, where they arrived,

according to ftipulation, about the ill of March. James
was there met by fixty-five of the chief noblemen and
gentlemen of his kingdom, and fpent the whole month,

of March in fettling every thing necefiary to his deliver-

ance. Amongft other things, he gave in to the Englifh

commimoners four bonds, from the towns of Edinburgh,

Perth, Dundee, and Aberdeen, for 50,000 marks each,

being the whole fum due to England, after deducing
the 10,000 marks already difcharged (40). He gave alio

his own bond for the whole fum of 4.0,000!. (41). He
further furrendered the following twelve hoftages, named
in the above lift, viz. David, eldeft fon of the earl of
Atholc, the earls of Moray and Crawford, Duncan lord

of Argylc, William, eldeft fon of lord Dalkeith, Gilbert,

eldeft fon of William conftable of Scotland, Robert,

marifhal of Scotland, Robert lord Erikinc, Walter lord

Dirlcton, Thomas Boyd lord of Kilmarnock, Patrick

lord Cumnock, and Alexander lord Gordon (42). Nine
of thofe named in the above lift declined being hoftages,

or were on fome accounts excufed; and, in their room,

James delivered the following fifteen lords and gcntlc-

(.I
s

) Rym - Feed, torn. 10. p. 307. 3Z7.

(39) Rym. Fad. t- m. 10. p. 321.

(40) Id ibid. p. 314, 316. (41) Id. ibid. p. 326.

(42) Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. 327.

men,
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men, with a fcheclulc of the annual value of their ef- A - D - T4i4'

tates

:

William lord Abernethy, *

James Dunbar, lord Frendrath,

Andrew Gray of Foulls, *

Robert lord Livingftane,

John Lindefay, - »

Robot lord Lifle,

James lord of Caldor,

James lord of Cadzo,
William lord Ruthvane,

William Oliphant, lord Aberdalgy,

George, heir of Hugh Campel,
Robert, heir of lord Maitland,

David Mienzies,

David Ogilby, - e>

David, heir of John lord Lyon,

larks.*
Equivalent

to about

50c &• 3333
500 3333
600 4000
400 2666
500 33o3
300 2000
400 2666
500 3333
400 2666

3^o 2000
400 2666
200. 1333
2,00 1333
300 2oop

Many of our prefent nobility will be pleafed to fee the

names of their remote anceflors, m this lift of illuftrious

patriots, who refigned their own liberty, to procure the

freedom of their fovereign and the good of their coun-

try.

All thefe hoftagcs took a folemn oath, on the gofpels, Rigour of

that they would remain in the cuftody of the king of the En g ,lrt>

England till every thing agreed upon was fully executed.
councl •

They were then put into the cuftody of Sir Robert Hil-

ton, fherilf of Yorkfhire, and foon after committed to

the tower of London, the caftle of Dover, and other pri-

fons in the fouth of England, at a great diftance from
heir friends and country (43). In a word, the council

of England acted with great rigour in the whole of this

tranfaelion, and took every pofnble advantage of their

having the perlbn ofthe king of Scotland in their pouef-

fion. But generofity in political negotiations between
hoftile nations, is a very uncommon virtue.

(43) Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. 335, 336, &c.

Before
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AD. 14^4. Before king James left Durham, he concluded a truce

„T v
. , with England, March 28, to continue from May 1,

Truce with « t-v tv/t a tx * "\ -n ' «-«

England. A. D. 1424, to May i, A. D. 1431 (44)- trom this

truce, the Scots army then in France, commanded by
the earl of Buchan, conftable of France, the earl of
Douglas, duke of Touraine, and feveral other chieftains,

was exprefsly excepted.
King James AH thefe tedious tranfaclions being at laft fmifhed,

king James, with his queen, and a numerous retinue of
his fubje6rs, fet out from Durham, in the beginning of
April A. D. 1424, and was efcorted to the border by the

noblemen and gentlemen of the north of England (45).
He took a folemn oath, on the gofpels, at Melrois,

April 5, to perform every thing to which he had
agreed (46); and, by eafy joumies, arrived at Edin-
burgh three days after, where he was received with

every poflible demonftration of joy, by great multitudes

of his fubjecls, aflembled to behold their fove-

reign, returned from a cruel captivity of nineteen

years (47).

Tames: The neccfi'ary preparations being made, James and
erowned, his queen were crowned at Scoon, May 21, by Henry

Wardlaw, bifhop of St. Andrew's. The late regent,

Murdoch duke of Albany, though certainly no favou-

rite, was permitted to perform the honourable office

which belonged to him as earl of Fife, of placing the

king in the throne (48).

S(ate of af- When James had leifure to examine his affairs, lie

fairs. found them in a moft deplorable diforder. The two
regents, by their exceifive grants, in order to gain friends,

had alienated fo much of the crown-lands, and even of

the private patrimony of his family, that he was fo far

from being able to pay the money owing to England,

that he could hardly fupport his houfhold in a manner
fuitable to his dignity. The reins of government had

alfo been fo much relaxed by the regents, efpecially by
duke Murdoch, that the country was a fcene of anar-

chy and confufion, over-run by fierce and lawlefs

(44) Id. ibid. p. 329, &c. (45) Id. ibid. p. 331.

(40) Rym. Feed. p. 343, 344-

(47) Annotations in Buchan. p. 437,
(4S J Scoticron, lib. 16 c. 2.

plunderers.
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plunderers, who rambled about in great bodies, lived A - D - *42 4.

at free quarters, and took what they pleaied (49)-
-*-—<-"*-'

• To remedy thefe and many other diiorders, as well as Parliament.

to raife money to pay the debt owing to England, James
held a parliament, which met at Perth, May 26, A. D.

14.2,4, in the nineteenth year of his reign, though only

five clays after his coronation (50). This parliament af-

figned the greater and fmaller cuftoms, and the rents due
by burghs, for the fupport of the royal houfhold ;—ap-

pointed an inqueft to be made by the fheriff in each

fhire into the lands that had belonged to the crown in the

three preceding reigns, in order to therefumptionof fuch

as had been alienated ;—and impofed a tax of one {bil-

ling in the pound on rents and goods for two years,

drawn oxen, ridden horfes, and houiliold-furniture

excepted, for the payment of the debt to Eng-
land (51).

This tax, being unufual, was unpopular, and paid A. D. 1425.

with great reluctance. In the firft year it yielded only Dllcontents*

14,000 marks, equivalent to about 90,000!. at prefent

;

but in the fecond year it yielded much lefs, and exci-

ted great difcontents among the common people (52).
This obliged king James to defitt from that mode of
railing money, put it out of his power to be punctual in

his payments to England, and detained the hoflages in

that country, at a great expence, longer than was in-

tended. To render that hardfhip more tolerable to par-
ticular perfons, thefe hoflages were exchanged from time
to time, according to an article in the treaty, for others

whofe eftates were ofequal value (53).
James very foon began to difcover his animofity againft Deftruaioa

t\\e family of the late regent, by caufing his eldeft fon, ot the A1"

Walter, to be arretted and imprifoned, May 13, A. D-.JS.
1424 (54). But he did not ttop there ; for, on the
ninth day of his fecond parliament, March 21, A. D.
1425, he caufed duke Murdoch hirnfelf, Alexander his

fecond fon, Duncan earl of Lenox, his father-in-law,

with no fewer than twenty-four other lords and gentle-

(49) Parliament lft, James I. chap. 7.

(50) Parliament 1 ft, James I. chap. 7. ($t) Id. c. 8, 9, 10.

(52) Scoticron, lib. 16. c. 9. (53) Rym. Feed. t. 10. p. 245—249.
(54) Scoticroa. lib. 16. c. 5.

men,
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A.D. 141?. men, who were friends and favourers of his family, to
^""v

' be arretted (55). All thefc prifoners were foon let at li-

berty, except the duke, his two fons, and his father-in-

law, the earl of Lenox, who were conducted to Stirling,

where they were tried, condemned, and executed, May
24 ; but for what crimes we are not informed. Their

trial, however, was conducted with great folemnity, and
feveral lords fat as their judges, who were their near re-

lations, and had been lately imprifbned as their friends;

which makes it probable that their condemnation was not

unjuft (56).

Infurrec- James, the youngeft fonof the duke of Albany, made
tion. his efcape from this general wreck of his family, and

having collected a band of defperate followers, which
in thofe time was not difficult, he burnt the town of
Dumbarton, and there killed Sir John Stewart of Dun-
donald, the king's natural uncle, with thirty-two of his

men. But the king having lent fome forces in purfuit

of the infuvgents, the lord James, with his tutor, Finlaw

bifhop of Argyle, fled into Ireland, where they both

died (57). Three of his natural fons, Andrew, Arthur,

and Walter, long after came into Scotland, were legiti-

mated by their relation, James III. A. D. 1479, and

loaded with wealth and honours (58).

June*** By the annexation of the catties and eftates of the Al-
profperity. bany family to the crown, king James acquired a confi-

derable addition both of power and wealth, which ena-

bled him to act with greater authority, and to live with

greater fplendour. The birth of his eldeft daughter, the

princefs Margaret, about the beginning of A. D. 1425,

added to his felicity (59).

.A.D. 1 16, King James convened his parliament at Perth, March
Parlianunt.il, A.D. 1 426, in which many excellent laws were

made, which fet both the wifdom and patriotifm of this

(55I Id. c. lo. B~v.rn.-.ker, the contemporary hiflerian, it mull be

confcfLd, is a very unfafe guide, being a carelets, ill-informed writer,

who Icem* to have written from his memory. In the lilt of thefc l'>r<l>,

he names Alexander Scaton lord Gordon, who, we know with certainty,

was then a priioncr in the caltle of York. Ryrn. Fad. torn. 10. p.

349-

(56) Scot'cron. lib. |6". c. lo. (57) Scoticrcn. lib. 16. 10.

(58) Annoi. in. Buchr.n. p. 438. (50) Scoticron. lib. 16. c. 11.

prince
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prince in the fairefl point of view (60). But in that Mate A. D. 14:6.

it was very difficult, if not impoifible, to execute forne -
v

of thefe laws, efpecially in the highlands.

King James, knowihg that his prefence was necefTary A. D. 1427.

to give authority to his laws in the uncivilized pails of x^rueis.
his dominions, commanded the caflle of Invernefs to be
repaired, and kept his court in it, in fummer A. D. 1427,
to which he invited all the chieftains in the neighbouring

counties, received them with great civility, and enter-

tained them with great hofpitality, without expreffing

any diflatisfaclion at the diforders which had reigned in

thofe parts. The report of this behaviour encouraged
thofe who had been mofl guilty to come to the caflle, to

partake of the royal entertainments. But, when about

fifty of them were in the cattle, the king commanded the

gates to be (hut, and made them all pri loners. Three of
the moil noted robbers, Alexander Macrory, John Ma-
carture, and James Campbell, the leaders of numerous
bands of plunderers, were put to death ; others were
committed to different prifons ; and thofe who were moft
innocent, or rather leaft guilty, were difmiffed with fu lia-

ble admonitions (61). On this occafion, the king, it is

faid, pronounced the following Latin lines

:

Ad turrem fortem ducamus caut^ cohortem

Per Chrifti fortem, meruerunt hi quia mortem.

Alexander lord of the ifles and earl of Rofs, and his Earl of

mother, were among thofe who were made prifoners at R °f
s ""*

this time. But after the earl had been detained a few
pn °ne

"

weeks, he was admonifhed by the king to behave in a

more orderly and fubmillive manner for the future than
he had done formerly, and then fet at liberty (6z).

Alexander, as we fhall foon fee, paid little regard to

the royal admonition.

Charles VII. king of France, being reduced to great A.D. [428.

diftrefs by the fuccefs of the Englifh arms, fent the arch- Tr

^
tywuh

bifhop of Rheims, and John Stewart, lord Darnley,
who commanded the remains of the Scots army in< France,

(60} Black A&s, Parliament
3, James I.

(61) Scoticioa. lib. 16. c. tj. (61) Id. ibid.

in*<*
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A. D. 1418. ;nt Scotland, A. D. 1428, to folicit fuccours from his
s",*T~^i/ ancient allies. The ambaffadors, according to their in-

ftru&ions, propofed a marriage between the dauphin
and the princefs Margaret, James's eldeft daughter,

though they were both in their infancy. This mar-
riage, after fome oppofition from thofe who favoured the

Englifh intereft, was concluded on the following terms

—

That the young princefs fhould be fent into France, with

an army of 6000 men for her fortune—that fhe fhould

be married to the dauphin when of a proper age—that if

fhe came to be queen of France, fhe fhould have as large

a dowry as any former queen—if fire was only dauphi-

nefs, fhe fhould have a dowry of 15,000 livres—with

various other articles, all very favourable to the princefs.

To obferve and fulfil this treaty^ king James, his queen,

and chief nobility, took a folemn oath before the French
ambaffadors, July 27, A. D. 1428 ; and Charles took a

fimilar oath in October, before ambaffadors from Scot-

land. Still further to attach the king of Scotland to his

intereff, Charles granted to that prince, and his heirs-

male, in November the fame year, the earldom of Xain-
tonge and lordfhip of Rochfort, with the privilege of
paying their homage by proxy (63).

A. D. 1419. The Englifh miniftcrs, having received intelligence

Interview of this treaty, became appreheniive of a breach with
"Wlt

^.
th

.

e
c Scotland, which at that time would have been very in-

cardinal of . _, , . „ r» # • • i

Winchefter. convenient. 1 o prevent this, Henry JSeauiort, the rich

cardinal of Winchefter, who was uncle to the queen of
Scotland, had a perfonal interview with king James, at

Durham, in the beginning of A. D. 1429 ; in which, it

is probable, he prevailed upon him to keep the truce

with England, and to delay fending the princefs his

daughter, and the flipulated fuccours, into France for

fome time (64). It is at Ieaft certain, that the prin-

cefs and thefe fuccours were not fent till fome years af-

ter.

In<urre&ioa Alexander, lord of the ifles and carl of Rofs, ever fince
fupfreffed. he was fet at liberty, had been meditati g revenge for the

affront of his imprifonment ; and having collected all his

ftrength, he took and burnt' the town of Inverncfs, but

(63) Vill.ir, mm. 14. p. 369. Scoticrcn. lib. 16. c. 13.

(£4) Rym. Fad. t. \o. p. 408.

failed
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failed in his attempt upon the cafile. The king, having A. D. 1419.

raifed an army with great expedition, purfued the earl s-*"~*'"^*,/

into Lochaber, defeated and difperfed his army, June
23, A. D. 1429, and obliged him to fly to the ifles.

There he remained fome time, uncertain whether to re-

tire into Ireland, or to throw himfelf on the kind's mer-
cy. At length he adopted this laft meafure, came pri-

vately to Edinburgh about the beginning of A. D. 1430,
threw himfelf on his knees before the king, as he was at

his devotion in the chapel of Holyroodhoufe, and im-

plored his mercy. The king at firit feemed difpofed to

treat him with feverity ; but, at the earneft intreaty

of the queen, who was prefent, he granted him his

life, and fent him prifoner to the caftle of Tantal-

lon (65).
The defeat and imprifonment of the earl ©f Rofs did Another In-

not immediately reftore tranquillity to the highlands and furrcajoa*

iilands, whofe inhabitants, in thofe times, were exceed-

ingly fierce and turbulent. A chieftain named Donald
Balloch, nearly related to the imprifoned earl, having

colleeled the friends and followers of the family, invaded

the continent, furprifcd the earls of Mar and Caithnefs,

flew the latter, and obliged the former to fave himfelf by
flight. Elated by this luccefs, he deftroyed the country

with fire and fword ; but on the approach of the king at

the head of an army, he was abandoned by his followers,

of whom three hundred were taken and hanged. Donald
made his efcape into Ireland, where he was foon after

killed, and his head fent to the king (66).

In the midft of thofe tumults, the queen was deliver- b;^ f

cd of two fons, at Holyroodhoufe, October 16, A. D. two priaccr,

1430, who were foon after named Alexander and James.
The king knighted the two young princes at the font,

and with them a confiderable number of young noblemen
and gentlemen of the beft families (67). Prince Alex-
ander died in his infancy, but James furvived, and fuc-

ceeded his father.

As the truce between England and Scotland was now Trace with

near expiring, the council of England granted a com^ England.

miffion, January 24, A. D. 1430, to the bifhops of

{<$,) Sccticron, lib. if, c. if. (6f) Scotieron. lib. if. c. if.

(67 J Id. ibid,

Durham
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AD. 1430.Durham and Salisbury, Henry earl of Northumberland,
v—^T^-/

the lords Scroope and Greyftoke, and four others, to

treat with certain commiifioners from Scotland, about
prolonging the expiring truce, making a new truce, or
concluding a final and perpetual peace, by the interven-

tion of marriage, or any other honourable means (68).

From hence it is highly probable, that the Englifh coun-
cil had inftructed their commiihoners to endeavour to

perfuade king James to break his engagements with the

dauphin, and give his daughter in marriage to the young
king of England. But in that attempt, if they made it,

they did not fucceed. After a tedious negotiation, a truce

for five years was concluded, December 15, A. D. 1430,
to commence May 1, A. D. 143 1 (when the former truce

ended) and to continue to May 1, A. D. 1436 (69. By
a remarkable article in this treaty, it is provided, that if

either of the kings fent troops to the affiftance of an ene-

my of the other king, that other king might feize them
in going or returning, or deftroy them when they were in

the fervice of his enemy (70). This uncommon article

was certainly inferted at the requifition of the king of
Scotland, that he might be at liberty to fend the

flipulated fuccours, with the princefs his daughter, into

France.
Wife policy From the moment of king James's return into Scot-
of James.

jancj j }ie feems to have had two great objecls in view

—

1. to recover and increafe the domains of the crown

—

2. to eftablifh the authority of the laws, and reduce all

his fubje&s to order and obedience. In both thefe de-

'figns (which were as difficult as they were neceftary) he

had now made coniiderable progrefs; but he had ftill

much to do, and proceeded with great wifdom and fpi-

rit. To deliver the country, particularly the north, from

thofe numerous bands of fierce and lawlefs plunderers

with which it was infefted, he wifely encouraged their

mutual feuds, and employed one of them to deftroy ano-

ther. The clan Chattan almoft extirpated the clan Ca-
meron on Palm Sunday, A. D. 1430; and the year al-

ter, two famous robbers, Angus Dull and Angus Mur-

(6R) Rym. Feed. lorn. 10. p. 44^.

(69) Id. ibid. p. 4bz, CYC.

(-'jj Id. ibivi. p. 4jjc. 'oy m:ftak« gf (he printer, for A,16*

ray
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ray, at the head of their feveral hybrids, fought a kind ofAD - '.43$?

pitched battle in Stiathnaver, with fuch implacable fury, ^ r"**-
'

that only nine furvived of both troops, though at the be-

ginning of the action they had confifted of feveral hun-
dreds (71).

Alter the conclusion of the truce with England, and the a.d. 1435.

d.dhuetion of thofe plunderers, Scotland enjoyed a con- Earldom of

iiderable degree of peace and profperity for feveral years, {"j* tor"

The king, not contented with the eftates of the family of
Albany, wliicli he had annexed to the crown, began to

lay claim to fome others, particularly to that of George
Dunbar earl of March, which had been forfeited by the

earl's father, but had been reftored by the regent Robert
Huke of Albany, and peaceably enjoyed by the preient

polieiibr above twenty years. The ground on which the

king claimed that eilate was this—that the regent had not

power to pardon a traitor, or reftore a forfeited eftate.

The king brought that affair before a parliament, which
met at Perth, January 10, A. D. 1435- The parliament

appointed the following members to be a committee, to

hear parties, examine evidence, form an opinion, and
report, viz. the abbots of Scoone and Inchcolm, John
Stewart pro'voft of Methven, Robert Stewart of Lorn,

Thomas Sommervile of Sornmervile, Walter Halybur-
ion, John Spcns of Perth, Thomas Chalmers of Aber-
deen, and James Parkley of Linlithgow. The commit-
tee having heard the advocates for both parties, and ma-
turely deliberated on the whole aflair, laid an opinion

before the parliament; which being adopted, the follow-

ing fentence was pronounced :

—

•'} That in confequence
(i of the forfeiture of George Dunbar, late earl of March,
<c the earldom of March belonged to the king (72)." It

is highly probable that the king was provoked to this fe-

verity by the difcovery of a fufpicious intercourfe between
the earl of Dunbar and the Englifh council, of which
fome evidences are ftill remaining (73).

King James about the fame time refumed the earldom K'n» re-

of Strathearn, on this ground, that it had been granted i'umes the

by Robert II. to David his eldeft fon by his fecond mar-
g
arid

?
m of

riage, as a male-fief, which fhould revert to the crown

(71) Scoticron, I. i5. c. 17. (72) Black k&s, f. 23,

(73) Vide Rym. Fad. torn, ie, p. 618. 628.

Vol. V. Q^ on,
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A-C- u.55-on the failure of heirs-male. David had left only one
's*^"'^™^,/diughter, married to fir Patrick Graham of the family of

Kincardin, who enjoyed the title and cftate of Strathearri

to his death, and was fucceeded in both by his ion Ma-
lice,, from whom they were now refumed. As Malice
was the king's near relation, and had been a hoftage for

him ,in.England, he granted him the eaildom of Mon-
teith, to make him fome amends for the lofs he had fuf-

tained. But this did not fatisfy his uncle Robert Gra-
ham, a man of ffrong, or rather furaous palfions, who
meditated n fevere revenge.

Debate in It is difficult to difcover the reafons' why the princefs
patiiament. f Scotland, and the ftipulafed fuccours, had not been

fent to France long before this time, according to the ori-

ginal treaty. It is probable, however, that this delay was
by mutual confent, as it did not occalion any breach be-

tween the contracting parties. It is even probable that

fome part of the fuccours had been fent in fmall bodies

to efcape the Englifh. In the beginning of A. D. 1455,
ambanadors arrived from France, to folicit the full ac-

complifhment of the treaty ; and not long after the lord

Scroope came ambauador from England to negotiate a

perpetual peace between the two Britifli nations> to be

cemented by a marriage between the king of England
and the pn'nccfs of Scotland. To fucceed in this nego-

tiation, he made the moft tempting offers of giving up
Berwick and Roxburgh, and all the lands in debate be-

tween the two kingdoms. King James kiid this impor-

tant affair before his parliament, in which it occaiioned

warm debates for two days The chief fpeakers in fa-

vour of adhering to the French alliance, were the abbots

of Scoone and Inchcolm ; and the great advocate for the

alliance with England, was John Fogo, abbot of Mel-
rois. One of the difputants hath preferred the principal

arguments on both fides, and they are really ingeni-

ous (,74V At laft the French intereft prevailed, and all

the offers of England were rejected, which drew threats

from lord Scroope, that the Englifh wo a Id intercept the

princefs on her voyage ('•5).

A. D. t43$. Undifmayed by thele threats, James, having prepared

image, a Meet of nine great fhips, fent away his daughter, at-

(74) Scotcron, J. 16. c. 23, (;j) Id. Ibid.

tended
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tended by a fplendid train of ladies, lords, and gentle- A.D. '43*-

men, with about a thoufind troops. The Englifh fleet'

that put to fea to intercept this fmall fquadron, was de-

feated by the Caltilians, and the Scots arrived fafe at

Rochelle, in the fpring of A. D. 1436; and about two

months after the princefs was married to the dauphin, at

Tours, June 25, with great pomp (76).

The rejection of the Englifh propofals produced hofti- A&ionat

lities between the two nations at the expiration of the Pepferdin '

truce, May 1, A. D. 1436. Soon after, Henry Percy,

earl of Northumberland, at the head of four thoufand

men, was met by William Douglas earl of Angus, at-

tended by an equal number of his followers, at Pepper-

din near Chiviot, where a fierce encounter enfued, in

which many men were killed on both fides (77). '

King James, having fpent the fummer in raifing an siege of

army, inverted Roxburgh about the beginning of Au- Roxbui^u

guit, and pufhed the fiege with great vigour. But when
the place was on the point of furrendering, it was relieved

in a very extraordinary manner. The queen arrived in

the camp by hafty journies, and acquainted the king,

that a plot was formed aguinft his life, of which fhe

could difcoverno particulars. James, knowing that ma-
ny of his barons were fecretly difiatisfied with his mea-
fures, was feized with a panic, and without allowing

himfelf time to refleel, inftantly difbanded his army, and
retired with great precipitation to his favourite refidence,

the Carthuiian monaftery at Perth, which he had lately

founded (78).

In this piace
3 James, not knowing whom to truft, A. D. 1437.

lived in greater privacy than was fuitable to his ftation-,
Thc k;n

|
or conliftent with his fafety, which facilitated the execu-

mur

tion of the plot againft him. 1 his plot was formed by
fo few, that it was kept with impenetrable fecrecy; and
the principal perfons concerned in it were fo nearly con-
ne£ted with the king by die ties of blood, that they were

(76) Id. ibid. c. 12. Annotat. in Buchan. p. 439.

(77) Scoticron. I. 16. c. 15. Abercrom. vol. 2. p. 299. This is

probably ihe aftion celebrated in the famous ballad of Chiviot-
chace.

(78) Buchan. 1. 10. p. 195. The account given cf this fiege by Bow-
maker, a contemporary hiftorian, is perfectly abi'urd and incredible,

Scouaon. 1. 16, c. 26,

Q^Z not
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A. rx t
.7 3

7
- not in the ieaft fufpecied. Walter, eavl of Athol,. the

v^*"^^,/ king"s uncle, was the chief confpirardr, infatuated, as it

is raoft probable, by a vain hone, and blind ambition,

of obtaining the crown, lie cafily engaged in it his own
grandion and heir, Robert Stewart, who relided at court,

and was in favour with .the king; and Robert Graham,,

uncle to the earl of Strathern, a dciperate difcontented

man, who was capabie of the moft atrocious deeds.

Graham came to Ferfhj attended bv ieven of his mod re-

folute followers, after it was dark, on February 'io,

A. Sf« 14- 3.7 y and was feeretly admitted with them into

the palace by R.obcrt Stcwajt. As the king and queen
were at fupper in- profound fecurity, with very few at*

tend ants, Walter Straton y a cupbearer,- going out of the

room to bring iom.e wine, discovered armed men in the

paffage, .and gave the alarm, by crying, Traitors !

Traitors ! But it was too late. Having inftantly dif-

patehed Strstopy, they rufhed into the king's apartment

with their fwords drawn. The queen, attempting to

fereen her beloved confort, was wounded', and torn-away;

after which tire king was cruelly (lain and mangled by no
fewer diatt twenty-eight wounds (79).

£fls durac-. Thus fell Tames I. in the thirtv-fecond year of his
ecr. reign from his father's death, and the thirteenth from his

coronation, and the forty- fouith year of his age, by the

lianas of barbarous and cruel ailaiiins. h; is imporliblc

to enumerate and defcribe the various virtues and accom-
pliihri'.ents <>{ this prince, wkbout greatly exceeding the

bounds commonly allowed to characters in hiftovvv But
j mav be the ihorter on Shd& fubjecis in this place, bc-

eaufc I lliall have occalion to coniider his accomplish-

ments as a iegiilator, philofopher, poet muiician, and
Ttiii, in the fubfequcnt chapters of this book. 1>a his

pcikn he was rather below the middle Size, but uncom-
monly nron£, and no lefs agi'e and aeiivc. ce His bones
!c (;vys a «: /.itemporary hiftefrian*, who was familiarly ac-
" attainted with him) were fo great, and his joints by
41 firm, that he challenged the bi£g ft aj*fl ftwngeft men
c to wreftlc, and dreaded nothing 10 much as that they

** Should remt 11 be* he was a king, when they were en-
if gaged w;:ti 1

: m in daefe ftruggleB. He putted tht'

{79.) Sooticwnul. 16. c. — . Buctan. i. to. p. 196.

* alone,
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ft none, and threw the mell, further jfhafi any other man ;
A D

- M37-

M he was an admirable archer, and excelled in running, ^^T^*^
** riding, tilting, and every martial and manly exer-
'* cife (So)." But the virtues of his mind were fid! mtn£

confpicuous than the perfections of his body. He was

eminently pious, according to the mode of the times in

which he flourifiied; and though he blamed his anceftor

St. David for building monandries, he could not abftain

from imitating his example (81). No prince was ever a

greater lover of jaftice, which he executed with the moft

id impartiality upon the gveatdl, when they injur-

• flieanefl of his fubjecHs (82). Though he was
naturally brave and warlike, he cultivated peace with

all his neighbours, as that was neceffary to the execution

of the defigns he had formed for tne improvement of his

dominion?, and civilization of his fubjeeds. He was a

fond huiband, an ailectionate parent, an indulgent maf-

ler, an agreeable companion, and in a wojd, one of the

beft m?n an.d greatefi princes that ever reigned in Scot-

land.

Though many of his fubjecl? did not relifh the fhiol-Purvrtiment

nefft of James's government, and fome of them ha;l fuf- of ,he al "

fered in their fortunes by the refumption of the crown-

lands; yet as foon as the news of his death reached them,

dieir complaints were all iupprefTed, and nothing was
heard but their lamentations. They difcovercd :

;

->s

warmth of their efteem and love to their murdered" fove-

reign, by the ardour with which they purfutd, and the

feverity with which they puniilicd his murderers, none of
whom efcaped the fate they merited. The two chief con-

ipirators, the earl of Athol and Robert Graham, endured

a variety of tortures for three days, which are too fhock-

ing to be related ; and yet fo defperate a fpirit had the

Ian of thefe, that, being afked in the midft of his tor-

tures. How he dared to kill the king? he replied, ' c
i

<c dare to leap from the higheft heaven into die loweft

*< hell (83)."

James I. left one fon, cf his own name; and five His iiTuc.

daughters, viz. Margaret, married to the dauphin of

(So) Scoticron. I. 16. a8. (81) IJ. ityd c. 18,

(Si I M. ibid. c. 8&
(S3) Abercrombv, vol. j. p. 303, 309,

France
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A.D 1 43 7 France; Ifabel, to Francis duke of Britanny; Jean, fuc-

ceifively to the earls of Angus, Huntly, and Morton

;

Helenor, to Sigifmond duke of Auftria; and Mary, to

John lord of Campvere and Zealand.

SECTION II.

From the acceffion of James II. to the acceffion of James III.

A. D. 1460.

A.D. 143? JAMES II. was only fix years and four months old

James II.
at the death of his illuftrious father, and was crowned in

the abbey of Holyroodhoufe, March 20, A. D. 1437,
being the firft day of a parliament which met at Edin-

burgh for the trial of the regicides and the fettlement of

the adminiftration during the king's minority. Archibald

duke of Touraine and earl of Douglas, who was by far

the moil powerful fubjecl in Scotland, was appointed

lieutenant of the kingdom; and the cuftody of the king's

perfon, and the adminiftration of the civil government,

were committed to iir Alexander Livingfton of Callen-

der, and fir William Crichton of Crichton, two gentle-

men who had been much efteemed and employed by the

lafc kino (;).

Trace w;th Though no truce fubfifted at this time between Eng-
Engiaad,

|anc| anJ Scotland, there was a total celfation of hoftili-

ties3 neither of them being in a condition to moleft the

other. To fecure the continuance of this tranquillity,

which was equally beneficial to both nations, a commif-
fion was granted by king James II. November 30,

A- D. 1437, to the lords Gordon and Montgomery, John
Mcthven provbft of Lyncluden, and John Vauflc, Efq;

to aegotiate a truce with commimoners of the king of
England. Conferences were accordingly held on that

iatjeSi at London, and a truce concluded, March 31,

(x) Black Act ; ,-f. 26. Abcrcromby, vol. i, p. 31^. Annot. in Bu-

tiua. p. 440,

A.D.
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A- D. 1438, for nine years, viz- from the ift of May in A P- '43 8 -

that year, to the ift of May A. D. 1447 (2).
v~—-y^-'

Archibald duke of Touraine and earl of Douglas, who Confufions

was the firit of the Scots confervators of this truce, died
"

about three months alter it was made; and foon after his

death, all things fell into confuiion (3). This was part-

ly owing to the youthiul arrogance of his ion and fuc-

c'"iibr, William earl of Douglas, and parity to the violent

difcord that arofe between the governor Livingftone and

the chancellor Crichton, who were men of abilities, but

exceedingly ambitious and interefted, each driving to

iupplant the other, and ingrofs all the power and emo-
luments of adminiftration. The chancellor liad pojfeffion

of the king's perfon and the caftle of Edinburgh, while

the governor relided with the queen-mother in the caftle

of Stirling; and whatever edicts the one publifhed, the

other contradicted ; and whoever obeyed the one was pu-
nifhed by the other; which threw the country into great

confufion (4).

The queen-mother, who was a princefs of great ad-A. D. 1439.

drefs, came from Stirling to Edinburgh, with a fmallj he king

train, to viiit her fon, and inquire after his health. Theg™
1^ t0

chancellor could not with decency refufe her admittance

to the caftle ; and fhe behaved to him with lb much affa-

bility, and made fo many profeilions of efteem and good-
will, that he entertained no fufpicion of any ill defign.

When her plot was ripe for execution, fne told the chan-

cellor that fhe defigned to go on pilgrimage to the White
Kirk of Buchan, to pray for the health and profperity of
her fon ; and that fhe would carry nothing widi her but

two chefts, containing her clothes and a few neceiianes.

The king, with his own conient, was placed in one of
thefe chefts, conveyed out of the caftle to Leith, and put
On board a fhip, in which the queen immediately fet fail

for Stirling ; where fhe was received by the governor at

her landing, and with her fon conducted into the caftle,

amidft the loud acclamations of the people (5).

The governor, having the king in his poifeflion, de- Council at

termined to pufh his advantage againft His rival as far
StirlinS«

(i) Rym. Feci. torn. is. p. 688—695.

(3) Hume of Godlercft, p. 144.

(4) Buchan. lib. 11. Pitfcoitie, p. 2, J.

(5) Pitfcottie, p. 3. Buchan. Jib. u. p. 19S,

as
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a. D.^439. as poflible. With this view, he fummoned a kind of
parliament, or great council of his partifans, probably
that which met at Stirling, March 13, A.'D. 1439, in

which an act was made againft fuch as held out caftles

againft tlie king (6). In this council it was propofed,

and at laft reiblved, tobelicge the chancellor in the caftle

of Edinburgh; and the queen, to encourage them to

engage in that entcrprife, piomifed to furnifh the army
with meal during the iicge(7).

Meflage to Tlie chancellor, forcfeeing the approaching floim,

the earl of fent a mefTenger to the earl of Douglas, to implore
Douglas.

kj s protection and aid againft the governor. Our hifto-

rians in general lay, that this mcftage was fent to Archi-

bald earl of Douglas : but that is hardly pofhble ; at

leaft, it is much more probable that it was to his fon

William. The aniwer, too, was like that of a haughty,

impetuous young man, viz. l* That he was glad tfot
** fuch knaves had quarrelled, and hoped they would
" deftroy one another (8)."

Keconcllla- Soon after the chancellor had received this anfwer, he
tion be- found himfelfinvefted in thfe caftle of Edinburgh, and in
tw"«^? danger of falling into the hands of his enemies. To pre-

and chan- vent this, he found means to fend a meflage to the gover*

ceUur. • nor, exprcifmg a den re to have a converiation with him,

in which he had fomething to communicate that was
equally intereftihg to them both. To this the governor

agreed; and after the neceflary precautions for their com-
mon fafety, they had a meeting, in which the chancellor

communicated the anfwer he had received from the cm i

of Douglas, and convinced the governor, that if they

perfiffed to weaken one another, that common enemy
would deftroy them both. Thi:; produced a reconcilia-

tion. The chancellor delivered the keys of the caftle to

the king, who immediately returned them to him, ac-

cording to agreement, received him into favour, and re-

moved him to his office o.' "or, of which he h: A

been depiivcd (9). After t>:; 'on, the govcrnu;

conduclcd the young king back again to Stirling caf-

tle.

(C) Black Aa, f. 26. p. 2. ritfcoit.'e, p. 5.

(8) Piu'couie, p. 5. (y; U. p. 7.

During
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During the cOnteft between the chancellor and gover- A - D
-
T439-

nor, the reins of government were fo much relaxed, that
D
~~~^ "*|

the whole country was a fcene of anarchy and confuuon,
Hafe'of

3

in which thefts, robberies, and murders were committed Scotland.

With impunity. Sir Thomas Boyde of Kilmarnock flew

Allan Stewart, lord Darnlry. at Polmont-thorn, between

Falkirk and Linlithgow, in October A. D. 1438. This

produced a family feud, and a pitched battle was fought

[ulv 22, A- D. 1439, in which the Boyde.-, were defeated

"and Sir Thomas fluin (10). William earl of Douglas

having fucceecled, A. D. 1438, to the great power and

poffeifions of his father, both in France and Scotland,

when he was hardly fifteen years of age, became wanton

with profperity, atTecled independency, and encouraged

his vanhls, particularly in Annandale, to plunder thole

parts of the country that were not under his jurifdic-

tion (1 1). The farmers, in many places, enjoyed fo lit-

tle fecurity, that "the lands were left uncultivated, a dread-

ful famine enfued, followed by a plague, which carried

off thofe that were feized with it in a few hours (12).

Jn a word, few countries were ever in a more wretched

condition than Scotland was in the minority of James II.

fo much did it fuller by the cruel murder of James I.

Though the governor had a great advantage in pollen- a. D. 1440.

in" the perfon of the king, he was not without difficul- The queen

ties. His great friend and patronefs, the queen-mother, confineii -

had fallen in love with and married Sir James Stewart,

brother to the lord Lorn ; and both ihe and her hufband

being much offended that'he was not admitted into a ihare

of the adminiuration, entered into a correipondence with

the earl of Douglas. The governor, having diicovered

correipondence, acted with great fpirit. He threw

Sir James Stewart and his brother lord Lorn into prilon,

confined the queen to her apartment in the cattle

of Stirling, and did not fet them at liberty till they had
given ample fecurity for their future good beha-

viour (13).

In the mean time, the chancellor was far from being T[.
ie k jng

iatis lied with his fituation. He was allowed indeed to

c

ai ric doff

from Stir-

ling.

(10) Buchan. lib. 1 1. p. aoo. (11) Id . ibid.

(ia) Scoticr;i), torn. 2. p, 514, edit. Edin. 1759.

liv§
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A. D. 1 440. live quietly in the caftle of Edinburgh, but was feldom
S-T""*«"'

/

eonfulted, and faw his rival poflcfling,all places of power

and profit, or beftowing them upon his friends. He
therefore formed a plot to recover the advantages he had

loft. By his fpies he was informed, that die young king

was permitted to take thediveriion of hunting in the park

of Stirling, with a few attendants. Having privately

convened about a hundred of his moft trufty friends, well

mounted and armed, they fet out in fmall parties from

different places near Edinburgh, after it was dark, and

met at the place appointed, in the park of Stirling, early

next morning. To their agreeable furprife, the king

entered the park foon after, attended only by a few fol-

lowers. The chancellor rode up to the king, and in a

{©©thing fpeech endeavoured to per'uade him that he

came to fet him at liberty, and to conduct him to any

place he pleafcd. Sir Alexander Livingfton, the gover-

nor's eldeft fon, reftrained his friends from making any

opposition, and the king was conducted to the caftle of

Edinburgh (14).

L'vin ftcn When the governor returned to Stirling in the evening,

and Crjch- he was almoft diffracted with rage and grief. In the lirft

ton recon- tranfports of his anger, he entcitained fome thoughts of
Clkd'

ipining with the earl of Douglas to procure revenge. But

he foon became fenlible of the folly and danger of trufting

himfelf in the hands of a pafftonate young man who ha-

ted him, and hud many defperate ruffians about him,

capable of any viilany. After revolving many things in

his mind, and confulting with his wifeft confidents, he

determined to facrifice his refentment to his fafety, and

to attempt a reconciliation with his rival. He accord-

ingly went to Edinburgh, attended only by a few friends,

and'by the mediation of the bjfhops of Aberdeen and

Moray, obtained a meeting with the chancellor, in the

church of St. Giles's. At this meeting, being both

fullv convinced that their preservation depended on their

union a more fincere and hearty reconciliation than the

former took place ; to which nothing contributed fo

much as their dread of the earl of Douglas. By this

agreement, the king was to remain with the chancellor,

(13) Buchan. lib. 1 1 . p. 200. PitfcoUie, p. 8,

(14) BiKhaa. Lb. \l. p. »<?i,

4Tjd
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and the governor to retain all the authority and emolu- AD - fo-
ments of"his place (15).

v--—v **

Immediately after this agreement, a parliament was Earl of

called to meet at Edinburgh, A. D. 1440, to which Douglas

great numbers of people crowded, with complaints againit
klllcd*

the earl of Douglas and his retainers. The parliament

did not think it prudent to proceed with a high hand
againit that potent earl, which would have produced a

civil war; but fent him a foothing letter, entreating him
and his friends to come and take their ieats in parlia-

ment, and that fhare in the adminiftration of affairs to

which they were intitled. Pleafed with this refpeelful

invitation, the earl, accompanied by his only brother

lord David, and his chief confident Sir Malcolm Flem-

ing of Cumberland, fet out for Edinburgh with a fplen-

did retinue. The chancellor met him on the way, invited

him to the caftle of Crichton, entertained him in the

moft fumptuous manner, and made him fo many flat-

tering profelnons of efteem andfriendfhip, that he flighted

all the admonitions of his friends, who entreated him to

be upon his guard, and to fend back his brother into

the country. When he arrived at Edinburgh, he was
received with the moft flattering marks of diftinclion,

conducted by the chancellor, with the lord David, his

brother, and Sir Malcolm Fleming, into the caftle, to

dine with the king. But when they were feated at the

royal table, they were iuddeniy feized by armed men,
dragged out of the king's prefence ; and after a very

fummary trial, as is moft probable, 01 withont any trial,

as many authors affirm, they were all three beheaded,
November 24, in the court of the caftle (16): a moft
horrid, inhofpitable, and cruel deed, which merits the
execration of pofterity !

By the death, or rather the murder, of the young earl a. D. 1443.
of Douglas and his brother, the great eftates of that fa- £*rls of

mily were divided ; their uncle, James lord of Abercorn UouS las -

fucceeding to the earldom of Douglas, and their only
filler Margaret, commonly called the Fair M-aid of Gal-
kway, to all the unentailed eftates of Annandale, Gal-

(15) Id. ibid.

(16) Buchan. lib. n.p. 203. Annot. p. 440. Abercromby, vol. 2. p.
328—331. Hawthorudcn, p. aa. Fjti'eettie, p. 17.

Ioway
3
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a.D. M43-loway, Ormond, &c. (17). James earl of Douglas,

"&"*jt ' called "The Grefs, being old and indolent, did not &t»-

latitat to revenge the murder of his nephews^ or difturb

the peace of his country. But his life and that peace

were both of fhort duration Ih- died at Abercorn,

March 24, A. I). 144.?, and was iuccecded by his eldeft

fon William, who nun vied hi s coufm Margaret, the Fai-o

Maid of Galloway, and thereby reunited the great cf-

taees of t!;e family, and became as formidable as any of

his predecefiors ( itf.

.

A. B. 1444. William, earl of Douglas, elated bv his power ?.nd

Dou Isiri
opulence, tor fome time paid Uttfe W no regard to iM&

bvotif. authority of his king, or the laws of hh country ; but

rather ^i.convaged and pro-,/vied robber?-, piftfiderers and

diford'Tly perions. out of hatred tn the lords Livingilon

-and Cricliton, who had the chief d- F at
y
abs, and

with a view So bring them into coir').';' ?. gut after the

king had reached his fouifteenfch year, and began to in—

r.erfeve hi die' choice of his iervants and the management
ofatfairs, the earl changed hi? plan of policy, but not

his views. Being allured fey his friends, that he would

meet with a favourable reception, he came to court, then

at Stirling, attended by a numerous retinue of his friends

rand vaffals, and, falling on his knees before the king,

made the moft folema profefhons of the moft invwla'bie

loyalty. He was well received; and in a little time, by

his engaging, fubmiiiive behaviour to the young king,

and his liberality 10 the courtiers, he became the great

favourite of both (19).

a.d. lu;. The lords Livingfton and Crichton, obferving the in-

Liv.ngfton crcaftng favour of their too powerful enemy, reiigned
and c nth-

t hcir olfices and retired from couit; the former to his

fcnlfcd." houfc of Calender, and the latter to the caftlc of Edin-

burgh, of which he had the cuftody. Bnt the earl of

Douglas, now in the foil pofleihon of all the power of

the ft ate, determined art to fuller his enemies to efcapc

th

mo
1 1 • r 1 1

(if) j iiuchar., \'i\>, u. r- *°4.

Co
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fo eafily ; and, by his influence, Siey were both de- A -l> '',45-

nounced rebels, and their eft'ates eonfi feared, by a par-
*—H*

—

"**

liament that met at Perth, July 14,- A- D. 144^, and

from thence adjourned to Edinburgh.- While the king,

or rather the earl of Douglas, bcfieged the caftle of
Edinburgh, he employed his friends in executing the

fentencc againft the two profcrib?d lords,: by feizing their

lands and caftles ; in which they met with fo much op-
polinon and retaliation, that the country became a fcene

ofilaughter and devastation. The lord Livingfton, Sir

Alexander his eldeft fon, Sir R-abert Livingfton treafu-

rer, Sir David Livingfton. Sir James Dundas of Dun-
dss, and Sir Robert Bruce of Glackmanan, were ap-

prehended. Lord Livingfton, Sh- James Dundas, and
Sir Robert Bvuce, faved their lives by a liberal well-

direcled diftribution of their lands and money, but the

ether three were condemned and executed (20).

The caftle of Edinburgh was bravely defended p and Lord Crki-

the earl of Douglas, delpairing of taking it by force, torireftire*

entered into a negotiation with the late chancellor;- who,
upon obtaining a full pardon, with the reftoration of

his eftates and honours,' ratified by parliament, furren-

dered it to the king (21). The parliament that ratified

this capitulation met at Perth, July 14, A. D. 1445;
and was from thence adjourned to Edinburgh, to finiili

that tranfaction. The lord Crichton was ieemingly re-

conciled to the Earl of Douglas, and reftored to the of-

fice of chancellor ; but, diftrufting the fmcerit'y of that

reconciliation, he appeared as little at court as poifc-

ble (22).

The queen-mother, and her hufoand Sir James Stew- Queen*:

art, called the Black Knight of Lorn, having lived feve- death,

ral vears neglected and difcontented, fhe died in July

A. D. 1445, leaving three fons by her fecond huiband,

viz. John, who was made earl of Athol A. D. 1455;
James^ who was made earl of Buchan A. D. 1469; and:

Andrew, who became biihop of Moray. Sir James
Stewart had fpoken with fb much afperity of thofe in

power, that he did not think hirnfelf fafe in Scotland

(.10 ) Buchan. lib. u. p. 206. Hawihornden, p. 23, Z(z, Pilcottie,

p. 40, Sec. Abci crumby, vol. 2. p. 334.
(21) Scjticron. lib. 16. p. 515, Pitlcottiej p. 1,3.

(azj Crawford's Offices of State, p. 33,
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A. D. 1445. after the queen's death, and obtained a fafe-conduel frorn
*

v ' Henry VI. November 24, A. D. i445'(23). The fame
prince granted him a protection, November 22, A. D.
1447, to reiide in England four years, with his two fons,

John and James; and another fafe-conducl, Auguft 17,

A. D. 145 1, for himfelf, his two fons, iix other gentle-

men, and twenty fmairts (24). The time and manner
of his death are not certainly known.

A.D. 1446. While the earl of Douglas poilefled the favour of the

Ground's king and the direction of affairs, he did not neglect
of the himfelf, his family, and friends. He was conftituted
oug.a es.

j^j lieutenant of the kingdom, which was thought to

be a lefs offensive name than that of regent or governor.

—One of his brothers, Archibald, was made earl of

Moray ;•—another of them, Hugh, earl of Ormond ;

—

and a third,, John, lord Balveny (25). In a word, no
family in Scotland ever pofTeffed io much power and

territory as that of Douglas did at this time. But nei-

ther power nor riches can fecure permanent profj erity.

The k'ng King James being now about eighteen years of age,

(parried. and having no brothers, it was thought proper that he

fhould be married as loon as poflible. A commifhoh

was therefore granted at Stirling* May 6, A. D. 1448,

to the lord Crichton, chancellor, John bifhop of Dun-
keld, Andrew abbot of Melrois, George lord Seaton,

Nicholas Otterton, canon of Glafgow, Thomas Cran-

fion, efq; and John Dalrymple, baiii^ of Edinburgh,

to go into France to ren^w the ancient alliance with that

crown, and provide a fuitable contort ibr their fove-

reigri (26). Thefe ambaffadors obtained a fafe-conduft

to pafs through England, with fifty perfons in their com-

pany, dated April 23, A. D. 1448(2-). On their ar-

rival at the court of France, they renewed the ancient

~ alliances between the two kingdoms ; but not finding in
. .

Ij*49-^^
t country a proper match for their king, Charles V [I.

recommended Mary, daughter of Anthony duke of

Guelder and Cleve, and by her mother, grand-daughter

(23} Crawford's Officers of State, p. 3Z. Ryfh. Feed. torn. ti. p. 107.

(24) Id. ibid. p. 191- 321.

(ag) C --drcrol't, p. 160. Pit 'cot lie, p. a$»

("*.<$) Abercrorob), vol. 1. p. 338.

\zj) Rym. Foe^tcra. u. p. a^.

or
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of John duke of Burgundy, a princefs young and beau- A-D - >4<i9«

tiful, and of an heroic fpirit. The comrniiiioners found
s-T~">-,/

no difficulty in concluding the contrail of marriage, raid

conducing the princefs into Scotland. She was marri-

ed to the king in the chapel of Holyroodhoufe, in June
A. I>. 1449(28).

While thefe commiffionevs were negotiating the king's Military

marriage abroad, the truce which fhould have fubiifted operations.
,

between the two Britifla kingdoms till May r, A. D,

1454, was violated, by mutual incurlions on the bor-

ders (29). The occasion of thefe incuriions is not well

known y but it is moft probable that they proceeded from
fome perfonal or family feuds, rather than from any
national quarrel. The Englifb appear to have been the

aggreffors. The earl of Northumberland, warden o£

the eaft marches, invaded Scotland on that fide, and
burnt Dunbar; while the earl of Salisbury, warden oi

the weft marches, made an incurfion on his quarter, and
burnt Dumfries. But thefe injuries were foon retaliat-

ed by the lord Balveny, who burnt Alnwick, and def-
lated the open- country. To revenge thefe injuries, the

earl of Northumberland raifed a numerous army, with

which he invaded Scotland. But he was not permitted

to proceed far : for being met by a Scotch army, com-
manded by Hugh earl of Ormond, at the river Sark,

in Annandale,. a bloody battle was fought-, in which the

Englifh were defeated, with the lofs of 3000 men.
The earl of Northumberland efcaped with great difficul-

ty ; but his fon lord Percy, Sir John Pennington, Sii'

Robert Harrington, and feveral other knights and gen-
tlemen, were taken, and committed to the caftle of Loch-
maben. The Scots loft 600 men -

y among whom were
few perfons of note, except Sir Thomas Wallace of
Craigie,. to whofe valour the viclory was chiefly

owing ( 30).

_

But as this war was not agreeable to either of the Bri- Traces,

tifh fovereigns, it was foon terminated by a fhort truce

made at- Winchefter, July 10, A. D. 144-9 ; which was
prolonged by another concluded at Durham, Septem-

(28) Annor. in Buchan. p. 441. Kawthornden, p. 26".

(29) Rym. Feed. tom. 11. p. 5S.

(30) Buchan. lib. 11. p. 2^8. Pitfcouie, p. ja. Hawthom.ien,
p. 2"$. Abercrernby, »•!. 2. p. 34*.

ber,
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a. D. 1449. ^er 17, in the fame year (31). Thefe fhort truces muft
v**^^***/ have been attended with much expence and trouble, as

we fometimes fijid twenty plenipotentiaries of high rank
employed ill negotiating one of fix weeks duration. At
length a truce of an uncommon nature was made, No-
vember 15 ol the fam^ year, at Durham. It was not to

continue for any limited time, but as long as it v, ;i

:

agreeable to both parties to obferve it; and when one of
the parties intended to depart from it, he was bound to

give a formal intimation of his intention to the other 180

days before lie commenced hoftilities (32).

A. D. 1450. The family of Douglas was in the zenith of its pow-
Violence of er ancj profperity at this time, two of the earl's bro-

©ous'ias°
thers, the earl of Ormond and the lord Balvcnv, hav-

ing gained great honour in the late war. But from this

time too, the enormous greatnefs of that' family began
to decline. Th's was owing to various caufes ;— to the

-jcalouiy of the king,— the envy of the other nohles,—

the hatred of the people,—but chiefly to the abufe of*

their power, by protecting the moil abandoned at their

retainers in all their villanies, and crtifhing all who dar-

ed to oppole them, or any of their followers. Of this

it will be fufficient to give one example. Sit Richard

Colvill of Ochiltree happening to meet John Auchin-

leck of Auchinleck (a retainer of the eari of Douglas), -

from whom he had received many injuries, a quarrel

enfued, and Auchinleck was killed. The earl of
Douglas, inilead of bringing Sir Richard to a trial, hrfV

burnt and ruined every thing on his efkite, then beficg-

ed and took his caftle, and put him and all die men in

it to the iword (33). Such outrageous acf s of violence

rendered this great earl an object of terror to all who
were not under his protection . f 31).

E&rl of This being the year of jubilee, the earl of Douglas,
Douglas vl- prompted by vanity or fu perflation, determined to viiitr

usR.rr.e. Rome . Having committed the care of his affairs in.

Scotland to his brother John lord Balveny, he let ow,
accompanied by his eldeft brother lord James D
with leveral other lords, knights, and gentlemen, mak-
ing an oftentatious difplay of his wealth and grandeur

(31) Rym. rceJ. t<m. u. p. iji. 3.38. (32) I i. ib:J. p. 244.

[33] Buu.-h.-r.. lib. 11
f.

%oy* (34) PitTcdttfe, p. 33.

in
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in the feveral countries through which he pafTecl. A - D - m;o.

When he approached Rome, he was met by a proceffi- v

on of the clergy and principal citizens, and conducted

into the city in a kind of triumph (35).

The affairs of this potent earl did not profper fo well Elrl of

in his native country. Soon after his departure, many
roffcuted

complaints were made againft him to the king and coun-
cil, of injuries done, and cruelties committed, by him 1

and his followers. The king on this occafion ailed

with great prudence and moderation, being probably in-

fluenced by the advice of his ancient counfellors, the

lord Crichton and the lord Livingfton, who had lately

been made high jufticiary. He iummoned the lord

Balveny to appear before him ; but that lord difregard-

ing the fummons, he was apprehended, and brought

before the council; and n t being able to vindicate the

carl, and feveral of Ids letainers, from the complaints

brought againft them, he was commanded to indemnify

the funerers out of the earl's rents, and the goods of
the other delinquents ; and upon his promifing to do
this, he was let at liberty. But being encouraged by
his two brothers, the earls of Ormond and Moray, he
refufed to perform his promife. The king then gave a

commiffion to William Sinclair, earl of Orkney, to do
what the lord Balveny had promiled, and lent him into

the earl of Douglas's countries with a few troops, to

execute that commiffion. But he was eveiy where re-

fifted and infulted ; at which the king being juftly irri-

tated, he raifed an army, belieged, took, and demo-
lifhed the caftle of Douglas, commanded the earl's rents,

and the eifecls of the other delinquents, to be feized,

and made restitution to the furferers (30).
When the earl of Douglas received intelligence oFa. 0.1451.

thefe tranfaclions, he haftened his return, and paffed EarI of

through England, under the nrotcclion of a fafe-conducl
Doi!gliS

A rc turns a

from that court, rzth November A. D. 1450, for him-
felf, and twenty other* lords, knights, and gentlemen,

in his company, with eighty other attendants (3^). His
intention feems to have been, to remain fome time in

(35) Buchan. lib. 11. p. zio. Pitfcottie, p. 33. Abercrcmby, voL
2- P- 349-

(36) Buchan. lib. 11. p. no.- Pitfcottie, p. 34.

(37) Rym. Feed. torn. II. p. 278.

Vol. "V". R England;
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A.D. 1451. England ; for his fafe-conduct contained a permiffion to

"^v^r^s hi'Hi and his followers to refide in that kingdom three

years (38). But finding that country in great confufion,

and having received affuranccs trom his friends in Scot-

land, that he would meet with a favourable aeception

from his own Sovereign, he returned home about the

beginning of A. D. 145 1, went to court, was well re-

ceived, and renored to all his eftates and honours, on his

engaging to behave as became a loyal fubjeel, and no
longer to obfhucb the execution of juftice on thofe who
violated the laws. So perfectly Mas the king reconciled

to this great earl at this time, that he appointed him one
<>:" his plenipotentiaries to fettle certain points with thofe

of England, for the better observation of the late

truce ; and he, with the other commissioners, obtain-

ed a Safe-eonduet from Henry VI. dated April 17,

A. D. 1451, to come to JNewcaitle or Durham for that

purpofe (39).

ftfeWrl' It is highly probable, however, that this reconcilia-

of Doug- tion was not very hncerc on the part of the earl of
!aspbta^ Douglas, and that he fecretly refolved to be revenged, if

on inEnr- not on the king, at leaft on his miniftcrs, for what had
knd. been done againft him and his adherents in his abfence.

For when he was in England, vened with t!;is commif-
lion from his Sovereign, he engaged in certain dark in-

trigues with that court, and obtained a protection, May
12, A. D. 145 1, for himfclf, his three brothers, thirty

other lords, knights, and gentlemen therein named, with

Sixty-Seven perfons, nobles or others, to reiide in that

kingdom ; by which he provided an afylum for himfelf

and his followers (40).

Truce. The indefinite truce that had been lately fettled be-

tween the two BritiSh kingdoms being attended with

fome difficulties, another was concluded at Newcastle,

Auguft 14, A. D. 1451, to continue from that time to

Anguft 15, A. D. 1454, and as long after as it pleaied

Loth the kings (41).

D;no-.ai The earl of Douglas, after his return and reconcili-

(.-.<;-! "1 at&on with die king, was very far from paying that
"' oi fpe£t to the authoiiiy of his Sovereign and the laws of

(38) M. i6id. (j<?) Id. ibMi p. aSj.

(40) Rym. Fotd, torn. 11. p. zSj. (41 ) Id. ibid. p. 293.

bis
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his country that he had prom i fed ; but, on the contrary, A - D - msi-

ailed more like an independent and hoftile fovcreign
v**^V~^,^f

than a fcibjecfc. Befides his fufpicious correfpondcnce

with the court of England—he entered into a bond with

the earls of Crawford and Rofs, and other noblemen,
to Hand by and affift each other againft all men, in direct

oppolition to an a6t of parliament againft fuch

bonds (42)—his vafials of Anuandale plundered the

lands, and carried off the cattle, of the lord Herns of
Terreglcs ; who having applied to the earl for redrefs in

vain, raifed his friends and tenants, and made an at-

tempt to recover his property. But being overpowered
and taken prifoner in that attempt, he was carried to the

earl, who commanded him to be hanged as a common
thief. With the fame cruelty he put to death the chief

of the Maclcllans, a numerous clan in Galloway, who
were not of his party (43). In a word, the earl of
Douglas employed all his art and power to increafe the

number of his partifans, and deftroy thofe who declined

to be of that number.
The king, equally irritated and alarmed at this con-A.D. 1452."

duel, lummoned the earl to come to court; which he E" 1 of

refufed, unlefs a fafe-condu£t was granted him under k^ as

the great feal. Though this was an uncommon requi-

fition in a fubjeel from his fovereign, it was complied
with , on which he came to court, then at Stirling, at-

tended by his brothers, and a numerous retinue of his

friends and followers. He was well received, and invit-

ed to fupper with the king in the caflle. After fupper,

the king conducted the earl into another chamber, and
entered into an expoftulation with him concerning his

late conduct, and particularly concerning the illegal

bond into which he had entered with the earls of Craw-
ford, Rofs, and others, commanding him, in a peremp-
tory tone, inftantly to deliver it into his hands. The
earl obftinately refufing to comply with this command,
the king, in a tranfport of rage, drew his hanger, plung-
ed it into the earl's heart, and laid him dead at his feet,

(42.) Black Acls, f. 6. c. 33.

(43) Buchan. lib. n. p. an. Pitfcoltie, p. 37-*-40, Hav,'lhornd;n
s

£>. a8. Godi'croft, p. i£6—189.

R % February,
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A. D. *'45 a
- February 22, A. D. 1452(44): a rafh, criminal, and

v***~i "*^,m/ cruel deed ! for which no excufe can be pleaded, but
the king's youth and warmth of temper, and the many
provocations he had received from his turbulent and too

powerful fubjeel.

Rsgerithe It is impoliible to defcribe the fury of the Douglafes,
Douglases. w^en thcv werc told the fate of their chief. As he died

without rffiie, they acknowledged his next brother James,

as earl of Douglas ; and, putting him at their head,

proceeded to the market-crofs of Stirling, and there pic-

claimed tbe king a perjured murderer, and an enemy to

mankind ; founding all the trumpets and horns in their

army, to fhike tenor into the garrifon of the cafUe.

They tied the fafe-conducr that had beeri granted to the

late earl ft) a horfe's-tail, and dragged it through the

itreets, giving the king all the moft opprobrious names
they could devife. In the fifft tranlports of their rage,

they propofed to attack the cartle, and put the king and

all within if to the fword : but finding that they were

riot prepared for fuch an undei taking, they retired from
Stirling, after fetting the town on fire in fcveral pla-

ces (45;.
Tra-.ir mii- If all the families of the name of Douglas had been
fortur.es.

ttnifled at this time, the king would have been in the

greateft danger. But the earl of Angus and the lord of
Dalkeith were at variance with their chief, and the other'

families that adhered to him, and on that account they

were the objecls of their mcfi violent refemment, as be-

ing the firmed friends of the king. The ear! ofDouglas,

therefore, after his departure from Sailing, burnt the

town of Dalkeith, and Befieged the caftle ; having fent

his brother, Archibald earl of Moray, into the north

aoamft the earls of Angus and Huntiy.- But both the fe

expeditions were unfortunate ; the earl of Douglas being

obliged to raife the fiege of the caflle of Dalkeith, and

Che earl" of Moray being driven out of the north by the

loyalifts. The Douglafes ftftained a kill greater lofs, by

the defeat of their mofi j
owerfu4 and zealous ally die

(, 4) Bnchan. lib, 11. p. 2,12. Annot. p. 441. Pufcottie, p. 40, 41.
Hnwtli t i', n, p. 29.

(45) H;iwthorndtn, p. 29,

earl
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earl of Crawford, by Alexander earl of Huntiy, near'&• D « '45*-

Brechin, May 18, A. D. 1452(46): **~~t '

James earl of Douglas fent his mother Beatrix, and -Treat). with.

Margaret his late brother's widow, into England, having'
'- nS land '

obtained a protection for them from Henry VI. and at

the fame time he fent certain proppfals in writing to that

prince, who approved of them, and granted a comraif-

fion to feveral noblemen, June 3, A. D. 1452, 10 con-

clude a treaty with his molt dear coufm, James earl of
Douglas, agreeable to his propofals, and to admit him
and his friends to perform liege homage, and take an
oath of fealty, as Englifh fubjecls (47). We know not

the particulars of this treaty ; but Ave may be almofl cer-

tain, that the defign of the earl of Douglas and his friends,

in confenting to take an oath of fealty to the king of
England, was to obtain afhftance from that prince againft

their native fovereign.

But the earl of Douglas, .difcouraged by the ill fuc- ^actfica-

cefs of his efforts at home, and defpairing of any aflift-
t:em *

ance from England, then in a moftdiftracledftate, loon

began to think of an accommodation with the king.

This accommodation was concluded, Augu.il 28, A. D.
1452, much fooner than could have .been expedfed, from
the rancour of the parties againft each other. The earl

of Douglas took a folemn oath, in his own name, and
in the name of all his followers, to obferve the following

conditions— r. That he would lay no claim to the earl-

dom of Wigton, without the permifficn of Mary queen
of Scotland—2. That he would relign the lordfhip of
Stewarton to the king, who might either keep or reftore

it to him as he pleafed—3. That he and all his follow-

ers would lav abde any malice, hatred, or ill will, that

they had conceived againft any perfon or perfons

—

4. Thai he and all his followers would live quietly and
peaceably, as became good fubje6fs, in all time to come
—5. And that he would treat the king on all occafions

with the higheft refpecl and reverence. To the inftru-

ment containing thefe conditions, the feals oi the earl of
Douglas and of James lord Hamilton, his moil zealous

(46) Bnchan. lib. u. p. 2.13. Pit.'cottie, p. 42. Hawihornden, p.

32,. Abercromby, vol. 2. p. 357.

(47) Rym. Feed. com. U.p.jio, 311.

affociate,
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A.D. I4S-- afloctate, were affixed (48). About the fame time, or
'^*~T^~/ perhaps a little before, the earl of Crawford threw him-

felf at the king's feet, and implored his mercy ; which,
at the intercellion of that excellent prelate James Kenne-
dy, bifhop of St. Andrew's, he obtained, and was re-

ftorecl to his eftate and honours (49).

A D i4<?
^he ^mS was ^° f^^y convinced of the fincerity of the

Truce. 'earl of Douglas in his late fubmilhon, that he appointed

him one of his plenipotentiaries to negotiate the prolon-

gation of the truce with England, by a commiihon, da-

ted April 18, A. D. 14.53 (50). Veiled with this com-
miffion, the earl went to London, and concluded with

the commiffioners of the king of England, at Weltmin-
fter, May 23, the fame year, a prolongation of the truce

then fubfifting, from May 21, A.D. 1453, to May 21,
A.D. 1457(50-

Marriage of But the earl abufed the confidence of his fovereign on
the earl of tills occafion ; and, while he was acting as his plcni-
Douglas.

p tentiary, employed himfelf in preparing for a formi-

dable rebellion againft him. Margaret, formerly called

the Fair Maid of Galloway, widow of the late earl of
Douglas, by whom fhe had no children, was then in

England, and, by the death of her hufband, intitled to

aU the great eftates of which fhe had been heirefs. Earl

James, pretending that fhe was ftill a virgin, courted

and prevailed upon her to marry him, without waiting

for a difpenfation from the pope, or the confent of his

own fovereign. Soon after his arrival in England, he
feems to have had a deiign to make a journey to Rome,
to procure a difpenfation for this extraordinary marriage,

and obtained a fafe-conduct for himfelf, hip three bro-

thers, James lord Hamilton, James lord I.ivingfton,

twenty-five other knights and gentlemen by torne, with
112 pcrfons in their company, to pals through England
in their way to Rome (52). It is not very impro!

that this journey never was intended, and that this pro-
tection fur fo many penoris was procured for other pur-
ppfeS; What other engagements the earl of Douglas cfrn

(48) Annot. In Buclian. p. 441. (49) PitfcoUic, p, 46—49.
(;.-.) Rym. Van\. t. 11. p. 3*4, 325*.

Id. ibid. p. 3^7—33<5-

I

liym. Ff~d. torn, U. p. j:t
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tered into with the court of England at this time, we are A - D - 14-53*

not informed.
'——\- -'

When king James received intelligence of the tranf- a d - 154.

a&ions of the earl of Douglas in England, particularly s,cf£ °'

of his marriage with his brother's widow, he could no

longer doubt of his ill defigns, and determined to de-

prive him, as foon as poifible, of the power of doing

mifchief. With this view he marched an army into Gal-

loway, the patrimony of the countefs Margaret, and
without much difficulty iubjected the country, and fe-

cured the caitk-s, but treated the people with great lenity.

He iifed more feverity towards the inhabitants of Doug-
lafdale, on account of their greater attachment to their

chieftain. At lail he belieged the caftlc of Aber-
corn, a ilxong place provided with a brave garvi-

fon(<^3).

In the mean time the earl of Douglas and his friends, E r

hnd not been idle. He fent his mother the countefs Be-
ru

'

atrix, and his wife the countefs Margaret, into England,

that they might be out of danger (54). Having received

a fum of money from the couit of England, he, with

the lords and gentlemen of his party, collected their fol-

lowers, and formed an army, it is faid, of 30,000 men,
with which they directed their march towards Abercorn.

But when the earl approached the royal army, which was
much inferior to his own, he delayed to give battle.

This was a fatal error, which difgufted feveral of his

braveft friends, and difpirited all his troops. In the

night, James lord Hamilton was prevailed upon, by a

melfage from bifhop Kennedy, promiiing pardon, favour,

and rewards, to go over with his followers to the row I

camp. As foon as this was known, fome imitated his

example, others went to their own hoflies ; and the earl,

finding himfeif deferted by the greateft part of his

army, retired with precipitation, and fled into Eng-
land (55)_
The king, having fpent the fpring of this year in par- ad u ..

doning fuch ofthe earl of Douglas's partifans as implored Parliament.

(53) Buchan. 1. u. p. 214. Piticottie, p. 50, 51.

(54) Rym. Fred. torn. 11. p. 349.

(55) Buchnn. J. 1 1 . p. 214. Piticottie, p. 51.—55. Hawthornden, p.

53. Abcrcromby, vol. a. p. 360, 351.

hfcl
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A. 0.1455.^*15 mercy, and in eftablifhing peace and good order in
<s""" (~^*~/ the country, called a parliament to meet at Edinburgh,

June 9, A. D. 1455. In the firft feflion of this parlia-

ment, James earl of Douglas, Beatrix countefs of Doug-
las, his mother, Archil aid, earl of Moray, and John
lord Balveny, his brothers, with a few of their moft ob-
ftinate adherents, were attainted, and their eftates con-

filcated. The parliament was then adjourned to Auguft

4 in the fame year (56).
Earl of James earl of Douglas did not long remain quiet in

fcjjj"
dc

" England; but having, by the ailiftance of his brothers

and oth.er friends, collected a confiderable body of troops,

Englifh as well as Scots, he entered Scotland by the weft

marches. But he was not permitted to penetrate far in-

to the country ; for being met in Annandale by the earl of
Angus, the lord Carlifle of Torthorwald, the laird of

Johnftone, and other loyal barons, at the head of their

vaffals, his army was defeated, Archibald earl of Moray,
one of his brothers, was killeu, and Hugh, earl of Or-
mond, another of his brothers, wras taken, and foon af-

ter beheaded. The earl of Douglas, with his other bro-

ther John lord Balveny, eicaped with great difficulty

back to England, where the earl foon after, Auguft 7,

A.D. 1455, obtained a penlion of 500I. a-year, equivalent

to 5000I. of our money at prefent (57).
Parliament. The parliament met again, Auguft 4, the day to which

it had been adjourned. In this feflion feveral good laws

were made, and the attainders of the earl of Douglas,

the countefs Beatrix his mother, and the lord Balveny,

(omitting the earl of Moray, who was then dead), were
confirmed. It was further declared to he high treafon to

give any entertainment or afliftancc to any of thoie per-

sons, or to any of their adherents (58). This parlia-

ment was again adjourned to the 13th oi October.

(56) Black Ac\s, f. 34.

(57) Rym. Fred, tciiii. 11. p. 357. Our hiftorians indeed fay, that the

cari a.d his bn 11 red in d guile into ,h± highland: of Scotland,,

and aftet f] iriting i.p the earl <>t R li t< rcbi Ti n, n 1
1 ame

maimer into-England. Bui tbi ia vers tmprob ble in itferf, a.-.d it is

Hill more improbabl< t Iia • the earl wi Id have received lo aoblc 1 penfi«n

in his abencc, \;hm •
. orn wanderer, and it va* unknown v.h<.-

tlt- r he was bli< l <A • c il.

(5b J
B.ackAri :, f. 4 D ,

46".

It
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It cannot be certainly known at this difhnce of time, A - D - mss*

whether Margaret countefs of Douglas married her firft ^~Y~^"'/
• Nl arts ft

t

fctufband's brother willingly or by conftramt. But how- counte fs of

ver that might be, when fhe faw him ruined, and all his Douglas

and her own great eftates conhTcated, fhe forfook him,™arrie
^

f
?

returned into Scotland, implored the king's companion, Al\oJ
and declared, that fhe had been compelled to her fecond

marriage, which had given him lb much offence. The
king admitted the apology of this unfortunate lady,

granted her the lordfhip of Balveny, and married her to

the eldeft of his own uterine brothers, John Stewart earl

of Athol (59).
The parliament met at Stirling, October 13, accord- Parliament,

jng to adjournment. In this ieifion many wife regula-

tions were made, for guarding the borders, for conveying

the quickeft intelligence of an approaching enemy, by
kindling fires on certain eminences, and for convening

the lieges with the greater! expedition to defend their

country (40). It foon appeared that thefe precautions

were not unnecefTary. The nation, in a few months af-

ter, was involved both in a civil and foreign war.

Donald, lord of the Ides, a fierce ambitious chief- Rebellion

tain, provoked at the annexation ofthe earldom of Rofs
mva °n'

(that had formerly belonged to his family) to the crown

by a6t of parliament, entered into a dangerous combina-
nation with the EngliiTi and the earl of Douglas, and
engaged to raife a rebellion in the north, while they in-

vaded the kingdom on the fouth. In confequence of
this concert, an army, compofed of Scots and En^iifh,

commanded by the earls of Douglas and Northumber-
land, palled the eafl marches in the fpring of this year,

and began to plunder the country as ufual. But George
Douglas, earl of Angus, who was then coniidered as

the chief of that illuftrious name, ailaulted and defeated

thefe plunderers, and obliged them to repafs the border

with coniidcrable lofs. In the mean time, the lord of
the Iiles had burnt the town of Invernefs, and deftroyed

a great extent of country with fire and fword ; but hear-

ing of the defeat of his confederates, and beginning to

dread the confequences of his rebellion, he fent a mef-

(55) Pitfcottie, p- 56". (60) See Black Ads, f. 35.

fenger
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A. D. 1456. fenger to the king, promifmg fubmiffion and imploring
<**^"

J
'^W

' pardon. The king returned this anfwer—That when he
had laid down his arms, repaired the damage he had
done, and given fome fignal proof of the fincerity of
his fubmiffion, he might hope for pardon- Trufting to

this anfwer and the interceiljon of his lady, wTho was
then at court, hediibanded his army, and retired into the

Ifles, by which the tranquillity of the country was once
more refrored (61).

Utter*. King James, juftly offended at the fupport and aihft-

ance that had been given to his rebellious fubjecSt and
jnort inveterate enemy, the earl of Douglas, by the court

of England, in the time of a truce, wrote an expeftu-

latory letter to that court on that fubje<5r, and fent it by
Lyon king at arms. To this letter a very pamonate, or

rather fcurrilous anfwer was returned, July 26, in the

name of king Henry, but moil probably by his haughty
queen and imprudent mininers, without his knowledge,
at a time when they vainly imagined they had got the

better of all their enemies. This curious anfwer was di-

rected—To the illuftrious prince James, who behaves as

if he was king of Scotland ; accufes him of pride, va-

nity, calumny, cowardice, fraud, perjury, rebellion,

and many other crimes, and threatens to chaftife him for

his impudence and prefuraption (62) : a threat that was
never executed.

Parliament. James, difregarding thefe impotent threats, called a

parliament, to meet at Edinburgh Oclober 19, A. D.

1456. In this parliament many excellent laws were

made,—for the defence of the kingdom, by arming the

people, providing artillery, &c.—for preventing the

fpreading of tiic peftilence that then raged ;—for the re-

gulation of the coin,—the admininration of jufticc,

—

and the encouragement of trade (63). It is impoffible to

perufe thefe laws without entertaining a good opinion of
the wifdom and patriotifm of thofe who made them.

FiTuce. The Englifh miniftry, who had lately treated king

James widi fo much contempt, being now involved in

(r,\) Clack AcV, f. 34, 35. Buchan. 1. 11. p. 115. Abercrornby,

vol. z. p. 26;, &c. Pitfcottic, p. 57, 58.

(€z) Ryoi. Feed. torn. 11. p. 383.

(63) Black Act-., f. 38, 30.

great
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gpeat perplexity, and hardly able to defend their country A - D
- '457*

from the French, by whom it was this year twice in- ^^~r^^
vaded, gladly agreed to a truce with Scotland for two

years, which was concluded at Coventry June 11,

A. D. 1457 (64).
King James, who feems to have been fond of paiiia- Parliament,

ments, called one to meet at Edinburgh March 6, A. D.

1457, in which no fewer than thirty-jCeven public a&s
were made, on a great variety of fubjecls, and all of

them well calculated to promote the fafety and profperity

of the kingdom. In the laft of thefe acts, the three

eltates exprefs their jov, " that God, of his grace, he*
Cf fend our foverane lord fie progrelfis and piofperity3

" that all his rebellis and brekaris of his juftice ar re-
iC movitout of his realme, and na maifterfull party re-
Si manand, that may caufe ony breking in his realme-
" His three eftatis maift humbly exh.or.tis and, requyris
<f his hienes to be inclynit, with lie diligence, to the
ec execution of thir ftatutis, a£Hs, and decritis above
sc written, that God may be empleiit of him, and all
cc his liegis, fpiritual and temporal (65)."

So good a correfpondence was now reftored between Truce pro-

king James ' and Henry VI. that by an intercourfe of lonSed«

letters, without any meeting of plenipotentiaries, four

years were added, December 31, A. D. 1457, to the

truce that had been concluded at Coventry a k\v months
before. The reafons alugned by James for his agreeing

to this prolongation of the truce were, his love of peace,

the derire of the king of England, and the exhortations

of the pope (66).

Scotland enjoyed a profound peace during thefe two a. D. .-4-S,

years ; a thing not very common in thofe turbulent and reil- ^°d

lels times. In order to the continuance of that peace, the £"
D

' '/S9,

plenipotentiaries of both kings met at Newcaflle, and on therpm-

"

September 12, A. D. 1459, added five years to the late longed,

truce, which prolonged it to July 6, that was to be
A. D. 1468 (67;.
The conteit between the houfes of York and Lan- a. d. 1460.

caller had now become very violent, and leemed to be King Janae-
killed.

(64) Rym. Feed. torn. n. p. 3R9—399,
(65) Black Afts, f. .0—46.
(f>6) Rym. Fad. torn. 1 1. p. 407,
(67) IJ. Hid. p. 42,6—436",

approaching
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A. D. !4<?«. approaching to a crifis. The Yorkifts, it is faid, fent
s"'""~"<< ^ambailadors to foiicit the affiftance of the king

of Scotland, promifing the restitution of the towns
and lands claimed by that king (68). We know
with certainty, that Henry VI. granted a fafe-

conduct June 2, A. D. 14.60, to the bifhops of Glaf-

gow and Aberdeen, the abbots of Holyroodhouie, Mel-
rofs, and Dumfermline, the lords Livingfton, Evandale,

and Montgomery, Mr. John Arrowes, and Mr. Ni-
cholas Otterbourne, to come into England, to treat with

him about the better obfervation of the late truce (69).
Some hiftorians affirm, that James was instigated by
Henry VI. to undertake the fiegc of Roxburgh, becaufe

it was held by Yorkifts (70). However that may be, it

« unqueftionable that James raited an army, with which
he inverted Roxburgh, about the beginning of July this

year ; but at whofe inftigation he did this, or how he re-

conciled his doing it with the truce that then fubiifted be-

tween the two kingdoms, I have not been able to difco-

ver. He foon took and deftroyed the town, but the caf-

tle was defended with great bravery. The earl of Hunt-
ley, with his followers, arriving in the camp, die king

conducted him to the trenches, to beprefent at a difcharge

of the artillery againft the fort, Auguft 5, A. I). 1460 ;

but, unfortunately, one of the guns burft, killed the

king on the fpot, and wounded the eari of Angus,
without hurting any other perlon (71).

His cfaarac- Thus fell James II. in the 24th year of his reign, and
ter. the 33th of his age. In his perlon he was ftrong and

active, excelling in all manly and martial exercifes He
had a large red fpot on one lide of his face, and on that

account was called by the common people Jams with

thefiery face. His deportment was uncommonly allable

and courteous, which endeared him to pcrfons of all

ranks. In his early youth, his temper was warm and

pallionate ; but as, he advanced in life, he became cool,

cautious, and confederate, conducting all his affairs with

prudence. In a word, James II. was a brave, wife,

(68) S:chan. 1. 1 1 . p. tt6. P-tlcottie, p. C9, fee.

(69) R<m. Fn I torn. 11. p. 4'J
(70) Abercromcy, vol. i. Echard, p. 511.

(71) Bucb..n. J. 11. p. 217. JikVrthoiO'ien, p- 36.

and
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and virtuous, but a very unfortunate prince, having A. D. 1460.

been harafied from his infancy by the rebellions of his *" v""""""^

turbulent chieftains, and the invasions of his two povver-r

fal neighbours ; and when he had furmounted his diffi-

culties, was happy in the love of his fubjecls, and had
the profpe<5l of a profperous reign, he was cut oil in a

moment, in the prime and flower of his age.

James II. left by his queen Mary of Gu elders, three His iffae.'

fons and two daughters, viz. James, who fucceeded

him on the throne, Alexander Duke of Albany, John
earl of Man*, the lady Mary, and the lady Cecilia.

The nobles and others, who were prefent at the king's R°xbnr§k

death, concealed it for fome time from the army ; and the
ukcn*

queen (a princefs of bold courageous fpirit), who had
lately arrived in the camp, was fo far from difcouraging

them by her lamentations, that fhe excited them by her

exhortations to perfevere in the liege with redoubled ar-

dour, Animated by the fpeeches and example of the

queen, they aflaulted the caftle with fo much vigour that

the garrifon capitulated : and that fortrefs, which had
been fo long a receptacle to their enemies, was difman-

tled (72). Encouraged by this fuccefs, they invaded
England, plundered the countiy, and took and demo-
iifhed feveral caftles, particularly that of Werk (73).

SECTION III.

From the death ofJames II. A. D. 1460, to the death of
James III. A. D. 1488.

JAMES III. was about fix years and feven A. D. 1450.

raontns old at his acceffion ; and being brought to the f****

camp before Roxburgh, a few days after his father's J amesIIL

death, he received the homage of his barons at the neigh-

(71) Boet, p. 381. Bachan. 1. it. p. 417. Pitfcottie, p. 6$. Aber-
«romby, vol. a. p. 382.

(73) Buchan. 1. u. p. a 18,

bouring
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A. D. 146©. bouring monaftevy of Kelfo, where, as it is faid by
**—~~Y"^—/ fome hiftorians, he was alfo crowned ( 1).

A.D. 1461, About the beginning of this year a parliament met a*:

Councilor
£jinburgh, in order to fettle the adminiftration during

regency. *^ . « o
the king's minority. One party of the nobles vrlfhed to

raife the queen-dowager to the regency, in hopes of go-
verning in her name ; while another party oppofed he)?

elevation, in hopes of their own advancement. At length,

after very warm debates, which had almofi proceeded to

blows, the matter was compromifed in this manner : the

cuftody of the king's perfon, and of his brothers and
lifters, was committed to the queen, their mother ; and
a council of regency was eftablifhed, compofed of no-
blemen of both parties. In this council, Andrew lord

Evandale, the chancellor, and James Kennedy, bifhop

of St. Andrew's, both nearly related to the royal family,

had the greateft influence for fome years, which contri-

buted very much to the peace and good government of
the kingdom (2).

Tranfac- After feveral fudden and furpnfing turns of fortune,
tionsof

^ the conteft between the houfes of York and Lancafter

ia Scotland
fecme(l to ^e finally determined by the bloody battle

*6f Towton, March 29, A. D. 146 1, in which the

Lancaftrians were defeated with great (laughter. Henry
VI. with his queen and only fon Edward prince of
Wales, fled for fhclter to the court of Scotland, where
they were kindly received and hofpitably entertained.

To engage the Scots to efponfe his caufe with greater

warmth, king Henry furrendered to them the town nnd

caftle of Berwick, April 25, and the young king of Scots

viiited his new and important acquiiition, June 16 (3).

Still farther to ftrengthen the union between the two roy-

al families, the two queens concerted a marriage between

the princefs Mary of Scotland and Edward prince of
V/ales, which never took effect.

Negotia-' Edward IV. who had now taken poflfeifion of the

lions. ' throne of England, obferving that the Scots entertained

(1) Buchan. 1 1a. p. a 18. Hawthornden, p. 39.

(2) The records of parliament in the fix years of Junes IIF. are loft,

•which obliges mc to take nn\ information from Inch hiftorians as ar^ 1

worthy of credit, Buchan. lib. 12. p. 219, Sec. Hawihumdvir, p. yj.
Abercromby, vol. 2. p. 384, 3S5.

(3) Carte, vol. a. p. 762. Stow, p. 416,

and
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and favoured his rival, determined to raife them up ene- AD - J ~~'-

mies at home, to prevent their giving Henry any efl'ec-
* v "~

'

tual alfiftance. With this view he gained the exiled carl

of Douglas to his party, and appointed him, June 22,

A. D. 146 1, his plenipotentiary, to negotiate an alli-

ance between him " and his more dear couiin, John lord
tc of the Kles and earl of Rofs, and his beloved and
« faithful friend Donald Balhgh (4)." The dciign of

this negotiation was, to excite thefe turbulent chieftains

fo rebellion ; and yet, in a few weeks after ( Auguft 2),

he appointed Richard earl of Warwick his ambaffador,

to treat with the minifters of his moft dear couiin,

James king of Scotland, about a truce (3) : a fufficient

evidence, that though Edward was but a young prince,

he was an artful politician. Both thefe negotiations

were carried on during the remainder of this year.

The negotiation with the lord of the Iiles was moft a. d. tfht.

fuccefsful, aud terminated in a very curious treaty, Treaty.

" between the moft high and mighty prince Edward IV,
(i king of England and France, and lord of Ireland;
cc and the full honourable lord John de Ifie, earl of Rois,
ic and lord of the Out Ifles." By the firft article of this

treaty (which was concluded at London,
x
February 12,

A. D. 1462), John lord of the Ifles and earl of Rofs,

Donald Ballagh, and John de lile, fon and heir of the

faid Donald, with their fubjecls and people, engaged

to become the fubjecls and liege men of the king of
England, his heirs and fuccefibrs. 2. They engaged to

be ready at Whitfunda-y to affnt the king of England,
with all their power, in his wars in Scotland, or againft

the Scots in Ireland. 3. Edward engaged to pay to the

earl of Rofs a fubfidy of 100 marks in time ofpeace, and
200I. in time of war;- to Donald, 20I. in time of peace,
and 40I. in time of war; to John the fon of Do-
nald, i-ol. in time of peace, and 20I. in time of
war, all fterling money, during their refpeeltive lives.

4. It was agreed, that when the king of England,

wTith the aluitance of thefe allies, and of James earl

of Douglas, had fubdued the kingdom of Scotland, or

the greater! part of it, he fhould grant all the countries

beyond the Forth to the earls of Rofs and Douglas and

(4) Ryra, ford, torn, n, p. 474," (5) Id. ibid. p. 475.

Donald
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A.D. i4(5i. Donald Baliagh, to be equally divided among them, and
^-~~r~^—/ held of the crown of England ; and that the earl of Doug-

las fhould be reftored to all his eftates to the fouth of
Forth. 5. Edward engaged, that if he made any peace
or trace with the king of Scotland, his allies fhould be
comprehended in it (6). As a reward to the earl of
Douglas for bringing about this alliance, and other

fervices, Edward granted him a penlion of 50CI. fter-

ling a year for life, February 18, A. D. 1462,(7).
Rebellion. In confequence of this treaty, the earl of Rois and his

confederates broke out into open rebellion, furprifed the

caftle of Invernefs, and, advancing into the country, ap-
proached the caftle of Blair in Athol. The earl of Athol,

not daring to truft to the ftrength of his caftle, took fhelter,

with his counters, friends, and moft valuable effects, in

a neighbouring church, dedicated to St. Bridget, which
was believed to be an inviolable lancfuary. But the fe-

rocious enemy, paying no regard to the fanclity of the

place, feized the carl and countels, and the goods in the

church, and then fet it on fire. The feafon being now
far advanced, the iflanders, according to their cuftom,

became impatient to iecure tiieir booty ; and, embarking
with their pri loners and plunder, fet fail for their ifiands.

But they vreJe overtaken^ on their paifage, by a violent

ftorm, by which many 01 their vdVels were wrecked, and
the reft difperfed, In this confuf;on,the earl and coi ntefe

of Athol were either fet at liberty, or made their ef-

cape(8).
A. D. 1463. When Henry the VI. and his queen arrived in Scot-
incurficm

jancj afterthe battle of Towton, they laboured to engage

land. the moft powerful of the nobility in their intereft, by pre-

mifes of great rewards on their reftoration. To George

earl of Angus Henry granted an eftatc between the Trent

and H umber, worth 2000 marks a year, to be erected

into a duchy, with many uncommon privileges (9).

Though the earl of Angus never obtained, he endea-

voured to merit, this reward. A body of French troops,

brought over by queen Margaret, was befieged in Aln-

(6) Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 484—487. (7) Id ibid. p. 487.

(8) This transaction is, fo difYeier.t.y related by our hid

give the above account of it only as iht moft probable. See Buchan. liL*.

iz. p. 12$. Aberert.n-.by, vol. %. p. 307. Hav/thorodcu, p. 33.

($) GodJ'croft, r. a 16,

wick
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wick caftle, and in great danger of being killed or taken AD - m6>
priibners. The earl of Angus raifed his followers,

Vs-~'Y~**»/

mounted them, and, with a competent number of fpare

horfes to mount the garrifon, attempted their relief.

This attempt was conducted with fo much fpirit and
dexterity, that the earl brought oil the French in the face

of a fu perior army, without being interrupted or pur

-

ftied ( iu).

The battle of Hexham, fought May 15, A. D. 1464, a. d. 14^
having quite ruined the Lancastrians, the regency of Scot- Lou * tr»«»«

land became carneft to make a peace or long truce with

Edward IV. who feemed now to be firmly fixed on the

throne of England. A truce for fifteen years was ac-

cordingly Concluded at York, June 1, to commence
on the laft day of October in the fame year, when
a fhort truce which then fubhfted would have end-

ed (11).

An event happened about the time that this truce Duke of a?*

Was made, which threatened its immediate difiblutiom banv
>

The Scottifh regents having refolved to fend Alexander
ê

"
e

"

d

"d

duke of Albany, the eldeft of the king's two brothers,

into France for his education, obtained a fafe-conducl

for him and 200 perfons in his company, April 20,

A. D. 1464, for one year, from Edward IV. in all his

dominions, both by fea and land (12). But the young
prince and his attendants were made prisoners on their

paifage, by fome Englifh Chips. Thefe Englifh mari-

ners probably imagined, that this would be as agreeable

to Edward as the capture of the prince of Scotland had
been to Henry IV. But in this they .were miftaken.

The prince with his fuit were inftantly fct at liberty,

and a proper apology made for what had hap-
pened/
A celfation ofhostilities, and (ifpoflible) a cordial friend- Sfegoiia-

fhip, were at this time very necefiary to both the Britifh -

"

nations : to the Scots, in the minority of their king; to

the Englifh, in the diftra&ed ftate of their con ntry after

the civil wars. Edward IV. feems to have done every

thing in his power to fecure peace on that fide, and to

gain the good will of his neareft neighbours. A few

(10) GodfcrgFt, p. 216". (11) P.ym. Feed. tern. n. p. 525.
(ia) Id. ibid. p. 510,

Vol. V. S davs
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a. d. 1464. days after the late truce was made, he appointed com-
v_'~v ^ mi fiioners to guard againft the violation of it (13). He

grantee! a . .miiffion, Q&ober 9, A. D. 1464, to John
earl of" ^cvriiumberland, Ralph lord Grayftock, and
four ot rs, to meet with commiffioners of the king of
Scotland, November 6, to confider of the moft effc6tual

means of increasing and perpetuating the peace that then

fubfifted between the two kingdoms ( 14).

Long truce. The regency of Scotland difcovered no averfion to the

pacific proposals of the king of England* Itfeems pro-

bable, that at the above meeting in November A. D. 1464,
the plenipotentiaries had agreed, that—the marriage of
the young king of Scots with an Englifh princefs—inter-

marriages between the noble families of the two king-

doms—and a definitive treaty of peace inftead of a truce,

.would be the mofi effectual means of perpetuating peace.

For- Edward gave a corn-million to John Nevile earl of
j,,d. 1455. Northumberland, and eight others, July 2.0, A.D. 1465,

to meet with commiffioners to' be appointed by the king
of Scots, and treat on thefe three fubjecls (15)- Ac-
cordingly the king of Scotland gave a comm-ifiion, at his

caftle of Down in Monteith, November 28, to the bi-

fhops of Glafgow and Aberdeen, David earl of Craw-
ford, Colin earl of Argyle, the abbot of Holyroodhoufe,

James lord Livingfton, James Lindfay provoft of Lin-
cluden, and Sir Alexander Boyde of Duncow, to meet
with the Englifh commiffioners at Newcaftle, on the 4th
of December (16). We hear of no marriages that were

ipqn at this meeting ; nor could die commiflion-
ers '. ttle the terms of a definitive treaty of peace ;• but they

adejed forty years to the truce that dien fubfifted, which
prolonged it to A. D. 15 19; a much longer period
than there was any probability that it would be ob-
ferved £17)

A.D.1466. James Kennedy, bifhop of St. Andrew's, died, May
Who,' Ken-

IO
'
A

' "P" i '^6 ; anJ llis cleatil was a Sirnt calamity to

nedy! his country ( r8). His royal defcem , his facred function,

his great wifdom, and many virtues, had procured him
great influence in all affairs ; and that influence lie con-

(13V Rym Fa-I.tom. 11. r- 5 2 7- (14) T-1. ibfd. p. 535-
(15) Rym. F«l. t'-m. II,- p. 546 (16) Id, ibid. p. z,\>).

£17) Id. ibid. p. 557. (i8) Abercromby, vol. 2. j> 31/3.

iiai.tly
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(tantly employed for the good of the king and kingdom. AD - «4^
He had taken much pains with the education of the"*""""""*""""—

'

young king, who at this time was efteemed a prince of
great hopes (19)*

The good biihop had not beetr three months in hisKing"take«,

grave, when the ftate both of the court and country wasj!"™ Lln"

unhappily changed. This was owing to the unbounded '
s°

.ambition of the family ot the Boydes ; who rofe to the

higher! pitch of grandeur with aftonifhing rapidity, and

with no lefs rapidity funk into the deepeft diftrefs. Ro-
bert lord Boyde of Kilmarnock, the head of that family,

was at this time high jufticiary, and a member of the

council of regency ; and being a nobleman of an opulent

fortune and great abilities, he had many friends. His
brother, Sir Alexander Boyde of Duncow, was a moft
accomplifhed gentleman, and had been appointed to in-

flrucl: the young king in riding, tilting, and the other

martial exercifes of the times ; which gave him great

opportunities of gaining the favour of his royal pupil.

While bifhop Kennedy lived, both thefe brothers be-

haved with great propriety ; but as foon as that prelate

died, knowing the intereft they had in the affeclions of
their prince, they formed a plot to get the entire poflef-

fion of his perfon, in order to ingrofs to themfelves, and
difpenfe to their friends, the honours and emoluments
of the ftate. This plot was artfully contrived and bold-

ly executed. Sir Alexander Boyde infpired the king

with difguft at the ftri&nefs of the lord Kennedy, who
fuperiniended, and of the other gentlemen who con-

ducted, his education ; and perfuaded him, that, being

In his thirteenth year, he fhould affume the reins ofgo-

vernment, and command thofe whom he now obeyed.

Finding that this project was highly pleating to the

youthful monarch, he propofed to take him out of the

hands of his preceptors on a certain day, and conduct
him to Edinburgh, where he fhould take upon him the

government; to which the king agreed. In confequence

cf this concert, Sir Alexander Bovde, with a few friends,

came to the exchequer in Linlithgow early in the morn-
ing, July 10, and carried out the king, to give him as

{19) Euchan. lib. ia. p. 125.

S 2, they
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A D'. 1 466. they pretended, the diverfion of hunting. When they

"***-Y~**^
1

arrived on- the field, they were received by the lords

Boyde, Somerville, and other chieftains, at the head of

a body ofmen well armed and mounted, who (truck int->

the road of Edinburgh. The lord Kennedy, being 10011

informed of what had" happened, followed him with fa

much hafte, that he came up with them only a few miles

on their way ; ami laying his hand on the bridle of the

king's horfe, eamefrly intreated him to return. But Sir

Alexander Boyde, pretending to refent the infulr, as he

called it, offered to die king, gave lord Kennedy much
injurious language, and at laft ftruck him a blow with

his hunting- half; which obliged him to delift from the

ftruggle, and return to Linlithgow, \ owing revenge for

the injuries he had received (2o)f
.

Sarliamcnt. Though the Bbydes were now in the pofTclfion both

df the heart andperfon of their prince, they were far from

being eafy in their mine's. Knowing that what they had

done in carrying ofi the king from the place appointed lor

his reiidence, had lately been declared high tfeafon by an

a"£l of parliament, they were apprehenfive that they migh't

one day be called to a fevere account for that aclion (21 ;.

To prevent this, they called a parliament in the king's

name, to meet at Edinburgh, Oclober 8, and on the 13th of
that month, the lord Boyde fell on his knees before die

king, featcd on his throne, in full parliament*, and inV

treated him to declare if he entertained any refencment

or difpleafure agamft him and his friends for conduct-

ing him form LirilinthgoW to Edinburgh The king an-

fwereeh as he had been inRrue.}cd, cc That lie entee-
* tained no difpleafure againft the lord Boyde and his
c friends for that ac-Vion, which they had performed at

** his own command, and for which they never ihou id
nC be called in qu< fticn." The lord Boyde then requeu-

ed, that the king's gracious declaration ftiould be in-

feited in the regatfers of parliament, and a copy of itde-
• livcrcd to him under '.he great feal ; and bodi thefe re4,

quells were granted ( 22). Certain lords were invefted by

. . (to) BachanvJ iv. p. ri-, •?>*. Perreri Append Hift. Set. f

rt wthornden, p. 4a. AMscroroby, vol. :. p. 394. Cr:»v.

oers ut Si ite, A| pend. p. 473.

(11 ) B la tic Ait;, l'. 50.

Crawford's Oflfccei . Append, p. 4;

>

I
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this parliament with parliamentary powers to continue A,r>
-

l ' r
' 6 -

till the next i'erlion, which was appointed to begin Ja- v",~v~,w'

nuary 31, A. D. J467 (23).
1 Thefe lords were paijicu*-

larly directed to commune about proper mr.tcb.es for the

king, the prince's Mary, his eldeit lifter, and his two

brothers^ and to fettle all diiputes with the king of Den-
mark about the annual of Norway^ which was an an-

nuity of one hundred marks demanded by that king, in

confequence of a^reaty between Alexander lit. and Mag-
nus IV. king of Norway, when that prince ceded tiie

weitern illes to Scotland, A. D. 1266 ( 24) . As this par-

liament was entirely under the influence of the Boydes,

this meafure was d;£ta;ed by them, for purpofes that

icon appeared.

As lord Boyde was now poffeCed of all the power ofA.D. 1467.

the crown, he determined to employ it to the aggrandife- ?i
e

t̂

tl°*

rnent of his family. He was already high justiciary, Boydes.

•governor of the king ^nc\ kingdom; and he now procured

the great office of lord chamberlain for life, by a com-
million under the great feal, Auguft 25, A-D. 146" (25X
To crown the whole, he obtained the content ofthe king,

and of the committee of parliament, to the marriage of

the princefs Mary with his eldefl fon Sir Thomas Boyde,

wiio was created earl of Arran, and got grants of feveral

valuable eftates with his royal bride (26). Thus the

Boydes were raifed as high as fubjecls could be raifed,

and their grandeur feemed to be built on the molt folid

foundation. They enjoyed the favour of their fovereign

in the higheft degree, and were as intimately connected

with the royal family as it was poilible—they had great

eftates and many friends, and rilled the highelt Qifices

in the kingdom (27). But all this could not preferve

them from a fudden and molt deplorable reverie of for-

tune, which they do not leem to have merited by any very

remarkable abufe of their prolperity.

The king being now in his fifteenth year, the Boydes, f" e kin2

who had the direction of all arlaii'Sj very wifely refolved

(23) Black Aft*, f. 4$.

(14) Black Ail., f 4$. Trrfe! Hift. Oread, p. 171,

(45) Crawford's Officers of Sute, p. ^15.

(z6) Id.irvd.

(17 ) See lord Boyde'* commiiTI^n of governor of the kingdom, and the

King, and his two brothers, Appendix, ^f°. 1.

<0
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A. D. 1468. to provide a proper confort for him, arid fixed their
V"-T""*'-*' thoughts on Margaret, only daughter of Chriitiem 1.

king of Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, a princefs fa-

mous for her beauty and amiable difpofitions. By this

marriage they hoped to terminate the difpute about the

annual of Norway, which had of late become very feri-

ous, and to procure the fovereignty of the Orkney and
Shetland ifles, as well as a conliderable fum of money.
Andrew lord Evandale, chancellor and coufin to the king,

and Thomas Boydc, earl of Arran, his brother-in-law,

were appointed ambafiadors to negotiate this marriage

;

and their commiifion paffed the great feal at Edinburgh;

July 28, A. I). 1468 (28). Thefe ambafiadors fucceed-

ed in their negotiation ; and the contract of marriage be-

tween king James and the princefs Margaret was fealed

at Copenhagen, September 8, of the fame year (29). By
that contract, king Chriftiern refigned, for himfelf and
his fucceffors, all claim to the annual of Norway, and all

arrears of that annual, and engaged to pay, as his daugh-
ter's marriage-portion, 60,000 florins of the Rhine. Of
thefe florins 10,000 were to be paid before his daughter

left Denmark; and for the remaining 50,000 he mort-

gaged the Orkney iilands, which Were to be retained by

the king of Scotland, and his fuccellbrs, till that money
was paid. The palace of Linlithgow, and the caftlc of

Down, with a third part of the revenues of the crown,

were fettled on the princefs as her dowry (30). As it was
thought too late in thefeafon to conducl the princefs into

Scotland, the ambaifadors returned to give an account of
their negotiation.

A. D. 1459. In the fpring A D. 1469, the earl of Arran was fmt
VarJiament. Vv-ita a good fleet, and a fplendid train of loids and la-

dies, to bring home the young queen. He arrived at

Copenhagen about the beginning of May. Chrifliern I.

being then at war with his Sv/edifh fubjt ets, found it in-

convenient to pay the 10,000' florins, which Mere to be
paid before his daughter left Denmark. By a new treaty

with the AmbalVador, therefore, May 20, he paid im-

mediately 2000 florins, and mortgaged the Sffl dahid

for the remaining 8000, and trantoiitted letters, dated

(28) Torflrei HrO. Oread, p. 193, i<m. (zq) Id. ibid. p. 197.

fao) TorfLvi H,lt. Ortad. p. ft
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May 28, to all his fubjccls in Orkney and Shetland, ac- A - D - H69-

quainting them with thefe tranfa&ions, and commanding
v,-*^r^-'

them to pay their tribute to, and obey the king of Scot-

land and his fucceiibrs, till thefe illands were redeemed

by him or his fucceflbrs (31)-

King James and his royal bride being both very young, BecJ'«e rf

the earl of Arran made nohafte to return home. This was '
c oy "*

a fatal error, and proved ruinous to himfeif and all his fa-

mily; for his father lord Boyde, and his uncle fir Alexan-

der, being both advanced in life, and much engaged in bufi-

nefs, could not give fo conftsnt an attendance on the king

as was neceilary to fecure his favour, and feclude others

from his company, who might clo them ill offices. Their
enemies, of which they had many, and particularly the

noble family of the Kennedies, who being nearly related

to the royal family, had free accefs to the king, neglect-

ed no opportunity of infpiring him with lufpicions, fears,

and jealoufy of the Boycles. They iniinuated,—that the

lord Boyde, with his brother and fon, had abufed his

goodnefs and favour, by engrofling all the power and
emoluments of the government, to the exclufion of the

other nobles, who were generally difcontented ; that they

had dilgraced the royal family by the marriage of the

princefs Mary to the earl of Arran j they even hinted,

that they had call ambitious eyes upon the crown, and
that the king and his brothers were not fafe while they

were in the hands of that dangerous afpiring familv.

Thefe, and fuch infinuations, freo
i
uently repeated by

perfons who fxudied to pleafe him, and appeared to be
10 deeply concerned for his honour and fafcty, made fo

ftrong an impreffion on the king's mind, that by degrees

he was brought to fear and hate the Boycles more violent-

ly than he had ever loved them. When things had come
to this crifis, and the king had ente"ed warmly into the

defign of ruining the Boydes, a parliament was called to

meet at Edinburgh, November 20. A. D. 1469; and the

lord Boyde, his brother fir Alexander, and his fon the

earl of Arran (though then in Denmark on the king's bu-
iinefs), were fummoned to appear before it, to jmlwer

(31) M. ibi<j. p. 1 £8, i8q.
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ad. 1 459. to the accufations that were to be brought againfl
Vr
""^'"~^'them (31).

Fall of the The lord Boydc was aftonifhed beyond meafure at this
VtyqtS' unexpected change in the affections of his ibvereign. At

firft he refolved to face the norm, and to come to parlia-

ment with fo great a retinue as would overawe his enc-
"*

mles. But finding that he had more powerful foes, and

fewer friends than he had imagined, he difmifled his fol-

lowers, and fled into England, where he died, A. D. 1470.

Sir Alexander Boydc 'ring lick, could not or would not

fly. The pari ianicnt proceeded, November 22, to the

trial of the lord Boyde, and his ion the earl of Arran, in

their abfenee. They were accuied of high treaion, for

taking the king out of the exchequer at Linlithgow, and

bringing him to Edinburgh againft his will, July 10, 1466,
which, by act of parliament (fays the record), and by the

canon and civil law, is declared to be treafon. No per-

ibn appearing in their defence, thev were immediately

found guilty, and all their efiates confiscated. Sir Alex-
ander Boydc was brought to the bar the lame day, and
accuied of the fame crime; to which he pleaded not

/guilty. The jury, which confifted of the following lords

and barons, David earl of Crawford, James earl of Mor->

ton, William lord Abernethy, George lord Seaton, George
lord Gordon, Alexander lord Glamis, George Halvbur-
ton, Walter lord Lorn, John Difhington of Ardroffie,

Archibald Pundas of Dundas, John Stewart of Craigie,

William Thane of Calder, Alexander Straton of Lauri-

efton, John Wardlaw of Ricarton, George Campbell of
Loudon, having heard the evidence and pleadings for the

crown, and trip defence of the prifoner, retired a little to

deliberate, and then returned with a verdict, finding the

prifoner guilty. He was then condemned to be beheaded

on the cattle hill of Edinburgh, the common place of ex-
ecution, and his eftate confiscated. The parliament, No-
vember 27, annexed all the great eftates of the $oyd<
mi'y to the crown (32). Thus fell the Boydes, horn a

height of p .-w.r and opulence to which frw fubjeefs in

Scotland ever attained, by a ruin equally fudcten and un-
expected. If they really carried on the king from Lin-

(51) Black AcV, f. si. Butlian. p. 217, 228.

(31) '1'ria: 01 tht Boydcf, extracted from the Records, p. 187.

lithgow
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lithgow by force, intentionally con'upted his manners, A - D - '469

and abided the facility of his youth, as was now alleged,
—_v

their fate was not unmerited; but if they were innocent

of all this, as they affirmed, it fixes an indelible ftain on x

the memory of James III. or rather on thofe who pofleff-

ed his confidence, and took advantage of his youth and
inexperience.

Though the earl of Arran muft have heard in Denmark A - D - M7°«

of thefe tranfaclions, lb fatal to his family and fo threat-
E
a

a

n

T

fl
",!

5
^"

ening to himfelf, he determined to execute the honour- Denmark,

able cemmiflion with which he was inverted, probably

entertaining hopes, that the influence of the young and
beautiful queen he was bringing home, joined to that of
his own affectionate con fort, the king's lifter, would pro-

cure his pardon, and bring him into favour. He failed

from Copenhagen about the end of May A. D. 1470,
and arrived in a few days in the frith of Forth. As loon

as the fleet was difcovered, the countels of Arran made
her efcape from Edinburgh in difguife, and got on board

her hufband's fhip. But Vne brought him no comfort,

but that of mingling her tears with his, and declaring her

refolution to fhare in all his fortunes ; lor fhe affined him,
that the power and malice of his enemies were then fo

great, that if he fell into their hands, he would certainly

be put to death. On receiving this aiiurance, the unfor-

tunate earl went with his cquntefs on board a Danifh fhip

in his fleet, and immediately returned to Denmark (33).
After the flight of the earl of Arran, the fleet proceed- TJie k!n K'

a

ett-up the Frith; the queen landed at Leith, amidft the
malTiage '

loud acclamations of a prodigious multitude of people,

and was married to the king, with uncommon feftivity

and pomp, June 15, A. D. 1470, the royal bridegroom
being in his feventeenth, and the blooming bride in her

iixteenth year. Queen Margaret excelled all the prin-

ceffes of that age (lays Ferrerius) in beauty and the ele-

gance of her perfon, but ftill more in prudence, piety,

modefty, and fweetnefs of temper (34) Ten days alter

their mamage (June 25), the king granted her the caftle

and lordfhip of Kilmarnock, to purchafc ornaments for

her head, and fome other parts of drefs (35).

(33) Buchan. I. 12. p. az8. Ferrerius in Append, ad Hift. Bceth. f. 388.
(34) Id. ib.d. f. 389.

ilS) Rcg'fter of the great feai, regiftej -office, Edinburgh.

The
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£^l$Vj The adventures of the unfortunate earl of Arran after

A. D 14-1
his %htare not certainly known, as different accounts

&c. .

'

ro ' are given of them by different authors (36). All we know
Harai with certainty is, that his confort bore him a fon and a

Se
r

£nt'8°
dauShter>

w^ile flue remained with him in exile (37).
Itier. The king her brother, or thofe about him, ufed every

poffible means to prevail upon her to abandon her huf-
band and return home, but for a considerable time all

A-D. 1473. thefe means were ineffectual. At length he directed or

A.D.T474. Pennitted her friends in Scotland to give her hopes, that
if fhe complied with the king's deiire, fhe would proba-
bly procure the reftoration of her hulband to his eftates
and honours. Influenced by thefe, hopes, lhe returned
to Scotland, moft probably A. D. $473. But fhe foon
found that all applications in favour of her hufband were
pevfe&ly vain and hopelefs, and that other deligns were
formed. A profecution for a divorce from him was com-
menced (but whether with her confent or not, or upon
what grounds, we are not informed) ; and when we con-
ixler how7 ealily divorces were obtained in thofe times qn
a great variety of pretences, we have reafon to believe
that Are was actually divorced, and her mairiage with the
earl of Arran dilfolved. But however that might be, fhe
was married to James lord Hamilton in June A D. 14-4 •

but whether her former hulband was then dead or not
is uncertain. The king granted a charter of the lands of
Kinneil, and feveral other eftates, to that lord and his
wife Mary, the king's filter, dated July 12, A. D.
1474 (38

)

;
As king James was Hill young, it is uncer-

tain what influence he had in thefe tranfactions.

A. t>. 1475. Though the truce between the two Britifli nations at
Negotiati-

thi§ time was not well obferved, and it was impoff.ble to.

reftrain the borderers from mutual depredations; vet as
thofe who had the chief direction of affairs in both king-
doms were averfetowar, thefe depredations did not pro-
duce an open rupture. To prevent this, frequent meet-
ings of the commiilioners of both kings were held c-\cry

year, for feveral years, for rcdrefling abules, and con-
triving regulations for the better obfervation of the truce,

of which a minute detail would afford little inftruelion

(36) Ferrer, f. 387. feuchln. r- "9- (3-) y, p. z2 s.

(38) Regifter ot" the gnat leal, Jamts III.]

and
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and no entertainment Edward IV. after his reiteration., A - D - *475-

A. D. 147 1, that he might beat leifure to fix himfelf *""~v~

—

*

firmly on the throne, and take vengeance on his capital

enemy the king of France, laboured earneftly to gain the

friendfhip of the king, the nobles, and people of Scot-

land. With this view, he redrefled all the injuries of
which they complained with great alacrity, and fet on foot

a negotiation for promoting intermarriages between the

great families of the two kingdoms, and between the two
royal families (39). In confequence of theft negotiati-

ons, a contract of marriage was concluded at Edinburgh
October 26, A. D. 1474, between James prince of Scot-

land and the princ^is Cecilia, king Edward's youngeft

daughter, though they were both in their infancy (40).

The lords of the Ides, earls ofRofs, had often rebelled, A. D. 1475.

and been often fubdued, but had never been cordial fub-? a
S
lo

!

R
?
ls

jecls to the kings of Scotland. We have already heard of
" r aU " £

'

the treafonable confederacy into which John lord of the

Ifles and earl of Rofs entered with Edward IV. and how
that confederacy was defeated, A. D. 1462, (41). That
chieftain having about this timeraifed feme frefh disturb-

ances, and been obliged to fubmit, he was forfaulted

November 27, A. D. 1475, in a parliament that met at

Edinburgh on the 20th of that month. But in the next

parliament, that met at the lame place, July 4, A. D.

1476, the king, at the earneft requeit of the queen, and

in confideration of his relation to the royal family, with

the confent of the whole parliament, July 25, rcflored

him to blood, created him a lord of parliament, by the

title of lord of the ljlesy and granted him all his eftates,

which appear to have been very great, except the earl-

dom of Rofs, the lordfhips of Kintyre and Kriapdaie,

which were, by an acl of the fame parliament, annexed

to the crown (42).

In the courfe of this year, an unhappy quarrel broke A. D. 1477.

out between the king and his two brothers, the di\U? o{
Dealh °'

.

Albany and the earl of Mar, which was productive of thenar,

moft fatal confeauences. James III. had a taffe for the

(39) Rrm. F«d. torn. n. f. 716—719. 733. 740. 74?-. -;8. 774.

776. 786-791.
(40) Rym. Fad. torn. n. p. 824—834. (41) See p. a;<, &c.
(42) Regift, Ma%ni Si^iili, Jacobi IH, Crawford's Peerage, p. 2.33.

Bfircfc Aclsi fol. <&.- .

l

.

•

rne
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A.P. 1477- fine arts, and fpent much of his time in the company of
SOT^s^thofe who excelled in thefe arts, who poflefled a much

greater fliare of his favour and bounty than they were in-

tided to by their rank in life. This gave great offence to

his brothers, and to many of the ancient nobility, who
were at no pains to conceal their contempt and hatred of

thofe upftart favourites^ and their eliifatisfaclion with the

king on their account.. The earl ot Mar, being young,

fierce, and pa.tfionate, was moil unguarded in his expres-

sions of refcntinent againft the king, and threats of ven-

geance on his minions; for which he was confined, fuft

at Crajgmillar, and afterwards in the Canon-gate, where

l^e died (43). The manner of his .death is not certainly

known ; but the moil probable account that is given of it

feems to be this,,— that the excels of his rage at his con-

finement threw him into a fever and phrenzy, of which he

died (44,).

A. D. 1478. The death of the earl of Mar, whatever the manner of
Efcape oi" ^ waSj greatly increafed the ditiatisfaction of the difcon-

Atoany/
* tented nobles with the king, and their rage againft his

favourites. The duke of Albany, not being able to con*

ceal his indignation and defigns of vengeance, was fud-

denly feized, and committed a clofe priloner to the caftlc

of Edinburgh, with only oat pag.; to attend him. Dread-

ing either a public trial and execution, or private afiain-

nation, the duke made his efcape out of the caftle with

great difficulty, and got on board a fhip at Leith, which

earned him to his cattle of Dunbar. Thinking it unfafe

to flay in that place, he made his efcape into France;

and the caftle was loon after lurrendered to the

king (45).
A D.!479- The dnke of Albany was kindly received bv Lewis XL
Marnasco ,

.

ngQfjrrance . but that wife prince refufed to emolov
the dtiKe 01 o •

.
1

. r /
Albany. any other means but intrcaty and perluanon to o tun his

reftoration. He accordingly fent John Ireland, doelor

of the Sorbonne, a Scotfman, famous for his eloquence

and learning, as his ambaflador to the king of Scotland,

t.) perfuade and intreat him to be reconciled to his bro-

ther, and reftore him to his eftates and honours. The
ajJibatfador was well chofen, and rendered hiinklf highly

(43) Ferrer, fol. lot. R Khan, p. 1^- Abtrcrnrrhy, vol. 2. p. 418,

(44J Hawihorndcn, p. 47. (45) Ferrer, p. $92. Buchan. p. xjz.

accepaolc
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acceptable to rhe king, by his preaching and converiati- *• D
-
T 479-

on; but he was obliged to return without' any fuccefe iA
v-'—'v——

'

his embafTy. In the mean time, the king of France pro-

cured for the duke an advantageous marriage with a

daughter of the earl of Boulogne, with an ample fortune ;

which enabled him to live in his exile in a manner fuita-

ble to his rank (46).

That harmony and fiieridly intercourfe which' had fub- A
- D - r 48e.

filled feveral years between' the two Britifh courts, was
til

'

c

c?

jr uc

°

no-.v unhappily interrupted. This was owing to the in- between

trieuesofthe duke of Albany, and ardifcontented part^ England

of the Scots nobility, who carried on a treafonable cone- f^
ot"

fpondence with the king of England, and the exiled earl

of Douglas, inviting them to invade their country, and

promiiing them their aflinance. Though king Edward
had often declared the moll determined refolution to ob-

ferve the truce that then fubiifted between the two nati-

ons; nay, though he had concluded a contract of marri-

age between the prince of Scotland and his youngeil

daughter, and had even paid a part of her portion, he;

Had not the refolution to relift the profpc6t that now pre-

fented itfelf, of recovering the town of Berwick, and of
gaining other advantages, by the diffractions of his'

neighbours. The borderers were encouraged to make
ihcurfions into Scotland ; which were inftantiy returned,

and the flames of war were kindled in a moment (47).
In the preamble to the commillion which he granted,

May 12, A. D. 1480, to his brother Richard duke of
Gioucefter, to be his lieutenant-general, he fays, that—*-

(C James king of Scotland, inflamed with inveterate en-
cc mity and obdurate hatred, difregarding the honour of
rt his own name, and defpiiing all nobility, had deter-
<c mined to break all his promifes, and make war upon
•** him :**—exprelfions which were plainly calculated ti>

pleafe the difcontented nobles of Scotland (48). He
granted anoriier commillion, June* 20, to the duke of
Gioucefter, the earl of Northumberland, and many other

lords and gentlemen^ to array all his fubjects capable $£

{46) Ferrer, fol. 392;

(47) R)m. Frud. torn. n. p. 13. 41.53. Stow, p. 431.

C<$ :

) P-ym. Fsed. torn, u. p. j&J.

fcsatin^
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A. d. 14.80. bearing arms in the northern counties, to defend the king-
y
*~^~r~**-/ dorn againft the Scots (49).
Stratagem. King James, either inftig«ted by the king of France

and his own confidents, or forced to it by prepa-
rations in England, prepared for war. The incurlions

of the Engiifh .routed the national anirnofity of the

Scots, who crowded to his ftandard ; and he foon found
himfelf at the head of a, gallant army, with which he
marched towaids the borders, before the duke of Glou-
cefter was ready to oppofe him. But his progrefs was
Hopped by a ftratagem. A meifenger, or rather one who
pretended to be a mefTenger, from the pope's legate in

England, met him, and in the pope's name injoined

liirh to lay down his arms, that all Chriftian princes

might unite their forces againft the common enemy, the

Turks. James, naturally dilinclind to war, and be-

lieving that a limilar injunction (as he was told) had
been laid on the king of England, difbanded his ar-

my (50). Towards the end of this year, the Englifli

army, commanded by the duke of Gloucefter, made an

unfuccefsful attempt on the town and caftle of Ber-

wick (51 ).

A. t>. '43i. A concife account hath been already given of the tran-

Prepara- factions between the two Britifh nations in this and the

Ed d
tvvo *bccefding years ; but in this place it will be proper

to be a little more particular (52). Edward, determined

to make an attempt againft Scotland by fea, granted com-
miflions, February 15, to certain matters of fhips, to

prefs as many failors as would be fufficient to man a fleet

of eleven fail againft his fahhlefs and ancient enemy the

king of Scots (53). He gave a limilar commiinon,

March 2, to nine gentlemen, to provide artillery, am-
munition, and arms of all kinds, to be carried into the

noith, for the ufe of an army, to reiift an expected in-

vafion from Scotland (54). That nothing might divert

the attention of his iubjeels from the buiincls of the

war, he ihut up the courts of juftice till Michaelmas (5 j)-

He alfo appointed commiflioners to negotiate a treaty

(49) Rvm. Feed, torn. ia. p. 717.

(50) Abcrcromby, vol. z. p. 434. Black A£t?, fol. 6

(51) Ibid. (51) See p. 167— 169.

(53)R>m. Fail. torn. iz. p. 139. (54) 1J. ib.ii. ?. 140.

i J. ,b.
:

«J. p. 141*

'
. .
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with his moft dear couhns, the lord of the Ifles and A -
D

- '481 -

Donald Gome ; and, in a word, neglected nothing to * *

render himielf formidable to his enemies (56).

King James was no lefs active in his preparations. Parliament.

He called a parliament, which met at Edinburgh April

2,, and formed the moft fpirited refolations for a vigorous

profecution of the war. They declared their own and

their fovereign's pacific difpoiitions and wiilingnefs to

keeo the truce, which had been intimated to the kin
4̂ of

England by a herald and puriuivant, w;;0 had been de-

tained long, and fent back contemptuoufiy without any

anfwer- They expreifed the ftrongeft refentment agamfl

the reifar (robber) Edward, who promptea by avarice

and ambition, had determined, if he could, to make a

conqueft of the kingdom, and folemnly promifed to de-

fend their king's perfon and family with their live* and

fortunes, as their anceftors had often done. The king,

on his part, conlidering the fincere aileclion and hearty

love of his fubje6ts, promifed to govern according to

law, and by the advice of his parliament, which ap-

pointed ambaffadors to be fen! by the king anci rtie three

eftates to the king of France, to folicit his ailiftance.

They commanded all the lieges to be ai mec
:

fref-

quently exercifed, and to join the royal ftand a :

:

: 'ithirt

eight days after they were charged : they beftowed the

higheft praifes on the king, for having repaired the for-

tifications of Berwick, and furnifhed it with a ganifoa

of 500 men, at his own expence • and, in confideratioa

of this, the three eftates engaged to raife and pay 500
men to defend the other caftlesonthe borders : they com-
manded all the lords to fortify their own caftles, and
furnifh them with artillery, ammunition, and men : they

made many excellent regulations for procuring and con-

veying intelligence ; and ftill further, to fhow their loy-

alty, they ordered a proclamation to be published, of-

fering the reward of a freehold eftate of 100 marks a-

year, and icoo marks in money, to any man who fhould

kill, or bring to the king, the exiled earl of Douglas,

and fmaller rewards for his accomplices (57)- It is very

($6) Id. ibid. (57) See Rlack Arts, foJ. €$—6*.

xemarkablf
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A. D. 14S1. remarkable, that Archibald earl of Angus was prefer^
y
**~~Y~*m*' in this aiTeclionate and loyal parliament, and was lworn

in, April 11, warden of the eaft marches, a place of,

the greater! truft and honour (58)- This difcovers the

deep diffimulation . of that great earl, who was a mofr.

inveterate enemy to the unhappy king, as foon after ap-

peared.
Miliary Though great armies were railed in both kingdoms
•pei-aiKjns.

^jg yeSiXj anu marched towards the borders, they Mood
on the deien'ive, and did not come to any decifive ac-

tion. The English licet, with troops on board, failed

up the frith of Forth ; and the troops attempting to land

in fevcral places, wire repulfed. At length they burn*

the village of Blacknefs, carried off a few merchant fhips,

and then returned to their own coafts (59).
A. D. 148;. Alexander duke of Albany, finding it impofTible to
Treauts.

p Crfuadc the king of France to allift him in making war
againft his brother and his native country, privately left

his family, and came over to the court of England in the

fpringofthis year (60). Soon after his arrival, he en-

tered into fuch engagements with king Edward as difco-

verhim to have been a man void of every principle of ho-

nour, and capable of the moft criminal and atrocious cn-

terprifes. By a charter, dated at Fotheringav, June io

(in which he iryled himfelf Alexander king of Scotland,

with as little ceremony as if his brother king James and

all his children had been dead), he engaged—to fwear

fealty to king Edward for the kingdom of Scotland,

within fix months after he had got polfeilion of the great-

er part of that kingdom—to diffolve all the confedera-

cies between Scotland and France -and to furrender the

town and caftl- off Berwick (61). The day after ne en-

tered into ftill more bafe and infamous engagements. In

2 charter, dated June 11, he had the meanneCs to ftyle

himfelf, " King of Scotland, by the gift of the king of
,; England," and engaged to give up Annandale, Lid-

difdale, Efkdale, and Ewfdafc, with the caftle of Loch-

maben. Nay, though he had a connection with a daugh-

ter of (lie ear} of Orkney, which the lady and her family1

(58) Records of Parliament, 1481, R< giftcr-ofii.e, Edinburgh.

(59) FLrrcr. foi. 394. (60) Rym. Foej. torn. 1 i. [\ 154.

U ; Rym. To;d. torn. 1a. p. 156.

efl.ccn ? J
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efteemed a lawful marriage, and though he was folcmnly A.D. 1482.

married to a daughter of the earl of Boulogne, and had^-*T^-*
a fon by each of thefe ladies ; yet he now engaged to

many the princefs Cecilia, king Edward's youngeft

daughter (who had been contracted to James prince of
Scotland), if he could get clear of other women (62). In

a word, nothing could be more difhonourable than the

defigns of the duke of Albany at this time ; and yet that

duke is reprefented by the generality of our hiftorians,

and was then believed by the great body of the people, to

be an innocent, opprefted patriot, and his brother king

James a moft cruel, unprovoked tyrant.

As foon as Edward had concluded thefe treaties with Berwick iV

the duke of Albany, he appointed, June 12, his brother vcfted -

the duke of Gloucefter his lieutenant-General, to com-
mand the army againft Scotland (63). That army, con-
lifting of 22,500 chofen men, rendezvoufed at Alnwick;
and marching from thence under the command of the

dukes of Gloucefter and Albany, the earl of Northum-
berland, and feveral other noblemen, invefted the town
and caftle of Berwick about the beginning of July (64).

King James, having raifed an army to oppole this for- The king's

midable invaiion, directed his march towards the bor- favoun,,i!:

ders; and about the end of June encamped at the town
ange '

of Lauder. At that place a cruel and unexpected tra-

gedy was acted, which threatened the ruin of the king
and kingdom. Archibald Douglas, earl of Angus, was
at that time the moft powerful nobleman in Scotland,

having obtained from the crown many of the eftates of the,

exiled earl of Do.iglas. He was married to a daughter
of the late regent Robert lord Boyde; and though he was
not involved in the ruin of the Boydes, he fecretly re-

fented the feverity with which they had been treated, and
was deeply engaged in the treasonable fchemes of the

duke of Albany. This potent earl had a private meet-
ing in the night with the noblemen and gentlemen of his

party, in the church of Lauder, to confult about the de-

struction of the royal favourites, as the moft effectual

means of diftrefling the king and defeating the prefent

expedition. At this meeting one of the members repeated

(62) Id. Ibid. (63) Rym. Feed. torn. n. p. 155.

(64) Stow, p. 432.

Vol. V. T the
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a. D. 1482. the following fable: "The mice," faid he, "held
y

*~*~Y~**~' (C a meeting, to cTonfult about the beft means of preferv-

" ing themfelves from the cats. One moufe propefed to

" hang a bell about the cat's neck-, that, by its ringing
(C when the cat moved, they might have warning of their

" danger. But when it was afked, Who will bell the
tc cat ? none of them had fo much courage." The earl

of Angus taking the hint, cried out —I will bell the cat;

which procured him the nick-name of Archibald Bell-the-

cat ever after Having formed their plan, they left the

church; and, attended by a body of armed men, entered

the royal tent early in the morning, and there feized fix

of the king's nioft favoured confidents, viz. Robert
Cochran an architect, matter of the works, fir William
Rogers a mufician, Thomas Preilon, James Hommel,
William Torfefan, and one Leonard. John Ramfay of
Balmairi, a young gentleman of a good family, was
laved, by claiping the king in his aims. After upbraid-

ing the king in very fevere terms, for fpending his time

:n fuch unworthy company, they carried oft the fix un-
happy viclims, and hanged them over the btidge of

X»aud< .. The king, ftruck with confternation at this

CTUel outrage, retired, with his uncle the earlofAthol,

an. fome other noblemen, to the caftle of Edinburgh, or

(as ;ume hiftorians report) was carried thither, and guard-

ed as a priioner. The army difbanded in great confufi-

on, every chieftain conducting his followers wherever

he plcafecl (Gc,).

Progrefs of The garrifon in the town of Berwick, having proba-
the r.i.giifhhly heard of what had happened at Lauder, funendered
arms '

that place to the Englifh army; but the lord Hailes, who
commanded in the caftle, made a brave defence. The
dukes of Glbucefter and Albany, not thinking it prudent

to fpend their time before that fortrefs, left four thoufand

men to block it up, ami marched northward with the

reft iflf their army. They met with no enemy by the wav,
an ' t< ok pofjfeflion of die city of Edinburgh without any
oppoiition (66).

(*0 Ferrer, f. 395. Buchan. Kb. iz. p. 134. Hawthornden, p. 50.

GocHitoH, p. 413, £cc. Abercromby, Voi. 1. p< 446.

(66) Abcrcrumby, Vol, Z. p. 450.

It
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It is hardly poffible to conceive any country in a more A. D. 1482.

deplorable condition than Scotland was' at this time.
*

—

~^'"^mJ
-

The king was lliut up in the caftle of Edinburgh, and
ti
^j'

ca~

the queen and prince in the caftle of Stirling; the nobi-

lity were divided into factions, and the enemy in pofleffi-

on of the capital : but it was faved by the wifdom and
fortitude of a few real patriots. William archbifhop of
St. Andrew's, James bifhop of Dunkeld, Andrew lord

Evandale, chancellor, and Col in earl of Argyle, who
had formed a fmall army of their followers near Had-
dington, fent propofals for an accommodation to the

dukes of Gloucefter and Albany, which were favourably

received, and an accommodation was concluded at Edin-

burgh Auguft 2, on the following conditions:-— 1. The
above prelates and noblemen engage, that if the duke of
Albany fhall behave as a loyal iubje6t to his brother

James king of Scotland, he fhould enjoy perfect freedom

and fafety in that kingdom. 2. That they would prevail

upon the king to reftore him to all his honours, offices,

and eftates. 3. That they would procure a pardon for

him and all his followers (except fuch as were excepted

by the laft parliament), for all crimes, and particularly

for his afpiring to the throne when he was in England.

4. That they would procure the ratification of all this

by the king in the next parliament (67). By the third

article in the above agreement it plainly appears, that

fome of the treafonable transactions of the duke of Al-

bany in England, particularly his intended ufurpation of
the throne, had come to the knowledge of king James
and his minifters. What induced the dukes of Gloucef-

ter and Albany to make this agreement, and drop the pro-

fecution of their fchemes of conqueft, it is difficult to dis-

cover, but it will foon appear that they had ftill thefe

fchemes in view.

Soon after this pacification, the duke of Gloucefter Greatnefs

returned with his army into England, and the duke ofot

f ^b

d

^
e

Albany joined his countrymen. Having vifited the queen
°

and prince at Stirling, he came back to Edinburgh,
where a very curious piece of political mummery was
exhibited. The duke, afhfted by the provoft, bailies,

:and fome of the citizens, made an attack upon the caf-

(67) Rvm. Feed, torn. iz. p. iCo,
t

T Z fle,
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A. D.,1481. tie, took it by afiaulf, and fct die king at liberty, with-

out one drop of blood being fprlt on either fide. The
king received his brother with the ftrongeft exprelhons

oi giatit'ude for his deliverance ; and the duke made the

warmcft pvofemons of inviolable love and loyalty to the

king. To convince the people that' the reconciliation

befWeeh the royal brothers was perfectly iinccre and cor-

dial, they rode on o;ie hone from the caflle to Holy-
rood-houfe, amidft the acclamations ofthe deluded mul-
titude (68). This farce (for it deferves no better name)
was carried frill further. The duke of Albany was con-

flituted lieutenant-general of the kingdom, lord high
admiral, and warden both of the ea/1 and wcrt marches,
by which the whole power of the crown was put into his

hands. fleficfes all this, die king made him a grant of
the earldoms oi Mar and Gaiioch, which, with his great

crtates of Albany, March, Annarrdale, and the IOe of
Man, made him as opulent as he was powerful. In the

preamble ofthat grant, the king loads the duke with the

higher? prailes for his fidelity, loyalty, fraternal affec-

tion, faithful ferviees, &c. ,- though he perfectly well

knew that he had come with an Englifh army to dethrone

himfelf and disinherit his poflerity (69). A few days
after (November 16), the king gave a charter to the pro-

vojl, bailies, and community of Edinburgh, called the

gulden charter, containing various giits and privileges,

which they had merited by their loyalty and important

lervices (70).
A Di. 1483^ The feemirig rcconciliatir n of the royal brothers, and

the profpeiity of the' duke of Albany, were of fhort du-
ration. Thatturbrdcnt ambitions duke, fearing, or pre-

tending to icar, fome machinations agamfr his life, re-

tired from court about the beginning of this year, and

(68) Pifcot-ie, p. 82.

'69) Noi aha n:ente confidcrans fi.Iem, legalitatcm, amorem, bene-

voleniiam, frateniam caritatcm, piei.nem, cordialc leivititm, tt pitta.-

ti; oblequ'uim, quod fratSl nolicr cariflimus Alexander AlbflDlC dux, co-

mes Marcbie, d«roiiuis vallis A. nadit ct Mannie, generftlis locum tmm;,
ma'gnus regal noftii admiraffs, ac guardianut orientahum ct occidenta-

linrn niiiafiiarum ejufdem veins Anglian, nobis jamuudiim provide

nrsellitit, noftram dc sareeribus ex < dc Edinburgh libcrau-«

d»peri' nam, &c. Ex Regift'. Magni Sipilli Jacobi 111. Edinburgh.

(•q) Ex. Rcgift, Magai Sigilli Jacobi III. Ii<jJLburgh«

flrat

ireatj
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fhut himfclf up in his ftrong caftle of Dunbar, and rc- A - c -.-'48 3.

newed his treaionable correspondence with the court of^T""^
England. He gave a com million, January \%t to three

of his moj zealous partifans, and bittereft enemies of
the king his brother, Archibald Bell-the-cat, earl of
Angus, Andrew lord Gray, and Sir James Liddale of
Halkerflone, ,to renew the treaty of Fotberingay with

Edward IV. who appointed, February 9, Henry earl of
Northumberland, John lord Scroope, and Sir William
Parre, to treat with them. Thefe commiffioners met at

"Weft mi niter, and concluded a treaty, February '1 1, that

fixes an indelible itain of infamy on the character of the

duke of Albany, and of all who promoted his bafe

deligns. By that treaty it is ftipulated,— 1. That
there fhall be entire love and fr'endfhip between king Ed-
ward and the duke cf Albany ; and that they fhall afLft

each other, with all their power, againft all men

:

1. That there fhall be a truce between the fubieefs of the

king ofEngland and the favourers ofthe duke ofAlbany,

who fhall give one lift of their names, and another of the

names of thofe who were not his friends, that the laft

might not have the bereft of the truce: 3. That
the dukes of Gloucefter and Albany, the earls of
Northumberland and Angus, fhall be judges of all

violations of this truce : 4. Thai during the truce,

the duke of Albany fhall exert all his power to ac-

quire the cr.own of Scotland to himfelf, that he and
the nobles of his party may do mighty fervice to the

king of England againft the king pt France: 5. That
king Edward fhail alfift the duke with competent forces

in acquiring the crown j and that the duke fhall never

make peace with his brother James, or any of his off-

fpring : 6. The three ambafladors engage for themfelves,

on their honour and knighthood, that if the duke of
Albany fhall deceafe without iffue, they, and all

whom £\ey can influence, fhall become fubjecls of the

king of England, and fhall keep their caftles from James,
now king of Scots, and his fuccelibrs; 7. That-the duke
of Albany, within forty days after he obtains the crown,

fhall diifolve all the leagues between his kingdom and
France : 8. That the duke, when he becomes king,

fhall declare himfelf, his heirs, his nobles, and all his

fubjeefs, to be for the king of England, to ferve him,

with
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A. D. 1483. with all their forces, at their own coil, as often as re-
v*^~r^*-/ quired, againft all princes, particularly againft the king

of France : 9. That the duke and bis heirs flrall never

claim the town of Berwick : 10. That the duke, when
king, fhall reftore the earl of Douglas to his lands, ac-

cording to an agreement between that earl and the earl

of Angus ; 11. That the duke, being king, fhall marry
one of the king of England's daughters, without a for-

tune. Could anything be more unnatural and infamous
than this treaty on the part of the duke of Albany and his

ambaffadors ? How much was king James to be pitied,

who had fuch a brother and fuch iubjects (71)! And yet

(fo much are the characters of princes and great men
ibmetimes miftaken by their contemporaries, and mif-

reprefented to pofterity) the duke and his confede-

lates were believed by a great body of the people to be
the champions of the honour and independency of their

country, and have been celebrated as fuch by fome of
our hiftorians (72).

Death of The effects- of this treaty were prevented, by the death
queen Mar- of the king of England, in lefs than two months after it

yalet
' was concluded. King James, about tire fame time, loft

his amiable and virtuous confort, queen Margaret of
Denmark, who died at Stirling, and was buried in the

abbey of Cambufkenncth, near that town.

Parliament. King James, having difcovered the treafonnbJe corres-

pondence of the duke of Albany with the couit of Eng-
land, caufed him and Sir James Liddale of Halkerllon

to be fummoned to appear before a parliament that was
to meet at Edinburgh, June 27, A. D. 148.3, to aniwer

to a charge ofhigh treafon. They both made their el-

cape into England ; and the duke, before his depaiture,

delivered his caftle of Dunbar to an Englilk-ganifon from
Berwick. Their trials came on in parliament, July 8,

when they were found guilty of high treafon (in their

abfence, but on the clearer! evidence), condemned to

death, and all their honours, offices, lands, and goods,
•forfeited. But what is moft remarkably both the earl

of Angus and the lord Gray, (who with Sir James Lid-

{71 ) Rvm. Feed. 1 cm. 1 2. p. 1; :— ; -.

(;z) Bbctutn. lid- ii.p. -3j. Ptifcottie, p, 8$. GodflroU, p. 2:7,

dale,
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dale, had made the above treafonable treaty with Ed- A - D -
» 483.

ward IV. ), fat as judges at thefe trials ; and were even
v—v—-—'

appointed members of a committee to inquire ofwhat
lands and goods the two condemned traitors were pof-

fefted (73). Whether Angus and Gray had fo effectu-

ally concealed their treafons as to cicape fufpicion ; or

their great power and that of their friends protected them

;

or the- king, by this extraordinary lenity, hoped to gain

them, it is impoflible for us, at this adiance of time,

to dilcover. But certainly nothing ever exceeded the

effrontery of thefe two lords, in fitting in judgment on
their accomplices, wit*: whom they knew they were
equally guilty.

William lord Crichton, a zealous partifan of the duke A. ?

of Albany, fortified his caftle of Crichton, and refu:>
'

to furrender it to the king; but finding that it was not

tenable, he fied into England. In the next feffion \i

parliament that met at Edinburgh, February 24, A. j,

1484, lord Crichton was found guilty of high tree Ion J

and the earl of Angus and lord Gray, ftill wearing the

mafk of loyalty, fat as judges at his trial (74). At the

earn eft requeft of parliament, the king rromiie.: to give

no remiifiou to any perfon convicted of treaion, for -two

years to co»ie : a promife which the too great ten c r-

nefs of his heart did not permit him to keep (75}. Tile

parliament further advifed the king to a ftrict obferva-

tion of the truce that had been made with Engiand, to

take great pains to reconcile his nobility to eacl c r,

and to befiege the caftle of Dunbar in the beginning of
May (76). But this laft advice was either not complied

with, or the attempt was unfuccefsful.

When the duke of Albany arrived in England, he Battle ©f

found every thing in confufion; and his great-

friend the L hma-

duke ofGloucefter, who had ufurped that throne, in no
condition to afiift him to ufurp another. But being in-

flamed by ambition and incapable of repofe, he deter-

mined, with the aid of the long-exiled earl of Douglas,

to try his fortune in the field. Having collected a body
of about 500 horfemen, chiefly compofed of the robbers

(73) Recordsof Parliament in the Regifier-office, Edinburgh.

(74) Records of Parliament in the Regiltev-office, Edinburgh.

{75] Ibid. MlackAd?, f. 30, (76) Ibid.

and
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A.D. 1484. an(j plunderers in the Englifh borders, the duke and
V
~"~~Y~"'*-' carl entered Annandale, and approached the town of

Lochmaben, June 22, being the day of a great fair.

The people at this fair, having their arms (according to

the cuftom of the borders in thofe times) to protect their

goods, the lairds of Johnftone, Cockpool, and other

gentlemen, put themfelves at their head, and oppofed
the invaders. A fierce conflict enfued, which continued

feveral hours', with various fuccefs. At length the Eng-
lifh were put to flight ; the duke of Albany efcaped by
the fwiitnefs of his horfe; but the earl of Douglas was
taken by Alexander Kirkpatrick, and carried prifoner

to Edinburgh. Nothing can place the merciful difpofi-

tion of king James in a fairer point of view than his

treatment of this hoary traitor, who had been the author

of fo many troubles to his country. Inftead of com-
manding him to be executed on his former fentence, or

bringing him to trial for his recent treafons, he only

confined him to the abbey of Lindores (77) How <n-

excufable are thofe hiftorians who have reprefented this

prince as a cruel, implacable tyrant, who never forgave

an injury (78).

.Death of Soon after his repulfe at Lochmaben, the duke of
Albany. Albany left England, and went to the court of France,

where he received a wound in a tournament, of which he

died (79)' This turbulent, ambitious prince, who had
formed fo many confpiracies againft his too indulgent

brother, left two foils, Alexander bifhop of Moray, and

John duke of Albanv, who became regent of Scotland

in the minority of James V (80).
Truce, &.-c The captivity of the earl of Douglas, and the death of

the duke of Albany, broke all the meafurcs of the earl

of Angus and his partifahs, and obliged them to remain

quiet for fome time. They were under the greater hecef-

fity of doing this, that a three-years truce with England
was concluded at Nottingham, September 21, A. D.
1481; and at the fame place, on the fame day, a contract

of marriage was iigncd by the plenipotentiaries of both

kings, between James prince of Scotland and Ann de la

Pole, daughter to the duke of Suffolk, and niece to

(77) ftuthan, lib. 12. p. 2-6. (;S) Ibid.

(79) Ferrer, t. 3^7. (So) Crawford's Peerage, p- 7> 8.

Richard
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Richard III. by his fifter(8i). A congvefs was ap-A.D. 1484.

pointed to be held at York, on the next feaft of the
v~-~v~*~y

Virgin Mary, to fettle all particulars reipe6fing die in-

tended marriage (82).

King James laid the treaties of the truce and marriage A. D. 1485.

before his parliament at Edinburgh, May 26, A. D. Parliament

1485. The parliament (in which the earl of Angus was
prefent) approved of both thefe treaties ; and appoint-

ed an honourable embafly to be fent to the con-

grefs at York, confining " ofabifliop, ane earl, ane
<( honourable and wife clerk, a lord of parliament, a
" knight yat is a baron, and a fquair yat is a baroun,
" and with yame fervandis to complete to the noumer
" of fifti-twa perfonis, and yat yai fall haif to yr expen-
<c

lis fivehundreth pundis Scottis (83)." But the trou-

bles in England, which terminated in the death of
Richard III. prevented the meeting of the congrefs at

York. The parliament alfo appointed an embafly to

be fent to the pope, to obtain, amongft other things,

his approbation of the diffolution of the priory of Cold-
ingham, and the annexation of its revenues to the cha-

pel royal in Stirling caftle, agreeable to the fentence of
two cardinals, to whom that matter had been refer-

red (84). This is a fufficient evidence that the par-

liament approved of that meafure ; but as it pro-

duced very fatal effects, it merits a more particular nar-

ration.

Stirling caftle, on account of its beautiful fituation Difaffe&fon

and delightful profpecls, was the favourite relidence of of t!ie

James III. in which he built a palace, with an elegant Hepburn'.
chapel- To procure funds for the fupport of a dean,

prebends, a numerous band of fingers, muficians, and
other officers, he fupprefled, by a regular procefs, the

priory of Coldingham, and endowed his chapel with its

revenues. This gave great offence to the Humes (a nu-
merous and powerful clan in the Merfe), who had been

(81) Rym. Feed. torn. 12 p. 136—245. (82) Id. ibid.

(83) Records of Parliament. The publication called the Black Afts is

not a faithful tranfeript from the records. 7 he above tranfattion, for ex-
ample, and many others, are al'cnbed to a parliament that met February
24, A. D 1484.

(84) Records of Parliament.

accuftomed
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AiD. i4S5-accuftomed to receive profitable leafes and other advanta-
S—T^"-'' ges from the priors, who were generally of their name

;

and they having entered into a bond of mutual affiftance

with the Hepburns, both became exceedingly turbulent

and difaffe6ted to the king, and brought a grea^accemon
of ftrength to his fecret enemies (85).

Cattle of. The caftle of Dunbar was ftill in the hands of the
Dunbar re- Englifh ; but being befieged in the fummer of this year,
cohere

.
j t was taken without much difficulty, the ganifon de~

fpairing of receiving any fuccours(86).

A.D. 1485- Henry VII. foon after his accelfion, began to cultivate
Truae, j.^e fnendfhip of the king of Scotland ; and a truce for

three years, from July 3, A. D. i486, was concluded

by the plenipotentiaries of both kings, after a negotia-

tion of feveral days, in the months of June and July (87).
From this truce it appears, that Archibald earl of An-
gus ftill enjoyed the favour and confidence of his love-

reign, as he was appointed warden of the eaft and mid-
dle marches, and one of the conlervators of the truce (88).

It is alfo remarkable, that John Ramfcy of Balmain,

lately created lord Bothwell, was one of the negociators

of this truce ; which is the firft time we meet with any
of king James's favourites (about whom there had been
fo much noife) employed in any important or national

tranfaclion. This treaty was ratified by king James at

Edinburgh^ October 24, A. D. i486 (89).

a.d. 1487. Several infurreclions in England, and the afiah of
Treaty. Lambert Simncl, having convinced Henry VII. that he

had many enemies both at home and abroad, he became
verydefirous of a morefecure peace with the kingdom,
and a more intimate connection with the royal family, of
Scotland. With this view he fent Richard bilhop of
Exeter, and Richard Edgecombe, comptroller of his

houfhold, ambafTadors to Edinburgh, to negotiate thefe

afTaiis ; and king James appointed William bifhop of

Aberdeen, and John lord Bothwell, to treat with diem.

Thefe plenipotentiaries having agreed upon certain pre-

liminaries for a truce and intended intermarriages, one

(85) Pitftotfie, p. E6. Hawthornden, p. 108.

(86) A-bercrotnby, vol. 2. p. 468.

(87) Rym. Feed. torn. J 2. p. 285—294.

(SS) Id. ibid. (8$) Id. ibid. p. 316.

eppy
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copy of them was figned by Carlifle herald, commifTioned A.D. 14S7.

by the king of England, and delivered at Edinburgh,
S«-T~*»/

November 17, to Snowdon herald, who, by virtue of a

commiffion from the king of Scotland, figned and de-

livered another copy to Carlifle herald at the fame time.

By thefe preliminaries,—the truce was prolonged—a mar-
riage was propofed between James marquis of Ormond,
king James's fecond fon, and the third daughter of the

late king Edward IV. ; another between king James and
queen Elizabeth, Edward's widow, and a third between

James prince of Scotland, and fuch another daughter of
king Edward as fhould be agreed upon by the two kings.

As the king of Scotland iniifted on the delivery of Ber-
wick to him, that matter was to be finally fettled before

any of thefe marriages took effect. To bring thefe im-
portant affairs nearer a conciufion, another meeting of the

plenipotentiaries was appointed to be held at Edin-
burgh, January 24, A. D. 1488, and a fecond in the

month of May, at a place to be agreed upon ; and
that the two kings fhould have a perfonal interview in

July (90).
King James called a parliament that met at Edin- Parliament,

burgh, Oclober 1, A. D 1487 ; and both the earl of
Angus and his eldeft fon were prefent. The parliament

made an affecling reprefentation to the king of the de-

plorable diftrefs and diforder of the kingdom, " throw
" trefoun, dauchter, reif, burning, theft, and oppin
" heirfchip, throw default of fcharpe execution of juf-
" tice, and over commoun granting of grace and re-

" taiiinounis to trefpaffouris." The king, at the earneft

requeftof the three eftates, promifed to give no remiifion

to any perfon who was guilty of any of the above crimes

for feven years. This promife gave great fatisfaclion,

which is expreffed in the following ftrong terms :

—

4C Bacaufe our foverane lord has fo graciourly applyit
<c him to the counfall of his thre eftatis at this tyme in
" all thingis concerning thame, and the commoun prof-
" feit of the realme, and beninglie grantit to thaim all

•* thair defyre and requeiftis that thay have maid to his

(90) Rym. Feed. torn. 12. p. 318—33*.

ct majeftie;
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A. D. 14(57. « majeftie; all the lordis fpiritual and temporal, barro-
V—T'^—'

li nis, frehalders, and communities of the ellatis of the
<c realme hes freelie grantit, that ever ilk ane of thame
fC for himfelf, fall faithfully promit and fweir, that they
il

fall not in tyme to cumc mainjein, fortifie, fupplie,
11 defend, nor be advocatis, nor ftand at the bar, .with
£C manifeft tratouris, nor comraoun men flayares, theillis,

" rdffaris, nor other treipanouris." The parliament,

in this fcihon, made many excellent regulations for pre-

venting the crimes above mentioned, and for bringing

thofe who were guilty of them to juftice. In particular,

they made it high treafon, " to do 01 attempt to do con-
<f

trare the union and annexatioun maid of the pryo-
" rie of Coldinghamc to the king's chapel royal (91)."

A. D. 1488. The fecond felhon of this parliament began at Edin-
Secoadfef- burgh, January 29, A. D. 1488 ; and from the records,
{l0a*

it feems to have been animated by the fame fpirit of loy-

alty, and entire fctisfaelion with the king and his admi-

ninration, as the former. The three ,eiiate.=; approved of

the preliminary treaty refpeeting the propoieel marriages

between the two royal families, and appointed plenipo-

tentiaries to attend the meeting that was to be in May
about that matter, and gave them exprefs inftruc"r.ion;>,

not to confent to a peace, or to any of the marriages,

unlefs the king of England agreed to reftore, or at leaft

to deftroy, the town and cafile of Berwick. The king,

in full parliament, created his fecond Ion duke of Rois,

and the barons Drummond, YeJter, Sanquhar, and

Ruthven, lords of parliament. The laft act of this fef-

fion is remarkable. The Humes and Hepburns had

paid no regard to the late ac-1, declaring it high treafon

to obftrucl: the annexation of Coklinghame to the chapel

royal, but had oppofed that mcafure with the greater!

violence. The parliament therefore appointed a com-
mittee, with parliamentary powers, to try all who had

violated that act ; and the earl of Angi.s, with the chief

men of his party, were members of that committee (92).

So artfully had they concealed their treafonable machi-

nations, that the king, at this time, believed them to be

his ben friends. The parliament was then adjourned to the

(91) Record of Parliament. Black Aftf, f. 75—78.
(yi) Records of Parliament.

va>
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t;th of May J but ii was diflblved by proclamation, Fe- A. D. 1488.

bruary Z 1, and a new parliament was fummoned to meet, '
v-^7

May rz, at Edinburgh (93). The troubles that foon

after arofe prevented the meeting of that parliament.

The earl of Angus and his partifans were greatly Confpiracy.

alarmed at the intended intermarriages between the two

royal families. Confcious of their own guilt, fufpecl:-

ing, or perhaps knowing, that queen Elizabeth was not

ignorant of it, they juftly dreaded that fhe would com-
municate the knowledge of their treafonable intrigues

with her late hufband to her future fpoufe, and perhaps

produce the original treaty of Weftminfter, A. D. 1483,
which would render their guilt evident, and their ruin

certain (94}. They determined, therefore, to prevent

the intended marriages at any rate, and to dethrone or

even deftroy their fovereign, as the only means of pre-

venting their own deftru&ion. They began by fpreading

the moft odious calumnies againft the king, reprefenting

him as a blood-thirfty tyrant, becaufe he was then en-

deavouring to execute the laws againft traitors, murder-

ers, thieves, and plunderers, according to hispromife;

as an enemy to all his ancient nobility, becaufe he had
raifed John Ramfay of Balmain, an old and faithful fer-

vant, to be a lord and mailer of" the houfehold. The
earl of Angus gave out, that the king had formed a plot

to deftroy many of the nobility at the laft meeting of Par-

liament; had communicated the defign to him, and de-

lired his alfifrance ; than which nothing can be more im-

probable (95). Thefe, and other calumnies, poifoned

the minds of the common people, and made too great an

impremon on fome perlons of rank. Andrew lord Gray,

the chief affociate of Angus in the affair of Lauder, and

all his other treafons, engaged with great ardour in this

confpiracy ; and John lord Drummond, though advanced

to the peerage only a few weeks before, acled the fame

part. Sir Alexander Hume, afterwards Created lord

Hume, Patrick Hepburn lord Hailes, with all the gen-

tleman of the names of Hume and Hepburn, being al-

ready obnoxious to the law, entered warmly into the de-

fign of dethroning the king, to prevent their own con-

(93) Records of Parliament. (94) Seep. 276—-2?8.

(95) Buchan, 1. a. p. aj7- Gadfcroft, p. 2,48.

denjnatioa.
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A.D. i^Memnation. All the borderers, the moft warlike people
v""*~

ir~**-'iri the kingdom, dreading the execution of the late laws
againft murder, theft, and robbery; and in a word, all

vagabonds and outlaws, who feared the puniihment they

knew they deferved, joined in this conspiracy, and added
greatly to its ftrength. The earl of Argyle, the bifhop of
Glalgow, and the lord Lyile, alfo joined this party. The
earl ofArgyle had lately been deprived of the chancellor's

office i the bifhop of Glalgow had a cpnteft with the arch-

bifhop of St. Andrew's, and the lord Lyile was at vari-

ance with James earl of Buchan, the king's uncle, which
might have fome influence on their conduit on this occa-

fion(96).
Rebellion. King James, perceiving the impending florm, endea-

voured to guard againft it, by furnifhing the caftles of
Stirling and Edinburgh with every thing neceifary for

their defence. Having committed the cuftody of the

former, and of his three fops, to James Schaw of Sau-
chie, in whole fidelity he placed the moft perfeel: confi-

dence, he embarked at Leith with a fmall retinue, and
landed in Fife. The conlpirators now broke out into

open rebellion, feized part of the king's baggage, and
fome boxes of his money at Leith, and took the caftle of
Dunbar by furprife, in which they found money, arms,

and ammunition (97).
The king The kmg proceeded northward, by Aberdeen, to In-

the^north vernefs, ilfuing proclamations to all his fubje&s in thofe

parts to join his ftandard on a certain day. Thefe pro-

clamations were favourably received ; the earl of Craw-
ford, Mho had been lately created duke ofMontrofe, the

carls of Huntly, Errol, Athol, Rothes, Sutherland, Caith-

nefs, and Marifchal, with the lords Forbes, Ogihie, Fra-

fev, and all the chieftains of the north (except the lords

Gray and Drummond), applied themfelves to raife their

followers to fupport their lovereign (9S). At Invernefs,

James gave a frefh proof of his merciful and forgiving

difpohtion, by pardoning the lord Crichton (who there

threw himielf at his feet), though he had been one of his

moft inveterate enemies (99)- But when he was thus.

(96) Ferrer, f. 399. Crawford's Peerage, p. 259. 292.

(97) Pitfcottie, p., S5, S;. Hiwihorn>Ln, p. no. „

(98J V rer. :'- 4«Jo« (55) Haw'clwindcn, p. n;.

employed,
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employed, he received intelligence that ova-whelmed him A-D. 1488.

with furprife and forrow.
v

*-^-Y-","-/

When the confpirators affembled their forces, they The prince

found themfcives ftrong and well appointed, but without delivered to

any perfon they could propofe to fubftitute in the place
tte

of the prince they intended to dethrone ; and without this

they knew they could hardly hope for fuccefs. Having
caff their eyes on the king's eldeft fort, as in all refpecls

fitteft for their purpofe, they found means to open a cor-

refpondence with tie governor of Stirling caftle, and by-

great bribes and greater promifes, prevailed upon him to

betray his important truft, and deliver the prince into their

hands at Linlithgow ( 100). As the prince was only

about fifteen years of age at this time, it would not be
difficult to deceive him by fpecious arguments, particu-

larly by threatening (as we are told they did), that if he
did not join them, they would fubjeel the kingdom to

the Englifh(ioi).

As foon as the king received the news ofthis unhappy Pacificatloa

and unexpected event, he returned to the fouth with fuch of Bladi-

troops as had joined him, directing the chieftains in thofe

parts to follow him. Being wTaited with his army over

the Forth by the famous fir Andrew Wood of Largo, he
encamped at Blacknefj, within a few miles of Linlith-

gow, the head-quarters of the infurgents. There he was
joined by the earl of Glencairn, the lords Erikine, Max-
well, Ruthven, fir Thomas Semple, and fir Alexander
Boyde, with their followers, which rendered his army fu-

perior to that of his enemies. But James, naturally ti-

mid and averfe to war, entered into a negotiation with
the adverfe party \ and having given a commiihon to the

bifhop of Aberdeen, the earls of Huntly and Mariichal,

the lords Glamis and Alexander Lindfay, to treat with

the bifhop of Glafgow, the earls of Angus and Argyle,

the lords Hailes and Lyfle; thefe commifhoners con-
cluded a pacification, at Blacknefs, about the middle of
May A. D. 1488, on the following terms: 1. the king
fhall be fupported in his eftate, honour, and royal au-
thority, that he may adminiffer juffice impartially to all

his fubjecls: 2. The king's moft noble peribn fhall be at

(too) Pitfcottie, p. 87, 88. Hawthornden. p. III. Bnchsa. p. 138.
(joi) Buchan. p. 238.

all
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A. D. !4 R 8. aU times, in honour, fecimty, and freedom, attended by
V-T",w' prelates, earls, lords, and barons, of the greateft wifdom,

and moft agreeable to him and his fubjecls of all parties :

3. All perfons now about the prince, who have offended

the king, fhall make fuch amends as the above commif-
fioners fhall determine, faving their honours, eftates, and
lives : 4. The king fhall allow an honourable appoint-

ment to the prince his fon, to be fettled by the faid com-
miifioners: 5. That lords and honourable perfons of wif-

dom, and virtuous dilpolitions, fhall be conftantly about

the prince in his tender age: 6. The prince fhall at all

times love, honour, and obey his father: 7. The lords,

and others about the prince, fhall enjoy the king's favour

and grace: 8. The prince fhall take into his hearty love

and favour, all the lords and others, who have ferved

the king in thefe times of trouble : 9. The commiffioners

fhall endeavour to remove all perfonal and family feuds

between the lords of the different parties, particu-

larly that between the earl of Buchan and the lord

Lyfle ( 102).

Wegotiati- This wife and equitable treaty did not produce the
©ns with happy effects that might have been expeeled. As feveral
cmy

'important matters ftill remained to be fettled by the com-
miffioners, both parties, full of mutual diftruft, flood on
their guard, and retained their forces. They both turned

their eyes towards England, the one expe6ting aid, and

the other dreading oppofition from that quarter.

Henry VII appointed commiffioners, May 5, to treat

with thole of his moft dear brother James king of Scot-

land; and about the fame time he granted a fafe conduct

to Robert bifhop of Glafgow* George bifhop of Dun-
keld, Colin earl of Argyle, Patrick lord Hailes, Robert

lord Lyfle, Matthew Stewart mafter of Darnly, and
Alexander mafter of Hume, who were all of the prince's

party, to come into England (103). But no ufe, it is

probable, was made of that fafe conducl.

Thek'n^s ^n t^ e mean time, king James refided in the caftle of
march to Edinburgh; and if he had remained quiet in that place
Stirling, jjjj tne commiffioners had fettled all the points referred to

(101) Records of parliament. See this treaty at full length, Append.

No. 3. in thii volurru .

(icj) Rym. Fei. torn. u. p. 340, 341.

them
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them by the treaty of Blacknefs, and the ambafladors ex-AD - '488.

peeled from the courts of England, France, and Rome, s"-T^*-'
had arrived, all might have ended well.

s

But either his

own inclination, or the advice of his friends, induced
him to march to Stirling, as a more agreeable relidence,

and more convenient for forming a junction with his loy-

al fubjecls in the north; and he met with no interruption

in his march, though the two armies mull have been very

near to one another.

This imprudent meafure was difapproved, it is faid, Battle cf

by many of his beft friends, and gave a great alarm to Suriln=*

the adverfe party, who conlidered it as a breach of the£"ng .

s

c

pacification of Blacknefs (104). The king, with hisdeach.

army, took pofTemon of the town of Stirling ; but he
was refufed admittance into the caftle : and while he was
expoftulating with the governor on that fubjeel, intelli-

gence arrived that the prince's army was advancing to at-

tack him. There was little time for deliberation, and
it was rafhly refolved to right. The two armies met
and engaged, June 11, A. D. 1488, in the fields be-

tween the village of Bannockburn and Torwood. The
conflict, was fierce; but the borderers (of whom the

prince's army chiefly conlifted), being better armed, and
more ufed to arms than their enemies, foon threw the

royal army into confufion. T-e king endeavoured to

fave himfelf by flight ; but riding down a fteep road in

the village of Bannockburn, he fell from his horle, and
was carried into a mill, where he was difcovered and
fiain by fome of the purfuers (105). Thus perifhed

this unfortunate prince, in the prime of life, when he
had reigned alinoft twenty-nine years, and lived thirty-

five years and five months. He was buried in the ab-

bey-church of Cambuikenneth, near the remains of his

queen; by whom he left three fons, viz. James, who
fucceeded him, another James, duke of Rofs, and John
earl of Mar.
Few princes have been more calumniated during life, Charter,

or more mifreprefented after death, than James III. of

(104) Records of Parliament. Black Afts, f. 83.

(105) Records of Parliament. Ferrer, f. 400, 401. Buchaa. 1. iz.

p. 239. Hawthornden, p. Jio\ Pitfcottie, p. 53.

Vol. V. U Scotland.
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A. D. 1488. Scotland. I fhall therefore endeavour to draw his cha-

racter as I have written his hifrory, with all the attention

and impartiality in my power. Ferrerius, who received

his information from thofe who were familiarly acquaint-

ed with him, defcribes his perfon in this manner :
" In

Ci the beauty of his face, in the ftrength and elegant
<c fhape of h'S body, and iymmetry of all his limbs,
" he far excelled all the princes of his time (,106)."

In perfonal valour he was not confpicuous ; nor did lie

either delight or excel in riding, tilting, and other mar-

jSal exerciics ; which funk him in the estimation of his

nobility. By fome hiitorians, he hath been reprefented

as an.
1 implacable unrelenting tyrant, refembling Richard

III. in cruelty y than which nothing can be more direct-

ly oppoiite to truth (107)^ for an exeeffive facility in

forgivHig the greateft injuries, and pardoning the greateft

crimes, was the mod fatal defect: in his character, the

ehief caufe of his own calamities, and of all the di£*

orders of his reign. Of this his parliaments frequently

complained, and inteeated him to ahflain from granting

pardons with fo much eafe, and to fuller juflice to

take its courfe (ic8). Though he was harafted by a

fuccciuon of rebellions, no perfon ol rank was put to

death for trcafon,. except Sir Alexander Boyde, when
James was ilUl young, and entirely in the power of Sir

Alexander's enemies. He is accufed, by the fame
niftorran, of incontinence, and that of the moil criminal

kind ; but without any proof, and contrary to all proba-

bility, as his confert was the moll amiable princefs in

the world ; and he was almoft the only prince of his

name and family who had no natural children £109)*
He was regular in his attendance on the fcrvice of the

church ; took pleafure in hearing eloquent fcrmons, at

which lie always flood bare-headed, and taught hi.

to do the lame (no). He had a genius for learning,

and was a generous encourager of Learned men ( 1 1 1 j.

But the moft: ftriking feature in the character of this

prince, was his fondnefs for the fine arts, and for thole

fTO(S) Ferrer, f. ^©1. (10-) BucJUa. f. 18. p. 135

—

13-.

(i«l) Records of Parliament. Mack Acta, f, »l. 74-

(109) P.uchan I, n. p. ^6. (no) Ferrer, f. 404.
tin) M. f. 351.
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who excelled in them, on whom he beftowed more ofA - D - '488.

his company, confidence, and favour, than became a

king in his circumftances. This excited in his fierce

and haughty nobles, diilike and contempt of their fove-

reign, and indignation againft the objects of his favour

;

which produced the moft pernicious confequences. In
one word, if James III. had flourifhed in a more po-
lifhed age and more civilized country, he would have

been efteemed, what he really was, a good and amiable,

though not a great prince.

V 2 THE
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BOOK V.

CHAP. II.

Hiftory of Religion in GREAT BRITAIN, from the ac
cefjion of Henry IV. A. D. 1399, to ?̂e occejfion of
Henry VII. A. D. 1485.

p^_*^ lHE ecclefiaftical tranfacUons of this period that
>—T"'^-' merit the attention of pofterity are not many : being,

for the moft part, of a melancholy nature, they fhall be

related with as much brevity as is coniiftent with

perfpicuity.

Henr Henry IV. confeious of the cleft ct of his title to the

courts the throne, earneftly delired to gain the favour and fupport
clergy. f the clergy. With this view, he fent the earl of

Northumberland to a convocation of the province of

Canterbury, met in the chapter-houfe of St. Paul's, 6th

October A. D. 1399, with a melfage admirably adapted

to pleaie the members of that allembly, and attach them
to his intereft. " I am not come (faid the earl), like

" the
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{< the commimoners of former kim;s, to demand your Cent
-
xv-

< c money, but to allure you, that my royal mafter never
S*^K~****/

tc will demand any money of his clergy, except in cafes
" of the raoft extreme necerlity. I am come moft ear-
c* neftly to beg the prayers of the church for the king
<c and kingdom; and to promife, that he will protect
iC the clergy in all their liberties and immunities ; and.

" that he will aftift them with all his power in extermi-
<c nating heretics (1)." The firft of thefe promifes was
foon forgotten; and no king of England ever made fuch

frequent demands of money from the clergy as Henry
IV. after he was firmly eftablifhed on the throne ; but

the feeond was too faithfully performed.

Ar-chbifhop Arundel, who was now reftored to his fee Law againft

of Canterbury, was a cruel enemy to Wickliffe and his the Lo1"

followers. When he was archbifhop of York, he per-
ar s "

fecuted them with great feverity ; but being now placed

at the head of the church, and fupported by all the

power of the crown, he determined to fhew them no
mercy. That he might be armed with legal powers to

take vengeance on the devoted Lollards, he and his

clergy applied to the parliament that met at Weftminfter

A. D. 1400, reprefenting, that many perfons who had
no authority from a bifhop preached heretical doctrines,

publifhed heretical books, and taught errors and here-

lies in the fchools ; and praying the parliament to pro-

vide a remedy againft thefe dangerous innovations. In

compliance with this reprefentation of the clergy, the

parliament, or rather the king and peers, made a fevere

law againft the Lollards, authorising the bifhops to im-

prifon all perfons fufpecled of herefy, to try them in

the fpiritual c'ourt ; and if they proved either obftinate

or relapfed heretics, the fpiritual judge was to call the

fheriff of the county, or the chief magiftrate of the

town, to be prefent when the fentence of condemnation

was pronounced, and immediately to deliver the con-

demned perfon to the fecular magiftrate, who was to

caufe him to be burnt to death, in fome elevated place,

in the fight of all the people (2).

(1) Wilkin. Concili'ar. tom. 3. p. 438, 239.

(a) Statutes, ad Hen. IV. ch. J5. Wilkin. Concil. tom. 3. p. 171;

The
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Cent. XV. The archbifhop, impatient to put this cruel law in
N--,nr^-/ execution, even during the feiuon of parliament that

PiSiimade it, brought Sir William Sawtre, re&or of St. Of-

S*wtre, wyth, London, to his trial for herefy, before the con-

vocation of the province of Canterbury, at St. Paul's.

The chief herefies of which he was accufed were thefe

two, that he refufed to worfhip the crofs, and that he

denied the do£rrine of tranfubftantiation. The unhappy
man, in order to avoid the painful death with which he

was threatened, endeavoured to explain away his he-

Telies as much as pomble. He confented to pay

an inferior vicarious kind of worfhip to the crofs, on

account of him who died upon it. But that gave no
fatisfa<5tion. He acknowledged the real preience of

Chrift in the facrament ; and that, after the words of

confecration were pronounced, the bread became the

true fpiritual bread of life. He underwent an exami-

nation of no lefs than three hours on that fubjecl, Fe-

bruary 19, A. D. 140 1 ; but when the archbifhop urged

him to profefs his belief,—" That after confecration
Ci the fubftance of the bread and wine no longer re-
tc mained, but was converted into the fubftance of the

" body and blood of Chrift, which were as really and
" truly in their proper fubftance and nature in the fa-

" crament as they were in the womb of the Virgin
<l Mary, as they hung upon the crofs, as they lay in

y the grave, and as they now refided in heaven ;" he

flood aghaft, and, after fome hefitation, declared,

f* That, whatever might be the coniequence, he could
<c neither underftand nor believe that doclrinc." On
this the archbifhop* pronounced him an obftinate heretic,

degraded him from all the clerical orders with which he

had been inverted, and delivered him to the mayor and
fherifls of London, with this hypocritical requcft, that

they would ufe him kindly ; though lie well knew, that

all the kindnefs they dared to fhew him was to bur;i

him to afhes. He was accordingly burnt in Smithfield,

and had the honour to be the liift perfon in England
who fullered this painful kind of death, for maintaining
thofe doctrines which are now maintained by all the

proteftant churches (3). '

(3) Wilkin. Conci!. torn. 3. p. a-S2. For, .*c\r and Monuments,
F 47«> 477-

Thia
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This criKi public ^:?cution of fo refpeelable a cler- Cent. xv.

gyman ftjsack tenor into all the followers of Wicklifte,
^*

n

~
>'^*"/

and mad1 many of them conceal their opinions to prc-^ '^
ferve tAeir lives. Others of them, when they were
brought to their trial, fainted, wounding their confer-

ences, by pretending to renounce their ientiments; and
feveral years elapfed before any one was found who
had fortitude to endure the fiery trial (4). Great mul-
titudes, however, in all parts of England, particularly

in London, Oxford, Shrewibury, Norleik, ;ind Lin-
colnliiire, ftill fecretly adhered to the opinions of
Wickllffe (5).

Ar.chbifhop Arundel was as fupcrftitious as he was*Arundel

cruel. He increafed the number of holidays, and ap-fwE?r^tl"

pointed additional acts of worfhip to be paid to the Vir-
ous*

gin Mary, to whofe patronage he afcribed ail the prof-

perity of the Englifli nation, and particularly the late

revolution, which had reftored him to his fee (6). To
do this prelate juftice, he attempted to rectify a very

great abufe which had long prevailed, of holding fairs

and markets in church-yards on Sundays. He prohi-

bited this practice, except in harveft, when it wa3
thought to be neceffary {7).

William Thorp, a clergyman of uncommon learnings offerings

for the age in which he flourifhed, was a difciple of?*,
Mr *

Wicklifte, and preached the doctrines he had learned
°' p '

from him in many parts of England. He was fometimes

imprifoned; but by his own prudence and favourable

events, he long efcaped any feverer fuffeiings. Being

apprehended by the magiArates of Shrewibury, be was
fent to the archbiibop of Canterbury ; before whom,
and three of his moft learned clergy, he underwent a

very long examination, on the firft Sunday pf Auguft

A. D. 1407 ; of which he wrote a very diftincl account.

From this account it appears, that Mr, Thorp was an

overmatch for his antagonists at difputation; which

made them have recourfe to promifes and threatening

to {hake his conftancy. The primate, who was much
addicted to prophane fwearing, declared, with many
oaths,—" That he would purfue him, and all his feet,

(4) Fox, Acts and Monument-, p. 435. (5) Id. ibid.

(6) Wilkin. Coocil. torn. 3. p. a|6". 254, (7) Id. ibli.

10
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Cent. XV. " fo narrowly, that he would not leave oi^e flip in the
V**T'*~/ cc land." One of the affiftant priefts told Jtiim, that if

he did not recant, he fhould be curled, degraded, burnt,

and damned ; and another of them propofed 19 throw
him into the fea. A^ laft the primate adopted a mea-
iure, in appearance at leaft, milder. He committed

him to a loathfome prifon at Saltwood, the horrors of
which had overcome the fortitude of feveral other Lol-

lards ; and in this prifon, it is probable, Mr. Thorp
died, as no further mention is made of him in

hiftory (8).

Attempts The exceffive riches and diffolute manners of many
on the pa- of the clergy, created them many enemies, and produc-
t

,

nmo
jl

y °{ ed feveral attempts againft the patrimony of the church.

When the king was reduced to great nraits in his expe-

dition into Wales, A. D. 1403, fome of his barons pro-

pofed to fuze the money and plate of certain rich pre-

lates who were in the army, to fupply his wants. But
the primate, who was piefent, denounced fuch threats

againft any who fhould prefume to invade the property

of the church, that the propolal was not adopted (9).

In a parliament at Coventry, A. D. 1404, when a fup-

ply w*as demanded from the commons, they reprefenteel

by their fpeaktr to the king, in the houfe of lords, that

the commons were reduced to great poverty by frequent

taxes and their perfonal fervice, and could not anord

any fupply; but that the clergy wallowed in wrealth;

and that it was therefore reafonable to take fome of their

fupeiiluous riches to fupply the neceifities of the ftate.

To ward olF this blow, the primate fell on his kflees be-

fore the king, and conjured him to remember his coro-

nation oath, by which he had folemnly fworn to protect

the church in all her privileges and immunities. The
king deiired the archbifhop to rife and go to his place,

and allured him he would defend the church in all her

poiYeiuons, and would leave her richer than he found
her. The peers adopting the fame idea, the commons
were not only obliged to relinquiih their piopoiid, but
to beg paidun lor their prefumption ( 10).

(8) Foy, p. 4py_roo
(9) Walling. Yp- iligma Neultrix, p. 561.
(10) Id. ibid. Hilt An$. p. 371, 372.

Several
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Several laws were made in this reign againft the ex- Cent « xv-

orbitant exactions of the court of Rome, againft the
s***~*~**y

pope's providing fucceflbrs to benefices before they be- a, n̂

s

ft the

came vacant, and againft his granting exemptions tOi.ourt of

the regular clergy from the payment of tithes (1 i). Rome «

But thefe laws were not more effectual than former ones

to the fame purpofe.

The primate held a convention of the prelates and Archi,;fl,0?
clergy of his province, at St. Paul's, January 14, A. D. Arundel's

1409, in which thirteen canons or conftitutions were ccnftltul1-

made. In the preface to thefe canons, it is declared
cns

to be the molt horrid of all crimes, to difpute any of
the doctrines, or difobey any of the decrees, promul-

gated by the pope—" who carried the keys of eternal

" life and eternal death ; was the vicegerent, not of a
cc mere man, but of the true God, on eaith ; and to
" whom God had committed the government of the
" kingdom of heaven (12)." This was rather ftrong

language, efpeciaily at a time when there were two
popes, who had fent one another to the devil, and were
both declared contumacious heretics by the council of
Pifa that fame year (13). The deiign of archbifhop

Arundel's conftitutions was, to prevent the increafe, and
even to extirpate Lollardry, as the doctrines of Wick-
liffe were then called, by inflicting certain wholefome
feverities on thofe who propagated or profefled thefe

doctrines (14).

An example of this feverity was exhibited foon after Burning of

the publication of thefe canons. Thomas Badby, a Thomas

taylor, in the diocefe of Worcefter, was tried and found
a y *

guilty of herefy by the bifhop of that fee, January i,

A. D. 14 10, and fent, with a copy of his trial and fen-

tence, to the primate. The herefy of which Badby was
accuied, and for which he was condemned, was this

—

" That the facrament of the body of Chrift, confecrated
te by the prieft on the altar, wTas not the true body of
" Chrift, by virtue of the words of the facrament; but

(11) Statutes at Large, item, &c.
(12) Wilkin. Gancil. t>m. 3 p. 314.

(13) DuPin, Cent. XV. c. 1.

(14) Wilkin. Concil. tcm. a. p. 314. 319.

that,
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Cent. xv. " that, after the facramental words fpoken by the prieft
s~^-r^w' iC to make the body of Chrift, the material bread did

'* remai'n upon the altar as at the beginning; neither
(( was it turned into the very body of Chrift after the
tf facramental words fpoken by the prieft (15)." He
was alfo aecufed of laying that " no prieft was able to
f { make the body of Chrift." On thefe fubjecls he was
examined by the archbifhop, in the prefence of nine

other bifhops, and many 01 the chief nobility, March
j. The primate prefjed him earneftly to renounce his

errors, and believe as the church believed ; and declared,

that if he would do this, " he would gage his foul for
* ( him at the day of judgment." Bat Badby ftill ad-

hering to his opinions, he pronounced him an obftinate

heretic, and delivered him to the fecular magiftrates,
" defiring them very inftantly not to put him to death

,

though he knew perfectly that they could do nothing

elfe. He w3s accordingly conducted to Smithficld the

fame day, in the afternoon, placed in a large tun, fur-

rounded with dry wood, and faftened to a ftake with

iron chains. Before the fire was kindled, the prince of
Wales rode up to the pile, and earneftly intreated him
to fave himfelf from a painful death, by renouncing his

herelies, promiiing him a competent annuity for life if

he would comply. The poor man, with many expref-

iions of the warmer! gratitude to the prince, declared,

that he firmly believed his opinions to be true, and

that he could not renounce them, even to fave his life.

The fire being then put to the wrood, when he felt the

violence of the flames, he cried aloud for mercy. The
prince, thinking that the pain he had felt had over-

come his fortitude, commanded the flames to be extin-

guiihed, and renewed his entreaties to him to recant.

But tins humble fullerer remaining invincible in his re-

solution to endure any torment rather than renounce the

truth, the fire was kindled, and he was reduced to

afhes (16).

Schi'm ia As it doth not properly belong to our prefent fubjeel,

the papacy, fo it would be tedious to give a minute detail of all the

fteps that were taken by the church of England, in con-

(15) Fox, p. 479-
(16} Fox, p. 477—480.

I . -; -
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junction with other churches, to put an end to the fchifm Cent. XV.

in the papacy, which had now continued about thirty '-*nr^-/

years. It is i'ufncient to ebferve, that the two contend-

ing popes, Peter de Luna, caliec Benedict XIII. and
Angelus Corarius, called Gregory XII. were depofed by
the council of Pifa, June 5, A. D. 1409, as manifeft

fchifmatics and heretics, guilty of contumacy and per-

jury; and on the 19th of the fame month, that general

council railed Peter Philaret, a Greek, to the papacy,

who took the name of Alexander V. and was acknow-
ledged as pope by the church of England ( 17). But this

was fo far from putting an end to the fchifm, that it

added one pope more to the number; fo that now, ana
for feveral years after, there were no iewer than three in-

fallible heads of the church, and keepers of the keys of
the kingdom, at once; who gave one another very bad
names, which was not the worft proof of their infallibi-

lity. Alexander V. died May 3, A. D. 1410, and was
Succeeded by Balthafar CofTa, a Neapolitan, who ailumed
the name of John XXIII. But John was depofed,

A. D. 14 15, by the council of Conitance, for herefy.,

contumacy, perjury, fimoriY, adultery, inceft, and u

thoufand cheats (18). Benedict XIII. (Peter de Luna)
was all© depofed; and Angelus Corarius (Gregory XII.)

having refigned, the chair of St. Peter was confidered as

empty, and Odon de Colonna, cardinal-deacon of

St. George, was placed in it, who took the name of
Martin V. But as Benedict XIII. did not fubmit to the

fentence of depolition, and even had a iucceffor named
Clement VII. the fchifm was not fully terminated till

A. D. 1429, after it had continued more than half a cen-

tury, had occafioned great confufion in the Chriftian

world, and put all the princes and ftates in Europe to

incredible expence and trouble.

Archbifhop Arundel ftill continued his efforts to extir- Perfect

pate tlie opinions of Wickliile, by periecuting thofe by t: ' n -

whom they were maintained. He was the more exai-

perated againft thefe opinions, that fome of them w-ere

hoftile to the power and riches of the clergy ; and their

friends in the houfe of commons had made repeatec at-

tempts on the poiTeiTions of the church. In the parlia-

(17) Du Pia. Cent. XV. e. 1. ,\S) id. ibid. c. 2.

rut p

!

•
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Cent. xv. ment that met at Weftminfter in the beginning of Lent
*——v——' A. D. 1409, the commons reprelented to the king, in

the houie of Peers, " That if he would pleafe to take
" away the eftatcs of the bifhops, abbots, and priors,
ec which theyfpent in unnecellary pomp and luxury, the
" crown and kingdom would reap great advantages, as

" it would enable the king to fupport 15 earls, 1500
ci knights, 6200 efquires, and 100 hofpitals (19)."

But this petition was rejected; and the peers prefented a

counter petition, praying the king to protect the patri-

mony of the church, and to punifli all fuch as taught the

people that it was lawful to take it away (20).

The primate, in order to fupprels the doclrines of

"Wickliffe in the univerfity of Oxford, where thev pre-

vailed more than in any other part of England, let out

with a great retinae, A. D. 141 1, to viiit tnat univerfity.

But when he approached, he was met by the chancellor

and proclors, who told him, that if he came only to take

a view of their colleges, he fhould be received and en-

tertained with all the refpecl due to his high rank ; but

that if he came as their vifitor, he could not be admitted,

becaufe they were exempted by fevcral papal bulls from

all epifcopal vilitation. The primate, greatly irritated

at this repulfe, appealed to the king; who, alter hear-

ing both panics, pronounced a definitive fentence, Fe-

bruary 9, A- D. 1412, again!! the univerfity (21)-

Do£L-:nes The archbifhop, being engaged in other aflairs, did
of'Wicki-tTe not exeCute his intended vilitation, but commanded the
c anne

" univerfity to appoint twelve of its moft learned and or-

thodox members to examine the works of Wickliffe, and

extract fuch opinions as appeared to them heretical or

erroneous. In compliance with this injunction, the uni-

verfity choie four doctors, four bachelors, and four ftu-

dents in .divinity, who examined Wickliffe's works, and

extracted no fewer than 267 opinions, which they de-

clared to be partly heretical and partly erroneous, which

they tranfmitted to the primate, who fent them to the

pope, with a requeft to condemn them, and grant him
authority to take the body ofWickliffe out of the grave,

and throw it on a dunghill, that it might be trampled on

(19) Walling, p. 379.

(20) Fuller's Church Hiit. look 4. p. i6"i.

(iij Fuller's Church Hilt, book 4. p. 164.

by
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by all chrinians. The pope condemned Wickliffe's doc- Cent. XV.

trines, but refufed to grant the primate permiffion to dif-
v-^v' J

turb his afhes (22).

Though Henry IV. died March 30, A. D. 1413, the Lord Cob-

power of the primate was not diminiihed, nor the perfe- ham at~

cution of the Lollards in the leaft abated; the clergy
tackt

*
.

having taken great pains to gain the favour of his fon and

fucccflbr Henry V. The archbifhop, fecure of the fup-

port of the crown, now determined to attack iir John
Oldcaftle, lord Cobham, who was at the head of the

party, in order to ftrike terror into the reft. Soon after

the coronation of Henry V. a parliament met at Weft-

minfter, and a convocation at St. Paul's. At this convo-

cation a copy of each of Wickliffe's works was publicly

burnt, w ith great folemnity, by the primate, in prefence

of the nobility, clergy, and people.^ It happened that

one of the books burnt on. this occalion had belonged to

lord Cobham, who was alip accufed by the pro&ors of

the clergy a? the great encourager of the Lollards,

and was therefore fummoned to appear before the convo-

cation (23).

The primate, upon fecond thoughts, did not think it The king

proper to proceed any further againft a perfon of fuch co°*erfc*

high rank, and fo renowned for his valour and virtues, Cobham.
till he had confulted the king, and obtained his permiffi-

on to proceed. The king defired the primate to delay

the profecution for fome time, and promifed to converfe

with lord Cobham, and endeavour to perfuade him to re-

nounce his errors. Accordingly he had a private conver-

sion with him, and laboured very earneftly to prevail

npon him to return to the faith and obedience of the

church. He anfwered in terms of the higheft refpecl,

but fpoke with fb much freedom of the pope as anti-

chrift, that the king was difgufted, and gave him up to

the will of the clergy (24). The primate, having obtain-

ed the royal permiilion, proceeded with great vigour

againft lord Cobham; who having difcegarded thieefuc-

ceffive fummonies, was declared contumacious, and ex-
communicated. In the mean time he was apprehended,

and imprifoned in the tower of London, and brought

(2?.) Wilkin. Concil. torn. 3. p. 339—353.
(13) Fox, p. 514. Wilkin. Conciiia, p. 353.
(14) Wilkin. Concilia, p. 353.

from
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Cent. XV. from thence before the pinnate, affiled by feveral bifhops

'and doctors, September 25. The primate narrated to

him all the fteps that had been taken in his affair, that

he had been declared contumacious, and excommuni-
cated J but that, on defiring it, he was ready to grant

him abfolution. Lord Cobham taking no notice of this

offer, faid, he was very willing to give them an account

of his religious principles; and, pulling a paper out of
his bofom, read it as the confeifion of his faith, and then

delivered it to the archbifhop. The following is a copy

of that curious paper, that may be fuppofed to contain

the fentiments of the moft intelligent Lollards, cautioully

exprefled, in the language of that age.

" I John Oldcaftell, knyght, lord of Cobham, Wole,
" that all Criftyn men wyte and underftond, that I
" olcpe Allmyghty God in to wytnefs, that it hath ben,
" now ys, and ever, with ttie help of God, fhall ben
" myn intent, and my wylle, to beleve fcythfully and
<c fully all the facramentis that evyr God ordeyned to be
* c do in holy churche ; and, more over, for to declare
*£ me in thefe foure peyntes : I beleve, that the moft:
(C worfchipfull facrament of the auter is Criftes body in

" forme of bred, the fame body that was born of the
" blyifyd Virgyne our lady feint Marye, don on the
" crofs, deed and buryed, the thrydde day ros fro deth
" to lyf, the wTych body is now glorified in hevene.
" Alio, as for the facrament of penance, I beleve, that
<c

it is nedfull to every man that fhall be faved, to for-
ct fake fynne, and do due penance for fynne bifore doon,
" wyth trewe confeifion, veiy contrition, and duhe fa-

" tisfaclion, as Goddes law lymiteth and techeth, and
" ellys may not be faved. Whych penance I defir all

'* men to do. And of as ymages I undirftonde, that thei

'* be not of bileve, but that thei were ordeyned fyth the
<e bileve was zew of Crift be fufferaunce of the churche,
" to be kalcnders to lewed men, to reprefent and brynge
'* to mynde the pamon of our Lord Jliefu Crift, and
*' martirdom and good lyvying of other feyntis ; and that

" who fo it be that doth the worfchipe to dede ymages,
" that is duhe to God, or putteth feych hope or truft in

" help of them, as he fhuld do to God, or hath affecci-
<c on in one more than in another, he doth in that the
'* grcte fin of mawmentric. Alfo I fuppofe this fully,

" that every man iq this crthe is a pilgrime towarde
" Wyfej
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" blyfs, or toward pcyne ; and that he that knoweth not, Cent. XV.
ic ne wole not knowe, ne kepe the holy commande- S^~"Y~*'*-'

ic mentes of God in his lyvyng here, ai be it, that he goo
" on pylgvimage to all the world, an he dy fo, he fhall

" be dampned ; and he that knowyth the holy comman-
<c dementys of God, and kepeth hem hys end, he fhall

*> be faved, tho' he nevir in hys lyve go on piigrymage,
" as men ufe now, to Cantirbury or to Rome, or to
*' any othir place {25)."

The primate, after eonfulting with the bifhops and RoraiJh

doctors, told lord Cobham, that feveral things in his pa- uecd'

per had a good and catholic appearance; but that it was
not fufficiently explicit on any of the four heads, of the

eucharift, confeffion, images, and pilgrimages. For his

inftruclion, therefore, he gave him the following paper,

containing the doctrine of the church on thefe iubjccls,

and allowed him two clays to confider it. " The fayth
<c and the determination of holy ehurche touchyng the
ix blifsful facrament of the auter is this : That after the
" facrantentall wordes ben fayde by a preft in hys mafle,
tc the material bred that was bifore^ is turned into Criftis

*' verray body; and the material wyn that was before, is

£C turned into Cryftes verray blo#le ; and there leweth in

" the auter no material brede, ne material wyn* the wych:
* c wrer ther byfore the feying of the iacramental wordes :

sc How lyve ye this article ?—Holy ehurche hath deter-
cc myned, tliat eveiy Criften man lyvyng here bodilich in
* c erthe, oughte to fchryve to a preft oraeyned by the
ec ehurche if he may come to hym : How fele ye this ar-
cc tide ?—Crift ordeyned Seint Petir the apoftell, to ben
<c his vicarie here in erthe; whos fee ys the ehurche of
ct Rome, ordynying and grauntyng the fame power that
<c he gaf to Petir fhuld fuccede to all Pet-irs fucceffours ;

* ( the wych we callyn now popes of Rome; by whos
cc power in churches particuler fpecial ben ordeyned pre-
t( lates, as archbyfhoppes, bysfhoppes, curates, and
<c other degrees, to whom Criften men oughte to obey
iC after the lawes of the church of Rome. This is deter-
* c mination of holy ehurche: How fele ye this articull ?

*' —Holy church hath determined, that it is needfull to
** a Criftyn man to goo a pylgrymach to holy places, and

(x$) Wilkin. Concilia, p. 354, 355,

" there
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Lord CoU«
km con-

aemned.

Cent. XV. " there fpecially to worfhip holy vcliques of feyntes,
ie apoftelys, martyrs, confeifburs, and all feyntes ap-
" proved be churche of Rome. This is determination
" of holy churche: How fele ye this articule (26)?''

Such ftrange things our ancestors, in the fifteenth centu-

ry, were obliged to believe, under the pain of being burnt

to afhes

!

Lord Cobham was brought before the primate,

bifhops, and doctors, on Monday September 25 ; and
having again and again refufed to profefs his belief of the

feverai articles contained in the paper that had been given

him two days beibre, the archbifhop, modeftly, mildly,

and fweetly (as he fays himfelf ), pronounced a fentence

of condemnation againft him, as an obftinate heretic, and

delivered him over to the fecular arm ; the meaning of

which was perfe&ly well known (27). At this laft exa-

mination, which was very long, lord Cobham behaved

with great intrepidity and prefence of mind, and fre-

quently put the whole court to filence, by the quicknefs

and propriety of his fpeeches. As foon as the fentence of

condemnation was pronounced, he fell on his knees, and

put a fervent prayer to God to forgive his enemies;

after which he was carried back to his prifon in the

Tower (28).
' Though the king was offended with lord Cobham, for

his oppofition to the church, he ftill efteemed him for his

valour; and therefore delayed his execution, in hopes of

bringing him to recant. His condemnation was alfo very

unoopular, and had brought a general odium upon his

judges; which made the primate confent to, or, as fome

fay, defne this delay ; which gave the prifoner an oppor-

tunity of efcaping from the tower, and flying into Wales,

where he concealed himfelf feverai years (29).

Archbifhop Arundel, whofe character is fuffkiently

indicated by his conduif, died February 10, A. D. 14 14,

and was fucceeded by Henry Chicheley, bifhop of

St. David's, who was elected by the monks of Canter-

bury, on the king's recommendation. Pope John XXIII.

though in a very ticklilh fittratron himfelf, contending

with two anti-popes, difannulled that election, as an en-

Efcapes

from the

Tower.

Death of

Arundel,

fucceflion of

Chicheley.

(ifi) Wilkin. Concilia, p. 354, 355.

(2^) Sec Fox, p. 516, &&,

(zy) Id. ibid

{if) WalfiDg. p. 385.

croachmem
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croachmeht on his right of nomination; but, not daring Cent - XVj

to difoblige the king and church of England too much, ^——v——

'

he nominated the fame perfon who had been elected (30).
On receiving his pall from the pope, July 2,9, he took

an oath of canonical obedience, in fuch ftrong terms, that

it rendered him more the fubje6t of that pontiff, than of
his natural fovercign (31).

The new primate was as great a perfecutor of the Lol- Law againft

laids as his predeceilbr. It was probably by his influ- Lollards -

ence that a very fevere law was made againft them by the

parliament at Leicefter, A. D. 1415. By that law all

former ftatutes againft them were confirmed j and it was
further ena6tedj That the chancellor, the judges of both
benches, and of aliize, all juftices of the peace, fheriffs,'

mayors, and bailiffs, fhould take an oath, at their ad-

million to their offices, to do every thing in their power
to extirpate all Lollards out of the kingdom, and to ailift

the ordinaries in profecuting Lollards (3-j).

At the king's command, the univeriity of Oxford (JrewAbiifc* lit

up a catalogue of thofe abufcs in the church that needed ihe ci"ireJK'

reformation, to be laid before the council of Conftance.

This catalogue conhfts of forty-lix articles, and (though
it was compofed by clergymen) gives a moll odious pic-

ture of the manners of the clergy at this period, particu-

larly of their avarice and debauchery. Of each of thefe

it will be fufficient to give one example. In the twenty-

feventh article it is laid, '* It is notorious, that when a
" Pagan or Jew, abandoning his former errors, defires
" to be purified in the holy fount of baptifm, all his
tc temporal goods are confiscated to the church 3 wrhich,
<c

it is believed, prevents many Jews from being bap-
tc

tifed. It would be pious and meritorious in the coun-
" cil to remedy this abufe. For when Philip baptifed
** the eunuch, he did not feize his chariot, or the other
" goods he had about him, at his baptifm." The thir-

ty eighth article reprefents, " That the carnal and de-
*' bauched lives of the clergy in our days, and their

" public fornications, which are never punifhed (except
" perhaps by a fmall fine in private), let an evil exam-

(30) Antiq. Britan. p. 2,76.

(31) Duch. Vita Chicheley, p. 12.

(32) Statutes at large* an. 1415. Wilkin, p. 355*

Vol. V- X " pie
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Cer»t. xv. « pi e before others ; it would therefore be a holy thing,
Vs-T~^"-/ " and contribute to the reformation of the church, if

" priefts, of every rank and order, who were public for-
" nicators, were obliged to abftain from celebrating mafs
" for a limited time {33)-"

Barbers re- The primate attempted, about this time, to reform
f<».m<_d. another order of men, the barber-furgeons, and publifned

a decree in all the churches in his province, forbidding

them to keep their iliops open on the Lord's day

;

which, by a ftrange mi (lake., he described in this man-
ner : "The Lord's day, viz. the feventh day of the
lc week, which the Lord bleiTed r.nd made holy, and on
" which, alter h\3 fix davs works.* he refted from all

" his labour (34)."

rerfecu- But the Lollards were the grea* objects- of the hatred
tion. and discipline of the church in this period. One John

Claydon> a furrier in London, together with certain

Engliih, books found in his houfe, was brought before

the primate, and fevcral bifhops and doclors, Auguft

i~, A.I). 1415, by Thomas Fauconer mayor. He was
accufed of being a relapfed heretic; and confefTed,—that

he had long been fufpeclcd of Lollardry ;— that he had
been imprifoned for it two years in Conway caflle, and
three years in the fleet, near London ; and that he had
abjured it before the late primate. To prove that he
had relapfed, the Englifh books found in his houfe were
produced by the mayor; particidarly one, called The
hunterne of Light, which, he laid, was the vilen and
molt perverfe book he had ever fecn. Three of his fer-

var.ts were brought to give evidence, that their matter

1 to h'ear people read thefe books to him (as he could

not r, ad him fell;) and that he feemed to approve ofwhat
he heard. The afchbifhop appointed the examiner-

general of Canterbury to examine thewitnerVes, and cer-

tain doctors to examine the books, and then adjourned

the court to the loth of the fame month. On that day
the depofitions of the witneffes were produced, bearing,

That they had often heard one John Fuller read fcheft

Englifh books, particularly the Lanternc of Light, to

(33) Wilkin. Conul. p. 360—365.
(34) Wilkta. Cut,cii. p. 368.

their
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1hcir mafter ; and that he feemecl to be highly delighted Cent. XV.

With what he heard. The do61ors who had exan)ined s-^T~,,>-/

the books declared, that they were full of herelics ; and
that the Lanterne of Light contained no fewer than fif-

teen. The archbifhop then condemned the books to be
burned, and pronounced John Claydon a relapfed here-

tic, and delivered him to the fecular arm (35). In con-

iequence oi this fentence, he was conducted to Smith-
field, and there committed to the flames.

It would be tedious to relate, the trials of all the Lol-Gjnera!

lards during the primacy of archbifhop Chicheley. By^ '""'' "

one of his conftitutions, A. D. J416, three of the moil

lefpeetable inhabitants ofevery purifh were folemnly fvvorn

to make diligent inquiry, if there were any Lollards, or any
fufpe£ted of Lollardry, or any who had Englifh books in

their houfes, or had any thing lingular in theirway ofliving,

within their parilli, and to ihtd an account, in waiting, to

the archdeacon, twice every year, oftheir names, and all

other circumftances (36). By this conftitution a ftri6t

fearch after Lollards was fet on foot, prodigious num-
bers of them were detected, thrown into prifon, and cru-

elly haraffed and perlecuted. But it mull be confefled,

that they generally fainted in the fiery trial, and chofe

rather to be hypocrites than martyrs.

Immediately after lord Cobham's efcape out of the Execution

Tower, a proclamation was ifl"ucd, January n, A. D. ot'J°rd Cob-

14 15, offering a reward of 1000 marks to any whofhould 1" 131 *

apprehend him, 500 marks toanyw.hofhould give infor-

mation of the place of his retreat, and exemption from
all taxes for ever to the inhabitants of any city, town, or

village, who fhould feize him (37). All thele tempting

offers produced no effect for feveral years (38). ' But at

length he was apprehended, after fome refiftance, by the

lord Powis, in December A. D. 14 18, and brought to

Weftminfter, where a parliament was then fitting, by
which he was condemned, on his former ^fentence, to

be ftrangled and burnt. This fentence was accord-

ingly executed at Tyburn; and the death of this

great man proved a great difcouragement to the Lol-
lards.

(35) Wilkin. Concil. p. 371—374; (35) Id. ibid. p. 378.

(37 ) Rjm. Feed. torn. 9. p. 89. (38) Fox. p. 59.

X2 In
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Cent. XV. In the three laft. vears of the reign of Henry V . the
Vw

* ""'Englifn were fo eagerly engaged in pulling their conquefts

, ;u
'|

l

e

r

^, in France, that their ecclefiamcal - annals confnt almoft'

Amat. entirely of the trials ofheretics, and other matters of little

moment (39). It is remarkable with how gentle a hand
the prelates of this period touched the article of reform-

ation^ for which there was fo loud a call. In a convoca-

tion of the clergy of the province of Canterbury, May 5,

A. D- 142-1, a decree was made, r< That a bhlhop's bar-
** be? fhoukl nor demand a fee from thole who received
" holy orders from the bifhop (40)."

liaigfui- The late long fchifm in the papacy had very mush di-

ner* of the minifhed the papal payer and pride. The feveral eori-
$c$e. tending popes dared not to treat the princes and nations

in their communion with their ufual infolence,. for feai of

a revolt. But that fciiifm being now nearly healed, and
Martin V. in full polVeffion of the papal chair, lie began

to revive the molt extravagant claims of his haiightieft

predcceflors, and to talk in the meft imperious fhain to

the greater! princes and prelates. The feveral bulls which
he directed to the archbifhop of Canterbury, and to the

king and parliament of England, in the years 1426 and

1 4 Z7, concerning the law called pretnunire, which pre-

vented the popes from diipoling of all die benefices in the

kingdom at pieafure, afford a itriking proof of this fact.

In thefe bulls he treated the archbifhop with great afperitv,

and gave him the moft opprobrious names, for fu fieri no-

that dctef!able
;

. execrable, abominable law (as be called

it\ to fubfiit io long. He treated the kingand parlia-

inei 1 very little better ; telling them plainly, that he was
conuituted by the Lord Jeius Ckrrft fupreme head o^e;

them and the univerfal church ; giving-them bread hints,

that if they did not repeal chat odious ilatute, they would
all [je damned ; and promiling, if they repealed it, to

be very good to them- and not opprefs them verv much.
T primate, to regain the fa: our of the pope, went,,

attended by the other prelaws, to the houfe of common.-,

and, with many tears and prayers, m treated them to con-

fentto-the repeal of the obnoxious aet (4 1 ). But the hurd-

fg9 ) Wilkin. Conc'l. p. 3<;o—417. (4c) Id p. 399.
Cj.!) WiUi.m. Gondii. p. 471—

4

!>;.

hc:i >i
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hearted commons remained unmoved by all his tears and Gwt. xv -

prayers. ^^-,—^^/

The opinions of WicklifTe were not confined .to his CroTade

native country, but were more univerfally adopted in foiae i88/" ^m
other places, particularly ,in Bohemia, than in England ;

wliich greatly alarmed the court of Rome. The pope,

therefore, publifhed a bull, A. D. 1428, and fent it in-

to England, as well as into other countries, commanding
folem* proceiuons to be made, on the firft Sunday 0/
every month, in all churches and church-yards, in or-

der to draw down the vengeance cf Heaven on thefe he-

retical Bohemians ; and promiling lixty days indulgence

to all who attended thefe procefiions, or who faid Xji'en.ty>

five pater nojl-ers, with die fame pious intention (42).
His holinefs, not .trufting entirely to fupernatural inters

pofition for the deflmclicn of the enemies of the

church, proclaimed a croiiade againft the Bohemians,
granting the pardon of all their fins, and the hap-
pinefs of heaven, to all who died on that expedition;

and a certain quantity of indulgences to all who contri-

buted to its fuccefs, in proportion to the value ofthe con-

tribution -(43). Many of the Englifh engaged in that

croifade, which was conducted by the cardinal cfWin-
chefter.

The clergy., in their conrocations in this period, fome- AuncH-

times meddl-ed with things that feem to have been a lit- j^utd
'
"°"

tie out of their road. In the convention of Canterbury,

A. D. 1430, it was reprefented, that fome merchants

bought certain goods by the auncil weight, and fold them
by avoirdupois weight, which was lighter. The convo-

cation therefore made a canon, That no perfon fhould

ufe the auncil weight, under the penalty of the greater

excommunication (44)-
Martin V. was, with great difficulty, prevailed upon, Council of

or rather compelled, to call a general council, accord- *'

ing to his own promife, and a decree of the council

of Conftance ; and appointed Julian, cardinal of St.

Angelo, to prefide in it in his name. But the pope died,

February 20 (before the council met at Bafd, July 19,

(41) Wilkin. Concil. p. 492. (43) Id. p. t%%,

(44) Wilkin. Concil. p. 516.

A. D.
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CL-nt. XV. a. D. 143 1), and was fucceeded by Gabriel Condolmi-
s*^~"

<^'*^cas, a Venetian, who took the name of Eugenius IV.
and confirmed the nomination of cardinal Julian to pre-

fide in the council. In the fecond feffion, February 15,

A. D. 1432, the council decreed,—That a general

council, when fitting, was fupreme head of the church,

to whole cenfure ail perfons (the pope not excepted)

were fubj eel ;—and that the pope could not diilblve a

general council, without the content of the members.
The pope, irritated at thefe two decrees, publifhed a

bull of diifolution ; at which the fathers at Balil were
fo much offended, that they threatened to depoie him,
and elect another pope, if he did not recall his bull (45).
When affairs were in this diftraelcd Hate, the archbifhop

of Canterbury called a convocation of the prelates and
clergy of his province, November 7, A. D. 1433, anc^

propofed the following queftions to the reprefentatives

of the clergy in the lower houfe : Hath the pope power
to diflblve a general council ? Hath the council of Ba-
iil power to'depofe pope Eugenius ? if that council de-

pofe Eugenius, and elect another, will you adhere to

him, or to the pope chofen by the council ? After re-

queuing fome days to deliberate on thefe queftions, they

returned the following anfwers, by their prdlocutOv

Thomas Pikyngton. The pope hath power to diflblve

a general council : The council hath not power to do -

pofe pope Eugenius : If that council depoie pope Euge-
nius, we will ft ill obey him as lawful pope (40). ( >n<

thing that engaged the Englifh clergy to embrace the

party of the pope againft the council was this : in the

council of Conftance, the members deliberated, and
1 -*ed bv nations ; and the Englifh had one entire vote :

but in the council of Balii, the members v. eic dn
into four deputations, each of which was compofed of
perfons of different nations ; and the Englifh, being

few, and divided into the different deputations, were
loft in the crowd, and had little influence in the council.

Of this they fent home grievous complaint- ; which
irritated the Englifh clergy againft the council, and
made them deiire its diffolution

( 4.7),

(4;) Du Pin. cm'.. 15 ch. 3.

(46) Wilkin. Concil. p jij 1 Id. ibid.

The
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The Bohemians having proved victorious in the field Cent ?:v-

over the emperor Sigilmond, and all the princes and pre- ^T^""

'

lates who had engaged agaiuft them, the council ofon
c;

^|lh
ll ~

Balil entered into a kind of" negotiation with them, the Bohe-

The Bohemian deputies propofed certain points of re- mians«

formation, which if trie council granted, they prom it- d
that they and their countrymen would return to tiie com-
munion of the church. The arehbifhop of Canterbury,

having received intelligence of this negotiation, propos-

ed this queftion alfo to his clergy in the lame convoca-

tion : Whether any conceflions, or what conceifions,

might be made by the council of Balil to the Bohemi-
ans, to bring them back to the communion of the

church ? To this queftion the clergy returned this an-

fwer : That if the Bohemians required, that the com-
munion fhould be given in both kinds to the laity, that

all priefts and deacons fhould have authority to preach,

that temporal offices fhould not be enjoyed by the cler-

gy, and that all notorious criminals, without diftino-ion,

lhould be punifhed (which were the four things chiefly

infilled on by the Bohemians), they fhould be denied ;

and, in a word, that no conceifions whatever fhould be

made to fuch pervcrfe heretics (48 ). Such determined

enemies were the clergy of England, at that time, to all

reformation.

The perfecution of the Lollards was ftill carried on perfecution

with unabating violence. W illiam Taylor, a clergy- of the Lot-

man, was condemned by arehbifhop Chicheley, and la:ds#

burnt in Smithfield, A. D. 1423, for maintaining this

herefy (as it was called), " That prayers for fpiritual

" gifts were to be made to God alone ; and that to
" pray to creatures was idolatry." The unhappy man,
in hopes of faving his life, admitted, " That an infe-
cc

rior kind of worfhip might be paid to faints; and that

" their merits and interceffions were profitable both to

" the dead and living (49)." But that gave no fatis-

faelion- Father Abraham of Colchefter, John White,

and John Waddon, priefts, were alio committed to the

flames, for the fame crime of Lollardry (50). Many

(48) Wilkin. Concil. p. 313.

(49) Wilkin. Concil. torn. 3. p. 404—-.,13. Fox, p. 606.

(50) Id. p. 607.

were
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Cent. XV. were condemned to perpetual imprifonment, to fevereu '/~~~-J flagellation?, and a variety of other punifhments.-
ConteRbe- The conteft between the pope and the council of Bafil
twecn the

fljjj continued, and became gradually more and more

council. violent. Eugenius publifhed a bull, tranilating the coun-
cil of Baiil to Ferrara, A. D. 1437 ; and commanded
the archbifhop of Canterbury, and all the clergy of Eng-
land who had a right to be members of a general council,

to attend him at Ferrara. But though the prelates, ab-
bots, and priori, as well as the civil government of Eng-
land, favoured the pope in this quarrel, the inferior

clergy, in convocation, obftinately refilling to contribute

one farthing to the expenses of reprefentatives, it is pro-
bable that very few were lent (5 1 ). The pope deprived
and excommunicated all the members of the council of
Bafil, which was very numerous, and fupported bv al-

raoft all the princes of Europe ; and that council very
foon returned the compliment, by fufpending the pope
from the exercife of his office, and excommunicating all

the members of his council. At length the council of
Bafil depofed Eugenius, A. D. 1439, and elected Ama-
dcus duke of Savoy (who had reiigned his dominions
and lived in retirement) to be pope ; which produced
another fchifm in the church ; and the two popes, as
nfual, curfed and excommunicated one another, and
their refpective followers (52). But as the church of
England took very little part in this quarrel, it would
be a digreilion to purine the hiftory of it any fur-
ther.

Death of Archbifhop Chicheley died April 12, A. D 1443, af-
arch'nThop ter he had been primate twenty-nine years. He was
Chicheley.

iearned for tne age \n which he flourifhed, and an cn-
couragcr of learning. Martin \ . and his own haughty
fulTragan the rich cardinal of Winchefter, treated him
hardily on dome occafions ; but, being a prudent man
he had the wiidom to fubmit, when he had not the pow-
er to fubdue. He was a cruel persecutorofthe Lollards

;

but doth not fecm to have been fo fond of burning them
as his predecenbr ; obferving, that thoie fcenes of lienor

(e;i) Wilkin. Concil. P>S2 Si &<
(51) Du Pin, Ccr.t. XV. ch. 3.

excited
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excited compaflion for the Sufferers, 2nd indignation Cent - xv-

againft their perfecutors (53)- He was fucceeded in the^~~~Y~^*~'

primacy by John Stafford, bifhop of Jbath, a fon : f tiie

earl of Stafford.

A violent conteft had arifen between the clergy and t^e Petition «f

common lawyers, about the meaning of a lingle word in
the

,Fg^

the famous ftatute of premunire. la that ftatute it was mcnt/

ena&ed, " If any purchale, or purfue, or do to be
f< purchafed or puriued, in the court of Rome, or elfe-
<c where, any fuch transactions, proceffes, and fentences

" of excommunication, bulls, instruments, or any otiicr

" things which touch the king, againft him, his rega-
" lity, or realm," &c they (hall incur the penalties in

the ftatute. By the court of Rome, or elfewhere, the

clergy understood the couit of Rome, whether it was at

Rome or any other place ; but the common lawyers un-
derstood the court of Rome, or any other Court ; and
when any Spiritual court in England prefumed to judge
any caufe that did not ftiicily belong to them, ttie courts

at Weftminfter not only granted prohibitions, but pu-
nifned the i"iiritual judges, as in a premunire (54). The
two archbifhops, with all their Suffragans and clergy, pre-

fented a petition to parliament, A. 1). 1447, earnestly

entreating an explanation of the word elfewhere, in the

ftatute of the 16th Richard II. agreeable to their views.

In this petition they complain bitterly of the prefump-
tion of the courts at Weftminfter, in pretending to

be the fole interpreters of a6ta of parliament, affirming

that the Spiritual courts had as good a right to, and were
much better qualified for that office (55). But the par-

liament paid no regard to their petition.

The popes in this period considered all the clergy in The pope

the Chriitian world as their immediate Subjects, on whom fends a rof<
?

they might impofe what taxes they plealed. But though
t0 the kln£ *

the clergy had a great veneration for the pope, many of
them had a greater veneration for their money; which
obliged the court of Rome to call upon kings and princes

to compel thefe refractory eCcleiiaitics to pay their taxes.

Pope Eugenius having impoled a tax ofone tenth of their

benefices on all the clergy of England, and fufpecting

($3) Duch. Vita Chicheley, p. 4.7, 48. Wilkin. Concil. p. 537.
(^4) See Ruft'head's Statute?, vol. I. p. 406.

(55) Wilkin. Concil. p. 555.

that
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Cent. XV.

Socceffion

•i* primatt:

Trial of

bifhop Po-
coke.

that they would not be very fond of paying it, he fent,

by his collector, a confecrated rofe of gold, with, a bull,

to Henry VI. in this bull his holinefs magnified the ho-
nour he had done to the king, by fending him fo precious

a preient, and explained the myfterious meanings of the

rofe ; nor did he forget to exhort him to ufe all the au-
thority he had over the clergy, to make them pay the

tax pleafantly, which (he laid) would be a great advan-
tage to him and his iubjects. The rofe was received

with great ceremony ; and the primate, who was alio

chancellor, made a long and eloquent fpeech to the

pope's collector, on the beauties and virtues of the role :

but on the tax he was rather dry, telling him only, that

the king would fend fomc perfons to converle with his ho-
linefs on that fubjecr, and forbidding him to collect any
money in England till they returned (56).

The foreign and domeftic diforders and calamities in

"which the Englifh were involved at this time, render their

ecclefiaftical hinory as barren and unimportant as their

civil hiftory is copious and interfiling. Archbifhop Staf-

ford died A D. 1452, and was fucceeded by John Kemp,
archbifhop of York, and cardinal of St. Balbina, who
enjoyed the primacy only about eighteen months ; and
on his death, Thomas Bourchier, bifhop of Ely, and

brother to the earl of Effex, was advanced to that high

ftation (57).

Reginold Pocoke, bifhop of Chichefter, had been pa-

troniled and promoted by Humphrey, the good duke of
Gloucelterj but after the denth of that prince, the clergy

became clamorous againft him, accufing him of many
herefies. At length archbifhop Bourchier commanded
both the bifhop and his accufers to appear before him,

by a citation, dated at Lambeth, October 22, A. D.

1457 (58). The bifhop was examined feveral times by

the primate, attiftcd by other prelates and doctors, and
was at iaft prevailed upon, by threats and promiies, to

recant. The accounts we have of the trial and tenets of

bifhop Pocoke are confufed and contradictory; but the

opinions he acknowledged he had held, and which he

recanted, were thefe follow'm; We are not bound,

(0) Wafcin. ConciL p.

(58) Fox, p. 651.

548. (57) Antiq. Briun. p. a<

" by
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',* by the neceflity of faith, to believe that our Lord Je- Cent. XV.

" fus Chrift, after his death, defccnded into hell.—It is
v-"""V"""*-'

<c not neceffary to falvation, to believe in the holycatho-
'•* lie church.—It is not neceffary to falvation, to believe
et the communion of faints.—It is not neceffary to falva-
<v' tion, to aifirm the body of Chriit is materially in the

" facrament.—The univerfal church may err in matters

" which pertain unto faith.—It is not neceffary unto lal-

cc vation, to believe that that which every general council
<c doth univerfally ordain, approve, and determine,
" fhould necefl'arily, for the help of our faith, and the

" falvation of our foul, be approved and holden of all

* faithful Chriftians (59)-" For having maintained

thefe opinions, though he now renounced them, this

prelate was deprived of his fee, and doomed to fpend

the reft of his days in retirement, if not in prifon.

The taking of Conftantinople, the capital of the eaf- Crowds

tern empire, May 29, A. D. 1452, by Mahomet II. i^J?*
5

emperor of the Turks, alarmed all the Chriftian princes

and ftates of Europe. But thefe princes andftates were
fo much engaged in war, that they could not be brought

to unite againft the common enemy ; and the clergy were
left to fight with their fpiritual weapons againft thofe ad-

verfaries of the Chriftian faith. Archbifhop Kemp pub-
lifhed, March 2, A. D. 1453, an order for proceffions

to be made for a whole year ; and in this he was imi-

tated by his fucceffor (60). For in thofe times procef-

fions were believed to be the rnoft effectual means of pro-

curing the divine favour and affiftance. At length pope
Pius II. (formerly iEneas Silvius)publifhedalong, elo-

quent, and pathetic bull, A. D. 1463, engaging to

march in perfon, at the head of a Chriftian army, againft

the Turks, and moft eanieftly exhorting all Chriftians to

take the crofs, or to contribute by their monev to the

fucceis of the expedition ; promifing the pardon of fin,

and the happineis of heaven, to all who complied with
his deiire (61). At .the fame time the pope fent bulls

into every Chriftian country, impofing a tax of one
tenth on the benefices of all the clergy. Edward IV.
who then reigned in England, not willing to acknow-

(59) Fox, p. 561. (60) Id. ibid. Wilkin. Concil. p. 553. 5?i.

(<5i)Wiik.n. Con;iJ. p. 5S7—593.

ledge
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Cent. XV. ledge the pope's right to tax his clergy, and yet defirous
v"-"~v that they fhould contribute liberally on this occaiion>

wrote to the primate, to raife a hand tome fum by a vo-

luntary afleflment, which would fatisfy the pope, and
prevent the publication of his bull. This method was
purfued : but lb little were the clergy diipofed to part

with their money, that it was with much difliculty the

primate prevailed upon them to grant iixpence in the

pound (62).
Charter of Edward IV. foon after his acceffion, being earneftly
*^vardl > • deliious of -the fupport of the clergy, made a mull un-

warrantable ftretch of" his prerogative in their favour, by

granting them a charter, which rendered them almoft en-

tirely independent of the civil government, and left theru

at liberty to do what they pleaied. By that charter, he
took upon him to difpenfe with the famous ftatute of
premunire, which no intreaty could ever perfuade the

parliament to repeal ; and he difcharged all civil judges

and magi ft rates to take any notice of any treafons, mur-
xlei;.s, rapes., robberies, thefts, or any other crimes com-
mitted by archbifhops, bifhops, priefts, deacons, or any

perfon in holy orders. Nay, if any peifon apprehended

tor a crime pretended that he was in orders, though no

ifuch thing had ever been heard of, the magiftrate was
commanded to deliver him to the bivhop, or his official,

to determine whether he was in orders or not ; which

opened a door for the moftgrofsabufes (63). So fhame T

Je^s were the claims cf the clergy in thole times, and fo

travagant were the conceitions of princes in their fa-

vour, when they Hood in need of their aiTiftance!

Profllca
Many of the clergy (if we may believe archbifhop

of th« Bouxchier) made a very bad ufe of this exemption from
cteigy. civil authority. That prelate, in a commiiucn he granted

to his commifiary-general to attempt fome reformation,

fays, that many of the clergy, both fecular and regular,

were ignorant, illiterate blockheads, or rather idiots ;

and that they were as profligate as they were ignorant,

neglecting their cures, Iholling about the country widi

bad women in their company, lpcnding the revenues of

their benefices in feafting and drinking, in fprnkatioja

and adultery (64).

(62) Id. p. 554, &c. (6j) Wilkin. Coni.il. p. 583.
164) Id. p. 573,

Tl«
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The long and cruel perfecution which the Lollards had Csnt. xv«

fenduved, ftems either to have diminished their number, *" v

or fhaken their conftancy, or perhaps both ; for we only
l0

"e

he^
r
?
t

hear of one pevfon who was burnt lor herely in the reign

of Edward IV. when the church was moft vigorouily

Supported by the Secular arm (65).

A violent difpute was carried on, in the reign of Ed- Difpute be-

ward IV. between the fecular clergy and the begging tvcen the

friars. Thefc laft maintained, that Jefus Chrift had
rc

" cU,

,

ars aud
*

, regulars.
been a beggar, and that they, on that account, were his

greateft favourites, and intiked to the peculiar regard and
bounty of the faithh 1. The feculars, perceiving the

defign and tendency of that doctrine, declaimed and
wrote againft it with great vehemence, as falfe and im-
pious. At laft pope Calixtus II. publifhed a bull againft

the mendicants, A. D. 1475, declaring their doctrine to

be heretical (66).

Though the convocations of the province of York Coavocs*

generally adopted or imitated the constitutions of thofe tion tf

of Canterbury, yet they fometimes made cOnftitutions cf York -

their own that were lingular and curious, of which it

maybe proper to give one example. In the convocation

of the province of York., held by archbifhop Nevile,

A. D. 1466, feveral remarkable canons- were made.
By the firfr canon, every pariflr prieft is commanded to-

preach four times in the year to his people, either hirn-

felf or by another, and explain to them in Er.glifhy

without any fantaftical Subtilities,—the fourteen articles

of faith—the ten precepts of the decalogue—the two-

precepts of the gofpel—the feven works of mercy—the

Seven mortal fins—the feven principal virtues—and the

feven facraments of g?ace, To enable the clergy to per-

form this talk, the convocation Subjoined an explanation,

of each of thefe particulars, which forms a fyftem of the

Catholic theology of the fifteenth century, not a littic

curious, but far too long to be here inSerted. In the ex-
planation of the ten precepts of the decalogue, the firit

commandment is faid to be a prohibition of all enchant-

ments, Superftitious characters, and fuch figments ; the Se-

cond is entirely omitted ; and to keep up the number, the

tenth is divided into two. This was uling no little frec-
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Cent. XV. dom with a fyftem of laws which they acknowledged to
i_ i—v

—i^j*
jae cjjv jne> g perfe^iy pUre Were the members of this

convocation, that they would not give any explanation of
luxury (one of the feven mortal fins), for fear of cor-

rupting the air. But they are ftill morediftinguifhed for

the prodigious deiire they difcover to preierve the poor
laity from being damned for not paying their tithes punc-
tually and fully to the church ; and that they might not

be guilty of any omimon in a matter fo effential to fal-

vation, they give them a moft complete catalogue of
tithable fubjecls (67). The canons made by that con-

vocation contain feveral other remLfkable particulars.
Petition of Th^ minds of men were fo much engaged and agi-
«t£ce:gy.

tate£j ^y t j- e fuc]den anci furpriling revolutions that took
place in the lliort reigns of Edward V. and Richard III.

that they feem to have paid little attention to ecclefinftical

affairs* The clergy of both provinces in convocation,

prefented a fupplication to Richard, complaining, that

the clergy ** were cruelly, grievoufly, and daylye trou-
" bled, vexed, indighted, and arrefted, by malicious

,

" and evil-difpofed parfons. In efchuying of which,
" lay they, feeing your moft noble and blelVed difpofi-
fi tion in all other things, wTe befeech you to take ten-
c< der refpecl and confideration unto the premifes, and
" of yourfelf, as a moft catholic prince, to fee fuch re~
<c medies, that under your moft gracious letters patents,

" the liberties of Ghrift's church and yours may be con-
tc firmed, and fufficiently authorifed by your high court
" of parliament, rather enlarged than dyminifhed (68)."

Whether the clergy on this occafion ufed the language of
truth or flattery, when they praifed Richard for his moft

noble and blefled difpolitions in all things, may be
doubted ; but it was a language very agreeable to the

royal ear , and they obtained letters patents, February

23, A. D. 1484, confirming thofe of Edward IV. and
emancipating them from die jurifdiclion of the king's

courts (69).

(67) Vide Wilkin. Concil. p. 599—603

(68) Wilkin. Concil. tom t 3. p. 614.

(tfo) Id. ibid. p. 616.

Though
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Though Wicklifife and his followers detect ed manv ofCent. XV.

the errors, and expofed many of the fuperftitioiu prac- '_ ^^7*7*

tices of the church in this period, the clergy obftinately
fe t̂̂ n^

refufed to abandon any of thofe errors, or relinquish any

of thofe fuperftitions, artd perfecuted with unrelenting

cruelty all who attempted the fmaileft reformation. The
declamations of the. Lollards againft the exceffive power
and riches, and fcandalous lives, of priefts, inflamed

their rage againft them, and made them reject all their

other opinions, without much examination ; and the

laity, in general, were ft ill too ignorant, or too indiffe-

rent, to form opinions for themfelves on fubjecrs of that

kind. So great was the opposition to every thing that

had the appearance of reformation, that errors and fuper-

ftitious rites were multiplied rather than diminifhed.

Tranfubftantiation was now fully eftablifhed, and made
an effential article in the creed of every member of the

church. The cup was taken from the iaity, but with

great caution, and by flow degrees. The clergy were
firft commanded to be at great pains to inftruct the peo-

ple, <c that both the body and .blood of the Lord were
" given at once, under the fpecies of bread, nay the en-
<c

tire, living, and true Chrift ; that the wine in the
" cup was not the facrament, but mere wine, given
c< them (it was then given them) to make them iwallow
'* the bread more eafily." The clergy are then directed

" to begin to with-hold the cup in fmall obfeure
f{ churches, and to exhort the people to Iwallow the
" bread without chewing, that none of it might ftick in
<c

their teeth (70)." The churches were crowded with
images of the Virgin Mary, and other faints, to which
much greater homage was paid than to the Supieme Be-
ing. Several Engliih faints, as St. Ofmund thebifbop,
the two virgins, St. Fridifwida and St. Ethdrida, were
canonized in this period, and feftivals inftituted to their

honour (71). The feftivals of. other faints,-. 9$ of St.

George, St. Edward the Confefl.br, the Viiitation of the

Virgin Mary, were made double feftivals, and many
additional ceremonies appointed to be obferved. Great

ftrefs was now laid on pilgrimages, proceffions, indul-

(70) Wilkin. Concil. p. 66z
y 663. (71) Id. ibid. p. €tj.

gence*
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Cent, xv, g^nces, cohfemons to priefts, and their pardon's : andw"~r~,"«B/ the people feem to have had a good deal to confefs, and
to have flood much in need of pardon. George Nevile,

archbifhop of York, enumerates no fewer than thirty-

feven kinds of iin, which none but the pope or a biflinp

could pardon. The fiiit and greateft of thefe fins was
herefy ; thti fecoftd was crimen contra natitretm

t ?naximc

cum brutis • the thirty-feventh, and lealt in the eftima-

tion of the church, was railing a fedition which endan-
gered a ftate or city (72). In a word, ignorance, vice,

and fupernition, feemed to have gained ground in Eng-
land in the courfe of this period, though the revival of
learning, and the reformation of religion, were at no
great diftan'ce.

church- The chureh>hiftory of Scotland is as imperfectly pre-

g
!l

°,
ry

f ftrved in this as in the former period. There is fufficient

imperfect, evidence that, beiides diocefan fynods, general fynods or

aflemblics v.^re fr< quently, if not annually, celebrat-

ed (73). But their records were either deftroyed at the'

Reformation, with the libraries in which they had been
deposited, or were carried away into foreign countries.

We have the lefs reafon to regret the lofs of thefe records,

that the canons of all the national churches in thofe

times were nearly the fame, having been cither copied

from one another, or dictated by the court of Kome.
Before the clboiifhmcnt of archbifhops and a primate*

in Scotland, one of the bifhops was chofen conjervator

prit'iugioru7?i
}
and prelided in thefe general affemblies of

the clergy (74).
Bifliops of Though the bifhops of St. Andrew's had no dire61 au-

thority over the other bifhops till toward the end of this

period; they had a kind of tacit pre-eminence, and were

conlidered as the firft bifhops of Scotland, on account of

the antiquity and opulence of their fee. That excellent

prelate bimop'Trail having died, A. 1>. 140 /, Thomas
Stewart, archdeacon of St. Andrew's, nearly related to

the ro)al family, was defied in his room ; but being a

(75.) Wilkin. Concil. p fiiv

(73) A. D. 14ZO. Congregate /alt, apuj Pent, in ecctefiafratrum pr*-

4iiatoiuni^f)nmiusproi'incialiseS ctnJUmm generate clcri regm Sc:ti<e, frtuf

tuans eft. Wilkin. Concil. tor-.. p. 39J.

(J4J W.lkm. CWCU. 10111. 3. i'. j3>7-

man

St. An>
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man of a reclufe unambitious difpofition, declined ac- Cent
-
xv«

cepting the office,; and the chapter refufing tomakea v,^f^*>

new election while he lived, the king retained the tem-

poralities till his death, A. D. 1404. Gilbert Grien-

law, biiliop of Aberdeen, was then elected ; but Henry
Wardlaw, precentor of Glafgow, being at the court of

Benedict XIII. one of the contending popes, obtained

the vacant fee by a papal provifion (75).

Wicklille's followers being cruelly perfecuted in Eng-
john R;fl)

land, icveral of them fled into foreign countries, inb-u-nt.

hopes of faving their lives without wounding their con-

ferences. One of them, John Rifby, a preacher, fled

into Scotland, where he met with the hard fate he en-

deavoured to avoid, and was burnt for herefy A. D.

1407 (76).

The kingdom and church of Scotland adhered longer AffcmMy at

to Benedi6t XIII. than any other church or nation. Pewk.

The council of Conftance having depofed that pope, and
his rival John XXIII. and chofen PVlartin V. lent the

abbot of Pontiniac, a celebrated orator and divine, into

Scotland, to perfuade the Scots to withdraw their obe-
dience from Benedict, and acknowledge the pope chofen

by the council. The emperor Sigifniond fent letters to

the regent and three cftates, to the fame purpofe. This
important qucftion was debated two days, October a
and 3, A. D. 14 16, in a general aftembly at Perth.

The abbot of Pontiniac made an eloquent harangue to

the aiTembly, in commendation of the council of Con-
ftance and Martin V. and earneftly intreated them to ac-

knowledge that pope, and put an end to the fchifm in the

church. Letters were prefented from Benedict XIII. re-

probating the council of Conftance, and maintaining that

he was the, only lawful pope. This caufe was favoured by
the regent, and ftrenuoufly defended by friar Robert Hard-
ing, an Englifhman, who made a kind of iermon to the
aiTembly, from a text of fcripture. But Mr. John El-
wolde, reclor of the univerfity of St. Andrew's, found-
ed about four years before, and fome other famous di-
vines, having proved that the friar had miftaken the
meaning of his text, that his fermon was fcandalous,
feditious, and heretical, the anembly complied with the

(75) Spottifwoode, p. gff. (75) Jd. ibid.

Vol. V, • y requdr
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Cent xv. requeft of the council, and acknowledged Martin V. for
v*-"""Y~^^their lawful pope (77).
Another ge- YVe have fome remains of a general affembly or con-

Jf"
1

provocation of the clergy of Scotland, that met at Perth,

July 16, A. D. 1420. It confifted of fac bifhops, and

the procurators of eight who were abfent ; a good many
deans, archdeacons, friars, and the greateft part of the

clergy (fays the record) who ufed to come to general af-

femblies. William bifhop of Dumblane, being chofcri

eonfervator of privileges, prehded in that affembly ; the

chief deiign of which feems to have been, to inveftigafe

the cuftoms that had been obferved irr former times by

the feveral bifhops courts in the confirmation of tefta-

ments, and to afcertain the fees of thefe courts. This

was done by the declarations, upan oath, of fome of
the oldeft clergymen in each diocels ; and from thefe de-

clarations it appeared, that the cuftoms that had been

immem'onally and univerfally ufed were thefe : 1. That

the ordinaries in every diocefs had been accuftomed, time

out of mind, to confirm teftaments, and to appoint ex-

ecutors to thofe who died inteftate : 2. To fequeftrate

the goods of the defunct, till their teftaments were pro-

duced and confirmed: 3 To oblige the executors, both

of the teftate and inteftate, to take an oath de fideli ;

4. To oblige them to give an account of their aciminif-

tration. The fees of court appear to have been very

moderate. Thefe cuftoms were then formed into a canon
or law, to which all the members affixed their feals, and
the whole tranfaction was attefted by two notaries (78).

Council. The clergy of Scotland did not concern themfelves

much with the councils of Conftance and Bafil. During
the fitting of the firft, they were in the obedience of Be-
nedict XIII. ; and after they acknowledged Martin V.
they continued in the obedience of him and his fuccef-

for Eugenius IV. though depofed by the council of

Balii. A Scots abbot, whole name is not mentioned*,

diffmguifhed htmfelf very much in the debates of that

council (79).

(77) r.-.rc'un Scot :cron. edit. Hearn, vol. 4. p. ntC, Sec.

(in\ Wilkin, Concil. p. 197.

Du Pin, Cent. XV." ch. 3.

> . ..
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When James Kennedy, bifiiop- of Dunkeld, attended Cent -
xv-

pope Eugenius and his council at Florence, A. D.^*~r "^

1444, he was elected to fucceed Henry Wardlaw in theK
'

cn
°^

dv>

fee of St. Andrew's. Bifhop Kennedy was nearly re-

lated to the king ; and, happily for his country, had

great influence in all the affairs both of church and Mate;

as he was one of the wifeft Itatefmen, and beft prelates,

that Scotland ever produced. By his example and au-

thority, he made as great a reformation in the church,

and the manners of the clergy, as it was poffible to

I make, while the pernicious power, abfurd doctrines,

;
and fuperftitious rites, of the church of Rome re-

1
mained (80).

A kind of convocation of the clergy, or rather a de-Convoca-

putation of the clergy and parliament, conlifxing of l

|
on at

thirty-fix perfons, met in the manfe of the vicar of Edin-
la ur£ "

burgh, June 28, A. D. 1445. John bifhop of Bre-

chin was then confervator of the privileges of the church

of Scotland, and preiided in that meeting ; but John
Sives, canon of Glafgov; and Aberdeen, and official ge-

neral of St. Andrew's, was (for what realbn I know not)

ioined with him as an aflefibr. John Winchefter bifhop

of Moray, as procurator for all the clergy, prefented two
papal bulls, one of Gregory VII. theother of Martin V.
and requefted that feveral authentic copies of thefe bulls

might be made ; that, if the originals fhould be loft,

th°le copies might bear equal faith. This was done
with great formality, and each of the copies attefted to

be faithful, by all the members of the court, and by
three notaries. A cuftom had prevailed in Scotland,

that when the king's officers took poffeffion of the tem-
poralities of a vacant fee, they feized alfo all the goods
or perfonal eftates of the deceafed biihop. The bull of
Gregory VII. prohibited this practice for the future,

and declared all who fhould thereafter be concerned in it

excommunicated, the king himfelf not excepted. The
king had complained to Martin V. that Finlaw bifhop

of Argyle had joined in a rebellion againft him ; and
when that rebellion was crufhed, had lied into a foreign

country, and left his diocefs deftitute of a fpiritual fa-

ther ; and that pope, by his bull, granted a commifno^

(8©) Spottifwoode, p. 57.

Y % U
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to the bifhops of St. Andrew's and Dutnblane, to. exa-
mine into the facts in this caufe, and report to him, who
alone, by the divine appointment, had the government
of all the clergy in the world, that he might do juf-

tice (8
1
). So great was tire authority of the popes, and

fo little the power of kings over the clergy in thofe

times.
Convoea- J&ztg James II. fcrit Sir Patrick Grahame and Mr.

Penh, Archibald Whitelaw to a convocation of the clergy at

Perth, July' 19, A. D 1459, to demand a declaration

from themj cc That the king, by ancient cuftom, had a
ce right to prefent to all the livings in the gift of any
" bifhop, that became vacant during the vacancy of the
" fee, and while the temporalities were in the king's
f< hands." The convocation, after examining feveral of
the clerrjy upon oath, granted a declaration, conforma-

ble to the king's defire, fubferibed by Thomas Spence,

bifnop of Aberdeen, confervator • Donald Kcde, clerk

to the convocation or allembly ; and John Petrie, notaiy-

ptfnlic (8z).

St- An- 1 hat excellent prelate bifhop Kennedy died at St.
drew's Andrew's A- D. 1466, and was fucceeded by a near re

-

archhi!

n
lation of his own, Patrick Grahame, bifhop of Brechin.

/Lopri«. This prelate being obnoxious to the Bo\Ies, who were

then the king's favourites, had many difficulties to en-

counter. To avoid the effects of their difplealure, and

to obtain the confirmation of his election, he went to the

papal court, where he rcfided fevcral years, not daring

to return while his enemies were in power. Being an

ingenious and learned man, he ingratiated himfelf lo

far into the favour of pope Sixtus IV. that he creeled

I h e fee of St. Andrew's into an archbifhopric, and enn-

ftituted archbifhop Grahame, and his ftl'eceflfors, \~ \-

matcs of all Scotland, A. D. 1472 (83). The new
honours with which he was adorned having railed the

envy of the other prelates, and the new powers with

" hich he was iuveOed as papal legate having excited the

f( ars of many, he found himfelf Surrounded with ene-

mies. By thefe he was accufed of having left the king-

dom without a royal licence, of having accepted of tfie

,'fi ) Wilkin. Obocil. urn. *. p, 344, ?cc.

(3:) Wilkin. Coiuril. torn. 3. p. 575'.

(&j) Buchanan, lib. 1:. p. 126.

office
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office of papal legate without the king's permiffion, and C^* XV.

of various other delinquencies ; for which he was com-
'

S-T^»/

mitted to priibn, where he died, A. D. 1478 (84).

So unfortunate was the fir ft primate oi the church of
Scotland ; and feveral of his iucceilbrs were ftili more
unhappy.
Archbifhop Graham e was fucceeded by William She- Shevez!

vez, who had' been one of his moil violent enemies, archbi-

Sheve-i, dh his retain from the univerf ty of Louvain, fi: -4'-

where he had ftudied under one Spiricus, a famous
aftro'.oger of thofe times, boaftedof fuperior (kill in that

fcience ; which procured him a prefemation to the arch-

deaconry of Sjj. Andrew's, from James III. who was a

great admirer of aftrology and aftrologers. But the new
primate, who had a fovereign contempt for both, refufed

to admit Shevez to that office ; who was thereby fo much
enraged," that he joined with one Locky, rector of the

university of St. Andrew's, and the other enemies of the

archbifhop, and never ceafed to perfecute him till he
lodged him in a prifon, and was appointed his coadju"

tor and fuccefTor (85).

(84.) LJibid. (55) Sfottifwoirfc, p. 59^

XH|
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HJflory of the Conflitution> Government , and Laws, of
Great Britain, from the acceffion of Henry IV.
A. D. 1399^ to the acceffion of Henry VII. A. D.

/

rn
Conftitution i HE kings and people of both the Britifh kingdoms
notmiKh were fo much engaged in war in the period we are now
ranged, examining, that they paid lefs attention to the improve-

ment of the constitution, government, and laws of their

country, than they probably would have done if thev had
enjoyed more tranquillity. Thechanges therefore, inthefe

particulars, that took place in this period, and are of fuch

importance as to merit admiilion into general hiftory, are

hot verymany, and may be comprehended within a narrow
compa'fs, without omitting any thing material. For the

fame reafon, it will be fuiiicient to divide diis cha

into
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into two feclions ; the firft containing the conftitutional

kiftory of England, and the iecond that of Scotland.

SECTION I.

Hijiory of the Conjitintion, Government, and Laws, of
EngUnd, from A. P. 1399 to A. D. 1485,

OOME progrefs feems to have been made, in the slavery»

comTe of this period, towards a very happy change in

the condition of the loweft order of men in fociety, by
the decline of fervitude, and diminution of the number
of ilaves ; though flavery was ftill too common, and
flaves too numerous. Some examples occur, of men,
particularly priioners of war, being bought and fold like

cattle; and all that can be faid is, that thefe examples
are not fo frequent as in former times ( 1). Predial flaves

commonly called villains, were ftill very numerous.
Thefe unhappy men, with their families, were annexed
to the lands on which they dwelt, and transferred with

them from one propiietor to another. Their fons could

not enter into holy orders without the confent of the

owner of the eftate to which they were annexed (2,).

They could not profecute their lordly mafters in a court

of law, which muft have fubjected them to many inju-

ries (3) : and in a word, they had nothing that they could

call their own. When lheriffs attempted (as they fom'e-

times did) to levy a tax on the villains of lords and
prelates, for paying a part of the wages of the knights

in parliament, a writ iffiied from chancery, prohibiting

them to levy fuch a tax, " becaufe all the goeds in the
" pofTemon of villains were the property of their lords?
" who attended parliament (4)."

But there is fufficient evidence, that the number, net Diminiflicd.

not only of domeftic, but even of predial ilaves, fen-

(1) Hall, f. 35. (2) Rym. Fad. torn. 9. p. 69.; torn. n. p. 56".

(3) Id torn. 14. p. 259. (4) Prynue'sKalcadarof
Parliamentary Writ;, vol. 4, p. 431.

Clly
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fibly decreafed in the courfe of this period ; and that

few of them were to be found, except on the demefnes of
prelates and great lords. Other proprietors of elates

chofe rather to have their lands cultivated by labourers,

who wei-e free men ; and, at the requeft of the commons
in parliament, many laws were made, for increasing the

number, and regulating the wages, of fuch labourers (5).

By one of thefe laws, no man who had not an eft ate

worth twenty fhillings a-year, equivalent to ten pounds
at prefent, was permitted to put his fonto any other em-
ployment, but was obliged to bring him up to huibandry

work;, and if any perfon applied to fuch work till he
was twelve years of age, he was not permitted to aban-

don it, and follow any other line of life (6).

Ciufes. Various caufes contributed to th.e decline of villanage

in England. The proprietors of land by degrees dif-

covercd, that Haves, who laboured net for themfclves,

but for their matters, were oiten indolent or refractory
;

and that they got their work performed to better purpokv
and even at lefs expence, by hired fervants. But the

almoft inceffant wars in which the Engliih were engaged

in this period, contributed more than anything to the de-

cline of flavcry, by obliging prelates, lords, and gieat

men, to put arms into the hands of their villains.

There is hardly any evil that doth not produce feme

good..

y-tfcoTints, A new order of nobles was inftitutcd by Hcnrv VI.
A. D. 1440. They were ftyled I'ifccunts, and placed

between earls and b-iron>, below the former, and a!

the latter. John lord Beaumont, the firft nobleman of

this order, was created viicount Beaumont, in full par-

liament, at Reading, February j z that year (-).
Parliament.

p^s t \K p avlianicnt hath long been the great fountain oT
law, and iupreme court of judicature, the guardian of
thejuft prciogatives^of the crown and the legal liberties

of the people, it merits particular audition in every pe-

riod. Th.it this auguft court hatfi unrJergone various

ihanges in its constitution, hath been already proved ;

.. lit. s v 1. I.
J , vol. 1. p. 4-0.

(7) S< '

' Baronage, v 1. a.

p. <4. My authorititJ I miflajtcq th; 4aiC of t:-.:i

$l$! til ..!:'
J
.-ur.
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tndfeveral of thefe clianges, with their caufes and effects,

have been briefly defcribed, in their proper places, in

the former volumes of this work (8). The description

that hath been already given of the conflituent members of

both houfes ofparliament in the reign of Richard II. will

give our readers a fufficient idea of thefe houfes, as t&ey

were comlituted in the beginning of this period ; ard

therefore, to prevent repetitions, they are referred to that

defcription (9).

As loon as the fmaller freeholders, who were opt fiim-jEle&ioa-

moned by particular writs, were excufed from appear- laps-

ing perfonally in parliament, and permitted to appear by

reprefentatives, the elections of thefe reprefentatives,

their wages and tithe privileges, became the fubjec~r.3

various laws and political regulations, which had a

great influence on the conftitution of the houfe of

commons.
At firft, and from A. D. 1269 to A. D. 1429, all Elmers.

freeholders, without exception, had votes in ele<5tin*jthe

knights of the fhires in which they refided and had their

freeholds. In fome counties the fmall freeholders were

very numerous, and many of them very indigent, which
produced various inconveniences, and fometimes ren-

dered the elections of the reprefentatives of thefe coun-

ties, fcenesof riot, violence, and flaugbtey. To remedy
thefe evils, a law was made, 8th Henry VI. A. D.

1429, '.* That the knights of the (hire* fhall be chofen
** in every county by people dwelling and reiident in the
" fame counties, whereof every one of them (hall have
" free land or tenement to the value of forty {hillings by
cc the year at leaft, above all deductions (10)." The
letter, but not the fpirit, of this law, hath been ever

fince obferved : for forty fhiuings a-year, A. D. 1429,
was equivalent to 20I. a year, A- D. 1784. The re-

prefentatives of cities and burghs were chofen only by
thofe who aclually refided in the cities and boroughs
which they reprefentcd ; but whether by the citizens and
burgefles at large, or by the corporations, is not very

clear (11). The cuftom, it is probable, was different

(8) See vol. a. vof. 3. vol. 4. book 4.. ch. 3. § 1— 5,

(9) See vol. 4. book 4. ch. 3. § 5.

(10) Statutes, 8th Hen. VJ. c. 7 ; 10th Hen, VI. c. 8.
(11) ift Hen. V. c. n

'
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in different places ; and cuftom, by long continuance,

became law. Thatthefe laws might be more ftrieljy ob-

fervedj, they were inferted verbatim in the writs to fkeriffs,

for fome years after they were made ( 12).

Eka.d* Tha king, in his writs to tli£ fheriffs, defcribed the.

qualifications of the perfons who were to be elected to

reprefcnt counties, cities, and boroughs. The free-

Holders in each county were directed to chufe " two of

the fitteft and mjoft difcreet -knights refident in the coun-

ty (13);" but becaufe a£tual knights lefidiag and pro-
perly qualified fomctimes could not be found, an act was
made, 23d Henry VI. A. D. 1444, permitting freehold-

ers to chufe ic notable efquires, gentlemen by birth, and
** qualified to be made knights; but no yeoman, or
f< perfon of an inferior rank

{
14)." This article of that

a£t was inferted in the fubfequent writs for fome years,

that it might be univerfdly known and obferved (15).

Thofe gentlemen who had freehold-eftajtes of 40I. a year,

equivalent to 400I. at prefent, were qualified to be made
knights, which was therefore the qualification in point

of fortune for the leprefcntative of a county (16). By
the fame writs, the electors in cities and boicughs were

directed to chufe -the fitteft and moll difcrect perfons,

freemen of, and reiiding in, the places for which they

were chofen, and no others upon any pretence (17).

T'he parliamentary writs in this period diieeUed electors

in counties cities, and boroughs, to chufe, not only

the wiieft, but the ftouteu men ('poicntiores ad
' laborandwn)

\

that they might be 'able to endure the fatigue of the jour-

ney, and of clofe attendance ; it being one great object

of xhe legHlature, at this time, to fecure the conftarrt at-

tendance of all the members of the houfe of com-
mons (18). Sheriffs could not be elected ; and Henry
IV. in the fifth year of his reign, inferted an uncommon
claufe in his writs, prohibiting all apprentices, or other

men of law, to be elected (19). But this was a violent

(u) Prynne's Survey of Parlmmenurj Wiitt, vol. 2. p. 134, &c.
(j 3 )

Id. ibid.

(14) Stat. 13d Hen. VI. ch. 14.

(15) Pnnne, Survey of Parliamentary Writs, vol. a. p. 13;.

{ 16) Rym. Feed. torn. 8. p. 656. (17) 1ft Hen. V. ch. 1.

(r8) Prynne, pajjim.

{'$) Prynne, voj. %. p. 123. Walling, p. 371.

flretch
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ftretch- of prerogative; and though it was obeyed, it was
not repeated.

The number of boroughs that font members to parlia- Number of

ment in this period was very unfettled, and feems to hav<e
buig

-
.*

depended very much on the pleaiure of the fheriffs of the"
1

ieveral counties. There is the clearefl evidence, that the

iherifFs of the fame county fent precepts to, and made re-

turn from, fometimes more and fometimes fewer bo-
roughs, without afllgning any reafon for their conducl,

that fome boroughs to which precepts were font never

elected or returned any members, and feme only once,

twice, or a few times; that fheriffs, in their returns,

fometimes reported, that certain boroughs to which they

had directed precepts, had made no returns, and no ex-

cufes for their difobedience ; and others had excufed

themfelves by pleading poverty (20). Thefe and ieveral

other irregularities that might be mentioned, afford fuffi-

cient evidence, that the confutation of the houfe of

commons was yet far from perfection; and, in parti-

cular, that the number of its members was not afcer-

tained.

Several laws were made in this period for regulating In-eguian-

the manner of proceeding in the election of members to tl
.

es in eIec"

the houfe of commons, and for preventing falfe returns;

for which the reader muff be referred to the ftatute-book,

as they are too voluminous to be here inferted (21). But
notwithflancling all thefe laws, fome furprifing irregula-

rities were praclifed in elections, ofwhich it will be fuf-

ficient to give a few examples. The knights for the

large, rich, and populous county of York were chofen,

13th Henry IV. A. D. 141 1, and 2d Henry V. A. D.

1414, not by the freeholders, but by the attornies of a

few lords and ladies who had great eftates in that county

;

and this irregular praclice continued to A. D. 1447,
when die freeholders refumed their violated rights (22).
Many of the knights, citizens, and burgciles in the par-

liament that met at Coventry, 38th Henry VI. A. D.
1460, had notfo much as the fhadow of an election, but

(io) Prynne's Brevia Parliamentaria Rediviva, vol. 3- § 7 P- a2 3-
(21) See 7th Hen. IV. c. 15. ift Hen. V. c. 1 . 6th Henry VI. c. 4.

8th Hen. VI. c. 7. iothHen. VI. c. 2. 23d Hen. VI. c. 15.

(22) Pryrine, Brevia Parliarnentaria Rediviva, v. 3. p. 152— 154.

1

were
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were named by the king, in letters under the privy feal,

and returned by the fheriffs, who obtained an act of
indemnity for that outrageous breach of their truft (23).

But that affembly at Coventry was rather a meeting of
the heads of a party in the time of a bloody civil war,

than a parliament: and all its acls were refunded the ve-

ry next year (24).
Abufesof The fheriffs, in this period, were guilty of many
fiicf>§.. great abufes in concluding elections arid making their re-

turns. This appears from various monuments, and par-

ticularly from the following preamble to an acf of par-

liament, 23d Henry VI. A D. 1444.
—" Diverfe flic-

iC
riffs of the counties of the realm of England, fur

*' their lingular avail and lucre, have not made due
<£ elections of the knights, nor in convenient time,
(i nor good men and true returned, and fometimes no
" return of the knights, citizens, and burgeffes,
*' lav/fully chofen to come to the parliament ; ,b«t
*' fuch knights, citizens, and burgeffes, have been
" returned which were never duly chofen, and other
* f citizens and burgeffes, than thofe which, by the may-
(i ors and bailiffs, were to the faid flicrifTs returned.

ft And fometimes the fheriffs have not returned the writs

" which they had to make, of ele6tions of knights to
if come to the parliaments ; but the faid writs have im-
" bililed ; and moreover made no precept to the mayor
f ( and baiM, or to the bailiff or balitis, where no
cc mayor is, of cities and boroughs, for the elec-
cc tion of citizens and burgeffes to come to the parlia-

" ment(25)."

Refirc-rfor A candidate who thought himfelf injured by a falfe re-

ataife re- turn, did not (if I am not miftaken and miffed by the au-
tcm. thorities I have quoted) apply to the houfe of commons

for rfedrefe, and for the punifhment of the fheriffwho had
injured *him. but p milled fuch other methods as were

then pointed out by law and cuftom. By an acf, nth
Henry IV. A. D. 1409, the injured candidate might

bring an aclion before the juftices of aflize; and if the

fheriff was found guilty by the verdicl of a jury, he was

to be fined iool. (equivalent to ioool. at prcient), to the

king, and the member who had been falfely ietuwi«(

(23) Pari. Hift. v. 2. j-. :83—291. Trynne, vol. a. p. 141.

(*4) 3JthHeo.VL (25) 2 3dHcn. VI. c. 14.

to
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to lofe his wages (26). By another act, 8th of Hemy
VI. A. D. 1429, a JrrerifT found guilty of a falfe return,

be fides paying the above fine, was to be iraprifoned a

whole year (27)- By a third ael, 23d Henry VI. 1444,
a convicted fheriff, befides the above fiiie, was to pay
iool. to the injured candidate, or any other perfon who
fued for it (28). This was a very fevere law, as it fub-

je6led a {bep$ to a fine equivalent to 2000I. befides a

whole year'svmprifonment ; but the reafon of thie fevemy
feems to have been, that parliaments were then fo fhort,

that a member deprived of his feat by a falfe return could

hardly ever recover if in time. Electors and candidates

who thought themfelves injured, fometimes applied by-

petition to the king for redrefs (29).

Ail the members of the houfe of peers always attend- Member*

ed parliaments at their own expence, that being one cfreceived

the fervices they were obliged to perform for the baronies
waS«^

they held of the crown. But as foon as the fmalier te-

nants of the king in eapite, or freeholders, were permit-

ted to appear by reprefentatives, they were fubjected to

pay the expences or wages of thefe reprefentatives..

This cuftom, of reprefentatives receiving and their eonfti-

tuents paving wages, commenced with the commence-
ment of reprefentation, from a principle of common
equity, without any pofitive law ; and on that footing it

Continued from 49th Henry III. A. D. 1265 to the iSth

Richard II. A. D. 1394, when a law was made to re-

move fome doubts that had arifen about the perfons

bound to contribute to the payment of the wages of the

reprefentatives of counties (30). The wages of knights

of fhires were always higher than thofe of citizens and
burgefi.es, becaufe they, were really perfons of a higher

rank, and lived in a more expenfive manner. For mere
than a century the wages of the members of the houfe of
commons were fometimes higher and fometimes lower ;

but at length, in the reign of Edward III. they became
fixed to 4s. a day for a knight of a fhire, and 2s. a day
for a citizen or bu.igefs, and continued at that rate as

long as they continued to be paid (31). Nor was this ai

(16) Uth Hen. IV. c. i. (17) SthHen. VI. c. 7.

(zS) -5J Hen. VI. c. 14. (2.9) Prynne, vol. 3. p. 157.

(30) Prvnne, vol. 4. p. 409, {31 J Id. ibid. p. 78. et fajptn.

firft
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firft an incompetent fum, as 4s. then was equivalent to

40s. at prefent. The proudeft and moft opalent knights

thought it no difhonour to receive their wages, and even

to fue for them ; and no man in thofe times imagined

that this cuftom ever could or would be changed, as it

was fo reafonable, and productive of fo many good ef-

fects ; particularly it engaged the attendance of all the

members to the very laft day of every feffrn, becaufe

thofe who did not attend from the firft to the* laft day re-

ceived no wages ; and their negligence could not be con-

cealed from their conftituents. Accordingly we often

find all the members prefent, and receiving writs for

their expences at the diiiblution of a parliament (32).

Privileges. As the members of the houfe of commons received

wages for their fervices, fo they enjoyed certain privi-

leges, to enable them to earn their wages, by performing

their fervices. Their own perfons, therefore, and the

perfons of their necefiary fervants and attendants, were
fecured from arrefts, in going to, attending upon, and

returning from parliament ; but not in the intervals be-

tween one feffion of parliament and another. In a word,
their pay, their privileges, and their fervices, commenced
and ended at the fame time, i. e. they commenced as

many days before the beginning of a feffion as enabled

them to travel from their own houfes to the place where
the parliament was to meet; they continued during the

continuance of the fcilion, and as many days after as en-

abled them to return home, and not one day longer (33).
When the commons imagined that any of their number
had been deprived of their privileges, they applied, by
petition, to the king, or houfe of lords, or to both, for

redrefi ; of which we meet with many authentic proofs

and examples in the work quoted below (34). Thefe
petitionswere fortietimes unfuccefsful, as appears from the

famous cafe of Thomas Thorpe, fpeaker of the houfe
of commons, A. D. 1452(35).

Convoca- Convocation's were always fummoned to the fame place,

at the fame time with parliaments, by wilts directed u>

(3a) See Prynne'5 Regifter of Parliamentary Writs, voi. 4. {xijfim.

(33) Id. ib-d. Vol, 5. p. C25

—

6^.
(34) Id. ibi.i. p. 6-S—550. 74a. 730. 736—744. 747—751. 766—-j-C.

$50—S53.

(35 j Id. ibid, p. 6"-S—690.

<h«

tieas.
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the avchbifhops and bifhops, commanding them to at-

tend in perfon, to confult with the other prelates and
nobles ; enjoining them alio to iflue precepts to their

deans and chapters, their archdeacons and clergy, re-

quiring t'he deans and archdeacons to attend in perfon,

each chapter to fend one proctor, and the clergy of each

diocefs to fend two pro6tors> " to confent to thofe things
" which fhould be ordained by the common council
f< of the kingdom (36)." This was the uniform tenor

of the clerical writs in this period ; and as the deansy
archdeacons, and proctors of the inferior clergy, had on-
ly a power of confenting, and not of confulting,, it is

not probable that they were now confidered as members-

of the houfe ofcommons ; though in the parliament of Ire-

land (which was originally formed on the model of that of
England) they continued to be members of the houfe of
commons long after this, till they were excluded by ant

a6t of parliament, 28th Henry VIII. A. D. 1536, be-
caufe they fupported die authority of the pope, and ob-
ftrucled the reformation of the church (37). The proc-

tors of the clergy, however, received wages from their

conftituents, and enjoyed all the other privileges of the

members of the houfe of commons (38). The clergy

(till continued to grant their own money in their convo-
cations ; but their grants were not effectual till they were
confirmed in parliament (39).
The clergy of England had great influence in all the influence oi

public councils of the kingdom, and particularly in par- &« clergy.

liament, in this period. This was not fo much owing,

to their fuperiority in learning and fanctity, which they
did not very much affect, as to their conftant refidence

in the kingdom, and prefen.ce in thefe councils, while
the nobles and great men were engaged in warlike expe-
ditions into France or Scotland. Befides all the archbi-
fhops and bifhops, twenty-five abbots and two priors

were fummoned to every parliament, and fometimea
many more, which made the fpiritual lords generally
double the number of the temporal lords in the houfe

^36) Dugdale's Summons to P^rliaraents, fcjjltn.

(37) Prynne, vol. 4. p. 596.

(38) Id. ibid. p. 437. 599. Statutes, 2th Henry VI. ch. j.

(39) Prynae, p. 594, 535,
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of peers (4.0). This enabled the prelates to procure fan-

- guinary laws againft heretics, and tofecure the immenfe
poifeirions of the church, together with all her ab-

iurd errors and wretched fu perditions, from all at-

tacks (41).

Methccj of One of the more important changes in the method of
making conducting bulinefs in the parliament of England, that

occurred in the courfe of this period, was in the man-
ner of framing laws or a61s of parliament. In the for-

mer period, " the commons, towards the concluiion of
** every femon, prefemed, in the prefence of the lord?,

* certain petitions, for the rcdrefs of grievances, to the
si king, wThich he either granted, denied, or delayed.
** Thole petitions that were granted were afterwards put
* c into the form of ftatutes, by the judges and other mem-
" bers of the king's council, inferred in the ftatute-roll,
<c and tranfmitted to fherifts, to be promulgated in their

*' county-courts (42)." This was ceitainly a very loofe

inaccurate method of conducting a bulinefs of fo much
importance ; and the commons complained that fome of

the ftatutes did not correfpond to their petitions, nay that

ibme ftatutes appeared in the ftatute-roll for which they

had not petitioned, and to which they had never given

their conient (43). To prevent fuch dangerous abufes,

the commons began to draw up their petitions in a more
corre£! manner, and at greater length, than formerly,

in the reign of Henry V. and faw them formed into ac-fs,

by the judges, before the fellion ended. In the next

reign, they became ftill more expert in bufinefe, and
drew up their petitions in the form of bills or acts, as

they wifhed them to be paffed into laws ; and when all

thefe acls prepared in one femon had been examined and
agreed to by the lords, and had received the royal a (Tent,

the enacted clauie was prefixed to the whole fyftem,

mod commonly in thefe or fuch words as thefe :
—

'

f The
iC king, by the advice and aflfent of the lords fpiritual

(40) Prynne's Regirter of Writs, vol. i . p. 141.

(41) 1 ft Hen. IV. ch. 15. ad lien. V. eh. 7. Walfu£harn, p. 371,

372-
(41) See vol. 4. ch. 3. §4.

(43) Id. fchfc

4f and
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" and temporal, and at the fpecial requelf of the com-
" mons, hath ordained and eftabkfhed certain ordinances
" and ftatutes(44)." This was a great improvement

in the art of legiflation, which advanced by very flow de-

grees towards perfection.

The feiiions of parliament were fiill very fhort ; and Shormtfi of

many of them had only one, and a few ol them above

P

arla"

two or three felfions. The lafi parliament of Pochard n.
153"1

which mayalfo be called the fiift of Henry IV. fat only

one day, September30, A. D, 1399; and inthatfhort iei-

fion, depofed one king, and placed another on the throne ;

which haft vtranfaelion was productive ofmany calamities,

and brought the kingdom to the brink ofruin(45). The
two longeft parliaments in this period were thole of the 8th

Henry IV. A. D. 14 ,7, and 23d HenryVI. A.D. 1446 j the

former ofwhich fat, in three felfions, 159 days, and the lat-

ter, in four feffons, 1^8 days : but both the members and
their conftituents complained of the length of thefe par-
liaments ; the members, for being fo long detained from
their bufmefs and diverfions in the country, in which
they delighted ; and their conftituents, on account of
the wages of their reprefentatives, which amounted to
conliderable fums (46). The wages, for example, of
the two knights of the fhire for Cumberland, in the firft

of thefe parliaments, amounted to Sol. 8s. equhalent to

800I. at prefent; becaufe, befides the 159 days that the

three felfions lafted, they were allowed wages for foity-

two days for their three journies (47).

About fifty fyftems or bodies of lawT
s were made, in statute-

fo many different feffions of parliaments, in the courfelaw.

of this period, fome of them containing only a few, and
others ofthem between twenty and thirty ftatutes, on too
greatavariety of fubjectstobehereenumerated(48). Some
ofthem were intended to explain, amend, or revive for-

mer laws, and others in affirmance of the common law,
or for fupplying its defecls, by inflicting feverer penalties

(44) Blackftone's Commentaries, vol. i. p. 17;. Statutes at large,
Vol . 1 . fajfim.

(45) Prynne, vol. 4. p. 499,450. Walfingham, p. 359.
(46) Prynne, Vul. 4. p. 482. 526. Hollinglaed, p. 5^1.
(-47) Prynne, vol. 4. p. 478.

{48) See Statutesat larg^, vol. », 2.

Vol. V. Z «v.
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on certain crimes, and providing new remedies, for new
diforders. It fcerhs flill to have been a prevailing opi-

nion in the firft part of this period, that the authority of
laws was weakened, if not defTroyed, by the death of the

prince under whom they had been made ; and therefore

both Henry IV. and Henry V. foon after their acceffiori,

confirmed the great charter, and the charter of the forefts,

with all other laws that had not been repealed (49).
But though thefe two famous charters were thus twice

confirmed in this period, it was only in common with

all other ftatutes ; and it plainly appears, that they were
not fo much infifted upon, or attended to, by the people

of England, as they had been when the remembrance of
them was more recent. Some fevere, or rather cruel

laws, were made by Henry IV. arid Henry V. againft the

followers of WicklirTe, who were called heretics and
Lollards, and, when convicted, were configncd to the

flames (50); Thefe laws were probably procured by the

influence of the clergy, whofe favour was mucli courted

by both thefe princes. Additional powers were granted

to juftices of the peace; and various laws were made for

regulating' their qualifications and proceedings (51).
The flatutes df this period were very unfriendly to ftran-

gers who traded or fetcled in England, particularly to the

Welfh and IrifH (§2)1 Some excellent laws for the re-

gulation' and encouragement of irade and manufactures
were made in' the reign of Edward IV. who was himfelf
One of the 'greater! merchants in Europe, and paid great

attention' to commerce (53). The ftatutes of Richard
III; were die rirft that were exprefled in the Englifh lan-

guage, all former ftatutes having been either in Latin or

French ; which were not understood by the great body
df the people, or even by many of the legislators (54).
Thefe were alfo the firft ftatutes df England that were
printed. Buras many of the ftatute-laws of this period

have' b^en effectually repealed by lcngdi of time and

(49) Statutes 1 ft Henry IV. ch. i. 4th Hen. V. ch. i.

(50) ad pen'.'IV". ch. 15. id Hen. V. ch. 7.

(51) 4th Hen. IV. ch. 9. 5th, ch. 10. 13th, ch. 7. ad Hen. V.
ch.4. 2d Statutes, ch. 1. ad He uy VI. ch 9. 6th, ch; 3. 8fc. &c;

(5a) 2d Hen. IV. ch. 16. 4th, ch. 16 — 34. 9th, elf. 3. ift Hen. V. ch,

6. 4th, ch. 6. lit. H"en. VI.' ch. 3. &c. Sec.

(53) See flat. Edw. IV. (54) See flat. Rich. III.

chatogc
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change of circumftances, as well as by fubfequent fta-

tutes, it doth not feem to be neceifary to give a more par-

ticular account of them in a general hiftory (55).

The courts of law in England continued nearly on the r
U(i and

fame footing in this as in the former period. The num- t^cu fs ia.

her of judges in the courts at Weftminfter was not yetrres.

fixed ; as, in the reign of Henry VI. there were fome-

times five, fix, feven, and at one time eight judges, in

the court of common pleas (56). The ancient falaries

of thefe judges were very fmall, viz. to the chiefjuftice

of the king's bench, 40I. a year, to the chief juftice of
the common pleas, 40I. and to each of the other judges

in thefe two courts, 40 marks. Henry VI. by letters

patent, granted an additional falary,—to the chief juftice

of the king's bench, of 180 marks, or 120I. which made
his whole falary 160I. equivalent to 1600I.— to the chief

juftice of the common pleas, of 93I. 6s. 8d. which made
his whole falary 130I 6s. 8d. equivalent to 1300I.—to

each of the other judges, no marks, which made the

whole falary of each judge iool. equivalent to icool. at

prefent. Befides thefe falaries, each judge had a certain

quantity of filk, linen cloth, and furs, for his fummer.

and winter robes, out of the royal wardrobe, or an equi-

valent in money. All thefe judges were alfo juftices of
aifize, for which each had a falary of 20I. equivalent to

200I. What other perquifites or profits were annexed
to their offices (which they held only during pleafure)

I have not difcovered. The winter-robes of each judge
coft 5I. 6s. ud.h. equivalent to 53I. 10s. and his fum-
mer-robes 3I. 3s. 6d. equivalent to 31I. 15s. The an-

nual falary of the attorney-general was only iol. equiva-

lent to iool. He was allowed only one robe, worth
il. 6s. 1 id. equivalent to 13I. 10s. All the judges and
the attorney-general prefented a petition to the king in

parliament, A. D. 1439, complaining that their falaries

were too fmall, and ill paid ; and that, if they did not

obtain redrefs, they wrould be obliged to refign their of-

fices. It doth not appear that they obtained any addition ;

(55) See many Ingenious remarks en the ftatutes of this period, Iu the

Hon. Judge Barrington's Obtervations on the Statutes,

(r6) Dugdak's Origines Juridicalcs, p. 33.

Z 2 but
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but an a6t was made, that they fhould be regularly paid,

twice a year, by the clerk of the Hanapcr (57). When
a judge was admitted into his office, he took a folemn

oath, <c That he would not receive any lee, penlion, gift,

" reward, or bribe, of any man having fute or plea be-
Ci fore him, faving meat and drink, which fhould be of
(C no great value (58)."

Corrupt ad- Great and juflfc complaints were made, in this, as well

ftiiniftration a$ in former periods, of the corrupt and imperfeel ad-
otjufticc ininiftration of jurtice. This was owing to feveral cau-

fes, belides the iniufficient falaries and precarious litua-

tionof the judges. Maintenance, as it was called, ftill

prevailed ; by which great numbers of people confede-

rated together, under -one head, whofe livery they woie,

to defend each other inall their claims and pleas, whether

they were juft or unjuft. Thefe confederates laid all the

peaceable people around them under contribution, not

to harafs them by vexatious law-fuits (59). The exemp-
tions which the clergy claimed from ilm jurifdicf ion of
the civil courts, made it almoft impoinble for the laity to

compel their foiTitual guides to do them common juitice

by a legal procefs. The great number of fanctuaries in

all parts of the kingdom, protected many from the pu-
mfhment due to their crimes, and from the payment of

ir debtSi Perjury was a reigning vice in this period :

and we are told by the prelates and clergy of the province

Canterbury, in convocation, A. D. 1439, that great

.nbevs of people had no other trade but that of hi

mfelvcs for w7itncli>s, or talcing bribes when they

were on juries (60). But 'die violent factions, and cruel

civil wa.'s of ih'ife times, were the greatcil obstacles to

the regular impartial adminirrrminn of jar>icc. The tit th

\S, the people of England, in this pent:'.], were fre-

quently under a kind of military government ; and the

high conftable was inveikd with authority to pi

-(57) Duj.dalc'3 Orisiws' juridical?', p. 105— 1 10.

• ',::u!:bii.>, U(,um Ar... :., <_. :r. $C*Mtfe$, A. D.
1 {44.—The Whole feet or falaries of the trea-furer o E , r of

ti.e |ii'.y leal, thejudges of both benches, the barons of thf excix

arid other < con t"s, A. D. 14-1,

ctj.uiv.im'. Ryin.'Fcsd, loft. i
:o. p. 113.

(-59) Wilkin. Coiiui. ton*,, j p.

I.,. I'jid.

greatcA
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greatcft fivbje$s in the kingdom to death, without noife, or

fo much as obfervijjg the forms of law, whenever he was
convinced in his own mind that they were guilt/, as ap-

pears from an article inhiscommiflion, quoted below(6 r).

This extraordinary commiffion was fomrtimes executed

wi its full extent
J and ieveral perfons of high rank wete

put to death, without any inquiry after evidence, as our

readers mutt have obferved. But when .the conjftable

wifhed to have fome appearance of proof, and could not

obtain it in any other way, he fometimes had recourfe

to torture. Of this it may be proper to give one exam-
ple. One Cornelius Shoemaker, being feized at Queen-
borough, A. D. 1468, and letters found upon him from
queen Margaret, then in France, he was tortured by 'fire,

to make him difcover the names of the noblemen and
gentlemen who -correfponded with the exiled queen (62,)?

The famous rack in the tower of London, called the

duke ofExeter's daughter, becaufe invented by that duke
when he was conflable, is well known.

But ifjuftice was not well adminiuered in this period, Lawy.ersa*d

it was not owing to a want or fcarcity of lawyers or at- aUornie3 -

tornies. According to the account given us by fir John
Fortefcue, chief juftice of the king's bench in the reign

of Henry VI. there were no fewer than 2000 ftudents of
law, in the inns of chancery and the inns of court, in his

time (63). Aitornies had become (o numerous about the

fame time, in fome parts of England, particularly in

Norfolk and Suffolk, that an a6l of parliament was
made, 33d Henry VI. A. D. 1455, I'^l'i'ieling their

number in thefe two counties to fourteen, fix in each

county, and two in the city of Norwich (64).

The following defcription of the common law in this Common

period, taken from the learned hinorian of that law, is,
la^'

I believe, both the beft and fhorteit that can be given.

f* Touching the reports of the years and terms of

(61) Plenam poteftatem et au#oritatem damus et committirnus ad

eogmfcenrium et procedendum in omnibus et fingulis caufis et negr.tiis ds

et fuper criraine lsfe maj^ftatis, feu irfiu^ occafione, carterifque canf.s

quibufcunque,—(ummarie et de piano, fine: itrepitu et ligura judicii, &c,

&c. Rym. Feed. torn, ii.p. 58a.

(61) W. Wyiceftcr, p. 515.

(63) Fsrtefcue de La'idibus Legum Anglix, ch. 49.

(54) Statute;, 33d Hen. VI. ch= 7.

(: Henry
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<c Henry IV. and Henry V. I can only fay, they do not
c<

arrive, either in the nature of the learning contained
" in them, or in the judicioufnefs or knowledge of the
" judges and pleaders, nor in any other refpe£t arife to
'* the perfection of the laft twelve years of Edward III.

** But the times of Henry VI. as alfo of Edward IV. and
(i Edward V. were times that abounded with learned
" and excellent men. There is little odds in the ufeful-
%c nefs and learning of thefe books, only the firft pait of
" Henry VI. is more barren, fpending itfelf much
" in learning of little moment, and now out of
<c ufe ; but the fecond part is full of excellent learn-
« ing (65)."

c«urt of Though that remarkable fingularity in the Englifh
chancery, conftitution, the court of equity in chancery, is not of

great antiquity, it is not eafy to trace it to its origin, or

to difcover the precife time and occafion of its eftablifh-

ment. It is moft probable that it was introduced by cer-

tain fteps and practices, which flowly and infeniibly led

to fuch an inftitution. In former times, when a perfon

thought himfelf greatly injured by a fentence of the fu-

preme courts of law, he applied, by a reprefentation of
his cafe, and a petition for redrefs, to the king, the foun-

tain of juftice. After our kings defifted from adminif-

tering juftice in fuch cafes in their own perfons, thefe re-

prefentations and petitions were commonly, and at length

conftantly, referred to the lord chancellor, the keeper of
the king's confeience, one of the greateft officers of the

crown, and wifeft men in the kingdom. By a long con-

tinuance of this practice, the chancellor came to be con-

fid ered, both by our kings and their fubje<9s, as the offi-

cer whofe province it was to mitigate the rigorous fen-

tences of Ariel law, by the milder decifions of equity and
mercy. John Waltham, bifhop of Salifbury, and chan-

cellor to Richard II. invented, it is faid, the writ of
fuhpaena, returnable only in chancery, in order to bring

feoffees of land to ufes, directly into that couit, to make
them accountable to thole for whofe ufe tliev held the

kmds (66). Thefe writs were foon after applied for and
obtained in other cafes; which greatly: increafed the bu-

(6^) Hale's HjfUry of thr Common Law, p. tjt,

(t,i) B-atkltone, vol. 3. p. 51, 5a.

finei
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finefs.of the court of equity in chancery, and gave um-
brage to the courts of common law (67) A fmall check .

was given to this by an a# of parliament, 17th Rich-
ard II. A. D. .1393, by impowering the chancellor to give

damages to the injured party, when .he found .that a car.fe

had been brought before him on untrue fuggeftions (68).

This, however, and another ftiJl ftronger, 15th Henry VI.

A- C 1436, did not fatisfy the common lawyers; and
the hou.fe of commons, at their requelt, petitioned the

king in parliament, 14th Edward IV. A. D. 1474, to

fupprefs the writ of fubpeena. But that petition was re-

futed; and the court of equity in chancery was fu^y

eltablifhed, and its bulinefs continued to increafe (69-).

All the chancellors of England in this period were cler-

gymen; and this .triumph over the courts of common law
was chiefly obtained by .the influence of ,the clergy, who
had long viewed thefe courts with an unfriendly eye, as

they did not favour their exorbitant claims. For a more
particular account of the courts of law than is competent
to general hiftoiy, the reader may confult the excellent

work quoted below f 70).

The revenues of the kings of England in
v
this period, Ordinary

as wrell as their charges and expences, may be divided reveii
"

acs->

into ordinary and extraordinary. It is not necefTary to

give a very minute defcription of the hereditary, ftated,

and ordinary revenues of the kings of England in this

period, as the fources of them have been already enume-
rated at full length (71). The crown-lands, with the

wardfhips and marriages of .thofe who held of the crown
in capite, ftill formed one of the chief fources of its ordi-

nary revenue. The crown-lands, or x*oyal demefnes, in

the reign of William the Conqueror , and fome of his fuc-

ceflbrs, were of immenfe extent and great value ; and,

together with the various preftations of their feudal te-

nants, were abundantly fufficient to fupport them in af-

fluence and fplendour, with little or no dependence on
their fubjects. But fucceeding princes, by engaging in

unnecefTary and expenfive wars;—by liberal, profufe v

(€•}) Blackftone, vol. 3. p. 51, 51.

(68) Statutes, r;th Rich. II. ch. 6.

(69) Cotton's Record*, p. 410. 421. 414. 1:48.

I76) Judge Btackllone's Commentaries «»1. 3. ch, 4, 5, <5»

(f 1) See vol. 3. ch, 3. § 1.

imprudent
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- imprudent grants ;—by founding and endowing monafte-
ries;—and by other means, gradually and greatly dimi-
nifhed the royal demefhes. It is difficult to determine
whether thole kings who were defpiied for their weaknefs
and fuperfhtion, or thofe who were celebrated for their

valour and ambition, contributed moft to produce this

effect. The vi6iorious Henry V. not only pawned his

crown, his jewels, and his furniture, but alienated fo

mr.nv of the crown-lands, that in the laft year of bis

leign, the remainder of them, with the wardfhip and
marriages of his valfals, yielded only 15,066k us id.

equivalent to 150,671k us. icd. (72). This fund of
the ordinary revenues of the crown fometimes received

" great accefiions, by refumptions and confifcations. Ed-
ward IV. alter the battles of Barnet and Tewkfbury,
A. D. 147 1, by the confifcation of the great eftates of the

duke of Somerfet, the marquis of Montacute, the earl

of Warwick, and all the chief men. of the Lancaflrian

party, " had (to ufe the words of fir John roitefcue)
iC livelihood in iordfehippis, lands, tenements, and
*' rents, nerchand to the value of the fifth part of his

" realrne, above tW-iaffeffions of the churche; by which
<c livelood, if it had abyden ftill in his hands, he had
" been more myghty of good revenuz, than any king
cc that now rcynith upon Chriften men (73)." He fays

further, " that if the king had kept all this land, c< he
" fchuld have had lyvelood firfficyent for the mainte-
" naunce of his eftate (74)." At the fame time he re-

lates in what manner all that immenfe acceihon of landed

property was foon alienated, and the king reduced to a

flate of dependence upon his fubjecls for extraordinary

aids in parliament (75). This conflnnt diflipation of the

- landed property of the crown was not altogether owing

to the imprudent profusion of princes, but was a)molt

unavoidable; becaufe money being very fcarce, they had

hardly any other way of gratifying favouiitc.<, or reward-

ing ferviccs, but by grants of lands.

Cuftoms, The feveral Cuftbms and duties on merchandife, though
&*• impofed by parliament, were, in this period, reckoned

(72) Rym. Poed. ttm, 10 p. 113.

nr, 01 the li.fi'citnci between abfclute gndTjipit-

ed ni 1 .
4.

(74) Id. p. B$, (75) H.p.84j l S .

amongft
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amongft the ordinary ftated revenues of the crown, be-

caufe they were granted to every king, as it were, of
courfe. In that account, delivered to HenryV. at Lam-
beth, A. D. 142 1, by William Kenwolmerfh, dean of

S. Martin's, London, treafurer of England, all thefe

cuftoras and duties amounted to 40,687b 19s. Qdh. a-

year, equivalent to 406,880b of our money at prefent.

By that account it alio appears, that the whole ftated re-

venue of the crown of England lor that year amounted to

no more than 55,7541. 10s. iod|d. which (neglecting the

fractions) was equivalent to 557,5401.(76). From that

very curious account, it is likewife evident, that

Henry V. after paying his guards and garrifons—the ex-

pences of his civil government—the falaries of the col-

lectors, &c. of his cufloms—and peniionsto dukes, earls,

knights, &c. which were charges on his ordinary reve-

nue, had only 3507b 13s u-|d. equivalent to 35,077b
remaining, to defray all the expenees—of his houfehold

—his wardrobe—his works—his embaffies, and various

other charges : a fum altogether incompetent to anfwer

thofe purpofes, as the expence of the king's houfehold

alone amounted, in thofe times, to about 20,000b equi-

\'alent to 200..000I. at prefcnt (77). The fame account

alfo reprefents, that many of the debts of his father
,

Henry IV. and his own debts contracted when he was
prince of Wales, were frill unpaid, and that great arrears

wrere owing of falaries and penlions, and to his garrifons,

his houfehold, and his wardrobe. From this authentic

account of the ordinary revenues of the crown of Eng-
land, and of the ordinary charges upon thefe revenues,

we need not be furprifed that all our kings in this period

lived in ftraits, and died deeply involved in debt, Ed-
ward IV. alone excepted. As that prince fucceeded to

an enemy and an ufurper, he paici none of his predecef-

for's debts. He was a good ceconomift, and a great mer-
chant, and uied various means to get money with which
other kings were unacquainted, befides the large pen-
lion from the king of Fiance, which he enjoyed fevered

yeaxs.

(70") Fortefcue, p. 8_|, 85. And.erfon's Hiflory of Commerce, vol. I.

p. 184.

(77) AndcrfoaM'. ttosy c: Commute, vol. 1. p. 437,

The
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Extnordi- The extraordinary revenues of ,the crown of England
azry rcvc«

were fuch as were granted by parliament, not of courfe,

but on particular occafions, to anfwer particular pur-

pofes. Thefe grants were made
?
upon the application

of the king by his minifters, moil frequently .to defray

the expences of a war, for which the ordinary revenues

of the crown were quite inadequate. They confuted

chiefly of tenths or fifteenths of all the moveable goods

.both of .the clergy and laity, to which the king had no
right, till they were voluntarily given him, by the clergy

'in convocation, and by the laity in parliament. Thefe
itenths and fifteenths .were paid according to a value fet

upon every pcxfon's goods, by commiffioners appointed

for that purpoie, in every diftricf, both in town and coun-

try, and yielded fometimes more, fometimes lefs, as they

were more carefully or more carelefsly collected, or as

the kingdom was in a flourifhing or declining itaie. The
people fometimes endeavoured to avoid paying their due
proportion of tenths and fifteenths, by removing their

cattle and goods to fome diftance, before the commiffion-

crs came to take an account of them ; to prevent which

z.n acl of parliament was made, A. D. 1707, that all pcr-

fons, and particularly foreigners, fhould pay according

to the cattle and goods they had in any place, on the day
on which the acl for a tenth or fifteenth was pafTed ; and
that the diftri6r, town, or county, iliould pay for all the

cattle and goods that were removed after that day {78).
This made the people fpi.es upon one another- Some-
times parliament granted a tax upon lands and offices

above a certain value ; fometimes impofed additional du-
ties upon certain commodities for a limited time; and on
a few occafions impofed a poll-tax (79). But thefe ex-
traordinary aids frequently fell iliort of anfvverjng the

purpofes for which they were given, and added to the

difficulties and debts of the prince to whom they were
granted. The prefervation of Calais and the cafUes in

ks little territory, and the defence of the borders againll

the Scots, were heavy loads pn the revenues of the kings
of England in this period. Thefe two charges were near-

ly equal, and (if there is no miftake in the record of tire

(78) ioih Hen. IV. c. 7.

(IS) P-V'- Hilt. v. ft. p. 114. 368—372.

tranfeript)
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tranfcript) amounted to L. 38,619: 5: 10, equivalent

to L. 386,210: 18: 4(80). In a word, it was the great

misfortune of the people of England in this period, that

they were almoft constantly engaged in war; for though
fome of thefe wars were glorious, none of them were ad-

vantageous; and moft of them were veiy pernicious to

the profperity of the kingdom—by diminifhing populati-

on—by obftruiring the progrefs of arts and commerce-

—

and by involving our kings in debt, after they had ex-
torted more money from their fubjecls than they could
well afford to pay. When will ambition liften to the voice

of reafon and humanity, and permit mankind to enjoy the

gifts of nature and providence in peace?

When all the ordinary arid extraordinary revenues ofII!££a ' nse-*

the crown proved inefficient to defray the expences of a
1 °

r
s

, K , , r .
] .F r ruling mo-

war, our kings had recourie to various expedients, lomeney;
of them neither honourable nor lawful, to procure mo-
ney. Edward IV. for example, not only canned on trade

like a common merchant but alfo folicited charities,

which he called benevolences or free gifts, like a com-
mon, or rather like a fturdy beggar. Having expended
all the aids granted to him by parliament, in preparing
for an expedition into France, A D. 1475 ; he fent for

all the rich lords, ladies, gentlemen, and merchants, of
whom he had procured a lift, received them with the

moft captivating affability, represented the greatnefs of
his neceflities, and earneftly entreated them to grant him
as great a free gift as they could afford, accompanying
his entreaties with fmiles and promifes, or frowns and
threats, as he faw occafion. Being a handfome, gallant,

courteous, and popular prince, he was exceedingly fuc-

cefsful in his folicitations, particularly with the ladies,

and collected a greater mafs of money than had ever been
in the pofleilion of a king of England (81). This mode
of raifing money appeared to be fo dangerous to the li-

berties of the kingdom, as well as hurtful to particular

perfons, who were induced to contribute more than they

could afford, that an act of parliament was made againil

it, ift Richard III. A. D. 1483; and in the preamble of that

(So) Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. 113.

(81) Hilt. Croyl. p. 5
c8. F*bi»n, t', laa, Hall, f. 117, Graftoa,

?• 7*9-
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acl, the pernicious effecls of it are painted in very ftrong

colours :
" Many worfhipful men of this realm, by oc-

" cafion of that benevolence, were compelled by necef-
tc

iity to break up their houfeholds, and to live in great
cc penury and wretchedneis, their debts unpaid, their
ci

children unpreierred, and fuch memorials as they had
" ordained to be done for the wealth of their fouls, were

"*? anentized and annulled, to the great difpleafure of
c< God, and deftruclion of this realm (82)." Several

ether pitiful and illegal arts were ufed by the kings of

England, in this period, to extort money from their fab-

jecls. whieh are better buried in oblivion than recorded in

hiftory (83).
"Ergiand a The powers and prerogatives of the kings of England
.jjnu^d ma-'j|j this period were not diftinelly marked or afcertained,

and therefore depended in fome meafure on the character

of the king, and the circumftances of the kingdom, la

general, however, it may be lately affirmed—that they

were very far from being poffefied of arbitrary power

—

that the diftinction between an abiblute and limited mo-
narchy was perfectly well underftood—and that England

was a limited monarchy. " Ther be two kynds of kyng-
" domys (fays lir John Fortefcue, who wrote in this pe-
lc riod) of which that one ys a lordfhip, callid in La-

.

cc tyne, Dominium regtile, and that other is callid Domi-
" nium poliiicum & regale. And they dyverfin (diiler) in

" that the firft may rule his people by fuch lawys as he
" makyth hymfelf; and therefor he may fet upon them
" talys (taxes) and other impofitions, fuch as he wyl
es hymfelf, without their aflent. The fecund may not
'" rule hys people by other lawys than iitch as they af-

•" fenten unto; and therefor he may fet on them none
tc impofitions without their own aftcnt(S4)." That great

lawyer, in the fubfecjuent chapters of his book, enume-

rates the advantages that England derived from being a

Dominium politiaim cjf regale, or a limited monarchy;

and the raiferies that France endured from being a Do-

minium regale, or an abfolute monarchy. It was alfo

underftood, that the kings of England cauld neither rc-

(8a) Statutes, ift R'.rh. III. c. a.

{83} See Cotioni roft-.ama, p. 16;—lot.

(84) Sir John Forttfcuc, on the difference between an abfolute r.cd

monarchy, c. 1.

peal
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peal nor change any ftanding law of the land by their owtf

authority, without the confent of parliament. (C A king

?* of England cannot, at his pleafure, make any altera-

** tions in the laws of the land ; for the nature of his go-
" vernment is not only regal but political (85)." I am
not fo certain that it was underftood to be a part of the

constitution of England in this period, that the king could

not interpret the laws, and administer juftice to his fub-

jecls in perlbn, but only by his judges. This, however,

was fo much the practice, that I have met with only one

exception to it, if it is indeed an exception. Edward IV,
in the fecond year of his reign, fat three days together,

during Michaelmas term, in the court of king's-bench ;

but it is not faid that he interfered in the bulinefs of the

court; and as he was then a very young man, it is pro-

bable that it Was his intention to learn, in what manner
juStice was administered, rather than to acl the part of a
judge ( 86 ). The fame prince, in the 17th year of his

reign, A. D. 1477, when the country was over-run with

numerous gangs of robbers, accompanied the judges of
affize in their circuits; but his delign in doing this feems

to have been, to prevent the judges from being infulted

or intimidated, and to fecure the execution of their fen-

tences (87).
But though it was well underftood, that the kings ofDifpenfing

England, in this period, had no right to make, repeal, P°wcr-

or alter the laws of the land, by their own authority ; it

is very certain, that they frequently took upon them to

difpenfe with thefe laws, and to grant permiflion to par-

ticular perfons or focieties to violate them with impunity.

Of this many examples might be given; one of each
kind will be fufficient. There was not any one law of
England made with greater deliberation and folemnity,

or to which the people had a Stronger attachment, than
that of 16th Richard II. ch. 5. againSt procuring or pur-
chasing provifions to benefices from the pope; and yet

Henry IV . granted a difpenfation from that law, by name,
A. D. 1405, to Philip bifhop of Lincoln, with a per-

miffion to procure proviiions from the pope for twenty-

four difcreet and virtuous clerks, graduated cr not gra-'

{?$) Fortefcue de laudibus Jegum Angliae, cap. 9.

(86) TrcfliPs Continuation of Daniel's Hift. p. 1-84, Stowe, p. 416.

($7 ) Hift. Croj-J. a die, vol. 1. p. 559,

dilated
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duated (88). That money was paid to the king for this

difpenfation, there is little room to doubt; and that the

words difcreet and virtuous were mere words of courfe, is

equally clear; for if the bifhop and his clerks had been

remarkably difcreet and virtuous, they would hardly have

delired a difpenfation from fo good a law. Edward IV.
m the fecond year of his reign, A. D. 1462, made a moft

extraordinary ufe of this difpeniing power; and, to fe-

cure the clergy, in his intereft, granted them permimon to

violate all the laws of the land, or rather all the laws of
God and man, prohibiting all his judges and officers to

try or punifh any archbifhop, bifhop, or other clergy-

man, for treafon, ravifhing women, or any other

crime (89). But whether this difpenfing power, which
was carried to fuch an extravagant length, was confider-

ed in thofe times (as it probably was, and certainly ought

to have been confidered) as a violent illegal itretch of the

prerogative, I have not been able to difcover, as I do not

remember to have met with any complaints on that fub-

jecl.

Preroga- Though the feudal fyftem of government, or rather ty-

ranny, that gave fo many pernicious prerogatives to the

firft kings of England after the conqueft, had been long

declining, and, like an old Gothic caftle that had never-

been repaired, was now almoft in ruins; yet our kings,

in this period, ftill retained fome of thefe prerogatives

that were very inconvenient and diftrefsful to their fub-

jecls, as the wardfhip and marriages of the tenants of the

crown, purveyance, &c. It is, however, evident that

thefe prerogatives were now exercifed with much greater

lenity than they had been in former times, owing to the

greater dependence of our kings upon their fubjecls.

Purveyance, in particular, was limited by various Jla-

tutes, and reduced within the following bounds. " The
" king, by his purveyors, may take, for his own ufe,

** necelfaries for his houfehold, in a reafonable price, to

" be afleffed at the difcretion of the conftables of the

" place, whether the owners will or not ; but the king
<c

is obliged by the laws to make prefent payment, or at

•' a day to be fixed by the great officers of the houfc-

fives.

(88) Rym. Feed. torn. 8. p. 4*9.

(Ity; Wilkia Cundi. i«ra. 3. p. 583.

hold
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..** hold, (90)." It feems to have been an undifputed pre-

rogative of the kings of England in this period, to prefs,

not only failors and foldiers," but" alfo artificers of all

kinds, and even munxians, goldfmiths, and embroider-

ers, into their fei-vice (91). They alfo naturalized fo-

reigners by their own authority; of which many exam-
ples might be produced (92)- But it is not neceflTary to

revive the memory of thefe and the like exploded prero-

gatives, which, happily both for the crown and country,

are now forgotten.

The numerous civil offices, as well as ecclefiaftical Offices h»

benefices, which the kings of England had in their gift M«c ^afH

in this period, added not a little to their power and in-
eUt*

iluertce. " The kyng (faith fir John Fortefcue, in the
*' reign of Edward IV.) givyth moo than a thoufand of*
" fices, befydes thoos that my lord prince gyvith, of
" which I rekyn the officers as the kyng's officers. Of
" thees officers fum may defpend by the yere, by reafon
<c of his office, 200 1. fome 100 1. fome 40 L fome 50
* f marks, and fo downward (93)." Thefe falaries ap-
pear contemptible in our eyes; but they were valuable in

thofe times ; and the ufe that might be made ofthem, for

attaching many perfons to the intereft of the crown, wa$
perfectly well underftood. " Sum forcfter of the king's
" (faith the fame great lawyer and politician, fir John
" Fortefcue), that hath none other livelood, may bring
" moo men into the fild, well arrayed, and namely for
iC fchoting, than may fum knight, or fum efqueer, of
" right grete. livelood, dwellyng by him, and having non
<c

office. What than may grete officers do; as ftewards
(C of grete lordfehippis, receyvers, conftables of caiiellis,
ct mafter-foreflers, and fuch other officers; befides the
tc high officers, as juftices of fbrefts, juftices and cham-
" berleyns of countries, the warden of the ports, and
" fuch others ?' For foth it is not lightly eftimable what
" might the king may have of his officers, if every of
" them had but one office, and ferved none other man
" but the king (94)."

(90) Fortefcue de laudibus, &c. ch. 3$.

(91) Rym. Fred, torn 11. p. 375. 851.

(94) Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. %. 74.

(93) s ' r J°'m Fortefcue on the difference between SB abfolate and
iiajted monarchy, ch. 17. (94) Id. ibid.

The
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King Je The diftinrSrion between a king de fafld and a king de
fadoy Sec

jure ^ was £ rft known in law in this period ; and Ed-
ward IV. gave an iilufnious proof, both of his wifdom
and humanity, in confirming, by the very firfi ftatute in

his reign, all the deeds and acls of his three predecefYors^

of the houfe of Lancafter (with a few exceptions) though
they were, he declares, only kings in facl, and not of
right. How many noble families would have been pre-

ferved from ruin, if fuch a law had been made at the be-

ginning of this period !

England To conclude : Though the conftitution, government,
b«(t govern-

ancj }aws Qf England, had not yet arrived at that excel-

lence to which they have fince attained, they were confi-

derably improved in the courfe of this period, and were
really better than thofe of any other ftate in Europe at

that time. To demonftrate this, was the chief object of
that learned and virtuous ftatefman fir John Fortefcue, in

his curious work in praife of the laws of England; and-'

it is confirmed by the teftimony of one of the moft intelli-

gent foreigners who rlourifhed in thofe times (95). Philip

de Comines, after defcribing the diforders that reigned in

the governments of France, Germany, and Italy, and

the cruel oppreffions under which the people of all thefe

countries groaned, concludes in this manner:

—

f In my
fC opinion, of all the ftates in the world that I know,
" England is the country where the commonwealth is
rc beft governed, and the people leaft opprelfed (96)."

May the inhabitants of this happy illand ever enjoy, and
never abufe, this moft dclirablcof all diftinclionsi

(95) Sir John Fortefcue de laudibus legum Anglic, pnffm.

(q<5) Philip de Comines, b. 5. ch. 18.

SECTION
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SECTION II.

Hiflory of the Confiiiution, Government, and Laivs, of

Scotland, from A. D. 1400, to A. D. 1488.

X^OR many years before the untimely death ofDIftra&ed

Alexander III. A. D. 1286, and of his grand-daughter ^
le ot

, .

Margaret, commonly called The Maiden of Norway,^ th

1K

heirefs of his dominions (who furvived him only four century,

years), Scotland enjoyed as much profperity and peace,

with as good government and laws, as any kingdom in

Europe in thofe times. But after thefe events, that un-

happy country fuffered a fad reverfe of fortune, fell into

the moft deplorable diforder and confufion, and became
the fcene of a long feries of the moft deftructive wars,

which threatened it with defolation. This was owing

—

to the difputed fuccelnon to the throne;—to its fituation

in the fame ifland, with a much greater, more opulent,

and more powerful kingdom;—and to the ambition of

Edward I. and Edward III. two of the moft warlike

kings of England, who ardently deiired to fubjecl it to

their authority. In the courfe of this long and bloody

ftruggle, Scotland was frequently over-run, and in ap-

pearance fubdued ; but the fpirit of its inhabitants was
invincible, and baffled all the efforts of their too power-

ful neighbours to deprive them of their independency.

In thefe circumftances no improvements in regulation

could be expected; which is the reafon that the account

given in the fourth volume of this work, of the conftitu-

tion, government, and laws of Scotland, in the fourteenth

century, is fo fhort and unfatisfaclory. What did not ex-

ift could not be defcribed.

The circumftances of Scotland in the firft twenty-four and begin-

vears of our prefent period, were no better in this re- nin ? of the

fpect than they had been in the former. It was then go- 15

verned (if it can be faid to have been governed) by two
fucceflive regents, who made no new laws, and had not

authority to execute the old. The laft of thefe regents,

Vol. V. A a Murdoch
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Murdoch duke of Albany, was univerfally contempti-

ble, and had little or no authority even in his own fa-

mily. When James I. therefore, returned from his long

captivity in England, and mounted the throne of his

anceftors, A. D. r'424, he found evi;ry thing in the

greater! diforder; the laws defpifed,—the royal autho-

rity almoft annihilated,—the patrimony of the crown
diffipated,—arts and commerce in a languifriing ftate,-->

the nobles factious and turbulent;,—and the people in-

digent and oppreffed.

Parliament. But that excellent prince applied himfelf with equal-

wifdom and vigour to remedy thefe diford.ers ; and his

efforts were, not unfuccefsful. Without lofs of time

he held a parliament at Perth, May %6, in which, and

his fubfequent parliaments, many acts were made that

appear to : have been well calculated to reftore the autho-

thority of the laws, the prerogatives of the king, the

patrimony of the crown, the fafcty and profpenty of

the people ; of which it will be fuificient to give a few

examples on each of thefe heads.
Amhoiity For reiloring the authority of the laws it was enacted,
at the laws. ( c

ky. t^e ic jng j ^ith the afl'ent and deliverance of the

" three eftates, that all and lindree the kingis liegis of
" £&e realm, lcef and be govern it under the king's laws r
c< and ftatutes of the realm (97)." An act that never

would have been thought of in a more fettled ftate of
government ; but that was very neceilary when law, and
the obligations to obey it,, were alraoft forgotten. By
the fame parliament it was enacted, " That fix wyle
" men and difcreit, of ilk ane of the three cftatis,.

" quhilk knawes the lawis beft, fal be chofin, that fal

<e fee and examine the buikis of law, that is to fay.
iC Regiam Majeflatem and ghjoniam Attachiamenta, and
" mend the lawi.s that neidis mendiment (98)." The
laft act of the third parliament of James I. held in

March A. D. 1426, effectually provided for the promul-
gation of all the laws that had been made in diat and the

(-97) Records of Parliament, Tame I. ad e«; Bla<-k AtK-f 0.

(*3) Id. att6c

iW>
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two preceding parliaments (99). But as the beft laws

are of little value if they are not properly executed, it

was one of the firft cares of this wife prince to provide

for the due execution of the laws and adminiftration of
juftice. By the iixth act of his firft parliament, ec

it

" is ordanit, That thair be maid officiaris and minifte-
<c

ris of law, throw all the realme, that can or may had
tc the law to the king's commonis, and fie as hes fuffi-

* c cientlie of thair awin, quhair throw thay may be pu-
cc

nifhit gift" thay trefpafs. And giff ony be infeft of
<c

iic offices of befoir, and ar not fufficient to minifter
" thairin in proper perfon, that othoris be ordanit in
<( thair ftedes ; for the quhilk they that hes fie offices of
<c the king in fee be halden to anfwer to him giff thay
<c trefpafs ( 100)." By thefe and feveral other acts,

James I. raifed law from the duff, and placed her with

dignity on the bench.

For reviving the prerogatives of the fovereign, fevere Preroga-

laws were made againft treafon, and all who aided or tives of ths

entertained traitors ; againft bonds or combinations for e "

relifting the king and his officers in the adminiftration

of juftice and execution of the laws; againft private

war ; againft the crime called Leefmgmaking, or fpread-

ing fuch defamatory reports of government as had a ten-

dency to difturb the public peace, and create difcord

between the king and his fub jeers, &c. &c. ( 10 1).

For recovering the patrimony and revenues of the Patrimony

crown, his firft parliament granted the greater cuftoms ot ,he

on all goods exported and imported, with the fmaller
crown*

internal tolls at fairs and markets, to the king, for the

fupport of his houfehold ( 102). The fame parliament

appointed commiffioners to make inquiry, in every fhire

of the kingdom, what lands had belonged to any of
the three preceding kings, David II. Robert II. and Ro-
bert III. that fuch of them as had been alienated by
the two regents might be refumed (103). The confis-

cation of the great eftates of the duke of Albany and
his fons, brought a great acceffion of wealth to the

(99) Records of Parliament, James 1. aft 77. 0°o) Id. ad 6.

(101) Records of Parliament. Black acts, act l, 3, 4. 33. 47.
(102) Black iUh, aft 8. (103) Ibid, aft 9.

A a z crown,
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crown, which was further increafed by the refumption
of the earldoms of March and Strathern.

Opp'-effion When James I. returned from England, he found the
of the common people of Scotland in great diftrefs, and groan-
J*° 1

'

ing under hardfhips and oppreiuons of various kinds.

The country was not only over-run with beggars, but

ftill more cruelly harafied by troops of iawlefs banditti,

called Jorners, who roamed from place to place, living

every where at free quarters, chiefly upon the poor far-

mers. James I. in his very firft parliament, made a

very wile law for the regulation of beggars. By t

law, if any perions above the age of fourteen, and un-

der feventy, prciumcd to beg in boroughs without badges
from the magiftrates, or in the country without badges
from the fherirl, they fhall be feized, and compelie-

labour, under the penalty of being burnt on the cheek,

and banifhed the country (104V To relieve the country

from forners, fherills were invefted with power to ap-

prehend, imprilon, and puniib them ; and were direct-

ed to inquire at every head court if there were anv for-

. ners within the fhire(io5). But this proved an obfti-

nate evil, that fubiifted through icveral iucceeding ages,

in fpite of many ievere laws. Finally, by reftoring au-

thority to law, and providing for the adminiftration of
juftice, the common people wot protected from manv
injuries to which they had formerly been expofed ; and

this excellent prince, in the fhort fpace of thirteen years,

made great improvements in the government of his

kingdom ; and would have made ftill greater, if he had

not been cut oil", in the prime of life, by the hands of
cruel alia inns.

femes II. James II. purfued the plan of his illuftrious £ithcr ;

and man>- acts of parliament were made in his reign for

the improvement of the conftitution, by iecuring the

Fights and revenues of the crown, the authority oi' the

laws, and the regular adminiftration <pf juftice ; 6?which
it will be fufllcient to mention a vn> few. By repeated

n5is in the minority of James II. all the lands and goods
that had belonged to his father at his death, were lean-

ed to him till lie arrived at the age of tw<

(104) Blacl ••
-

. (;. '
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years (106). After the forfeiture of the great eflates

,of the family of Douglas, a remarkable law was made,

A- D. 1455, annexing many catties and lord fin ps to the

c own, and declaring them unalienable, without the

confent of parliament, becaufe (as it is faid in the pream-
ble) (C the poverty of the crown is oftimes the caule of
-" the poverty of the realni (107)." Some fevere acts

were made for lecuring the perfon and authority of the

king, and for pun.i filing thofe who attempted any thing

againlt them, or favoured fuch attempts (108 j. The
following claufe in one of thefe a6ls hath been -the fub-

jecl of warm political debates, though it feems to be

very plain. " Thofe that affailzies caftelles or places
** quhair the kingis perfoun fall happen to be, without
tc the confent of the three eftates, fail be punift as trai-

fl toures ( 109)." From this claufe it is very plain,

that the three eflates fuppofed a cafe might occur

when it would be proper for them to command a caftle,

in which the king's perfon was, to be aflaulted : and
the cafe they had in view moft probably was this ; when
the king had been feiz'ed, and was detained by fome
powerful faction againft his will, which too often hap-
pened in thofe turbulent times. The a61s that were
made in the reign cf James II. for eftablifhing the au-

thority of law, and the regular adminiftration of jufiice,

will come more properly under our view in defcribing

the courts of juftice. Few laws were made for the im-
provement of the conflitution in the unhappy reign of
James III.

The prerogatives of the kings of Scotland, in this Royal prc-

period, were the fame, in fpeculation, with thofe of the ro8»t«ves'

kings of England, being, like them, fovereigns of a

limited monarchy; but, in facl, they feldom enjoyed fo

much power. This was owing to the power and tur-

bulence of the great nobility ; to the rude ftate of fome
parts of theirdominions, particularly ofthe Highlands and
iilands, where the authority of the king and of the laws

(106) Ibid. f. 17.

(107) Diack Acts, f. 34. (108) Ibid, f, 29, 30.
(109) Ibid. J.imes II. aft 25. See account of ihe rights of the par-

liaments of Scotland.—-Abercromby's Martial Auhievcmenis, vol. a.

P- 34$.
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was but little regarded ; and chiefly to the long and fre-

quent minorities of our kings, as the crown always loft

fomc power when it was worn by a child. It plainly

appears from the records, and even from the printed

ftatutes, that the kings of Scotland, in this period,

confulted their parliaments on fubje6ls that belonged to

their own prerogative ; fuch as declaring and conduct-

ing war ; making peace or truce ; granting pardons

;

coining money ; fending ambalTadors, &c. (no). But
it is probable that they were induced to do this from
prudential coniidcrations, and becaufe they flood in

need of the perfonal or pecuniary aid of their fubjects,

on all thefe occasions. None of the kings of Scotland,

in this period, attempted to impofe the fmalleft tax

without the confent of parliament.

Siate of As all thefe improvements in the conflitution, govern-
parliament. ment, and laws of.Scotland, were made by the advice

and authority of parliaments, it is proper to give a fhort,.

and plain defcription of thole affembles in this period.

The original records, or rather minutes, of many of
thefe parliaments are ftill extant ; and though they are

in general very fhort and unfatisfaclory, it is from them
the following defcription is chiefly taken.

Three cf- Though all the members of the parliaments of Scot-
tates. land fat in one houfe, they were of three different or-

ders in fociety, which were called the three eftates. The
iirft of thefe eftates was compolcd of the archbifhops,

bifhops, abbots, priors, and a few other dignitaries of
the church. The fecond eftate conlifted of the dukes,

earls, lords of parliament, barons, and freeholders.

The commiilioners of boroughs formed the third ef-

tate (hi). It appears from the rolls of parliament,

that the members of the firft and fecond eftates were far

more numerous than thofe of the third ; and being alio

of higher rank and greater power, they had, no doubt,

proportionally greater influence ; and it is not impro-

bable, that a conicioumels of their own inligniiicancy

(no) S,e Records of Parliament.—Black Act-, James I. adt

James II. acl 15. 34. 51. 6i. James III. acl n. 55, 56. 61. 90.

iii, 1 1 a. ix6.
1

1 1 J J Rccordi, fajpm.

was
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was the reafon that fo few commiffioners of boroughs

(reldom above fourteen or 'fifteen) attended any parlia-

ment ( 1 12)- From the fame evidence we alfo find, that

very few of the fmall barons and freeholders attended

parliaments in this period, and that thefe afiemblies

confiited chiefly of fpiritu&l and temporal lords ( 1 13}.

It was the king's undoubted prerogative to call parlia- Hew call-

ments, and to appoint the time and place of their meet- ed -

ing; which he did by fending fpecial letters under his

iignet to all the prelates and great lords, and by ifluing

general precepts out of chancery, to be publifhed edic-

tually by the (herjff of every fhire, commanding all

iords, prelates, barons, freeholders, and commillioners

of boroughs, to attend a parliament that was to meet
at fucb. a time and place (114).. This mode of lum-
moning parliaments is a farther indication of the fupe-

rior importance of the ariftocracy, as lords and pre-

lates were fummoned both by fpecial letters and by ge-

neral precepts, and the other members only by general

precepts.

We find no vetliges in the records, of fpeeches made Proceed*

by the king, or any of his miniflers, at the opening of >nS s -

parliaments; though it is highly probable thatfomething

was faid concerning the reafons of calling them, &c.
A roll was prepared, containing the names of all who
had a right, or rather of all who were bound to appear
in parliament, which was called over at the firft meet-

ing of every feffion. Anciently the records only bear,
" That all who were able and willing to come were pre-
" fent; that fome who were abfent had fentexcufes; that

" others were abfent without excufe ; and that each of
" thefe laft was fined 10I. for his contumacy;" but
from A. D. 1478 downward, the names of all who were

pre fent are recorded (115).
After the roll was called, the parliament proceeded Commit-

to appoint three committees, each compofed of three tees«

members of each of the three eflates. The firft of thefe

committees was called, the committee pro articulis advi-

(112) Ibid. (l J 3) Records, paffim.

(114) Records, James III. A. D, 1487. Karnes's fctfays, p. 58.

€4, &c.

(115) Record", paffim. See a roll of parliament, A. D. 1478, Ap-
pendix,

fandh
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fandh (on the articles). The bufincfs of this commit-
tee was, to receive petitions, propofals, and overtures,

and to form fuch of them as appeared woithy of atten-

tion into bills to be laid before parliament. This com-
mittee was afterwards called Cl The lords of the arti-

" cles," and became the fubjeft of much political ar-

tifice and contention. The fecond committee was called

ad judicia (on judgments), and, like the former, con-

filled of three prelates, three barons, and three bur-

geiTes, who were to„fit as judges in all criminal profe-

cutions that were brought before parliament. The third

committee was conftituted in the fame manner with the

other two, and was called ad caufas (on caufes) ; its

members fat as judges in all civil caufes that were

brought into parliament by appeals from the inferior

courts ( 1 16). Thefe committees were evidently intend-

ed to difpatch the bufincfs, and fhorten the duration of
parliaments ; and they were well adapted to anfwer that

intention, as they comprehended the three great branches

of parliamentary bufinefs; making new laws, and pro-

nouncing judgment in the laft refort, in criminal and in

civil caufes. The committees on judgments and on
caufes were inverted with parliamentary powers, which
rendered their fentences final ; and the members of them
took an oath, to determine according to law and juf-

tice (117)- The appointment of thefe three committees

finifhed the tranfaclions of the firft day of every parlia-

ment ; and thofe members who were not on any of thefe

committees were at liberty to difpofe of themfelves as

they pleafed, till matters were prepared for a fecond

meeting.

Ariftocra- The conftitution of the committees on the articles,

c)'-
"

judgments, and caufes, had a great appearance of equi-

ty, and feemed to give an equal degree of power and in-

fluence to each of the three eftates. But that appearance

was quite dellroyed by another law, that gave a feat and
Yote in each of thefe committees to all the lords of par-

(116) See the members of thefe three committees, A. D. 1478, Ap-
pendix.

(iij) James I. pari. 6. a<St 03.

liamcr.t
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liament who chofe to claim them, which threw the whole
power into the hands of the ariflocracy (118).

As foon as the committee on the articles had prepared Second fef-

their feveral bills, another meeting of the whole parlia-
,lon'

ment was held, at which thefe bills were read, debated,

and either paffed or reje61ed ; after which the parliament

was adjourned or ciiiTolved ( 1 19). When the committees

on judgments and caufes had not finilhed their buiinefs

before this laft meeting, their parliamentary powers were
prolonged, till they had determined all the caufes that

had been committed to them (120). By thefe contrivan-

ces, the feifions of the parliaments of Scotland were ren-

dered very fhort, and feldom exceeded five or fix days.

The laft feffion of the laft parliament of James III. fat

fifteen days, and was the longeft I have met with in the

records of this period (izi).

James I. formed a defign of dividing his parliament Aitcir.pt t»

into two houfes, in imitation of that of England. With j°
rm l*°

this view he obtained an a6t of his feventh parliament,

A-D. 1427, containingthe following claufes :

—

<c i.That

f the final! barronis and free tenentis need not to come
cc to parliaments, fwa that of ilk fheirifdome thair be
cc fend, cholin at the heid court of the fliiriefdome, twa

fi or maa wyfe men, after the largenes of the fherefdome,
" outane the fherefdoms of Clackmannan and Kinroflie,
il of quhilkes anebe fend of ilk aneofthame, thequhilk
" fall be cz\Y\tcom7niJ[arisoftheJbire. 1. Thequhilk
c( commifl'aris fal have full and hail power of all the

" laif of the fherifdome, under the witneifing of the fhe-
ci

reffis feill, with the ieilles of divers barronis of the v

" fliire, to heir and treity, and finally to determine, all

" caufes to be proponit in counfal or parliament.
ce

3. Be thir commiilaris of all fhires fal be chofen ane
" wyfe man and expert, callit the commoun fpcikar of
(( the parliament ; the quhilk fall propone all and fin-
li drie neiciis and caufes pertening to the commounis in
il the parliament. 4. The commifTaris and fpeakaris
cc

fal have collage of thame of ilk fhire that awcompe-
s( ranee in pailiament( 122)." This very remarkable

(118) See Records. {119) Record?, pajpm.

(lio) Records, pajjim. till) See Recoids.

(izz) James 1, pari, 7. aft in, _
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a& was evidently copied from the practice that prevailed

in England, and was intended to eftablilh a houfe of
commons in Scotland ; but unhappily it was never car-

ried into execution. Whether this was owing to the neg-

ligence of the freeholders, or to the oppoiitkon of the

great lords, or to what other caufe, we arc not informed.

By a fubfequent law in the reign of James II. A. D.

1457, all freeholders who had not 20I. a year were ex-

empted from attending parliaments, but without any
mention of reprefentation ( 123).

Courts of The chief courts of law in Scotland, in this period,

law. were not fixed to one place, like thofe of England, but

were ambulatory, and occalionally held in all the differ-

ent comers of the kingdom, for the accommodation of

the lieges. The two committees of parliament already

mentioned;, called the committees on judgments and on
caufes, were in reality courts of law, and the higheft

courts of the kingdom, exercifing that fupreme and ul-

timate jurifdi61ion which is now exerciled by the houfe

of peers in the Britiih parliament. Thefe committees

or courts met at the fame time and place with the par-

liaments, of which their judges were members.
Sefllon. Another high court of law, called the frjpon, is often

mentioned in the monuments of this period. This court

bad no ftated eftabliihment, but was occafionally confH-

tuted by parliament for a fhort time, moft commonly for

one year. Parliament alio named the judges, and ap-

pointed the times, places, and duration of the fittings of

this court. The judges were alfo nine in number, three

prelates, three barons, and three burgefl.es, who had
neither falaries nor perquifkes. The parliament, for

' \ample, at Edinburgh, in March, A. D. 145", ap-

pointed three femons to be held that year ; one at Edin-

burgh, one at Perth, and one at Aberdeen, each to con-

tinue forty days ; and named the judges in eacli of thela

femons, with the dav when each ieilion was to be-

gin ( 1 24). The conftitution of this court appears to have

been very unfcttlcd, and underwent various changes in

(123) James II aCt 85.

1.124) Rtcoros, Jumea II, acls 6S, 69, 70.
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the courfe of this period, which need not be men-
tioned (125).

The office of jufticiary was one of the higheft offices JnfticUiy.

in the ieveral kingdoms of Europe, in the middle ages.

In England it was abolifhed, or rather difcontinued, be-

caufe the powers annexed to it were thought to be too

great for a fubjecl to pofTefs. In Scotland it was kept

up ; and the jufticiar-general, in this period, was at the

head of the law, and the chief difpenfer of juftice. This

great officer, in perfon or by his deputies, held juftice-

airs, as they were called, twice a-year, once in the

fpring, and once in autumn, in every county of the king-

dom, at which the fheritf, with all the barons and
freeholders of the county, were obliged to attend (126).

At thefe courts was exercifed all that jurifdi6Hon that

is now exercifed by the court of jufticiary at Edin-

burgh, and by the lords of jufticiary in their cir-

cuits.

The chamberlain was another great officer of the law Chamber-

in this period. His jurifdiction was in a great meafure, Iain -

if not altogether, confined to the royal boroughs of the

kingdom, in which he held courts, called chamberlain-

airs. To thefe courts the magiftrates, as well as the in-

habitants of boroughs, were amenable ; and in them all

complaints of the people againft their magiftrates, or of

the magiftrates againft any- oi the people, or of one bur-

gefs againft another, were heard and determined. In

them alfo the chamberlain collected the royal revenues,

regulated weights and mealures, removed nuifances, and,

in a word, took cognizance of every thing refpecting

the police of rhe borough where the court was
held (127).

When any perfon thought himfelf injured by the fen- Court of

tence of a particular chamberlain-court, he could not tfietou r

appeal either to the jufticiar-general, to the king in^ous 118"

council, or even to parliament, but only to the court of
the four boroughs, as it was called, which alone had
authority to review the fentences pronounced in the

(125) Records James 1. a£ls 72, 73, 74, 75. James III. acT: 32*

(126) James II. aft 5. James III. adl 76. Regi'am Majaiatem,
p. 200.

(i;'7) Id. p. a8i.

chamberlain-
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chamberlain-airs. The boroughs whofe commimoners
compofed this fupreme court, or little parliament, were
anciently, Edinburgh, Stirling, Berwick, and Roxbo-

%iongh ; bat after tbcfe two laif fell into the hands of the

E'nglifh, Lanark and Linlithgow were fubilituted in their

places. Each ofthofe four boroughs were obliged by
law, cc to fend three or four oi their moil difcreet bur-
" gefTes, having lawfu.l commiifion, to compear per-
•" fonally before the chamberlain at Haddington, they
i( being lawfully fummoned to that cfleel ; and there the
" right or the wrong of the fontences complained of fhall
cc be difculled and determined by them. And it is un-
" devilood, that the decilions of this court of the four
ef boroughs, ailcmbled before the chamberlain, are as
" available among burgeifes as if they had been done in
" parliament (i23)." The reafon of this remarkable
inftitution (which was of groat antiquity and continued

long) feems to have been this,—that burgeffes were be-

lieved to be the beft judges of all the diiputes and con-

troverlies that arofe among burghers.

H^rHitary The 'ancient kings of Scotland not only climinifhed
cotccs.

tf, e patrimony of the crown, by improvident grants of
land, but they alio diminifhed its juil powers and pre-

rogatives, by imprudent grants of various powers, privi-

leges, and jurifdiefions, to their favourites, which ren-

dered them too great for fubje6ts, and almoft wholly in-

dependent. -The lords pf regalities, for example, had
obtained fo many exemptions, powers, and privileges,

that they were in reality petty kings, and their territories

petty kingdoms, locally fituated within Scotland, but

sreiy little connected with it. Thcfe lords had their offi-

cers of ftate, their judges, and their courts, as well as

the king; and in t'lele courts they tried all manner of
caufes, and inflicted all manner of punifhments; and,

when they pleafed, they pardoned the greaieif crimi-

nals (129). The kings who reigned in this period law

and k-k the evils ariling from thefe little kings and little

kingdoms included in their dominions, and earncftiy de-

fired to mitigate thofe evils. With this view, James I,

obtained feveral acts uf parliament, to compel lords of

(128) Repiam Majeftatcm, p. i6j.

( 119) See a pardon by the ajchlifiiep of St. Andrew's, Appendix.

regalhic^
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fegalities, and their officers, to execute the laws, and to

enable the kirg to punifh them for refilling to do ]uf-

tice(i3o). James II. proceeded ft ill further, and pro-

cured the two following wile and falutary laws, A. D.

1454:
cc

1. That all regalities that are now in the king's
M hands be annexed to the royalty ;. and that in time to
il come there be no l-egalities granted, without deliver-
i( ance of the parliament. 2.- That there 'be no ornce,

" in time to come, given in fee and heritage (13 1)."

But thefe excellent laws were foon forgotten; and the

hereditary powers and jurifdiclions of barons and lords

of regality, continued to be a blemifh in the conftiiution.

ofScotland for about three centuries after thefe laws were
made.

The powers and jurifdicYions of Sherisfs, and of the

magiftrates of boroughs, have undergone fo few changes,

and are fo well known, that they need not be delineated.

(130) fames £• a&s i©4- 105. (*30 James II. acts 4S; 4 : -
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CHAP. IV.

Hijiory of Learning in Great Britain, from the Acceffion of

Henry IV. A. D. 1399, to the Acceffion of Henry VII.

A. D. 1485.

SECTION I.

State of Learning in Britain, from A. D. 1399, fo

A. D. 1485.

Ageoffg- 1 HE darknefs of that long night of ignorance which
aorance. overfhadowed Europe, from the fall of the wcflcrn em-

pire to the revival of" learning in the iixteenth century,

was not equally profound at all times and in all places".

In Britain particularly, fome gleams of light appeared at

different times, as in the age of venerable Bcde—of AI-

cuinus
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cuinus—of Alfred the Great—and of friar Bacon (jV
But thefe gleams were neither very bright, nor of long

duration; and as foon as the luminaries which produced

them were extinguifhed, the former darknefs returned.

This is fo true, that the preient period, though it imme-
diately preceded the revival of learning, was, in Britain,

one of the darkeft, and fumillies fewer materials for lite-

rary hiftory than any former period ; for which reafon, a-

very brief delineation of itin-this place will be fufficient.

No art or induftry could render a long, minute detail of

the learning of an illiterate people, irr a dark age, in-

ftruerive or entertaining.

As the decline and fall of the weftern empire were the Greeks in

chief caufes of the decline and almoft extin6fion of learn- lay-

ing in all the countries which had compofed that em-
pire ; fo the decline and fall of the empire of the eaft

proved the chief caufes of the revival of learning in the

weft. For when the diiTolution of that empire vifibly

approached, feveral learned Greeks retired into Italy, to

avoid impending ruin; and when its capital, Conftanti-

nople, was taken by the Turks, A. D. 14-53, a much
greater number fled into the fame country. There thefe

learned exiles met with a kind reception; and, under the

patronage of the Roman pontiffs, and the princes of the

illuftrious houfe of Medici, they taught the language and
philofophy of the Greeks with great fuccefs- Jt will be

a fufficient proof of this to mention the* names of a few of
their difciples, as Dante, Boccacer Petrarch, Politian,

Laurentius Valla, Agricola, John Pecus Mirandula, and
Marfilius Fecinus, who were the firft reftorers of ufeful

and polite learning in the weftern world (2)-.

But the progrefs of reviving fcience was very flow, and Not iaBn>
for the greateft part of the fifteenth century was almoft tam.

wholly confined to Italy. Rodolphus Agricola, being by
birth a German, after he had ftudied feveral years under
Theodorus Gaza, one of the moft learned of the Greek
exiles, returned into his native country A. D. 1482;
where he fpent the laft years of his life in the moft ftrenu-

ous endeavours to tnfpire his countrymen with a tafte for

the Greek language (3). But none of thofe learned ex-

(1) S-e vol. 2. vol. 3. c. 4: vol. 4. c. 4. §'2.

(•2) Bra-kiJc Hift. Phiioioph. ton-.. 4. c. :, .

(3) Id. ibid. cap. 1. p. 34—38-
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Caufes of

igo-rance

in. Britain.

Wars.

Learning

Uot valued.

iles, or even of their difciples, vilited Britain in this pe-

riod, if we except one Cornelius Vitellius, an Italian,

who read lectures in New-College at Oxford, and was
(according to Polidore Virgil) the firft perfon who taught

good letters in that univerfity (4). The effect of thefe

leclures, however, if they produced any, mull have been
very tranfient, as that new arid better tafte in the ftudy of
letters, which had fo long prevailed in Italy, was little

known or regarded in Britain till the beginning of the iix-

teenth century.

Beiides the general caufes of the decline of learning in

Europe, in the middle ages, which have been already

mentioned in this work, there were fome particular ones

which increafed that evil in Britain and fome other coun-
tries in this period.

The diftra6ted, unfettled Hate of Britain, France, and
fome other countries, torn by the mod fuiious factions,

and kept in continual agitation by wars and revolutions,

proved one of the greater! obftruclions to the revival and
progrefs of learning. For the wars of thofe times were

not carried on by Handing armies, as at prefent, while

the reft of the people purlue their feveral occupations in

tranquillity; but perfons of all ranks, the clergy not ex-

cepted, were called into the held. Even the univerfities

and feats of learning were frequently fcenes of the moft

\ iolent difeord, and their ftreets were fomctimes ftained

with blood (5).

If learning was not defpifed in this period, it was cer-

tainly veiy little efteemcd or honoured; nor was it the

moft effectual means- of procuring preferment even in the

church. We meet with frequent complaints of the uni-

verfities of Oxford and Cambridge to parliament— that

all the moft valuable livings were bellowed on illiterate

men or foreigners, by papal proviiions, by which private

patrons were deprived of their rights, and the beft fcho-

lars in the kingdom were left to languilli in indigence

and obfeurity, nay, were fometimes driven to die necef-

fity of begging their bread from door to door, recom-

mended to charity by the chancellors of the univerfities in

which they had ftudied (6).

(4) PolycL Virg :

l, Hift. Ang. p. 600.

(5) V:de Ant. Wood, Hilt. Uaiver. Oxon. Bulsci Hift. I

Pa.-ifkn.

(6J Aat.Wood, Hift. Uaivcr. Oxoa, an. 1400. ad an. 1455.

Two
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Two of thefe learned mendicants, we are told, came Example.

to the caftle of a certain nobleman, who, understanding

from their credentials that they had a tafte for poetry,

commanded his iervants to .take them to a well, to put

one into the one bucket, and the other into the other

bucket, and let them .down alternately into the water,

and to continue that exercife till each of them had made
a couplet of verfes on his bucket. After they had en-

sured this difcipline for a considerable time, to .the great

entertainment of -the baron and his company, they made
.their veries, and obtained .their liberty (7).

It was a further diicouragemeni to the purfuit of learn- Not r«~

ing in thofe unhappy times, that as the pofTession of itl[
ar<^'

did not promote, lb the total want of it did not prevent,

preferment; and thofe who had powerful friends, or

much money, though ignorant or profligate in the ex-

treme, were loaded with dignities and benefices. " I

" knew (faid doctor Thomas Gafcoigne, chancellor qJf

c( Oxford, A. D. 1443) a certain illiterate idiot, the fon
" pi a mad knight, who, for being the companion, or
" rather the fool of the fons of a great family of the roy-
" al Wood, was made archdeacon of Oxford before he
ct was eighteen years of age; and foon after obtained
(< two rich rectories and twelve prebends. I afked him
" one day what he thought of learning- As for learning,
* c faid he, I defpife it. I have better livings than any of
<c you great doctors, and I believe as much as any of
" you. What do you believe ? I believe, faid he, that

" there are three Gods in one perfon, I believe all that

<< God believes (8;."

The long fchifm in the papacy, from A. D. 1379 toSchifm \a

A. D. ?449, was no fmall obstruction to the pvogrefs qf tiie cil¥c
h-.

real learning and ufeful knowledge (9). Thofe who
live in an enlightened age and reformed countrv, can,

form no conception of the conflernation into which that

event threw the whole Christian world, and how much it

engroffed the attention of kings, princes, prelates, uni-

versities, fcholars, and people of all ranks. At a time,

when it was generally believed that the pope was the fpja

(7) Id. p. 2Z§.

(8) Ant. Wood, Hift Univer O-on. p. 220.

(9) Du Pin, Cent. XIV. c. 4. Cent. XV. c.^.

Vol. V. B b head
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"head of the church, the only vicegerent oT Chrift on earth,

and had >the cuftody of the keys of the kingdom of hea-

ven, the perplexity of all good catholics could not but

be very great, when they faw firft two, and then three

popes, each aflerting, with equal confidence, that he was
the only true pope; that his rivals were pretenders, ufurp-

ers, fchifmatics, and heretics ; and that they and their

adherents would certainly go to the devil. Colleges, uni-

verfities, and men of learning, neglecling their ufual flu-

dies, engaged with ardour in this interesting connoverfy,

which threatened the deftruclion of the church. Several

councils were called by the contending pontiffs, to which
the principal prelates and greateft doctors of the different

paities crowded, and fpent many years in public wrang-
ling and private caballing, to very little purpofe (10).

Scarcity of The great fcarcity and high price of books ftill conti-

nued to obftrucT: the progrefs of learning. None but

great kings, princes and prelates, univerfities and mo-
nafteries, could have libraries ; and the libraries of the

greateft kings were not equal to thofe of many private

gentlemen or country clergymen jnthe prefent age. The
royal library of France, which had been collected by
Charles V. VI. and VII. and kept with great care in

one of the towers of the Louvre, conlifted of about 900
volumes, and was purchafed by the duke of Bedford,

A D. 1425, for 1200 livres (11). From a catalogue of
that library, ftill extant, it appears to have been chiefly

compofed of legends, hiftorics, romances, and books
on aftrology, geomancy, and chiromancy, which were
the favourite ftudies of thofe times (12). The kings of
England were not fo well provided in books. Henry V.
who had a tafte for reading, borrowed feveral books,
which were claimed by their owners after his death.

The councefs of Weftmoreland preferred a petition to

the privy council, A. D. 1424, reprefenting, that the

late king had borrowed a book from her, containing the

Chronicles of jerufalem, and the expedition of God-
frey of Boulogne, and praying that an order might be

(10) Du Pin, Cent. XIV. c. 4. CcDt. XV c. 3 .

(11) Tableau hillorioue He la Bibliotheque.du Roy} p. €— 13.

(11) Hiftoirc de rAtad.-mic Rr,ya!c
?

8\o. torn 1, p. 385—355 .

torn. 4. p. 446.

£iven
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given under the privy fcal for the restoration of the faid

book; which was granted with great formality ( 13}.

About the fame time, John, the prior of Chrift-cliurch,

Canterbury, prefented a fimilar petition to the pj

council, fett ng forth, that the late king hid bony.

from his priory a volume containing the works 1

Gregory ; that he had never returned it ; but

his teftament he had directed it to be reftored ;
'

-.th-

landing which, the prior of Shine, who had the i ^b:;.,

refufed to give it up. The council, after mature deli-

beration, commanded a precept under the privy feal to

be fent to the prior of Shine, requiring him to deliver

up the book, or to appear before the council, to give

the reafons of his refufal ( 14). Thefe facls fumciently

prove, that it muft have then been very difficult, or ra-

ther impoffible, for the generality of fcholars to procure

a competent number of books. The noble and moft
ufeful art of printing, it is true, was invented in the

courfe of this period, and pvaclifed in England before

the end of it ; but as yet it had contributed- very little to

increafe the number, or diminiili the price of books.

One of the moft obvious defects in all the authors ofSaduftc
this beriod, is a total want of tafte. This appears both

in their language and fentimcnts almoft in every page.

The truth is, the art of criticifm feems to have been quite

unknown and neglected ; and the generality of writers

appear to have had no idea of purity of ftyle, or pro-

priety of fentimont ; but contented themfelves with

clothing fuch thoughts as occurred, in the moft common
and vulgar language, without much regard even to the

rules of grammar. When they attempted to be pathetic

or fublime (as they fometimes did), they nev r failed to

run into the moft extravagant bombaft. Of this the

reader will meet with an example, in a defcription of
the battle of Agincourt, by turning to the Appen-
dix, No. 1.

The arts and fciences that were cultivated in Britttin.Scicnces n°*:

in the middle ages, have been enumerated in die prefced-
increa '

ing volumes of this work ; and I know of no addition

that was made to the number of them in the pre ft
)'

riod(i5). A very brief delineation, therefore, of fuch

(13) Rym. Fosd. torn. 10. p. 317. (14) Id, ibid,

(1$ See vol. 3. ch. 4. § 1.; vol. 4. ch 4 § j.

B b % changes
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changes as took place in any of thefe fciences, though
generally for the worfe, will here be fufficient.

Laufi. Though the Latin language was ftill generally ufed by di-

vines, lawyers, philofophers, hiuorians, phyficians, and
even poets, in their writings, and in all public and private

deeds of any importance ; yet the knowledge of that

language appears plainly to have declined in this period.

Venerable Bede, Alcuinus, Roger Bacon, Jofeph Ifca-

nus, John of Saliibury, Peter of Blois, &c. were pure
and claflical writers, in comparifon of thofe who flou-

liihcd in that part of the fifteenth century which is the

fubjeel of this book. Thefe laft paid very little regard

to the peculiar idiom of the language, and thought they

had written very good Latm when they had clothed

Englifh phrafes in Latin words. Sometimes they could

not even accomplifh this ; and when they could not find

a Latin word to anfwer their purpofc, they Latiniied an

Englifh one. Thus William of Wyrcefter tells us, that

the duke of York returned from Ireland, " et arrivavit

<c apud RedbankepropeCenriam," (and' arrived at Red-

bank near Chefter) ; and John Rous, the antiquarian of

Warwick, fays, that Thomas Grey, marquis of Dorfet,

fon to queen Elifabeth, widow of Edward IV . and Sir

Thomas Grev her brother, were obliged to fly, " quod
c ' ipfi contraviilent mortem ducis proteeroris Angliae,"

(becaufe they had contrived the death of the duke, pro-

tector of England ( 16). It muft not, however, be ima-

gined, that the Latin ftyle of all the Britifh writers of

this period was equally barbarous ; that of Thomas
Walfmgham, and a few others, was lcfs exceptionable,

though far from being claffical.

Gredfc. While the Greek language was ftudied with great af-

ficluity andfuccefs in Italy, itwasalmoft quite negle^ed

and unknown in Britain, and even in France, in this

period. The famous Grocync, one of the firft revivers

of learning in England, left his country, at the age of

forty-fix, A. D. 1488, and travelled into Italy, to liudy

the "Greek language under Cinncondilas, one of the

eaftem refugees ; which is a fufucicnt proof, that the

knowledge of that language could not then be ac-

(16) W. WyVcefter, p. 4S3. J. Rifi'c Hift. p. 213.

quired
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quired in Britain (17). There was not fo much as one
Greek book in the library of the kings of France men-
tioned above ; and it was not till A. D. 1470 that fome
of the eaftern exiles began to teach Greek in the univer-

fity of Paris, where it was then (fays the hiftorian) al-

moft quite unknown ( 18).

There were lectures on rhetoric read in the univerfities K-Hctou..

of England in this period; but that art could notpoftibly

Hourifh, when the learned languages were fo ill under-

ftood, and the modern languages fo imperfect (19).

It would be improper to fpend any time in delineating Literary

the ftate of that icholairic philofophy and theology which Fodl£i'-

ilill reigned in all the feats of learning, and in the fiudy

of which ib much time was mifpent by fo many ingeni-

ous men. But even in that line, few or none made any
diftinguifhed figure ; and we hear of no irrefragable or

angelic doctors who flourifhed in this period. About
the middle of it, indeed (A. D. 1445), a kind of lite-

rary prodigy, we are told, appeared at Paris, and de-

feated all the doctors of that univerfity at diiputation.

His name was Ferrand of Corduba in Spain ; and though

he was only twenty years of age, he was a doctor in all

the four faculties, of arts, laws, medicine, and divinity.

He was a perfect mafter, not only of the whole Bible,

but alfo of the works of Nicolas de Lyra, Thomas
Aquinas, John Hales, John Duns Scotus, Bonaven-

ture, and ether divines, and of the decretals, and other

books on the civil and canon law ; as likewife of the

writings of Ariftotle, Hippocrates, Aviccnna, Galen,

Albert the Great, and other phylicians. He underfrood

and wrote Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic ; excelled

all illuminators, painters, and muficians, in their re-

fpective arts ; was knighted for his dexterity in the ufe

of arms ; and foretold future events by his fkill in aftro-

logy. The Parilian doctors differed in their opinions of
this extraordinary perfon, fome aflerting that he was a

magician, and full of the devil, others affirming that he

(17) A. Wood, Athen. Oxon. vol. i. col. 15.

(18) M craoires de Litcratuie, torn. 4. p. 463. 8vo.

(i 9 ) BulseiHift. Univcr. Parii". tea, 5. p. 6$z, W\jcd Hift. Uaiv.

Oxon. lib, i. r- 4-

was
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was antichrift (20). Iris not improbable thatthis young
man was poilefied of a very extraordinary memory, a fa-

cility of acquiring languages, and other accomplifh-

mcnts fuperiorto his years ; but great abatements muft
be made in the above defcriptio© to intitle it to credit.

Medicine. Though medicine was now taught and ftudied in every

univerlity, the knowledge of it was rather diminifhed

than increafed in this period. Dr. Freind, the learned

hiilorian of phyfic, could not find fo much as one phy-

ncian in England, in thofe times, who deferred to be re-

membered, or whofe works merited any attention. Dr.

Gilbert Kymer, phylician to Humphrey duke of Glou-
ceAer, cornpofcd a medical work, called Dictarium ds

fanilutk cufiodiOr(A Dietary tor the Prefervation of Health),

which is ftill extant. It confifts of twenty-fix chapters,,

the third and nineteenth of which have been printed, and
contain feveral curious things, and fome very falutary

advices fo the duke of Gloucefter, on a very delicate

fubjecl (21). Dr. John Fauceby, phylician to Henry
Vl. pretended to be an adept in the occult fciences, and
obtained a commimon from that king to difcover an uni-

verfal medicine, called the elixir of life, for the cure of
all difeafos, wounds, and fractures, and for prolonging:

life, health, and ftreagfh of body, and vigour of mind,

to the greateft pofiible extent of time [22). We have no
account of the fuccefs of this undertaking. The learned

reader may fee a very full enumeration of the medicines,

and medical operations, ufed by the phylicians and fur-

geons of this period, in the note below, as they are men-
tioned in a commiffion granted to the three phylicians

and two furgeons appointed to attend Henry VI. in

that fevere illnefs with which he was feized A. D.

I4.S4 U3)«

(20) Pafijuier, Rechcrches de la France, p. 579, 5S9. Bulxi Hill,

Univer. Hanfien. torn. 5. p. 534.
(zi) Wyrcdter, p. 548—558.
(zz) Rym. Ftrd. tom 11. p. 579.

(Z3) In regime m'edicinaJiua Irttere nobis poffitis miniflrare elecluaria,

potion^s, aquas, uitipos, confetlionc?, ]a%ai'Vas rncdicin.v, cliilcria,

luppofitoi i 1, caputp\ygia, gragarifmata, bain: a, eplthimata, foroeiu»-

tiones, ^mbrocatipnes, capitis rafuram, luictiou'es, emplailra, cirota,

vintofas curat facrtficdtioiie vci fine, enieroidarum prayocfttiooec. Rym.
Fosd. to:n. 11. p. 347.

An
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An unknown and very violent difeafe appeared in Eng- Sweating

land towards the end of this period. It was called the
cls*

fwealing /ukuefs. In London it carried off two mayors,
five aldermen, many other perfons of rank and opu-
lence, with a prodigious multitude of the people. It

commonly killed thofe who were feized with it in feven

or eight hours ; and thofe'who furvived twenty-fourhours

generally recovered ( 24) • It was one ofthe molt lingular cir-

cumftanccsof this difeafe, that Englifhmen refiding in fo-

reign countries, it is faid, were feized with it at the fame
time, while foreigners refiding in England efcaped (25). Its

fymptoms were alarming from the firft moment, fuch as,

burning heat, exceflive ficknefs, headach, delirium,

unquenchable thirft, vehement pulfe, and labouring

breath. The phylicians had neither fkill nor prefence of
mind to adminifter much relief to their affli&ed patients.

This dreadful diftemper firft vifited England A. D. 1483,
and repeated its vifitations in the following years,

viz. 1485, 1506, 1517, 1528, and laft of all in

155 1 (26).
-

In thofe martial times, when the people of Britain were oureerV
-

almoft conftantly engaged in war, we might imagine that the

very ufeful art of furgery wrould be diligently ftudied and
well underftood. But this was not the cafe. Anatomy, with-

out a competent knowledge of which no man can be a

fkilful furgeon, was not merely neglected, but abomi-
nated as a barbarous violation of the remains of the dead.

The number of furgeons in England was very fmall, and
few of them were famous, or much refpecled for their

fkill. When Henry V. invaded France, A. D. 1415,
with a great fleet and army, he carried with him only one
furgeon, Thomas Morftede, who engaged to bring in his

company fifteen perfons, twelve of them of his own pro-

feffion, and three ofthem archers ; Morftede was to have

the pay of a man at arms, and his twelve affiftants the

fame pay with common archers (27). The fame prince

found it fkill more difficult to procure a competent num-
ber of furgeons to attend his army in his fecond expedi-

tion into France, and was obliged to grant a warrant to

(24) Continu.itio Hid. Croyl. p. 570.

(45) Freind's Hift. Phyf. vol. 2. p. 335. (z6) Id. ibid.

(27) Rym. Feed. torn. 9. p. 237.

the
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the fame Thomas Morftede, to prefs as many furgeons

as he thought neceflary into the fervice, with aitifts to

make their inftruments (28)- In thefe circumftances,

there can be no cioubt that many loft their lives for want
of proper aftiftance in their diftreis. That heroic prince

Henry V. himfelf, it is highly probable, fell a facrihce

to the ignorance of his medical attendants.
lihhotomy. T]\e operation cf lithotomy for extracting the ftone

wis not unknown to the ancients, butTeems to have been

difuted in the middle ages, and was revived again at Pa-

ris A- P. 1474. Ail archer who was tormented with

the ftone, being condemned to be hanged for robbery,

the phylicians and furgeons of Paris reprcfented to the

king, that many of his fubjects were afflicted with that

painful diftemper for which they could find no remedy,

and prayed that they might be permitted to try the ope-

ration of extracting the ftone upon the condemned crimi-

nal. Their petition was granted : the. ftone was ex-

t\ acted, and the patient recovered ; which encouraged

ethers to fubmit to the operation (29). But I have not

met with any evidence that this operation was performed

in England in the prefent period : for the circulation of

literary intelligence was then flow, which formed one ob-

struction, amongft many others, to the progrefs of

learning.

Mafhewa- The'mathematical fciences were not wholly neglected
iiCi ' in the darkeft ages ; but they were cultivated with little

faccefs, and wick- improper views. Aftrology was fo much

"

the ftudyef the mathematicians of thofe times, that ma-
thematician and aftrologer were fynonymous terms (30).

The pretenders to that fallacious lcience were loaded

with honours and rewards ; and in the preceding century,

the wifeft princes in Europe paid more regard to the

refponfes of their aftrologers than to the counlels of their

ministers (3 1 )• But aftrologers began to link in their credit

in the comic of tfcis period, i'omedefpiiingthem asimpoi-

toi s, and others detefting them as magicians rwhile too many
ftill revered them as nan of the moft conlummate learn-

ing and wudem. One Arnold de Marefts, an aftrono-

(18) Id. ibid. p. 363. (29) Monflrtkt, an. 1474. ViiUr,

iom. 18. p. 1 Z4.

,'30) Du Cange, vrc. Mtt"hern»ireus.

(31) Memoirs Je Literature, um. 4. p. 466, 5<c, ?vo.

mer
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mer, publifhed a book on aftrology in France, A. D.
1466, which made a mighty noife. The king fent the

book to the univeriity of Paris, requiring that learned

body to examine it, and report their opinion. The
univeriity appointed certain deputies out of each of the

four nations to examine this work ; who repoited

—

" That it contained many fuperftitions, many conjura-
s* tioiis, many manifeft and horrible invocations of the
<£ devil, with feveral latent hereiies and idolatries (32).

"

In England there was a board of commilfioners, con-

fining of feveral doelors, notaries and clerks, for difco-

vering and ; apprehending magicians, enchanters, and
forcerers, probably comprehending aftrologers (^3).
When thefe commilfioners had difcovered one of thefe

offenders, they procured a warrant from the king for

apprehending him, with all his apparatus. It was by
virtue of fuch a warrant that Thomas Northheld, pro-

feffor of divinity and forcerer, was apprehended at Wor-
cefter, A". I>. 1432, with all his books and infiru-

mcnts(34).
The feience or art of alchymy, which pretended to AkbrmT,

produce a remedy for all difeafes, and to tranfubftanti-

ate the bafer metals into the pureft gold and lilver, was
more encouraged by government in the reign of Henry
VI. than any other art or feience. In that reign we find

many protections given to different alchymifts, to fecure

them from the penalty in an act of parliament made
A. D. 1403, and from the fury of the people, who be-
lieved that they were alfifted in their operations by in-

fernal fpirits (35). As thefe royal protections contain

the fentiments entertained by that king and his minifters

on this fubjecT, it may not be improper to infert here

a tranllation of the mod material part of one of them.
** Ancient fages and moft famous philofophers hav&
" taught, in their books and writings, under figures
" and emblems, that many notable and moft glorious
" medicines may be extracted from wine, precious
'< ftones, oils, vegetables, animals, metals, and fe^ni-

(3*) Bul*i Hift. Univ. Parif. fom. 5. p. 678.

(33) Rym. Feed. torn. 10. p. 851. (34) Id. ibid. p. £04..

(35) Statutes, 5th H;a. iV. c. 4. Eym. Feed. torn. u. p. 6t. 2,40.

2°9- 379'

metais;
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" metals ; and particularly a certain moft precious me-
'* dicine, which fome philofophcrs have named the

*f
Mother and Queen of Medicines, fome the Incfti-

*c mable Glory, others the QuintefYence, others the
" Philofophev's Stone, and others the Elixir of Life.
* c The virtue of this medicine -is fo admirable and ef-
<c ficacious, that it cures all curable difeafes with eafe,
ee prolongs human life to its utmoft term, and wonder-
" fully preferves man in health and ftrength of body,
*' and in the lull poifeffion of his memory, and of all

'* the powers and faculties of his mind. It heals all

*' curable wounds without difficulty, is a moft fove-
* f reign antidote againft all po'ifons, and is capable of
*" procuring to us and our kingdom other great advan-
* c tagey, fuch as the tranfmutation of other metals into
*' veal and fine gold and lilver.

* { We frequently revolve in our mind, by long and
* c ferious meditation, how delectable and profitable it

ce would be to us and our dominions, if this precious
* £ medicine could be difcovered, by the blefling of God
" on the labours of learned men ; and alfo how that

" few or none, in former times, have attained to the
tc true method of making this moft glorious medicine,
" partly owing to the difficulties attending the operati-
cc on, but chiefly becaufe the moft learned men have
iC been, and full are difcouraged and deterred from the
* c undertaking, by the fear of incurring the penalties
* c in a certain law made in the reign of our grand-
" father Henry IV. againft alchymifts.

" Wherefore it fecms right and expedient to us to
' provide, felecl, and appoint certain ingenious men,
* c fufhciently fkilied in the natural fciences, well in-
r< clined and difpofed to attempt the difcovery of the
* f forefaid medicine, who fear God, love truth, and
<e hate all deceitful, fallacious, metallic tinctures ; and
* f by our authority and prerogative royal to provide luf-

". ficiently for the quiet, fafety, and indemnity of thefe

•' men, that they may not be difturbed or injured in
ts their perfons or goods, while they are engaged in this

" work, or after they have finifhed their labours.
cc We therefore, confiding in the fidelity, circum-

e{ fpection, profound learning, and extraordinary Ikill

* i in the naturajl fciences, of thefe famous men, John
" Fuuccby,
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<c Fauceby, John Kirkeby, and John Rayny, elecr,
<c affign, nominate, and licenfe all and each of them,
<c and of our certain knowledge, and by our authority
cc and prerogative royal, we, by thefe prefents, grant
" to all and each of them, liberty, warrant, power,
Cf and authority, to inquire, inveftigate, begin, profe-
<c cute, and perfect the forefaid medicine, according
c* to their own difcretion, and the precepts of ancient
tc fages, as alfo to tranfubftantiate other metals into true
cr gold and filver ; the above ftatute, or any other fta-

cc tute, to the contrary notwithftanding. Further, we
<c hereby take the faid John, John, and John, with all

(e fheir iervants and affiftants, into our fpecial tuition

" and protection (36)." This curious commifnon was
confirmed by parliament 31ft May A. D. 1456.

When learning was in lb low a ftafe among thofe of ignorance

high rank and learned profefhons, we may conclude of 'he peo-

chat the common people were totally illiterate. It was plc*

not till che reign of Henry IV. that villains, farmers,

and mechanics, wTere permitted by law to put their chil-

dren to fchool (37) ; and long after that, they dared not

to educate a fon for the church, without a licence from

their lord. But it feems to be quite unneceffary to fol-

low the faint traces of learning any further in this be-

nighted period.

SECTION. II.

Hiftory of the moft learned Men who flwriftiecL in Britain,

from A. D. 1399, t0 A - £>• 1485-

AFTER the account that hath been given of the Few learned

irate of learning in Britain in this period, we cannot ex- men.

pc6f to find many perfons in it fo eminent for their ge-

nius and erudition as to merit a place in the general hif-

(36) Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 379.

(37) Statutes 7th Hen, IV, ch. 17,

tory
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tory of their country If many fuch perfons had then

exifted, they would have difpelled, in fome degree, that

profound darknefs in which their country was involv-

ed (i). It is true, that Leland, Bale, Pits, Cave, and

Tanner, the writers of our literary hifiory, give us the

taarites of many authors who llouriihed in this period,

with the titles of their works, and allure us, according

to their cuftom, that they were all wonderfully learned.

But thefe boafted authors were for the moft part, ob-
fcure monks, knavifh or deluded alchymifts or aftrolo-

gers, whole works have defervedly funk into oblivion ;

nor have I been able to difcover fo much as one divine,

philofopher, or phyiician in Britain, in thole times,

who did honour to his country by his writings. It

would be eaiy to fill many pages with the hiftory of
many writers who enjoyed, perhaps, iome little pre-

eminence in their own times, whofe names and writings

are now as little regarded as if they had never been ;

but as this could anfwer no good purpofe, it fhall be

omitted (2).

Hlftenzns. Our hiftorians in this period were not better or more
elegant writers than our divines, philofophers, and phy-
ficians ; but as they have recorded many curious and
important facls, in the heft manner they could, they

have deferved well of their country, and merit fome at-

tention. Mr. William Caxton, who was more famous
as a printer than as a writer, gives this reafon for his

writing a continuation oi Higden's Polycronicon, from
A. D. 1357 to A. D. 1460 :

" Becauie mennes wyles
" in this tyme ben oblyvious lyhtly forgetten many
" thyngys dygone to be put in memorye ; and alio there
" cannot be ioundin in thefe days but few that wryte
" in thevr regyfters iuche thyngis as daily happen and
« falle( 3 )."

(1) It is a ftrong prcfumptive proof of the truth of that account given

in the preceding lettion, of the declining (late of learning in this period,

and of the paucity of learned men who flouriih-.d in it, th?.t it ha:h af-

forded the very well-informed and indultrious author* of Diografl.ia Bri-

tannica only four or five articles j and thefe, except two, the molt infiij-

oirkant in thtt valuable woi k.

(i) See Leland, Bale, P. is, Cave, Taaacr, Warton's Anglia Sacra,

Godwin de Prxlulibu' Anglis.

(3) Ao^'s Typography, p. 31, 33.

Thomas
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Thomas Walfingham, a monk in the abbey of St. Walfing-

Alban's, was unqueftionably the beft of our hiftorians
am *

in this period. His ftyle is indeed, according to his

own confellion, rude and unpolifhed ; and he relates

many ridiculous ftories of viiions, miracles, and por-

tents : but this was the vice of the age rather than of the

man, and rauft be forgiven to him and others. His
narrative is far more full, circumftantial, and latisfac-

tory, than that of the other annalifts of thofe times,

and contains many things nowhere elfe to be found.

He compiled two hiftorical works of considerable length.

The one he intitled, " A Hiftory of England," begin-

ning at the 57th Henry III- A. D. 1273, ar|d conclud-

ing with an account of the fplendid funeral of Henry
V. and the appointment of Humphrey cluke of Glou-
cester to the regency of England. To the other he gave

the whimfical name of " Ypodigma Neuftriae," which

is a hiftory of Normandy (anciently called Neuftria),

interfperfed with the affairs of England from the begin-

ning of the tenth century to A. D. 14 18. In the dedi-

cation of this work to Henry V. he tells that prince,

that when he reflected on the cunning intrigues, frauds,

and breaches of treaties in his enemies the French, he

was tormented with fears that they would deceive him ;

and had compofed that work, which contained many
examples of their perfidy, to put him upon his

guard (4).

Thomas Otterbourne, a Francifcan friar, compofed Otter-

a hiftory of England, from the landing of Brutus the
boUn)e '

Trojan to A. D. 1420. It is extraeled, as he acknow-
ledges, from former hiftorians, as Jeoffrey of Monmouth,
Venerable Bede, William of Malmibury, Henry of
Huntington, Roger Hoveden, and Higden's Polycroni-

con, for the benefit of thofe who could not procure an

opportunity of perufing their works. It is certainly

not a mafterly performance ; and yet it ought to be con-

fulted, and affords fome ufeful information in the hiftory

of his own times (5).

John Whethamftede, abbot of St. Alban's, wrote awhetham-
chronicle of twenty years of this period, beginning ftedc.

(4) £tee Carodine Angllca, Normannica, Src. p. 43—592.

(5) T. Otterbournt Hilt, a T. Htain edit. Oxon. 1 73A.

A. D.
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A. D. 144 1, and ending A. D. 146 1. It contains many-
original papers, and gives a very full account of fome
events, particularly of the two battles of St. Alban's.

More than one half of his chronicle is filled with the

affairs of his own abbey, to which he was a great bene-

factor. The moft remarkable circumftance in the per-

fonal hiftory of this writer, is his longevity. He was
ordained a prieft A. D. 13S2, and died A. D. 1464.,

when he had been eighty-two years in prieft's orders,

and above 100 years of age (6).

Elnvham. Thomas de Elmham, prior of Linton, wrote a copi-

ous hiftory of the life and reign oi Henry V. in a very

inflated and difgufting ftyle. But as he was the contem-
porary ofthat great prince, and had his information from
perfons of rank and honour, who were eye-witneffes of
molt of the events which he relates, his work is valu-

able (7).

Titus Li- The hiftory of Henry V. was alfo written by one who
yw- took the name of Titus Livius, and whofe real name is

not known. He was an Italian by birth ; and not meet-

ing with proper encouragement in his own country, he

came into England, and put himfelfunder the protection

of Humphrey duke ofGloucefter, that munificent patron

jof learned men, who made him his poet-la ureat, and
perfuaded him to write the hiftory of the late king, his

brother. His work is a free judicious epitome of the

above hiftory of Thomas de Elmham, leaving out fome
things, and adding others. In his ftyle, he was a pro-

feffed, but very unfuccefsful, imitator ol the great Roman
hiftorian whofe name he ailumed (8).

Eottoner. William Bottoner, better known by the name of
William of Wyrcefter, was born at Briftol, and educated

at Haits-hall, Oxford, where he was fupported by the

famous warrior fir John Falftolf, to whom he became a

retainer. Our literary hiftorians, who copy one another,

tell us, that he was a good mathematician, an expert

phylician, a great cofmographer, and a famous hiftorian*

If he deferved the other characters no better than the laft,

they were bellowed upon him very improperly. He wrote

(6) Ir!. in pn?fat. t. i. 57, 58. torn. 2.

(?) Th de Elmham, Vita Hen. V. a T. Hearn edit Oxon. 1727.

(8) Titi Livii Vita Hen. V. 3 T. Hcam td.t. Oxen. 1716.

Meagre
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Meagre Annals of England, from A- D. 1324 to A. D,

1468, in a moft barbarous ftyle; but as they contain

fome things that are not to be found in any other work,
they are of fome value, and muft be confulted.

John Rous, the antiquary of Warwick, is celebrated John Rous,

by our literary hiftorians, as a man of immenfe learning,

and indefatigable induftry in colleeling materials for a

hiftory of the kings of England (9). But when we pe-

rufe the work, how greatly are we difappointed? His
language is incorrect and barbarous, his credulity child-

ifh, his digreihons long and frequent, and his narrations

of the moft important events fliort and unfatisfaclory-

He begins his hiftory at the creation, and tells us,

amongft other extraordinary things, that Mofes mentions

only one antediluvian city, which was built by Cain, and
called by him Enoch, in honour of Enoch, fiis eldeft fon;

but that the famous man Bernard de Breydenbach, dean

of Mentz, writes, that there were eight noble cities built

before the flood ; and he tells this ftory in fuch a manner
as to convince us, that he gave as much credit to Bernard

de Breydenbach as to Mofes (10). But, notwithftand-

ing all its imperfections, this work of John Rous is of
conliderable ufe, as he incidentally mentions many curi-

ous particulars concerning the ftate of England, and the

manners of its inhabitants, in his own times. He died

in a very advanced age, A. D. 1491.

All the authors above mentioned wrote in Latin; butFab:ir..

Robert Fabian, a merchant and alderman of London,
wrote a chronicle of England and France, called,- Tke
concordance offlorins, in the Englifh of his age, which is

very intelligible. It is divided into feven parts, the rirft

beginning at the arrival of Brutus, and the laft ending at

the 2,cth Henry VII. A- D. 1504. The hiftories of Eng-
land and France are intermixed, but given in diftinel:

chapters. This work is valuable for the plainnefs and
fincerity with which it is written ; for the lifts, firft of/he
bailifts, and afterwards of the mayors and fheriffs of Lon-
don; and for many other particulars relating to that git.,

city (11).

(9) Leland, p. 473. Tanner, p. 643.

(10) J. Pvcffii Hiftoria Regum Anglorum, p. t.

(11) Fabiaw'i Chronicle, priated by W. Raftall, 11(33.

Some
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Other fcifto- Some other chroniclers lived and wrote in this period,
nan '

particularly John Harding and William Caxton, whofe
works have been printed; but thofe who expeel much
information or amufement in the perufal of them wr

ill be
difappointed. The writers and lovers of Englifh hiftory

are much more indebted to the labours of three French
gentlemen, fir John FroiiVart, Philip de Comities, lord

of Argenton, and Dengucrran de Monftrelet, who give

more full and circumstantial relations of many tranfacti-

ons than any of our own contemporary hiftorians.

Lawyers. Though the law colleges in London, commonly called

the inns ofcourt and chanrery
y were crowded with ftudents

ol law in this period, few gentlemen of that profeflion

made a diftinguifhed figure as authors, if we except

fir Thomas Littleton and iir John Fortefcue, who have

merited" 'a place in the hiftory of their country by their

learned labours.

Littleton. Sir Thomas Littleton, defcended of an ancient and
honourable family in the county of Worcefter, when of

a proper age, and duly qualified, became a ftudent of

law in the inner temple (12). After he had been fome

time at the bar, and his abilities were known, he was
promoted, firft to be judge of the marfhalfea court, made
king's ferjeant and juftice of Aflize, A. D. 1455, and one

of the judges of the court of common pleas, A. D. 1466,

having conducled himfelf with fo much moderation and

prudence in thofe difficult times, as to poflefs the favour

of the contending families of Lancaftcr and York. Our
judge, at his kifure hours, compofed his learned and
ufeful work on Englifh tenures of lands, to which he is

indebted for that fame which he hath long enjoyed, and

will probably much longer enjoy- This learned judge

died in an advanced age, Auguft 23, A. D. 1481, leav-

ing three fons to (hare his ample fortune (13).

Fortefcue. Sir John Fortefcue was the great ornament of his ho-

nourable profeftion, and one oi the moil learned and heft

men of the age in which he flourished. Being the third

fon of fir Hcniy Fortefcue, lord chief-juftice of Ireland,

he was early intended for the law, and at a proper age

entered a ftudent in Lincoln's-inn, where he foon became

(iz) Fortefcue Az Latnli'm? I.e»um Anglix, en 49.

(15) Sec Bkgrapbia Britannica, vol. 5. p. 1575.

famous
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famous for his fuperior knowledge, both of tho civil and
common law. When he was reader in that fociety, his

lectures were attended by crowded audiences, and re-

ceived w4th great applaufe ( 14). He was made a ferjeant

at law A. D. 1430; appointed king's ferjeant A. D. 144 1

;

and raifed to the high office of chief-juftice of the king's-

bench A. D. 1442, in which he prelided many years with

great wifdom, dignity, and uprightnefs. As the chief-

juftice was fteady in his loyalty to his lovereign, Hen-
ry VI. he fhared in his misfortunes, and was attainted of
high treafon by the firft parliament of Edward IV. A. D.

146 1, after he had fled into Scotland with his unfortu-

nate mafter (15). It was probably there that he was cre-

ated lord Chancellor of England, an office which he ne-

ver had an opportunity of exerciling. Having retired

into France A. D. 1463, with queen Margaret, and her

ion Edward prince of Wales, he remained there feveral

years, afhfting them with his councils, and fuperintend-

ing the education of that hopeful young prince. It was
for his inftruchon, to give him clear and juft ideas of the

conititution of England, as a limited and legal, and not

an abfolute monarchy, that he compo'ed his admirable

little treatife, De laud/bus legum Anglice ; which, for the

excellence of its method, the folidity oi" its matter, and

the juftnefs of its views, excels every work on that fub-

jeer, in fo fmall a compafs, and muft endeai the memory
of this great and good man to every friend of our happy
conftitution. This excellent treatife, after remaining too

long in obfcurity, was printed, and hath palfea through

feveral editions (t6). Sir John Fortefcue accompanied
queen Margaret and prince Edward in their laft unfortu-

nate expedition into England, and was taken prifoner,

after the defeat of their army, at Tewkfburj May 4,

A. D. 147 1 Though Edward IV. made rather a cruel

ufe of his victory, he fpared the life of this venerable

fage; and, after fome time, reftored him to his liberty,

and probably to his eftate, and received him into favour.

Sir John, like a wife and good man, acquiefced in the

deciiion of Providence in the fatal conteft between the

(14) Bale, p. 613. (15) W. Wyrcefter, an. 1461.

(16) See the well-written life of fir Joha Forteicue, in Biographia

Bntannica.

Vol. V. C c houfes
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houfes of York and Lancafter; and, confidering the lafV

of thefehoufes as now extiri6r., he frankly acknowledged

the title of Edward IV. to the crown, arid wrote in de-

fence of that title. But he Mill retained the fame politi-

cal principles, and particularly his zealous attachment to

a limited and legal government, irt oppofition to abfolutc'

monarchy. This is evident' from his excellent treatife,

on the difference between an abfolute and limited mo-
narchy, -which after remaining long in MS. was publifh-

ed by an honourable defcendant of the author, A. D. 17 14=.

This treatife is written in Englifh, was defigned for the

ufe of Edward IV. and is valuable as a fpecimen of the

Englifh of thofe times ; but much more valuable on ac-

count of the many curious particulars it contains concern-

ing the confutation of England, and the condition of its

inhabitants (17). I heartily fubfcribe to the character

given of this treatife by a very good judge of literary me-
rit: " Take it all together, and it will appear to be a
" work -which affords as full evidence of the learning,

" wifdom, uprightnefs, public fpirit, and loyal grati-

** tude of its author, as any that is extant in ours or in
*' any modern language ( i8).v This learned judge com-
pofed feveral other works, which are ftill extant in MS,
and fome which are probably loll ; and, after a long, ac-

tive, and virtuous life, chequered with profperity and

advernty, he paid the laft debt to nature in the ninetieth

year of hb age (19).

jv'wrance The love of learning was by no means the prevailing

©f the great. tauC of the great in the times we are examining. Even
in a later period, tc

it was thought enough for a noble-
" man's fons to winde their horn, and to carry their

" hawk fair, and leave ftudy and learning to the chil-
<c dren of mean people (20)." A few perfons, howe-
ver, of high rank povlcffed fuch ftrcngch of mind as to

rcfift the tyranny of fafhion, and engage with no little

ardour and fuccefs in the purfuit- of learning, and on
that account <ieierve to be remembered with honour by,

pofterity.

(\j) See the (Inference hrt<vei»n an abfolute! snd limited Mon.irchv, &c.
written by fir John Fortei'cue, &t. publifhed by John Fonelctic

A. D. 1*14.

(18) Bioprarhia Britannlca, \
roJ. 3. p. 1997. ('p) ^. 'k'^-

(lo) .Id. ibid. p. 1.'36.

Jam-?
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James I king of Scotland was not only the moftJamesI»

learned king, but one of the moft learned men, of the

age in which he fiourifhed. This ingenious and amia-
ble prince fell into the hands of the enemies of his coun-

try in his tender youth, when he was flying from the

fnares of his unnatural, ambitious uncle, who governed

his dominions, and was fufpecled of defigns againft his

life. The king of England knew the value of the prize

he had obtained, and kept it with the moft anxious
care. The prince was conducted to the tower of Lon-
don immediately after he was feized, April 12, A. D.
1405, and there kept a clofe prifoner till June 10, A. D.
1407, when he was removed to the caftle of Nottingham,
from whence he was brought back to the Tower, March
1, A. D. 1414, and there confined till Auguft 3, in the

fame year, when he was conveyed to the caftle of Wind-
for, where he was detained till the fummer of A. D.
14 17; when Henry V. for political reafons, carried him
with him into France in his fecond expedition (21). In
all thefe fortreffes, his confinement, from his own account

of it, was fo fevere and ftri6l, that he was not fo much
as permitted to take the air.

Quhare as in ward full oft I wolde bewaille

My dedely lyf, full of peyne and penance,

Saing zyt thus, quhat have I gilt to faille

My fredome in this warld, and rriy plefance ?

Sin every weight has thereof fuffifance.

Bewailling in my chamber thus allone,

Difpeired of all joye and remedye,

For-tirit of my thot, and wo-begone,

And to the wyndow gan I walk in hye,

To fee the warld, and folk that went forbye,

As for the tyme, though 1 of mirthis fude

Myt have no more, to luke it did me gude (22).

King James was about thirteen years of age when he Fo^l of

loft his liberty, and was kept in this uncomfortable clofe
readin S»

(zi) Rym. Feed. torn. 8. p. 484.. torn. 9. p. a. 44.

(ii) The King's Q^hair, a poem, by James I. eanto a. flan. 7. 9.

C c % confinement
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confinement till he was about twenty-fix. In this me-
lancholy fituation, fo unfuitable to his age and rank>

"books were his chiei" companions,, and ftudy his greateit

pleafure. He rofe early ia' the morning,- immediately

applied to reading, to divert him from painful refle6tions

on his misfortunes,, and continued his ftudiesy with lit-

tle interruption, till late at night.

The long dayes and the nightis eke,

Twold bewailte my fortune in this wife,

For quhich again diftrcfTe comfort to feke,

My cuftum was on niornis for to rife

Airly as day, O happy exercife !

Bot fjepfor craft in earth myt I no more ;

For quich, as tho' could I no better wyle,

I toke a boke to rede upon a quhile :

Myn eyne gan to froart for ftudving ;

lvly boke Ifchet, and at my hede it laid (23).

IJ&iveVfal' ; James being n'attiraHy fenfible, ingenious, jhid fond
kholar. ^f knowledge, and having received a good education ill

his early youth, under the direilion of Walter Wardlaw,
bifhop of St. Andrew's j by this clofc application to

ftudy, became an univerfal fcholar, an excellent poet,

and exquilite mufician. That- he wrote as well as read

much, we have his own teiiiinony-, and that of all our

hiftorians who lived near his time (24). Bovmraker,
the continuator of Fordun, who was his contemporary r
and perfonaliy acquainted with him, fpends ten chapters

in his praifes,. and in lamentations on his death; and,
amongft other things, fays, that his knowledge' of the

fcriptures,. of law, and philofophy, was incredible (25).
Hector Boyfc tells us, that Henry IV. and V. furnifhed

their royal priloner with the beft teachers in all the an

and fciences ; and that, by their affrftance, he made
great proficiency in every part of learning, and the fine

arts, that he became a perfeel mafter in grammar, rhe-

torick, poetry, mulic, and all the fecrets of natural phi-

(13) King's Quhair, ennto z. S;an7a io. c;nto 1. flan.

(14) Id. cr-.nto 1. ft. 1 3.

(15) Scotic-on. lib: !6 C. 18—38.

lofophy
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lofophy, rind was inferior to none in divinity and law.

He ohierves further, that the poems he compofed in his

native tongue were fo beautiful, that you might eaiily

perceive he was born a poet-; but that his Latki poems
were not 10 faultleis ; for though they abounded in the

moll fublime lencirnents, their language was not fo pure,

orWing to the rudenefs of the times in which he lived (26).

From one of his Engliili poems, which hath been lately

refcued from oblivion, and preiented to the public, by

the laudable induftry of its learned editor, it plainly ap-

pears, that its royal author was pofTefted of a great va-

riety of learning, as well as of a genuine fpirit of poetry ;

and if his other works had been preferved, it is probable

we fhould have had ftill ftiongo-r evidences of his erudi-

tion (27). But the works of James I. have been as un-

fortunate as their author ; and all his Latin, and many
of his Englifh compofitions, are, it is feared, irrecover^

ably loft.

John Tiptoft, earl of Worcefter, who flourifhed in theF-arlof

reigns of Henry VI. and Edward IV. was greatly diftin- w° ictftt r»

guifhed among the nobility of his time, by his genius

and love of learning. He fucceeded to the great eftates

of his family, by the death of his father John lord Tip-

toft, 21ft Henry VI. when he was about fixteen years

of age ; and, fix years after, was honoured by that mo-
narch with the higher title of earl of Worcefter {28).

This accor-nplifhed nobleman was, by the fame prince,

conftituted lord high treafurer of England, when he was

only twenty-five years of age (29). The earl ofWorcefter

very early difcovered a tafte for learning, and at a pro-

per age profecuted his ftudies at Baliol college in Ox-
ford ; where, as his contemporary and fellow-ftudent,

John Rous of Warwick, tells us, he was much admired

for his rapid progrefs in literature (30). In the twenty -

feventh year of his age, he was commiffirned, with fome

other noblemen, to guard the narrow feas, and performed

thatfervice with honour to himfelf, and advantage to his.

(16) Heft. Bneth. Scot. Hill lib. 16". fol. 340.

{2,7) See th« Poetical Remains of James I. Edinburgh, 1783.

(28) Dugdale's Baronage, vol. 2. p. 41.

(29) L?land de Script. Britan. p. 475.

(30) J.Roflli Hilt. p. S-

country
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country (31). But in the midft of all thofe honourable

toils and offices, his love oflearning continued unabated ;

and he refolved to travel for his improvement. Having
vifited the Holy Land, he returned to Italy, and fettled

at Padua, where Lodovicus Carbo, Guarinus, and John
Phrea, an Englifhman, were then very famous for their

learning, and attracted great crowds of ftudents. Our
illuftrious ftranger was treated with great refpe6t at Pa-
dua, and much admired by all the men of letters, for the

knowledge he already pofleffed, and his ardour in add-

ing to his ftores. His countiyman, John Phrea, dedi-

cated two books which he then publifhed to the earl of
Worcefter ; and in thefe dedications he bellowed the

bigheft praifes on his patron, for his genius, learning,

and many virtues j and, amongft other things, fays,

" Thofe fu peri or beings, whofe office it is to be the
<c guardians of our iile of Britain, knowing you to be
tc a wife and good man, an enemy to faclion, and a
ec friend of peace, warned you to abandon a country
cc which they had abandoned, that you might not be
<c ftained by mixing with impious and factious men (32)."

While he reiided at Padua, which was about three years,

during the heat of the civil wars in England, he vifited

Home, and delivered an oration before pope Pius II.

(7EneasSilvius), and his cardinals, which drew tears of
joy from his holinefs, and made him fay aloud, " Be-
" hold the only prince ofour times, who, for virtue and
* c eloquence, may be juftly compared to the moft ex-
*' cellent emperors of Greece and Rome (33)." Such a

compliment from an Italian to an Englifhman muft have

been extorted by the force of truth.

A eolieaor The earl of Worcefter was a great colleclor of books -

3
of boo -s.

an(j while he refided in Italy, he expended much mo-
ney in literary purchafes. '* The earl of Worcefter
iC (fays Laurentius Carbo), captivated by the charms of
" the Mufes, hath remained three years in Italy, and
* c now refides at Padua, for the fake of ftudy, and de-
" tained by the civility of the Venetians ; who, being
*' exceedingly fond of books, hath plundered, if I may
ci

fo fpeak, our Italian libraries, to enrich Eng-

(31) Dngdale, v. z. p. 41. (31) Leland, p. 477.

(35) u. r- 476.

" land.
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tc land (34)-" After his return home, he made a prefent

,of books to the univerhty-library of Oxford, which
had coil him 500 marks (35): a great lum in thofe

•tunes.

As foon as .the earl received intelligence that the civil Returned te

•war was ended, by the elevation of Edward IV. to the fin S,ianJ '

<throne, he returned to England, fubmitted to that prince,

was received into his favour, and raifed by him to fevc-

ral places of power and trail. In the fecond year of that

reign, he was made treafurer of the exchequer, and in

ihe next year, chancellor of Ireland for life. He was
foon after conftituted lord deputy of Ireland, under the

duke of Clarence, and at laft made lord lieutenant of
•that kingdom, and conftable cf England. In a word,

he was loaded with favours ; and hardly a year paffed in

which he did not receive fome valuable grant or great

.oflice (36).

But this profperity was not of long duration. A new Beheaded,

revolution took place. Edward IV. was obliged to

abandon his kingdom with great precipitation, to fave

his life. The earl of Worcefter was not fo fortunate

as to efcape ; but after he had concealed himfelf a few

days, he was difcovercd on a high tree in the foreft of

Waybrig, conducted to London, condemned at Wefl-

minfter, and beheaded on Tower-hill, Oelober 15,

A. D- 1470, in the 42d year of his age (37). He was
accufed of cruelty in the government of Ireland; but his

greateft crime, and that for which he fullered, was, his

fteadv loyalty to his rightful fovereign and generous be-

nefactor, Edward IV. " O good bleffed Lord God I

*< (faith Caxton,) what grete loile was it of that noble,
<c virtuous, and well difpoled lord the earl of Worcef-
" ter ! What worfbip had he at Rome, in the prefence

" of our holy fader the pope, and in all other places
iC unto his deth ! The axe then did at one blow cut off

f more learning than was in the heads of all the fiaviv-

" ing nobility (38)." Caxton was his contemporary;

and being alfo a zealous Yorkift, could not but be well

acquainted with him.

(34) Leland, p. 478. (3$) Tanner, p. 715.

(35) Dugdale, voj. %. p. 41. (37) Id. ibid.

^38] See Royal and Noble Authors, vol. 1. p. 59—67.

Thit
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Works. This earl translated the orations of Publius Cornelius,

and Caius Flaminius, rivals for the love of Lucretia ;

and his tranflation (fays Leland) was fo neat, elegant,

and expreffive, that it equalled the beauty of the origi-

nal (39). He tranflated alfo into Englifh, Cicero De
jfmicitia, and his treatife De Seneftute; and thefe tranfla-

tions were printed by Caxton, A. D. 1481(40). His
famous oration before the pope and cardinals, and moft

of his original works, are loft, a few letters and fmall

pieces only remaining in MS. (41 ).

EarIRi- Another Englifh nobleman, contemporary with the

vers. earl of Worcefter, who was an author, and had a tafte

for letters, was Anthony Wodevile, earl Rivers, bro-

ther to Elizabeth Wodevile, lady Gray, queen of Ed-
ward IV. He was, in all refpec-rs, one of the moft ac-

eomplifhed noblemen of his age. But as it is only as a

man of letters he is introduced here, it is only his litera-

ry chara6ter and hiftory that can with propriety be given

in this place. I have not difcovered where this noble-

man was educated, or how far he purfued his ftudies ;

but as he was early and conftantly engaged in the tu-

mults of thefe turbulent times, or in difcharging the du-
ties of the high offices with which he was invefted, it is

probable that he made no great progrefs in the cultiva-

tion of the fciences ; and as his works confift of tranila-

tions from t:ic French, they did not require much erudi-

tion.

Works. The following account of thefe works, by his printer

and great admirer, hbrieft William Caxton, will be
more fatisfa6lory than any tnat Can be given by a modern
writer. " The noble and virtuous lord Anthoine, erle

" Ryviers, lord Scales, and of the Ifle of Wight—uncle
" and governour to my lorde prince ofWales—notwith-
cc (landing the great labours and charges that he hath had
11 in the lervice of the king and the laid lord prince, as

" well in Wales as in England, which hath be to him
" no little thought and biiinefs, both in fpirite and bo-
?c dy, as the fruit thereof experimentally fheweth ; yi c

<( over that, tenriche his virtuous diipolicion, he hath

(39) Lehnd, p. 480. (40) Tanner, p. 716.

(41) Id. ibiu.

put
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put him in devoyr, at all tymes when he might have

a leyfer, vvhiche was but ftarte-mele, to tranflate di-

verfe bookes, out of Frenfh into Englifb. Emong
other, pafled thurgh myn hande, the booke of the

Wife Sayinges or Dicl'es of Philofophers— and the

Wife Holfom Proverbes of Criftine of Pyfe, fet in

metre. Over that, hath made div.erfe balades againft

the feven dedely fynnes. Furthermore, he took upon
him the tranflating of this prefent worke, named Cor-

dyale, trufting, that bothe ttie reders and the hearqs
thereof fholde knowe themfelf herafter the better, and
ammende their lyvyng(42)." Thefe three ooks,

tranflated from the French by earl Rivers, were printed

byCaxton, A. D. 1477 and 1478 ; ana our ea.i, and

his printer Caxton, were the firft Englifh writers who
had the pleafure to fee their works publifhed ircm the

prefs. His ballads againft the feven deadly fins, \ pre-

sume are loft : but John Rous ofWarwick hath preferved

a fhort poem, which he is faid to have compoied in his

prifon in Pomfret caftle, a little before his death, which
breathes a noble fpirit of pious refignation to his ap-
proaching fate (43). This accompiifhed, brave, and
amiable nobleman, as hath been already related, was
beheaded, at Pomfret, 2,3d June A. D. 1483, in the 41ft

year of his age (44).

Who can help obferving, with furprife^and forrow, that

king James I. the earls ofWorcefter and Rivers, the great

ornaments of Britain in the age in which they flourifhed,

were all cut off, in the prime of life, by unmerited and
violent deaths ? This is one proof, amongft many others,

ol the cruel ferocious fpirit which reigned in thole un-
happy times. May fuch a fpirit be held in everlafting

deteftation !

(41) BiopraphiaBritannica, vol. z. (43) Rcflli Hift. p. 114,

{44) See Royal and Noble Author?, vol. 1. p. 67—80.

SECTION
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SECTION IH.

Hijtcry of the chief Seminaries of Learning founded in Great

Britain, from A. P- 1400, to A. D. 1485.

HP
f^ri'd

HOUGH learning fenfibly declined in Britain in

this period, that was not owing to the want of fchools,

colleges, and univerfities ; as, in the courfe of it, three

colleges were founded in each of the Engliib. univerli-

ties, and the two univerfkies of St. Andrew's and Glaf-

gow were founded in Scotland.

Lincoln co!~ Richard Fleming, bifhop of Lincoln, was the fbund-

lt£e. er of Lincoln college in Oxford. In his youth he was a

great admirer of Dr. Wickliffe, and a zealous advocate

for his opinions ; but having obtained good preferments

in the church, and expecling better, he changed his prin-

ciples, and became as violent an oppofer as he had been

a defender of thefc opinions. Having been raifed to

the epifcopal chair of Lincoln, he founded Lincoln col-

lege in Oxford, A. D. 1430, for a reclorand fcven fcho-

lars, who were to make controverfial divinity their

particular ftudy, to fit them for defending the church

againft the Lollards, by their writings and difputations,

Bifhop Fleming died foon after he had laid the founda-

tion of his college, and left it in a very imperfecl flate.

But the buildings were carried on, and fcveral fellow-

fhips founded by fucceffive benela6tors ; and at length

the whole was compleated about A. D. 1475, by Tho-
mas Scott, of Rotheram, bifbop of Lincoln, who may
be called the fecond founder of this college ( 1).

A'! Soul* Henry Chicheley, archbiibop of Canterbury, founded
«oiieg*. All-Souls college in Oxford, A. D. 1437. Having de-

termined to devote his money to pious and charitable

ufes, his friends, with whom he confulted, advifed him
build an hofpital for the difablcd foldiers, who were

(1} A:;:. Wood, Hift. Uuiver. Oxon. lib. 2. p. 159, &c.

daily
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daily returning from the wars in France. But this great

prelate, being more under the influence of fuperftition

than humanity, and thinking it a greater a& of charity

to relieve the fouls of the dead than the bodies of the liv-

ing, founded a college for a warden and forty fellows,

and appointed them to put up inceffant prayers for the

fouls of thofe who had fallen in the French wars, and
for the fouls of all the faithful departed, from whence it-

was called Collegium Omnium Ani?narum y the College of
All-Souls, The archbifhop expended 4545I. on .the fa-

bric, and procured a coniiderable revenue for it out of
the lands of the alien priories, which had been diffolved

alitde time before (2).

William Patten, bi(hop of Winchefter, founded a col- Magdaieap

lege at Oxford, dedicated to St. Mary Magdalene, and college,

from thence called Magdalene College ; for a prelident,

forty fellows, thirty fcholars, four prefbyters, eight

iinging clerks, fixteen chorifters, with fuitable officers

and fervants. The foundation of the fabric was laid

A. D. 1458, and ]the whole ftruclure was compleated
A. D. 1479. This college, by the bounty of its found-

er, and other benefactors, foon became one of die rich-

eft in Europe (3).
Henry VI. founded King's college in Cambridge, King's col-

A. D. 1443, for one provoft, feventy fellows and fcholars, lc &e "

three chaplains, fix clerks iixteen chorifters, with a mafter,

fixteen officers, twelve fervitors, &c. The original plan

of this foundation was truly royal and magnificent, if we
may judge of it from the chapel, which hath been long and
univerfally admired as one of the fineft pieces of Gothic
architecture in the world. But the misfortunes of the

unhappy founder prevented the execution of that plan (4)0
King Henry founded alfo the iiluftrious fchool of Eton,
near Windfor, about the fame time, to be a nurfery for

his college in Cambridge.
Queen Margaret, the acVive ambitious confort of^en'*

Henry VI. founded Queen's college in Cambridge, <= allege,

A. D. 1488. This college was involved in the misfor-
CsmbridSc*

tunes of its foundrefs, and in danger of periihing in its

infancy ; but was preferved by the care and diligence of

(a) Ant. Wood. Hift. Uuiver. Oxon. lib. 1. p. 172, &c.

(3) Id. ibid. 187, &c, (4) Fuller'* Hilt. Cam. p. 73,

Andrew
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Andrew Ducket, its firft prefident, who continued in

that ftation no lefs than forty years ; and by his ailidu-

ous folicitations, procured it fo many benefactions, that

he may, with great propriety, be efiecmed its prefcrvei

and fecond founder
( 5 )

.

Katharine- Robert Woodlark, the third provoft of King's college,

bridge.

am
" founded Katharine-hall in Cambridge, A. D. 1475, for

a mailer and three fellows. This hall, fo linall at its

beginning, increafed fo much in ks revenues, and the

number of its members, by the bounty of many fubfe-

quentbenefaclors, that it became equal, if not fuperior,

to fome colleges (6).

Public The profeifors of the feveral fcienccs in Cambridge
fU.oois. anc} Oxford anciently read their lectures, either in con-

vents or in private houfes, at a dillanccfrom one another,

hired for that pur.pofe ; which was attended with various

inconveniencies. To remedy tlris, public fchools were

built, in both thefe univerfuies, in the courfe of this

period. Thomas Hokenorton, abbot of Ofney, creeled

a range of ilone buildings, in Oxford, A. D- 143^,
which he divided into ichools, for the following arts and
Sciences : metaphyhes, natural philofophy, moral philo-

fophy, aftronomy, geometry, mulic, arithmetic, logic,

rhetoric, and grammar. Thefe were called the new
fchooLs, and were ufed till long after .the conclusion of

-this period (7). The foundation of the magnificent di-

vinitv fchool and library, in the fame univerlity, was laid

about A. D. 1427 * but the building was frequently in-

terrupted for want of money. * At length, by the liberal

donations of feveral benefaclors, particularly of Hum-
phrey, duke of Gloucefter, cardinal John Kemp, arch-

bifhop of York, and his nephew Thomas Kemp, biihop

ofLondon, the fhuclure was compleatcd, A. D. 1480 (8).

This fabric was an object of great admiration in thofc

timeb; and the univerlity fpeak of it in the mofl lofty

ftrains, in their letters to their great benefaelor the bifhop

of London, calling it,
cc A work worthy of God, as

" much fuperior to all the great edifices around it, in

ff magnitude and beauty, as divinity, to which if is de-

f 5 ) Id. p. 80. (6) Id. p. Rj.

ly) Ant. \V00d, lib. X. p i§. (8) Id. ibid. p. 21, 22.

M dicatedj
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tc dicated, is fuperior to all the other fciences(c))."

The quadrangle, containing the public fchools in Cam-
bridge, at leaf! the weft fide of it, was founded about

the beginning of this period,- and the whole was finifhed

about A. t>. 1475 (10).

The youth of Scotland, in the middle ages, were not No univer-

deftitute of a genius, and a tafte for learning;- but had
j

1^ *"

not the fame means of acquiring it with thofe of Eng-
land. Having no univerfity in their own country, filch,

of them as profecuted their ftudies, were obliged to tra-

vel lor their improvement ; which was attended with

much expence and trouble. This difadvantage was fen-

fibly felt and much regretted ; but the diftracled ftate of
that unhappy kingdom, involved in almoft inceffant wars,

long prevented my remedy ( 1 1).

At length, A. D. 1410, a few men of letters in St. Lefturesat

Andrew's formed themfelves into a voluntary fociety, and St
- A"-

generouily offered to teach thofe fciences then ufually
w s "

taught in univerfities, to all who chofe to attend their

lectures. Laurence Lindores, a learned theologian,

read lectures on the fourth book of the fentences of Pe-
ter Lombai-d ; Di% Richard Cornel, archdeacon of Lo-
thian, Mr. John Litfter, canon of St. Andrew's, Mr.1

John Chevez, official of St'. Andrew's, and Mr. William
Stephen, lectured at different hours, on the civil and

canon laws, which were the favourite ftudies of the cler-

gy in thofe times; Mr. John Gill, Mr. William Fowles,-

and Mr. William Croifer, taught logic and philofophy.

Thefe lectures commenced at Whitiunday A.D. 14 10,

and were attended by crowds of ftudente^ia).

Henry Wardlaw, bifhop bf St. Andrew's, a m-agnifi-Uaiverfity

cent and generous prelate, a great, and probably the
oi St

;

An "

chief promoter of this defign of erecting. an univeriity,
founded.

encouraged by the fuccefs of thefe previous lectures,

granted a charter " to the venerable doctors, mafters,
" bachelors, and ftudents, refiding in his city of St.

" Andrew's, and their fucceffors, confirming the univer-
" lity there, which they had fo laudably inftituted and'

(0) Ant. Wood, lib. % p. 21, %%. (:o) Fuller, p. 79.

(u) Foiduu's Scoticrori. lib'. 15. c. %2. He£t, Bosih. lib. i6. Budaxl
iib. 10.

(u-)- Scou^ron. lib. 15. cap. 12.

" begun
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" begun, conftituting and declaring it to be an univer-
ce

fity, for the ftudy of divinity, law, medicine, and the
tC liberal arts, and taking it under his fpecial protec-
" tion." In this charter the bifhop, for himielf and his

fucceffors, granted to the members of his univerfity of
St. Andrew's, and their fucceffbrs, all the powers, pri-

vileges, and immunities, ufually granted to other uni-

verfities, which are enumerated j and obliged the alder-

man, bailiffs, and other officers of his city o: St. An-
drew's, when they entered on their offices, to take ar>

oath before the reclor of the univerfity, not to invade or

violate any of thefe privileges. In the fame charter, the

prior and chapter of St. Andrew's, with the archdeacons

of St. Andrew's and Lothian, give their confent to &e
efrablifhment of the univerfity, and grant the fame pri-

vileges to its members, in all their baronies and lands.

This charter is dated at Si. Andrew's, •&]& February
A. D. 143*1 (13).

^

Confirmed As no tranfaclion of importance in thofe times was
t»jtkepofc. conc]uc} ec[ •without the approbation of the pope, the

above-mentioned charter, with petitions for the confirm-

ation of it from the regent, in the name of the king,

from the bifhop, prior, and chapter of St. Andrew's,

Were fent to pope Benedict XIII. one of the three con-

tending popes, who then refided in Aragon, and was
acknowledged by that kingdom, and by Scotland. Bc-
aedicl granted one bull, confirming the above charter,

m:d all the privileges and immunities therein given to

the univerfity, by the bifhop, prior, chapter, and arch-

deacons ; and another, granting certain additional privi-

leges by his holinefs. Both thefe bulls are dated at Pa-

in ifcole (aftrong place in Aragon, where that pope then

kept his little court), September 3, A. D. 1412(14).
When thefe papal bulls were brought to St. Andrew's,

February 3,- A. D. 1413, by Henry de Ogilby, A. M.
they Were received with great ceremony, and every pof-

iible demonftration of joy (15).
Became fa- The univerfity of St. Andrew's foon became confpi-
mgus

* cuous, and acquired confiderable influence in the moft

important affairs both of church and ftate. Scotland ad-

(13) Ex Arcliivis Univer. St. Andr. (14) U.

(jj) Scoiicion, lib. 15. t. :z.

hered
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hered longer to Benedict XIII. than any other nation ; but

after that pope was depofed by the council ofConftance,

a-nd Martin V. chofen in his place, the council fcnt the

abbot of Pontiniac, a man of great learning and elo-

quence, into Scotland, to prevail upon that church and
kingdom to withdraw their obedience from Benedict,

and acknowledge the pope who had been chofen by the

council. The emperor Sigifmond, at the fame time,

lent letters to the regent and the three eftates, to the fame
purpofe. The duke of Albany fummoned a parliament,

and convocation of the clergy, to meet at Perth, 2d Oc-
tober A. D. 14 17, to determine this important queftion,

The regent was friendly to the caufe of Benedict ; and
that pope was not wanting to himfelf on this occafion.

After the abbot of Pontiniac had laid before the parlia-

ment, the emperor's letters, and the requeft of the coun-
cil of Conftance, and enforced them in a long oration^

Pi-

. John Harding appeared, with letters from Benedict,

which he prefented, together with a commiffion to him
to plead his caufe. The letters contained the moll flat-

tering praifes of the Scots for their former fteadinefs,

and the moil prefling exhortations to perfevere in their

adherence to him as the only lawful pope ; and Dr.
Harding pleaded his caufe with great ability and zeal,

employing arguments which muft have made a deep im-
premon on a fuperftitious high-fpirited people, proud
and jealous of their independence. But Dr. John El-
wood, the rector, and the other famous divines of the

Univerfity of St. Andrew's, having taken the other fide

of the queftion, prevailed upon the parliament, by the

fhrength of their arguments and the weight of their in-

fluence, to withdraw from the obedience of Benedict,
and acknowledge Martin V. to be the lawful pope ( 16).

James I. that great lover of learning and learned Favoured

men, rejoiced, in the folitude of his prifon, at the efta- by James I.

blifhment of an univerfity in his dominions ; and after

his return home, he gave the members of it many marks
of his favour and attention. He fometimes honoured
their public a6ts and difputations with his prefence ;

beftowed ecclefiaftical dignities and benefices on the moft

(16) Scoticron. lib, 15. c. *4, 25,

eminent
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eminent profeftors ; kept a lift of the moft pvomifing

fchoiars, in order to prefer them as opportunities offered;

and granted them a charter* cxprefiive of the warmeft

regard, and exempting them from all tolls, taxes, and
fervices, in all parts of the kingdom. This charter is

dated at Perth, 20th March A. D. 1431(17). We arc

told by one of our ancient hiftorians, that the new uni-

versity increafed immensely under the patronage of this

,

excellent prince ; that it haa thirteen doctors ol divinity,

eight doctors of laws, many other learned men, and a;

prodigious multitude of ftudents (r8).

Not rich. But though the univeriity of St. Andrew's was thus.

compleatly eftablifhed, much refpeclcd, and well fre-

quented, it was but ill accommodated and endowed.

The ftudents lived entirely at their own expence ; the

regents or teachers had no fixed falaries ; and the gratu-

ities they received from their pupil* were probebly very

fmall ; and in this condition this univerfky conti-

nued about forty years, owing to the very unhappy and
diftrefsful circuinftanccs of the kingdom in thofe

times.

St.SaIva- At length that generous and public-fpirited prelate,
tor's col- J^mes Kennedy, bifhop of St. Andrew's, who fucceeded
i&e '

bifnop Wardlaw in that fee, A. D. 1444, built .college

in that city, for theology and the liberal arts ; dedicated

it to the honour of God, of our Saviour, and the Virgin

Mary,- and gave it the name of St. Sahator's college.

Bolides defraying all the cxpences of the fabric, with its

furniture, and of the utenlils and ornaments of the cha-

pel, he endowed it with competent revenues )or a prin-

cipal, fix fellows, and fix poor fchoiars. It is difficult

to difcover the precife time wdien this college was built

and endowed. The firft foundation-charter was con-

firmed by pope Nicolas V. who died 25th March A. D.

1458, and was confirmed, at Rome, by po
;
»e Pius II.

13th September in the fame year. This charter is very

long, containing all the ftatutes of the college, from

which only a very brief abffra6r. of the chief or moft re-

markable articles can be given. By this charter the prin-

cipal was always to be a doclor in divinity, and re6ior

(17) E:: Archiv, Stc. H Bocth. lib. 16. p. 344.

(«8J Ibid. (15) Du Pin. cent. 15. ch, 3.

of
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of Quhilt, and was obliged to read a theological lecture

once in every week, and to preach to the people four

times a year. The fiiftof the fellows was to be a li-

jjcentiate in divinity, and reclorof the parifh-church of
; Kembach, and to read theological lectures thrice a

week, and preach to the people fix times a year. The
jlfecond of the fellows was to be a batchelor in divinity,

rector of Dunninach, and to read a theological lecture

'every lawful day. The rectories annexed to thefe three

offices conftituted their endowments. The other four

i fellows were to be mafters of arts, and in priefts orders ;

land two of them were to be chofen annually, by the

principal, the licentiate, and the bachelor, to read lec-

tures in logics, phylics, philofophy, or metaphyfics,

according to the manner prefcribed by the general fla-

tutes of the univerfity, for which they were to receive

fmall annual ftipends. All the members, with necefTary

fervants and attendants, were to be provided with meat,
drink, and lodging in the college ; and funds were fet-

, tied for that purpofe. Others who refided in it at their

own expence, were to conform to all its regulations.

This charter contains a great variety of rules, concerning
the fucceffion or election to offices—the times of va-
cation and relidence,—the performance of divine fervice

in the chapel,—vilitation by the rector of the univerfity,

j

the authority of the principal, &c. &c. Though this ••

good bifhop is faid to have been a great reformer of the

manners of the clergy, he doth not feem to have expected
or exacted any very extraordinary degrees of purity and
fhiclnefs from the members of his college, as appears
from the following ftatute :

" We ordain further, That
" all the members of the faid college live decently, as
*' becomes eccleiiaftics; that they do not keep concu-
" bines publicly; that they be not common night walk-
" ers or robbers, or habitually guilty of other notorious
" crimes ; and if any one of them is fo (which God for-

" bid), let him be corrected by his fuperior, and if he
" proves incorrigible, let him be deprived by the fame
" fuperior, and another fubftituted in his place (20)."

As the diocefs of Glafgow was next to that of St. An- Univerfity

drew's in rank and revenues, the bifhops of the one of- ?
f G

d

la

(

'j

SOV

ten emulated thofe of the other. William Tumbull,

(zo) Ex Archives Univer. St. Andr,

Vol. V- D 4 bifhop
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bifhop of Glafgow, feeing an univerfity eftablifhed at St.

Andrew's, and being a friend to learning, refolved to pro-
cure the eftablifhment of another at his epifcopal feat.

With this view, he prevailed upon king James II. to ap-
ply to the pope for erecting one in that city ; reprefent-'

ing, that it would be of great ufe, not only to his own
fuhjecls, but alio to the people of fome neighbouring
countries ; and that the place was very fit for fuch a fe-

rn inary of learning, on account of the falubrity of the air,

and of its abounding with all the neceffaries of life. In-

compliance with this application, pope Nicolas V.
moved by the accounts he had received of the pleafant-

nefs of the place, the convenientnefs of its fituation, and
the number of learned men refiding in it, granted a bull,

dated at Rome, 2,6th December A D. 1450, eftablifhing

an univerfity, or general ftudy in all lawful faculties, in

the city of Glafgow, with all the powers, honours, and
immunities, of his own univerfity of Bononia ; and that

the degrees and honours conferred by it fhould be fuf-

tained by every othur univerfity. By the fame bull, the

pope eonftituted William bifhop of Glafgow, and his-

fucceffors, perpetual chancellors of this univerfity, with

all the powers enjoyed by the chancellors of other uni-

verfities(2i).

Cerumen- When this bull was brought to Glafgow, a congrega-
ced - tion of thofe who were to be the firft members was held

in the chapter-houfe of the Dominican friars ; and at"

that meeting the univerbty was formed. About forty

gentlemen, moftly eccleliaftics, were incorporated, or

matriculate:!, and took an oath to keep the terete, main-
tain m? priv :l ,^s, araid obey the laws, of the univci

At their ffiatrictilariipi, each perfon paid, or engaged to-

pay, a Aim of money, for the fupport of the inftitution ;

but whether that fum was fixed, and a condition of their

acimiluon, or was uncertain or voluntary, I have not dis-

covered. The firft lecture in this ur-iverlity was read in

the chaptcr-houlc of the Dominicans, 2.9th April A. D.
I -15 1, by Dr. David Cadzow, the firft reel or,

on the third book of the Sentences, De vita

ei ho7ieJljlc cierlcorum ; and Dr. John Lennox read, the

(ai) Ex Archives liniver. Olsfgowta.

lame
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fame day, In the fame place, on the rubric of the civil

law (22) Dr. Andrew de Garlies, doclor of medicine,

was admitted a member four days afterthis, and was pro-

bably the firft profeffor of that fcience in this univerfity.

In the fame year in which the univerfity of Glafgow College,

was thus eftablifhed, the college or faculty of arts was
alfo formed. Dr. William Elphingfton was chofen the

firft dean of that faculty ; and the regents immediately

began their leclures in logics, phyfics, and philofophy.

The college was governed by a principal or chief regent,

who was fubject to the authority of the re&or of the

univerfity. Dr. Duncan Bunch was the firft principal (23).

The ancient records of the college wTere kept in a book
.diftincf from thofe of the univerfity.

The univerfity and college of Glafgow being thus Confirmed

completely formed, king James II. by his letters patent by James U^

under the great feal, dated at Stirling, 20th April A. D.

1453, took under his fpecial patronage and protection,

the re£tor, dean of faculty, pro6tors of nations, regents,

mafters, and fcholars, and their fucceffors; and
exempted them, together with their beadles, wri-

ters, ftationers, and parchment-makers, from all taxes,

tolls, watchings, wardings, &c within his king-

dom (24).

William Turnbull, bifhop of Glafgow, who had beenBy bithop

the chief promoter of this inftitution, granted a charter,
Turn

dated at his city of Glafgow, ift December A. D. 1453,
containing a variety of powers and privileges conferred

by him on the rector and univerfity. Particularly he
granted to the reclor of his univerfity of Glafgow, and
his fuccefibrs, jurifdiction and cognifance in all civil

and pecuniary caufes of fmaller moment within the uni-

verfity ; referving thofe of greater inn ortance to his own
determination as lord of the regality. He alfo granted

to the rector the trial and cognizance of all quarrels and
difputes between the members of the univerfity and the

inhabitants of the city and regality of Glafgow7
; referving

to the latter the privilege of appealing from the decifions

of the rector to the bifhop or his official. All beneficed

(aa) Ex Archivis Univer. Glafgowen.

(23) Ex Archivis Collegii Glalgowen;

(14) Ex Archivis Univer. Glafgowen..

D d 2, clergymen
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clergymen within the diocefs of Glafgow, who were mem-
bers of the u&iVferfity, either as regents or ftudents, were

by this charter exempted from the obligation of refiding

in their parifhes, but were obliged to keep curates. The
bifhop alio granted an exemption from all tolls, exac-

tions, and iervices impofed bv the city, to all the mem-
bers of the univerfity, including the beadles, fhield-

bearers, familiars, fervants, Writers,, ftationers^ parch-

ment-makers, with their wives, children, and fervants;

and obliged the magiftrates of his city of Glafgow, when
they entered on their offices, to take an oath before the

chancellor of the diocefs, to protect the univerlity in all

its privileges. In a wrord, William bifhop of Glafgow
granted the fame privileges, almoft in the fame words,

to his univcrfity of Glafgow, that Henry bifhop of St.

Andrew's had before granted to his univeriity of St. Anw
drew's ; and both thefe prelates ufed the ftyle of inde-

pendent fovereigns, prefcribing laws and granting

privileges to their fubjects (25}.
ea ovr- -g^ th0Ugh the powers,- privileges, and immunities of

this new university and college were Efficiently ample,

their endowments and revenues were very fmall. For

fome time they feem to have had no pouelfions or fixed

revenues, but to have depended entirely on occafional do-
nations, and the fees paid by the ftudents. They could

the more e3iily fubfift in this manner, that the reclor, the

principal regent, the other regents, and even many of the

ftudents, were beneficed clergymen or monks. It appears

alio, from the moft ancient matriculation-rolls, that the

reft of the ftudents were, for the moft part, young noble-

men or gentlemen; few perfons ol inlericr rank having

either the ambition or ability to give their fons an univer-

iity education (2 i Bifhop Tmrnbull, it is faid, intend-

ed to' have endowed his favourite univerlitv, which lie

coniidered as his child, with cei tain rents and tenements;
but he went to Rome, and died there, in the prime of
life, only about nine months after lie had granted

the above charter, without having executed hi^ inten-

tion.

Lord ih- The college of Glafgow received its nrft valuable bc-
miiton a nefaclion, which gave it a folid foundation and efhblifh-
grcat benc-

(15) Ex Archivis Univer. Glafgow. (:6) Jbid.

ment,
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merit, from the noble family of Hamilton, who feem to

have the beft title to the honour of being its founders.

James lord Hamilton, and his lady Euphemia counters

of Douglas, by a deed or charter, dated at Glafgow, 6,th

January A. D. 1459, granted to their beloved Duncan
Bunch, principal regent, to the other regents, and to the

ftudents in the college, or faculty of arts, in the universi-

ty of .Glafgow. and their fucceflbrs, a tenement on the

eaff fide of that ftreet in Glafgow which leads from the

cathedral to the market-crofs, for their accommodation,
with four acres of ground adjacent. The principal re-

gent, with the other regents and ftudents, accordingly

took up their refidence in that tenement (on the lite of
which the prefent college is built), and lived in a colle-

giate manner. In this charter, the lord and lady Ha-
milton frequently call themielves the founders of the col-

lege of Glafgow; and in return for this valuable benefac-

tion, they oblige the members of their college to perforin

a variety of religious rites for the benefit of the fouls of
their founders. In particular, they oblige them, every

day after dinner and fupper, to ftand up and pray, for

the good irate of the univerfal church, for the king and
queen of Scotland, and for the fouls of lord and lady

Hamilton their founders. Befides this, they oblige all

the members of their college who were priefis, to fay a

great number of malles every year, for the fouls of their

founders, and for the fouls of all thofe from whom the

lord Hamilton had taken any thing, and had never made
any return (27). This was a very common method of
compenfating injuries in thofe fuperftitious times ; and
to this many churches and monafteries, as well as col-r

leges, owed their evidence.

(27) Ex Archivis Uaiver. Gkfgowen.
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Hiftory of the Arts in Great Britain, from the Acceffwn of

Henry IV. A. D. 1399, io the Acceffion of Henry VII.

A. D. 1485.

Decline of X H E frequent wars in which the people of Britain

were engaged in this period, were as unfriendly to the

improvement of the arts as to the advancement of learn-

ing. The art of war, indeed, was cultivated with the

greateft ardour, and many improvements were made in

the fciencc of fhedding human blood ; while fome of the

moft neceffary and ufeful aits were allowed to languish

and decline. But it is proper, and may be both ufeful

and amuiing, to take a more attentive view, firit of the

jiecclfary, and then of the plcafing aits, in this period.

SECTION
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SECTION I.

flifiory of the necejjary Arts in Britain^ from A. D. 1399 to

A. D. 1485.

A,.GRICULTURE, the moft neceflaiy and ufeful of Agncui-

all arts, could -not rlourifh or be much improved, when ture-

ihofe who cultivated the foil were little better than flaves,

and laboured not fo much for themfelves, as for their

haughty mailers, who, in general, treated them with lit-

tle kindnefs, and lefs refpecl:.

Thefe unhappy nifties were not even permitted to pur- Diftrefe of

fue their humble toils in peace, but were liable every iabourers »

moment to be called from the plough into the field of
batde, by a royal proclamation, or by the mandates of
their own arbitrary lords. Such multitudes of this moli

ufeful order of men actually fell in battle, or were de-

ftroyed by the accidents and fatigues of war, that hands \

were .wanting to carry on the neceifary operations of hus-

bandry. This occasioned loud complaints of the fcarcity

,of labourers, and of the high price of labour. Many
laws were made to reduce and fix the price of labour, to

compel men to become labourers, and to reftrain them
from following other occupations (1). In one of thefe

ftatutes it is faid, that noblemen and others were greatly

diftreiled for want of labourers and fcrvants in husbandry;

and therefore it was enacted, <c That whoever had been

f* employed at the plough, or cart, or any other huf-
f{ bandry work, till he was twelve years of age, fliould
f< be compelled to continue in that employment during
f
c

life." It was further enacled, fl That none who had
f not lands or rents of the value of twenty {hillings a
" year (equivalent to ten pounds at prefent), fliould be
f( permitted to put any of their fons apprentices to any

(1) See Statutes 7th Hen. IV. ch. 17.; 2d Hen. V. ch. 4.; ^h
Hea. V. ch. 4; ad Hen. VI. ch. 145 23d Hen. VI. ch. it.

" other
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fC other trade, but fhould bring them all up to huf-
" bandry." Thefe hard laws, which infringed fo much
on natural liberty, were enforced by very fevere penal-

ties; a proof that the evil they were intended to remedy
was very fenlibly felt (2).

-Change in But thefe and feveral other laws, limiting the price of
agriculture, labour, feem to have had little or no effect. The fear-

city of labourers ftill continued, and with the increaling

ravages ofwar increafed, and at laft produced a memora-
ble revolution in the ftate of agriculture, which made a

mighty noife for many years. The prelates, barons, and

other great proprietors of land, kept extenhve tra6ts of
them around their caftles, which were called their de-

mefne lands, in their own immediate poffeflion, and cul-

tivated them by their villains, and by hired fervants, un-
der the direction of their belieffs. But thefe great land-

holders having often led their followers into the fields of
war, their numbers were gradually diminifhed, and hired

fervants could not be procured on rcafonable terms.

This obliged the prelates, lords, and gentlemen, to in-

clofe the lands around their caftles, and to convert them
into pafture grounds. This practice of incloling became
very general in England about the middle of this period,

and occafioned prodigious clamours from thofe who mif-

took the eftecls ofdepopulation for its caufe. For when
we confider, that the importance, honour, and fecurity

of the nobles, knights, and gentlemen of thofe times, de-
pended more upon the number of their followers, than
on the greatnefs of their eftatesj we cannot fuppofe it

poihble, that the generality of them, nearly about the

fame time, would have agreed to expel their faithful fol-

lowers from their demefue lands, in order to cover them
with defencekfs flocks and herds, if they had not been
compelled to do it by fome very general and powerful
caufe. We learn from the beft authority, the tcftimony
of many acls of parliament, that the depopulation of the
country, and the difficulty of procuring labourers, was
the real caufe of this remarkable revolution.

Complaints John Roufc of Warwick was a moll violent declaimer
againft the nobility and gentry who inclofed their lands :

and a considerable part of his Hiftory of England con-

(1) Statutes, 7th Hen. IV. ch. 17.

on that ac

count,
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lifts of the mod bitter invectives againft them; calling

them depopulators, deftroyers of villages, robbers, ty-

rants, balililks, enemies to God and man; and alluring

them, that they would all go to the devil when they

died (3). This zealous enemy to inclofures tells us, that

he prefented a petition againft them to the parliament that

met at Coventry A. D. 1459, which was totally diiregard-

ed; and that feveral petitions to fucceeding parliaments

had been equally unfuccefsful (4). But though Jolin

Roufe was a contemporary writer, no great regard is due
to his opinions, as he was evidently a fupeificial obferv-

er, and a weak credulous man. In his declamations

againft thofe hated depopulators, he informs us, that

one of that character had actually been feen in hell, by
a certain prieft, w7ho was carried thither on the back of
a devil, with whom he was familiar ; that the prieft was
a little averfe at firft to truft himiclf on the back of his

infernal friend, till the devil gave him his word of honour,

that he would bring him back in iafety ; which he faith-

fully performed (5).

But though this alteration In agriculture was introduced Contiimed

at firft by the fcarcity of labourers, and the high price of tco 'oue«

labour, it cannot be denied, that the humour of incloling.

arable lands, and converting them into pafturcs, was at

length carried too far; and early in the fucceeding peri-

od, we fhall find that parliament interpofed to ftop its

progrefs (6).

The frequent dearths which happened in this period, D«irti£-

is another evidence of the imperfecl ftate of agriculture.

In the prefent age, when grain is double its ordinary

price, it is accounted a great dearth, and is very feverely

felt by the great body of the prople. But in thofe times

grain was frequently triple or quadruple its ufual price,

which muft have produced a grievous famine (7). The
moft common price of a quarter 01 wheat in this period

feems to have been about 4s. or 4s. 6d. at the rate of
40s. or 45s. of our money at prefent. But we are in-

formed by a contemporary hiftorian, that in A. D. J 43

7

and 1438, die price of a quarter of wheat in many places

(3) J- Roflii Hift. Ang. p. 39—44. p. 88

—

96. p. 114— 137.

(4) J. Roflii Hift. Ang. p. no. (5) Id. p. 94.

(<5) Statutes, 4th Hen VII. ch. \€, 19.

(7) See Chroaicon Precioium,p. 58— 114.
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was nolefsthan il. 6s. 8d. (equivalent to 13I. 6s. 8d. at

prefent) ; and the price of all other kinds of grain in the

fame proportion to their ordinary prices (8). In this ex-
tremity, the common people endeavoured to preferve

their wretched lives, by drying the roots of herbs, and
converting them into a kind of bread (9).

Cheapnefs It muft be conferred, that in the courfc of this period
of gram, grain of all kinds was fom "times exceedingly cheap.

Wheat was fold, A. D. 1455, in ibme places, at js. the

quarter (10). But this was not fo much owing to any
improvements in hufbandry, as to an extraordinary im-
portation of corn from the continent, in order to procure

a iupply of Englifli wool. This exceilive importation,

which threatened the ruin of the Englifh farmers, excited

the moft violent comt-iaints, and gave occafion to a corn-

law, A. D. 1463. By that law it was ena6ted, that no
grain of any kind ihould be imported, when wheat was
below 6s. 8d. rye under 4s. and barley under 3s. per

quarter; which were high prices, and .called for a iupply

from abroad (11).

£ow value But the great decreafe in the value of land is the
of land. fbongeft proof of the decline of agriculture in this period.

There are fome examples of land fold at twenty-five

years purchafe in the reign of Edward III. which, it is

probable, was not much above the common price (12).

But there is the fulleft evidence that land had fallen in its

value to ten years purchafe, in the reign of Edward IV.
For that prince promifed, by proclamation, a reward of
ioool. in money, or an eilate of iool. a year, to any who
fhould apprehend the duke of Clarence, or the earl of
Warwick ( 13). It is even probable that land was fome-

times fold coniiderably lower. SirJohn Fortcfcue, adviling

Edward IV. to reward his fervants with money, rather

than with land, favs, " It is fuppofed, that to fum of
" them is givyn iool. worth land yerely, that would have
" hold him content with 200I. in money, if thay might
Cf have had it in hand ( 14)." So deplorable are the ef-

(8) Hifl. Croyland, p. 518. (o) Ibid.

(10) Siov/, p. 398. (11) Statutes, 3d Edw. IV. ch. 2.

(ii) Godwin de Prefulibus Angl. p. 1 1 6.

(13) Rym. Fo»d. torn. II. p. 6^4.

(14) Fortcfcue on abfolute and limited monarchy, p. 85.

feds
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fe£ts of long and frequent wans, efpecially of in-

teftine wars, in a country not overftocked with inha-

bitants-

If agriculture declined in England in this period, it la Scotland,

declined ftill more in Scotland, as that unhappy countiy

had fuffered more in proportion to its population and
wealth, by long and ruinous wars. The low flate of its

agriculture in this period is evident from the laws that

were made for its improvement. By one of thefe laws3

A. D. 1424, it is enacted, •' That ilk man of fimple
<c

eftate, that fould be of refToun labourers, have owther
fC half an ox in the pleuh, or elfe delve ilk day vii futc

" of length, and vii on bread (15)-" Another law,

A- D. 1457, is thus expreffed :

f< Anent the fawing of
tc quheit, peis, and beinis, it is fene fpeidfull, that ilk
cc man crend with a pleug of viii oxen, fhall faw at the
<£ leaft ilk yeir, ane firlot of quheit, half an firlotof pei^,
tc and forty beins, under the pane of xs. to the barrone
<c of that land that he dwells in.—And giff the barrone
" faws not the faid corn in his domainis, he fall

" pay to the king xfh(i2)-" How different from

this is the prefent flate of agriculture in North Bri-

tain ?

Orchards and gardens were cultivated in this as well Garden'*;,

as in former periods ; but if any great improvements were

now made in that branch of agriculture, by the introduc-

tion of new fruits, plants, herbs, or flowers, they have

efcaped my refearches. The following verfes of king

James I. of Scotland contain a defcription of the

royal garden at Windfor, as it appeared about A. D.

1414.

Now was there maid faft by the Touris wall

A gardyn faire, and in the corneris fet,

Ane herbere grene, with wandis long and fmali

Railit about ; and fo with treis fet

Was all the place, and hawthorn hegis knet,

That lyf (17) was non walkyng there forbya

That myght within fcarce any wight afpye,

(15) Black Afts, fol. 7.

(16) Ibid. f. 44.

(17) Lyf, living perfpn,

I So
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So thick the beuls and the levis grene,

Befchadet alJ the allyes that there were,

And middis every herbere might be fene

The fcharp grene fuete junipere,

Growing fo fair with branchis here and there,

That as itfemyt to a lyf without,

The bewis fpred the herbere all about (i 8).

In Scot- That excellent and moft accomplifhed prince James I.

^^ who was not a mere fcholar, but poffefled no little fkill

in many of the ufeful as well as elegant arts, laboured

with great ardour to infpire his fubje61s with the love,

and to inftruct them in the practice, of thefe arts, and,

amongft others, of the art of gardening. " At his leifure
'c hours (fays a contemporary hiftorian, who was well
rc acquainted with him), he not only indulged himfelf
* c in muiic, in reading and writing, in drawing and
" painting, but when the circumnances of time and
fl place, and the tafte and manners of thofe about him,
" made it proper, he would fometimes inftrucl them in
<c the arts of cultivating kitchen and pleafure gardens,
fl and of planting and ingrafting dillerent kinds of fruit-

" trees (19)." That illufhious prince, Henry "V.

though, for political reafons, he kept the unfortunate

James a prifoner during his whole reign, and would pro-

bably never have confented to his enlargement, could noj

help admiring his virtues and accomplifhments, and ac-

knowledging, that the fubjec'ts would be happy who were
governed by fuch a prince (20).

CnWvatidg Though greater attention was paid to the breeding and
fraffes un- feeding of fheep and cattle in this than in any former pe-
known.

riod, the fowing of gralles and the manuring of panures

were quite unknown.

?.i iking Salt is at all times an important article, and was of
fall greater importance in thofe times, when faked meats

were fo much ufed; and yet the art of making it was very

imperfectly underftood in England. Henry VI. being in-

formed, that a new and better method of making fait had
been invented in the Low Countries, he invited John de
Sheidame, a gentleman of Zealand, with fixty perfons

in his company, to come into England, to inftrucH his

(18) Poetical Remains of James I.

(15) Scoticron. lib. 16. c. 30. (to) Id. Iftid.

fubjedh
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fubjeels in the new method of making fait, promifing

them protection and encouragement (21).

It would be improper, on many accounts, to encum- Archltec-

ber the pages of a general hifloiy, with tedious minute ture.

details of every trivial tranfitory change in the neceiiary or

plcafing aits, which had little or no cfte6t or the appear-

ance of the country or the ftate of its inhabitants. This
was never promifed or intended in this work; in which
it is only defigned to introduce, in their proper times,

fuch ufeful inventions and important improvements in the

arts, as were productive of real and permanent advan-

tages. It is not neceflary, therefore, in this place, to

give a detailed defcription of the ftate of architecture, as

that was very nearly the fame in this as in the preceding

period.

Though great guns were now ufed both in the attack and Military,

defence of places, no alterations were yet made in con-

ftrueting and fortifying fuch places. The prodigious

thicknefs and folidity of the walls of the Anglo-Norman
caftles, made any alteration to appear unneceffary, as

they feemed to be fufficiently ftrong to refift any force

with which they could be aiVaulted. The truth is, that

the people of England, in this period, were much more
employed in beating down than in building. Many
large, ftrong, and magnificent caftles were demoliihed

or difmantled during thofe defolating civil wars
between the houfes oi York and Lancafter, but very

few were built For at the fame time that thefe caftles

were deftroyed, their noble proprietors, who might have
rebuilt them, were either killed or ruined. So many of
the artificers alfo employed in building, fell in thefe and
other wars, that they became exceedingly fcarce, and
the price of their labour very high; and all the laws made
to remedy this evil proved ineffectual (22). Scotland
was in the fame fituation in this refpect. Mafons and
carpenters were fo few, that they undertook more works
than they could execute ; the trouble and expence of

(21) Rym. Foed. tern. 8. p. 761.

(Z*J See Statutes, 4th Hen. IV. c. 14. ad Hen. V. 4. an. 4.
c. 4. 6tnllen. VI. c. 3. an. 8. c. 8. an. 23. c. 12.

building
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building were fo great, that it became neceffary to make
laws to compel men of fortune to build (23 J.

S«cred. The talte for founding and building monafteries and
churches did not prevail fo much in this as it had done
In fome preceding periods. This was partly owing to the

unhappy ftate of the country ; and partly to the doubts
which had been raifed in the minds of many perfons of
all ranks, by WicklifTe and his followers, concerning the

merits of thole pious but expenlive works. It cannot be
denied, however, that the flyle of facred architecture,

commonly called the Gothic, continued to be gradually

improved, and in the courfe of this period was brought
to the higheft perfection. Of this moft lofty, bold, and
perfect ftyle of Gothic architecture, feveral fpecimens

remain entire ; and as thefe itruclures were much ad-

mired in the age in which they were erected, they are flill

beheld with pleafure, not without furprife. Of this

kind are—the divinity fchool at Oxford—the chapel of

King's college at Cambridge—the collegiate church of
Fothevingay—the chapel of St. George at Windfor,

and feveral other churches in England (24). Speci-

mens of this kind are a!fo to be found in Scotland, as

the college church in Edinburgh—that chapel which is

now the veftry to the old church in the fame city—the

palace-church in Linlithgow—the eaft church in Stirling,

&c. which were all built in this period.

King's col- To prevent the neceffity of a minute defcription of the
kgc chapel, peculiarities of this ftyle of architecture, it may be pro-

per to lay before the reader the plan of King's college

chapel in Cambridge (the molt admired edifice of this

kind), extracled from the laft will of its roval founder,

Henry VI. by one of our hiftorians. " The words of
" the will are thefe

—

As touching the dimenfions of the
u church of my faid college, of our Lady and St. Ni-
c
f cholas at Cambridge, I have deviled and appointed,

cc
that the fame church fhall containe in length 288 foot

ft of afiize, without any ifles, and all of the widenefs of
tc

forty foot. And the length of the fame church, from
" the welt end, unto the altars at the quite door, fhall

" contain 120 foot, and from the provoft's flail unto the

(13) Black A&s, James I. c. 89, 90. 9a.

(%4) Wariuu'iOli"eiY«uioai on the Fairy Queen, vol. 2. r- i8*» &»'•

" fteps
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" fteps called Gradus Chori, 90 foot, for 36 flails on ei-

" ther fide of the fame quire, anfwering to 70 fellows,
tc and 10 priefts conduits, which muft be De prima
<c forma. And from the faid flails to the eaft end of the
ec church, 2,2. foot of affize Alio a reredoffe bearing
<c the roodlort, departing the quire and the body of the
<c church, containing in length 40 foot, and in breath
(C

14 foot. The walls of the fame church to be in height

," 90 foot, embattled, vaulted, and chere-roofed, fuf-
" .ficiently butteraced, and every butterace fined with
<c

finials- And in the eaft end of the fame church fhall

" be a window of nine days, and betwixt every butter-
* c ace a window of five days. And betwixt every of
tc the fame butteraces in the body of the church, on
<c both fides of the fame church, a clofet, with an altar

" therein, containing in length ao foot, and in breadth
sc 10 foot, vawted and finiihed under the lbyle of the
" ifle windows. And the pavement of the church to be
" enhanced four foot above the ground without; and the
" pavement of the quire one foot and a half above the
{C pavement of the church (25)." This light, lofty,

and beautiful ftruclure was founded A. D. 144 1, and
confecrated A D. 1443, though it was not finifhed till

fome years after ; and is flill in excellent preierva-

tion.

If many churches and caflles were deftroyed by the civil ar-

defolating wars of this period, a much greater number ofchiteaure.

villages and private dwellings were demolifhed or de-

ferted. John Roufe of Warwick names no fewer than

fixty villages, within twelve miles of that city, fome of
them formerly large and populous, with churches

and manor houfes, that were deftroyed and abandon-
ed (26). In fuch circumftances, no improvements could

be made in civil architecture that merit inveftigation. It

is fufficient to obferve in general, that the common people
were but indifferently lodged ; and that the manlions
of the great were more magnificent than comfortable.

The arts of mining, of refining and working metals, Metallic

fo ufeful in themfelves, and fo neceflary to all the other arts,

arts, were greatly improved in England in the fourteenth

century, as appears from the brief delineation of them in

(25) Stow's Annals, p. 380, (a$) J, Rofli Hift. Ang. p. us.

the
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the fifth chapter of the fourth book of this work (27), to

which the reader is referred. We have no reafon to think

that any of the metallic arts declined, but rather that they

were improved and multiplied in our prefent period.

The efforts of ingenious men to difcover an univcrfal

medicine, and a method of refining the bafer metals into

gold and filver, were more ftrenuous and more encou-

raged in this than in any preceding period ; and though

thefe efforts did notfucceed to their wifh, they improved

their knowledge of the nature of metals, and of the art

of working them. Thofe wars which were hurtful to

other arts and artifts, were favourable to thofe employed
in fabricating defenfive armour and offenlive arms, with

which every man, both in England and Scotland, was
obliged by law to be furnifhed.

Mining-. Though tin and lead had long been ftaple commodi-
ties of England, and valuable articles of export, the

Englifh miners were not believed to be fo fkilful in their

profeffion as thofe of Germany. Henry VI. therefore,

having failed in all his attempts to procure the precious

metals by alchymy, brought over, A. D. 1452, Mi-
chael GoiTeleyn, George Hartryke, Matthew Lawefton,

ihree famous miners, with thirty other miners, from Bo-
hemia, Auftria, and Hungary, to fuperintend and work
the royal mines, and inftruci his fubjects in their

art (28). Of the fuccefs of this project we have no ac-

count.

Gi'cEng. As gold and filver were very fcarce in England in this

period, the art of gilding a great variety of goods made of
bafer metals, to give them the appearance of plate, was
much pra6tiled ; and fome of thefe gilders had fo much
art, and fo little honefty, as to fell their gilded wares at

the price of real plate. To punifh fuch as fhould be

guilty of this grofs impolltion, and alfo to prevent the

ufe, or rather the wafte, of too much gold and filver in

gilding, it was enacted by parliament, A. D. 1403,
4< Th.1t no artificer, nor other man, whatfoever he be,

" from henceforth fliall gilt, nor filver any locks, rings,
** beads, candlellicks, harnefs of girdles, chalices, hilts,

** nor pomels of fwords, powder-boxes, nor covers for

(z;) See the fourth volume.
(lb) Rym. Fad, torn,* 1 1. p»3i7e

- " cups,
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" cups, made of copper or latten, upon pain to forfeit
fC

to the king cs. at every time that he {"hall be found
" guilty, and to make fatisfaelion to the party grieved
" for his damages ; but that (chalices excepted) the faid

" artificers may work, or caufe to be wrought, ornaments
" for the church of copper and latten, and the fame gilt

** or lilver ; fo that always in the foot, or in fomc other

" part of every fach ornament fo to be made, the copper
*' and the latten fhall be plain, to the intent that a man
" may lee whereof the thing is made, for to efchew the
<c deceit aforelaid (29) " By a fubfequent law, gilders

were ftill further limited ; and embroiderers having

been guilty of fimilar frauds, were fubje&ed to fimilar

penalties (30).

It hath been juftly obferved, that as arts are improved, Divifwn of
labour is move and more divided; and that this divilion of labour,

labour contributes to their further improvement (31). The
manufacturers of metals in England were now divided into

many branches, and many articles ofhard-ware were manuT

ia61ured by them, that had formerly been imported. In

confequence of petitions to the laft parliament of this

period, from the pinners, cutlers, blade-fmiths, black-

fmiths, fpurriers, gold-beaters, founders, card-makers,

wiremongers, copperfmiths, of London and other cities,

towns, boroughs, and villages, an a6l was made, pro-

hibiting the importation of all the following articles

—

Harnefs for girdles, pins, knives, hangers, tailors-

fhears, fyfors, andirons, tongs, fire-forks, gridirons,

Hock-locks, keys, hinges, and garnets, fpurs, beaten

gold or beaten lilver wrought in papers for painters, horfe

harnefs, bits, ftirrups, buckles, chains, latten nails with

iron fh.anks, turnels, Handing candlefticks, hanging can-

diefticks, holy water ftops, chafEng-difhes, hanging lavers,

curtain-rings, cards for wool (except Roan cards), clafps

for gowns, buckles for flhoes, broaches, bells (except

hawks-bells), tin and leaden fpoons, wire of latten and
iron, iron candlefticks, grates, or any other article ma-
nufactured by the petitioners (32). This is a fufficient

(29) Statutes, 5th Hen. IV. ch. 23.

(30) Ibid. 8th "Hen. V. ch. 3.; id Hen. VI. ch. 9 .

{31) See Dr. Smith's excellent work on the Wealth «f .Nations,
vol. 1.

(32,) Statutes, tft Rich. III. ch. n.

Vol. V. Ec proof
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-proof, to which others might be added, that the metallic

arts were improved, multiplied, and diffufed, in the

courfe of this period ; though they were but ftill in their

infancy, in comparifon to the magnitude, multiplicity,

and perfection, at which they have lince arrived.

Clothing The great importance of the clothing arts, particularly
"s,ns'

of the woollen manufacture, was now fo well underftood

in England, that the calamities and confufions of war

only retarded, but could not prevent, the progrefs and
improvement of thofe arts, and of that manufacture.

The Englifh had at length difcovered and regarded thefe;

two obvious truths ;—That it was better to manufacture

their own clothing of their own wool at home, than to

pay foreigners abroad for doing it ;—and that wool made
into cloth was a more valuable article of export, than in

the fleece. Kings and parliaments, in the preceding pe-

riod, endeavoured to induce and compel the people to

act upon thefe maxims, by making fevere laws againft

the exportation of wool and the importation of cloth {33).

)3y the operation of thefe laws, and other concurring

caufes, the number and fkill of the people employed in

the woollen manufacture gradually increafed ; and at the

beginning of this period, that moft valuable manufac-

ture, which hath contributed fo much to the prolperity

and wealth of England, was widely diffufed and firmly

eftablifhed (34V
l,&*r. for Though the kings, lords, and commons of England, in
tI,eiiem;0U

"this period, were too much engaged in war, they did not
jpagemen

. j^g}^ an bjc6t of fo great importance as the woollen

manufacture. On the contrary, no fewer than twelve

acts of parliament were made in the fhort and turbulent

reign of Henry IV. for the regulation and encouragement

of that manufacture ; for preventing the exportation of
wool and importation of cloth -

3 and for guarding again If

frauds in the fabrication of it at home (35). Henry V.
was too much engaged in projects of ambition and con-

qucft to pay proper attention to manufactures ; but in

lac fuccceding reigns, a great numhrr of ftatutes were

(33) See vol. 4. book 4. cfi. 5. $ 1.

(34) Anderh.n's Hli\. Com. vol. 1. p. izj,

(3,5 J See Sui'iuc* temp. H<n. IV.

jnade
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made for the improvement of the clothing arts (36).

From thefe ftatutes, which afford the belt hiflorical evi-

dence, it plainly appears, that the woollen manufacture

had now fpread from one end of England to the other,

and produced, not only fufficient quantities of cloths of

various kinds for home confumpt, but alfo great quan-

tities for exportation.

The arts of fpinning, throwing, and weaving filk, Silk '

were brought into England in this period, and pra6lifed by
a company ofwomen in London, cd\\tdfilk-vjomen. Upon
a petition of this female company to parliament, A. D.

1455, reprefenting, that the Lombards and other Italians

imported fuch quantifies of iilk thread, ribbons, corfes,

&c. that they Were in danger of being reduced to great

poverty, an act was made for prohibiting the importation

of any of the articles manufactured by thefe iilk-wo-

men (37). Thefe articles coniifted only of laces, rib-

bons, and fuch narrow. fabrics, in no great quantities.

From fuch fmall beginnings did the prefent filk manu-
facture of England derive its origin. Towards the end

of this period, about A. D. 1480, men began to en-

gage in the filk manufacture, which, before that time,

had been wholly performed by women (38).

As the deilructive art of war was much fiudied and A^ of war.

practifed, it was alfo much improved, in this period ;

and various changes were introduced in the manner of

railing, forming, and paying armies, in their arms, ope-

rations, difcipline, &c. The mod important of thefe

improvements and changes fhall be described in as few
words as poffible.

The feudal military fervices were always performed with RaiCag

reluctance, gradually decreafed in efficacy, and at this ™™**-

time were not to be depended upon for railing an army,

efpecially for a foreign expedition. When fuch an ex-

pedition, therefore, was intended, our kings raifed the

belt part of their armies, by entering into indentures with
their own dukes, earls, barons, and knights, and with
foreign chieftains; who engaged to fervethem, on a cer-

tain expedition (defcribed in the indenture), for a certain

{36) See Statutes temp.Hen. VI. Edvr. IV. Rich. IH.

{37) Statutes. 33d Hen. VI. ch. 5.

(38) a*d Edw. IV. ch. 3.

E e % time-
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time,. with a ftipulated number of men at arms and ar-

chers, at a fixed price. Thefe indentures contained fe-

veval other covenants and regulations refpe£ting the fer-

vice, which makes it proper to lay the fubftance of one

of them before the reader. By an indenture between

Henry V. and Henry lord Scroope, it is ftipulated, That
the faid lord Scroope {hall attend and ferve the king,

one year, in an expedition into France, with thirty

men at arms, and ninety archers on horfeback ; himfelf

to be* one of the men at arms ; the reft to confift

of three knights and twenty-fix efquires : That
lord Scroope fhall receive for his own daily pay,

4s'. ; for each of the knights, 2s.; for each of the ef-

quires, is. ; and ' for each of the archers, 6d. :—That,
besides this pay, the lord Scroope fhall receive the ufual

regard (or douceur), at the rate of r~<o marks per quar-

ter, for thirty men at arms :—That all prifoners taken by
lord Scroope and his troops, in the faid expedition,

fhall belong to him, except kings, kings fons, ge-

nerals, and chieftains, who fhall be delivered to the

king, on his paying a reafonable ranfom to the captors.

The other articles relate to the fecurities and terms of pay-

ment, the time and manner of mufters, &c. and are not

very material. This indenture was made 29th April A. D.

1415, when Henry V. was prepaiing for his firft expe-
dition into France ; about which time many others of the

fame kind were concluded (59).
Continued. The chieftains, who contracted with the king to ferve

him with a certain number of troops, made fimilar con-

tracts with fmall bodies of men at arms and archers, to

make up that number. Thus, for example, Thomas
earl of Saliibury engaged, by an indenture dated June
1, A. D. 14 15, William Bydyk, Efq; a man at arms,

to ferve un.ier him with ton archers, for one year, in the

intruded expedition into France, at the daily pay of is.

for himfelf, and 6d. for each of his archers. From this

contiael it appears, that the regard (as it was called), at

the rate of 100 mnrks per quarter for every thirty men at

arms, belonged wholly to the chieftain, to enable him to

k^ep a table for his men at arms ; and that he had alfo a

right to the third part of all the plunder, and of the ran-

fom of all the prifoners taken by thefe under his com-

(3?) Rytn. Facd. torn. 9. p. 139.

m3nd
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mand (40). Thefc military contracts were very bene-

ficial to the great barons of" thole times, which made
them fond of war, efpecially of foreign expeditions, by
which many of them were greatly enriched in the victo-

rious reign of Henry V. ; though their country was al-

moft ruined by their pernicious victories.

We cannot but obferve, that the pay of foldiers of?
aZ of

all ranks, in an army railed in this manner, was
very high. The daily pay of a duke was one mark,
equivalent to abotit 7I. of our money ; of an
earl- 6s. 8d. equivalent to 3I. 10s. ; of a. baron, 4s.

equivalent to 2I. ; of a knight, 2s. equivalent to il. ;

of an efquive or man at arms, is. equivalent to 10s. ; of

an archer, 6d. equivalent to 5s. (41). The pretences

for this high pay were thefe,—the fhortneis of the fer-

vice, and the great expences they were at in furnilhing

themfelves with horfes, armour, arms, clothing, victuals,

fervants, and every thing, except [hipping and artilleiy.

But however juft thefe pretences might be, the expence
of an army of this kind foon exhaufted all the revenues

of the crown, and almoft all the refources of the coun-
try. Henry V. had not only expended all the treafure

he had been amafung for two years, by borrowing, and
every other art, but was obliged to pawn his crown, and
his mod valuable jewels, before he embarked on his firft

expedition againft France (42). When will pofterity

profit by the errors of their anceftors ?

When an invalion or rebellion was apprehended, and Different

a great army to be raifed in a fhort time, to repel the one, method.

or fupprefs the other, a different and lefs expeniive me-
thod was purfued. The kingfummoned all the military

tenants of the crown to attend him in arms ; fent letters

to the archbifhops, bifhops, deans, archdeacons, ab-
bots, and priors, to arm and array all their clergy, to

defend the church and kingdom againft the enemies of
God and the king ; and ifiued proclamations to the fhe-

rifts of the feveral counties, commanding them to array

all the able-bodied men in their counties, between the

age of lixteen and fixty ; at the fame time granting com-
miifions to certain knights and gentlemen in each county,

(40) Rym. Feed. torn. 9. p. 158,
(4.1) Rym. Feed. tom. 9. p. 217.

(42) 14. ibid. p. 257. 284, 285.

to
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to divide the men, when raifed, into regiments of iooq,

and companies of ioo, and parties of 20, to train and

conduct them to the place of rendezvous (43). By
thefe means very great armies were raifed, in a few weeks,

at a very fmall expence. On preffing occafions, the

great barons made voluntary offers to ferve the king with

a certain number of knights, men at arms, and archers,

without pay or reward ; and fome of them to fit out

fhips, at their own expence,, for the protection of the

coafts (44)-
Discipline. Armies that were fo fuddenly raifed, and, after a fhort

fervice, as fuddenly difmiffed, could not be well clifci-

plined. Henry V. feems to have been the firft of our

kings who was fenfible of the importance of regular

movements and united efforts ; and was at much pains to

teach his troops to march in ftraight lines, at proper dif-

tances, with a fleady meafured pace, to advance, attack,

halt, and even fall back, at the word of command, with-

out breaking their ranks. This difcipline, imperfect as

it Was, gave him great advantages over the French, who
in thofe times were almoft as tumultuary in advancing to

an attack, as in flying from a defeat. To this fuperior

difcipline of his troops that prince was indebted for his

fuccefs in general, and particularly for his great victory

at Agincourt; as appears from the account given of that

famous battle, and from the contemporary hiftorians, from
whom that account is taken (45).

Archers. Though the men at arms, covered with polifhed ar-

mour from head to foot, and mounted on great horfes,

were the molt fplendid and moll expenfive, they were not

the moft ufeful troops. The archers formed the chief

ftrength of the Englifh armies, and were the great inftru-

ments of all their victories in this period. The archers

fometimes gained great victories without the leaft nifift-

ance from the men at arms; as, particularly, the deci-

five viclory over the Scots at Hamildon, A. I). 1402. fn

that bloody battle, the men at arms did not ftrike a ftroke,

but were mere fpec-lators of the valour and victory of the

archers (46). The earl of Douglas, who commanded

(43) Rym. Fad. torn. S. p. ;%}. 138. 146. z-jo ; torn. 9. p. 116.

253. &o. (4-j) Id. torn. 6. p. 1 16.

(4;) See chap. 1. p. 51.

(46} Oucrbournc, p. 136. Waifjng. p. -O'l.

the
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the Scotch army in that aclion, enraged to fee his men
falling thick around him, by fhowers of arrows, and
trufting to the goodnefs of his armour (which had been
three years in making), accompanied by about eighty

lords, knights, and gentlemen, in complete armour, ruin-

ed forward, and attacked the Englifh archers, fword in

hand. But he foon had reaion to repent his rafhneii.

The Englifh arrows were fo fharp and ftrong, and dis-

charged with fo much force, that no armour could repel

them. The earl of Douglas, after receiving five wounds,
was made prifoner ; and all his brave companions were
either killed or taken (47)- Philip de Comines acknow-
ledges, what our own writex-s afTert, that the Englifh arch-

ers excelled thofe of every other nation; and lir John
Fortefcue fays again and again,—" that the might of the
" realme of England ftandyth upon archers (48)." The
fuperior dexterity of their archers gave the Englifh a

great advantage over their capital enemies, the French
and Scots. The French depended chiefly on their men
at arms, and the Scots on their pikemen; but the ranks

of both were often thinned and thrown into diforder by
flights of arrows before they could reach their enemies.

James I. w"ho had feen and admired the dexterity of In Scotland,

the Englifh archers, and who was himfelf an excellent

archer, endeavoured to revive the exercife of archery

among his own fubjec-ts, by whom it had been too much
neglected (49). With this view, he ridiculed their awk-
ward manner of handling their bows, in his humorous
poem of Chrift's Kirk on the Green ] and procured the

following law to be made in his firft parliament, A. D,

1424, immediately after his return to Scotland :
is That

" all men bulk thame to be archares fra the be 12 years
ie of age, and that at ilk ten punds worth of land thair
tQ be made bow markes, and fpeciallie near paroche
cc kirks, quhairn upon halie dayis men may cum, and
(< at the leift fchute thryfe about, and have ufage of ar-
<c charie j and quhafa ulis not archarie, the laird of the
(i land fall rais ofhim a wredder; and girfthe laird raifis

(47) Id. ibid.

(48) Fortefcue on the Difference between an abfoluts and limited Mo-
xa chy, p. 88.90. Philip de Comines, t. i. p. 27.

(49 j Scoticroj*. lib. 16. c. 2.8.

Cf not
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" not the faid pane, the king's fhiref or his minifters

" fall rais it to the king (50)." Bat the untimely death

of that excellent prince prevented theefleclual execution

of this law.

tire-arm«. It hath been already obferved, that the changes intro-

duced into the art of war by the invention of gunpowder
were very ilow (51). The martial adventurers of thofe

times were not fond of changing the arms to which they

had been accuftomed ; and it was difficult to find inftru-

ments to manage and direct an agent fo impetuous as

gunpowder. The inftruments employed to that purpofe,

for almoft two centuries, were called by the general name
of cannon^ though they were of many different kinds,

fhapes, and fizes, diftinguifhed from each other by par-

ticular names, as culverines, ferpentines, bafilifks, fowl-

ers, fcorpions, &c (52). All thefe ancient cannons were

made of iron only, without any mixture, till towards the

end of this period, when a mixed and harder metal was
invented, called font metal or bronze (53).

Cannon. The cannons of this period were of very different fizes,

fome of them exceedingly large, and others very fmall.

We read of fome cannons that discharged balls of 500
pounds weight, and required fifty horfes to draw them,

and of others not much heavier than a mufket; and be-

tween thefe two extremes there were many gradations.

Monftrclet mentions a cannon caft by John Mague, a

famous founder, A. D. 1478, that threw a ball of 500 lb.

from the Baftile to Charenton; and Philip de Confines

acquaints us, that there were 10,000 men armed with cul-

verines in the Swifs army at the famous battle of'Morat,

A- D. 1470 (54). Thefe fmall culverines, or hand-can-
non, as they were fometimes called, were carried fome
of them by one man, and fome of them by two men, and
fired from a reft. They feem to have been firft brought

into Britain by the Flemings who accompanied Ed-
ward IV. in his return to England, A. D. 147 1 ; for thefe

troops, in number 30c, were armed, it is laid, with hand-
gun* (55)-

(t;o) B'.ack A&?, fol. 4.

(51) Se vol. 4. en. 5 § i.

{--,.; Rym. Fad. torn i~. p uo. Da-ifc?, Mi'i'cc Frin^oife, torn. 1.

f-
3-ii- (53) Id. ibi<„ p. 31;.

(54) Monftrclet Gonna, p. 69. Comiues, Lb. 5. c, 3.

(55) Lcland's CoilefUaea, vol. t, p. $©j.

n
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The Scots had a kind of artillery peculiar to them- c *Tts o{

felves in this period, called carts ofwar. They are thus
War "

defcribed in an a6t of parliament, A. D. 1456: " It is

<c thocht fpeidfull, that the king mak requeift to certain

" of the great burrous of the land that are of ony myght,
(i

to mak carts of weir, and in ilk cart twa gunnis, and
" ilk ane to have twa chalmers, with the remanent of the
" graith that etieirs thereto, and an cunnand man to fhute
* c thame." By another a6r, A. D. 147 1, the prelates and

barons are commanded to provide fuch carts ofwar againft

their old enemies the Engliili (56).

Many of the cannon-balls ufed in this period were galls «f

made oiftone. Hemy V. gave a commiifion, A. D. 14 19, ttone.

to John Louth, clerk of the ordnance, and John Bennet,

mafon in Maidftone, to prefs a fuffkient number of ma-
fons to make 7000 cannon-balls, in the quarries of
Maidftone-heath (57). Even towards the end of this pe-

riod, fome of the cannon-balls were made offtone, and
others of metal. Edward IV. gave a commimon to one
William Temple, A. D. 148 1, to prefs mafons, fmiths,

and plumbers, to make cannon-balls, fome of ftone,

fome of iron, and fome of lead (58). It is a curious and
well-attefted fact, that the art of difcharging red-hot balls

from cannon was known and praclifed early in this pe-

riod. When an Englifh army, commanded by the duke
of Gloucefter, belieged Cherburg, A. D. 14 18, the be-

fieged (as we are told by a contemporary writer of the

the beft credit) diicharged red-hot balls of iron from
their cannon into the Englifh camp, to burn the huts in

which the foldiers were lodged (59)*
The cannon that were ufed in {nips of war in this pe- Ship gucs.

riod were few in number, and of a fmall fize. This ap-
pears from the following authentic account of the furni-

ture of the fhip called the Queen's-hall, in which Hen-
ry IV. fent his daughter Philippa, queen of Sweden,
Denmark, and Norway, to her hufband. Henry Somer,
keeper of the private waidrobe in the Tower, delivered

to William Lovency, treafurer to queen Philippa, lor

the armament of her fhip—2 guns—40 pounds of pow~

(56) Black Aas, James II. aft 5Z. Jame? III. act 55,

(57) Kym. Feed, tcm. 9. p. 54;.

(58) 1J. torn. 11. p. ii£>.

(Si1 / Thomas d« Elraham, Vita Hen. V, p. 155,

d-x
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der for thefe guns—40 ftone balls—40 tompions— 1 mal-
let—2 fire-pans—40 pavifes—24 bows—and 40 (hens of
arrows (60). From the above account, it is probable

that each of thefe guns required only one pound of pow-
der for a charge. But when fhips were fitted out for a

~ warlike expedition, they were a little better armed,

lery.
* " Gunpowder and cannon were not much ufed in fields

of battle for a confidcrable time after they were invented.

Though they were fometimes ufed before, Edward IV.
was the firft king of England who depended much on his

field-pieces, or derived any great advantage from them.

Jn the battle of Stamford, fought by that prince againft a

numerous army of his rebellious fuhjecls, commanded
by fir Robert Wells, ec the king (we are informed by a
'.* contemporary hiftorian) fparkeled his enemies with
'* his ordinance, flew many of the commons, and there-

" by gained the victory (61)." The train of field-artil-

lery prepared by Edward, A. D. 148 1, to repel a for-

midable invafion threatened by the Scots, mull have been

considerable, lince it required a great number of oxen and
horfes to draw it, and confided of fix or feven different

kinds of cannon (62).
Art of at- No part of the military art was more ftudied, or better

fcus.*
6 underftcod, by the Englifli in this period, efpecially in

the reign of Henry V. than that of attacking ftrong

places. That heroic prince had no opportunity of fight-

ing many battles ; but he befieged and took many cities,

towns, and caftles, that were ftrongly fortified, bravely

defended, and believed to be impregnable. Thefe lieges

are defcribed at coniiderable length by two contemporary

historians; from whofe writings the following very brief

account of the modes of the attack and defence of places

in this period is collected (*3).
Continued. "When Henry V. had inverted a city or town where lie

cxpecled a vigorous refiftance, and apprehended an at-

tempt to raife the liege, he fecured his army from the

beiieged by lines of contravallation, and from the enemy
without, by lines of circumvallation, ftrcngthened by
pallifadocs, and fmall toweis of wood at proper dif-

(£o) Rym Feed, torn 8. p. 447.

(61 }
!x!and''- Collectanea, v.-!. 2. p. 501.

{hi) Rym. Focrt. torn j&. p. 140.

(cm) Sec Motil.tlct, torn. 1. Thomas dc Elmham, pajftm.

tances.
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tances. In fummer he lodged his men in tents, and in

winter in huts, difpofed in regular ftreets. Approaches

were made by trenches ; batteries were conftru<5ted, and
planted with machines for throwing great ftones, and
with battering cannon to make breaches in the walls.

Under the protection of the artillery, the ditch was filled

up with branches of trees, earth, and ftones. In the

mean time, the miners were employed in making ap-

proaches under ground ; and thefe being fometimes met

by countcrminers, bloody fkirmifh.es were fought between

the befiegers and belieged. In thefe fkirmifhes in the

mines Henry himfelf frequently engaged. The befiegers

and befieged annoyed each other by flights of quarrels

from their crofs-bows, and by large bodies of combufti-

ble materials fet on fire and difcharged from engines. By
thefe means Henry took every city, town, and caftle in

France, that he belieged, either in perfon or by his gene-

rals, though fome of them were defended, with great

bravery, to the laft extremity.

An art was invented on the continent, and introduced Art of

into this ifiand, in this period, which, though it cannot printinC«

be called necefTary, is certainly moil excellent and ufeful.

This was the art of printing ; which hath contributed fo

much to difpel that darknefs in which the world wras in-

volved, and diffufe the light of religion, learning, and
knowledge of all kinds. But though printing hath

thrown much light on every other fubje6r, its own origin

remains in fome obfeurity; and there have been many
difputes about the time when, the place where, and per-

fon by whom, it was invented. Without entering into

thefe difputes (in which Britain is not concerned), it may
be fufficient to fay, that, upon the whole, it feems moft
probable, diat Laurentius Cofter, keeper of the cathedral

of Haerlem, conceived the firft idea of printing about
A. D. 1430; and between that time and A. D. 1440,
when he died, printed feveral fmall books in that city,

with wooden types tied together with threads. As this

art was likely to be very profitable, Laurentius kept the

fecret with great care, and wifhed to tranfmit it to his fa-

mily. But this defign did not fucceed. For about the

time of his death, John Geinsfleich, one ofhis workmen,
made his efcape from Haerlem, carrying with him, it is

faid, fome of his mafter's types, and retired to Mentz,
and there began to print with wooden types, A. D. 1441,

being
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being encouraged and fupplied with money by John Furl,

a wealthy citizen. About two years after he fettled at

Mentz, John Geinsfleich, or his afTifrant John Guten-

berg, invented metal-types, and fet them in frames;

which was fo great an improvement, that the city of

Mentz claimed the honour of being the place where

printing was invented (64). From Haerlem and Mentz,
this noble art was gradually conveyed to other cities

of Germany, Italy, France, England, and other coun-
tries.

In England. All our hiftorians and other writers, who flourifhed

in or near thofe times, and mention the introduction of
printing into England, unanimoufly, and without heli-

tation, afcribe that honour to Mr. William Caxton, mer-
cer and citizen of London (65). Attempts have lince

been made to deprive him of that honour, in favour of
one Corfellis, who, it is pretended, printed here fome
years before him. But the ftory of Corfellis is in many
particulars improbable j and there feem Mill to be good
reafon to believe that Mr. Caxton was really the firft

printer of England (66). This modeft, worthy, and
indunrious man hath been already noticed as an indunri-

ous hiftorian ; he was alfo the translator of many books
out of French into Englifli ; but he merited mofl of his

country by introducing the ait of printing. After he had
fervcd his apprcnticefhip to an eminent mercer in London,
he went into the Low Countries, A. D. 1442, as agent

to the mercers company, and relided abroad about thirty

years. He was appointed by Edward IV. A. D. 1464,
his ambail'ador to negotiate a treaty of commerce with
Philip duke of Burgundy, one of the greater! princes in

Europe ; and when the lady Margaret, king Edward's
filler, was married to Charles duke of Burgundy, A. D.
1468, he was greatly favoured and much employed by
that aclive princefs (67). Though Mr. Caxton was
now about iifty-fix years of age, being a man of great

curiofrty and indefatigable induftry, he acquired, " at
** grctc charge and difpenfe" (as he fays himfelf), fo

(64) See Meerman, Mattaire, Marchand, Palmer, Arac?, &c. on the
iiflory of printing.

(65) See Dr. Middlemen's work', 4to. vol. 3. p. 245.
(tfG) 14. ibid. (67 j R\m. Feed. torn. n.p. 591.

complete
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complete a knowledge of the new and admired art of
printing, that he actually printed, A. D- 147 1, at Co-
logn, a book which he had tranflated out of the French
into Englifh, called The Recule ofthe Hiftories ofTroye(6H).

Having prefented a copy of this book to his patronefs,

the duchefs of Burgundy, for which he was well re-

warded, and difpofed of as many copies as he could on
the continent, he came over to England, A. D. 1472,
bringing with him the remaining copies, as fpecimens of

his fkill in the art (69). Encouraged by Thomas Mil-
ling, abbot of "Wefhninfter, and others, he fet up a print-

ing-prefs, A. D. 1475, moll probably in the almonry
of Weftminfter- abbey, where it is certain he wrought a

few years after; and from that prefs he produced, in

March A. D. 1474, a fmall book tranllated by himfelf

out of French, called The Game at Chefs, which is the

firft book we know with certainty was printed in Eng-
land (70). From this time to his death, A. D 149 1, he.

applied with fo much ardour to trantlating and printing,

that though he was an old man, he publilhed about fifty

books, fome of them large volumes, and. many of them
tranflated by himfelf (71). How productive is inceflant

labour, and how worthy are fuch men as Caxton of a

place in the hiftory of their countiy ?

Though Mr. Caxton was the fiifl, he was not the only Printers,

printer in England in this period. Theodore Rood,
John Lettow, William Machelina, and Wynkyn de
Worde, foreigners, and Thomas Hunt, an Englishman,

printed in London both before and after the death of Mr.
Caxton ; by whom, it is probable, the foreigners were

brought into England, and employed as his afTiftants^z).

A fchoolmafter of St. Alban's, whofe name is not pre-

ferved, fet up a prefs at that place ; and feveral books
were printed at Oxford between A. D. 1478 and

1485 (73)* In the colophon of one of the books

(68) Ame?, p. 1— 5. (69) Middlcton, p. £49.

(70) MiddJeton, p. 149. Ames, p. 5.

(71) Id. ibid. See Biographia Britannica, in Caxton,

(71) Ames, p. 76—no. Middletan, p. 240.

(73) Id. p. 139. 243.

printed
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printed there in the laft of thefe years, are the following

verfes :

Celatos, Veneti, nobis tranfmhtere libros

Cedke, nos*liis vendimus, O Veneti

!

u'hich fecm to indicate, that the Englifh printers were not

only able to aniwer the demand for books at home, but

even exported feme of their works (74). ,

laScctknd. No book hath yet been difcovered printed in Scotland

in this period. But it is highly probably that the firft

productions of the Scottifh prefs perifhed in the almoft

total deftruction of the cathedral and monaftic libraries

at the Reformation. The Scots had great intercourfe

with the Low Countries, where that art was much prac-

tifed. James III. was exceedingly fond of the arts, and
of artifts, and no lefs fond of books ; and tlierefore

could not butwifh to introduce this admired art into his

dominions. I have now before me a large, beautiful,

and fplendid book, which belonged to that prince, as

appears from the following mfcription, in the hand-
writing of thofe times, on the blank leaf fronting the

title-page :

—

IJle liber pert inet ExcellentiJJimo et InvicliJJi-

mo Principi "Jaccbo Tertio, Dei gratia, Scotorum Regi 11-

lujlrijpmo. A little below is the king's fubfeription,

Jacobus Tertius R. in a very ftrong and beautiful hand.

It is a voluminous fyftem oficholaftic moral philofophy,

called Speculum Moralitatis (the Mirror of Morality),.

compofed by the famous Dr. Vincentius, confining of

Z78 leaves in large folio, of very thick and white paper,

without fignatures, catchwords, pages, or folios, beau-

tifully printed in two columns, and in fome places finely

illuminated. At the end is this colophon : Vincentii Spe-

culi Moralitatis liber fecundus, in quo de quatuor novijjimis

dijferitur, finit feliciter * * *, without printer's name,
place, or date. But from the form of the letter, the

great number of abbreviations, the want of fignatures,

catchwords, and folios, and fome other marks, it ap-
pears to have been printed about A. D. 1470, moll pro-

bably at Venice. This is indeed no proof that printing

(74) Middleton, p. 140.

was
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was introduced into Scotland in this period ; but it is a
proof that James III. was at the pains and expence of
procuring the moft fplendid and voluminous productions
of the prefs from foreign countries*

SECTION II.

Hifiory of the fine and pleafing Arts of Sculpture, Paintings

Poetry, and Muftc, in Britain, from A. D. 1400 to A. Y>.

1485.

I

arts-

F the frequent wavs in which the people of Britain were War un-

engaged in this period were unfriendly to the neceflary, fr"^}' t0

they could not be favourable to the fine and pleafmg'
'

arts ; and if any of thefe flourifhed, it mull have been
owing to fome accidental circumftances. For the mufes
and the graces naturally fly from fcenes of tumuk and
devariation, and delight in the calm and fecurity of

national profperity and peace. A very brief account^

therefore, of thefe arts, in this place, will be fufri-

cient.

We have good reafon to believe, that fculptors and sculpture.

ftatuaries were more employed, and better rewarded for

their works, in this than in any former period, which
muft have contributed to the improvement of their art.

The followers of Wicklifle condemned the worfhip of
images in the ftrongeft terms ; and ieveral of them fub-

mitted to fuller the moft painful death, rather than to

acknowledge the lawfulnefs of that worfhip ( 1). This
alarmed the clergy, and made them redouble their efforts

to infpire the minds of the people with a fuperftitious

veneration for images. With this view, they not only

propagated many ftories of miracles wrought by imr.ges,

but they increafed the number of them, and grudged no
expence to procure fuch as, by the excellence of their

workmanfbip, the beauty of their appearance, and the

(1) Fox, P. 47 S, 477.

richneis
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richnefs of their drefs, were likely to excite the admi-
ration, and inflame the devotion, of the multitude to-

wards them (2). Thefe efforts were not unfuccefsful.

There was no time in which the worfhip of images more
prevailed, than in the age immediately before the reform-

ation ; nor was there anything which the people of Eng-
land then relinquifhed with greater reluctance, than the

images in their churches. Thefe, however, were at

length completely removed and deftroyed ; which put*

it out of our power to judge by infpeciion of the degree

<pf excellence to which fculpture had arrived in this pe-

riod. A few ftatues ftill remain in niches, on the out-

fide of fome of our cathedrals^ -particularly on the weft

end of the cathedral of Wells ; and though thefe outride

ftatutes were probably not the works of the beft artifb>,

they afford no unfavourable fpecimen of this art in thofc

times (3).

Sujues. The tafte of adorning fepulchral monuments with fta-

tues, and figures in baffo and alto relievo, prevailed as

much, both in Britain and on the continent, in this as

in any period ; and this tafte procured much employment
to the fculptor and ftatuary. Many of thefe monuments
with their ftatues, were defaced or ruined with the con-

ventual churches in which they were placed ; but thofc

on the monuments in other churches efcaped much bet-

ter than the images which had been objects of adoration ;

and great numbers of them are ftill remaining (4). If

we had proper drawings and defcriptions of thefe monu-
ments, with their ftatues and other ornaments, they

would not appear inferior to thofe of France, of which
very elegant drawings and defcriptions have been pub-
liflied ( 5 )- For we know with certainty that Englifh

artifts were employed in erecling monuments for fome of

the greateft princes on the continent. Thomas Colyn,

Thomas Holewell, and Thomas Poppehow, made the

alabafter tomb of John IV. duke of Britanny, in Lon-
don, carried it over, and erected it in the cathedral of

(i) Id. p. 4S9, 8te.

(3) Brown Willcs Metr. Abb. vol. a. p. 375. Waitonou Spencer,

901. 1. p. 197.

(4) Strut, vol. 3. p. 1J4.

{$j Sec Monlfaucon, Mpnumem Franroi?. torn. 3.

Nantc»,
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Nantes, A. D. 1408 (6). We know alfo, that the great

Englifh barons ofthofe times expended much money on
their monuments, and employed, in executing them,
the beft aitifts that could be found (7). A few of thefe

aitifts were foreigners ; but the greateft number ofthem
were natives of England. Of the five aitifts who were
employed in erecting the monument of Richard Beau-
champ earl of Warwick (who died A. D. 1439), and
adorning it with images, four were Englifhmen,. viz.

two marblers, one founder, and one copperfmith ; the

other artift was a Dutch goldfmith. The number of
images adorning this monument was thirty-two, be fides

the great image of the earl. Thefe were all caft of the

fineft latten, by William Auftin, founder of London,
and gilded with gold, by Bartholomew Lambefpring,
the Dutch goldfmith (8). Though the beauty of thi*

monument, and its various ornaments, is much impaired

by time, yet fome parts of it are in fuch prefervation, as

to give us a favourable idea of the fkill of thefe aitifts,

and of the improving ftate of their fevc-ral arts. This
monument, with the chapel of out lady in St. Mary's
church, Warwick, in which it was erecled, coft

248 il. 4s. 7d. equivalent to 24,8001. of our money at

preient (9). In a word, in an age when hardly any
perfon of rank or wealth died who had not a monument
erected to his memory, with his effigies, in free-ftone,

marble, or metal upon it, the aitifts who were employed
in erecting thefe monuments, having fo much employ-
ment, and fo great encouragement, could not fail to

make improvements in their arts.

The reigning fuperftitions of thofe times, with the va- panting,

nity of the rich and great, contributed as much to the

improvement of painting, as of the arts above mentioned,

by furnifhing conftant employment, and good encourage-

ment, to a great number of painters. For as cathedral,

conventual, and other rich churches, were crowded with

crucifixes and images, and their chapels with fepulchral

(6) Rym. Feed. torn. 8. p. 510.

(7) See Monumerua Wirftmonfterienlia. Weaver's Funeral Monti*

ments. Dugdale's Warwickfhire. Stow's Survey, See. &c.

(8) Dugdale's Waiwicklhire, vol. 1. p. 445, 446.

(9) Dugdale's Warwickfliire, vol. i.p. 447.

Vol. V, F f ftatues
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flatues, fo the walls of both were almoil covered, and"
their windows almoil obfcured, with paintings of various-

kinds 3 as pictures of our Saviour, the Virgin Mary, the
apoftles, and other faints, fcripture-hiftories, allegorical

and armorial pieces, &c. All thefe paintings have been
rbng ago deAroyed,- except a few fragments of painted
glals ; but we have fufficient'evidence that they did exift,.

and that many of them were painted in this period.
" l John Carpenter, town-clerk of London, in the reign
*' of Henry V. caufed, with great expences, to be cu-
" rioufly painted upon board, about the north cloifter of
" St. Paul's, a monument of Death, leading all eftates,
* f with the fpeeches of Death, and anfwer of every
f* fhte (10)." This famous piclure, called the Danes
of Death, contained the figures of perfons in all the dif-

ferent ranks of life, in their proper drefles, and was
painted in imitation of one of the fame kind, in the
cloifter adjoining to St. Innocent's church-yard in Paris.

The French verfes were tranflated into Englifh by John
Lydgate, the poetick monk of Bury ( 1 1). The ex-
pence of painting the above-mentioned monument of
Richard earl of Warwick, and the chapel, was consi-

derable ; and thefe paintings v/ere of different kinds, and
performed by different avtifts. John Prudde, glazier in

Weftminfter, engaged to glaze the chapel " with glafs
f* from beyond the feas, of the fineft colours, of blue,
" yellow, red, purpure, fanguine, and violet, and of
<c

all othev colours that fhall be raoll neceflary and heft,
* c to make rich and embellifh the .matters, images, and
?c

ftories, that fhall be delivered to him, by patterns on
i{ paper, afterwards to be newly traced and pictured by
" another painter, in rich colour, at his charges (i 2-)."

It is not improbable, that the fifty-three delineations, il-

luPirating the hiftory of this earl of Warwick, by John
Roufe, who then refitted at Warwick (contained in a MS.
in the Cotton library), which have been published by
Mr. Strutt, arc the very patterns that were delivered to

John Prudde to be painted on the windows of the cha-

pel, or that thefe delineations were copied from the win-

(to) Sto.v's Survey of Bond'- n, vol. i. p. i£\.

(ti) Dugdale*8 St. PaulV, p. 134. WaJpole's Acecdote* of Psinr-

Jag, vol. 1. p. 71. 8vff.

4,1%) Dugdak'a Warwickshire, vol. 1. p. & f

4oW3
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<lows after they were painted (13). However this miy
be, the glals and workmrmfhip coft 108I. equivalei t to

1080I. of our money (14). John Brentwood fteyner,

of London, covenanted, C( to paint fine and curioufly on
" the weft wall of the chapel, the dome of our Lord
<c God Jefus, and all manner of devices and imagery
<c thereto belonging, of fair and fightly proportion .j"

for which he was to receive 13I. 6s. 8d. equivalent to

130I. (15)- Chriftian Coliburne painter in London co-

venanted " to paint in moil fine, faireft, and curious I

" wile, four images of Hone ordained for the new cha-
<c pel in Warwick ; whereof two principal images, the
<c one of our Lady, the other of St. Gabriel the angel;
<e and two lefs images, one of St. Anne, andanotherof
" St. George : thefe four to be painted with the fined:

" oil colours, in the richeft, fineft, and frefheft clothing^
" that may be made of fine gold, azure, of fine pur-
<c pure, of fine white, and other fineft colours necef-
" fary, garnifhed, bordered, and powdered, in the fineft

" and curioufeft wife (16)." We have no opportunity

of knowing with what tafte thefe paintings were exe-
cuted ; but it was certainly intended that they fhould be

very fine.

Portrait-painting had not yet become fafhionable, and portra ;u
we hardly hear of any portraits that were painted in this painting.

period, except thofe of a few great princes, prelates,

and nobles (17). As this branch of the ait,

therefore, was not much cultivated, it was not

much improved. The portraits of the kings and
queens of England, and of a few other eminent perfons

of thofe times, which are ftill preferved, have been exa-
mined by a gentleman of diftinguifhed tafte ; and on his

authority it maybe fafely pronounced, that portrait-paint-

ing in Britain was then in a very imperfect ftate (18). In

the mufaeum of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland

lately eftablifhed at Edinburgh, by a royal charter, there

is a portrait, in oil colours, well preferved, with the

following infeription, in Spanifh, at the bottom :
" The

tc moft excellent and moft ferene lord T. George Innes,

(13) See Strutt, vol. 3. (14) Dugdale, vol. 3.

(15) Id. ibid. p. 447. (16) Id. ibid.

(17) Sec Hon. Mr. Walpole's Anecdotes of Painting, ch. 2, 3.

£:8) Id. ibid.

Ff 2 " a native
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" a native of Scotland, minifler-provincial and vicar-
" general of England, cardinal, who flourished A. D.
<c

14 1 2, and wrote thofe books." The books are

painted near the fop of the picture on the fhelf, with

the following titles, in Latin :
" Defcription of Jerufa-

" lem in its deformity—Lamentations of the Holy-land
* c — Griefs of the Virgin Mary— Hiftory of the order
'* of the Holy Trinity, for the redemption of captives."

The cardinal is drawn in the habit of the order of the Trinity

(in which he made aconfpicuous figure, asiuperiorofthc

convent at Aberdeen, minifter-provincial for Scotland,

and at laft vicar-general for England, Scotland, and
Ireland), with the crofs of that order on his breaft,

and the red mantle of a cardinal above his habit".

On his head a fmall red bonnet, and the large red baton
a table before him. In his right hand, extended, he
holds a pen, in his left a icroll of paper ; his eyes are

lifted up, his face turned a little to one fide, with ftrong

exprefhons of intcnle thought and contemplation. This

pi&ure hath probably been preferved by the care of the

ancient and honourable family of Innes in Aberdeenfhire,

from which the cardinal was defcended, and was lately

preiented to the fociety by a gentleman of that family.

If it was really painted in Spain A. D. 1412, only two

years after painting in oil is faid to have been invented by

John Van Eyck, it affords another prefumptive proof,

that this invention is inore ancient than is commonly be-

lieved.

Illumioi- The illuminators of books fupplicd the place both of
tor;,. hiftorv and portrait-'painters in this period, and prcfent

us with the piihires of many eminent perfons of both

fexes, and reprefentations of various tranlaelions, in

miniature- This delicate art of illuminating was chiefly

cultivated by the monks, and carried to a high degree of
perfection. Mtiny beautiful Specimens of this art are

ftill remaining in the Britifh mufacum, and other libra-

ries ; and prints of a coniiderable number of them have

been publifhed by Mr. Strutt (19). Though theft prints

do not exhibit the bright and vivid colours of the origi-

nals, they give us a view, net only of the perfons and

drelles of our anceflors, but alio of their cuftoms, man-

(19) S1.0 Struu's EeclefiafL'cal and Civil Annuities of England.

ners.
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ners, arts, and employments, their arms, flaps, Iioufes,

furniture, &c. and enable us to judge of their fkill in

drawing and colouring. Their figures are often ft iff

and formal ; but .their ornaments are in general fine and

delicate, and their colours clear and bright, particu-

larly their gold and azure. In fome of thei'e illumina-

tions the paifions are ftrongly painted. How ftrongly,

for example, is terror painted in the faces of the earl of
Warwick's failors, when they were threatened with a

fhipwreck, and grief in the countenances of thofe who
were prefent at- the death of that hero (20) ? After the

introduction"* of printing, this elegant art of illumi-

nating gradually declined, and at length was quite ne-

glected-

Geoffrey Chaucer and John Gower, the illuftrious fa- Poetry,

thers of Englifh poetry, died in the beginning of this

period ; and after their death, that pleafing art evidently

declined and languifhed. Of this their iucceffors feem
to have been fenfible, acknowledged them for their maf-
ters, and loaded them with praifes.

James I- king of Scotland, an excellent poet, as well Praife of

as moft accomplifhed prince, concludes his poem called c,iaucer ».nd

The King's Quair with a kind of dedication of it to the j^
5

/ \

njemory of thefe two great poets then lately dead.

Unto impnis of my maifteris dere,

Gowere and Chaueere, that on the fteppis fatt

Of rechorike, quhill thai were lyvand here.

Superlative as poeris laureate,

In moralitee and eloquence ornate,

I recommend my buk in lynis feven,

And eke their faulis unto the blifTe of hevin (21).

Occleve, who feems to have been perfonally acquainted By Occieve.

with Chaucer, and to have received inftru&ions from
hjm in poeny, frequently laments his death in very pa-

thetic ftrains :

My dere mayfter, God his fpul quite,

And fader Chaucer fajne would have me taught ^

(lo) See Strntt, vol. a. plate? 56, 58.

(aj) Poetical Remains of Jaraes 1. p. i6a,

*
But
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But I was dule, and learned lyte or naught.

Alas ! my worthy mayfter honourable,

This londis very trefour and recheift,

Deth, by thy deth, hath harme irreparable

Unto us done (22).

&Lydg*te\ Jc^n T ydSate> the Poetic monk of Bury, was no lefs
'

lavifh in his praifes of Chaucer :

My maifter Chaucer I

And if I fhall fhortly hym defcrive,

Was never none to thys daye aly ve,

To reken all, botheof young and olde,

That worthy was his inkhorne for to holde (23).

As thefe three writers, who* thus celebrated their illuf-

trious predeceflbrs, were unqueftionably the beft poets

of this period;, it is neceffary to give a brief account of

their genius and principal works.
J«me« I. as James I. of Scotland was one of the moft accom-

plifhed princes that ever filled a throne, he was alfo one

of the molt unfortunate. After fpending almoft twenty

years in captivity, and encountering many difficulties on
his return into his native kingdom, he was murdered by
barbarous afifaffms, in the prime of life. In the monu-
ments of his genius, he hath been almoft equally unfor-

tunate. No veftiges arc now remaining of his iTc ill in

architecture, gardening, and painting ; though we are

allured by one who was well acquainted with him, that

he excelled in all thefe arts (24). Many of the produc-
tions of his pen have alfo perifhed; for he tells us him-
felf that he wrote much (25); and we know of only

three of his poems that are now extent, viz. Chrift's

Kirk of the Green—Peebles to the Play—and the

King's Qnair, which was lately discovered by Mr.
Warton, and hath been published by another, gentle-

(21) Warton'* H : PiOiy of Poetry, vcl. %. p. az.

(13) Lydgatc's Siege of Troy, boi k 5.

(24) Scoticron lib. 16. cap. 30.

(25) K.'dlj'.s Q^r, caato 1. lUa. 13.

man

unfoi tu

aate,
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man (26). But flender as thefe remains are, they af-

ford fufftcicnt evidence, that the genius of this royal poet

was not inferior to that of any of his contemporaries ;

and that it was equally fitted for the gayelt or the graveft

ftrains.

The fijft of the above-mentioned peems is well known, chrift's

and hath been often printed. It is a ludicrous defcrip- Kirk,

:tionof a country-wedding, at Chrift's Kirk in Aberdeen-

fhire, which began with mulic and dancing, and ended

in a fray. The awkward gambols a^d merriment of the

country-people, and the comical incidents of a quarrel

which enfued between two young men, g.nd foon became

.general, with rhe ridiculous attitudes, aelions, and

fpeeches of the combatants (who threatened much, and

performed little), are defcribed in ftrains of wit and

pleafantry highly entertaining to thofe who underftand the

language. The laft ftanza, which defcribes a cowardly

braggadochio, who appeared with terrible threats, after

the fray was ended, and when he knew there was no daiir

ger, may be given as a fpecimen :

Quhen all wes done, Dik with ane aix

Cam furth to fell a fuddir (27),

Quod he, quhair ar yon hangit fmaix,

Rycht now wald flane my bruder :

His wif bad him ga hame, Gib glaiks,

And fa did Meg his muder,

He turnit, and gaif them baith thalr paikis,

For he durfh ding nane uder,

For feir

At Chriftis kirk of the Grene that day.

The hiftorian John Major, who flourifhed in the endpee b!es t»

©f the fifteenth, and the beginning of the fixteenth cen- tbe Play,

tury, acquaints us, that in his time feveral poems whicfi

had been compofed by James I. were repeated and ad-

mired by the people of Scotland; particularly a very

witty and pleafant fong, which began with thefe words,
cc Yas fin, &c" and another with, " At Beltayn (28)/'

(26) See Poetical Remains of James I. publifhed by William Tytlex
•f Woodhoufelee, Elq. Walton's Hid. Poet. vol. %. p. 125.

(27) To kill a great number.

(48) J. Major de gellis Scoteram.

It
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King's
Quair.

C*nt« j.

Canto l.

It had long been fuppofed that both thefe poems were ij>

retrievably loft. The laft of them, however, hath been
lately recovered and publifhed, with this title, " Pebles
" to the play (29)." It is in the fame kind of ftanza

and verfe with Chrift's Kirk of the Green, and with the

fame pleafantry and humour defcribes the adventures of a

company of country-people, who went to Peebles to fee

the annual games at that place. This amiable prince

feems to have delighted in feeing his fubje&s in their

Sunday's clothes, and in their hours of feftivity. The
firft ftanza may be a fpecimen

:

At Beltane, when ilk b^die bownis
To Pebles to the play,

To heir the fingen and the foundis ;

The folace, feith to fay,

Be firth and forell furih they found

;

Thay graythit tham full gay;

God wait what wald they do that ftound,

For it was thair feeft day,

Th:iy faid,

Of Pebles to the play (30).

The chief work of king James now known, is the

poem lately publifhed, called the King's Quair, i. e. the

king's book, confifting of 197 ftanzas, of feven lines

each, divided into fix cantos. It was written in honour
of lady Jane Beaufort, his beautiful miftrefs, afterwards

his beloved queen; and few ladies have had fo fine a

poem compoied in their praife by a royal lover.

In the firft canto, after bewailing the uncomfortable

days and reftlefs nights he fpent in prifon, he tells u?,

that one morning the bell that rung to matins fcemed to

call upon him to tell the ftory of his love, which, after

fome hefitation, he determined to do, and invoked the

aid of the nine mufes.

In the fecond canto, he relates Lis forrowful parting

with his friends when he was very young, his capture

and im prifon in en:, and again* laments his lofs of liberty

and long confinement, in wry aiiccting ftfains. He then

(19) It wa« difceveied hy Dr- Terry, and is pub! rt.til in s collc&iofl of

fclcdli Scottifli ballads, vol. i. p. i.

(jo) C«i-r«LAi«iii vi lt\t& Scotiilh triads, vol. i. p. 1.

femes
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comes to the main fubjecl of his poem, the {lory of his

love ; and tells us that one morning in May, as he was
looking down from the window of his prifon in Windfor
caftle into the garden below, liftening to the love-fongs

of nightingales, and wondering what the paflion of love

could be, which he had never felt, he adds,

And therewith keft I doun myn eye ageyne,

Quhare as I faw walkyng under the Toure,
Full fecretely, new cumyn hir to pleyne,

The faireft or the frefcheft zoung floure

That ever I faw, methought, before that houre,

For qnhich fodayne abate, anon aftert,

The blude of all my body to my hert,

He then paints the various emotions of his heart, and
the beauties of his miftrefs, in ftrong and glowing co-

lours. His invocation of Venus, and his invitation of
the nightingales to entertain his lady with their longs,

are finely imagined and expreffed. At her leaving the

garden, he funk into the deepeft melancholy

:

To fene her part, and folowe I na might,

Methought the day was turnyt into nyt, &c.

The third canto proves, that king James pofTelfed the Canto 3.

moft rare and necefiary qualification of a great poet, a

lively and inventive fancy. He imagined that he was
transported in a bright cloud to the planet Venus, and
admitted into the palace of the queen of love, where he
beheld all who had been the votaries of that divinity di-

vided into different claffes, according to their different

characters and fortunes. His defcriptions of thefe dif-

ferent claffes of lovers difcover, that he had acquired an
extenfive knowledge of mankind, even in the folitude of
his prifon. The clerical and conventual lovers, who had
taken vows of virginity, are thus defcribed :

And eftir this, upon yon ftage adorn,

Tho' that thou feis ttand in C3pis wyde j

Yon were whilom folk of telig'on,

That from the warld thaire governance did hide,

And trely fervft lufe on every fyde,

In iecrete, with thaire bodyis and thaire gudis,

And lo ! why fo, tbey hingen down thaire hudis.

The
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The defcriptions of Cupid and Venus, his addrefs to

that goddefs, and her anfwer, difcover an equal richnefs

of expreffion and invention. Venus, after promiiin^ her
aid, lends him, under the conduct of Gopd-Hope, to

Minerva for advice.

Xanto 4. The fourth canto contains his journey to the palace of
Minerya, his addrefs to that goddefs, and her anfwer.

Minerva, after questioning him concerning the nature of
his love, and being convinced by his anfwers that it was
of the moft fincere, virtuous, and honourable kind, gives

him many wife advices, and this amongft others :

Be trewe and meke, and ftedfaft in thy thot,

And diligent her meici to procure,

Not ontly in thy word, for word is not,

Bot gif ihy werk and all thy befy cure

Accord thereto- —
Minerva then acquaints him, that tire futcefs of every

eiuerprife depended on the decree of heaven, which,
amongft men, was called Fortune, and directs him to

Pray Fortune help ; for fuich unlikely thing

Full oft about ihe fodeynly dooth bring.

He then took his leave of Minerva, and thus describes

his defcent from her celellial palace

:

..... Als draught as ony lyne

Within a beme, that fro the contree dyvine,

Sche percyng throw the firmament extendit,

To ground ageyne my fpirit is defcendit.

In thefe two cantos, the king very artfully contrives to

put feveral fine compliments to his miftrefs, into the

mouths of Venus and Minerva.
Canto 5. In the fifth canto, he fets out in queft of Fortune,

conducted by Good- Hope, and defcribes the rivers,

irees, and animals of the beautiful country through

which they travelled, in very poetical language. He
found the goddefs fitting on the ground, dreffed in a

party-coloured robe, fometimes frowning and fometimes

imiling, with her wheel before her, from which lie faw

many pcrfons fall headlong into a profound pit, out of

which few of them emerged. Having implored her aid

for the fuccefs of his love, flic encouraged him to mount
her
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her wheel boldly, to ftand firm, and hold faft; but, in

aflifting him to mount, he fays,

..... . She by the ere me toke

So earneftly, that therewithall I woke.

In the fixth canto, he defcribes the painful perplexity Canto 6".

he was in, to know whether what had palled was a vain

dream, or a real vifion, which could afiord him any folid

hopes. In this perplexity, he walked to the window of

his prifon, where " A tuvture white as calk" alighted

upon his hand, with a ftalk of gillyflowers in her beak,

which fhe delivered to him, and took her flight. On the

leaves of the flower thefe verfes were written

;

*

Awake! Awake! I bring lufar, I bring

The newis glad, that blifsful ben and fure

Of thy confort ; now lauch, and play, and fing,

That art befid fo glad an aventure ;

For in the hevyn decretit is thy cure.

Having read thefe verfes a hundred times, they difpelled

all his fears, and filled him with the moft lively trans-

ports of joy.

To thefe fix cantos is fubjoined an epilogue, in whicli

he pours a profufion of blelhngs on every perfon and
every thing which had contributed to the fuccefs of his

love, and paints his own happinefs in the pureft and
ftrongeft colours.

It is with difficulty I reftrain myfelf from giving a ful-

ler view of the long-loft remains of this moft amiable

and accomplifhed prince, whofe fame hath not been
equal to his merits.

Thomas Occleve fiourilfied in the reign of Henry V. Ocdev«,

and compofed a considerable number of poems ; but as

few of them have been thought worthy of publication

in print, it will be fuflicient to give his character as a

poet, in the words of one of the bell-informed and moft
judicious critics of the prefent age. " Occleve is a fee-
" ble writer, confidered as a poet; and his chief merit
" feems to be, that his writings contributed to propa-
" gate and eftablifh thofe improvements in our language
" which were now beginning to take place. His
" works indicate a cgldnefs of genius, and, on the

" whole,
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'f whole, promife no gratification to thofe who feel$ for
" invention and fancy (31)."

Lydfat*. John Lydgate, a monk in the great Benedictine mo-
naftery at St. Edmundibury, was by far the molt volu-

minous, and, in fome refpe6ts, the beft poet of this

period. He compofed verfes on a great variety of fub-

je6ls, and many different occaiions. His principal

works, which have been printed, were thefe four—The
Lyfe of our Lady—The Fall of Princes—The Siege of
Thebes, and—The Deftrucfion of Troy. Of thefe

and Lydgate's other poems, the reader will find a fatif-

faelory account, with many fpecimens, in the excellent

work quoted below (32.). The chief excellencies of
this poet were, the fmoothnefs of his verfification, and
the ftrength, beauty, and copioufnefs of his defcripti-

ons, in which he abounds ; but he feems to have been
inferior to his contemporary king James, in originality,

and the powers of invention. Lydgate was not only a

good poet, but alfo a general fcholar, acquainted with

all the learning of the times in which he flourifhed ; and
it is no final} reproach to thofe times, that he died in

his rnonaftery, at an advanced age, without ever having

received any preferment.

Other Several other poets, or rather verfmers, appeared in

poets. this period , but they are not entitled to a place in ge-

neral hiilory. I am fully convinced, that the poems
publifhed a few years ago, under the name of Thomas
Rowlie, confeflor to William Canning, the famous mer-
chant of Briftol, were neither written by that gentleman,

nor by any other perfon, in this period. It is impoifi-

ble, however, to perufe thefe poems, without lamenting

the untimely fate of the unhappy youth who was their

real author.

MmUr As martial mufic was much ufed and cultivated in
mufic. this period, it is probable that it was improved ; but 01*

the particulars of thefe improvements we have no cer-

tain information. The band which attended Henry V.
in France, conliited of ten clarions, and many other

(31) Warton's Hiftory of F.nglifh P«etry, vol. z. p. 38.

jji) Id. ibid. p. 51—100.

inftiiiments,
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inftruments, and played an hour every morning, and
another eveiy evening, at the king's head-quarters (33)'

Church raufic was cultivated with as much care and Church

diligence in this as in any preceding period. As the
mufic '

clergy endeavoured to captivate the eyes of the people

by the magnificence of their churches, the beauty of
their paintings and images, the fplendour of their dfefT-

es, the pomp of their proeeHions, &c. 1 fo they endea-

voured to charm their ears by the fweetnefs of their mu-
fie ; efpecially in cathedral and conventual churches,

and in the chapels of kings, prelates, and great barons,

where the fervice was daily fung by numerous bands of
men and boys, to the found of organs. This made it

neceffary for all who aflifted in performing the public

offices of the church, to acquire a competent knowledge
of mufic, and caufed thofe who excelled in that art to

be much admired and well rewarded.

Church mufic was not merely praclifed as an art, but Studied a»

the theory of it was ftudied as a fcience, in this period. 3 fcience -

It was one of the four fciences which conftituted the

quadrivium of the fchools ; and was ftudied with great-

er attention than any of the other three, which were,

arithmetic, geometry, and aftronomy. A confiderable

number of the youth who were educated for the church

made mufic their principal ftudy at the univerfities, in

order to obtain the academical honours of bachelors and
doctors of muiic ; becaufe thofe who obtained thefe

honours were almoft certain of preferment. Thomas
Saintwix, do£lor of mufic, for example, was appoint-

ed provoft of King's college, in Cambridge, by its

founder, Henry VI. A. D. 1463 (34).
Harmony was now fuperadded to the melody or plain counter-

chant of the ancient church. Counterpoint Was invent- point,

ed, though it was very impcrfeclly underftood. This
new arti as it may be called, furnifhed an ample field

for exercifing the genius and induftry of mulical ftu-

dents ; and this was the chief fubjeel: of their ftudies.

A great number of tracts on counterpoint were written

in England and other countries in this period, of which

(33) Monftrelet. lib. 4. ch. 127.

(34) Ryo&> F<cd. torn. n. p. 510,

the
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the gveateft part are loft. Many pieces of this new mu-
fic were compofed for the church, but very few of them
have been preferved (35). The honour of inventing

counterpoint is afcribed to the Englifh by John, Tinelor,

one of the beft writers on mufic, in this period. " Of
" which new art ffays he), as I may call it, viz. coun-
€c terpoint, the fountain and origin is faid to have been
* c among the Englifh, of whom Dunftable was the
* c chief or head (36)." In thefe words, the invention

of counterpoint is afcribed to the Englifh, but not to

Dunftable, who is only faid to have been at the head of
the Englifh muficians of his time, of which there is

fufficient evidence ftill remaining (37)- John Dunftable,

famous for his fuperior fkill in aftronomy and mufic,

fiourifhed in the former part of the fifteenth century,

and died in London A. D. 1458. Tinclor, who fiou-

rifhed in the fame century, could not be ignorant that

counterpoint was invented before the birth of Dunftable-

It is not improbable, that what Giraldus Cambrenlis had
written concerning the natural harmony praitifed by the

people of Wales and the north of England in his time,

gave rife to the report that counterpoint was invented in

England (38).

Seudied by Church mufic was not only admired and ftudied by
the laity, the clergy, but it was one of the moft pleafing a-mufe-

ments of the laity, and was cultivated with diligence

and fuccefs by perfons of the higheft rank. Henry V.
was an admirer of church mufic, and amufed himfelf

with playing on the organ (39). His contemporary,

James I. of Scotland, was a capital performer on the or-

gan, and even compofed feveral pieces of facred mulic

for the ufe of the church (40). James III. being nr>

Iefs fond of mufic than of the other fine arts, invited

the moft famous muficians to his court, and loaded them
with favours. Sir William Rogers, a mufician, was one

(35) See Dr. Burney's Hiftory of Mufic, vol. 1. e. 4, 5. Sir John
Hawkin c

, vol. 3.

{$6) Burney, vol. Z. p. 450. (37) Id. ibid. p. 405—411.

(38) See vol. 3. (39) Thomas de Elmham, p. 12.

(40) Scoticron, I. i6< c. a8. Aleffandro Taflbni, Penfieri Diverfi,

lib. 10.

*>f
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of his fix unhappy favourites who were put to death at

Lauder, A. D. 1482 (41). Ferrerins, an Italian, who
wrote the hiftory of this prince, acquaints, us, that he
had converfed with feveral celebrated muficians in Italy,

who fpoke in high terms of the excellence of Scotch
mufic, and the munificence of James III. in whofe
court, they told him, they had been educated {42).
Thefe muficians had probably belonged to that nume-
rous choir which king James eftablifhed in the chapel
of his palace irr the caftle of Stirling, and had return-

ed into their own country after the death of their royal

patron, and carrried with them the knowledge of the
Scotch mufic. Not only the kings, princes, and pre-
lates, but all the great and opulent barons of thofc

times, had magnificent chapels in their caftles, furnifh*

ed with organs, muficians, and fmgers ; and thefe no-
bles, with their friends and families, attended the fer-

vices of the church performed in their chapels, as agree-
able entertainments as Well as a61s of devotion (43).
The people of Britain have in all ages delighted in Secular

fecular or focM mufic. It is a fufBcient proof of this, mufic.

amongft many others that might be given, that the prO-
feftbrs of that art, the fcalds and minftrels, were the fa-

vourites of the great, and the idols of the people, for

many ages. But long and great profperity had the fame
effecl: upon thefe minftrels, that it hath uniformly had
on every order of men. It fwelled their numbers be-
yond all due proportion, increafed their avarice, inflam-

ed their pride, and corrupted their manners, and at

lengthloft them that public favour which they had long
enjoyed. But though the minftrels began to decline ia
their credit in the prefent period, and were neither fo>

highly honoured, nor fo richly rewarded, as they had
formerly been ; yet fuch of them as excelled in their

art- were ftill much refpe&ed. Not only all our kings,
But almoft all the nobility and men of fortune, had
bands of thefe fecular muficians or minftrels in their

fervice, who refided in their families, and even attended

(41) See p. 274. ( 4a) Ferrerii Hift.

{43) See the Northumberland Pamily-book, p. 323, 314. 367 377.

ifcheia
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Much of
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them in their journies, for their amufement. Thefe do-
meftic minftrels, befides their board, clothing, and
wages, whi^h they received from their matters, were per-

mitted to perform in rich monafteries, and in the caftles

of other barons, upon occafions of feftivity, for which
they were handfomely rewarded (44). Edward IV.
A. D. 1469, on the complaint of Walter Haliday, and
his other minftrels, that many ignorant diforderly per-

fons affumed the name of minftrels, and brought the

profeffion into difgrace, " gave and granted ? licence
" unto Walter Haliday, John Cuff, Robert Marfhall,
M Thomas Grane, Thomas Calthorne, William Cliff,
* f William Chriftian, and William Eynefham, his min-
" ftrels, and their fucceflbrs, to be one body and co-
tl minality, perpetual, and capable in law (45)." Ed-
ward, by the fame charter, gave ample powers to this

murical corporation, for corre6Hng the diforders, and
regulating the affairs, of the minftrels. But this infti-

tution neither correcled the diforders, nor retrieved the

reputation, of this fraternity.

Many of the poems, fongs, and ballads, that were
fung by the minftrels and people of this period, have
undoubtedly perifhed ; but a confiderable number of
them have been preferved and publifhed (46). They
are of very different degrees of merit, and written on a

great variety of fubjecls ; fome of them calculated to

entertain the great, and others to divert the vulgar.

But though the words of thefe poems are preferved, the

tunes to which many of them were originally fung are

now unknown ; and the moft diligent inquirers have
been able to difcover only a very few fpecimens of the

popular mufic of this period (47).
The fecular mulic of Scotland was greatly improved

at this time, not by the efforts of profefled muiicians,

(44) Warton Hid. Poet. vol. i. p. 01. Northumberland Book,

P- 319-

(45 ) Rym. Feed. torn. 1 1 . p. 6"4i.

(46) See Reliques of ancient Poetry, Ramfay's Evergreen, and other
collections.

(47) Sir John Hawkins, vol. 3. p. 2,— 17. Dr. Burney, vol. a.

P- 405—414.

.

birt
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but by the ingenuity of one of her monarchs, James I. ?
cotland

who feems to have been born to excel in every art and J™ i*tttt I.

fcience to which he applied his mind. Walter Bower,

abbot of Inch-colm, who was intimately acquainted

with that prince, allures us, that he excelled all man-
kind, both in vocal and infhumental mulic : and
that he played on eight different inftruments (which he

names), and efpecially on the harp, with fuch exquilite

ikill, that he feemed to be infpired (48 ). King James was
not only an excellent performer, butalfoa capital compof-

«r, both of facred and fecular mulic ; and his fame on that

account was extentive, and of long duration. Above
a century after his death, he was celebrated in Italy as

the inventor of a new and pleafing kind of melody,

which had been admired and imitated in that country.

This appears from the following teftimony of AlelTandro

TaiToni, a writer who was well informed, and of un-
doubted credit :

" We may reckon among us mo-
<£ derns, James king of Scotland, who not only
" compofed many facred pieces of vocal mufic, but
cc alfo of himfelf invented a new kind of mulic,
" plaintive and melancholy, different from all other ;

ci in which he hath been imitated by Carko Ge-
(i fualdo, prince of Venofa, who, in our age, hath
" improved mufic with new and admirable inven-
i( tions (49)." As the prince of Venofa imitated

king James, the other muficians of Italy imitated

the prince of Venofa. (c The moft noble Carlo
<c Gefualdo, the prince of muficians of our age, in-

" troduced fuch a ftyle of modulation, that other
<c muficians yielded the preference to him ; and all

" fingers and players on ftringed inftruments, laying
<c afide that of others, every where embraced
<c his (50)." All the lovers, therefore, of Italian or

of Scotch mulic, are much indebted to the admirable

(48) Scoticron. lib. 16. c. 18.

(49) Alefland. Taff. Pcnfieri Divcrfi, Jib. 10. Sir John Hawkins,
vol. 4. p. 5, 6.

(50) Sir John Hawkins, vol. 3. p. at a.

Vol. V. G g genius
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genius of king James I. who, in the gloom and fo-

litude of a prifon, invented a new kind of mufic,

plaintive indeed, and fuited to his fituation, but at

the fame time fo fweet and foothing, that it hath

given pleafure to millions in every fucceeding

age (51).

(51) For a more complete account of Scotch mufic, fee Mr. Tytler'3

dirfertation fubjoined to his edition of the Poetical Remains of Jamci I.

Edinburgh, 1783,
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CHAP. VI.

The Hiftory of Commerce, Coin, and Shipping in Great

Britain, from the aceeffion of HenryW . A. D. 1399,
tothe acceffionofHenryVW. A D. 1485.

X H E commerce of Great Britain hath at all times
import»flce

been an object of great importance, and hath contri-ofcotn-

buted fo much to the power and riches, to the comfort ™crcc '

and happinefs, of its inhabitants, that the ftate and pro-

grefs of it merits our attention in every period, and is not

unworthy of a place in general hiftory. Triumphs, con-

quefts, and victories, excite a more lively joy at the time
when they are obtained, and make a greater figure in the

page of hiftory, than the peaceful, lilent adventures of
the merchant : but if they do not, in the iffue, contri-

bute to increafe the fhips and failors, and to extend the

trade of fuch a country as Britain, they are of little or no
G g % utility,
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utility, if they are not pernicious. Such were the cele-

brated victories obtained by the Englifh in France, un-

der their heroic king, Heniy V. ; almoft equally ruinous

to the victors and the vanquifhed.

©bftrufti- The trade of Britain met with many obltrucYions in the

« ons oftrade, prefent period, which greatly retarded its progrefs and

extenfion. The martial fpirit that reigned in both the

Britifh. nations, with the foreign or- domeftic wars in

which they were almoft conftantly engaged, formed the

greateft of thefe obftruclions. In fuch turbulent times,

commerce could not floufifhj when war was the only

honourable occupation, the merchant was defpifed, his

perfon and property were unfecure, and expofed to many
dangers both by fea and land. As our kings had few

{"hips of their own, whenever they had occafionfbr a fleet,

to fight their enemies or transport their armies, they

prefTed into their fervice all the fhips as veil as all the

failors that could be found ; which put a total flop to

trade. Thus, to give one example out of many, Henry
V. at his firft invafion of France, A. D- 1415, preffed

all the fhips in the ports of England,- of twenty tons and

Upwards, to tranfport his army, &c. to the continent (1).

Even thofc who were engaged in trade had imbibed fo

much of the martial, ferocious fpirit of the times, thnt

they frequently a61ed aspirates -

y and when they met with
fhips of interior force, they feized or plundered them,

without diliinguiftiing between friends and foes. This
obliged the mariners of other nations and their fove-

reigns to make loud complaints to the court of England

;

and when they could not obtain redrefs (which was often

the cafe), they were compelled to makereprifals, which
increafed the dangers of navigation, and interrupted the.

kitercourfe between countries that were not at war (2). It

was common for the kings of England and other princes,

in this period, to grant letters of marque to a finglc mer-
chant, empowering him to makereprifals on the fubjecls

of a ftate with which they were at peace, til! he was in-

demnified for the lories he had fuflained from the fubjefla

of that Mate (3). Bo r
idcs this, both the Baltic and the

Britifh feas were infeited with pirates, who feized and

(1) Rym. Fred. torn. 9. p. 2:8.

(1) See Hakluyt's Voyage , v 1. j. p. 154—1S0. Rym. Fied

S. p. 169. 273—l-]6. 484. 2X7,
,

(3) Id. ibid. p. 96. 755. 773.

plun-
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plundered the fhips of all nations without diftin6lion.o

Neither the merchants nor the legiflators of" this period
entertained juft ideas of trade, or of the moft effectual

means of promoting it; and we may reckon the mono-
polizing lpirit of the former, and the imprudent regula-

tions of the latter, among the impediments that obftruc"r-

ed its progrefs. The Britifh merchants ccnfidcred all

foreigners who came amongft them for the fake of trade

as interlopers and enemies ; and, at their inftigation, the

legiflat ure laid them under reftriclions thai were hardly

tolerable. It was enacted by the parliament of England,—M That all foreign merchants fhould lay out all the mo-
c< ney they received for the goods they imported, in Eng-
** lillr merchandife to be exported—That they fhould not
<c cany out any gold or filver in coin, plate, or

bullion, under the penalty of forfeiture—That they
Cfi fhould fell all the goods they imported in the fpace of
11 three months 1—That one merchant ftranger fhould not
" fell any goods in England to another merchant-ftran-
" ger—That when a foreign merchant arrived in any port
(C or town in England, a fuffkient hoft fhould be af-
<c figned him, with whom he fhould dwell, and no
f* where elfe (4)-" The parliaments, both of England

and Scotland, made many laws againft the exportation

of gold and lilver in any fhape, or on any account ; not

reflecting, that if the balance of trade was againft them,

that balance muft be paid in thefe precious metals, in

fpite of all the laws that could be made againft it, and

that thefe laws could ferve no other purpofe but to per-

plex and diftrefs the merchant.

But the itland of Britain is fo favourably fituated for Retards its

trade, and the love of gain is fo ftrong and general a pafhon Pro8re ' s<

in the human mind, that all thefe obftrucVions, though they

retarded, did not wholly prevent the progrefs of com-
merce in this period, as will appear from the fequel.

Henry IV. being a wife prince, and knowing the great 3™™^?
importance of commerce, promoted it as much as the

unfcttled ftate of his affairs permitted. After tedious ne-

gotiations, he put an end to the difputes and mutual de-

predations that had long prevailed between the Englifb,

merchants and mariners, and thofe of the Hanfe towns

(4) Statutes, 4th Henry IV. c. 15. 5th Henry IV. c. 9, &c.

of
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of Germany, and of the fea-port towns of Prufiia and
Livonia, fubjecl: to the grand mafter of the Teutonic or-

der of knights, who then poffefTed thefe two la ft coun-

tries. Both parties made loud complaints, and gave in

high eftimates of the damages they pretended they had
fuftained; and it required long difcuffions to afcertain

the juftice of thefe eftimates. At length it was agreed,

A. D. 1409, that Henry fhou Id pay 15,955 gold no-

bles to the grand mafter, and 416 of the fame to the con-

fuls of the city of Hamburg, as the balance againft his

fubje&s (5). Among other claims, the German and
Prufiian merchants demanded damages for fome hun-
dreds of their countrymen, who had been thrown over-

board and drowned by the Englifh. To this claim

Henry made anfwer

—

<c That when we fhall be adver-
" tifed of the number, ftate, and condition of the faid
t( parties drowned, we will caufe fuffrages and prayers,
<c and divers other holefome remedies, profitable for

" the fouls of the deceafed, and acceptable to God and
" men, to be ordained and provided ; upon condition,
<e

that, for the fouls of our drowned countrymen, there
'* be the like remedy provided by you (6)." Thefe
tranfa6Kons exhibit a ftrange mixture of barbarity and
fuperftition, which too much prevailed in the times we

Companies are now defcribing.
of foreign- Though the diflike of the Englifh to merchant-ftran-

gers continued through the whole of .his period, and
they were expofed to frequent infults, and fubjecled by
law to various havdfhips; yet feveral companies of them
were fettled in London and other places, under the pro-

tection of royal charters. The German merchants of the

fteel-yard formed one of the moft ancient, opulent, and
powerful of thefe companies, being a branch of the great

commercial confederacy of the Hanfe towns in Germany
and Pruflia. This company had been highly favoured

by Henry III. who by his charters conferred upon it

various privileges and exemptions which were confirmed

by his fucceifors, both in the laft and prefent period.

Thefe privileges are not diftinelly known ; but it plainly

appears, that they were exempted from contributing to

fubfidies, tenths, and fifteenths, and were not fubjeckd

(5) Rym. Feed. torn. 8. p. 601, 691.

(6) Hakluu, vol. 1. p. 1 77.

to

ers
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to the additional duties impofed, from time to time, on
goods exported and imported; paying only the ancient

cuftoms agreed upon at the time of their eftablifhment,

which were very fmall(7). It is not to be wondered,
therefore, that the Englifh merchants were not very fond
of a company of foreigners feated in the metropolis, and
enjoying greater advantages in trade than themfelves.

This company had houfes in other towns, particularly

at Lynn and Bofton, and pi-eferved their privileges, with

fome interruptions, almoft a century after the conclusion

of this period (8). Companies of merchants of Venice,
Genoa, Florence, Lucca, and Lombardy, were alfo fet-

tled in England, chiefly in London, prote6ted by royal

charters, and managed the trade of the ftates and cities

to which they belonged (9). In a word, a great part of
the foreign trade of England was ftill in the hands of thefe

companies of merchant-ftrangers.

The merchants of the ftaple, as they were called, were Merchants

formed into a corporation, or trading company, about of tht lla"

the beginning of the preceding period. The conftitution p c *

and defign of that once rich and flourifhing company hath

been already defcribed (10). It ftill fubfifted, and though
it had met with fome difcouragement, was not inconfi-

derable. This company paid no lefs for the cuftoms of
the ftaple commodities of wool, woolfels, woollen cloth,

leather, tin, and lead, it exported, A. D. 1458, than

68,000 1: containing as much filver as 136,0001. of our
money; which is a fufficient proof that its dealings were
then extenfive (11): They were ftriclly bound by their

charter, and by law, to carry all the goods they exported

to the ftaple at Calais; and to land them at any other port

was made felony by acl of parliament, A. D. 1439 (12).

The corporation or company of the ftaple was originally

compofed of foreigners; but by degrees fome Englifh

merchants were admitted into it, as being fitteft for ma-
naging their affairs in England, to which branch of the

bufinefs the Englifh were confined.

(j) See Anderfon's Hiftory of Commerce, vol. i. p. m. 114. no.
129. 240. 279. 282.

(8) Id. ibid. vol. !. p. 291. 418.

(9) Id. ibid. p. 231. 231;, 236. 240. 243. 301.

{10) See vol. 4. book 4. ch. 6. (n) Anderfon, y, 1. p.3.j6*

(12} Statutes, iSth Hta. VI. e. 15,

The
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Brother- The moft ancient company of Englifli merchants, of
hood of St. .^ich there is any trace in hiftory, was eftabiifhed about

the end of the thirteenth century, and was called

—

The
Brotherhood of St. Thomas Becket—in honour of that cele-

brated Englifh faint. The delign of that company was
to export the woollen cloth, which about that time began
to be manufa6fured in confiderable quantities in Eng-
land; and as that manufa6ture increafed, the trade of the

brotherhood alfo increafed. Henry IV. A. D. 1406, in-

corporated this fociety by a charter, regulating their go-

vernment and their privileges. By this charter, any mer-
chant of England or Ireland, who delired it, was to be
admitted into the company, on paying a fmall fine. As
this fociety was compofed of the native fubje6fs of the

kings of England, it was favoured both by government
and by the people, made gradual incroachments on the

trade of the merchants of the ftaple, and at length ruined

that company ( 13).

Ens>iift fac- The Englifh merchants, observing the advantages thai;

torics a- foreigners derived from having partners and correfpond-
broad, entg Qf the ; r own countries fettled in England, imitated

their example, and eftabiifhed factories in leveral places

on the continent. Henry IV. granted a charter, A. D.

1404, to the Englifli merchants reiiding in Germany,
Prufiia, Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, empowering
them to hold general affemblies, to make laws, to chufe

governors, with authority to determine difputes among
themfelves, and with foreigners, and to prcferve the pri-

vileges granted to them by the lovereigns of thefe coun-
tries (14). The fame king granted a fimilar charter,

A. D. 1406, to the Englifli merchants in Holland, Zea-
land, Brabant, and Flanders (15). The firft of thefe

charters being too extenlive, Henry granted a feparate

one, A. D. 1408, to the Englifh fettled in the domini-
ons of the kino of Denmark, who was alfo king of Swe-
den and Norway (16). Thefe charters were confix

by Henry VI. A. D. 1428(17). The office and powers
of thefe governors feerai to have been nearly the fame with

thole of our modern confuls; and towards the end of this

(13) An.lerfon, vol. I. p. ajj J.60, &
(14) H.ikluvt, vol. i. p. 164.. Kym Feed, tom. 8. p. 3(^0.

(15) Id. ibid. p. 464. (16) Id. ibid. p..5 1 1.

(17) Jd. tom. 10. p. 4cc.
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period, they were called by that name, and appointed by
the king. Richard III. A. D. 1485, appointed Lau-
rentio Strozzi, a merchant of Florence, to be conful,

and prefident of all the Englifh merchants at Pifa, and
parts adjacent; " allowing him for his trouble the fourth
iC part of one per cent, on all goods of Englifhmen, ei-
<c ther imported to, or exported thence (18)." In that

commiflion Richard fays, he had appointed that officer in

imitation of other nations; which makes it probable, that

it was the firft commilfion of the kind granted by a king
of England.

It would be tedious to enumerate all the commercial Treaties,

treaties that were made by the kings of England, with
almoft all the princes and ftates of Europe, in this period.

Thefe treaties were very neceflary, to reftrain the piratical

fpirit that reigned in the mariners of all nations in thofe

times : but they were very ill obferved ; and few feamen
of any country could refift the temptation of feizing a

weaker veffel, when fhe fell in their way, though be-

longing to a friendly power. This occafioned continual

complaints of the breach of treaties, and the frequent re-

newal of thefe treaties. No fewer than four commercial

treaties, for example, were concluded between England
and the Hanfe-towns, in the fpace of three years, from

A. D. 1472 to 1474, and all to little purpofe (19); and
we have copies of eighteen fuch agreements between

England and Flanders, in this period; which is a iuffi-

cient evidence that none of them was well obferved (20).

The intent of thofe treaties was, to prevent mutual de-

predations at fea, and to fecure a friendly reception to the

merchants of the contracting parties in each other's ports

;

and no doubt they contributed fomething to thefe pur-

pofes, though not fo much as was intended.

The Englifh, in this period, were fully convinced ofCuftody«£

the importance and neceffity of being mailers at fea, and the lci *

particularly on their own coafts, and in the narrow feas

between this iiland and the continent. This was moft

carneftly inculcated upon them, by a rhiming pamphlet,

written about A. D. 143 3. The now unknown author

(18) Rym. Feed. torn. ift. p. i6\.

(19) Id. torn. 9. p. 739. 780. 79a.

(23} Id. torn, b— ia.

of
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of that pamphlet alTeried, in the ftrongeft terms, that if

the Englifh kept the feas, efpecially the narrow feas,

they would compel all the world to be at peace with

them, and to court their friendfhip (21). The ancient

duty of tonnage and poundage was granted to our kings

by parliament, to enable them to guard the feas and pro-

tect the merchants (22). This duty (raifed to 3s. on
every ton of wine, and 5 per cent, on all other goods im-
ported), together with the fourth part of the fubfidy on
wool and leather, was granted by Henry IV. A. D. 1406,

with confent of parliament, to the merchants, to guard

the feas ; but payment was foon flopped, on complaints

being made to the king that the feas were not properly

guarded (23). Henry IV. maintained the dominion of
the narrow leas with great fpirit, and took ample revenge

on the French, Flemings, and Britons, who had infulted

the Englifh coafts, and interrupted the Englifh com-
merce, when the king was engaged againft the earl of
Northumberland and his confederates. William deWil-
fordj admiral of the narrow feas, failed to the coaft of
Brittany, where he took forty of their fhips, and burnt

an equal number (24). The earl of Kent did ftill greater

inifchief on the coaft of Flanders ; and the famous Henry
Pay, admiral of the Cinque-ports, took a whole fleet of
French merchantmen, confuting of one hundred and
twenty fail (25).

Vftork* at The heroic Henry V. was almoft as victorious at fea
ic*'

as at land, and in his reign the fleets of England rode

triumphant on the narrow feas. His brother John duke
of Bedford obtained one naval vicfory, A. D. 14 16, and

the earl of Huntington another, A. D. 1417, over the

united fleets of France and Genoa, taking or deftroying

almoft all their fhips ; which effectually fecured the domi-

nion of the fea to the Englifh for feveral years (26).

Henry V. feems to have been the fiift king of Enghnd
who had any fhips that were his own property. At his

tfrfl invafion of France, he had two large and beautiful

(1) Se? -h'c v-y Curfons psmph'.ft in Hakluyt, toI. T. p. r67~*«8.

In) Statutes. 6th Rich. II. ch. 3.

(23 J
Rym. Fad. torn. 8. p. 437.

(24) Willing. Ypadig.i.a Neuilrix, p. 561.

(ijj Oitcrbournc, p. 253. Waifing. p. 376.
(z6) I^mJ.aro, cap. 30. 36,

fliips,
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fhips, with purple fails, the one called the King's Cham-
ber, the other his Hall. The author of the pamphlet

above-mentioned faith of this prince,

At Hampton he made the great dromons,

Which pafl*ed other great fhips of all the commons j

The Trinity, the Grace de Dieu, the Holy Ghoft,

And other moe, which now be loft (27).

In the long unhappy reign of Henry VI. efpecially Henry VI.

after the death of his uncle the duke of Bedford,

A. D. 1435, the affairs of the Englifh declined with great

rapidity, both by fea and land. The French, having

expelled them from all their conquefts on the continent,

except Calais, infulted them on their own coafts, took,

plundered, and burnt the town of Sandwich (28). But
the great earl of Warwick, being appointed admiral,

equipped feveral fquadrons, wTith which he fcoured the

channel, took many valuable fhips, and in fome degree

recovered the dominion of the fea (29).

Edward IV. paid great attention to mercantile and ma- Edward IV.

ritime affairs, and on two occalions collected very great

fleets : firft, when he actually invaded France, A. D,

1475 ; and, fecondly, when he prepared for another in-

vafion of it, but was prevented by death. This prince

had feveral fhips that were his own property, with which
he at fome times protected the trade of his fubjecls, and
at other times he employed them in trade as a merchant,

which contributed not a little to his great wealth (30).
The reign of Richard III. wras fo fhort and turbulent, Richard III,

that he had little opportunity of fhewing his attention to

the dominion of the fea. It is, however, certain, that

if he had guarded the narrow feas with greater care, he
might have prevented the landing of his rival the earl of
Richmond, and preferved both his life and crown.

Though the Englifh, in this period, were much en-ctic'e of

gaged in war, and confequently could not carry on trade l
"ade en *

with the fame eafe and fafety as in more peaceful times,
,ar&cd *

the circle of their commerce was not contracted, but ra-

(17) Prologue of Englifh Policie, apnd Hakluyt, vol. I. p. 403.
(18) Fabian, p. 464. (ao) Stow, p. 404.

(jo Ryrn. Feed. tcm. ia. p. 139. Hirt. Croyl. p. 559.

ther
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ther a little enlarged. The countries with which they

Iiad commercial intercourfe in the fourteenth century,

have been already enumerated; and there is the fulleft

evidence that their intercourfe with all thefe countries

ilill continued ; and that Englifh merchants now began

to vifit fome feas and coafts which they had not formerly

frequented ($i)~ A company of London merchants,

A. D. I4i3> loaded feveral fhips with wool and other

merchandife, to the value of 24,oool. (a great fum in

thofe times), for the weftern parts of Morocco, which

was probably the firfl adventure of the Englifh to thofe

parts. The Genoefe feized thefe fhips as interlopers,

and Henry IV. granted their owners letters of marque,

to feize the fhips and goods of the Genoefe wherever they

could find them (3Z).' There was a great trade between

Venice, Genoa, Florence, and other cities of Italy, and

England, long before .this time; but that trade feems to

have been wholly carried on in foreign bottoms and by

foreign merchants. This appears from the commercial

treaties between the Englifh government and thefe Italian

fiates and cities, in which they nipulate for the fafety

and friendly reception of their fhips and merchants in the

ports of England, without any ftipulation in favour of

Englifh fhips or merchants in their ports; which could

not have been neglected, if they had frequented thofe

ports (33). The merchants of England, in the courfe

uf this period, attempted to obtain a fhare in this trade;

but they met with great oppolition in the execution of

this de.lign, net only from the Italians, but even from

their own fovereigns, who favoured thofe foreigners, be-

icaufe they accommodated them with great loans of mo-
ney, in their ftraits, and paid higher cuftom than their

own fubje&s. It was not till the reign of Richard III.

that the Englifh merchants obtained any fol'd footing in

Italy; as is evident from the preamble of that prince's

commiffion to Laurcntio Strozzi to be their conful at

Pifa :
cc Whereas certain merchants and others from

?* England intend to frequent foreign parts, and chiefly

" Italy, with their fhips and merchandife, and we being

(31) See vol. 4. book 4. cli. 6.'

jjaj R\m. Fad. tom. 8. p. 773.

(33 j See Rym. Fce.l. torn. 8, 0.

ff willing;
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<c willing to confult their peace and advantage as much
cc as poiiible, and obferving, from the practice of other'
<c nations, the necefiity of their having a peculiar ma-
" giftrate among them for the determining of all dif-

" putes, &c (34)." Two Englifh merchants, A- J).

1481, encouraged by Edward IV. and by the Spanifh

duke of Medina Sidonia, prepared a fleet for a trading

voyage to fome of thofe countries on the coaft of Africa,

that had been lately difcovered by the Portuguefe, parti-

cularly to Guinea. But that enterprifewas prevented by
the interposition of John II. king of Portugal, at the

court of England (35). So How was the progrefs of
commerce at this time, in companion of the rapid,, afto-

nifhing advances it made in the next period.

A pretty full enumeration of the exports and imports Exports 2ad

of England hath been given in a former period, to which ^P-"1*-

very much cannot now be added (36). Several changes,

however, had taken place inthele particulars; and fame
additions had been made both to the exports and im-
ports, a few of which may be mentioned. Slaves were
no longer exported from England : but pilgrims were
now become a confiderable article of exportation; and
feveral fhips were every year loaded from different pons
with cargoes of thefe deluded wanderers, who carried ou2
with them much money for defraying the expences of
their journey, and making prefents to the faints they vi-

lited: for all thefe faints, they were told, wrere much
pleafed with money. We meet with many licenfes

granted by our kings to mailers of fhips, permitting them
to carry a certain number of pilgrims, from fuch a port

to the fhrine of fuch a faint named in the permit.

Henry VI. for example, granted permits, A. P. 1434,
for the exportation of 2433 pilgrims to the fhrine of
St. James of Campoftella. Fortunately there was a ft ill

greater importation of pilgrims from the continent, to vi-

lit the fhrine of St. Thomas of Canterbury; which
brought the balance of this traffic in favour of England.

As great improvements had been made in the wToolIen Woollens;

manufactory, greater varieties, and much greater quan-

(34) Id. torn. 12. p. z6r.

(35) Anderibn, vol. 1. p. %$£.

(3$) See vol. 3.

fiiies
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titles of woollen cloths, were exported than in any for-

mer period. Thefe formed one of the moft valuable ar-

ticles of exportation to every country with which England
had any trade. But ftill the Englifh were fo far from
working up all their wool, that great -quantities of that

precious commodity, fo much valued in Italy and Flan-

ders, were yet exported (37) ; and the fubfidy on wool
exported, was one of the moft certain and valuable

branches of the royal revenue.

Corn. Corn feems now to have been a more important article

of export than it had been in fome former periods ; and
feveral laws were made for regulating its exportation and
importation. A law was made, A. D. 1425, granting

a general and permanent permiflion to export corn, ex-
cept to enemies, without particular licences; but giving

the king and council a difcretionary power to reftrain that

liberty, when they thought it neceffary for the good of
the kingdom (38). The country gentlemen in the houfe
of commons, A. D. 1463, complained, that the eafter-

lings or merchants of the fteel-yard, by importing too

great quantities of corn, had reduced the price of that

commodity fo much, that the Englifh farmers were in

danger of being ruined. To prevent this, it was enacted,
** That when the quarter of wheat did not exceed the
" price of 6s. 8d. rye 4s and barley 3s. no perfon fhould
" import any of thefe three kinds of grain, upon for-
" ieiture thereof (39)."

Imports. The curious pamphlet called the Prologue of Englijh

Policy, already quoted, gives a diftincl: account of the

commodities imported into England by the merchants of
different countries, or carried by them to the great em-
porium of Bruges in Flanders, and from thence im-
ported by Englifh merchants : and as it was written near

the middle of this period, by one who was well acquaint-

ed with the fubje6t, it is worthy of credit. According
to that author, the commodities of Spain were figs, rai-

fins, wine, oils, foap, dates, liquorice, wax, iron, wool,

(37) Rym. Feed. torn. 9. p. 311. Anderfon, vol. I. p. 280.

(38) Statutes, 4th Hen. VI. c. 5.

(39) Sututes, 3dEdw.IV. c. z.

vadmote
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wadmote, goatfell, redfeil, faflfron, and quickfilver (40).—Thofe ofPortugal were nearly the fame (41).—Thofe
of Britanny were wine, fait, CTeft-cloth or linen, and
canvas (41).—Thofe of Germany, Pruffia, &c. or the

merchants of the fteel-yard, were, beiides corn, iron,

fteel, copper, ofmond, bow-ftaves, boards, wax, pitch,

tar, flax, hemp, peltrey, thread, fuftian, buckram, can-
vas, and wool-cards (43)-—Thofe of Genoa were gold,

cloth of gold, filk, cotton, oil, black pepper, rock-
alum, and woad (44)-—Thofe ofVenire, Florence, and
otherltalian ftates, were all kinds of fpices and grocery-

wares, fweet-wines, fugar, drugs, with (as that author

adds),

Apes, and jape?, and marmufits tayled,

And niflis and trim's that little have avayled (45).

As feveral manufactures were introduced into England pronifcjraJ

in the courfe of this period, laws were made, towards goods.

the end of it, againft importing any of the articles fur-

nifhed by thefe manufactures. Upon a petition to the

houfe of commons, A. D. 1483, from the manufactu-

rers of London and other towns, reprefenting the great

damage they fuftained by the importation of the articles

which they manufactured, an acl was made againft the

importation of " girdles, harneys wrought for girdles,

" points, leather-laces, purfes, pouches, pins, gloves,
u knives, hangers, taylors fhears, fciflars, and irons,

" cup-boards, tongs, fire-forks, gridirons, ftock-locks,
" keys, hinges, and garnets, fpurs, painted glaffes,

" painted-papers, painted forcers, painted images,
'* painted cloths, beaten gold and beaten filver wrought
" in papers for painters, faddles, faddle-trees, horfe-
" harneys, boots, bits, ftirrups, buckler-chains, lat-
ff ten-nails with iron {hanks, turners, hanging-candle-
'* {ticks, holy-water ftops, chafEng-difhes, hanging-
" leavers, curtain-rings, wool-cards, roan-cards, buckles
•* for ihoes, fliears, broaches for fpits, bells, hawks-

(40) Prologue of Englith PoKcv, c. i. (41) Id. c a.

(4*) Id. c. 3. (43) W.c. $. iu) *<*• tfc
(45) ". & 7-

m bells,
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€C bells, tin and leaden fpoons, wire of latten and iron,
<e iron-candlefticks, grates, and horns for lanthorns, or
tc any other things made by the petitioners, on pain of
" forfeiture (46)."

Foreign trade was not carried on exactly in the fame
manner in thofe times as it is at prefent. Merchants did

not ordinarily cany their goods to the ports where they

were to be finally difpofed of and ufed, but to certain

emporia called ftaple-towns, where they met with cufto-

mers from the countries where their goods were wanted,

and with the commodities they wifhed to purchafe for

importation. This feems to have been owing to the im-
perfect itate of navigation, which made long voyages

tedious, and to the abounding of pirates, which made
them dangerous. Merchants, therefore, of diftant

countries divided the fatigue and danger, and met
each other half-way. This was attended with another

advantage, that they were fure offinding a more complete

attbrtment of goods for their purpofe at thofe llaplc

towns, than they could have found at any other place.

Biuges in Flanders was the greateft emporium of Europe
in this period, to which the merchants of the fouth and

north conveyed their goods for fale ; and fo great was
their refort to it from the Mediterranean and the Baltic,

that 150 fhips were feen, A. D. i486, to arrive at its

harbour ofSluyce in one day (47).

Fairs.
^he great fairs in Brabant were alfo frequented by

merchants in England, Spain, France, Italy, Germany,
Scotland, and Ireland; and a great variety of goods were

brought to them from all the neighbouring countries.

But the Englifh, it is faid, bought and fold more atthefe

fairs than all the other nations :

—Her marts ben febel, fliame to fay,

But Englishmen thider drefs their way (48).

Fiflieries
Fifhing, as a fource of wealth and commerce, was

not neglected by the Englifh in this period ; particularly

(46) Statutes, ad Richard III. c. 12.

(47) Anderfon, vol. 1. p. 264. 284.

(4ISJ Prologue of Englifh Policy, apudHakluyt, p. 197.

foi
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for cod and ftock-fifh on the coafts of Iceland, and for

herrings on their own coafts. The merchants of Briitol

and fome other towns fent feveral veflels annually to Ice-

land (in oppofition to the frequent complaints of the

kings of Denmark, and prohibitions of their own fove-

vereigns), to procure ftock-fifh, which were then much
ufed in victualling fhips for long voyages (49)-

Of Iceland to write is little nede

Save of ftock-fiih ;
yet forfooth indeed,

Out of Briftow and cofte-, many one

Men have praftifed by needle and by ftone,

Tbiderwardes within a little while (50).

The herring-fifhery on the coaft of Norfolk was an ob-
ject of great importance in the fourteenth century, and
rendered the towns on that coaft rich and flouriihing ;

and the herring-fair at Yarmouth was of fo much confe-

quence, that it was regulated by feveral ftatutes (5 1).

The confumpt of herrings ftill continuing" to be im-
menfely great in all the nations of Europe, the Englifh

herring-filhery was ftill carried on with vigour and fuc-

cefs.

Some very wealthy merchants flourifhed in this period Rick m er-

in Italy, France, and England- The family of Medici
c aa ' s*

at Florence was the moft opulent and illuftrious mer-
cantile family that ever exifted in Europe. When Cof-
mo de Medici was only a private merchant and citizen

of Florence, he expended four millions of gold llorins in

building churches and palaces in that city and its envi-

rons, and one million in charitable foundations for the

fupport ofthe poor (52). Jaque le Cceur was the great-

eft merchant that ever France produced, and had alone
more trade and more riches than all the other merchants
of that kingdom ; and by his trade and riches contributed

greatly to fave his country. It was this extraordinary man
who furnifhed Charles VII. with money to pay and fup-
port thofe armies with which he recovered his provinces

(49) Id. p. a 10. Anderfon, vol. i. p. 271. 2 86. 296.

(50) Hakluyt, p. 201.

(51) Statutes, Edward III. an. 31. 35.

{52) Anderfon, an. 148*.

Vol. V. H h from
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from the Englifh (53). John Norbury, John Hendc,
Richard Whittington, and feveral other merchants in

London, appear to have been rich, from the great i'ums

they oceaiionally lent their fovereign, and the great

works they erecled for the ufe and ornament of the ci-

tv ( 54)- But William Canning, who was five times

mayor of Briftol, and a great benefa6for to that city,

feems to have been the greateft Englifh merchant of this

period. Edward IV. took from him at once (for lome
mifdemeanor in trade) 2470 tons of fhipping, amongft
which there was one fhip of 900 tons, one of 500, and
one of 400, the reft being fmaller(55). We are not

informed what Mr. Canning's mifdemeanor was ; but

it is moft probable that there was nothing dilhonourable

in it, as the above anecdote is inscribed upon his

tomb.
Trade pro- From this brief account of the trade ofEngland in this
fetabk. -period, it plainly appears that it was not in considerable ;

and it is probable it was not unprofitable, but the con-

trary. We have no means, however, ofdifcovering with

certainty to which fide the balance inclined, or the exact

value of that balance ; but we have reafon to think, in

general, that it was in favour of England, and that it

wras very valuable. It appears from an authentic re-

cord, that about the middle of the fourteenth cen-

tury, the balance of trade in one year ( 1354) in favour

of England, was no lefs than 295,184!. of the money
of thole times; and we know with certainty, that fbme
articles of expoit, particularly the great article of wool-

len cloth, had very much incrcaled in the prefent pe-

riod (56). The inceiTant exhaufting drain of money
from England to the court of Rome ftill continued.

Henry V. after Squeezing c\ay {"hilling he could fiom

his fubjecls, anticipated his revenues, pawned his crown

and iewels, and carried an immenfe mals of treafure out

of England, in his attempts to conquer France. Hcniy
VI. expended as much in loling as his father had done
in gaining thefe foreign conquciks ; and I know of no

(53) Id. an. 1449. Villc and Villarci, torn. 15.

(54) Rym Fed. t. 8. p. 468.

(55) Anderfoo, vol'. 1. p-zji.

(50) Sea vol. 4. bock 4. ch. 6.

other
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other means by which thefe treafures could be replaced,

bat by the profits of manufactures and of commerce.
In a word, it feems to be highly probable, that while the

kings of England, in this period, were diffipating the*

riches of their dominions, by their defeats and victories,

manufacturers and merchants were reftoring them, by
the filent operations of art and trade.

In the beginning of this period, during the captivity Trade of

of James I. Scotland was in fuch an unfettled, diftracl- Scotland.

ed ftate, that its commerce could not fiourifh. There is,

however, fufficient evidence, that, even in thofe unhap-

py times, it was not deftitute of trade and fhipping, of
which it fuftained a very great lofs A. D. 1410. Sir

Robert Umfreville, an Englifh admiral, with a fleet of
ten flout fhips, failed up the frith of Forth, as far as

Blacknefs, where he took fourteen veffels, burnt feveral

others, and amongft them a large one, called the grand

galliot of Scot/and (57). In this expedition, Sir Robert,

it isfaid, brought home fo great a quantity of corn, that

the price of it was reduced in the markets of England,

which procured him the name of Robert Mend-Mark-
'** (58)* John duke of Brabant granted, by his letters

patent, various privileges, A. D. 1407, to the mer-
chants of Scotland who came into his dominions on ac-

count of trade (59).

When king James I. returned from his long captivity jamesl.

into his native kingdom, A. D. 1424, he applied with
great ardour to promote the profperity of his fubjeefs,

and particularly their commerce, as is evident from his

laws. He procured feveral acls of parliament for an
uniformity ofweights and meafures, of all kinds, in all

parts of the kingdom, with very particular directions for

making and keeping of the ftandards, and fixing what
goods were to be fold by weight, and what by meafure

;

which (if they were executed) muft have greatly facilita-

ted both foreign and internal trade (60). This wife

prince earneftly delired to reflore the coin of Scotland to

the fame weight and finenefs with that of England, and

(57) Hall, fol.26\ Stow, p. 338. (58) Id. ibid.

(59) Maidand's Hift. Edinburgh, p. 3X4.

(60) Black Atts, James I. ch. 63, 64, 65. 79, 80.

H h 2 obtained
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James II.

Jtmes III,

obtained an a6r of parliament to that purpofe (61). But
he never was able to carry that a61 into execution ; though

he endeavoured, by various methods, to procure bullion

for that end. With this view, he prevailed upon the

fame parliament to grant him all the filver in all the

mines in which a pound of lead yielded three halfpence

of filver (6i). By another law, all merchants were
obliged to bring home a certain quantity of bullion,

in proportion to the value of the goods they exported (63).

A duty of 10 per cent, was laid, by feveral a6ta, on
gold and filver coins exported ; and at laft, in imitation

of England, the exportation of thefe precious metals,

coined or uncoined, was prohibited (64). I will not

affirm, that thefe laws were or could be effectual; but
they plainly difcover, that it was the intention of this

prince to promote trade, and to make it lucrative to his

kingdom, by increasing its flock of gold and filver. Se-
veral other laws of this excellent king, that were made
with the fame intention, might be mentioned; fuch as,

—thofe for afcertaining the rate of cuiloms on all exports

and imports,—for Securing the effects of traders who died

abroad,—for permitting his merchants to freight foreign

Ships, when they could not procure any of their own
country,-— for regulating fairs and markets, and deliver-

ing thofe who frequented them from various vexations,

&c. &c.(65)

James II. was not wholly inattentive to trade. He
renewed the laws that had been made by his father, for

the uniformity of weights and meafures, and for regulat-

ing fairs and markets (66). But as moft of the mer-

cantile regulations of this prince relate to the coin, they

will be coniidered in another place.

Many commercial laws were made in the reign of

James III. but fome of them difcover no great wifdom,

or knowledge of the Subject, in the law-makers. They
renewed all the former adrls for the importation of bullion,

and againft the exportation of coin, again and again,

(61) H. ch it.

(63} Id. ch. 160.

(64) Black Aots, James I. ch. 55. 16C.

(65) See Black Acts of James \. pa£i::t

{66) Arts James II. ch. 66. 8z.

(62) Id. ch. 14.

with
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with fevei;or and feverer penalties, and were much fur-

prized to find that money was ftill fcarce. This they im-

puted to the negligence of the officers who were appoint-

ed to put thofe aits in execution; never reflecting, that

if the value of the goods exported was leis than of the

goods imported, ten the; land laws, and the greater! vir

gilance in their execution, could lot prevent the export-

ation of money to pay .the balance (67). It is difficult

to difcover with what Hew feveral laws were made for re-

training cvaftfmen, or fuch as were not burgeffes, or

had not a certain quantity of goods, fr©m engaging in.

foreign trade j but thefe leftraints were certainly impru-
dent, and were proba'uly procured by the influence of the
richer merchants (6S). An embargowas laid by law on
all the (hipping of Scotland, from St. Simon and St.

Jude's day (October 28) to Candlemas, as failing was
thought to be peculiarly dangerous at that feafon (69).
The ftaple for the merchants of Scotland was removed,
by an acf of parliament, A. D. 1466, from Bruges in

Flanders, fiift to Middlebourg, and foon after to Camp-
vere in Zealand, where it ftill remains (70). It appears,
from another acl of the fame parliament, that it was not
uncommon for* the prelates, lords, and barons of Scot-
land, to export the produce of their own lands, and
import fuch goods as they thought proper for the ufe of
their families (71).

It would be difficult, and is unneceflary, to give a Exports and

complete enumeration of all the exports and imports ofimPorts'

Scotland in this period, as they were both very nume-
rous, but many of them not very valuable. The chief
articles exported were, wool, wool-fells, woollen cloth,

leather, faked hides, fkins of metricks, harts, hinds,
does, roes, tods, fowmarts, cunnies, and otters, bar-
relled and red herrings, ialmon, black cattle, horfes,

and fheep. That all thefe articles were exported, we
have the evidence of a6ts of parliament afcertaining the
cuftoms to be paid on their exportation (72). Tallow
was alfo exported, except at particular times, when its

(6
1

]) A&s James III. ch. 10. n. 27. 63.80.

(68) Id. ch. 15, 16. (69) Id.ch. 18.

(70) Id.ch. 19, 20. (71) Aflsjamei III. ch. 14.

(72) Black Acts, James I. ch. 23, 24. 44. S6, &c.

exportation
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exportation was prohibited (73). The articles imported
were ftill more numerous, and confifted of filks and fine

cloths ; but thefe in no great quantities, as the ufe of
them was confined by law to a few perfons of high rank ;

wines ; groceries ; hard-ware ; armour, and arms ; fur-

niture, and implements ofhulbandry (74). But fo low
was the Mate of agriculture, as well as of the other arts, in

Scotland, in thofe unhappy times, that corn was one

of the greateft articles of importation. This appears

from feveral acts of parliament, and particularly from
the following preamble to one, A. D. 1477.'

—" ^e-
* c caufe vi£tuals (colrns) ar rycht fchant within the coun-
tc

trie, the fupport^tion that this realme hes, is be
<( Grangers of divers uther nations that brings vic-
" tual(75)."

_

Fiftieiics. The Scots, in this period, feem to have been fenfible

of the importance of the fifheries on their coafts and in

their rivers, and defirous of availing themfelves of that

advantage, both for home-confumpt and for exportation.

By an act of parliament, A. D. 147 1, it is ftatute and

ordained, " That the lords fpiritual and temporal, and
" burrowes, gar mak greit fchippis, bufches, and uther

" gveit pinkboiltis, with nettis and abelzements for
u fifching, for the commun gude of the realme, and
<c the great entres of ryches, to be brought within the

" realme, of utlier countries (76)." They difcovered

their anxiety for prefeiving the fry of red fifh, and for

preventing the killing of falmon at improper feafons, by
many laws ; and the value they fet on that fifh, by or-

daining, that none of them fhould be fold to Englifh-

men, but for immediate payment in gold or lilver ; ov

to Frenchmen, but for gold, iilver, or claret wine (77).

Balance of It is impofhble to difcover whether the balance of
trade, trade was in favour of Scotland or not, in this period.

It is probable the balance on either lide was not very

great, as that country doth not appear to ha^e been ei-

ther remarkably enriched or impoverifhed. But even

(73) Id
-
ch

- 35-

(74( Id. ch. 51. Prologue of Englifh Policy, ch. 4.

( 7^ ) Afts James III. c 81. (j€) 14 cb, Co.

Ijj) A£ts James 1. ch. ii. 145. 163. Jamef 11. ch. B. bo. Jam«e
III. ch. 45. Si.
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fuch a commerce is not unprofitable, as it procures ma-
ny accommodations, conveniencies, and comforts, which
could not otherwife be obtained.

As money or coins have long been the great medium Money.

of commerce, and the common meafure of the value

of all other commodities ; and as the acquilition of
them hath been the great obje£f. of particular merchants,

and of trading nations, they are well intitled to a place

In the commercial hiftory of every period. Without a

competent knowledge of coins in every age, of their

weight and finenefs, and of their comparative value with

refpecl to other commodities, and to the coins of out-

own times, we can form no juft conceptions of the

price of labour, the rate of living, tlie profperity and
wealth of nations, and many other important facls in

hiftory. We are apt, for example, to be furpriied to

hear, that the w7ages of common labourers, in the fif-

teenth century, were only three halfpence a day, and

to imagine that thefe poor labourers muft have lived in

a very wretched manner ; but when we are told, that

thole three halfpence contained as much filver as three

pence, and would purchafe as many of the neceffaries

of life as fifteen pence of our money will do at prefent,

our furprile and pity are at an end.

It hath been already obfervcd, that anciently the Eng- Weight of

lifh nominal pound in coin, contained a real Tower00*08*

pound of filver, weighing 5400 grains Troy ; that of

this pound of filver were coined 240 pennies (the largeft

coins then in^ufe), weighing each 22f Troy grains ;

and that the money of England continued on the fame
footing from the Conqueft till near the middle of the

fourteenth century, when Edward III. made an altera-

tion (78). That prince, A. D. 1346, coined 270 pen-

nies, weighing each only 20 Troy grains, inftead of

22,£, out of a Tower pound of filver ; by which the

value of the nominal pound was reduced from 60 of
our fhillings to 51s. Sd. That fame prince made ano-

ther change in his money, A. D. 135 1, by coining-

groats, that weighed only 72 grains, inftead of 90 (the.

original weight of four pennies), by which the nominal
pound was brought down to 46s. 6d. of our prefent

(78) See vol. 3,

money ;
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Continued.

I'dward
IV.

Inconve-

nicncy.

Gold coins

money; at which it continued till after the beginning .

of the period we are now delineating (79).

By an acl of parliament, 13th Henry IV. A. D. 1412,
it was directed, " That by reafon of the great fcarcity

*' of money in the realm of England, the pound Tower
*' fhould, from the feaft of Eafter following, be coined
" into thirty fhillings by tale (80)." A ftrange imagi-

nation, that diminifhing the value of the nominal pound
would make money more plentiful ! and yet it was on

this groundlefs fancy that all the above and fubfequent

changes were made. By tin's laft regulation, the value

or quantity of filver in the nominal pound was reduced

to 38s. Qd. of our money; and on that footing the

coin of England continued more than half a century,

during the reigns of Henry V. and Henry VI (81).

Edward IV. A. D. 1464, by coining 37s. 6d. by tale

out of the Tower pound of filver, brought down his

groats (the largeft coin dien in ufe) to 48 Troy grains,

and the intrinfic value of the nominal pound to 31s. of

our money; and thus it remained till long after the con-

clufion of the prefent period.

Thefe fucceffive changes in the value or quantity of
filver in the nominal pound of coin, which could add
nothing to the real riches of the kingdom, were pro-

ductive of many inconveniencies. Every change de-

ceived the people for fome time, to their lofs ; and oc-

cafioned great confufion in the payment of debts, rents,

annuities, and in all mercantile and money tranfaclions.

The only gold coins that were ftmck in England, in

the greateft part of this period, in the reigns of Henry
IV. Henry V. and Henry VI. were nobles, with their

halves and quarters. The firft nobles of Henry IV.
weighed 120 grains, and their value was 2 is. i|d. the

fame weight and value with thole of his prcdeccfl.br

Richard II. But in the laft year of his reign, the noble

was reduced to ic8 grains, value 19s. ; and on that

footing it continued during the two fucceeding

reigns (82). The gold noble was of 23 carat* 3i grains

(79} See vol. 4. ch. 6.

(bo) §tatnte», 13th Hen. IV.

'81) Man in I-'olkts on tin dh er Coins, of England, p. 13, 14."

<8l) Id. en gold Coi»f, p. 4.

fine,
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fine, and \ grain in alloy, and was much admired, both

at home and abroad, for its purity and beauty.

Edward IV. A. D. 1466, ftmck gold coins, called Continued,

angels, from the figure of an angel on the reverfe ; and
their halves, called angelets. The angel weighed 80
grains, pafied for 6s. 8d. of the iilver-money of thofe

times, and was worth 14s. id. of our prefent mo-
ney (83).

In the preceding period, it hath been obferved, that Coin* of

the coins of Scotland were originally the fame with thofe Scotla^.

of England, and fo continued till about the middle of
the fourteenth century, when they fell a little below the

Englifh coins, both in weight and purity (84). This
difference between the coins of the two Britiih kingdoms
gradually increafed ; and at the beginning of our pre-

fent period, thofe of Scotland were only about half the

value of thofe of England of the fame denomination.

But this difference was then only in weight, becaufe

the Scottifh coins had been reflored to their former

iinenefs (85).

James I. on his return to Scotland, A. D. 1424, being James 1.

convinced that this difference between the coins of the

two kingdoms was a great interruption to trade, procur-

ed an act of parliament, impowering him " to mend
" his money, and gar ftryke it in like wicht and fynes
'* to the money of Ingland (86)." But the diforders and
diftreffes of his kingdom prevented the execution of
that wife law; and the coins of Scotland gradually funk
more and more below the value of thofe of England of
the fame denomination. Materials are not wanting to

trace the gradual decrcafe of the Scottifh coins, ftep by
itep ; but fuch a minute detail would be tedious and un-
interefting. It will be fumcient to remark, that at the

end of this period, they were little more than one fourth

of the weight and value of the coins that were called by
the fame names in England (87).

Though our kings and great barons were the chief inconre-

promoters of the diminution of the weight and value of nieacy«

(83) Folkes on gold Coins. (84) See vol. 4. ch. 6.

(85) Ruddimanni Prsetat. ad Anderfoni Diplom. Scot.

(86) B ackAdts, James I. act 25.

(87) Id. James II. act jz. James III. a& %%, a6. 58. 0$. 83. 85.

icS. 114.

the
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the coin, they were by far the greateft fufferers by that

imprudent meafure. For by that means all the fixed

annual payments that were due to them from their fub-

jecls and vaffals, were much diminifhed in their real

value, though they continued the fame in name. They
received the feme number of pounds that had been ori-

ginally ftipulated ; but thefe pounds did not contain the

fame quantity of filver, and would not purchafe the

fame quantity of goods with thof; in the original ftipu-

lation. The king and nobility difcovered the error they

had committed and the lofs they had fuftained, and en-

deavoured to apply a remedy ; but it was not the natural

and only effectual one, of reftoring the coin, to its ori-

ginal weight and purity. An act of parliament was
made, A. D. 1467, to the following purpofe :

" Becaufa
* c our foverane lord, and his thre eftatis, conlidderis and
<e underftandis, that his hienes, and the hail realme in

" ilk eftate, is greitly hurt and fkaithet in the changeing
" and heying the courfe of the money, baith in debts
cc paying, and contracts, bygane annuallis, wedfettis,
cc and lands fet for lang termis, cuitomis, and procu-
<c rafeis of prelatis, and all other dettes ; it is provydit,
Ci by our foverane lord, and his thre eftatis in this pre-
t: fent parliament, That baith the crcditour and the
cc dettour, the byar and the fellar, the borrower and
ci the lennar, the lord and the tennant, fpiritual and
tc temporall, be obfervit to the defyre and the intends
cc of thame that war in the time of making the con-
" tva6tis, and payment to be maid in the iamen fub-
tc fiance that was intendit a' the tyme of the making
tc of the contracts (88)." This law was certainly very

equitable; but it is obvious, that the execution of it

would be attended with many difficulties, and produc-

tive of many difputes ; and that it would be no eafy

matter to pcrfnade vaffals, tenants, and debtors of all

kinds, to pay a greater number of pounds, fhillings,

and pence, than they were bound to pay by their origi-

jial obligations. There is fufficient evidence ftill remain-

ing, that though feveral laws were made of the fame te-

(83) Black Aftr, Jimes III. aft 13.

nor
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nor with that above, none of them could be executed ;

and that the feveral feudal payments due by the vaffals

of the king and barons, by the fucceffive changes of the

coin, and of the value of money, dwindled down to

lefs than the hundredth part of what was originally in-

tended, and in many cafes to a mere trifle. The relief^

for example, paid to the crown by the ancient barons of
Panmore, was originally 122I. containing as much iilver

as 366L of our prefent Englifh moneyj and as 4392I.

of our prefent Scotch money, equivalent in efficacy, to

1830I. Englifh, and to 21,9601. Scotch. This was a

valuable payment, and was probably one year's rent of

the eftate. Edward I. when he was in poffeffion of
Scotland, remitted to William de Maul, baron of Pan-

more, 82I. of his own relief, and of his heirs, to gain

him to his intereft. From thence the relief paid by the

heirs of that noble family was 40L containing originally

as much iilver as 120I. Englifh, and as 1440I. Scotch,

equivalent in value to 600I. Englifh, and to 7200I.

Scotch money. But by many fucceffive diminutions of
the nominal money-pound in Scotland, that payment,

originally fo considerable, was reduced to the trifling

fum of 3I. 6s. 8d. of our prefent Englifh money (89).

Gold was coined in Scotland by Robert II. foon af-Golltei*.

ter it began to be coined in England by Edward III. ;

and the gold coins of both kingdoms were the fame in

weight and finenefs to the end of this period (90). But
the reader will form a more diftincl: idea of the gold

coin of thofe times, and of the comparative value of
gold and filver, by infpecting the following table, than

czn be given him in many words.

(89) See Ruddiman's Pref. to Anderfon'«Diplom. Scot. k€t. it.

(50) Black Aft', James III. a& i»S. A. D. 14.83.

A- D.
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A. D. A. Regni. Finenefs. Alloy.

i'W. gr.

i 6

1 6

Value of

coins out

of a pound

o( gold.

Weight of'

filver for a

pound of

gold.

1371, &c.

1 390, &c.

Robert II.

Robert III

oz. pvv.gr.

II 18 18

II 18 18

L. s. d.

17 12C
19 4

lib. oz. pw. gr.

11 I 17 22

II I 17 22

1424.

>45<-

1456.

475-

1484.

James I. 19

Jimes II. 15

James HI. 16

—24

u 18 18

11 18 18

11 18 ib

ti 18 18

n 18 18

1 (\

1 6

1 6

1 6

1 6

22 lO O

33 6 8

50 c

78 15

78150

II I 17 22

98 4 14

9 8 4 ) 4
! 2 O 20

0579

From the above table, conftrucled from authentic mo-
numents, the following facls appear—That the gold

coined in Scotland was of fufficientrinenefs—that the no-

minal money-pound contained above four times more fil-

ver, A. D. 1390, than it did in A. D. 1475 : a prodigi-

ous change in fo fhort a time!—and that the value of
gold compared to filver was about one-third lefs than it is

at prefent: and fo it continued, till after the difcovcry of
the filver mines in South America; from which immenfc
quantities of that metal have been imported into Eu-
rope,

o.pperrr.c- In the firft parliament of James III. A. D. 1466, an
ac"t was made for coining copper-money, <( for the ufe
*' and fuftentation of the king's liegis, and for almous
" deid tD be done to pure folk.." An exac~t defcription

is given in the acl, of the form of thefe copper coins, of
which four were to pafs for one penny. By the fame aft,

a coinage, of three hundred pound weight, of a ditlerent

kind of copper-money, with a mixture of lilver in it, was
appointed. This was called lark money, from its colour,

as the mixture of filver in it was ..very fmall, probably

not greater than the mixture of copper in the white mo-
ney, hardly one ounce in the pound (91). King James
was afterwards cruelly calumniated for coining this black

nty.

(91 ) Black Acts, Jame: III. act 12.

money
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money, and the minds of the common people inflamed

againit him on that account, by the earl of Angus and
his party, though they perfectly well knew, that it had
been coined in confequence of an a£t of parliament, when
the king was in his childhood, and had no concern in the

matter. So little regard hath faction to truth; and fo ea-

fily are the minds of the people milled

!

It wrould require a long and very tedious induction of^at< °*

particulars, to afcertain the exa6f. difference between the
n"s '

rate of living at prefent and in the period we are now ex-

amining. I have inveftigated this matter with all the at-

tention of which I am capable; and I am perfuaded, that,

to the lower and middle ranks of the people, living was,
in that period, nominally ten times, and really five times

cheaper than it is at prefent, to perfons of the fame rank.

To underftand the diflinclion between the nominal and
real difference in the rate of living, we have only to re-

flect, ift, That one nominal money-pound, in the fif-

teenth century, contained as much filver as two nominal
pounds contain at prefent ; and therefore a perfon who
had then an income of iol. a-year, had as much filver to

expend as one who hath now an income of 20I. a-year;

and, zdly, That the fame quantity of filver, fuppofe a
pound weight, would then have purchafed as many of
the neceffaries of life as five times that quantity, or five

pound weight of filver, will purchafe at prefent : for thefe

two reafons, one who had a free annual income of ten

nominal money-pounds in the fifteenth century, was as

rich, and could live as well, as one who hath an income
often times as many money-pounds, or of iool. at pre-

fent; though, in reality, any given weight of coins had
then only five times the value and efficacy that

the fame weight of coins, of equal purity, have in our
times.

That the above account of the nominal difference in Proof*,

the rate of living, and the real difference in the value of
money, is not far from the truth, many proofs might be
produced; of which, to avoid prolixity, I fhall mention
only two or three. As grain of different kinds, and ani-

mal food, are the chief means of fupr. siting human life,

their prices claim particular attention in forming a judg-
ment of the ex pence of living. The average price of a

quarter of wheat, in that part of the fifteenth century,

which
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which is the fubjecl: of this book (except in a few years

of famine), appears to have been about 5s. which, mul-
tiplied by ten, produces 50s. which is not efteemed a

very high price at prefent. When wheat was 6s. 8d. per

quarter, a famine was dreaded, and the ports were open-
ed for importation. All other kinds of grain were cheaper

in proportion to wheat than they are at prefent (92). Ani-
mal food of all kinds was ftill cheaper than grain. The
price of an ordinary, probably a fmall cow, was 7s. equi-

valent to 3I. 10s. od.—of a calf, is. 8d. equivalent to

16s. 8d.—of an ox, 13s. 4d. equivalent to 61. 13s. 4d.

—

of a fheep, as- 5d. equivalent to il. 4s. 2d.—of a hog,

2s- equivalent to il.—of a goofe, 3d. equivalent to

23. 6d. &c (93). Liquors were fully as cheap as either

bread-corn or butcher meat, or rather cheaper. Claret

colt only is. a gallon, equivalent to 10s. and ale onlv

i|d. equivalent to is. 3d. (94). It was eftablifhed by
law, 2d Henry V. A. D. 1414,

u That no yearly chap-
" lain within the realm fhall take, from henceforth, more
fi for his whole wages by the year (that is to fay, for his
* c board, apparel, and other neceflaries), but feven
ee marks,or4l 13s. 4d. equivalent to 46I. 13s. 4d. (95)"

. a fum which is barely fufficient (if it is fumcient) to fup-

port a iingle clergyman in board, lodgings, apparel, and
every thing elfe, in a manner fuitable to his character.

By the fame ftatute it is ordained, " That parifh-priefts
tc which be, or fhall be retained to ferve cures, fhall
'"" take, from henceforth, for their whole wages by the
ec year, but 8 marks, or 5I. 6s. 8d. (96);" which, be-

ing multiplied by ten, yields 53I. 6s. 8d.; a fum cer-

tainly not too great for the decent fupport of a -parifh-

prieft at prefent: and we cannot fuppofe that the parlia-

ment of England would have fixed the higheft ftipend to

be given to a curate at 8 marks, if that fum had not been

then fumcient for his decent fupport. Sir John Fortefcue,

chief juftice of the king's bench, and afterwards chan-

cellor to Henry VI. wrote his book on the Difference be-

(91) See Chronicon Preciofum, p. 98— iii«

(93) Id. ibid.

(94) Id. ibid.

(95) Statutes, id Henry V. ft»t. a. c. 2.

(96) Id. ibid,

tweert
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tween an abfolute and limited Monarchy, towards the end
of this period ; and in that work he fays, in plain terms,,
tc that five pounds a year was a fair living for a yeoman ;"

which, I believe, can hardly be laid of fifty pounds a-

year in our times (97 ). In a word, it feems to be abund-
antly evident, that inferior clergymen, yeomen, leipecta-

ble tradefmen, and others in the middle ranks of life,

could have lived as plentifully, in the fifteenth century,

on an income of 5L. a-year, of the money of that age, as

thofe of the fame rank can live on ten times that nominal^

or five times that real income, that is, on 50I. a year at

prefent (98). The precious metals of gold and filver

have indeed greatly increafed in Britain iince thofe times;

but we muft not therefore imagine, that we are io muck
richer than our anceflors; becaufe, as thefe metals

increafed in quantity, they decreafed in value and effi-

cacy.

The ftate of fhipping in Britain feems to have been Shlppi^,

nearly the fame in this, that it had been in the former

period. Commerce was not much extended, and a great

part of it was ftill carried on by foreign merchants in fo-

reign bottoms; which retarded the increafe both of fhips

and failors. Some attempts were made to build fhips of
greater burden than had been formerly in ufe, in imitati-

on of the carracks of Venice and Genoa, which were
often feen in Britifh harbours. But thefe attempts were
probably very few, as they are mentioned by our hiftori-

ans with expremons of admiration, and thofe who made
them obtained both honours and immunities. James
Kennedy, the patriotic biihop of St. Andrew's, is as

much celebrated for building a fhip of uncommon mag-
nitude, called the Bifhofs Berge, as for building and en-
dowing a college (99). John Taverner of Hull obtained

various privileges and immunities from Henry VI.. A. D-

(97) Fcrtefcue en the difference between an abfolute and limited Mo-
narchy, p. 133.

(98) I confefs bifhop Fleetwood, in his Chronicon Preciofum, makes
the difference in the rate of living only a? fix to one. But that learned

and good prelate, writing on a cafe of conference, intentionally kept
within bounds. He wrote alfo in the beginning of this century

f
t/hta

living was cheaper than it is at prefent.

(99) Pitfcottie. Hawthorfit'eu.

1449a
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1449, " becaufe he had built a fhlp as large as a great
*' carrack ( 100) :" a fufficient proof that few fuch fhips

were then built in England.

In the fubfequent periods of this work, the increafe of

the commerce of Great Britain, particularly of England,
will be more confpicuous, and merit a more extended de-

lineation.

(ico) Rym. Feed. torn. 11. p. 2,5$.

THE
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CHAP. VII.

Hiftory of the Manners, Virtues, Vices, remarkable Cuf-

toms, Language, Drefs, Diet, and Diver/ions, of the Peo-

ple of Great Britain, from the Acceffion of Henry IV.
A. D. I399j to the Acceffion of Henry \Il. A. D. 1485.

W H E N a country is conquered by a foreign power, Slow

and receives new matters, and an inundation of new in- chan§eof

habitants from a diftant region, a great and fudden
m

change of manners, &c. is commonly produced, by the

introduction of thofe of the conquerors, in the place of
thofe of the ancient inhabitants, or by an intermixture

of both. Such were the great and ftriking revolutions

in the manners, cuftoms, and circumftances of the peo-

ple of Britain, introduced by the fucceffive conquefts and
fettlements of the Romans, Saxons, Danes, and Nor-
mans, in this ifland, which have been already delineated

in their proper places. But when a country continues to

Vol. V. I i be
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be inhabited by the fame people, living under the fame
government, prole Ring the fame religion, and fpeaking

the fame language, as the people of Britain did in this

period, the changes in their manners, cufroms, virtues,

vices, language, drefs, diet, and diverfions, are flow,

and almoit imperceptible. Thefe changes, however,

like the motion of the fhadow on the fun-dial, are real,

and in procefs of time become confpicuous. If the he-

roic Henry V. were now to arife from the dead, and

appear in the ftreets of London, mounted on his war-

horfe, and clothed in complete armour, what aftonifh-

rnent would he excite in the admiring multitude ! How
much would he be furprifed at every object around him !

If he were conducted to St. Paul's, he would neither

know the church nor underftand the fervice. In a word,

he would believe himfelf to be in a city, and among a

people, he had never feen. It cannot therefore be im-
proper to trace, in every period, thofe gradual, and al-

moft infenfible changes, in our manners, language, and

drefs, &c. which have at length transformed us into a

people fo totally different from our anceftors; and to

point out the caufes of thefe changes, and the degrees of
happinefs or diftrefs which they produced.

Alterations ]No very material alteration in the ranks and orders of
is rank. men in fociety took place in this period; but there feems

to have been a conliderable change in the comparative

importance and influence of the people in thefe feveral

ranks. The diftin6ticn between the nobility and gentry

of England was now fully eftablifhed, in confequence of
the divilion of the parliament into two houfes ; and the

former enjoyed feveral privileges to which the latter had
no claim. The parliament of Scotland ftill continued to

meet in one houfe; and the nobility hardly enjoyed any

peculiar advantages, except their titles and mere prece-

dency, belidcs thole they derived from the greatncf; of

their fortunes and number of their followers (i). The
citizens and burgefles in both" kingdoms were more re-

ft) la the original record of parliament, the eccleiiaflical peers 3 e

always placed fiilt, the duke; and earls next, but the IURMS of lou' i>.d

gentlemen arc intermixed; and feveral gentlemen, who were not lordi el

parliament, have dominus prefixed to their names. In a Wtittl, 'he Hif-

tintStion between lords and lairds in thole times wac very incoutideiable.

Tiit wives ol lajrdi were cenftamly called Udic!.

fpe£fd.
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fpe6f.ed, or rather not fo much defpifed, as they had been

formerly ; and even the common people were treated with

greater lenity, as their haughty lords often ftood in need

of their afhftance in the field of battle.

The moft remarkable change in all ranks of men in Depopuiati-

this period, was a great diminution of the numbers of the on under

people in every rank (except that of beggars), bythede- tn ' y

variation and depopulation of the country. This depo-

pulation was occafioned by the three greateft fcourges to

which mankind are expofed, famine, peftilence, and
war, but chiefly by the laft. Famine was moft fatal to

thole in the lower walks of life; war was moft deftruc-

tive to thofe of higher rank, in proportion to their num-
bers ; the peftilence made no diftin6tion.

To fay nothing of the great numbers of brave men who Depopulati-

fell in the foreign and civil wars in the reign of Hen- on in the

17 IV. what prodigious multitudes perifhed in the French Hen'ryV
wars, in the reigns of Henry V. and Henry VI. which
continued about thirty years, and were uncommonly de-

ftrucfive ! The Englifli nobility and gentry engaged in

thofe wars with the greateft ardour, in hopes of obtain-

ing fplendid fettlements on the continent. But inftead

of gaining fortunes, fo many of them loft their lives, that

in the laft year of the victorious Henry V. there was not

a lufficient number of gentlemen left in England to cany
on the bufinefs of civil government. This is evident from
the following ftatute, made in that year :

" Whereas, by
fC an a6f made in the 14th of Edward III. it was ftatute
ft and ordained, That no fheriff or efcheator fhould re-

" main above one year in his office ; becaufe there was
" then a fufncient number of gentlemen in every county
tc of England, well qualified to fill thefe offices to the
<f fatisfa6tion both of the king and his fubjecfs : And
fC whereas, by diverfe peftilences within the kingdom,
cc and by foreign wars, there is not a fufficiency at pre*
" fent of proper perfons to fill thefe offices : It is there-
<c fore enacted by this parliament, That the king may
" appoint iheriffs and efcheators to continue more than
({ one year in their refpeclive offices, for four years,

" commencing at the next election of thefe officers (2)."

(a) Statutes, 9th Hen. 5. ch. $,

I \ 2 ThU
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This a6f. appears to have been made with much reluc-

tance, and from mere neceflity.

^der But if the victories of Henry V. were fo fatal to the
Henry VI. population of his country, the defeats and difafters of

the fuccceding reign were ftill more deftruclive. In the

twenty-fifth year of this war, the inftruclions given to

the cardinal of Winchefter, and other plenipotentiaries

appointed to treat about a peace, authorife them to re-

prefent to thofe of France, " That there haan been moo
" men flayne in thefe wars for the tide and claime of the
<c coroune of France, of oon nacion and other, than ben
" at this daye in both landys, and fo much Chriftiene

" blode lhede, that it is to grete a forow and an orrour
ei to thinke or here it (3)

." But thefe and many other

reprefentations were in vain. The war continued feveral

years longer; and before it ended, the two powerful

kingdoms of France and England were fo much exhaust-

ed, that, in fome campaigns, they could hardly bring

10,000 men into the field on either fide.

Edward IV. England was ftill further depopulated by the bloody

conteft between the houfes of Lancafter and York, which

fucceeded the French wars. This conteft was peculiaily

fatal to perfons of rank and power, and feemed to threat-

en that order of men with extirpation. Ifwe may believe

Philip de Comines, one of the moft credible hjftorians

of thofe times, no fewer than fixty or eighty princes and

nobles of the blood-royal of England loft their Jives in

this quarrel, cither in battle or on the fcaiTold (4). The
fame writer informs us, that Edward IV. told him one

day in converfation, that in all the nine pitched battles

he had gained, he had fought on foot; and that as foon

as the enemy began to fly, he mounted his horfe, and

cried to his men to fpare the common people, and to kill

their leaders (5). At the battle of Towton, one of thefe

nine, three earls and ten lords of the Lancaftrian pa

belides a prodigious number of knights and gentlemen,

were found dead on the field. At the l
;
ni\ parliament of

Edward IV. long before the conclufion of that fatal con-

tell, the nobjlity of England confined only of one dui,( :

(3) Rym. Feed. tern. 10. p. 714.

(4) Philip de Ccminet, vol. 1. p. 51. 136.

(5) Id. ibid.
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four earhi, one vifcount, and twenty-nine barons; all the

nobles of the Lancaftrian party having been either killed

in battles or on fca'Jolds, or had fled into foreign coun-

tries to fave their lives (6).

The fame caufes of depopulation produced the fame s^ tland-

efTecls in Scotland; and this depopulation was but too

viable in both countries, by ruined villages, uncultivated

fields, and decaying towns and cities (7). Upon the

whole, we have good reafon to believe, that there were

not 3,000,000, probably not above 2,500,000 people of

all ages in Britain, at the end of this period. It is no ob-

jection to this, that we hear of numerous armies tranf-

-ported to the continent, and appearing in the field in

Britain; becaufe all men from fixteen to fifty, the clergy

not excepted, were every moment liable to be called into

the field, and few dared to difobey the call.

The circumltances of the people of Britain, in thisDiftiefles..

period, were far from being comfortable. The crown
tottered on the heads of her princes, who were fometimes

on a throne, ftmetimes in a prifon, or in exile. Of the

three kings who reigned in Scotland, one, after fpending

the bell years of his life in captivity, periflied by a vio-

lent death ; the other two fell in war; and they were all

cut olfin the prime of their age. Many of the rich and

great experienced the moil deplorable reverfes of fortune,

and funk into indigence and obfeurity; and fome of the

moft ancient and noble families, in both kingdoms, were
ruined, and almoft extirpated. The common people

enjoyed few of the comforts, and fometimes wanted the

neceiiaries, of life; and neither their perfons nor proper-

ties wTere fecure. It was indeed impoiuble that a people

fo much employed in deftroying the inhabitants of other

countries, or in tearing one another to pieces, could be
happy. But all the diftreifes in which the people of Bri-
tain were then involved, did not diminifh their vices nor

increafe their virtues. Their manners in thefe refpects

ieem to have been nearly the fame in this as in the pre-

ceding period, and have been already defcribed. It will

be fufficient therefore in this place, to mention a

few particulars, which were either peculiar to the times

(6) Parliament. Hill. vol. z. p. 312.

(7) J. Roffii Hift. Angl. fajfm.

we
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we are now confldcring, or became more or lefs confpi-

cuous.

Chivalry. Chivalry, one of the moft remarkable peculiarities in

the manners of the middle ages, rlourifhed greatly in Eng-
land in the fourteenth, but declined in the fifteenth cen-

tury. Our kings and nobles were then fo much engaged
in real combats, that they could not pay equal attention

to the reprefentations of them in tilts and tournaments.

The decline of chivalry is thus feelingly lamented by that

fimple perfon (as he often calls himfelf ) Mr. William
Caxton : "O ye knyghtes of Englond ! where is the
tc cuftome and ufage of noble chyvalry that was ufed in
" tho days ? What do ye now but go to the baynes, and
" play at dyfe ? And fome not well advyfed, ufe not ho-
cc

neft and good rule, again all ordre of knyghthode.
<c Leve this, leve it, and rede the noble volumes of St.
" Graal, of Lancelot, of Galaad, of Tryftram, ofPerfe
" Foreft, ofPercyval, ofGawayn, and many mo ; ther
w fhall ye fee manhode, curtofye, and gentylnefs.—

I

" would demaunde a queftion, yf I fhould not difpleafe

:

" How many knyghtes ben ther now in England, that
et

- have thufe and thexerceife of a knyghte? that is to
cc wite, that he knoweth his horie, and his horfe him

—

<f
I fuppofe, and a due ferche fholde be made, there

<c fholde be many founden that lacke; the more pyte is.

cc I wold it pleafyd our foverayne lord, that twyfe or
iC thryfe a yere, or at the left ones, he would do cry
" juftis of pies, to thende, that every knyght fhold
" have hors and harneys, and alfo the ufe and craft of a
{c knyghte, and alfo to tornoye one agaynfte one, or two
" agaynfte two, and the bell to have a prys, a diamond,
" or jewel, fuch as {"hold plea fe theprynce (8 J."

Still exifted. gu t though chivalry was now declining, it was far

from being extiner. Henry V. of England, and James
I. of Scotland, are highly extolled for their dexterity in

tilting ; and Richard Beauchamp, earl of Warwick,
-was famous for the vi&oiies he obtained in thofe knightly

encounters, both at home and abroad (9). Many oi

the firft productions of the prefs were books of chivalry,

and adventures of knights-errant (10). We meet with a

(8) Ames's Typographical Antiquities, p. 41.

(9) Strut, vol. 2. Scoticron, Jib. 16. c. 28.

(i») Ames's Typographical Antiquities, p. 41.

Igre^t
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great number of royal protections granted by our king?

to foreign princes, nobles, and knights, to come into

England to perform feats of arms: and licences to their

own fubjeiSts, to go into foreign countries for the fame

purpofe (11). All coronations and royal marriages were

attended with fplehdid tilts and tournaments, in which
the young nobles, knights, and gentlemen difplayed

their courage, ftrength, and dexterity in horfemanihip,

and the uie of arms, in the prefence and for the honour
of their ladies.

The moll magnificent of thefe tournaments was that a tount-

performed by the baftard of Burgundy and Anthony lord naent.

Scales, brother to the queen of England, in Smithfield,

A. D. 1467. The king and queen of England fpared

no expence to do honour to fo near a relation ; and Philip

duke of Burgundy, the raoft magnificent prince of that

age, was no lefs profufe in equipping his favourite fon.

Several months were fpent in adjufting the preliminaries

of this famous combat, and in performing all the pom-
pous ceremonies prefcribed by the laws of chivalry. Ed-
ward IV. granted a fafe conduct", October 29, A. D.
1466, to the baftard of Burgundy, earl of La Roche,
with a thoufand perfons in his company, to come into

England, to perform certain feats of arms with his dearly-

beloved brother Anthony Widivile, lord Scales and Nu-
celles ( 12). But fo many punctilios were to be fettled

by the intervention of heralds, that the tournament did

not take place till June 1 1, A. D. 1467. Strong lifts having

been edited in Smithfield, 12,0 yards and 10 feetlong, 80
yards and 10 feet broad, with fair and coftly galleries all

around, for the accommodation of the king and queen, at-

tended by the lords and ladies of the court, and a prodigious

number of lords, knights, and ladies of England, France,

Scotland, and other countries, in their richeft dreffes ; the

two champions entered the lifts, and were conducted to

their pavilions. There they underwent the ufual fearches,

and anfwered the ufual queftions, and then advanced in-

to the middle of the lifts.
fc They ranne together with

u fharp fpears, and departed with equal honour. The
*' next day they turneyed on horfeback. The lord Scales

(11) Vide Rym. Feed.

(n) Rjm. F»d. torn. it. p. 673.

" h ovfe
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ct horfe had on his chaffron a long fharp pike of fteel

;

" and as the two champions coaped together, the fame
" horfe thruft his pike into the noftrils of the baftard's

" horfe ; fo that, for very pain, he mounted fo high,
" that he fell on the one fide with his mafter ; and the
" lord Scales rode about him with his fword drawn in

" his hand, till the king commanded the marfhal to help
cc up the baftard, who openly faid, I cannot hold me by
Ci the clouds; for though my horfe fail me, I will not fail

<c my encounter-companion. But the king would not
iC

fuffer them to do any more that day. The next mor-

'f row, the two noblemen came into the field on foot,
<c with two polaxes, and fought valiantly ; butatthelaft
" the point of the polaxe of the lord Scales happened to
<c enter into the fight of the baftard's helm, and by fine
<c force might have plucked him on his knees : but the

" king fuddenly carl down his warder, and then the mar-
11 fhal fevered them. The baftard, not content with this

" chance, required the king, of juftice, that he might
" performe his enterprize. The lord Scales refufed not.

" But the king, calling to him the conftable and the

" marfhal, with the officers of arms, after confultation

" had, it was declared for a fentence definitive, by the

" duke of Clarence, then conftable of England ( 13),
<c and the duke of Norfolk, then marfhal, that if he
f' would go forward with his attempted challenge, he
" muft, by the law of arms, be delivered to his adver-
" fary in the fame ftate and like condition as he ftood

" when he was taken from him. The baftard, j. earing
" this judgment, doubted the fequel of the matter, and
tc

fo relinquiflied his challenge ( 14)."

Bravery. The bravery and martial ardour of both the Britifh

nations never appeared moreconfpicuous than in the pre-

fent period, particularly in the reign of Henry V . The
Englifh under that heroic prince feemed to be invincible;

and fought with fo much courage and fuccefs, that, to-

wards the end of his reign, they had a very probable

profpe6l of making a complete conqueft of the great and

populous kingdom of France. The Scots were much

(13) John Tiptoft, earl of Worcefler, and not the duke of Clarence,

was then conftable. Sere Rym. Tad. torn. II, p, 581. Biographia

Britannica, vol. 1. p. 1231. Note.

(14) Stowe, p. /uo.

admired
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admired for the fteady intrepidity with which they defend-

ed themfelves, and the feafonable and fuccefsful fuccours

they fent to their ancient allies in their greateft diftrefs,

when they were on the brink of ruin, and forfaken by all

the world.
_ .

But national as well as perfonal courage is fubjeel tosubjeate

fudden and furpriiing changes, which are fometimes pro- change.

duced by very trifling cauies. There is not a more re-

markable example of this in hiftory, than that extraor-

dinary revolution in the fpirits of the French and Engliili

armies, at the liege of Orleans, A. D. 1428, which

hath been already mentioned (15). Before that period,

the Engliili fought like lions, and the French fled before

them like fheep. But as foon as the Maid of Orleans,

a poor obfeure fervant-girl, about feventeen years of age,

appeared on the fcene of action, the fortune of the war,

and the fpirits of the contending nations, were entirely

changed. The French became bold and daring, the

Engliili daftardly and defponding. The terror of that

dreaded heroine was not confined to the Englifh army in.

France, but feized the great body of the people at home,

and made many who had ejilifted in the fervice, defeit,

and hide themfelves in holes and corners. This appears

from the proclamations ifTued in England, commanding
the fheriffs of London, and of feveral counties, to ap-

prehend thofe who had deferted and concealed them-

felves for fear of the Maid (16). As it is imprudent to

diicover any difhuft of national courage when war is ne-

ceffary, it is no lefs imprudent to plunge a nation into

a war, from too great a reliance on a quality that may
fail when it is leail expected.

The hofpitality of our anceflors, particularly of the

great and opulent barons, hath been much admired, and f^!e^
considered as a certain proof of the noblenefs and ge-

nerofity of their fpirits. The fa61 is well attcfled. The
caftles of the powerful barons were capacious palace,

daily crowded with their numerous retainers, who were
always welcome to their plentiful tables. They had their

privy counfellors, their treafurers, marfhals, conftablei,

itewards, fecretaries, chaplains, heralds, purfuivants3

(15) See vol. 5. p. €i, &c.

(16J Uym. Feed, torn, jo. p, 450. 474,

r'~t> -
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peges, henfhmen or guards, trumpeters, minftrels, and,

in a word, all the officers of the royal court (17). The
etiquette of their families was an exa6t copy of that of
the royal houfhold ; and fome of them lived in a degree

of pomp and fplendour little inferior to that of the great-

eft kings. Richard Nevile, earl of Warwick, we are

told, " was ever had in great favour of the commons of
" the land, becaufe of the exceeding houfehold which
tc he daily kept in all countries wherever he fojourned or
* c lay ; and when he came to London, he held fuch an
** houie r that fix oxen were eaten at a breakfaft ; and
" every tavern was full of his meat (18)." The earls

of Douglas in Scotland, before the fall of that great fa-

mily, rivalled, or rather exceeded their fovereigns irj

pomp and profufe hofpitality. But to this manner of
living, it is highly probable, thefe great chieftains were
prompted, by a defire of increafing the number and at-

tachment of their retainers, on which, in thofe turbulent

times, their dignity, and even their fafety, depended, as

much as on the innate generolity of their tempers. Thefe
retainers did not conftantly refide in the families of their

lords y but they wore their liveries and badges, frequently

feafted in their halls, fvvelled their retinues on all great

lolemnities, attended them in their journies, and fol-

lowed them into the field of battle. Some powerful

chieftains had fo great a number of thefe retainers con-

ftantly at their command, that they fet the laws at de-

fiance, were formidable to their fovereigns, and terrible

to their fellow fubjecls ; and feveral laws were made
againft giving and receiving liveries ( 19). But thefe laws
produced little effe6t in this period.

Of inferior Hofpitality was not confined to the great and opulenta
tank.

-. kut was prac-iifed rather more than it is at prcfent by per-

fons in the middle and lower ranks of life. But this was
owing to neceihty arifing from the fcarcity of inns, which
obliged travellers and ftrangers to apply to private perfons

for lodging and entertainment ; and thofe who received

them hofpitably acquired a right to a fimilar reception.

(17) See the Northumberland Family-book,

(18) Stow p. 421,
(t9; See Statutes, ill Hen. IV. c. 7. 7th Hso^ IV. c. 14. 8th

Edward IV. c. 2*

This
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Thi,s was evidently the cafe in Scotland in the firft part of
this period. James I. A. D. 1424, procured the fol-

lowing a6l of parliament :
" It is ordanit, That in all

*' burrow townis, and throuchfairis quhair commoun
" palTages ar, that thair be ordanit hoftillaries and refettis,

" hayant ftables and chalmers ; and that men find with
iC thame bread and aili, and all uther fude, alfweil for
" horfe as men, for refonable price (20)." But tra-

vellers had been fo long accuftomed to lodge in private

houfes, that thefe public inns were quite neglected ; and
thofe who kept them prefented a petition to parliament,

complaining, " That the liegis travelland in therealme,
** quhen they come to burrowis and throuchfairis, her-
" breis thame not in hoftillaries, bot with thair acquaint-
" ance and freindis (21)." This produced an ait. pro-

hibiting travellers to lodge in private houfes where there

were hoftalries, under the penalty of 40s. and fubjeclmg

thofe who lodged them to the fame penalty.

The people of Britain were not chargeable with the Religion,

contempt, or even negle6t, of the ceremonies of religion

in this period. On the contrary, many of them fpent

much of their time and money in performing thofe cere-

monies. To fay nothing of the almoft conftant fervice

in cathedral and conventual churches, all the great ba-

rons had chapels in their caftles, which very much re-

fembled cathedrals, in the number of their clergy and
chorifters ; the richnefs of their furniture and images ;

and the pomp and regularity with which the fervice of
the church was daily performed. The earl of Northum-
berland, for example, had conftantly in his family a dean
of his chapel, who was a do6lor of divinity, a fubdeanj

and nine other priefts ; eleven finging men and fix ring-

ing boys ; in all twenty-eight ; who daily performed di-

vffie fervice in his chapel, at matins, lady-mafs, high-

mafs, even-fang, and complyne. The four firft finging

men acted as organifts, weekly, by turns (22). This
was a very fplcndid and expenlive eftablifhment, confift-

ing of greater numbers than are to be found in feveral

cathedrals.

(zo) Black A&s, James I. par. i. c. afiu

(ii) Black A&s, James I. par. 3. c. fi.

(i%) See Northumberland Family-boot, p, ^23—215,

By*
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S'jpirfti- But unhappily the religion of our anceftors in thofe
u«n.

times was fo "ftrongly tin61ured with grofs irrational fu-

perftition, that it had little tendency to enlighten their

minds, regulate their paflions, or reform their lives.

Their creed contained fome articles, that their very fenfes,

if theydurft have ufed them, might have convinced them
could not be true ; and others that were equally contrary

to reafon and revelation. The ceremonies of their wor-

fhip were mere mechanical operations, in which their

minds had little or no concern j and they were taught to

place their hopes of the divine favour on fuch fallacious

grounds, as the pardons of a venal prieft, the patronage

of a faint, pilgrimages, fallings, flagellations, and the

like. But the moft odious feature of the religion ofthofe

times was its horrid cruelty and intolerance, which
prompted them to burn their fellow-chriftians to afhes,

becaufe they dared to think for themfelves, and to vvor-

* fhip God in a manner which they believed to be more
acceptable than the eftablifhed forms.

Perjury.
] t j 3 one evidence, amongft many others, that their re-

ligion had little influence on their morals, that perjury

prevailed to a degree that is hardly credible ; and the

obligations of the moft folemn oaths were almoft totally

difregarded by perfons of all ranks. Of this the reader

niuft have obferved many examples in the preceding hif-

tovy, particularly in the conduct: of Edward IV. and

Richard III (23). All the lords, fpiritual and tem-

poral, in the famous parliament at Shrewlbury, A. D.

j 398, called the 'great parliament, took a folemn

oath on the crofs of Canterbury, never to fuffer any of
the aebs of that parliament to be changed ;, and yet thef«

fame lords, in lefs than two years after, repealed all

thefe aels. Various ceremonies were invented to

give additional folemn ity to oaths, and fecure their ob-
servation. Philip the good, duke of Burgundv, A. D.

1453, in the middle of a great feaft, and in the prefence

of his whole court, had a roafted pheafant brought to

his table, with great pomp, and fwore over it a moft tre-

mendous oath, that he would march an army againft the

great Turk ; and all the lords and knights of his court

( 13) See vol. 5. p. 150 184.

fworft
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Iwore in the fame manner that they would march with

him : but none of them performed their oaths (25). It

is no wonder that the common people were fo profligate

in this refpecl, that not a few of them, we are told,

lived by fwearing for hire in courts of juftice (26).

The Englifh were remarkable .in this period, among Swearing hi

the nations of Europe, for the abfurd and impious prac- converfeti-

tice of prophane fwearing in converfation. The count
on *

of Luxemburg, accompanied by the earls of Warwick
and Stafford, vifited the Maid of Orleans in her prifon

at Rouen, where fhe was chained to the floor, and load-

ed with irons. The count, who had fold her to the

Englifh, pretended that he had come to treat with her

about her ranfom. Viewing him with juit refentment

and difdain, fire cried, " Begone ! You have neither

" the inclination nor the power to ranfom me." Then
turning her eyes towards the two earls, fhe faid, " I

" know that you Englifh are determined to put me to
(C death; and imagine, that after I am dead, you will
(C conquer France. But though there were an hundred
" thoufand more God-dam-mees in France than there
<c are, they will never conquer that kingdom (27)."

So early had the Englifh got this odious nickname, by
their too frequent ufe of that horrid imprecation. A
contemporary hiftorian, .who had frequently converfed

with Henry VI. mentions it as a very remarkable and
extraordinary peculiarity in the character of that prince,

that he did not fwear in common converfation, but re-

proved his minifters and officers of Hate when he heard
them fwearing (28).

An exceiuve irrational credulity ftill continued toCredulitf.

reign in all the nations of Europe, and feems to have
prevailed rather more in Britain than in fome other

countries. Of this many proofs might be produced.
There was not a man then in England who entertained

the leaft doubt of the reality of forcery, necromancy,
and other diabolical arts (29). Let any one perufe the

(15) Monflrelet, torn. 3. fo!. 5$. (46) Wilkin. Con. p. 534.
(17) Villaret, torn. 15. p. 57.
(i8) Otterbourne, edit, a T. Hearn, torn. 1. p. 300.
(ao) W. Wyrcefter, p. 461. 47 j. Rym. Feed. torn. 8. p. 417. Wii

kin. Concil. to.m. z. p. 394.

works
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works of Thomas Walfingham, our beft hi/lorian in

this period, and he will meet with many ridiculous mi-
racles, related with the greateft gravity, as the moft un-
queftionable fails. The Englifh were remarkable for

one fpecies of credulity peculiar to themfelves, viz. a

firm belief in the predi6tions of certain pretended pro-

phets, particularly of the famous Merlin. Philip de
Ccmines, in his relation of what parted at the inter-

view between Edward IV. and Lewis XI. on the bridge

of Picquiny (at which he was preient), acquaints us,

that after the two kings had faluted one another, and
converfed a little together, the bifhop of Ely, chancel-

lor of England, began a harangue to the two monarchs,
by telling them, that the Englifh had a prophecy, that

a great peace would be concluded between France and
England at Picquiny ; for the Englifh (fays Comines)
are great believers in iuch prophecies, and have one of

them ready to produce on every occafion (30).
The Englifh The Englifh frequently defeated the French in the
fcad negoci-

fe]^ jn jjjfg per jot| } b llt Werc generally defeated by them
in the cabinet. Philip de Comines, who was an excel-

lent judge of mankind, and feems to have fludied the

national character of the Englifh with great care, ac-

knowledged that they were but blundering negotiators,

and by no means a match for the French. They were
eafily impofed upon, he fays, by dilhmulation, apt to

fall into a pafTion, and to become impatient when they

were contradicled ; and, in a word, that they were not

fo fubtile, inlinuating, and patient, as their adverfaries,

who took advantage of all their foibles (31). The Eng-
lifh certainly committed a moft grievous error, in with-

drawing, in a palfion, from the great congrefs at Anas,
A. D. 14,35 (32). No prince was ever more fhamefully

deceived by another than Edward IV- by that artful and
faithlefs monarch Lewis XI.

Ferocity. A fierce, and even cruel fpirit, too much prevailed in

both the Britifh nations in this period, and formed a

difagreeable feature in their national characters. This

was owing to the violent contefts, and almoft conftant

(30) Memoiir*. de Philippe d* Cominer, 1. 4. c. 10.

(31 ) Memoires de Philippe dc Corainc?, 1. 4. e. 6. 9.

(i 1 ) Sec vol. 5. p. 77.

wars.
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wars, In which they were engaged ; which hardened their

hearts, inflamed their pallions, and made them familiar

with blood and Daughter. The reader muft have met
with fo many proofs of this fierce and cruel fpirit, in

pending the firft chapter of this book, that it is as un-
neceffary as it would be unpleafant, to multiply exam-
ples of it in this place- It is fufficient to obferve m
general, that the wars and battles of this period were
uncommonly fierce and fanguinary ; that prifoners of
diftinction were generally put to death on the field, in

cold blood ; that aifaflinations and murders were very

frequent, perpetrated on perfons of the greater! emi-
nence, by the hands of kings, nobles, and near relati-

ons. The ferocity of thole unhappy times was fo

great, that it infected the air and gentle fex, and made
many ladies and gentlewomen take up aims, and fol-

low the trade of war. '* At this liege (of Sens, A. D.
<c 1420) alfo lyn manyworthy ladyes and gentilwomen,
iC both French and Englifh ; of the whiche many of
<f hem begonne the faitz of armes long time agoon, but
"" of lyying at feges now they begynne firft (33-)" But
the women of Wales, on one occalion, are laid to have
been guilty of deeds fo horrid and indelicate, that they

are hardly credible ; and are therefore related in the

words of the original author, in the note below (34).

When

("333 Rym. Feed. torn. 9. p. 911.

(34) Eo tempore (A. D. 140a), Howenus Gkyndor afluetis intendems
: "uptionibuR, pene totam rnilitiam Herefordenfis provincis provocavit ad
sttij, cui ducatum prasbuit Edmundus de Mortuo-mari. Sed cum per-

ventum fuiffet ad a&um martium, proditione mediante, et Edmundss
captus et casteri vi£ti funt, occifis de noftratibus amplius quam millc

viris. Quorum genitalia mulieres WallanGum poftcojifliftum abfeiderunt,

et membrum pudendum im ore cujuflibet interempti pofuerunt, tefticu-

lofque a mento dependere fecerunt, nafofque prscifos in oculis eorundem
preflei unt, et fepukuram mortuis cadaveribus prohibuerunt. 7. Wolfing.

P- 557-

Shakefpeare feems to have perufed the above, of which the following

lines are a delicate guarded tranflation

:

..... There came
A pod from Wales, loaden with heavy new* -

y

Whole word was, that the noble Mortimer,
Leading the men of Herefordfhire to fight

Againft th' irreguJar and wild Glendower,
Was by the rude hands of that WeHbroaa takes ;

A t h»u-
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Rubber/. When we confider the ftate of the country, the condi-

tion and character of many of its inhabitants, we fhall

not be furprifed to hear that England was much infefted

with robbers in this period. Sir John Fortefcue, chief

jufticeofthe king's bench in the reign of Henry VI.
acknowledges that robbery was much more frequent in

England than in France or Scotland ; and, which is re-

markable in one of his profeffion, he boafts of this as a

proof of the fuperior courage of the Englifh. " It hath
" ben often feen in England, that three or four thefes

" hath fett upon feven or eight true men, and rtobyd
'" them al. But it hath not ben feen in Fraunce, that

" feven or eight thefes have ben hardy to robbe three or
" four true men. Wherefor it is right fcld that French-
" men be hangyd for robbcrye, for that thay have no
i( hertys to do fo terrible an acre, There be therefor
¥t mo men hangyd in England, in a ycre, for robberyc
" and manflaughter, than there be hangyd in Fraunce,
ti for fuch caufe of crime, in feven yers. There is no
M man hangyd in Scotland in feven yers together for
" robberye ; and yet thay be often tymes hangyd for
" larceny and ftelyng of goods in the abfence of the
" owner thereof: but their harts ferve them not to take
fC a manny's goods, while he is prefent, and will de-
" fend it ; which maner of takyng is called robberye.

ff But the Englifhmen be of another corage : for if he
te be poer, and fee another man havyng richefle, which
" may be takyn from him by might, he wol not fpaieto
" dofo(37)." Whatever becomes of the reafoning of
the chief juftice, his authority is fufficient to eftablifh

this fact, that robbery prevailed much more in England

than in France or Scotland, in his time.

Mannersof The manners of the clergy in the preceding period,

the clergy, which have been fo fully described in the fourth volume

A thoufand of his people butchered,

Upon whole dead .corps there was fuch mifulV,

Such beaftly fhame lei's transformation

By the Welshwomen done, as may not he,

Without much fhame, retold, or fpoken of.

i ft Part Henry IV. A#. I. Scene i.

(35) Sir John Fortefcue en the difference between an abfolute and li-

mited Monarchy, ch. 13.

of
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of this work, werefo fimilar to thofe of the times we are.

now delineating, that, to prevent unneceilaiy repetitions,

the reader may be referred to that description (36). For
though Dr. Wickliffe and his followers declaimed with
as much vehemence againft the pride, ambition, ava-

rice, cruelty, luxury, and other vices of the clergy, as

againft their erroneous doctrines and fuperftitious cere-

monies, they declaimed in vain : the clergy were at leaft

as much attached to their riches, their honours, and their

pleafures, as to 1 their fpeculative opinions ; and as un-
willing to abandon their vices as to renounce their errors.

In a word, the generality of the Britilh clergy in this

period, were neither more learned, nor more virtuous,

than their immediate predecenors ; and feem to have dif-

fered from them in nothing but in the fuperior cruelty

with which they perfecuted the unhappy Lollards.

Great cities in general are not very friendly to the vir- Manners of

tue of their inhabitants, efpecially of the young and opu-y° utfl«

lent. Honeft Mr. Caxton obferved concerning the youth

of London in his time, that when they were very young,
they were exceedingly amiable and promiiing; but that

when they arrived at riper years, many of them difap-

pointed the hopes of their friends, and diffipatcd the

wealth that had been left them by their parents. " I fee

" that the children that ben borne within the faid cvte
" (London) encreafe and proufYytenot like their fad ers and
c< olders; but for moofte parte, after that they had ben
iS comeyn to theyr perfight yeres of difcrecion, and ry-
" penes of age, how well that theyr faders have lefte to
" them grete quantite of goodes, yet fcarcely amonge
<c ten two thrive. O bleffed Lord ! whan I remembre
" thys, I am all abasfhed : I cannot juge the caufe; but
* c fayrer, ne wyfer, ne bet befpoken children in theyre
cc youthe ben no wher than ther ben in London ; but at
tc thyr full rypying, there is no earn el, ne good corn
iC founden, but chaff for the mooft part (37)."

It would be improper to purfue this unpleafant fubje<5r. c°mpari«

any further. If our anceftors in this period were free
r° n-

from certain vices and follies which are too prevalent

(36) See vol. 4.

(37} Ames 1 Hiltory of Printing, p. 37.

Vql« V* K k among
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?mong their pofrerity in the pre fen t age/ they wen;

p-uity of others, iome of them of a very odious nature,

which do not now prevail. Let us not then imagine, from

an ill-founded veneration for antiquity, that the for-

mer times were better than thefe. In feveral reipe&s

they were certainly much worfe,. as well as more un-

^ happy.
Language. The living language of a great commercial people,

who cultivate the iciences, and have much intercourfc

witli other nations, is liable to perpetual changes.

Thefe changes are introduced by flow imperceptible

degrees ; but in the courfe of a few ages they become
confpicuous. The language, for example, of the peo-

ple of England, in the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth

centuries, is now as unintelligible to their pofterity, as

a dead or foreign language. Of this any leader may be

convinced, by- looking into the Saxon chronicle, or re-

turning to the fpecimens of the language of thofe times,

-

in the preceding volumes of this work (38). In the four-

teenth century, the people of England began to fpeak a

language which may be called Englifh -though it was flill

fodiifoent from thatwhich is fpoken by their poflerity in,

the piefent age, that, it can hardly be underwood without

the affiftance of a gloifary (39).
tifreatta The language of the vulgar, in every ageA 'is confider-

thMaT
'"

kbfy ditierent from that of the polite and learned ; and in?

guigeofthe fome times tf.eve are greyer changes h the one than the
vulgar th'an other.' In our pre lent period, we find feworno improve--

?
f lhe

, ments in the language, of the learned, .becauie there were
leaned. c -, j • i ^r-< , ,•

few or no improvements made in learning. J nc works oi

Chaucer and Gower, who flouiilhed in the fourteenth

ceniurv, are as intelligible to a modem reader, as thofe

of king lames I. Lydgate, or Oo;V\e. hut we leam
from the teftimony of William OaMon- that die language
<>i the common people of England underwent a verv rc-

markable change in the courfe of this period. " Co -

** tain'y 6&e iar.gag.e now uied (A 1). 149P) varvedi fen c

" from that which wa| uled and ipohen whan I

(58) See fciincr vol?.

(39J Scc-tbewofk* of Cbauccr, Cower- tec.

born.
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Ci born. For we Englisfhe men ben borne under the

" domynacyon of the mone, which is never ftedfafte,

" but ever waverynge (40)." The difference between

the language moll commonly ufed and nioit generally un-

derwood, and that which was affected by the polite and

learned, w^as then fo great, that Mr. Caxton (who was

much employed in translating books out of French into

Englifh) was greatly perplexed what' words to ufe, in

order to render his translations universally lifeful and

agreeable. " Some gentylmen (fays he) have blamed
4t' me, faying, that in my tranflacyoris I had over cury-
" yus termes, which could not be underftande of comyn
f
f peple, and deiired me to ufe olde and homely terms

(
i. in my tranflacyons ; and fayn wolde I fatify every
" man.—But fom honeft and grete clerkes have ben
" wyth me, and defired me to wryte the mofte curyous*

.*' termes that I coude fynde^ And thus between playn,
" rude, and curious, 1 iland abafhed (4.1)." To ex-

tricate himfelf out of this difficulty, Caxton very wifely

refolved to ufe terms neither over-rude' nor over-cu-

rious.

Difference of dialeqt is common to every language, in d: Jerent

every age and country, efpecialiy in countries oi great" *°

extent, and divided inco many provinces. This differ-

ence was fo great in England, in this period, that (as

we are told) the inhabitants of one count hardly under-

frood diofe of another. (< That'comyi.. ilie thai

" is fpoken inonefhyre varyeth from another ; iri (bmuChe,
<c that in my dayes happened, that certayn m'erchaums
tc were in a fhipp in Tamyfe, for to have failed over
tf the fee into Z eland e, and for lacke of wynd they ta-
tc ryed atte Forland, and went to land for to refrefhe
<w them ; and one of them, named Sheffelde, a mercer,
" came into an hows, and axed for" mete, and fpecyally
' ; he axed after egges, and the good wyf anfwerede,
il Thatfhe coude fpeke no Frenfhe. And the merchau'nt

f* was angry ; for he could alfo fpeke no Frenfhe ; but
f< wolde have hadde egges, and ine.underftode hym not.

" And thenne at laft another fayd, that he wolde have
" ccyren ; thenne the good wyf fayd, that fire undera
" ftode him well (42)."

(40) Ames Hftory of Printing, p. 52,

(41) Ames Hifbry of Panting, p. 52, (42) Id. ibid.

K k a From
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Spelling From the many fpecimens that have bee» given of the
uafettlcd. £ngijfn f fjiis period, in this and the preceding chap-

ters of this book, from the beft writers, both in profe
and verfe, the reader muft have obferved with fome fur-

prife their various, firange, irregular manner of fpelling,

which contributes not a little to the obfcurity of their

writings- Spelling, in thofe times, was fo perfectly ar-

bitrary and unfettled, that the fame, writer fpelt the fame
word two or three different ways in the fame page. In a

word, every writer contented himfelf with putting toge-

ther any combination of letters that occurred to him at the

time, which he imagined would fuggeft the word he in-

tended to his readers, without ever reflecting what letters

others ufed, or he himfelf had ufed, on former occa-
fions, for that purpofe.

Language it js difficult to difcover any very material difference be-
tween the language ofEngland and ofthe lowlands ofScot-

land, in this period; the writers ofthe one country being,

as intelligible to a modern reader as thofe of the other. Of
this any one may be convinced, by comparing the works
©f Jeorfry Chaucer and John Barbour, or any two con-

temporary writers of the two countries. There was pro-

bably a considerable difference in the pronunciation, as

there is at prefent.

Laws In Cuftoms which have been long eilablifhed are apt to
French. ^e continued, after the change of circumftances hath'

rendered them abfurd and inconvenient. Could any cuf-

tom be more inconvenient and unreafonable, than to

compofe and promulgate the laws of a country in a lan-

guage which few of the legiflators, and hardly any of the

other inhabitants underffood ? Such a cuftom prevailed

in England in this period.- The numerous flatutes made" 1,

in the reigns of Henry IV. V. and VI. and of Edward
IV. except a very few in Latin, were compofed, record-

ed, and promulgated in French (43) ; though that lan-

guage was then very little underftood or ufed in England,

Many proofs might be produced of this laft facl ; but the

exprefsteftimony of an author of undoubted credit, .who

flouriflied in thofe times, will, T hope, be thought fuf-

ficient. Honefl William Caxton affurcs us, that the

(43) See Statutes, vol. i, i.

great
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great motives which induced him to fpend fo much of his

time in translating books out of French into Englifh,

were, " 1. Becauce molt quantyty of the peple under-
'* ftoud ne Frenfhe here in this noble royame of Eng-
*' land—and, '%. To fatisfy the requeues of his fyngu-
f* lar good lordes," who needed thefe tranflations as

well as others (44)' Richard III. and his parliament,

which met at Weftminfter, 20th January A. D. 1483,
put an end to this abfurd cuftom, by framing their acls

in the Englifh language (45). The a61s of the parlia-

ments of Scotland, from the beginning of this period,

were compofed in Englifh, or in the language of the low
lands, and moft populous parts of that kingdom, which
was alfo underitood by the chieftains in the High-
lands (46).
As the people of England, in this period, pofTeffed Drefs.

great abundance of excellent wool, and had made con-
siderable progrefs in die clothing arts, it is probable that

they were comfortably and decently dreffed. This con-
jecture is confirmed by the unexceptionable teftimony of
fir John Fortefcue ; who, in proving that the Englifh,

who lived under a limited monarchy, were much hap-
pier than their rivals the French, who lived under a def-

potic government, gives this as one example of their

iuperior happinefs, that they were much better dreffed

or clothed. (c The French weyrn no wollyn, but if it

f be a pore cote, under their uttermoft garment, made of
c< grete canvas, and call it a frok. Their hofyn be of
" like canvas, and paflin not their knee ; wherefor they
" be gartered, and their thyghs bare. Their uifs and
tc children gone bare fote (47). But the English wear
iC fine wollen cloth in all their apparell. They have al-

" fo abundance of bed-coverings in their houfes, and
" of all other wollen ftuffe (48)." It is probable, how-
ever, that fir John Fortefcue, in this paffage, fpeaks

only of yeomen, fubftantial farmers, and artificers.

For it appears, frem an a6l of parliament made A. D.

1444, for regulating the wages and clothing of fervants

(44) Ames, p. 47. (4§) Statutes, i ft Richard III.

(46) See Black Acts.

(47) Fortefcue on abfolute and limited Monarchy, C. 3.
(4I) Id Be Laudibus Legum Anglise, cap. 36".

employed
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employed in hufbandry, that their drefs and furniture

could hardly anfwer the above defcription. By that law,

a bailiff or overfeer was to have an allowance of 5s.

equivalent to 50s- a-year, for his clothing; a hind or

principal fervanf, 4s. equivalent tp4bsj at prefent ; an
ordinary fervant, 3s. 4G1 . equivalent to 33s. 4d (49)-
But as all thefc perions were allowed meat, drink, and
wages, they might be comfortably and decently clothed,

by expending a part of their wages on 'their clothing.

The drefs of labourers and common people in this pe-

riod appesrs to have been iimple and well contrived,

coniifting of fhoes, hofe made of cloth, breeches, a

jacket and coat buttoned, and fattened about the body
by a belt or girdle. They covered their heads' with bon-
nets of cloth (50). As the common people could not

afford to follow the capricious changes of fafnion, the

crefs of both fexes in that order feems to have continued

nearly the fame through feyeral ages.

Robe- of ' But comfort and decency arc hot the only, very often
thenobility, not the chief objects regarded in. 'drefc. It hath been an

ancient an,d univerfal cuttom, to d'iftinguifh the different

ranks and profcffions in fociety by their different robes

and dreiles. The robes worn by the kings, princes,

dukes, earls, lords, and knights of England, on pub-
lic folemnities, are fo well known, .and have been fo of-

ten defcribed, that a minute delineation of them in this

place is unneceflary, and "would 'be tedious. As thofe

of perfons of rank in Scotland, in this period, are not

fo generally known, they may be briefly mentioned (51).

The robes of the earls, lords of parliament, and bur-

gefles in the parliaments of Scotland, v/ere prefcribed

by the following law, made in the reign of James 11^

A. D. 1455:
<c

It is ttatute and orclainit, that all erlis

" fall ufe mantillis of browne granit, oppin befoir, fur-
<e

rit with quhyte lyning, and lynit befoir outwith an
<f hand braid to the belt fteid, with famen furring, with

V lytell huds of the famen claith, and to be ufit upon
" their fchuldaris. "And the uther lordis of parliament

(49) Statute*,^ Hen. VI. c. ia.

(50) Sec Mr. Smut's ulctul \voj-k, vol. ;.. plate 3.

(51) See S* lien's Title* of Honour, Ainfiit's Killory of ue Garter,

Struct'; Annuities.

to
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*' to have an mantell of reid, rjrchtfwa oppenit befoir,

.*' and lvn'twith iilk, or furrit with nifty gray .greecc,

" or purrajr, logidei: with an hudc of the famen claitii,

(c furrit as faid is. And all commiflaries .of burrow is,

£t
ilk ane to have ane pair -ofclokis ot blew, firrt lute

<c fyde, oppia on the rycht fcfauldaf, fumt as affeiris,

V and with huds of the famn, as faid is. And quhac
V erl, lord of yarliament, commifiaries of burrowis,

" that enteris in parliament or generall counfall but
'.' [without] the faid habit fvuark, fall forthwith pay
" tharefter ten punds to the king unforgiven (52)-" By
the lame law, adfbcates, who fpoke for money in par-

liament, are commanded " to have habits of grene,

V of the failbun of a tunekil, and the fl eves to be oppin
" as a talbert (53)-" How antic and ridiculous an ap-

pearance would an advocate make at the bar, in the pre-

sent age, in this drefs ! but .the magic power of fafhion

makes almoft any habit appear graceful while Lt is

fafliionable.

As vanity contributed as much as neceftity to the in- Faftu'oas,

traduction and uie of clothing, that powerful univerfal

paffion hath prefided .ever fince in .the province of drefs,

and produced an almoft innumerable multitude of modes
and faChions in every age. Many of thefe fafhions ap-

pear to us ridiculous ; fome of them were certainly in-

convenient; few of them deferve to be recorded or re-

vived ; and therefore a very brief notice of the moft re-

markable of them, it is hoped, will be fumcient to

gratify the reader's cuvioiity. To attempt a minute detail

of them all, in regular fuccefiion, wonld be as vain

as to attempt fuch a detail of the fhape of laft year's

clouds, and as unbecoming ihe dignity of general hif-

tory.

Thofe fafhions that are moft abfurd and troublefome, Long pome
and moft keenly oppofed and cenfured, are commonly ed (hoes,

moft permanent. Folly is fickle when it is let alone,

but obftinate when it is oppofed. No fafhion could be
more abfurd and troublefome than that of the long-

pointed fhoes, with wdiich they could not walk till they

were tied to their knees with chains. This fafhion was

(51) Black Act:, 28th James II. chap. 52, (53) Ibid.

condemned
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condemned by the papal bulls, and the decrees of

councils, and declaimed againft with great vehemence by
the clergy ; and yet it prevailed, in ibme degree, almoft

three centuries 154). At length the parliament of Eng-
land interpofed, by an a£t, A. D. 1463, prohibiting the

uie of fhoes or boots with pikes exceeding two inches in

length, and prohibiting all ilioemakers to make fhoes or

boots with longer pikes, under fevere penalties (55). But
even this was not fufficient to put an end to this ridicu-

lous inconvenient fafhion. The civil power was obliged

to call in the aid of the church ; and a proclamation was
publifhed in all parts of England, denouncing the dread-

ed fentence of excommunication, befide all other pe-

nalties, againft all who wore fhoes or boots with pikes

longer than two inches (56).
brers of a 'j/]ie c|refs of the beaux and fine gentlemen of England,

in this period, was remarkably {crimp and light. Their
ftockings and breeches were in one piece, as tight to their

limbs as poTible, like the tartan trmfe of the gentlemen

in the highlands of Scotland. Their coats or jackets

were very fhort, reaching only an inch or two below the

top of their breeches ; and John Rows of Warwick
complains bitterly, that by the fhortnefs of their coats

they expoled thofe parts to view which ought to have
been concealed (57). Parliament alio attempted fo pre-

vent this indecency, and made an acf, A.D. 1463, that

no man fhould wear a jackets but what was of fuch a

length, that when he flood upright it fhould hide his

buttocks (58 ). But the power of falhion was greater

t'M-m the power of parliament. Long hair was much
admired by the gay, and as much condemned by the

grave, particularly by the clergy, in this period. John
Rows reproaches the beaux of his tjme for fullering their

long hair to cover their foreheads, on which they had
been marked with tlfg iign of the crofs, at their bap-
tifm (59). On their heads they wore bonnets of cloth,

(54) W. Ma!mf. p. 69. J. Roffii H;ft. p. 205.
|tj) Stat cs, 3d Edw. IV. cb. 1.

0fw, p. 419. ( ;-) j Rotf- Hift. f. 131.
(«8) Statutes, 2,4 Edw. IV. .Sio-.-., p. >

(<<y) J Roffii Hift. p. 131,

ink
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filk, or velvet, adorned with pearls and precious

ftones (60). In winter and bad weather they ufed man-
tles, which were at fome times as fhort as their jack-

ets, and at other times fo long, that their ileeves

reached the ground. Thefe mantles with long fleeves

are ridiculed by the poet Occleve, in the following

lines :

Now hath this land little nede of broomes,

To fweep away the filth out of the ftreete,

Sin fide fleeves of pennilefs groomes

Will it uplieke, be it dry or weete.

When Henry prince of Wales, afterwards Henry V,
waited on his father Henry IV. in order to make hi»

peace, he was dreffed in a mantle or gown of blue fattin,

full of fmall oylet holes, with a needle hanging at every

hole by a filk thread (61). This was fufRciently ridicu-

lous, but it was the fafhion.

The young, gay, and opulent of the fair fex were not Ladles

lefs fond of ornaments, nor lefs fickle and fanciful in the head-drcfs,

fafhions of their drefs, than their admirers. As it would
be ungraceful to dwell on this fubjecl, I fhall mention

only one of thefe fafhions. The head-dreffes of the la-

dies were exceedingly large, lofty, and broad. This
mode was introduced in the preceding period, prevailed

long both in France and England, and at length arrived

at a moll enormous pitch (62). When Ifabel of Bava-

ria, the vain, voluptuous confort of Charles VI. kept

her court at Vincennes, A. D. 14 16, it was found necef-

fary to make all the doors of the palace both higher and
wider, to admit the head-dreffes of the queen and her

ladies (63). To fupport the breadth of thefe drefies,

they had a kind of artificial horn on each fide ofthe head,

bending upwards, on which many folds of ribbons and
other ornaments were fufpended. From the top of the

(60) See the figure of aBeauin Strutt's Antiquities, vol. 3. plate i»

(61) Hollingftied, p. 1160.

(6z) See vol. 4. J.
Roffii Hift. p.to*.

(63) Villaret, *:oni, j 3. p. 413. MoafUelet, f, 39. col. %. Pafqu™'
p. 578.

horn
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horn on the right fide, a ftreamer, of filk or fome other

light fabric, was hung, which was fometimes allowed to

f«y loofe, and fometimes brought over the bofom, and
wrapt about the left-arm (64). Thefe head-drefles, by
their immenfe fize, admitted a great variety of ornaments,

and thereby afforded the ladies an opportunity ,of dis-

playing their tafte .and fancy to advantage.

Sumptuary The extravagance of both fexes, and of all rank3, in
laws. their drefs, hath been a fubjecl of complaint in every

age, and in none more than in our prefent period. The
parliament of England attempted to fet bounds to that

extravagance, by ieveral fumptuary laws, particularly

by two a6rs in the reign of Edward IV (65). But vanity

is invincible ; and their, and other acts of that kind
?

fervedonly to give a different turn to extravagance.

£o Scotland. When we reflect on the unhappy circumftanees of the

people of Scotland in -this period, we might imagine that

there could be no need of fumptuary laws in that king-

dom. But that was not the cafe. In the reign of James
II. the following curious law was made, A. D. 1457 i

t4 That fen the realme in ilk eftate is gretumly purit
" throw fumptuous cleithing, baith of men and women,
* e and in fpecial within burrowis, the lords ihinkis

? Ipeedful, that ieitvi&ion be maid thairof, in this ma-
**' ner : That no man within burgh that lives be mer-
*,
f chandice, bot gif he be a perfoun conftitiue in digni-

c* tie, as alderman, baillic, or other gude worthy men,
" that are ofthe counfall of the to^vne, and thair wyfis,

" wair claiths offilk, nor coftly fcarieuis in gownis, or
ft furrings with mertrikis. And that thay mak thair
f< wyfls and dochters, in like maner, be abilzeet ganand
*' and corvefpondand for thair eflate ; that is to lay, on
" thair heides fehort courchis with lytil hudis, as are
*' ufit in Flanders, Ingland, and other countreis. And
" as to thair gownis, that na wemen weir mertrikis, nor
* e

letties, taihs unritten lenth, nor furrit under, bot on
,£ the haly day (66)." This law was evidently dictated

%y the pride of the great lords, to check the vanity of

(64) See Strutt, vol. 1. plate 6*.

(6$) Statute*, 3d and izd Edw. IV.

(*<5) iBJackAsb, James II. ch. 73.

burghers.
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burghers, their wives and daughters, who prefumed to

drefs like lords and ladies.

The diet of the people of England, in. general, in Diet,

this period (if we may believe Sir John Fortefcue), was
neither coarfe nor fcanty. ," They drink (fays he) no
" water, except when they abftain from other drinks,
lf by way of penance, and from a principle of devotion.
"" They eat plentifully of all kinds of fifii and flefh,
<{ with which their country abounds (67)." This was
probably intended for a defcription of the manner in

which perfons in good circumftances, in the richer! parts

of the kingdom, lived in years of plenty. It is alfp

neceffary to remark, that it was the chief defign of this

patriotic writer, to convince his royal pupil, prince Ed-
ward, that the fubjects of a limited monarch were much
happier than the flaves of an abfolute fovereign. With
this view, he painted both the plenty and profperity of
the Engliih, and the poverty and rniiery of the French,
in the ftrongeft colours. " The commons in France
(fays he) fC be fo impoverifhed and deftroyyd that they
" may unith lyve. Thay drynke water, thay eate ap-
" pies, with bred right brown, made of rye. Thay
<l eate no flefche, but if it be felder., a litill larde, or
t( of the intrails or heds of befts fclayne for the nobles
cf and merchaunts of the land (68)." But though it

was true, that England had fuffered lefs than France by
the ravages of war and the exactions of government,

and that the Englifh in general lived better than the

French, there is fufficient evidence that the labourers

and common people, efpecially in the north of Eng-
land, did not poffefs that plenty and variety of proviii-

ons mentioned by Sir John Fortefcue. iEneas Silvius,

afterwards pope Pius II. allures us, that none of the

inhabitants of a populous village in Northumberland,
in which he lodged, A. D. 1437, had ever feen either

wine or -wheat-bread ; and that they exprefled great fur-

prife when they faw them on his table (69). In years

of fcarcity, which were too frequent, the common peo-

ple were involved in great diibrefs, and not a few of

(67) Fortefcue de Laudibus Legum Anglise, cap. 36.

(68) Fwtefcue, of abfo'ute and limited Monarchy, chap. 3.

(6c;) Opera Pii Secundi, p. 5.

theca
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them died of hunger, or of difeafes contracted by th.6

ufe of unwholefome food (70).
Lamry of The monks in rich monafteries lived more fully, and

even more delicately, than almoft any other order of
men in the kingdom. The office of chief cook was
one of the great offices in thefe monafteries, and was
conferred, with great impartiality, on that brother who
had ftudied the ait of cookery with moft fuccefs. The
hiftorian of Croyland abbey fpeaks highly in praife of
brother Laurence Chateres, the cook of that monaftery ;

who, prompted by the love of God, and 2eal for religi-

on, had given forty pounds (equivalent 10409!. at pre-

fent) cc
for the recreation of the convent with the milk

" of almonds on hTh-days." He gives us alfo a long
and very particular ftatute that was made for the equita-

ble diftribution of this almond-milk, with the fineft

bread and beft honey (7i)
r

The fecular clergy were no enemies to the pleafures of

gyT" the table ; and fome of them contrived to convert glut-

tony and drunkennefs into religious ceremonies, by the

celebration of glutton-malTes, as they very properly

called them. Thefe glutton-malTes were celebrated five

times a-year, in honour of the Virgin Mary, in this

manner : Early in the morning, the people of the parifh

affembled in the church, loaded with ample ftores of
meats and drinks of all kinds. As foon as mafs end-

e<$j the feaft began, in which the clergy and laity en-

gaged with equal ardour. The church was turned into

a tavern, and became a fcene of exccffive riot and intem-

perance. The priefts and people of ditlerent parifhes

entered into formal contefts, which of them fhould

have the greateft glutton-mafs, i. e. which of them
iliould devour the greateft quantities of meat and drink,

in honour of the holy Virgin (72).
Scotland. The Englifh noblemen and gentlemen who accompa-

nied James I. and his queen into Scotland, A. D.

142,4, introduced, it is faid, a more luxurious way of
living into that kingdom than had formerly been known j

(70) Hift. Croyland, p. 518. See former vol*.

(71) Hilt Cm) land, p. 457, 498.

(71) Wiikia. Concilia, tom. 3. p, 389.

which
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which gave great offence to fuch of the nobility arid-
mired the temperance and frugality of their anceftors.

Henry Wardlaw, bifhop of St. Andrew's (if we may
believe He6tor Boyce), made a long and eloquent ha-

rangue to the king in a parliament at Perth, A. D. 1433,
againft that new and extravagant mode of living intro-

duced by the Englifh; and in confequence of that ha-

rangue, an act of parliament was made, regulating the

manner in which perfons of all orders fhould live, and,

in particular, prohibiting the ufe of pies and other
Jhaked meats (then firft known in Scotland) to all under

the rank of barons (73).

It was now become the cuftom in great families, to Msnaer «f

have four meals a-day, viz. breakfafts, dinners, lup- Jlvin§
f*

pers, and liveries, which was a kind of collation in^J^s.*"
their bed-chambers immediately before they went to reft.

As our anceftors in this period were ftill early lifers,

they breakfafted at feven, and dined at ten o'clock fore-

noon, fupped at four afternoon, and had their liveries

between eight and nine ; foon after which they went to

bed. But though they breakfafted thus early, their ap-

petites feem to have been fufnciently keen (74). The
breakfaft of an earl and his countefs, on Sundays,
Tuefdays, Thurfdays, and Saturdays, in the holy faft

of Lent, was, " firft a loaf of bread in trenchors, two
if manchets (75), a quart of beer, a quart of wine, two
<c pieces of fait fifh, fix baconed herrings, four white
•* herrings, or a difh of fproits (76)." This, for two
perfons, at feven o'clock in the morning, was a tolerable

allowance for a day of fafting. Their fuppers on thefe

days were equally plentiful. Their breakfaft on flefh-

days was, " firft a loaf of bread in trenchors, two
<f manchetts, a quart of beer, a quart of wine, half
<c a chyne of mutton, or a chyne of beef boiled (77)."
The liveries, or evening-collations, for the lord and
lady were, " firft two manchetts, a loaf of houfehold
" bread,- a gallon of beer, and a quart of wine (78).''

(73) H. Boeth. lib. 17. f. 350.

(74) Northumberland family-book, c. 41, and notes on p. 310.

(75) A manchet was a fmall loaf of the fineft bread, weight 6 ounces.

{76) Northumberland family-book, p. 73.

1 77) * P- 75- (78) M- P. S6".

The
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The wine was warmed, and mixed with fplceries. No
rule was' fixed for dinners, as thefe were the principal

meals, at v'hich they entertained their company. It is

remarkable, that fhopkeepers, mechanics, and labour-

ers, breakfafted at eight in the morning, dined at noon,
and fupped at fix in the evening ;• which were later

hours than thofe of the nobility. So different are the

euftoms of one age from thofe of another.

Entertain- The hofpitality of the great and opulent barons of
mcnt. thjs period hath been already mentioned (79). Thefe

barons not only kept numerous houfeholds, but they

frequently entertained Hill greater numbers of their re-

tainers, friends, and vaiTals. Thefe entertainments

were conducted with much formal pomp and ftatelinefs,

but not with equal delicacy and cleanlinefs. The lord of
the manfion fat in ftate, in his great chamber, at the

head of his long clumfy oaken board ; and his guefts

were feated on each fide, on long hard benches or forms,

exactly according to their ftations > and happy was the

man whofe rank intitled him to be placed above the great

family filver-falt in the middle. The table was loaded

with capacious pewter difhes, filled with falted beef,

mutton, and butcher-meat of all kinds ; with venifon,

poultry, fea-fowls, wild-fowls, game, fifh, &c. &c.

duelled in different ways, according to the. fafliion of

the times. The fide-boards were plentifully furnifhed

with ale, beer, and wines, which were handed to the

company, when called for, in pewter and wooden cups,

by the marefchals, grooms, yeomen, and waiters of
the chamber, ranged in regular order. But with all

this pomp and plenty, there was little elegance. The
guefts were all obliged to ufe their fingers inftead of
forks, as thefe mod fimple and ufeful inftrtiments,

which contribute fo much to cleanlinefs, were not yet

invented (80). They fat down to table at ten o'clock

in the forenoon, and did not rife from it till one in the

afternoon ; by which three of the belt hours of the da/

were confumed in gormandizing (81).

(79) Seep. 4S9 49°;
(80) Coryat's Crudities, p. 90, 91,

l8i) Northum. Book, p, 310. 314.

The
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The feafts at coronations and royal marriages, and at Great

toe inftallations of great prelates, were exceedingly fplen-fcaiu,

ciid in this period ; and at thefe feafts prodigious multi-

tudes were entertained. The marriage-feaft of Henry

IV. and his queen, Jane of Navarre, confifted of fix

courfes ; three of fkfh and fowls, and three of fiflu

All thefe courfes were accompanied and adorned with

futtleties, as they were called. Thefe futtleties were

"fioures in paftry, of men, women, bealis, birds, <%c.

placed oii the table, to be admired, but not touched.

Each figure had a label affixed to it ; containing ibme

wife or witty faying, fuited to the occafion of the feaft,

which was the reafon they were called futtleties (82).

The inftallation-feaft of George Neville, archbifhop of

York, and chancellor of England, exceeded all ethers

in fplendour and expence, and in the number and qua-

lity of the guefts. The reader may form feme idea of

this enormous feafi, by perilling the catalogue of the

provisions prepared for it, which he will find in the Ap-
pendix, No. VI.

Few things are more permanent, and lefs liable to Dive: Con*

change, than national diverfions. The fports of the permanent,

field have been the favourite diverfions of perfons of

rank and fortune through many fuccelnve ages ; and,

in the fhort intervals of peace between one war and ano-

ther, were purfued with as much ardour in this as in

any other period (83). For more than five centuries

after the Norman conquefl, princes, nobles, knights,

and efquires, difplayed their courage, ftrength, and
dexterity, in horfemanfhip, and the ufe of arms, in

fplendid tilts and tournaments, for the entertainment of

the great and the fair ; while the common people di-

verted themfelves with the humbler feats of boxing,,

wreftling, leaping, running, &c. ike. Our Saxon an-

cefiors, in the wilds and woods of Germany, were as

defperate adventurers at games of chance, as the moit

(82) See Strutt, vol. a. p. 101—104.

(83) Every baron in Scotland was obliged by law to hunt the wcJf
four times a-year, attended by all his tenants, in the proper feafon ; ani
every (heriff, with all the barons and freeholders of his county, weie
obliged to have three great wolf-huntings in the year. But this was from
ffecefluy, and not merely for amutement, as that country was ftill in-

felted by thefe dellruftive animals. Black Acts, James I. ch. 115. j

Jsamss II. ch. 08,

fbought-
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thoughtlefs and fearlefs of their pofterity in the prefent

times ; and we meet with complaints of the prevalence

of this pernicious humour in every intervening age (84).
Miracles, myfteries, and moralities (which have been

already defcribed), continued, with very little variation,

to be the only reprefentations that refembled theatrical

entertainments for feveral centuries, in the middle ages,

and were fo in the prefent period (85). The foot-ball

was, in thofe times, a favourite diverfion of the com-
mon people ; and the hand-ball, of perfons of rank
and fortune, who played with it on horfeback as well

as on foot, for great fums of money (86)' There was
never wanting in the middle ages, a great number of
jugglers, minftrels, mimics, mummers, tumblers, rope-

dancers, and other artifts, who fupported themfelves by
diverting others ; and they feem to have been no con-

temptible performers in their feveral arts (87). In a

word, the amufements of perfons of all ranks, for more
than five centuries after the conquer!, were fo much the

fame, that it is unneceffary to give a minute detail of
them in every period ; and it will be fufficient to de-

fcribe, in their proper places, fiich new amufements as

have been introduced from time to time.

Certafn Such was the martial fpirit that reigned in our pre-

jLwf
Pr°" fent Per5o(J >

tnat the legislators of both the Britifh king-

doms attempted to compel the people to relinquifh their

moft favourite paftimes, and to fpend all their leifure

hours in archery. With this view, the following law was
made in Scotland, A. D. 1424 :

" It is ftatute, and the
*' king forbiddis, that na man play at the fute-ball, un-
" der the pane of 40 fhillings, als oft as he be taintit :

" And that all men bulk thame to be archaris fra thay
<c be twelve years of age; and that ilk ten pundis worth
* c of land, thair be maid bowmarkis, and fpecially

" near paroche-kirkis, whair, upone halie days, men
* c may cum, and at the leift fchute thryfe about, and
<f have ufage of archery (88)." With the fame view, a

(84) See former vols.

(85) Pafquier, p. 38a.

(86) St. Foix Eflais fur Pari?, torn. 1. p. 34.1.

(87) In Mr. Smut's work, vol. i. plate 6. wc fee the figure of a bag-

piper, with a man on his (houlders dancing to his mufic, aod the figure

of unother artift (landing on one foot, and balancing a fncar on hil nol'e.

(.88) Black. Aits, J*mes I. c. io, 40.

law
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law was made in England to the following purport

—

" Though, by the laws of this land, no man fhall play
•' at unlawful games, as coits, foot-ball, and the like
<f games, but that every able-bodied man ihall daily prac-
" tife archery, becaufe the defence of the kingdom de-
*' pends on archers; yet, notwithstanding thefe laws,

" many evil-difpofed perfons, of all ranks, play at

<c thofe and at other newly-invented games, called cloifh,
<£ kayles, half-boul, handin-handout, and quicke-
" borde." The a6l then proceeds to paint, in very

ftrong colours, the fatal effects of playing at thefe games,

and to prohibit the ufe of them, under very fevere pe-

nalties (89). How "unhappy were thofe times, in which

fuch laws were expedient, or rather neceffary !

Though card-playing is not named among the new
games in the above a6r. of parliament, it was certainly j"

paj "

introduced into Britain in the courfe of this period.

Playing-cards were made, and probably invented, about

the end of the fourteenth or beginning of the fifteenth cen-

tury, by Jaquemin Gringonneur, a painter in Paris. They
were invented, it is faid, for the amufement of that un-

happy prince, Charles VI. in his lucid intervals.

That they were made for, and ufed by that prince, is

evident, from the following article in his treafurer's ac-

counts :
<c Paid fifty-fix ihillings of Paris, to Jaquemin

" Gringonneur the painter, for three packs of cards,
tc gilded with gold, and painted with diverfe colours and
" diverfe devices, to be carried to the king for his
tc amufement (90)." From the above article we per-

ceive that playing-cards were originally very different in

their appearance and their price from what they are at

prefent. They were gilded, and the figures were painted

or illuminated, which required no little fkill and genius,

as well as labour. The price of one pack of thefe cards

was no lefs than 18s. Sd. of Paris, a very confiderable

fum in thofe times. This laft circumfiance is probably

one reafon that playing-cards were little known or ufed

for a good many years after they were invented.

(89) Statute?, 17th Ed. IV. c. 3.

(50) Mr. Saintfoix Eflais fur Paris, torn. I. p. 341.

Vol. V. L 1 Though
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Though I have met with feveral complaints of the too

great prevalence of dice-playing, I have met with

none with regard to card-playing, in the writers

of thofe times. By degrees, however, cards be-

came cheaper, and the ufe of them more common ; and
we have the evidence of an a£t of parliament, that both

card-playing and ' card-making were known and prac-

tifed in England before -the end of this period. On an

application of the card-makers of London to parliament,

A. D. 1463, an a6r. was made againft the importation

of playing-cards (91). But if the progrefs of card-

playing was flow at firft, it hath fince become fufficiently

rapid and extenfive, to the core of many unfortunate

gamefters, and the lofs of many others, who fpend

too much of their time in that infatuating amufe-

ment.

(91) Statutes, 3dEdw. IV. c. 4.

AP-
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NUMBER L

Example of the Bombaft, being part of Thomas de
Elmham's defcription of the Battle of Agincourt.

V7 ! letale bellum, dira ftrages, clades mortalis, fames
mortis, fitis cruoris infaciabilis, furibundus impetus^

furor impetuofus, infania vehemens, crudelis conrliclus,

inmifericors ulcio, lancearum fragor inmenfus, fagittarum

garritus, fecurium concuffus, eniium vibracio, armorum
dirupcio, vulnerum impremo, eftulio fanguinis, induccio

mortis, corporum diflblucio, nobilium occiiio, aerfrago-

ribus honendis tonitruat, nubes mimlia impluunt, tellus

cruorem abforbet, fpiritus a corporibus evolant, femiviva

corpora propriofanguinevolutant, cadaveribus occiforum

tenae fuperficies operitur. Ifte invadit, ille cadit, ifte

aggreditur, ille moritur, ifte animum revocat, ille animam
cum cruore fimul eru&at, occifor irafcitur, occifus moe-
rore conteritur, viclus reddi deliderat, victorum impetus

reddicionis tempora non exfpeclat, fasvieia regnat, pietas

exulat, fortes et ftrenui opprimuntur et montes cadave-

rum cumilantur, multitudo maxima traditur morti, prin-

cipes et magnates ducuntur captivi, &c. &c.
L 1 a N U M-
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NUMBER II.

Carta ordinan Robertum Dominum Boyd Guberhata-*

rem Regni et Perfone Regis.

JAcobus Dei gratia Rex Scotorum omnibus probis

hominibus fuis ad quos prefentes litere pervenerint falu-

tem Quia nos in parliamento noftro ultimo tent apud
Edinburgh mentem noftram coram tribus regni noftri

ftatibus declaravimus quod quamplurimum nobis placuit

ut confanguineus nofter Robertus Dominus Boide guber-

nationem et regimen noftre perfone et fratrum noftrorum

ct fortaliciorum tanquam unus de intimis noftris confulir

bus habeat in noftre auctoritatis regie et jufticie execu-

tione ufque ad noftram etatern legitimam viginti unius

annorum Eapropter diclum Robertum Dominum Boid
confanguineum noftrum ex confenfu et deliberatione cete-

rorum dominorum noftri concilii gubernatorem noftre

perfone ac fratrum noftrorum et fortaliciorum ufque ad
noftram etatem predictam confecimus et ordinavimus ac

ut premittitur conftitimus etordinamus per prefentes ftric-

tius inhiben ne quis in contrarium prefentis noftre ordina-

tionis aliquatenusdevenire prefumat fubomni pena quam
erga noftram regiam incurrere poterit majeftatem in hac
parte Dat fub magno figillo noftro apud Striveling vi-

cefimo quinto die menlis 06tobris anno Domini mil-

lelimo quadringentefimo fexagefimo fexto et regni noftri

feptimo.

Faithfully copied from the records of the great

feal.

N U M-
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NUMBER III.

Pacification of Blacknefs..

1 HIR ar the articles uppone ye quhiik or foverain,

lord fall gif comminioun under his gret fele to ye lordis

under written Yat is to fay ye bifchop of Aberden chan-

cellar the erlisof Huntlie Erole Merfchailelord Glammjs
& Alexander Lindefay to comone conclude & end with

yir lordis followand Yat is to fay ye bifchop of Glafgw
ye erlis ofAngus Ergile lord Halis lord Lilethequhilkis

lordis fall hatfe full commiffioun of my lord prince & of

all the lordis being with him-

In the firft to comone and conclude yat ye kingis hie

honor eftate riale autorite be exaltit confervit & borne up
at he may exhers juftice univerfally to all his liegis in all

ye pertisof his realm.

Item, At his maift noble perfone be at all tymes in ho-

nor fecuritie Sc fredome & at yar be prelatis eidis lordis &
baronis & utheris perfons of wifdome prudence Sc of gud
difpofition- & unfufpecl to his hienes Sc evinly to all his

liegis dayly about his nobil perfoun to the gud giding of

his realme Sc lieges.

Item, Yat all ye perfons being about my lord prince

yt has in tym bygane done difplellrto his hienes makho-
norabile & agreabile amendis to his hienes be ye wif-

dome and difcretione of the faid lordis yar liffis here-

tage & honouris except.

Item, Yat ye kingis hienes fall giff honorabill fuftema-

tioun & levin to my lord prince his fone at ye conlidera-

tione of ye faidis lordis.

Item, At wifs lordis & honorabill perfons of wifdome
and difcretioune evinly & of gud difpoiitioun fal be

dayly about my lord prince for the gud governance oi

him and fecurite of his perfon in his tender age.

Item, To avifs comone & conclude how my lord prince

fall in all tymes to cum be obedient to his faider ye king

& how yt faiderly luff and tendernes fall at all tym is be

Jiad be twex yame.
IteWj
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Item, How ye lordis and uyir perfons being about my

lord prince fall haf or foverane lordis favoris & grace &
hertly forgevinnys & yar perfons to be in fecuriteas beft

can be divifit be ye faid lordis for ony difpleflr done to ye

kingis hienes in ony tym bygane.

Item, At my lord prince fall tak in hertlie favoris all

lordis fpiritual and temporale & all uyris perfons yat has

ben with the kingis hienes in confale or uyir fervice now
in yis tyme of truble.

Item, At al difcentions and difcordis now flandand or

beand be teux ony lordis or gretbaronis of baithye pertis

fal be drawin be ye wifdome of ye faid lordis to unite

concord fat yt luff & favour may ftand ymangis oure

foverane lordis liegis and peax to be had & juftice to pro-

ced & fpealy be tuix ye erle of Buchain & lord Lile &c.

The forefaid pacification was prefented in the firft par-

liament of king James IV. and bears to be figned by the

king's own hand.

Extracted from the regifters of parliament.

N U M-
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NUMBER IV.

Lift of the Members who were prefent the fiift day in the

Parliament of Scotland, which met June i, A. D. 1478;
being the firft lift of the kind that occurs in the record*

of Parliament.

Epfcopi. Barones. CommiJpLrii

burgorum.

Glafguen Dominus Hammiltoun Edinburgh
Dunkelden Dns Erlkyn Aberden
Aberdonen Dns Abernethy Perth

Moravien Dns Kilmawaris Strive] yne

Candide cafe Dns Maxwale Linlithgw

Dns Halibuitoun Hadington
Dns Carlile Aire

Ablates et Prelati. Dns Lindefay de Byris Ruyerglen
Dns Lyle Irwyn

Dumfermlyn Dns Oliphant Berwick
Kelfo Dns Cathkert Dumbretane
Melrofs Dns Sommervile Carrale

Sti Columbe Preceptor de Torfechin Coupir
Kilwynyng Will. Edmundifton Santandris.

Secretarius Dns Stobhall

Clericus regiftri Dns de Bafs

Dns de Scraling

Officl Glafguen Dns Craigmillar

Qfficl Dunkelden Dns de Dundafs
Officl Laudonie Dns de Kerfs

Dns Robertus Ham-
miltoun

Comes Angufie Johes Haldan de Glc»

Comes deKothes. negafs

Dns Flemyng

'

\ t
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The three Committees chofen the firft J)ay of cyer-j

Parliatnent*

Ad Caufas.

Pro Pre/atis.

Ninianus Epus Candide cafe

Mag. Will. Eiphinftoun officialis Laudonie
/ Mag. David Meldrum offic. Dunkejden

Pro Baronilus.

James of Creichtorx prepofitus de Edinbuigh,

Alexander Foulis

Johannes Knollis

Ad Decifionem Judicii. Pro Articiilis Advifandis.

Abbas de Calco Epi. Glafguen
Archi. nus Glafguen Rerik Aberdonen
Thefaura. Us Glafguen Carmichell Moravien

Pro Barqnibus. Cancellarius

Dns Abemethy Comes Angufie
Dns de Skraling Dns J3ammilton

"VVillms Edmondifton Henricus Caunt
Pro CommifJariiS' Patricius Baroun

Johannes Multrar Willielmus Mo-
Alexander Bunche norgund ( i).

Matheus Forefter

Very few of the prelates or great barons attended this

parliament, owing to their difcontent, and the diftracled

Mate of the country, occalioned by the death of the earl

of Mar, and the imprifonment ol the duke of Albany*

the king's brothers.

(i) Extracted from the records of parliament,

JfUMBfR
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NUMBER V,

Letter of Remiffion hy Patrick Graham, Archhi/bop &f
St. Andrews, to John Martin, citizen tkert.

w,E Patrick, by the mercy of God, archbifhop of
St. Andrew's, lord of regality thereof, for divers and
fundry reafonable confiderations moving us thereto, have

remitted, difcharged, and freely forgiven our lovite John
Martine, citizen of our city of St. Andrew's, and by the

tenor hereof remits, difcharges, and freely forgives him,

in our fovereign lord's name and authority, and ours, lor

the tranfporting forth of the realm, and carrying away,

by himfelf, or others in his name, at fundry times, tal-

low, molten taugh, or other forbidden goods, geer, or

merchandize, contrary to the tenor of the a6ts of parlia-

ment, laws, and conftitutions cf this realm, and alfo for

all other crimes, or faults done, committed, aflifted to, ox

fortifyed by him in any time bygone, albeit the fame be
greater than the faid fpecial crime or fault above expreff-

ed ; anent the quhilk we difpenfe with him, and grants

him full, free, and plain remifTion for the fame; and
that he fhall never be attacht, called, adjourned, fum-
moned, nor accufed therefor, nor yet troubled and mo-
delled for the fame, in his perfon, goods, nor geer, any
manner of way, but to be as free thereof as if the famen
had never been committed by him : and thir letters

of remit to be extended in maift ample form, fo oft as
need beis.

N. B This remit is figned by the archbifhop, and
bath part of his leal yet to be feen upon it.

NUMBE

R
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NUMBER VI.

The Goodly Provifion made for the Inftallationy

feaft of G«orge Neville, Aichbifhap of York,
A. D. 14.66.

In wheat, quarters,

In ale, tuns,

In wine, tuns,

In ipoerafle, pipes,

In oxen,

In wild bulls,

In muttons,

In veals, - *

In perkes,

In fwanns, * *

In geefe,

In cappons,

In piggs,

In plovers, - *

In quailes,

In fowles called rees,

In peacocks,

In mallards and teales.

In cranes,

In kidds,

In chickens,

In pigeons, *

In connies,

In bittors,

In heronihaws,

In phefants,

In pertridges,

In woodcocks,
In curliews,

In egrits,

In ftaggs, bucks, and roes,

In parties ofvenifon, cold

In parted difhes of Jellies,

300
300
100

i

104
6

1000

3^4
3<?4

400
2003
IGOQ

aooo
400
1200

2400
104

4000
204
204

2000
2000
4000
204
400
200

500
400
100

j000

500 and more.

4000
1000

In
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In plain difhes of jellies, 3000
In cold tearts, baked, 4000
In cold cuftards, baked, 3000
In hot parties of venifon, 1500
In hot cuftards, - 2000
In pikes and breams, 308
In porpoifes and feals, 12

Spices, fugared delicates, and wafers, plenty.

This curious bill of fare will give the reader fome idea

of this enormous feaft. No turkies are mentioned in it,

becaufe they were not then known in England. Cranes,

heronfhaws, porpoifes, and feals, are feldom feen at mo-
dern entertainments.

,523
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